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luropa: Mr Heath and 
M Moonet on the 

future of Community 

UN conference told 
of ‘starvation 

tefore next harvest’ 
;ent warning of the danger of 
'ion in many parts of the 
was given yesterday, on the 
the United Nations World 

Conference, by a group of 25 
itionally known experts. 

Delegates assembling for the con¬ 
ference in Rome were told: “ The 
primary question before us is how 
many of the world’s peoples may 
not survive until the next harvest.” 
The rich nations were urged to help. 

Experts call for urgent action 
ter Nichols 

■o?4 
Jolted Nations World 
nference opens here to- 

witb tbe warning 
:d to delegates that “ the 
question before us is 

any of the world's 
may not survive uatti 

: harvest”. 
Earning came today from 
j of 25 imeruationally 
experts whose diagnosis 

* situation is even graver 
at of the organizers of 

' ference. 
remarks practically 

- into second place tbe 
publicized visit, or pro- 
visits, of Dr Henry Kis- 

. the American Secretary 
?, who addresses tbe con- 

tomorrow. Mr Yassir 
the Palestinian guerrilla 
and many others, 

ies the delegates there 
. "■ representatives of non- 

mental organizations, 80 
representatives of indus- 
s, thousands of police, 
$00 accredited journalists 
constant coming and go- 
ministers who will appear 
he next two weeks, make 
-.er speeches and go away. 
25 experts call themselves 

5ome Forum on World 
~ Problems and have spent 

asi two days here tinder 
i airman ship of-Lady JacJc- 
Barbara Ward) in prepar- 
a declaration. As the 

bers of the forum are non- 
'^-nmental personalities, in- 
• og such giants in their 
—i as Dr Margaret Mead,: 

Mr Nocman Borlaug and Mr 
Henry J. Heinz their con¬ 
clusions could be seen as poten¬ 
tially less impregnated with 
politics than anything that 
might emerge from the confer¬ 
ence itself. 

Lady Jackson eloquently ex¬ 
pressed the “ desperate need 
for action” which- they felt 
must mark this conference. Its 
immediate success would de¬ 
pend, sbe said, on measures 
decided for action over the next 
six months. 

The declaration of the 25 is 
not,, however, confined to the 
immediate situation. It has 
much to say on the nature of 
the crisis and the longer term 
approach to meet its challenge. 
“The conference will last for 
two weeks. The crisis is certain 
to last for many years.” 

The declaration begins with 
the statement: “ Many of tbe 
factors making for agricultural 
advance in the last two pros¬ 
perous decades have now been 
reversed. Weather systems are 
more unpredictable. For tbe 
second time in the past dozen 
years world food output has 
sharply diminished. 

“ Grain stocks have also 
fallen and the pressure of 
demand for food has trebled Erices in an uncontrolled mar- 

eL At the same time, fuel and 
fertilizers, whose cheapness 
underlay the 20 years spurt in 
agricultural productivity, have 
quadrupled in price.” 

The declaration continues: 
“ We cannot expect any diminu¬ 
tion in the pressure of demand' 
for -food. World- population 
continues to grow rapidly.” 

ft adds: “ Nor is population 
growth the only element of pres¬ 
sure. At least one-third of the 
increased demand for food is 
accounted. for by a sharply 
increased use of grain for tbe 
animal products. consumed in 
affluent societies. 1 

“ In fact, the average citizen 
in industrialized lands eats 
three to.four times more than 
the poorest people. It is on 
these people—the poor of the 
world with annual incomes of 
less than $200 . (£80) a head— 
that the impact of shortages 
and price increases falls most 
grievously, and ip the next 12 
months the pressures look like 
growing worse.” 

Individual members of the 
forum' were bitterly ^outspoken 
in their condemnation of the 
present situation, again going far 
beyond the public statements of 
officials of. the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organiza¬ 
tion which is -.customarily 
regarded as exaggerating the 
world's plight. 

The declaration contains a 
series of proposals, beginning 
with recommendations for im¬ 
mediate action. 

“The estimated shortfall in 
food grains in' 1974-75 is of the 
order of 20 million tons,' of ferti¬ 
lizer about one million tons. 
To secure these supplies, ex¬ 
penditure of the order -of 
$4,000m to $5,000nt (£l,600m to 
£2,000m) will be required. 
CiearJy -the responsibility for 
providing these sums rests on 
those wealthy nations who 

Continued on page 7,.col 2 
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•rid problem: Bangladesh relief workers in Dacca help an old man 
o collapsed while waiting for food. Report, page 7. 

By Paul Roiitledge 
Labour Editor 

Union leaders yesterday sug¬ 
gested higher petrol and diesel 
oil prices and in a eased taxes 
on luxury‘goods to help to pay 
for a £2,080m programme of 
government investment in 
industry and the social services; 

The TUC economic committee 
asked the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer to increase retire¬ 
ment pensions in his November 
12 Budget by £1 a week for 
single people and £1.60 for 
married couples from January, 
and called for £50m more - in- 
family allowances to be- paid 
immediately. 

The unions-argued that ?. new 
rate of 12 per cent value-added 
tax to be levied on “road fuel” 

.and. goods that formerly 
attracted high purchase tax, 
such as jewelry and fur coats, - 
would bring tbe Exchequer an 
extra £300m in a full year. 

They also defended increased 
taxation of petrol and diesel oil 
on grounds of fuel conservation 
and help, for tbe balance of 
pavxneats. 

In discussions with Mr Healey- 
and senior Cabinet ministers 
lasting ‘ 90 minutes, the TUC 
pressed for a series of measures 
designed to triple the rise in 

■gross domestic product next 
year from the disappointing 
estimate of 1 per cent in 1574. 
Mr Len Murray, general secre¬ 
tary. said the Chancellor’s 
thinking was not very far 
removed from that of the 
unions. 

After reaching agreement 
with Mr Healey on a “general 
diagnosis” of tbe economic 
situation, the TUC economic 
committee will next week look 
at ways of getting across more 
forcefully to sbopfloor negotia¬ 
tors the wage restraint pro-- 
visiods of the social contract. 
Concern was expressed by mini¬ 
sters and union leaders about 

Dr Kissingfer 
begins peace 
mission in 
Cairo today 
From Our Own Correspondent- 
Rome, Nov 4" 

. Dr Kissinger"arrived in Rome . 
tonight from Belgrade for brief 
consultations with . Italian 
leaders., before- flying' -on to 
Cc»fo tomorrow. ' - • 

In the course of the next few 
days tbe Secretary of State is 
to visit five Middle East capitals 
to ‘ iiauge the prospects for 
peace since the 'Arab summit 
conference at Rabat lost week. 
This gave tbe Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization the sole 
authority to negotiate on behalf 
of all. Palestinians. 

It was announced today that 
after this rapid tour Dr Kis¬ 
singer is to fly on Friday to 
Turkey for talks “ to further 
the prospects-of a peace settle¬ 
ment in Cyprus ”. 

His programme in Italy in¬ 
cluded dinner tonight as the 
guest of President Leone. After 
further talks with Italian 
leaders. Dr Kissinger is to 
address the World Food Confer¬ 
ence in Rome tomorrow. 
Belgrade: .Earlier in the day Dr 
Kissinger, in a carefully calcu¬ 
lated statement, rold the Arab 
and Israel Government “ to 
understand the special necessi¬ 
ties of each other and make an 
effort to bring their positions 
closer to each other ”. 

Dr Kissinger had been pro¬ 
moting parallel negotiations be¬ 
tween Israel and Jordan on tbe 
one !r»nd. and Israel and Egypt 
on the other. But • the Rabat 
summit appeared to have 
stalled, if not killed, his effort 

fears among some groups of 
workers that a wage freeze was 
in the offing. 

Those misapprehensions had- 
continued although the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment 
and tbe Prime Minister had re¬ 
peatedly made clear that govern¬ 
ment interference of the kind 
experienced in previous years 
was “not helpful and not its 
Intention.” 

On-family allowances, the 
TUC asked for benefits to be 
extended to the first child, and 
increased by 75p a week, bring¬ 
ing the rate to £1.65 for the first 
two children and £1.75 for the 
third, and subsequent children. 
This measure, which should be 
introduced immediately, would 
cost £50m in a full year. 

The unions saw nothing 
“curious or deviant” about 
looking for a rate of 3 to 31 per 
cent growth in tbe gross domes¬ 
tic product next year, and urged 
the Chancellor to stave off the 
threat of unemployment climb¬ 
ing to a million or more at the 
turn of 1975-76 by boosting pub¬ 
lic 'expenditure on bousing, the- 
health service and education. 

Overall, tbe TUC wants the 
Government to spend £2,000m 
more in a full financial year, 
including £120m more' on 
higher pensions, but It points 
to a prospective saving of 
£20d-£300m on that figure if the 
Chancellor adopts the proposal 
for VAT .differential rates. 

In return, the unions would 
accept selective relaxation of 
statutory price controls, allow¬ 
ing. industry to raise an extra 
£500m, though the emphasis, 
they insist, should be on busi¬ 
nesses intending to invest the 
money iu new plant. 

Other cash made available to 
industry should be through 
the Industry Act and, later, 
through the forthcoming 
National Enterprise Board. 

Majority of 
14 for 
Government 
in first vote 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Westminster, Monday 
The first vote of the new Par- 

liament lasr night gave the 
Government an unexpectedly 
comfortable majority of 14, 
which was II more than its 
majority over all opposition 
parties. There were loud cheers 
from the Labour benches as Mr 
Meliisb the Labour Chief Whip, 
gave a thumbs-up signal as he 
returned to the Chamber from 
the division lobbies. 

The Conservative amendment 
on which the division took place 
regretted “ the. disastrous pro¬ 
posals for the nationalization of 
the aircraft, shipbuilding and 
offshore oil industries, the estab¬ 
lishment of a national enter¬ 
prise board, and tbe imposition 
of planning agreements, leading 
to bureaucratic interference, 
further loss of confidence 
damage to investment, and 
rising unemployment 

Just before the fifth day’s 
debate on the Queen's Speech 
ended there were angry 
exchanges between Mr Heatn 
and Mr Variey, Secretary of 
State for Energy, as the Tory 
leader tried repeatedly to get 
the Minister to say where the 
Government would, find the 
money for its majority partici¬ 
pation in North Sea oil. 

Mr Varlev flatly refused to 
give an answer. 

Mr Variey shouted above the 
uproar that the Government 
would give the British people a 
stoke in their oil industry and 
would find the money which 
would be required. It was at 
this point that Mr Heath inter¬ 
vened. The Secretary of State, 
he said, wanted to put money 
into oil which was already com¬ 
pletely under the Government’s 
control. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

Coach-bomb woman 
jailed for 30 years 
Ifzt ptoionT11«War. » 
Corps, was jailed at Wakefield years: for 10 years ro run con- 
Crown Court, West Yorkshire, ^eculively for causing that at 
yesterday for a total of 30 years - - e£. an(j £jve years, to run 
for causing the M62 coach ex- _ , for the blast at 
plosion and the blast at the concurrently, ior ™ V“" Th_ 
National Defence College at Euston Station, London. The 
Latimer, Buckinghamshire. She jury’s verdicts werei aB imaui- 
recefved concurrent life sen- mous except ope relating to tn 
tences on each of the 12 murder Euston explosion which was by 
charges. a majority of ten to two. Page 4 

Watergate trial surprise 
The prosecution produced a It was dated November 11, 
bombshell at the Watergate 1972, and bad been missing for 

cover-up trial iu Wavhiustou-a it this week- 
memorandum written by Mr eu(j‘y v 
Howard Hunt, one of the Water- ^ ffunt bad written that Che 
gate burglars, saying the White memorandum was not a threat 
House had promised him and “ but a reminder that loyalty 
tbe others liush money and should always be a two-way 
pardons. street Page 8 

Reply to Mr Wilson 
by Simonstown critic 
By. Our Political Staff 

At least two of the three 
ministers reprimanded by Mr 
Wilson for criticizing Govern¬ 
ment: policy over Simonstown in 
the National Executive Commit¬ 
tee have now sent replies. 

The reticence on both sides 
■ahoutj the contents is. evidence 

, nf a common desire to take the 
political hear out of the situa¬ 
tion. Much now depends on 
whether Mr Wilson feels he 
has received sufficient assur¬ 
ance of support for the Govern¬ 
ment in the future. 

But even if there is a wish 
to cool the crisis, with Mr 
Wilson possibly feeling that the 
purpose.of the warning has been 
achieved, this does uot mean 
that there is now general agree 
meat on this issue within tbe 
party. 

Tbe division between ihe 
Government and their back 
bench critics over Simonstown 
was apparent in the House of 
Commons yesterday. _ “ This is 
not a case for simplistic solu¬ 
tions ”, said Mr Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary, in auswer to 
questions. But a motion placed 
on the order paper by Mr John 
Mendelson, a leading member 
of the Tribune group, and 
signed by eight of his col¬ 
leagues, left no scope for 
nuances of interpretation. 

The motion declared'Vbat the. 
! group was “ profoundly opposed 
I to military cooperation in an.v 

Form with the oppressive and 
racialist regime governing South 
Africa; and fully supports the 
policy of the Labour Party, 
namely, that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment will withdraw from all 

relationships resulting from the 
Simonstown agreement and that 
all military exchange visits and 
technical arrangements will be 
terminated 

There are no qualifications 
about this motion. It is demand¬ 
ing quite simply the abrogation 
nf the agreement and no further 
use of Simonstown by the Royal 
Navy. But what ministers have 
ill mind is rarher more complex. 

Mr Callaghan made it clear 
yesterday -that in cunducting 
their review of the Simonsimvn 
arrangement the Government 
had to take account of a number 
of factors. They had to weigh 
tbe balance of advantages. 

What he and his senior col¬ 
leagues would like is in effect 
a limited withdrawal. The base 
would no longer be used for 
regular purposes or for training. 
But it would be used as a staging 
post for supplies and refuelling. 

“If this agreement is brought 
to an end,” said Mr Callaghan 
yesterday. “ there is no reason, 
subject to the South African 
Government, why British ships 
should not call in at Simons- 
towu in the future as in the 
past, as indeed HMS Llandaff 
will do during the course of 
the next two or three weeks. 
This is a different matter from 
having a defence agreement with 
South Africa.” 

Ir might also be considered 
different from simply scrapping 
the agreement. It is tantamount 
to another process of renegotia¬ 
tion, with South Africa this 
time. 
Party policy call, page 4; 
Flotilla in Kenya, page 8; Par¬ 
liamentary report, page 9. 

Lorry pay claim 
Union leaders of British Road 
Services lorry drivers yesterday 
demanded a new wage deal in 
line with tbe settlement that 
ended tbe Scottish strike. 
Workers at Freighrliner and 
National Carriers depots began 
a series of unofficial strikes in 
support of new wage agree¬ 
ments. 

Stock market hit 
London stock markets suffered 
further falls yesterday on fears 
in the City of renewed wage in¬ 
flation or industrial disruption. 
Fresh selling hit the gilt edged 
market, with pressure falling 
more heavily on the shorter 
dated stocks. Share prices too 
lost ground. The FT index fell 
5.4 points to 191.2, but selling of 
shares was nor heavy. 

Page 17 

More rail chaos 
Southern Region train services 
are expected to be disrupted 
this morning as tbe signalmen’s 
strike which began at 2 pm 
yesterday continues. Page 2 

On other pages 
Features, pages 10, 14 
Ludnvic Kennedy on the shadow 
of the Russian n2vy ; Bernard 
Levin on Wexford’s music 
festival Page 14 
Prudence Glynu on fashion. 

Page 10 
Diary s How much would you 
pay to hear Clement Freud? 

i As a lecturer, he comes iierror 
I than Edna Healey, Mary While- 
house, Lord Longford, or 
anybody. Page 14 
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overnment to 
view 
'ework controls 
a Staff Reporter 
he Government'is .to carry 
a full review into the need 

extending controls over fire- 
ks, it was announced yester- 

In a written answer Mr 
u Williams, Minister 4 of 
:e for Prices and Consumer 
Lection, said a full range of 
.sibJe measures would be con- 
?red, including new or ex- 

.ded restrictions on the 
^ liability of fireworks to the 

>lie. They would also con- 
;r the age at which fireworks 
jhr be bought or used, .the 
iod during which sales might 
made, and the types of fire- 
•k available and the licensing 
outlets. 
vs part of the investigation 
onsuJtfltive document would 
rtly be circulated inviting all 
jrests concerned to give then* 
iv*. In another reply be said 
; statistics of firework 
idents showed that jumping 
cfcers caused more injuries 

■ relation to numbers sold than 
• other variety. 
\Eter discussions with the 
me Office, firework manu- 
iurers bad agreed voluntarily 
phase out production of 

nping crackers and it was 
derstood that they would not 
put on sale nexr year. 

deration on 
Ime Giscard 
aaris, Nov 4.—Mme_ Anne- 
mcne Giscard d’Estaing, the 
fe of the . President, . came 
ough a mitior_gynaecological 
eratiun in Paris today “ very 
■II ”, a medical bulletin said. 

Workers blockade factory in protest oyer sugar deal 
By Hugh Clayton 

Deliveries from the largest 
sugar refinery in Britain ceased 
yesterday as workers began a 
blockade in protest against die 
Government’s acceptance of 
EEC arrangements for the 
marketing of sugar. 

It went into effect as retailers 
were allowed to charge up to 
Sip extra for 21b bags. Refiners 
said that stocks offered at the 
old. price were unlikely to be 
exhausted before Thursday or- 

Friday. 
Tbe workers are to _ restrict 

their action jo the refinery at 
Stivertowh, east Loudon, owned 
by Tate and Lyle. The plant 
produces about -a third of ail 
sugar supplied in Britain. 

The blockade will affect food 
processors and most shops in 

Three killed by 
train at 
level crossing 

Two women and a man were : 
killed when they were struck 
bv an empty oil train at a level 
crossing at Bramley station, j 
near Bastingstoke, Hampshire, j 
last night. 

They were believed to have j 
left the 5J0 pm Basingstoke 
to Reading train, and were 
apparently taking a snort Cut. 
The level crossing gates were 
closed at the time, British Rail 
said. 

The police last night were j 
withholding th e names a nd 
addresses of the victims. The 
line was closed during investiga¬ 
tions. 

southern England, the West 
Country and south Midlands. It 
will last for a fortnight, ending 
as the EEC Commission begins 
talks with _ Commonwealth pro¬ 
ducers about cane supplies to 
the Community next year. 

Mr John Fennell, spokesman’ 
for.the Tate and Lyle workers’ 
action committee at the Liver¬ 
pool refinery, said that no stop¬ 
page would occur there . until 
the results of the EECCom- 
momvealtb talks were known. 
If they were unsatisfactory 
there, would be a three-day 
stoppage. 

The company said it would 
not divert sugar from its re¬ 
fineries on Merseyside and in 
Scotland to compensate for tbe 
Silvenowu blockade. It bas not 
given overt support to the 
workere* campaign, bur has 
similar- misgivings about sugar 
contracting methods. 

Mr John Edmonds, of the 
General and Municipal 
Workers* Union, said the block¬ 
ade was intended to stiffen the 
resolve of Mr Peart, the Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture, in his talks 
with the EEC. 

His members, who cover ail 
stages of production in cane 
refineries, wanted to safeguard 
imports of 1,400,000 tons of 
sugar from developing Com¬ 
monwealth countries. Terms 
for these supplies will be 
negotiated by the EEC later 
this, month. 

The workers have furiher 
misgivings about ike 200.000 
tons that the EEC is to subsi¬ 
dize. once refiners have bought 
it from free markers outside 
the' Community, where prices 
remain exceptionally high. 

Refinery workers feared at 
first that much of this sugar 

might not come to Britain be¬ 
cause the nationalized Italian 
industry could pay more for 
it. Now they believe that 
some that comes to Britain may 
be refined elsewhere in the 
EEC. particularly in France 
where _ beer-processing and 
cane-refining are more dosely 
linked than in Britain, and 
where sugar output exceeds 
home demand. 
Housewives’ inquiry: Leaders 
of the National Housewives’ 
Association will call on directors 
of supermarket companies today 
and ask ro look around their 
warehouses. 

Mrs Sandra Brookes, chair¬ 
man, said yesterday that there 
was evidence of boarding by 
retailers until they were 
allowed to raise prices. Her 
organization intended to pursue 
that by searching warehouses. 

Poll shows British want to stay in EEC 
and try to obtain better terms 
By a Staff Reporter should remairf a member on the said we should stay iu but re* 

Tbe. British public appear to present terms. Ten per cent said negotiate the terms. We should 
be much more interested in thev did no? know. get out of the EEC, 31 per cent 

than ia pulling out of it. accord- dentiy, were eliated in the m uciooer, iu/*, a spetwn 
ing ro a poll published by Louis course of a normal commercial Euro poll carried oui by Opinion 
Harris yesterday. * market research survey. They Research Centre for The Times/ 

The Louis Harris findings were based on a nationwide 1TN found that 44 per cent 
were dial, given four options, 53 sample of 975 British adults of its sample thought Britain 
per cent of the sample were in between October 14 and 24. was harmed by EEC member- 
favour of remaining a member ■* The question has not been ship. Only 29 per cent thought 
of- the EEC and trying to tm- asked before in precisely this Britain beneUted on balance, 
prove the terms. Fifteen per form ”, Mr Humphry Taylor, of Since then the Labour Gov- 
cent would withdraw- unless we Louis Harris, said last night, ernment has come lo power, 
obtained berter terms. “An NOP poll this February committed to offering a hallo t- 

Sixreen .per cent would with- said 18 per cent of interviewees box choice on withdrawal to the 
draw from the EEC as quickly said we should stay'irf the EEC British ^public, after efforts to 
as possible. Six per cent said we regardless. Another 43 per cent renegotiate better terms. 

Exemption plea: Food compan¬ 
ies that use sugar asked for 
exemption from price controls 
yesterday, to bring them con¬ 
cessions similar to those given 
to cane refiners last week. 

The Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council asked Mrs Wil¬ 
liams. Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion. for exemption from die 
28-dav delay in processing price 
rises by the Price Commission 
and from the rule that forbids 
price rises at intervals of less 
than three months. 

Last week Mrs Williams side- 
srepped her own controls by 
allowing cane refiners to charge 
an extra £50 a ton for sugar 
without waiting 28 davs. The 
refiners are already effectively 
free of the three-month rule 
because of their dependence on 
raw materials. 

Letter, page 15 

Zambian troops 
take over 
vehicle servicing 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka.' Nov 4 ■ 

Zambian troops moved in at 
dawn today to take over depots 
of die country’s mechanical 
sendee branch which services 
Government vehicles. 

In a statement later Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda said that this had 
been ordered because of the 
“disgusting performance” of 
the branch. All Zambian 
employees would be sent intu 
National Service for training 
and expatriate ones would be 
redeployed. 

The branch would now come 
under the Ministry of Defence. 

Egypt, Sudan 
& Ethiopia 

Superflights 
3 a week to Cairo and 2 to 

Khartoum-all non-stop. 
And a week to Addis Ababa 

(with Ethiopian Airlines). 
Details from your travel agent. 

British 
airways 

Wll take more care of you. 
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Army plain-clothes detectives 
secretly help Ulster police 
in hunt for sectarian killers 
From Christopher Waiter 
Belfast 

More Scotland Yard-trained 
members of the Army's Special 
Investigation Branch have been 
drafted in to assist detectives 
o! the Royal Ulster Constabulary 
investigating sectarian assassina¬ 
tions in Ulster. 

The plain-clothes SIB invesa- 
Rators, the Army’s equivalent of 
the CID, normally investigate 
internal crimes within the Army. 

I understand that the decision 
to increase the numbers of SIB 

After that tailed off, the num¬ 
bers dropped significantly. 

Last night an RUC spokesman 
refused to disclose how many 
plain-clothes SIB investigators 
had been seconded. “It is not 
felt that it would be in oar 
interest to give any indication 
of the numbers involved”, he 
said. 

Figures released by the 
Government after yesterday’s 
weekly security meeting at 
Stormont showed that in 
the past six weeks seven 

delegation inspecting attempts 
to rebuild the camp after the 
recent riots. 

The prisoners said: “ We do 
not recognize the right of the 
SDLP to speak or act on our 
behalf, and we will not take part 
in a charade designed for no 
other purpose than to aid that 
party at a time when their 
credibility is virtually zero.” 

The SDLP had rejected the 
original government invitation 
to send a representative in the 
immediate aftermath of the dis¬ 
turbances. But in spite of the 
snub yesterday they said' last 

Police and 
farmers in 
cattle port 
struggle 

v 

invesdgators \vas taken bemuse People have been charged with 

SpsSge'r^cSiS^vioiei?! B5eSy» *£*35 right feat th<* would go ahead 
after the assassination of two non*, including the Jailing of with today’s visit. 

leading members of the Judi¬ 
ciary by the Provisional IRA in 
September. 

Attempts are being made to 
reintroduce normal policing in 
Ulster, so the drafting in of 
extra military personnel to 
assist the RUC is regarded as 
politically sensitive and has not 
been made public, despite 
mounting Roman Catholic pres-, 
sure for extra measures against 
the assassins who have claimed 
more than 15 lives since Sep¬ 
tember. 

Members of the SIB were 
originally drafted in to assist 
Belfast detectives, during the 
last wave of sectarian assassina¬ 
tions, which began here in 2972. 

two Catholic half-brothers on 
October 21 and the murder of 
another man in Portadown. 

After a surprise decision to 
accept a government invitation 
to inspect conditions at the 
rroubled Maze prison at Long 
Kesh later today, representa¬ 
tives of the predominantly 
Roman Catholic Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party have 
been told that they will be 
snubbed by many of the repub¬ 
lican prisoners held there. 

An angry statement issued in 
Belfast on behalf of the sen¬ 
tenced republican prisoners 
made clear they will have no 
dealings with the three SDLP 
men who will join an all-party 

After the SDLP had described 
a recent invitation to talks with 
the police authority as political 
blackmail, the authority ex¬ 
plained yesterday that its only 
intention had been to cry to 
achieve a mutual understanding 
on police matters. The authority, 
which controls the RUC, empha¬ 
sized that it was a non-political 
body with both Protestant and 
Roman Catholic members. 

Two soldiers were in hospital 
last right, one seriously ill, 
after a booby trap bomb had ex¬ 
ploded while they were search¬ 
ing an empty house in Lurgan, 
co Armagh- A woman and three 
children passing the bouse were 
slightly injured. 

Retarded girl 
detained 
for life over 
killing 

A girl aged 16 but with a 
mental age of 10 was ordered at 
Newcastle on Tyne Crown Court 
yesterday to be detained for life 
for killing her blind grand¬ 
mother, aged 80, by setting her 
on fire. 

Barbara Falkner. an abscon¬ 
der from a Newcastle residential 
school, denied murdering Mrs 
Evelyn McLachlan, a widow, of 
Cranleigh Road, Sunderland, on 
June 10. Her plea of man¬ 
slaughter on the grounds of 
diminished responsibility was 
accepted. 

Mr Justice Mocatta told her: 
“ Don’t be too worried about 
the words detention for life. Ir 
means some unfixed period 
depending on bow you develop 
and grow up." 

Mr Humphrey Potts, QC, for 
the prosecution, said the grand¬ 
mother had turned the girl away 
from her home because she was 
always asking for money. 

The gi'l told police she 
sneaked into Mrs McLachlan’s 
house when the old woman 
went for some coaL Later when 
Mrs McLachlan was washing up 
the girl set fire to her grand¬ 
mother's pinafore with a match, 
stole Q from her purse and ran 
off. The old woman did not 
know she was there. 

Mr Geoffrey Baker, QC, for 
the defence, pleaded for a 
period to be fixed for the girl’s 
detention so she could see light 
at the end of tiie runneL 

She had a mental age of 10 
and was a pathetic slip of a g'rl who had been starved of 

ve, he said. She was a perfect 
example of what had been dis¬ 
covered by experts that child¬ 
ren mirrored the treatment they 
received. 

‘ Life5 for sex attack 
Sentence of life imprison¬ 

ment was passed at Leeds 
Crown Court' yesterday on 
Karlas Bringins, aged 25, a 
labourer, of no fixed address, 
who pleaded guilty to a sexual 
offence against a boy aged seven 
in Bradford. 

Lorry drivers seek 
parity with Scots 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Union leaders of nearly 20,000 
British Road Services lorry 
drivers yesterday lodged a claim 
for substantial pay increases in 
line with the wage deal that 
ended the Scottish transport 
srrike. 

BRS, which represents mosr 
of the nationalized sector and a staildstin. 

at Freightiiner and National 
Carriers .depots began a series 
of unofficial strikes In support 
of new agreements. 

Freightiiner drivers and 
other staff were on indefinite 
strike at King’s Cross, Stratford, 
Willesden, Coatbridge, Liver¬ 
pool and Mil]brook (Southamp¬ 
ton). Six National Carriers de¬ 
pots in the London area were 

is by far the country’s largest 
road haulier, has been asked 
by the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union to in¬ 
crease basic rates by between 
£4.50 and £6.50 a week. 

Pressure is building up among 
lorry drivers throughout Eng¬ 
land for an immediate pay deal 
to match the Scottish settle¬ 
ment, which, haulage operators 
there have said, will increase 
road transport costs by a 
quarter. 

Drivers in the Newcastle area 
have given a week's strike 

Tbe British Road Services 
drivers recently concluded a 
pay agreement to start on 
December 2, which they seek to 
reopen. Basic rates for a 40- 
hour week would have goue up 
to £33.55 for the lowest grade 
of driver and £35.50 for the 
highest. Drivers, however, can 
earn up to £42.22 for a guaran¬ 
teed 45-hour week. 

Union leaders want parity 
with the new Scottish basic rate 
of £40 for a 40-hour week. 

The BRS negotiations will 
continue today, when officials 

From Trevor- Fishlock 
Holyhead. 

Hundreds of farmers besieged 
the gates oF Holyhead docks last 
night as a ship carrying. 600 
cattle from Ireland approached 
the port ‘ . ... 

Police barricaded the. dock 
gates with a. bulldozer and 
scores of policemen, linked arms 
as farmers surged towards the 
gates. 

Helmets were knocked off as 
a group of young men tried to 
climb the gates. Several reached 
the roof of a building beside.the 
dock gate and threatened' to 
jump down, but inside scores of 
policemen were waiting. 

A column of policemen tried 
to reinforce their colleagues at 
the gate but were pushed back 
by fanners who had come from 
a two-hour' rally. 

They-were there to call for 
government action in the farm¬ 
ing crisis. Aj; the end of the 
rally some of their leaders 
urged the farmers, more than 
2,500, to disperse quietly. But 
the men were in a determined 
and angry mood, 

Earlier, at the rally, Mr 
Peart, Secretary of State for 
Agriculture, was accused of 
having squandered the good¬ 
will of farmers. 

Mr John Hooson, a. hill 
farmer, said Mr Peart had 
“ squandered our goodwill ” 
and had turned peaceful 
farmers into a rabble. “You 
are presiding over the total 
collapse of tbe world’s greatest 
beef industry”, he said. 

British Rail allowed the. far¬ 
mers to use the customs hall 
bur tbe National Union of RaiJ- 
waymen branch in the town has 
said it is worried that the far¬ 
mers’ actions could lead to the 
cattle service being suspended 
or rerouted, with a resulting loss 
of jobs. 
Riot situation: The frustration 
of beef producers had reached 
“almost a riot situation in the 
countryside ”, Mr David Cary 
Evans, chairman of the National 
Farmers' Union Welsh Council, 
said yesterday (Our Agricultural 
Correspondent writes). 

He said, in a message before 
meeting Mr Morris, the Secre¬ 
tary of Slate for Wales, that 
Welsh farmers should be'given 
tax relief and free veterinary 
services for their cattle. 

notice failing a new deal. Yes- of the National Freight Coroorar 
terday several hundred workers tion will reply to the claim. 

Hospital closes theatre 
The cardiac operating theatre 

at the University of Wales 
Hospital, Cardiff, bas been 
closed as a precaution because 
wound infections had reached 
an unacceptable level, it was 
stated last right. 

Royal gallery visit: The Queen 
(left). Lady Sarah Armstrong 
Jones and Princess Margaret 
admiring a four-faced' astro¬ 

nomical clock, made in 1768, at 
an exhibition of a collection 
started by George in, at the 
Queen’s Gallery yesterday. 

Train service chaos 
expected again 

By Oust Labour Staff 

Morning rush-hour rail ser¬ 
vices on Southern -Region are 
expected to be severely disrup¬ 
ted today by staff ac 22 key 
signalboxes who are holding a 
24-hour stoppage over a pay 

■claim. Services last night were 
badly affected. 
. - Signalmen in the Hastings 
area are to extend their strike 
until 6 am tomorrow, causing 
disruption to Ashford, Hastings, 
Tunbridge Wells and Maidstone 
East services. 

The action is being concen¬ 
trated on the region’s south¬ 
eastern division, which serves 
the Medway towns and die Kent 
and. south-east London com¬ 
muter belt. Last night services 
from Blackfriars, Holborn and 
the east side of Victoria were at 
a standstill, and those from 
Cannon Street and Charing 
Cross were'severely curtailed. 

On Sunday, after a day of 
rall« between rail management 
and officials of the National 
Union of Railway men, it 
appeared that the leaders of tbe 
unofficial strike had agreed to 
call off the stoppage, bur later 
they reversed the decision and 
the stoppage went ahead. 

The signalmen, most of whom 
are members of the breakaway 
Union of Rail Signalmen, an un¬ 
recognized body with a member¬ 
ship of a few hundred, plan to 

return to normal working ■, 
pm today. 

The men involved are ma 
in the two lowest grades 
signalmen, whose min in 
basic weekly rate is 
They say that is only 30p ai 
the standard rate for a lea, 
railman, in spite of a sj, 
man’s much greater respond 
ties. 

The NUR has told the 
that it is prepared to bo 
special meeting in the 
future to discuss the grieva 
of signalmen ; their claim 
also be discussed when 
three main rail unions mee 
day to start drawing u 
general wage claim f0r 
180,000 rail staff to take e 
from May. 
Marylebone affected: 
London Midland Region 
last night that the srrike n 
spread today to affect 
sengers using services 
Marylebone. Commuters f 
Bicester, High Wycombe, 
rards Cross and Beacons 
areas would be affected 
Press Association reports) 

British Rail last night 
commuters in a large are fti 
Kent to stay at home today. £ 
Merseyside stoppage : ' i 
than 40,000 Merseyside con % 
ters were affected by a siij 
strike by signalmen. 

The stoppage, for 24 foi 
began at midnight on So 
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Health debate grows as sewage talks fail 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

Tbe Clyde, until recently a 
proud example Of what modern 
purification can achieve over 
enerations of pollution, is now 
larker and dirtier by the weight 

of 3,000 million tons of raw 
sewage. Because 120 workers 
are striking for an immediate 
pay rise of £10 a week, all Glas¬ 
gow’s sewage is being diverted 
untreated Into the river. 

It is feared that towns around 
tbe city that usually discharge 
through the Glasgow system, 
may soon run out of storage 

ce and be forced to dis- 
rge into the smaller rivers 

that run into the Clyde. 
The Glasgow health authority 

is keenly weighing those risks 
against the possibility of aggra¬ 
vating the unofficial strike, now 
in its fifth week, if troops or 
other operators are brought in 
to deal with the situation. 

The corporation has refused 

davs. Ho 
lock collai 

of ending the dead- cholera. “ The likelihood is 
yesterday when very remote of the same thing 

talks broke down. 

Health officials take the view 
'that since Glasgow's supply of 
drinking water is not taken 
from the Clyde and cannot be 
contaminated by the filth now 
being poured into the river, 
there is no threat to health. 
They agree that the Clyde is 
becoming offensive and that 
years of conscientious purifying voirs inland- 

happening in Glasgow, but it is 
very sad the city should spoil 
its excellent health record ”, he 
said. 

The Clyde was a huge, offen¬ 
sive sewer. Contamination was 
spreading into backwaters and 
tributaries, to towns and 
beaches in tbe estuary, where 
the effects would be lasting and 
by way of sea birds to reser- 

ivork are being washed away, 
but so long as people do not 
swim, fall into or play near the 
river, there is no threat to 
health. 

But Professor Gordon T. 
Stewart, of the Department of 
Community Medicine, Glasgow 
University, wrote to The Times 
yesterday raising the possibility 
of long-term hazards to health. 
Commenting on his letter he 
said: “The risk of polio¬ 
myelitis, hepatitis and 
dysentery and similar infections 
being present in the water can¬ 

to negotiate with the men, say- not be discounted. I have no 
ing that as trade unionists they wish to press tbe panic button, 
are party to a national wage but there is evidence in Naples 
agreement for manual workers and Lisbon of what polluted 
now being negotiated and likely water can mean.” In those 
to be announced within a few rides there were outbreaks of 

The manner in which the 
authorities had allowed the 
workers to stop the works 
offended the professor as much 
as the sewage pouring into the 
Clyde. “The bad behaviour of 
the men and of the authorities 
who have put up with this is 
the biggest danger. It is a bad 
precedent for people -in the 
health Industry”, he said. Cor¬ 
rective action was being with¬ 
held, supposedly because the 
right to strike was a basic right 
in a free community. But there 
was also the right of that com¬ 
munity to safeguard its health 
and freedom to act 

After Professor Stewart’s 
warnings, the Clyde River Puri¬ 
fication Board wrote to Glas¬ 
gow Corporation asking for ils 

4.: 

view about health hazards 
Desmond Hammerton, a 
director of the board, said 
very close watch is being 
on the Clyde. When nece 
we have been putting two 
of oxygen a day into the > 
polluted areas.” 

The board was concerned 
towns such as East Kilt 
Hamilton, Airdrie and 
bridge, which usually disci 
through Glasgow, have 
prevented by the strike 
doing so, and will soot 
forced to pour sewage into I 
taries of the Clyde. That,, 
feared, might cause bad i\ 
tion. * 

Edinburgh pumps uutrJ £ 
sewage into the Forth wiU Jg 
apparent risk to health, but f 
Hammerton said the airi \ 
was possibly smaller and?’*2''' 
area of water much n 
saltier and strongly affecte 
tides. 
“ No major hazard ”: 
Greater Glasgow Health E 
has decided to inform the — 
fication board that the 
charge of raw sewage doe . . 
constitute a serious h 
hazard to Glasgow or the « 
Valley (our Glasgow Corre. .. . 
dent writes). 

Slow start to consultants9 work-to-rule 
By Martin Huckerby 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, last night 
criticized the hospital consul¬ 
tants for taking industrial action 
over the planned abolition of 
pay beds “ without waiting to sec 
die actual details of what we are 
prepared to offer them”. 

Some consultants started a 
work-to-rule in the North of 
England yesterday and general 
action may be called for at the 
weekend, but Mrs Castle com¬ 
plained that she had only re¬ 
peated the Government’s policy 
on phasing out pay beds in 
National Health Service hos¬ 
pitals. 

Speaking on the BBC tele¬ 
vision programme Nationwide, 
she said: ”1 think people have 
taken alarm prematurely.” The 
consultants have argued that she 
preempted the discussions they 

were having on a Government spread in the course of the next ferent consultants’ organizations 
working party by saying chat the few days.” about what action should be 
Government would act on pay The unofficial work-to-rule in- taken. 
beds this session, but she said volves consultants working Dr Clifford Astley, chairman 
she now wanted the details of their statuoxy 31i hours a week, 0f the Central Committee of the 
the 
by 

phasing out to be discussed 
the working party. 

Mrs Castle said detailed pro¬ 
posals on doctors’ contracts had 
now gone out to members of the 
joint working party, and she 
urged the consultants to sit 
down with her and look at the 
details. It was Government 
policy to phase out private beds 
and the consultants should con¬ 
sider with the Government tbe 
practical implications of the 
policy. 

The work-to-rule started very 
slowly yesterday with action in 
only a few hospitals in the 
Cleveland area. Mr Roland 
Cowley, chairman of the com¬ 
mittee representing British 
Medical Association consul¬ 
tants in the North-east and 
Cumbria, said: “ It is early days 
yet, but I’m hopeful it will 

instead of perhaps 60 hours. 
Pressure appears to bo build¬ 

ing up from consultants and 
specialists for determine enaction 
not only on the subject of 
private beds but also on the 
issue of pay. Consultants on the 
Government working party con¬ 
sidering pay beds will decide 
tomorrow at a meeting in Lon¬ 
don whether to continue talking 
to the Government in the light 
of Mrs Castle’s statement. 

The meeting includes repre¬ 
sentatives of the BMA consul¬ 
tants, the Hospital Consultants’ 
and Specialists’ Association, and 
the Joint Consultants’ Commit¬ 
tee, and it is expected to be 
mainly concerned with deciding 
whether to remain on the work¬ 
ing party. 

But it may well also make 
recommendations to the dif- 

Hospital Medical Services, 
representing consultants under 
the BMA, said he had called an 
emergency meeting of the com¬ 
mittee for Saturday “in antici¬ 
pation of having to make 
derision on whether to recom¬ 
mend industrial action ”. 

The BMA has been drawing 
up plans for possible sanctions 
in the event of a confrontation 
with the Government, and it is 
setting up employment agen¬ 
cies through which doctors, if 
they resigned from the health 
service, could hire themselves 
out to NHS hospitals on a free¬ 
lance basis. 

Mrs Castle’s announcement 
on pay beds was attacked as 
wrong-headed and ham-fisted 
yesterday by Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
the shadow Secretary of State. 
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Dorothy Squires alleged to 
have paid for BBC trip 

Dorothy Squires, the singer, 
paid for visits to Malta and 
Gibraltar made in 1970 by Jack 
Dabbs, a radio producer, when 
he was in charge of the BBC’s 
Sunday programme World-Wide 
Family Favourites, it was 
alleged at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday. 

They were corrupt induce¬ 
ments or reward for playing two 
records an the programme, Mr 
Stephen Mitchell, for the 
Crown, alleged. 

The records were " Eyes of 
the Beholder” sung by A. J. 
Kelly, written by Miss Squires; 
and her own record, “ My 
Way ”. 

Mr Mitchell told tbe jury: 
“ It is only right that I should 
tell you that the Crown’s case 
against Mr Dabbs and Miss 
Squires is not a strong one, par¬ 
ticularly in so far as they relate 
to the charges concerning tbe 
visit to Gibraltar.” He said 

Miss Squires and Mr Dabbs 
appeared in the dock together 
accused of corruption involving 
the BBC’s record programme. 
They both pleaded not guilty to 
two charges. 

Between January 1 and 
May 30, 1970, Mr Dabbs, of 
Westfield Avenue North, Salt- 
dean. Brighton, was alleged to 
have corruptly agreed to accept 
from Dorothy Squires a gift or 
consideration—payment of 
travel and hotel expenses In¬ 
curred by him on a trip to 
Malta—as an inducement to 
play “ Eyes of the Bebolder ” 
on World-Wide Family 
Fawttrites. 

It was also alleged that on 
or before November 8, 1970. as 
an agent of the BBC, Mr Dabbs 
corruptly agreed to accept from 
Dorothy Squires a gift or con¬ 
sideration—payment of travel 
and hotel expenses incurred by 
him in visiting Gibraltar—as an 

larer that according to Mr inducement or reward for play- 
Dabbs Miss Squires paid for the ing “ My Way ” and “ Eyes of 
Malta visit as “an innocent act 
of friendship”. 

Mr Dabbs had told detectives 
that he went to Gibraltar at his 
uwn expense. Although Miss 
Squires actually paid the air 
fare and hotel bill he repaid 
her a few days later in cash. 

_ Eyes 
the Beholder". 

Miss Squires, the former 
wife of Roger Moore, the 
actor, was accused of corruptly 
agreeing to give a gift or con¬ 
sideration of that nature to Mr 
Dabbs for playing her records. 

The hearing continues today. 

Irish stately home 
destroyed by 
early morning fire 

Powerscourt House, Bray, co 
Wicklow, one of the finest 
Georgian mansions in Ireland, 
was destroyed by fire early 
yesterday. Also destroyed were 
its contents of valuable furni¬ 
ture and antiques. Only some 
small modern wings and an 
armoury museum were saved. 

It is not known what caused 
the fire,_ but it was first dis¬ 
covered in a chimney early in 
tbe morning. Fire brigades from 
three towns tackled the blaze 
within a short period but it 
spread rapidly through tbe 
building, despite thousands of 
gallons of water being pumped 
on to it from an ornamental 
pool. 

The house was designed in 
1720 and was the centrepiece of 
a 30,000 acre estate with 
gardens and grounds laid our 
on the Wicklow Mountains. It 
was bought by Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Slazenger in 1%1 from 
Lord Powerscourt. 

Conservationists in Ireland 
are deeply shocked by the 
destruction of the mansion. An 
nfficial nF th. -r_ official of Lhe National Trust 
said Ire was appalled at the 
great loss to the nation. 

Man cleared of 
Buggy murder 

Francis Daniels, aged 64. a 
gambling club owner, of Port¬ 
land Place. St Marylebone, 
London, was acquitted' at the 
Central Criminal Court last 
night of murdering John 
(“Scotch Jack”) Buggy seven 
years ago. 

He aud Abraham Lewis, aued 
65, bis former club secretary, 
of Sidney Square. Bethnal 
Green, London, were also 
acquitted of harbouring the 
murderer and perverting the 
course of justice. 

Firemen ban overtime 
Representatives of Britain’s 

55,000 firemen yesterday voted 
to ban the use of overtime by 
brigades finding themselves 
short-staffed when a 48-hour 
week for firemen starts ou 
Friday. Firemen at present work 
56 hours. 

Mr John Macdonald, a 
national officer of the Fire 
Brigades Union, said after the 
conference: “Some of the 
greater cities, like Manchester, 
will probably have to cut out 
some of their pumps. But it is 
up tu them to get the men and 
train them.” 

K! London had same of the 
eatest recruiting difficulties 

>ut was up to strength, but 
quite a number of brigades 
"■ere short of men. “ They have 
known for 12 months that we 
’•'•ere moving towards a 48-hour 
week and it ivas their job to 
sec they would have sufficient 
men on the pumps ”, he said. 

The conference accepted a 
pay deal giving qualified fire¬ 
men a £5.73 increase to £54.55 
a week. Talks are to follow on 
evaluating new technical and 
fire prevention dutie", and on a 
demand for a 40-hour week. 

QC says undertaker paid 
coroner’s officer for work 

A coroner's officer demanded sions ot surrey 
money from an undertaker in The case for the Crown was that 
exchange for putting more work Mr Gay took advantage of bis 
in his way, it was alleged at position of being able to influ- 
the Central Criminal Court yes- ence the -choice of undertakers 
terday. The officer received £3 by putting most of the work in 
for a funeral and £1 for the the bands of Mr Ronald Stone- 
removal of a body to a mortuary, man, a Reigate undertaker, 
it was stated. 

In one year he corruptly ob¬ 
tained £467 from the under¬ 
taker. Sir Michael Havers, QC, 
for the prosecution, said. He 
also obtained money from 

pa?ti!0jists' tr*e^ to stop did not pay a gratuity, Mr Gav 
undertakers getting work if they did everyth! 1 ‘' y 
aia no: pay him.. 

Leonard Eric Gay, aged 59, 
of Avenue Road, Horley, Surrey, 
pleaded not guilty to two charges 

attempted corruption and 

Mr Stoneman was willing to 
pay what Mr Gay asked for, 
which was £1 for each removal 
of a body and £3 for each 
funeral. Sir Michael said. “ You 
will hear that where a mao 

sjx charges of corruption in rela¬ 
tion to funerals or coroners’ 

ng he could to rrv 
to stop that man getting any 
work at all ”, counsel added. 

Sometimes Mr Gay would 
delay issuing a death certifi¬ 
cate so that he could get the 
undertaker of his preference to 

removals of bodies, and post- carry Puc funeral arrangements. 
—   .« i . r TmrMtTffofinnc etortarl kAM.... 
mortem examinations between 
1966 and 1973. 

Sir Michael said that Mr Gay, 
a former Surrey police sergeant, 
■was appointed coroner’s officer 
for the Reigate and Oxted divi- 

Investigations started because 
there was a complaint by one 
undertaker who “ took the view 
that he wasn’t getting bis fair 
share of the coroner’s work 

The trial continues today. 

Christian sect 
under scrutiny 

The Charity Commissioners 
have _ appointed Mr Hugh 
Francis, QC. to conduct an in¬ 
quiry into the religious charities 
of the Exclusive Brethren, a 
Christian sect with communities 
throughout the world. * 

The inquiry will consider 
whether any of the doctrines 
and practices affect the charit¬ 
able status of any of Exclusive 
Brethren’s institutions. 

Three hurt in raid 
A gang wearing masks 

attacked three people In a 
house in Alexandra Road, 
Southend, Essex, yesterday, and 
stoic cash and jewelry worth 
more than £4.000- .The victims 
were treated in hospital. 

Lord Olivier to 
direct opera 

Lord Olivier has accepted an 
invitation to direct his first 
opera, Verdi’s Macbeth, at the 
Metropolitan Opera. New York, 
in 197a 

Ruling reserved 
in appeal on >. 
fees for flats 

The House of Lords yesterday 
reserved judgment in an appeal 
by a woman against her convic¬ 
tion on charges under the 
Accommodation Agencies Act, 

,1953. ‘ \ 

Mrs Frances Maynard Soper, 
who runs Wilsons Accommoda¬ 
tion Bureau, of Southend, 
Essex, contended that she did 
□ot break tbe law when she 
demanded and accepted a £7 
fee, and later demanded a £16 
fee, for accommodation found 
for Miss Christine Nichols at 
two addresses in Southend. 

Mrs Soper, of Brighton 
Avenue, Southend, was fined 
£10 by Southend magistrates on 
August 14, 1973, on each of two 
charges under the Accommoda¬ 
tion Agencies Act, 1953, which 
prohibits the demanding of fees 
for supplying accommodation, 
addresses. The convictions were 
upheld by the'High Coart 

Mr Ronald Bernstein, QC, for 
Mrs Soper, said the sums of 
money were not paid or 
demanded “ in consideration of 
supplying addresses of houses 
to let ”. 

Court told of ‘widespread 
illegal immigration 

Det Sergeant Terry Healing, 
of the immigration squad at 

Scotland. Yard, said at Middle¬ 
sex Crown Court yesterday that 
he thought the illegal entry of 
immigrants was “far more 
widespread than the press 
would have us believe”. The 
means of entry, he said, was by 
boat, car and through airports. 

“You make it sound like a 
minor invasion ”, Judge Edie 
said. Sergeant Healing con¬ 
tinued : “ We only catch the un¬ 
lucky ones; tbe organization 
still thrives.” 

He said the police knew of a 
man heading • one organization 

who had an address in Ei • - 
but travelled frequent!} 
Europe, “When we are ge" 
close to him he goes to ' 
and just stays there,” he sa — 

Described by Mr Roy An 
for the prosecution, as u cot ~ 
who travelled to Europe fo 
organization to meer il • ■ 
immigrants, Jaswant 5> 
aged 37, a furnace bio we _ < 
Kingsley Road, Southall, 
don, was sent to prison for 
years. He had pleaded guil*'- 
two charges of conspirin;... 

contravene the Immigrc - 
Act, 1971, by assisting 
illegal immigrants caughi x 
Heathrow. 

School demonstration 
Two hundred teachers and 

students from other schools 
went to Latymer School, South- 
gate, London, yesterday, and 
demonstrated outside while Mr 
Martin Webster, National Front 
activities organizer, lectured 
sixth-formers. 

Bomb-hoaxer jailed -• 
Aircraftman Ross Galbri" .. 

aged 18, who was born in 
Republic of Ireland, was ja 
at Chesterfield Magistra-- 
Court, Derbyshire, yesterday... 
making bomb-hoax teleph 
calls to a policeman at Rui 
shaw. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Preuurs is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm 
_ (Symbol, i 

Cold 

/-y.high ' & 
.V- 

Lord Olivier, aged 66, is 
recovering .from inflamed 
muscles 
County 

is the Royal Sussex 
Hospital, Brighton 

£620 fines on hotel 
A Llandudno hotel was found 

by public health officials to be 
in a filthy condition^ the town's 
magistrates were told yesterday. 
Fines totalling £620. with 
*30 costs, were imposed on 
North Western Hotel (Llan¬ 
dudno) Ltd. which is now for 
sale. The .company pleaded 
guilty to 48 summonses 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.0 am 4.27 pm 

Moon sets: Moon rises : 
12.12 pm 9.25 pm 

Last quarter : November 7. 
Lighting up : 4.57 pm to 6.32 am. 

High water: London Bridge, 4.39 
am, 6.9m <22.Gft) ; 5.7 pm, 7.0m 
(23.0ft). Avonmouth, 10.17 am, 
12-Om (39.5ft) ; 10.47 pm. 11.5m 
(37.7ft). Dover, 1.49 am, 6.3m 
(20.7ft) ; 2.15 pm, 6.1m (20.1ft). 
Hull. 9.15 am, 6.7m (22.0ft) ; 9.22 
pm, G.8m (22.2ft). Liverpool, 2.6 
am. 8.1m (26.5ft) : 2J25 pm. 8-2m 
(26.8ft). 

Pressure wDl remain high over 
S Britain, while weak- troughs of 
low pressure will move E across N 
areas. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London. SE centra] S England, 

East Anglia, E Midlands : Rather 
cloudy, sunny intervals, perhaps 
scattered showers; wind NE 
moderate or fresh ; mag temp 10“C 

• £50*F). 
NE, E, central N England, W 

Midlands: Mainly dry, sunny 
spells; triad variable light; max 
temp 10’C (5Q'F). 

Channel Islands. SW England, 
S Wales: Mainly dry, sunny 
spells ; wind variable light ; max 
temp (12“C] (S4*F). 

NW England, N Wales, Lake 
District, Isle of Man, SW, NW 
Scotland, Argyll, Glasgow, central 
Highlands, N Ireland : Mostly 
cloudy, occasional rain, or drizzle, 
much hill fog ; wind SW, fresh or 
strong, perhaps gale in places; 
max temp 10aC (50#F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, E Scotland, 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth. Caithne: 
Orkney, Shetland : Mostly cluiuJ"* 
occasional rain or drizzle, 'son 
brighter spells ; wind SW fresh. • 
strong, perhaps gale in places 
max temp 9'C (48*Fl. 

Outlook for tomorrow an 
Thursday : Rain at tanu.-.-,. chiefl 
in N and W, mainly dr> i it S an 
E. temp near normal. 

Sea passages : S North Si*'- 
Strait of Dover. English Cliannc ■ 
<E)_: Wind NE fresh or strung, he 
coming moderate : sea moderate u 
rough. 

St George’s Channel. Irish S;j 
Hind SW moderate, incre.isinj 
fresh or strong ; sea slight, hccoia 
mg moderate or rough. 
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Yesterday 
London : Temp: max. 6 am to t» 
pm, 10”C (50*F) : min. 6 pm to 
b am. 7“C |45'F). Huwidltv. 
6 pm, S3 per cent- Rain. 24hr w 
6 pm. trace. Sud, 24hr to 6 pm- 
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"ik-'pre* 
into 

aparked car. 

[umps 

No road safety campaign will ever stop 
people acting foolishly, even recklessly 

Sooner or later you’ll meet it yourself 

Maybe next month,next week,perhaps even 
tomorrow 

On today’s roads it’s almost inevitable. 

means, 

esor 
tops 

a 

conditions,puts youin complete control. 

People often talk about the remarkable 

■lor The way the power steeri 
instance, keeps you in touch with the road 
even in the wet and snow 

all round on a dual-circuit, servo-assisted 
stem 

But there’s fair more to it than that. 

More than any other car a Mercedes- 
Benz is designed and engineered for safety. 

\ 

On the450SEL-or any S-Class -you 
can burst a tyre at 70 mph and the steering 
and suspension make sure you pull up 
safely in a straight line. 

You can brake hard without any trace 
of nose-dive. 

‘Motor’ described the handling of the 
450SEL as “absolutely astonishing!’ One 
of their most experienced testers said it 
was the best car he’d ever driven. 

In an acddent,no car looks afteryou 

better than a Mercedes. 

But in a Mercedes you’ve abetter 

chance of avoiding an accident in the first 

place. Safety, after all, isn’t only looking 
afteryourself 

Not on today’s roads. 

It’s looking after other people. Mercedes-Benz 

. The Mercedes-Benz range in the UK includes the 230.4,240D. 250.280E.280CE 280SE 350SE 450SE 450SEL 350SL 450SL 450SLC. 600 from £3.825 
Mercedes-Benz {United Kingdom) Ltd., Great West Road. Brentford', Middlesex TW89AH. Telephone 01-5602151. Export and diplomatic sales- Avenfield House. 127 Park Lane. London W1Y 3AF. Telephone 01-629 5573. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Thirty years’ jail 
for woman in M62 
coach bomb trial 

After a retirement of five 
hours and 40 minutes the Jury 
at Wakefield Crown Court. 
West Yorkshire, found Judith 
Ward, aged 25, of Stockport. 
Greater Manchester, guilty of 
tiie 12 murders in LUe Mb2 
coach explosion and causing 
three explosions: the one in the 
coach, one at the National 
Defence College at Latimer, 
Buckinghamshire, and one at 
Euston station, London. All the 
verdicts were unanimous except 
that concerning Euston station, 
which was by a majority of ten 
to two. 

Miss Ward was jailed for life 
on each of the 12 murder 
charges, the sentences to run 
concurrently; 20 years for 
causing the coach bomb explo¬ 
sion; 10 years for the Latimer 
bombing, to run consecutively: 
and five years for that at 
Euston, to run concurrently; 
making 30 years in all. 

Mr Justice Waller said he 
would make no recommendation 
of a minimum time Miss Ward 
should remain in prison because 
“ these offences are so heinous 
that no figure could be put on 
that would be appropriate to 
their gravity". 

He added: “ You have been 
found guilty by a majority ver¬ 
dict on the first count [Euston] 
and by unanimous verdicts on 
all the remaining counts. 

“ The first of these counts is Eerhaps the least serious 
ecause that involved a com¬ 

paratively small quantity of 
explosives. But the second to 
the fourteenth counts, the M62 
explosion and the 12 murder 
charges arising from it, involved 
a most terrible state of affairs. 

“ You have been found guilty 
of being a parry to the placing 
of a bomb on a coach which you 
knew very well would contain 
soldiers returning from leave 
and might contain their wives. 

and I should have thought you 
probably ought to have known 
might contain their children. 

" Within a very short time of 
that, though you protested that 
you 4 wanted out within eight 
or nine days, you have been 
found guilty of causing _ an 
explosion at Latimer, which, 
but for the most miraculous 
chance, might have caused the 
death of a number of officers 
there.” 

Tbe judge, commending police 
action, paid tribute to Police 
Constable Ronald Barnes, aged 
48, a Liverpool dog handler, 
who arrested Miss Ward. He 
said: “ Had it not been for his 
appreciation of the suspicious 
conduct of the defendant this 
case never would have been 
brought to court and I think he 
deserves very great credit 
indeed." 

He also praised the Thames 
Valley police over the Latimer 
inquiry for “ the industry and 
rapidity which the cafe at Aston 
Clinton was found That was 
where Miss Ward was said to 
have had breakfast when the 
bomb had been planted. “This 
was an example of absolutely 
first-class poJice work ”, he 
added. 

Other police officers com¬ 
mended included members of a 
West Yorkshire police task force 
who, as part of a security 
operation, 44 cooperated in the 
protection of this court". 

The judge excused tbe,jury 
further service for life. 
Clive Barrel! writes: The con¬ 
viction of Judith Ward at Wake¬ 
field Crown Court yesterday for 
her part in the M62 coach bomb 
explosion, in which 22 people 
were killed, is likely to lead to 
a change of tactics by Pro¬ 
visional IRA terrorist squads 
operating in England. 

Their dependence on women 
to lead groups of men on bomb- 

Judith Ward and the wreckage of the army coach after the bomb explosion on the M62 in Yorkshire last February. 

ing attacks has not been a suc¬ 
cessful strategy and it may be 
that the Provisionals’ Army 
Council will now order its 
woman officers to play a less 
dominant role in future attacks. 

Such a move can be expected 
to be resisted by the women’s 
section, which in many ways is 
more fanatical than trie men’s. 
In fact, it was this unswerving 
dedication to their cause that 
made them ideal commanders. 

Many of the young volunteers 
smuggled into Britain by the 
Provisionals proved irrespon¬ 
sible and tended to panic under 
pressure. Some, in the eyes of 
their woman commanders, were 
cowardly. Others took to drink 
and often drew attention to 
themselves at the very time 
when it was essential that the 
police should not be interested 
in tbem or their movements. 

The Price sisters, Marion and 
Dolours, were among the first 
44 petticoat ” commanders with 

nearly a dozen men under their 
control. 

In every detail the sisters ful¬ 
filled their orders and in rwo 
bomb attacks at Westminster 
and outside the Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court inflicted injuries on 
more than 230 people.. Careless 
mistakes by two or-three young 
men in the* group, however, led 
to their arrest later the same 
day at Heathrow airport, 
London. 

Since then women have fea¬ 
tured in practically every seri¬ 
ous bomb attack in England. 
Special Branch detectives and 
men in several provincial forces 
have a long list of women, in 
some cases pictures and. des¬ 
criptions of them, who they are 
convinced have been promi¬ 
nently involved in explosions. 
Many composite pictures drawn 
by police experts based on eye¬ 
witness descriptions have strik¬ 
ing resemblances, but always 
the hair-style is different. . 

Tbe investigation into the 
Guildford attacks is a textbook 
example of painstaking police 
work. In the few hours that 
both public bouses were open 
before the explosions the police 
have traced more than 400 cus¬ 
tomers. Each one has been 
photographed and the police 
have now been able to pinpoint 
exactly where each one stood, 
or sat, during their visit. .. 

The process of elimination 
alone has taken a month, and 
would have taken many weeks 
longer had they not used Pola¬ 
roid cameras to take “instant” 
pictures to jog the memories of 
the survivors. More than three 
thousand statements have also 
been taken. 

Det Chief Supt Walter Sim¬ 
mons, bead'of Surrey CID, told 
me: “We believe this is tbe 
first time this camera technique, 
has been used in a znurder in¬ 
quiry. It has proved invaluable 
and‘time-saving. There are just 

two people, a man and a woman, 
missing from our records and 
we are sure they were the ones 
who planted the bombs.” 

The woman wanted for inter¬ 
view bears a striking resem¬ 
blance to an IRA woman officer 
known to be a close associate 
of Judith Ward. 

Miss Ward, aged 25, a former 
member of the Women's Royal 
Army Corps (two of the victims 
at Guildford were recruits to 
the WRAC) had often boasted 
to her friends that she had 
helped to 44 blow places up ” in 
Ireland. Her husband, Michael 
McVerry, aged 23, was killed a 
year ago in an exchange of gun¬ 
fire with security forces during 
an attack on a police post in 
Keedy, co Armagh. The couple 
had known each other less than 
a year and she knew he was 
“ on the run ” after escaping 
from the Curragh prison in Kil¬ 
dare. 

When questioned during her 

trial about the death of her 
husband. Miss Ward demonstra¬ 
ted tbe qualities required by the 
Provisional IRA in their leaders. 
“ If he was shooting at soldiers 
he was asking for iL He got as 
good as be gave. I am not bitter 
against the soldiers ” she told 
the jury. 

Miss Ward was an IRA intelli¬ 
gence officer, trained in the use 
and manufacture of bombs. She 
was born in Stockport but was 
* fired by a little Irish blood ” 
into becoming a fanatic almost 
overnight. Mr John Cobb, QC, 
for the Crown described her 
as : 44 Cold, ruthless, lacking in 
human emotion, with a passion 
only for her political aim of 32 
counties combined in one Irish 
republic.” 
£10,000 memorial: A £10,000 
monument bas been built at 
Cullyhanna, Northern Ireland, 
in memory of Michael McVerry, 
the Provisional ERA man whom 
Judith Ward said she married. 

Selection in 
Birmingham 
schools to go 
within year 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Birmingham will have a fully 
comprehensive system of educa¬ 
tion by next September after the 
approval yesterday by Mr 
Prentice, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, of the 
last phase for grouping die city’s 
secondary schools into “ con¬ 
sortia ” for sharing resources. 

After 11 years of uncertainly 
and argument the city’s last 37 
secondary schools will be 
included in the "consortia” to 
abolish selective entry. Under 
tiie Birmingham system secon¬ 
dary schools group together to 
share resources and teachers. 
Each consortium has about 
10,000 children, many of whom 
will be able to travel to other 
schools within tbe group for 
specialized courses after their 
third year. 

In a letter ro Birmingham 
council published yesterday, the 
Department of Education and 
Science stated that: Mr Prentice 
noted that the consortium 
arrangement haJ already been 
applied, as to its earlier plan¬ 
ning stages, in respect of the 
county schools throughout the 
city. Re was heartened by 
reports of the enthusiasm and 
spirit of cooperation which the 
head teachers and heads of de¬ 
partments of the schools con¬ 
cerned had displayed. 

Mr Prentice believed that 
without the consortium arrange¬ 
ment Birmingham, which had 
singular difficulties in regard to 
secondary school reorganization, 
would not find it possible ro 
move to a comprehensive 
patrern in the foreseeable 
future. 

Miss Sheila Wright, the chair¬ 
man of the Labour council's 
education committee, said yes¬ 
terday: “We shall no longer 
have a system that will attempt 
to divide our children into sheep 
and goats at the age of 11.” 

She said the city hoped to 
reach agreement with the King 
Edward foundation grammar 
schools which had refused to 
join in the scheme. “If we are 
unable to come to any sort of 
agreement, obviously the local 
authority will consider what 
action it can take. Among others, 
there is always the possibility 
of ceasing to maintain them.” 

Help for alcoholics 
A £30.000 rehabilitation centre 

for alcoholics is to be set up in 
Canterbury by tbe Helping Hand 
organization, who will run it 
with the Kent and Canterbury 
Hospital. 

Cabinet responsibility ‘should be tied to Labour policy ’ 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The principle of collective 
Cabinet responsibility, which 
has been invoked by Mr Wil¬ 
son in rebuking three ministers 
for supporting a resolution by 
the party’s national executive 
committee, deploring the joint 
British-South African naval ex¬ 
ercises, should not sppW if tbe 
Government acts in flat con¬ 
tradiction to a Labour Party 
conference policy decision. 

That view on the present 
controversy within the Labour 
Party was put forward last 
night by Mr Frank Allaun. MP 
for Saiford, East, a left-wing 
member of the executive, who 
was a joint author of a pamph¬ 

let produced a few years ago 
entitled Labour—Party or 
Puppet ? arguing for greater 
democracy within the party. 

Speaking at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Campaign for 
Labour Party Democracy in 
Conway HaU, London, Mr 
Allaun said there was great 
concern within the Labour and 
trade union movement about 
the press reports referring to 
letters sent by- the Prime 
Minister to three ministers 
who are members of the execu¬ 
tive. 

441 hope that at the party’s 
annual conference this month 
the delegates will reaffirm the 
constitutional position that all 
elected members of the NEC 

are individually and collec¬ 
tively responsible solely co the 
party conference for their be¬ 
haviour on the NEC ”, Mr 
Allaun said. 44 You will note 
that I say ‘ leered members ’, 
since the leader and deputy 
leader of the party are not 
elected by conference.” 

Mr Allaun emphasized that 
- the delegate conference was the 
supreme policy-making body of 
the movement. “ The NEC are 
custodians of that policy”, be 
said. “This" time it is pro¬ 
foundly to be hoped that the 
Cabinet will respect their 
views. In that way, they will 
avoid some of die mistakes 
made in 1966 and will win the 
ethusiasm of the members who 

do the unpaid, un glamorous 
. work of the movement, and 
gladly, provided they; know 
they have ah effective say in 
policy." 

It would doubtless be argued, 
he said, that ministers sitting on 
the executive were bound by 
collective Cabinet responsibility. 
“ I would reply in four ways ”, 
Mr Allaun said. “ First, this 
should hot apply where there is 
a flat'contradiction to Labour's 
Progrtamne, - 1973 which was 
carried by the floor and the 
platform at conference without 
dissent—and there centainly 
was a contradiction in' the 
receot joint naval exercises with 
South Africa. 
j “Secondly, this Cabinet re¬ 

sponsibility doctrine was always 
a bit fuzzy round the edges. 
Thirdly, there are many prece¬ 
dents for breaking iL For 
example, I saw, as an NEC mem¬ 
ber myself, a very leading mem¬ 
ber of die Cabinet opposing, Jn 
Place oj Strife inside the NEC. 
Fourthly, despite the leaks, to 
put a view or to vote at the 
NEC is a very different matter 
from addressing a public meet¬ 
ing” 

. A further step towards 
greater democracy in the party, 
Mr Allaun suggested, would be 
to require each year in the 
executive’s report to conference 
a statement on the action it had 
taken on resolutions carried at 
the previous party conference. 

Proposal to impose school 
exam fees condemned 
By a Staff Reporter 

Teachers1 unions yesterday 
condemned a proposal by 
Somerset education authority to 
charge pupils examination 
entrance fees if they take more 
than seven CSE or GCE O level 
subjects. 

The authority estimates that 
the measure will save about 
£2,000. It will come into opera¬ 
tion next summer. 

A spokesman for the National 
Union of Teachers said : 44 This 
is quite clearly another case of 
the continuing erosion of edu¬ 
cational provisions and runs 
contrary to the concept of free 
education. We do not believe 
that the cost of entering for an 
examination should be borne by 
parents." 

The Assistant Masters’ Asso¬ 
ciation, which bas 40,000 mem¬ 
bers, also criticized the pro¬ 
posal. Mr Peter Smith, an 

AMA assistant secretary, said : 
M The amount of money being 
saved by this particular measure 
is so tiny it is hard ro justify, 
particularly in that it is to some 
extent introducing an element 
of means testing.” 

Mr G. V/. Marwick, tbe 
county’s deputy chief education 
officer, said that Somerset had 
lost £10m because of changes 
in the rate-support grant and 
said that a charge on additional 
examination subjects seemed 
better than economies in other 
sectors of education. 

He said that headmasters 
could make representations 
about special .cases to ensure 
that deprived children did not 
suffer. __ 

The Department of Education 
and Science said it was normal 
practice for the authority to pay 
tbe fees, which are about £1.30 
to £1.50 a subject. 

Hunt for missing menagerie 
ends in a breaker’s yard 
From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 

Police forces scouring the 
Home Counties for a missing 
circus, which included two 
elephants and a troop of liberty 
horses, yesterday reported that 
it had gone to ground in a 
Cambridge breaker’s yard. 

The menagerie had been 
reported missing on Sunday, 
after it set out from Shepherds 
Bush, London, to join the rest 
of the circus in Oxford. The 
show was to have started last 
night. 

Thames Valley police were 
asked to find a ringmaster, a 
family of French jugglers, a 
trapeze act, a pair of camels, the 
elephants, some llamas, the 
liberty horses, six Shetland 

ponies and a Highland cow. 
After tbe police in Cambridge 

had found the missing circus 
at Chesterton, it transpired that 
the disappearance had been 
planned by one of the family. 
Mr Russell Hoffman. 

Mr Gordon Cave, who owns 
the Chesterton yard, said " a 
family dispute is being sorted 
out. _ Mr Hoffman is making 
certain legal arrangements and 
does not wish to discuss the 
affair ”. 

At Oxford, Mr Peter Hoffman, 
the circus transport manager, 
said: 44 Tt’s not been my week. 
I wasn’t there to supervise 
things when the circus moved 
off from London because I'd 
been kicked in the eye badly by 
our unridabie mule." 

4 Stagnation ’ for 
Lancashire if 
plan is accepted 
From Our Correspondent 
Preston 

Lanacshire would face 10 
years of stagnation if a Vjjian- 
ners’ dream” was accepted by 
the Government, Councillor 
Leonard Broughton, chairman of 
Lancashire County Council, 

said yesterday. 

About £22m of public money 
already invested in an effort to 
create a.prosperous Lancashire 
would also have been wasted, 
Mr Broughton told a news con-' 
ference called by the council 
to air its views on the Strategic 
Plan for the North-wesL 

The master plan, drawn up by 
an independent team of planners 
for the development of the 
region, has . alarmed council 
officials because it advocates 
development in the densely 
populated Mersey belt between 
Manchester and Liverpool at the 
expense of the rest of the 
county. 

The council says that that 
would be disastrous. Its big hope 
for the future is central Lanca¬ 
shire new town, which would 
bring more industry to the whole 
region. 

Mr Broughton said :44 It would 
be an act of stupidity at this 
late stage to delay or prevent 
tbe implementation of plans 
which have taken some 10 years 
to dratv up.” 

If the Government accepted 
the strategic plan, it would be 
several years before additional 
development could be under¬ 
taken in the Mersey belt. 

The council is to ask the 
county’s MPs to oppose tbe 
plan. County officials are pre¬ 
paring their own strategic plans, 
which they hope will be com¬ 
pleted by 1976. 

Asian graduates in UK 
‘living in dream world’ 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

• Asian graduates in white 
collar jobs whose expectations 
of life in Britain have-not been 
fu [filled are. a p paren tly sti 11 
making no immediate plans to 
return, home.. 

Few graduates of Asian uni¬ 
versities interviewed in a sur¬ 
vey were certain that within two 
years they would be leaving. 
Instead, they are sustaining a 
dream world, a booklet by two 
researchers says. 

Mr Manab Thakur, re¬ 
search officer at the Institute 
of Personnel Management, and 
Dr Roger Williams, lecturer in 
occupational psychology at Birk- 
beck College, London Uni¬ 
versity, say that many gradu¬ 
ates maintain a shnw of success 
frfr their families in Asia, writ¬ 
ing regularly of their work and 
study life, and sending money 

even if they could hardly make 
ends meet here. 

If they were to return home 
.there would be a strong danger 
that the facade which they had 
set up would be penetrated. 

Some of the graduates in¬ 
terview should not have come 
to the United Kingdom in the 
first place. Some, probably 
mainly executives, had adjusted 
relatively well and successfully. 
. 44 Surely . instead of imple¬ 
menting bureaucratic legisla¬ 
tion against such difficuJt-to- 
define concepts as ‘racial dis¬ 
crimination what we ought 
to concentrate our efforts upon 
is learning bow and why such 
groups can successfully adjust, 
so that we can perhaps help 
their less fortunate colleagues 
to adjust *’, the researchers say. 
Great . Expectations, by Manab 
Thakur ami Roger Williams (Nab- 
hojit Ray. Calcutta. Available 
from Mr Thakur at 28 Woodbury 
Street, SW17. 20p). 

Company cleared of 
exporting to Rhodesia 
From a Staff Reporter 
Birmingham 

A Somerset company and its 
sales director were found not 
guilty at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday, of illegallv ex¬ 
porting goods to Rhodesia. C. H. 
Hare and Sons which moved 
from Birmingham to Weston. 
super-Mare 13 years ago, and Mr 
Jeffrey Hare, the sales director, 
had denied six charges, includ¬ 
ing five of knowingly being 
concerned in exporting and one 
of attempting to export goods 
to Rhodesia with intent to evade 
the prohibitions in .the Export 
of Goods Control Order, 1970. 
The company makes components 

for loose-leaf files and ledgers. 
Judge Ross, QC, ordered that 

the defeoce costs should be paid 
out of public funds. Earlier in 
the trial he had directed the 
jury to return verdicts of nor 
guilty on 12 similar charges 
brought under the Exchange 
Control ‘Act, 1947, and the 
Southern Rhodesia (United 
Nations Sanctions) Order of 
1968. 

The company and Mr Hare 
had said that the goods were 
sent to a customer. Browns 
Wholesale Ltd in Johanoesburg. 
They bad not been destined for 
Rhodesia and the company had 
no reason. to suspect that they 
were being sent tiiere. 

Prison unit 
violates 
rights, say 
reformers 
By Petei Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The use of the special control 
unit in Wakefield prison, which 
excludes from association with 
other prisoners men who dis¬ 
rupt prison life, almost certainly 
contravenes tbe European Con¬ 
vention on Human Rights. Thar 
is stated in a letter to the Home 
Secretary from a group of or¬ 
ganizations concerned with 
penal reform. 

The letter has been written 
after a meeting called at the 
initiative of the National Coun¬ 
cil for Civil Liberties and 
attended by representatives of 
the National Association for the 
Care and Resettlement of Offen¬ 
ders, rhe Howard League for 
Penal Reform, and Radical 
Alternatives to Prison and other 
prison reference groups. 

The letter, which is to be re¬ 
ported in the first issue of a 
new national newspaper for 
prisoners, Frontsheet, calls on 
Mr Jenkins to end the special 
unit innovation. 

14 The treatment provided for 
by the control unit regime—ex-, 
ended isolation and the fear 
that a fixed term will become 
endless—is, we believe, so dan¬ 
gerous to physical and mental 
health that it should never have 
been contemplated by the Home 
Office or your predecessor.” 

The letter adds: "The coa- 
trol units, in our view,.illustrate 
some of the worst features of 
the existing situation: the long 
periods of solitary confinement 
to which prisoners may be sub¬ 
jected on the decision of the 
prison governor; the lack of an 
independent hearing for all alle¬ 
gations of disciplinary offences; 
the refusal of legal representa¬ 
tion at hearings ; the inadequacy 
of the appeal system, and the 
refusal to allow prisoners direct 
access to the legal process.” 

Frontsheec is being launched 
next week. Helped by a £10,000 
government grant, the new 
Frontsheet is the development 
nationally of an earlier publica¬ 
tion in the West Country. 

The Home Office has relaxed 
the rule that prohibits prisoners 
from writing for publication, to 
make Frontsfieet a special case. 

The first print is of 25,000 
copies, and is intended for a 
readership of Britain's 36,000 
prisoners, magistrates, proba¬ 
tion officers, judges, MPs. social 
workers, and those working for 
penal reform. It is published 
by the National Association for 
the Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders and is edited by Mr 
Philip Young, formerly editor of 
Liberal News. 

Talks soon 
on future 
of airliner 
project 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Cor respondeat 

Tripartite talks between 
Government, the trade a. 
and Hawker Siddeley on 
future of the HS146 airlinei 
ject are likely to be held i 
□ear future. 

Sir Arnold Hall, ebainn; 
the aircraft manufacturers 
agreed in principle to 
talks, although there wa 
encouragement from the 
pany last night for the vie* 
they might lead to the re 
ing of work on the project 
celled because of rising cos 

In the Commons yeste 
Mr Bean, Secretary of Sttt 
Industry, made clear thaj 
Government disagreed wit] 
cancellation decision and i 
like co see work continuia 

He alleged that HS w, 
breach of contract in caace 
an obvious reference to tb« 
that tbe company and Go 
meat entered into researd 
development for the 
August last year u 
partners. 
- Tbe company argues 
notified the Govermnen 
July that cancellation shou 
made, as costs were rn 
away with an annual infl 
race of 20 per cent, but 
no reply came from Wbi 
-until last month. 

It was originally agre> 
share £92m research and 
lopment costs on the 146, 
to 100-seat machine foi 
feeder-liner market. It n 
be powered by four jet et 
from the American Lye 
company, while the wings 
to be made by the Frenc 
craft manufacturing group 
spatial e. 

Bur with inflation, H- 
Siddeley estimated tha 
share, taking into accaun 
ductian costs, which wei 
responsibility, would put 
£130m at risk at one time 
endangering the whole g1 
future. It therefore r 
mended to the Goven 
mutual termination. 

Mr Benn told the Ho us* 
one reason why he had w 
able co agree wkh what the 
pany said was that 
arguments were 44 not 
evidently accurate ”. He at 
“We are anxious to look 
with others concerned. 

44 Inflation creates si 
problems for the ai. 
industry. On the ocher hat 
is not confined to the B 
industry, and not confint 
this country alone. 

“It would be danger cn 
anyone in this couatr 
a&sume that tbe present 
of world inflation made it 
sary for us automatical 
destroy projects upon whi 
long-term health of J 
industry depends.” 

Parliamentary report, p 

Mr Crossman 
literary estate 
is put at £791 

Literary property left b 
Richard Crossman, the fc 
Labour Cabinet minister 
journalist, is shown as £7 
part of his will published 
terday. 

Solicitors handling the 
say chat the final figure 
be very much more whei 
controversial Crossman di 
are published, probably ii 
spring. 

Mr Martin Paisner, of Pa 
and Co, solicitors, said: " 
is only an initial estimate 
tbe full proceeds from 
diaries will probably be a 
later.” 

The literary estate of £7! 
represents the current valL 
his literary works and i 
future royalties. Duty pas 
is £54. 

The proceeds of bis lite 
estate have been left to his i 
Anne, and the resr of his p 
erty to his children, Patrick 
Virginia. 

The rest of his estate is bi 
handled separately. 

Other wills, pagi 

Most people favour higher rates to help the disabled 
By Pat Healy Implement 
Social Services Correspondent Sick 

c- » j ... Se_. Chronically er age groups, hut it totalled National Insurance scheme but 
— ... .- Sick and Disabled Persons Act, ac lease 60 per cent in all age those benefits are considerably 
More than two-thirds of the and Proposing ro introduce groups, social classes and lower than for war and indus- 

Bricisb public would be pre- 5^WKiS^Pia^ s®curicy for some regions. trial injury. The conge oi tally 
pared to pay higher rates to ai!®?letl people. The lowest support among disabled, the major part of the 
finance more help tor disabled Directors of social services the main political parties in- group, receive no state help at 
and sick people, according to a have told Mr Alfred Morris, eluding nationalists, was from aili unless they are so severely 
Louis Harris opinion poll. Under-Secretary of State for Conservative voters. 68 per disabled rliai'tliev qualify for 
More than 80 per cent want ‘J16 Disabled, that they see lit- cent of whom were willing to the attendance wllbwance. ‘ 
disabled people to receive P°‘nt in identifying more pay higher rates to improve The p(rii k d wJ.ich prauD 
equal benefits, irrespective of disabled people when they can- help for the disabled. should "et more benefits.fithose 
whether they were handi- £°l sa.tisfy the demand the Act Help for disabled and sick disabled in the Armed forces 
cappd at birth in war, at J*5 But some people is not a partv political at work, born disabled efr disa- 
work or by an accident. of those directors work for issue, me results showed. A bled bv disease or accident 

The results are the first indi- authorises who have total of 69 per cent felt that Ei*>htv-two per cent warned 
cation chat public opinion is already decided not to increase all parties were equally con- them aM to be treated eauaHy 
ahead of national and local dieir rates next year. cemed with the difficulties of and oniy 6 plr c^it ft^elch 
government policies in support The poll results indicate, on the disabled. and similar favoured more generous treat- 
far disabled people. The poll, that topic at least, that rate- figures were produced when meat 0£ war or consesucdly 
conducted on behalf of Action payers would be happy to pay the results were broken down handicapped people 
Research for the Crippled more. The questionnaire said by voting intentions. Th_ __n ‘ 
Child, questioned 1,073 voters « local services for sick The questions on benefits for COmed Pbi die organizLious 
forming a represen tan ve quota ?nd disabled people were to be the disabled indicate that ihe aod experts Who bare formed 
samp'e- There was no funds- improved »t would mean an way social policy has deve- D?sabiSty AUia^L T^w 
mental difference in the rep- even greater increase m rate* loped is not popular with most Soup fightiSg for be£r social 
l.es according to political party and asked if people would voters. fkurity cover for disabled peo- 

SUThe questions on hnrh rati»c c-P,. * ‘ncrease- War pensioners and indus- ole. The alliance will be offi- 
andheSefit? are shmifiJan?' ? Sixty eitfit per cent said yes, trially injured pensioners dally launched on Wednesday 

i rh, a£ oo y 22 Per cent refused, receive generous state support, and is to present a letter to 
? no i a,,enc Acceptance of the increase was Adults who become disabled the Prime Minister the same 
is urging local authorities to highest among men and young- receive some help through the day. 

Tories abandon 
proposal to 
challenge poll 

Conservative electors in Dun¬ 
bartonshire, East, yesterday 
abandoned ideas at challenging 
the election of their Scottish 
National Party MP. Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Bain unseated the former 
Conservative MP, Mr Barry 
Henderson by 22 votes. 

On Saturday. Mr Donald 
Masterton, chairman of Cum¬ 
bernauld Conservative and 
U nio nis t Associatio n, 
announced that an unnamed 
elector hoped to lodge a peti¬ 
tion with the Court of Session 
in Edinburgh challenging tbe 
result. The deadline for lodg¬ 
ing the petition was yesterday. 

The law requires that £1,000 
should be lodged with the 
court. Yesterday Mr Masterton 
said : “ After further meetings, 
during which more detailed 
legal advice was available, it 
was recommended that we do 
not proceed:” He added that 
they were “quite a way short” 
of raising the £1,000.. 

‘Life’ for attac 
on sister-in-law 

Sentence of life impri 
ment was passed by Mr Jus 
Mocatta at Newcatle upon T 
Crown Court yesterday on C 
Watson, aged 22. of Sc 
Shields, who was said to ll 
killed Mrs Maureen Wils 
aged 20, his sister-in-law, i: 
sexual attack of animal feroc 

Mr Watson, unemplo 
motor mechanic of East Sr. 
ton Street, pleaded not guilt) 
murder. His plea of guilty 
a charge of manslaughter 
the grounds of diminished 
spossibility was accepted 

Belated opposition to holiday homes 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

. The people of Aberdovey, iu 
the Snowdortian National Park, 
want die- Secretary of State for 
Wales to stop a large housing 
development now under way in 
the village. If completed, it will 
double the size of Aberdovey. 
Most of the inhabitants say it 
will destroy the character of the 
district. 

The people were not con¬ 
sulted about die development, 
and most of them were unaware 
of its size and potential threat 
until work began. The deveiop- 

years ago. About 20 buildings 
have been starred. 

The villagers did not appre¬ 
ciate the h*ue nature of the 
scheme until three months ago, 
when planners from the new 
Gwynedd County Council 
arrived to discuss the county 
development plan with them. 
The villagers then set up an 
action committee to try to re¬ 
trieve the situation. 

Mr Clifford Chadwick. Gwy¬ 
nedd's chief planning officer, 
told a public meeting that he 
did not favour the development. 
Jf it had come up before the 
new author-icy, he doubted that 

new houses could not be m 
They are also worried abo 
sewage disposal. 

A condition of the planuii 
permission was that the deri 
oper should provide adequa 
sewage disposal. An official 
the national park plannU 
department said that the dev* 
op meat could not he justifie 
Doubling the size of Aberdnv* 
was wrong on many grounds- 

“ I think people knew tb* 
some houses were going to b 
built on the hillside, but it cam 
as a surprise when thev realize, 
the scope of it all. When th- 
planning applications wer 
going -through, public parritip* 

fash 
work besutn Th*. ** wo“ld have been permitted, fimi* mrougn. puonc pawrap 

mem I k!;., ^ . Aberdovey is a fishing and tion in planning’W not as fash 
involves the building of holiday village, a crescent of lonable as it is now ”, he said 

more than 400 holiday and re- Victorian and Edwardian build- On Friday the Aberdovfi? 
tirement homes on more than “Ss on the estuary of tbe river action group and Mr Dafydd 

overlookin' Dovey, looking over the Irish Elis Thomas, Plaid Cymru MP 20 acres of hillside overlooking s   .-— 
the sea Sea. There is no industry in die 

Mr tnj. nr j- v,. area- During die summer die 
Mr john Madin, a Birming- roads, car parks, shops and 

ham architect, who is the other facilities are used heavily 
developer, received planning Opponents of the development 
permission From the former say the demands that would be de revi 
Merioneth County Council eight. made by the occupants of 400 set up. 

t 

for Merioneth, will present t° 
Mr Morris, Secretary of Star® 
for Wales, a petition signed 
more than 800 people, calUn* 
for the planning permission t® 
be revoked and a public inquUT 
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You are looking afc the inside of the most 
accurate watch ever made—the Omega Megaquartz 
24.What makes it such an unprecedentally precise 
timekeeper is the impressive statistic at the top of 
this pace. 

The number of oscillations in a watch is what 
governs its accuracy Now consider this. 

An ordinary watch oscillates (or ticks) between 
25 to 5 times a second. 

A good electronic watch oscillates 300 to 720 
times a second. 

The Megaquartz 24 vibrates at the unimagin¬ 
able rateof 2559,296 times a second. 

Until now this kind of high frequency 
electronic movement had only been possible in 
time centres and observatories. 

But Omega have now achieved the seeming 
miracle of encompassing this complex mechanism 
inside a watch case. 

The result is unquestionably the most accurate 
watch ever made. A watch that is a hundred times 
more accurate than many laboratory instruments. 

A watch that is so accurate it can be tuned to 
you—and the way you wear it—to give you an 
accuracy of within one second a month. 

The Omega Megaquartz 24 is as dose to 
perfect accuracy as a watch can be. 

So cIose,that you'll never need to use your 
phone to check the timeln fact, with a watch this 
accurate/perhaps they should be calling you. 

ES.If accuxacy alone isn't enough—Omega 
believe this to be one of the most beautiful watches 
they have ever made 

OMEGA 
Electronic 

The most accurate watches 
inthe world 

67-74 Saffron Hill,London EClN 
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and EEC agree on need to 
ourage developing 
ions to produce more food 
vid Cross 
Nov 4. 

world rausi be 
ed to increase its food 
»n to avert future 
e shortages, the United 
id the European Cooi- 
greed today. 
hi give a man a fish 
him for a day. If you 

m how to fish he can 
self for life Mr Earl 
b American Secretary 
culture, told a press 
ice in Brussels, 
genre Lardinols, the 
n Commissioner for 
ure, concurred. “ Tbe 
jould concentrate more 
ail rural development in 
rd World than in dis- 
food aid ”, he said. 

jointed out that the 
id Community had a 
ariy good record over 
locating about 37 per 
its aid to agricultural 

ment compared with an 
worldwide allocation 

ere 5 per cent for this 

Buck and M Lardiaois 
ipeakiog before setting 

the World Food Con¬ 

ference, which opens in Rome 
tomorrow. In What Mr Buiz 
described as “ frank, cordial 
and completely candid ” talks, 
the two men discussed world 
cereal supplies and steps to 
overcome any shortages next 
year. 

Commenting on the possibility 
of establishing a world food 
reserve, one of the topics 
which will be discussed in 
Rome, Mr Butz said: “ You 
can’t put something, into a 
reserve that you don’t have. 
The answer to world food shor¬ 
tages is increased farm produc¬ 
tion. 

" Governments and world 
food conferences don’t produce 
Food, farmers do. We must see 
that farmers worldwide have 
adequate incentives to increase 
their output. Increased ability 
to produce food and tbe incen¬ 
tive to do it both in developed 
and less developed countries 
constitute the only meaningful 
food reserve that we can 
have.” 

The United States and ' the 
European Community had the 
research capability a ad tbe 
technical knowledge to help 
the developing world produce 

more food, he added. But the 
problem of world food supplies 
must be shared by more 
nations, including The Soviet 
Union and the Arab oil-produc¬ 
ing countries. 

He promised that American 
fanners would be going all out 
to produce record crops next 
year. Provided the weather was 
good, American farmers would 
be able to supply the world 
and Europe with feed grains 
next year. 

In the more immediate 
future, be reaffirmed Washing¬ 
ton’s determination nor to tin- 
pose export controls on 
cereals. “ The United States 
has a strong interest in Euro¬ 
pean grain markets and. can be 
counted on as a dependable 
supplier of- grain for European 
consumers ”, he said. 

But he warned beef export¬ 
ers, particularly the Austra¬ 
lians, that the United States 
might have to introduce import 
restrictions next year. Japan 
and Europe had already 
blocked imports and this could 
mean an increase of exports 
into the United States from 
Australia next spring. 

ngladesh 
ars out 
althus’s 
ophecy 
Michael Hornsby 

, Nov 4 
few of the countries 

iiog the World Food Coa¬ 
ce, which opens in Rome 
rrow, is the problem of 
ng an ever expanding 
lation so acute as in 
ladesh. Hundreds of 
alis are dying here every 
from famine and related 

ises. 
few countries does the 

.» of solution seem so 
It is arguable that the 

arion envisaged by Maltbus, 
re runaway population 
ansion is held in check only 
famine, disease and war, has 
:ady come to pass in Bangla- 
h whose 75 million inhabi¬ 
ts would increase on present 
.wth trends to between 160 
(lion and 170 million by the 
ir 2000. 
V population of this order 
ked into Bangladesh’s 55,000 
are miles would be equiva- 
r in ierms of density to 600 
lion living in France, 
s it is, with more than 1,300 
?Je on average to every 
ire mile, Bangladesh is 
ady tbe world’s most densely 
ulated country. It is difficult 
see how an agrarian com- 
uty, in which agriculture is 
livelihood oF 75 per cent of 
labour force, could sustain 

ensity of this order. 
’he average size of landhold- 

is already very small, and 
*’ number of landless 
lsants, who 3re dependent on 
at they can earn as labourers 
ring the sowing and harvest- 
; seasons, is sreadily growing. 

Although rice production has 
it about doubled over ihe last 

years, keeping somewhat 
ea'd of population growth, out- 
t flattened out in the late 
60s and has hardly increased 
ice then, while population has 
ndnued its upward progress. 
Even before the slowdown in 
od output some 45 per cent 
rural families and 75 per cent 

’ urban f am flies were getting 
slow the minimum acceptable 
tlorific intake and about^ two- 
tirds of families were deficient 
l proteins and. vitamins. Since 
len the per capita availability 
f rice has steadily declined. 
The consequence of these 

^adequate nutrition . levels is 
drastic lowering of the 

•hysical and mental efficiency, 
distance to disease and work 
apacity of perhaps half the 
.dult population. 

Foreign agriculturalists 
lelieve thar rice production 
;ould be substantially increased 
by better application of fertili¬ 
zers, pesticides and high yield¬ 
ing varieties of seeds, particu¬ 
larly in the non-irrigated, rain- 
fed areas, to the point of 
eliminating the need for 
imports- But this would require 
heaw foreign assistance, both 
of capital and personnel. 

The implications are thus 
clear. Bangladesh must either 
achieve an unprecedented 
reduction in birth rates through 
family planning, or continue to 
import food at heavy cost, or 
accept a marked nse in 
mortality. 

Call to build up world 
stocks of food 
Continued from page 1 

enjoy the greatest capacity to 
meet the bilL 

“ If the financing is combined 
with some restraint on affluent 
consumption—of food, of ferti¬ 
lizer—further inflationary pres¬ 
sures can be avoided. The high 
protein diets and the scale of 
non-agricul rural use of fertilizer 
among the wealthy suggest the 
practicability of some strategy 
of restraint. 

“We believe chat the funda¬ 
mental test of the seriousness 
with which governments and 
peoples confront the risk of 
spreading famine is whether a 
firm commitment to provide the 
necessary finance and secure 
the needed supplies is made 
before the end of the food 
conference.” 

The document goes on to 
deal with longer term action. 
“The existence of large-scale 
food stocks and of cropland 
withdrawn from cultivation io 
the United Srates in. tbe 1950s 
and 1960s acted as a buffer 
against violent fluctuations in 
price in the wake of uncertain 
weather or other emergencies. 
The inflationary consequences 
of their disappearance in the 
last two years suggests the com¬ 
mon interest in building them 
up again. 

“ We support the policy of 
restoring grain stocks to the 
necessary level, of financing 
them internationally, placing 
them under international super¬ 
vision and reaching an agreed 
policy on floor and ceiling 
prices. 

“ We also support the strategy 
of setting aside a 10 million ton 
grain reserve, for use in emer¬ 
gencies, to provide concessional 
aid and to underpin a direct 
attack upon diseases and dis¬ 
abilities due to malnutriuon- 

“ We do no-t believe that the 
present crisis of food and ferti¬ 
lizer shortage and inflationary 
pressure can be quickly offset 
by the efforts of the poorest 
countries themselves, least of 
all under the continuing con¬ 
straints of rapid population 
growth. 

“ We therefore endorse the 
proposal put forward by tbe 
World Food Conference Secre¬ 

tariat that a special investment 
effort in agriculture of the 
order of $18,000m to $20,000m a 
year be undertaken, with a 
55,000m input of external re¬ 
sources—* figure four times 
higher than today’s aid -to the 
farm sector. 

“ Our only doubt is whether 
this figure may not prove inade¬ 
quate. No doubt, a careful use 
of some of this capital, as the 
official strategy suggests, for 
instance to rehabilitate -irriga¬ 
tion schemes, or increase the 
efficiency of existing fertilizer 
factories, would secure a maxi¬ 
mum return. • ' ’ 

“ But we recall that even . if 
official development assistance 
is almost doubled by 1980, tbe 
poorest countries, containing at 
least 20 per cent -of all the 
world’s people are threatened 
with an actual decline in their 
already precarious standards. 

“ We therefore believe that 
the sums, proposed in investment 
and aid should be substantially 
larger. 

“We therefore support the 
proposal for a special agricul¬ 
tural fund. We urge tbe ‘old 
rich ’. of the industrialized 
nations and the-* new rich-* 

-among the wealthy members of 
OPEC (the Organization - of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries) 
to come together with the deve¬ 
loping peoples to agree upon 
accelerating investment pro¬ 
grammes in agriculture, bring¬ 
ing together the wealth and 
managerial skills in developed 

Gibraltar seeks more 
aid from Britain 
_ . ., _ . , day. Sir Joshua claimed that the 
By A-M. Rendel was justified by the 

Talks on British aid to Giora;- currenI steep rise in costs. He 
tar began at the Ministry ot sa-d jjjat aid would be spent 
Overseas Development jester- -Q particular on housing and 
day. A strong team from the etjucarion and vocational train- 
GibraJtar Government arrived ing facilities, including a com- 
London over the weekend, led .preheasive girls’ school to 
by Sir Joshua Hassan, the Chief ^atch tjie existing comprehen- 
Minisrer. Marshal of the Royal s;ve sch00l for boys, and on 
Air Force Sir John Grandy. the orrs ^ other social services. 
Governor of Gibraltar, Is raking -n parB*cu]ar for die benefit of 
part. vouth groups. Improved 

Yesterday Sir Joshua Hassan amities for tourists are also 
lunched with Mrs Judith Hart, proposed. 

Police search a car on the road from Rome to the Leonardo 
telephone warnings of an impending attack on the airport. 

Vinci airport yesterday after 

President’s 
pledge 
to Italians 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 4. 

As-tears of a coup continued 
to be felt in Italy, President- 
Leone today, assured the coun¬ 
try of the armed forces’ “abso¬ 
lute loyalty to the constitution 

of the annual Armed Forces’ which should not be ceoerahzed -,,- 
iw ««« mihliched in -news- or distorted—do not besmirch system, blow up communications 

the. honour - of the armed and *«Yta civil war. According 

firsts had still been plotting. forces - • • . to the disclosures the leaders 
a violent’ coup as recently as_.The mam celebration at Redi- were continuing wth their plans 
last month. puglia, near Trieste, today was last month. 

Armed Forces' Day has taken 
a special significance in view of 
the arrest on Friday of General 
Vito Miceli, the former head of 
the secret service, for plotting a 
coup. This came after arrests 
of a number of other officers 
accused of conspiracy. 

Political parties, including the 
Communists, and newspapers 
have expressed their faith in the 
loyalty of the armed forces and 
the need for greater solidarity 
between the military and the 
general public. 

President Leone said in his 

interrupted by a few shouts 
trom among the crowd in praise 
of General Miceli. Neo-fascist 
youths ~ distributed pamphlets 
expressing solidarity with the 
general and the armed forces. 
They were detained for ques¬ 
tioning and then released. 

Newspapers today said that a 
plan by the Rome magistrates 
and the secret service to catch 
the leaders of the most recent 
known plot redbanded failed 
because of lack of coordination 
among the judiciary. 

The conspirators had allegedly 
been plotting to capture Presi¬ 
dent Leone, kill ministers and 
trade unionists, poison the water 

Spanish 
industrialist 
resigns 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 4 

Seaor. Francisco Fernandez 
Orddnez today resigned as presi¬ 

dent of Spain’s big stare-run 
industrial cartel. Ini (National 
Institute for Industry). His 
resignation - came after the 
apparent shift to the right in 
the Government’s domestic 
policy last week, when two rela¬ 
tively liberal ministers left the 
Cabinet. 

Formal negotiations opened 
in Madrid today on the future 
of United States1 military bases- 
in Spain. The American team 
is headed by Mr Robert 
McClaskey, Washington’s rov¬ 
ing ambassador. 

Breath tests prove Dutch 
to he sober drivers 
From Our Correspondent 
The Hague, Nov 4 . 

Holland’s first confrontation 
with breath tests has revealed 
that the Dutch, at first sight, 
are remarkably sober when 
driving. .. 

Of the 35,955 drivers, includ¬ 
ing motor cyclists, who. were 
stopped during tbe night at the 
weekend, only 51 were found 
liable to prosecution. Of the 
317 subjected to the breath test, 
92 were told to hand in their 
car keys and walk home. 

One'policeman was killed by 
a driver who refused’ to stop 
for control. Under the new 
law tbe alcohol level per gram 

in-a driver’s blood may not 
exceed 0.5 mi Iligrains. 

In Rotterdam riot police were 
called in a confrontation 
between taxi drivers and the 
local authorities. The taxi 
drivers protested against the 
opening of a weekend night bus 
service after the public houses 
close between 1 am and 2 am. 

They claim that the public 
bouse customers are exclusively 
their clients, as Rotterdam has 
□o normal uight buses. - The 
taxi men blocked the new bus 
routes and threatened to attack 
the- bus drivers. Some buses 
were damaged, and police 
guards were put on board. 

Minisrer of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, after which they had a 
private talk. 

Tbe background to these dis¬ 
cussions is that Gibraltar has 
been receiving an annual aver¬ 
age of £2m capital aid from 
Britain to enable it ro face tbe 
serious restrictions placed upon 
development of the Rock by the 
closing of the frontier with 
Spain. In March. 1973 the 
Conservative Government 
pledged a continuation of aid 
after tbe current agreement ex¬ 
pires in March, 1975. 

Sir Joshua has now asked for 
a further agreement of rather 
more chan £12m to be spread 
over a minimum of three years, 
which could mean an average of 
£4m a year, twice the former 
rate. 

Speaking to The Times yester- 

There is some risk that, with¬ 
out an improvement in hoiwing 
and education, young Gibral¬ 
tarians will emigrate rather than 
face a possibly uncenam future 
within the two-and-a-haJf square 
miles of the Rock. The British 
pledge to support Gibraltar 
against the handicaps placed 
upon it by Spain could then 
ultimatelv fail in its purpose. 

The talks will last a week, in 
view of the present difficult 
economic situation, British 
representatives say that the pro¬ 
gramme of development, which 
has been prepared for Gibral¬ 
tar bv Professor G. Clayton of 
Sheffield University, will natur¬ 
ally have to be scrutinized in 
close detail, but there seems no 
doubt that substantial _ aid to 
the 29,000 people now living on 
the Rock will be maintained. 

Communist role in French 
strikes under fire 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Nov 4 

The Communist Party and the 
communist-led General Con¬ 
federation of Labour (CGTl are 
trying to make political capital 
from the wave of strikes Jmin¬ 
ing France. M Xavier Beau¬ 
champs, President Giscard 
d’Estaing’s press spokesman, 
said in Paris today. 

The President discussed the 
continuing postal workers’ 
strike, tomorrow’s stoppages in 
tbe aataonalized gas and elec¬ 
tricity industries, and the begin¬ 
ning of regionally staggered 
strikes on the French railways 
with M Chirac, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster. at die Elysee today. 

M Beauchamps said the Presi¬ 
dent regarded the strikes as the 
expression of a ** difficult econo¬ 
mic phase” facing France. A 
phase which would require 
treatment adapted to each srrike 
as it arose. 

Earlier M Gabriel Peronnet, 
secretary of State for the Civil 
Service, and M. Henri Krasucki, 
one of the CGTs national secre¬ 
taries, had clashed publicly over 
whether politics or labour dis¬ 
contents lay behind the strike. 
M Peronnet had emphasized the 
Government’s willingness to try 
to meet the workers’ demands; 

the CGT spokesman said the 
Government’s terms for settling 
the postal strike, which now 
goes into the third week, were 
inadequate. 

The two sides resumed nego¬ 
tiations today, but the per¬ 
centage of post office staff 
absent from work rose and the 
unions claimed that they were 
under pressure from their rank 
and file to stand firm. 

The Government's accusation 
of political interference was 
supported today by the moderate 
Force Ouvriere movement. On 
the state railways it advised irs 
members not to join tomorrow’s 
protest, arguing chat the 4 per 
cent increase ordered by the 
Government from November 1, 
making 15 per cent for the year, 
was acceptable. 

But the most resolute strike 
action today came from a section 
nf the middle class. 15.000 pro¬ 
prietors of firms retailing 
domestic fuel or oil for industry. 
■They began a campaign, which 
they plan tn extend across the 
country if the Government does 
not agree swiftly to negotiations, 
to block oil refineries 

They are protesting against 
the Government saddling them 
with a 10 per cent fuel rationing 
scheme 

Leading article, page IS 

the wealthiest oil producers and i Oxford women 
killed in France tbe needs and agricultural 

potential of tbe poorest coun¬ 
tries. 

“In the long rod, tbe chief 
hope for a sustained and reliable 
food sapplv for the developing 
peoples is a maximum develop¬ 
ment of their own capacity to 
produce food. 

* External assistance, chan¬ 
nelled through an agricultural 
fund, can act as a stimulant and 
catalyst, provided its effect is 
not offset by falling prices for 
primary materials and by the 
continuance of largely unequal 
and unstable relations for the 
poorest partners in world 
trade.” 

Abbeville,’ Nov 4.—Three 
Englishwomen died in a blaz¬ 

ing car today after it left the 
road near Abbeville and 
crashed into a tree. They were 
identified as Johanna Moore, 

of Oxford, her sister Josephs 
Conder and Jane Rubeusou. 

Karin Ann Moore, aged 23, 
also of Oxford, and Joseph and 
Sacha Conder, aged four and 
one, were thrown dear of the 
crash and were taken to an 
Abbeville . hospital. — Agence 
France-Presse. 

Wine dealer’s books - tampered with’ 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Nov 4 . 

A senior inspector of the 
French anti-fraud squad told 
die court when tbe Bordeaux 
wine scandal trial resumed 
today char - “ with the ullages 
practised there, no wine had 
the right to the label appella¬ 
tion controlee coming out of the 
Cruse cellars”. 

Ullage is the terra in the 
trade for filling up a cask to 
make good the wine lost by 
evaporation and to prevent a 
layer of air affecting it. 

’But M Julaen Le Derff, giv¬ 
ing evidence of his investig¬ 
ations, said that when he went 
to inspect tbe Cruse establish¬ 
ment he noticed ** there was 
only one w-irve being used for 
the ullage of all tbe casks". 
He asserted that two members 
of the Cruse family, Alain and 
Henri Francois, told him they 
used “an excellent wine from 

the Midi” region of southern 
France for the ullage, in place 
of identical Bordeaux. 

The inspector went on: 
"When one intends to fill up 
casks oE high quality wine in 
the appellation controlee cate¬ 
gory property, one does it 
from another cask of the same 
wine, sacrificing the contents 
of one cask for the sake of the 
rest.” 

M Lionel .Cruse, president of 
tbe distinguished Bordeaux wine 
establishment which has been in 
the family for five generations 
is,_ with his cousin Ivan, the 
principal figure among 18 local 
wine _ merchants accused of 
allowing Bordeaux wines to 
undergo adulteration, forbidden 
by law. 

They are also accused of 
seeking to hinder fraud squad 
inspectors from carrying out a 
series of investigations after 
they had become suspicious 

during the summer of 1973. 
M Ivan Cruse, replying to 

the inspector's charges, said 
that one red wine and three 
white wines used were only for 
the ullage of other ordinary 
wines. “Ullage-for the appell¬ 
ation . conxrdlec wines was 
always performed by us from 
the same wines ”, he assured 
the court. 

. M Le Derff also heavily criti¬ 
cized the documents kept by 
the Cruse establishment. Of 
one wine analysis book he 
claimed that it had been 
“ tampered with overnight 
while our investigation was 
going on with the intention of 
putting us off the trail. 

“They always produced for 
us immediately the documents 
which were completely ano¬ 
dyne, but each time we came 
to something we thought 
looked suspicious then they 
told'us it had been lost” 
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229 cases of 
typhoid in 
West Germany 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Bonn, Nov 4 

Eighteen days after it began, 
the typhoid outbreak in West 
Germany reached a total of 
229 cases today, 213 of them in 
Qte southern state of Baden- 
Wurttemberg. 

Dr Schlesinger 
holds defence 
talksinBonn 

| From. Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Nov 4 

Dr James Schlesinger, the 
United States Secretary of 
Defence, called on Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, in Bonn today. 

The main theme of his two 
The remaining 16 cases are t days of talks in Bonn is the 

scattered across seven other 
stares. The authorities believe 
that in the next few days the 
incubation period for people 
who contracted the disease at 
its source will have expired. 

Bonn Minister flies - 
to Saudi Arabia 

Frankfurt, Nov 4.—Herr 
Hans Friderich-S. the West Ger¬ 
man Finance Minister, left by 
air today for a four-day visit to 
Saudi Arabia during which he. 
will have talks with King Fai-} inger will watch troops on gun- 
saL—Agence France Presse. J nery exercise tomorrow. 

United States plan to increase 
by two brigades the front line 
strength of its army in south¬ 
ern Germany without raising 
the overall number of men, 
totalling about 300,000- A 
number of non-combatant 
troops are to be withdrawn. 

Dr. Schlesinger is also dis¬ 
cussing a plan to reduce tbe 
number of nuclear explosive 
devices kept on West German 
soil from the present. 7,000. 

Another theme is the latest 
developments in armoured 
vehicle technology. Dr Schles- 
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Missing memorandum 
produced suddenly 
at Watergate trial 

Mr Nixon 
fit enough to 
walk with 

From Patrick Brogan 

.Washington, Nov 4 
The Watergate trial had a 

moment of drama this morning 
' when the prosecution produced 

a memorandum from one of die 
■original burglars stating that 
-the White House had made com¬ 
mitments to the burglars for 
hash money and pardons, the 

■memorandum, which has been 
missing for two years, was sup- 

• plied fay Mr William, Butman, 
' who was at the time the lawyer 

for its author, Mr Howard Hunt, 
.one of the burglars. 

The burglary was in June, 
1972, and the memorandara was 
dated November 11 and was 
intended to exton money from 

; the White House. 
Mr Hunt wrote that the seven 

defendants in the original 
Watergate case, including nun- 
self, “ have all followed instruo- 

~ lions meticulously and are 
maintaining their part in the 
bargain. The Administration, 

. however, remains deficient-” 
The ‘Wtfflte House's conrmit- 

xnenfts, he wrote, were : 1, finan- 
rial support; 2, legal defence 
fees; 3, pardons ; 4, refaaWlita¬ 
ts on. 

“Half measures will be un¬ 
acceptable ”, he wrote. “ This 

- should not be nBsdoterpreted as 
a Threat but a reminder that 
kryajty should always be a two- 
way street.” . 

Mr Hunt described this 
memoraiKhan during his evi¬ 
dence last week. He said that he 
had instructed Mr Bittraan to 
give it to Mi1 Kenneth Parkin¬ 
son, who as one of the five 
former aides to President Nixon 
who are defendants at the 
present cover-up trial, and who 
was then counsel for the .com¬ 
mittee to re-elect the President. 

Mr Hunt said that he under- 
stood Mr Astftznsm bsti rflw 
the memorandum to Mr Parkin* 
son. 

Mr Bitannan, who *s an un- 
indticted co-consporator in the 
case, had oftways denied know¬ 
ing anything about the memo- 
randuni until bsc SatiKday, 
when he delivered St to die pro- 
secirror®. Mr Parkinson's lawyer, 
seeing a now and decussating 
piece of evidence against his 
client produced suddenly, 
immediately called for a mis¬ 
trial. 

The memorandum gave an 
account of the Watergate 
burglary itself, and stated chat- 
the burglars carried it out 
against their better judgment. 

“If initial orders to bug. 
Democratic national committee 
headquarters were ill-advised**, 
he wrote, “ the defendants’ spon¬ 
sors compounded the fiasco”. 
They did so, Mr Hunt wrote, by 
a number of acts including 
•* permitting the defendants to 
fall into the hands of a paranoid 
judge and three self-admitted 
democratic prosecutors These 
were Judge Sirica and the three 
original Watergate prosecutors 
who conducted the original 
investigation and trial and who 
failed to discover Mr Hunt's 
“ sponsors 

The Watergate seven, who 
were still keeping -their secrets 
in November, 1972, “have 
grown increasingly to feel chat 
they are being offered up as 
scapegoats, ultimately to be 
abandoned ”, Mr Hunt wrote. 
Big payments in hush-money 
bad already begun and were to 
continue for same months more, 
more than $400,000 in all. Most 
of it went to Mr Hunt or his 
lawyers. 

nurses5 help 

Israel deports West 
Bank Arab leaders 

Long Beach, California, Nov 4. 
—Former President Nixon was 
going to walk today in his hos¬ 
pital room for the first time 
since his operation for phlebitis 
last Thursday. _ 

Although a bulletin Mid his 
condition was still serious, Dr 
John Longren, Mr Nixon's per¬ 
sonal physician, said nurses 
would help him to take his first 
steps. . • 

Dr Lungren said today that 
one of the factors that stul 
worried the hospital was that 
Mr Nixon had a small, amount 
o£ Quid in his left lung. Blood 
tests were being carried out to 
find out why it has failed to 
coagulate properly. . 

The daily bulletin said: 
“Former President Nixon still 
continues to show gradual im¬ 
provement. His vital signs are 
stable.”—Reuter. 
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‘Arab terror’ 
banner as Jews 
protest to UN 
tram Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 4 

Thousands of American Jews 
converged on the United Nations 
today for a mass deznoosoratiion 
do protest against the recent 
dedsum by Che world body to 
aLltw representatives of the 

Palestine Liberation Orgacaza- 
tkxn to address the General 
Assembly. 

They crammed into the Dag 
Haamnarskjfrld Plaza, frifing the 
square and surrounding streets 
with their banners—“Humanity 
against Arab terror", “PLO as 
murder znterna£Bos>aJ ", and , 
“ Has the UN sold out jotaice 
for politics ? ” 1 

Demonstrators protest at a. War of Indepen¬ 
dence monument in Boston over compulsory 
busing in schools. 

SgTaioi *S Arabs d* the Rabat dedmon has in- 
mditv Tfaev creased the nsk of hostile 

taken to the border post actions and has 
of Kosh Hanikra, north of pressures on Arabs in the 
Acre, and made to cross into occupied areas. 
fihMoo. Municipalities and other 

AU were accused of inrite- West Bank institutions have 
ment to Terrorism and support until now been allowed to keep 
o£ the Palestine Liberation their links with Amman ana 
Organization. (PLO). several have received loans for 

Tnthe past most detainees development, but these relations 
have been expelled to Jordan, may be ended. It » not ex- 
Although the men deported to- pected, however, that the policy 
day are regarded by Israel as 0f open bridges will be changed, 
technically Jordanians, it was The PNF became active in , 
decided that they should go to the West Bank, Gaza and east' 
Lebanon, the country from Jerusalem after the October ; 
which guerrilla acuvity is War. Many of its alleged mem- 
operated against Israel. here were rounded up ana ae- , 

The decision may be in- tained earlier this year. It is De¬ 
fended to underline Israel’s re- lieved to be affiliated to Al 1 
fusal to deal with the FLO, Fatah. 
which was made sole represen- Israel sources say that Dr 
tative of the Palestinian people -was a founder of the 
by the Arab summit conference pj^p ajjd a member of its cen- 
in Rabat last week. trai committee responsible for 

The deported men were Mr activities in Hebron and Bethle- 
Ali Mahmoud Al Kbatib, the heou j^r naq was in charge of 
editor of A-Shaab _ m east ty|e Nablus area, and Mr Ariqat 
Jerusalem; Dr Mustafa Hassan pNp coordinator in Jericho. 

MUhijn*e^?^dft Last week Mr Al Khatib 
mayor of IQudhuLnear Nablus , ered Israeli politicians with 
Mr Isam Balm Fatah a leading article in A-Shtuzb 
Nablus ; and Mr Daoud calling for the setting up of a 
Ariqat, a Jericho multi-national democratic state 

The statement said they had repladllg ^ael. He added that 
been the tnmators^rf a pen- 02iy people who had lived in tfae 
aon caUrng for support of the ar^*'b^ore 1947 sbould be 
PLO , and members of_ allowed to stay and the rest sent 

mid. had“£peSi£i th“r of 

SL.S? " !B,d ter' Mr Teddy KoUe^ *e 0,=™ 
The deportations come after of Jerusalem, denounced the 

press reports from official article. He asked for a meeting 
sources that Israel is revising with Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the 
its West Bank policy in the Prime Minister, to discuss the 
light of the Rabat summit and attitude of the east Jerusalem 
the statement by King Husain Arabic press. He was promised 
of Jordan that be is severing that steps would be taken, 
bis political links with the according to reports. 

Hopeless hopefuls of US election 
.'From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 4 

• You wouild never know k 
from the poMs and the fore¬ 
casters, but there are candi¬ 
dates in America’s elections 
tomorrow who w&H do far 

1 worse than the Republicans. 
They are the so-called “ non¬ 

major Party ” candidates.; the 
foieHy 200 dhaEeiigers for 
Senates Bouse and state gover¬ 
nors* seats, and thousands, 

■more running for state govern¬ 
ment posts from dog catcher to 
judge and oountty auditor. Only 
in tine fatter do they have 
some chance, la the main 
.races for federal office or for 

. Governor not one is ripped to 
"wm 

■ Yet tie would be incorrect to 
cay that they are unrepre¬ 
sented. Senator James Buckley 
was ejected from New York on 

■ S' nxramajor ticket-—qua&atiy 
called Conservative. And there 
is always Governor George 
Wallace. Efis foAfawers in the 
loose gathering of tibe Ameri¬ 
can Independence Party (they 
go under several names) put 
-dp a dozen candidates for the 
•House in California, for. in¬ 
stance. The Governor would 

■ not dream, in .Alabama, of 
going outside the regular Dem¬ 
ocratic ticket 

• In fact very few “others” 
.bother to run in the South. It 
is still a place where Republi¬ 
cans refrain from challenging 
Democratic citadels. But in the 
big industrial states the variety 
'of parties appears to be expand¬ 
ing. In Connecticut there are 

’ both “American” and 
“George Wallace Party” can¬ 
didates rivalling each other for 
last place. 

In California, the Peace ana 

Freedom Party has nine con¬ 
testants for Congressional 
seats, including Mr Jerry 
Rubio, another renegade trying 
out the system. In keeping 
with part or California's mores, 
their gubernatorial candidate, 
Mrs Elizabeth Keathley, cam¬ 
paigned nude on the beach 
just outside Los Angeles. Any 
other attire would have been 
out of place. 

The range of causes is what 
one would have expected. In 
Alaska a man is standing on 
the -ticket of Alaskan independ¬ 
ence, just about the only txn^e 
of separatism to be found in 
the lists. 

Of course there are Com¬ 
munists, and a wide range of 
Marxists. There are Socialist 
Labour and workers parties. 
Some of these do very respect¬ 
ably in terms of numbers of 
votes. The Socialist Labour 
Party candidate, emphasizing 
that the party is non-communist, 
got 29,069 votes in Ohio in the 
Senate race of 1970. He is Mr 
John O’Neill, an Irish-born 
American, a wry moderate who 
agrees the time has not yet 
come for his Marxian pres¬ 
cription for the economy. _ . 

This time he is ■ a wnte-in 
candidate, which means that 
voters may write his name on 
the ballot He is drily scathing 
about the “major” opponents 
in the race and, with others 
like the Libertarian Party 
woman challenger, has 
gingered up the campaign 
there. 

The outsider who has per¬ 
haps attracted most attention 
is in New York. She is Mrs 
Barbara Keating, standing as a 
Conservative in the Senate 
race. She is a Vietnam widow. 

and has gained good marks for 
her common sense. She could 
conceivably hurt Senator 
Javits, the Republican incum¬ 
bent, if she attracts more than 
a wafer slice of the vote. 

On the other side of chat 
New York contest there are do 
fewer than six more non- 
major candidates, including in 
addition to parties already 
named here, the Labour Party, 
the Courage Parly and the 
Free Libertarian. The same 
parties are repeated in the 
lists for Governor in New 
York. 

New York probably more 
than C aliform a, has been the 
teeming womb of hopeless hope¬ 
fuls. 

Such a huge continent 
inevitably produces the exotic— 
as well as echoes from tfae past. 
A woman dispatcher at the 
Minneapolis tire brigade is run¬ 
ning in favour of “industrial 
government”. Michigan has a 
resfliemly unsuccessful Human 
Rights Party and Colorado has 
both a Prohibition candidate, 
and a couple of troublesome 
independents. 

Coloured play to be staged 
in white S African theatre 

Iranian Navy on 
exercise 
in the Gull 

Mr Bourguiba 
wins fourth 
term in Tunisia 

One is linked with Investors 
Overseas Services (IOS) which 
raises some eyebrows, the other 
for a while threatened to void 
the election there altogether 
because hi$ name had been 
excluded, then added late 

tc is not difficult to under¬ 
stand why they run. Indeed, 
the surprise Is that there are 
not more. 

However, they get very Jrttie 
of the free broadcast time 
granted in Britain. Only where 
major candidates agree to 
broadcast debates do they get a 
look in- 

From Michael Knipe . 
Cape Town, Nov 4 

The complexities of South 
Africa’s race relations have 
received a curious new twist 
with dhe announcement that a 
play by a Coloured playwright 
and featuring Coloured charac¬ 
ters will be performed at the 
Nico Mai an theatre in Cape 
Town. 

The Nico Malan has become 
the symbolic citadel of South 
Africa’s racial discrimination. 
Only whites may use the theatre 
ana tfae only non-whites allowed 
inside are the stage bands and 
cleaners, even though Coloured 
ratepayers contributed to its 
cost. 

Tbe provincial administra¬ 
tion has refused adamantly 
to allow the theatre to be used 
by non-whites, even on a segre¬ 
gated basis. When Dame 
Margot Fonteyn performed 
there the set was dismantled 
and reassembled, at vast cost, 
at another theatre for the per¬ 
formances for non-whites rather 
than allow them inside. 

However, Mr Adam Small, the 
playwright; and his wife are to 

. be given “ honorary' white ” 
status for one night to attend 
the opening performance of his 
play Kan' By Korn Bidstoe 
(“ Can He Come Home ”) as the 
guests of the administrator of 

the Cape Province. The 
Coloured roles will be played by 
white actors, however. 

Mr Small, a fiery critic of the 
apartheid laws, says he is de- | 
lighted his play is being presen¬ 
ted ac the Nico Malan. A I 
staunch champion ot “ black 1 
Afrikaners”—the two million 
people of mixed race classified 
and ostracized as Coloureds— 
Mr Small said it would be “ an 
excellent exercise for white 
actors to play blacks ”. It would 
make the play more significant. 

“ If Coloureds played tbe 
parts,” Mr Small said, “ it would 
be too easy for white audiences 
to say * how interesting5 or *how 
nice’ or *how indigenous’”. 

By coincidence, the plan to 
stage Mr Small's- play was an¬ 
nounced on the day that South 
Africa’s delegate to the United 
Nations told the Security Coun¬ 
cil that his Government rejects 
discrimination and that it would 
do “ everything in its power to 
move away ” from all race and 
colour barriers.- 

Some government opponents 
have been heartened by the 
boldly reformist nature of the 
speech. The Cape Argus news¬ 
paper pointed out that with the 
Government’s anti-discrimina¬ 
tion policy so clearly pointed 
out, the race ban at tbe Nico 
Malan theatre could be removed 
forthwith. 

From Our Correspondent 
Teheran, Nov 4 

Watched by the Shah, the 
Iranian Navy today began its 
biggest exercises yet in the 
Persian Gulf and the Gulf of 
Oman. 

The Iranian hovercraft fleet, 
the biggest of its kind in the 
world, and the Air Force were 
deployed in the exercise, which 
was watched by the Shah and 
Crown Prince Reza from a de¬ 
stroyer which is . itself 
equipped with sea-to-sea 
missiles. 

The Shah said on Saturday 
that Iran envisaged for itself 
a peacekeeping role is the 
Indian Ocean and tfae Persian 
Gulf. 

Tinas, Nov 4.—President 
Bourgpsba has been (reelected 
jn Tunisia for a fourth con¬ 
secutive five-year term. 

Tbe Interior Ministry 
announced that in yesterday’s 
election, in which the Presi¬ 
dent was unopposed, there was 
a 96.75 per cent turnout and 
99.98 per cent of tfae votes cast 
were in support of the Presi¬ 
dent. 

The Ministry said 1,573,291 
votens from the electorate of 
1,623,743 went 10 tfae poUs. 

The ftresMentis reetketioo 
necessitates an amendment to 
the constitution which at present 
allows a head of state only three 
consecutive terms in office.— 
Reiner. 

Bihar clash in protest 
against corruption 

Delhi, Nov 4.—-Riot police, 
using batons and tear gas, to¬ 
day foiled atempts by thousands 
of anti-corruption demonstra¬ 
tors to besiege. Government 
offices and the houses of minis¬ 
ters in the Bihar state capital of 
Patna. 

Kenya’s restrained welcome 
for Royal Navy flotilla 
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From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 4 

The Kenyan and British Gov¬ 
ernments are apparently in 
agreement over playing down 
the visit of the Royal Navy 
flotilla which recently took 
part in the joint exercises with 
the South African Navy. Ten 
of the 11 ships arrived here 
today. 

No official receptions have 
been planned, and a Kenya 
Government official said today 
that there was “ nothing spe¬ 
cial ” about the visit. 

The Do til] a is under the 
command of ViceAdmiral 
Leach on board tile he&copter 
cruiser HMS Blake. 

As the ships sailed into 
Mombasa harbour large crowds 
of British nationals lined the 

beach waving handkerchiefs. 
However, courtesy caiVls on goy- 
eranfong: and Mombasa civic 
officials were called off. 

The flotilla will be in Mom¬ 
basa for a week naknioe on fuel 
and other supplies before sail¬ 
ing for tiie Far East. 

Our Defence Correspondent 
writes: Kenya made known to 
tfae British Government its dis¬ 
approval of the jokrt oper¬ 
ations with South Africa, but 
theme has never been any offi¬ 
cial suggestion that tbe writ eo 
Mombasa would be cancelled. 

Several people were re¬ 
ported injured and Mr Jaya- 
prakash Narayan, the veteran 
pacifist leader who had called 
the protest, said be was among 
those hit during a police baton 
charge. 

There were rowdy scenes 
in front of a park in a mis¬ 
taken belief at one stage that 
Mr Narayan was among the 200 
people arrested for defying a 
ban on gatherings of more than 
five people. Mr Narayan late 
joined demonstrators in sur¬ 
rounding the house of the 
Finance Minister. 

Tbe protest, climaxing a 
seven-month campaign to over¬ 
throw the Bihar Government 
because of high corruption, 
stopped train services into the 

Proposal f 
Turkish 
regional ri>- 
in Cyprus 

Nicosia, Nov 4.—ifr 
Denktash, the Turkish ^ 
leader, said today that j 
planning an interim adnt 
ti.cn for the Torfcish-hej 
of tbe island, which woi 
come “ the Turkish h 
government of tbe~ ; 
state”. 

An administrative . 
already existed, but th 
organization would be-': 
mented by represented 
trade unions and bntine 
professional groups. - 

He described the plan 
which would provide tj 
meats for a full conn 
assembly for - the X 
Cypriot community. 

He emphasized -that the 
of the assembly would c 
on final political arraagj 
made with tile Greek Cy 
who are anxious to presei 
structure of a unitar 
independent state. He 
Reuter that last Friday's ' 
Nations resolution callii 
the withdrawal of foreign 
from Cyprus could not b 
implemented. 

This was because of 
realities of Cyprus and 
the bi-regional state whir 
be set up “ 

Main points of the resq 
supported by both Greet 
Turkey, are the with (fra 
foreign troops followin 
July’s invasion by Turke 
the return of refugees u 
homes. 

About 200,000 Greek ( 
refugees were driven t 
their towns and villages 
advancing Turkish Arm; 
Turkish Cypriots are ni 
settling many thousands a 
own refugees, displaced 
intercommunal fighting 
years ago, in Greek villa} 

Mr Denktash said toda. 
the questions of troop . 
drawals and the return o: 
gees must be tackled in th 
text of a political settlemi 

Mr Denktash said h< 
made a provisional arrang 
this morning to resum' 
talks with acting Presides 
kos derides on Wednesda 

The talks will concern b 
itaiian issues : assistance 
elderly and others strand 
either side of tbe line - 
divides the Greek and Ti 
communities, - and help 
students who want to reti^* 
their studies in different 4 
of the Island. 

Political issues to be re 
between the two comtni 
must await a deciskr 
whether Archbishop Mai ; 
overthrown in the i';\ 
inspired cup of July IS :- 
return to tbe island, Mr 
tash said.—-Renter. 

Soviet courier: 
in airport dispt 
leave Sydney 

city and shut down schools, col¬ 
leges and shops. 

In Delhi, a general strike 
called by Mr Narayan’s fol¬ 
lowers and supported by several 
opposition parties passed off 
without much violence amid a 
massive show of force by the 
Government. 

An estimated 25,000 Delhi 
police, the central reserve Eolice and the para-military 

order security force were on 
duty ^ in what was officially 
described as one of the largest 
police earnouts in the capital. 

Tbe strike shut down all 
markets in the city and traffic 
was markedly light. Schools and 
colleges were closed, and mobs 
of students were reported to 
have - stoned and damaged at 
least 25 city buses. Three 
people were injured in a minor 
clash. 

Many shops opened later in 
the day and Mrs Gandhi, the 
Prime Minister, went shopping 
in the centre of the city in a 
gesture of confidence.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Nov 4 

The weekend stalemate 
the two Soviet diplor 
couriers who refused to so 
to security checks at Sy 
airport, ended today when 
took off-by Thai Internat 
Airlines without going thr 
the security checks on *v 
both British Airways • 
Qauras, the Australian air 
insisted. 

Efforts by Soviet and 
tralian officials in Canberr 
settle the dispute failed. 
Thai flight was then chosei 
the Russians. They boarded 
aircraft destined for Co; 
hagen by way of Singapore 
Bangkok. It was expected ■ 
they would disembark at Sii 
pore and board a Soviet 
liner for Moscow. 

The Russians had refused 
walk through tbe metal dei 
tor frame at tbe airport t 
had declined to present til 
luggage for checking. 

Tbe value of Simonstonvo's 
faridities to tfae Royal Navy is 
about to be demonstrated by 
HMS Idandaff, damaged two 
weeks ago on the Bcdra patrol. 
She wnil enter the South Afri¬ 
can port for repairs this week. 

Former officer sues Greek junta leaders 

Dr AUende’s sister held 
Santiago, Chile, Nov 4.— 

Seiiorita Laura Atlende, the 
sister of the late President 
Salvador Allen de, has been 
arrested and accused of posses¬ 
sing hand grenades and keeping 
clandestine contacts with left- 
wing extremists, the military 
Government announced today. 

Commander Enrique Montero, 
.Under-Secretary of the Interior, 
said that security forces had 

found at her home on Saturday 
four hand grenades and a large 
number of documents linking 
her with the clandestine Revolu¬ 
tionary Movement of the Left 
(MIR), the main clandestine 
resistance movement in Chile. 

Senorita Allende, who is 56, 
bad been under house arrest. 
She is reportd ro be suffering 
from cancer.—AP. • 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Ndv 4 

A cashiered Greek naval offi¬ 
cer today sued for treason 19 
junta leaders and military 
commanders, claiming that 
Greece's failure to help the 
Cypriots when Turkey invaded, 
bad been due ro the poor state 
in which they had maintained 
the Greek Navy. Vice-Admiral 
Petros Arapakis, the present 
commander-in-chief of the Navy, 
was named among the accused. 

Former Commander Efstathios 
Petropoulos, after, depositing 
his lawsuit with the Athens 
prosecutor,' said he was suing 
the former dictators Mr George 
Papadopoulos and Mr Deme- 
trios Ioann id is; as well as tfae 
chiefs of tbe armed forces and 
the leadership of the navy. 

“They were responsible for 
the state in which the units of 
our navy were at the time of 
the Turkish invasion oF Cyprus 
on July 20”, he said. “The 
whole issue is directly related 
to the failure of Greece ro inter¬ 
vene to confront the Turkish 
invasion.” 

Today’s lawsuit will set off 
the eighth inquiry into the mis¬ 
deeds of_ tbe Greek dictatorship. 
The main investigation, based 
on high treason charges, was 
ordered by the Athens Council 
of Appeal. This followed a law¬ 
suit by Greek lawyers against 
the fallen dictators and 45 
associates in connexion with the 
coup of April 21,1967. 

Another major inquiry against 
Mr Papadopoulos and Mr loan- 

nidis and 28 others, man 
military, is now in progress 
connexion with the massacre 
the Athens Polytechnic a ye 
ago. Tbe junta leaders z 
charged with the moral instil 
tion of at least 19 deaths ai 
injuries to over 1,000 -demt 
strators. 

A third investigation, oow 
its preliminary stage, w 
ordered following a lawsuit 1 
a former mayor of ao AthA 

suburb against Mr ioahnid 
and his Junta, as well as tl 
puppet government of Mr Ad 
mantras Androutsopoulos — 2 
people in all—for exposki 
Greece co the danger of exterric 
conflict by staging the coup i 
Cyprus to kill Presidefl 
Makar ios. 
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Malaysia warning on communist split 
From Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, Nov 4 

A split in the Malayan 
Communist Party (MCP) has 
been confirmed with the publi¬ 
cation this week of a Manrist- 
Leninist splinter group’s man¬ 
ifesto accusing party leaders of 
crimes ranging from murder 10 
ideological betrayal. 

The first hint of the split 
came yesterday with the inclu¬ 
sion in a rash of communist 
flags, banners and leaflets in 
peninsular Malaysia of some 
issued by the new splinter 
gronp. 

The split seems to have its 
roots in the racial riots be¬ 
tween Malays and Chinese in 
1969, when man}- communists 
must have thought Malaysia 
vulnerable. 

The manifesto says the party 
leadership) which it describes 
as “ die counter-revolutionary 

-• ‘ \ 

B-N? 

revisionist clique”, used the 
riots as an opportunity for 
H eliminations ” within the 
party. 

Its aim, according to the 
manifesto, was to wipe out the 
communists’ army, destroy the 
party and cause the revolution 
to fizzle out. Four years of 
internal “ struggle ” followed, 
with the revisionists stubbornly 
defending their mistakes and 
“ betraying Mao-Tse-tung’s 
thoughts based on Marxism- 
Leninism.” _ 

So little is known about the 
MCP’s leadership that the sig¬ 
nificance of the manifesto— 
this report is based on a cyc- 
Iostyled version in Indonesian, 
apparently translated from 
Chinese—is hard to measure. 

It is not even certain thai 
Chin Peng, the communist 
leader during the Malayan 
emergency, Is still head of the 

MCP, or even if he is. still 
alive. If he has survived, he is 
now 51, which is old for jungle 
fighting. An aging leadership 
would have iits own reasons for 
avoiding a return to battle. 

The manifesto does, how¬ 
ever, seem to explain the 
MCP's apparent indecisiveness 
and peculiar stop-go tactics 
during the past four years. It 
bas made little Impact and is 
not generally considered a sig¬ 
nificant force in Malaysian 
affairs. 

Police accused of killing 
villagers in S Vietnam 

The split, presumably, will 
weaken the party further, but 
it could lead to hardline 
leaders taking over who would 
then tpy to demonstrate their 
ideological purity with a 
return to arms. 

The MCP is believed to have 
about'1,500 oc 2,000 men under 
arms.in die Thai border area. 

Saigon, Nov 4.—A police 
raid in a small South Vietna¬ 
mese village touched off a new 
crisis today for the troubled 
regime of President Tfazeu. 

An Opposition senator 
accused police of killing three 
people and wounding 10 others 
at an anti-Thieu protest in the 
village, but Government offi¬ 
cials insisted the shooting in¬ 
volved a search for draft 
dodgers. 

Senator Doan Van Luong 
said he received reports of 
police opening fire on protes¬ 
ters last Saturday during a 
meeting in die village of Chinh 
Tam; 70 miles east of Saigon. 
The Senator said survivors told 
him police sprayed rifle fire 
into a meeting of about 1.000 
people 

A Government spokesman 
Saigon and a senior pro vine! 
official near the village 1 sa 
the reports were false, but di 
fered about what happened. 

The officials said the shot 
ing broke out during a poli< 
search for draft dodgers. Tl 
Saigon spokesman said the: 
were no deaths, but the pr 
vince official said a teenaj 
boy died. 

The Saigon spokesman cr 
icized United Press Into 
national and the senator 

Reporters who tried to reat 
Chinh Tam today were head* 
off by combat police. Tl 
truth was considered crucial 
the fate of President Thic 
who has been fighting | 
recent .weeks to save his poh 
ical life.—UPL 
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reader UK interests to 

9 

covered by 
monstown review 

• ' of Commons 
■-. ETER WALKER (Worces- 

tsked the Secretary of State 
'• -&gn and Comm on wealth 

- - to make a statement upon 
" ages be was contemplating 

in’s defence arrangements 
-.. nth Africa. 

JAMES CALLAGHAN 
South-East,' Lab)—I in- 

. ' the House last Wednesday 
_ Government are reviewing 

- val arrangements arising 
■ f ie Simonstown Agreement, 
~.'into account both the mill* 

: iue and also the wider Brl* 
' • terests thronghout Africa, 

« .use will be informed when 
lew is completed. 

WALKER—The recent gen* 
_ val exercises are beneficial 
" Royal Navy and the joint 

. : arrangements in the-sooth 
. z. Since the Labour Govern* 

of 1964*70 reviewed the 
town Agreement, the activl- 
the Soviet navy have sub* 

]y increased in the south 
. • c and Indian ocean, 

he assure us the three minis* 
buked by the Prime Minister 

: tek will not be having their 
ay next week ? 

' CALLAGHAN—Since 19SS 
. :uation has changed drastl- 

Then there were only five 
. ndenr countries in Africa. 

Kirts of the whole of the 
ent apart from that, were 
.lied by the western powers, 

■here are some 42 iodepend- 
' ■ mntries in Africa. As for the 

ies in the Indian Ocean, 
has been an expansion both 

'• Soviet Onion, by the French 
ie American navies. AH these 
s must be taken into account. 

KINNOCK (Bed well ty, 
-The last major act of piracy 

■? high seas was committed by 
foited States against Cuba at 
eglnning of the 1960s. In the 

. ate of most experts in this 
the likelihood o£ Russian in- 

; *ence with oar trade routes is 
targinai possibility. (Some 
jrvadve laughter.) 
large number of people of 

U opinion throughout the 
rrv and the rest of the world 
great heart from Mr Callag- 

; assurance In Cardiff last Frl- 
that if our relations through 

mstown were only a matter of 
dual military importance the 

" ihood was that it would 
ither on the vine 
R CALLAGHAN—This is not a 
for simplistic solutions. There 

a balance of interest and 
tern—of interest to this 

■ ntry, and of concern to other 
□tries—and of course. for our 
tude to South Africa jn these 
tiers. Cooperation with that 

country would be easier if her 
domestic poHries were different. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—There are mat¬ 
ters wider than simply British in¬ 
terests at stake. The balance of 
British interests are now substan¬ 
tially in the direction of Zambia, 
Nigeria, and other countries. 

MR CALLAGHAN—There are 
much wider interests at stake here, 
and our interests have changed 
since the 1955 agreement was 
entered into. That is the case fur 
the review. 

MR ALAN LEE WILLIAMS 
(Havering, Hornchurch. Lab)— 
There are a somber of us who are 
deeply disturbed by the increased 
presence of the Russian fleet In 
warm waters, but nevertheless do 
not accept the strategic arguments 
necessarily for Simonstown. Will 
Mr Callaghan look at this more in 
the context of our other Nato 
partners and not just Britain 
alone ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—Nato has 
reached no conclusion about this. 
Its area of activities do not extend 
in this direction. This is dearly a 
matter we shall discuss with the 
South African Government in due 
course. 

SIR FREDERICK BENNETT 
(Torbay, C)—In his considered 
opinion and that of his colleagues, 
wfQ the task of -maintaining the 
Beira patrol, be made easier or 
more difficult, cheaper or more 
expensive, by' the removal of 
Simonstown ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—It would be 
marginally mote expensive because 
at the moment we use some of the 
facilities in Simonstown in order to 
refuel our ships. If this agreement 
is brought to an end there is no 
reason, subject to the South Afri¬ 
can Government, why British ships 
should not call in at Simonstown in 
future as in die past, as indeed 
HMS Liaodaff wiH do during the 
course of the next two or three 
weeks. This is a different matter 
from having a defence agreement 
with South Africa. 

We have to weigh the marginal 
increases jn cost against the 
changed circumstances from the 
time the Simonstown Agreement 
was concluded. In my view, the 
balance of advantage has now 
changed substantially. 

MR WOOD (Bridlington, C)— 
Abrogation would cause a serious 
vacuum in the South Indian Ocean. 
There are a number of nations only 
too willing to fin it. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I have read 
reports in the newspapers, bat I do 
not always believe everything I 
read. 

Contempt 
f court 
eport this 
_ear 
. IR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) 

Vim** the Attorney General to in- 
“1 ,l|uce legislation defining the 

... 4* rtion of the press with regard to 
;; u.'jtempt of court. 

; TR SAMUEL SILKZN (South- 
■ Dulwich, Lab)—Legislation 

• e is a matter for the Lord 
- -mcellor. Be will wish to bear 

views of the press and public 
the Phillimore report on con- 

• -ipt of court before deciding 
.at, if any, changes should be 
de in the law. Publication of the 

: 'ort has been delayed by print- 
. _ difficulties but it is hoped to 

Jlisb it before the House rises at 
ristmas. 
vtR CRYER—Irrespective of the 
[llimore report, legislation is 
gently required to define the 
sition of the press because the 

- -rent decision has curbed the im- 
rtant right of free expression In 
i press. 
Where courts are asked to make 

.'cisions, this tends to work in 
70ur of those with money 
cause of the expense of going to 
urt. The recent, appalling judi- 
il decision in the case of Eric 

.imlmson and Des Warren indl- 
. res that the courts are not the 

■st places to go to where deci- 
ms on our basic freedoms are 
•ncerned. 
MR SILK1N—Contempt of court 
berrer dealt with as a whole after 

rbljcation of the report and after 
.e press and public and the Bouse 
ive had the opportunity, to exam- 
e the report and possibly to 
abate it. 
On means, subject to legal aid, it 

■ a truism that those who bave the 
rearer means are more easily able 

j/o afford court proceedings. The 
(if 'hole purpose of legal aid is to try 

o equalize the situation. On the 
hint point, I will look at that 
ase. 

MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 
Lewisham, West, Lab)—The case 
if Paul Foot has caused many 
ournalists serious concern that 
omeone can be sentenced by tbe 
ourt under no known statute. 
.Vhen will the Attorney General 
>rinc in legislation to clear up this 
vhole area and make clear in black 
»nd white what journalists are 
iJJowed to report ? 

MR SJLKIN—Until Mr F°oc 
ssued his challenge to the existing 
practice, journalists bad always 
supported the view that names of 
illeged blackmail victims ought 
tot to be disclosed, for obvious 
■easons- All factors in this difficult 
natter, including the. boundanes 
within which names should be dis¬ 
posed in court, will be discussed 
fn the light of the PMlllmar* 
report. There are possible cases 
where it might be advantageous to 
disclose names. 

,j Rate support 
? grant details 

in November 
MR STEPHEN ROSS (We of 

Wight. L) asked the Secretary of 
Srate for the Environment when he 
would give local authorities details 
of their raw support grant for the 

next financial year. 
MR CROSLAND, In a written 

reply, said: I expect to announce 
my proposals about the end of this 
month. 

Tn a further reply, be said:. I 
know that local authorities are now 
facing, serious cash flow problems. 
1 have carefully considered the 
request of tbe local authority asso¬ 
ciations that there should be acce- 

. Jeraied rare support grant pay¬ 
ments this year in order 10 “'P* 
them. However. 1 decided that it 
would be wrong for me to agree-to 
this. I hope that a reasonable rate 
support grant settlement Tor 1975- 
76 will enable local authorities to 
avoid facing cash flow problems 
nest year. 

Government 
interested 
in profitable 
concerns 

MR 10 AN ''EVANS (Aberdare. 
Lab) asked when the Secretary of 
State for Industry wouM introduce 
legislation to establish a National 
Enterprise Board. 

MR HEFFER, Minister of State 
for Industry (Liverpool, Walton, 
Lab)—Provisions for the establish¬ 
ment of the National Enterprise 
Board will be included in the In¬ 
dustry Bill which will be brought 
before Parliament as soon as pos¬ 
sible In the current session. 

MR EVANS—Will tbe minister 
ensure that any extension of public 
ownership will not be confined to 
loss-making industries such as 
Rolls-Royce, as in the past ? 

Does he realize that there is a 
fee Mug in the country that it could 
be far better for some of these 
industries to come under British 
control rather than being owned by 
foreign capital ? 

MR HEFFER—The White Paper 
clearly lays it down that we shall 
oot only be concerned with rescu¬ 
ing cases which are in bad financial 
difficulties, but will also enter ihe 
competitive, profitable field. 

MR RENTON I Mid-Sussex, C) 
asked when'the Secretary of Srate 
for Industry proposed to announce 
tbe composition of the board of 
tbe National Enterprise Board and 
its capital. 

MR HEFFER—The financing of 
the National Enterprise Board will 
be dealt with in the Industry Bill 
which will be introduced as soon as 
possible la the current session. An 
announcement about the composi¬ 
tion of tbe board will be made at 
tbe appropriate time. 

MR RENTON—Tbe vagueness of 
their proposals about the board 
lie like a dark threat over private 
enterprise just at the time when 
private enterprise confidence needs 
to be restored. 

Will Mr Heffer see that men are 
appointed to the hoard who are oot 
amateurs in business. 

MR HEFFER—Before Mr Ren¬ 
ton gets too enthusiastic about 
amateurs, there might be some 
argument about who was an 
amateur and who was a profes¬ 
sional The Government will 
appoint those best qualified by 
skill and experience to carry out 
the board's responsibility- 

Bilateral 
talks on 
future of 
HS146 

MR WALL (Halteraprlce, C) 
asked the Secretary of State For 
Industry for a statement on the 
future of the 3S146. 

MR BENN (Bristol, South-East. 
Lab)—The . Government are still 
considering the future of this pro¬ 
ject, bat the House will be Kept 
informed. 

MR WALL—Does the minister 
agree with the firm's view that this 
project is no longer financially 
viable ? Can he not give -further 
Government guarantees or- invest 
further money, and initiate a tri¬ 
partite study in the near future ? 

MR BENN—The Government are 
not satisfied that the arguments ?ut before us by the firm are valid. 
hat is why we are engaged in a 

review. I would have liked to hare 
organized tripartite discussions but 
this was not acceptable to the firm. 
The'question of Government fund¬ 
ing does not arise as it has not 
been requested by the firm, and 
tbe Government’s review is not 
complete. 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, 
Lab)—What representations have 
been received from British Airways 
in the event of not going ahead 
with the HS146 in the matter of 
replacement of existing aircraft ? 

MR BENN—I cannot answer in 
detail for British Airways. Tbe 
market at home for this aircraft or 
the extent to which. it would be 
necessary, to purchase aircraft 
abroad -to meet a market if this 
aircraft were not available is one 
of tbe reasons we are going Into it 
in greater detail. 

MR AD LEY (Christchurch ana 
Lymington, C)—After the minis¬ 
ter's deplorable mismanagement of 
the Court Line affair is It likely 
that Hawker-Siddeley Aviation are 
going to look to him as the perfect 
partner in future projects 7 
(Conservative cheers and Labour 
protests.) 

MR- BENN—I am advised the 
company is in breach of Its con¬ 
tract. 

MR JAMES JOHNSON (King¬ 
ston upon Hall, West, Lab)— 
Whatever may be said to Him by 
the management, tens of thousands 
of workers believe they bave a 
winner here and that there are 
markets overseas.. They ask the 
mttrfgfgr to “Stand firm in this mat¬ 
ter. 

r understand that Sir Arabia 
Hall has not yet seen' the minister. 
Will be see him and do something 
definite about Hu's matter ?. 

MR BENN—I am hoping to see 
5ir Arnold Hall, although not in 
the tripartite context which I .have 
been pressing for. It is not only the 
workers and. managers in the in¬ 
dustry who have confidence hot 
right up to the beginning of July I 
bad every reason to believe fixe 
company itself shared that feeling. 
It is one of the reasons I have not 
felt able to agree that the argu¬ 
ments presented by the firm are 
not self-evidently accurate. We are 
anxious to look at it together with 
those concerned. 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH 
(East Hertfordshire, C)—In an in¬ 
flationary situation, with 

Queen’s Speech gives 
‘no challenge, no 
leadership, ho hope’ 

Mr Benn taking power to reverse 
pre-nationalization decisions 

MR HESELTTNE, Opposition 
spokesman on Industry (Henley. 
C). resuming the debate on the 
Queen's Speech, moved an amend¬ 
ment to add the words: 

“ But bumbly regret tbe propo¬ 
sals for nationalization of Che air¬ 
craft, shipbuilding and offshore oil 
industries, the establishment or the 
National Enterprise Board and the 
Imposition of planning agreements, 
which will lead to bureaucratic in¬ 
terference, further, loss o£ confi¬ 
dence, damage to investment and 
rising unemployment 

He said only the Labour Govern¬ 
ment could come to the House so 
firmly committed in tbe Queen's 
Speech to tbe expansion of vig¬ 
orous and profitable private and 
public sectors of Industry believing 
this could be done by further 
nationalization and state control. 

Nobody denied that the-patient 
was ill, but they could not agree on 
the diagnosis or the treatment, 
although some Labour MPs seemed 
to have a vested interest in ensur¬ 
ing that the' patient did not 
recover. 

Britain had consistently spent 
more and invested less ..than 

'equivalent economies in the rest or 
Europe. The latest forecasts Indi¬ 
cated that In the current situation Sowth rates would be higher in 

irmany and France and other 
European, countries than in 
Britain. 

As real wages In Europe out¬ 
stripped those Jn Britain, capital 
investment by others manifested 
itself, and the gap in standards-of 
living in Britain and on the Con¬ 
tinent widened, so Britain would 
be faced not only with the need to 
restore industry’s ability to invest 
but also to- restore the will of 
Industry to invest. 

They were faced with tbe unpala¬ 
table duty of telling the British 
people that if the country was to 
have hope and keep its place as a 
significant European power they 
had to forgo many of the things 
thev wanted -today in order to 
provide for themselves a sense of 
purpose for tomorrow.. 

The overwhelming criticism of 
the Queen’s Speech was that it 
could have been delivered by any 
Labour Government at any time in 
a bad year or a good, year, in or 
out of crisis. It offered no chal¬ 
lenge, offered no leadership, and 
provided no hope. 

Nowhere were the real problems 
of industry even hinted at—Indus¬ 
trial relations, low productivity, 
restrictive practices, the need for a 
new dialogue between the board- 
room and the shopfioor, and the 
harsh, unavoidable impact of com¬ 
petitive economics. They were only 
offered the delusion that more,, 
absolute state ownership could 
protect them and make them im¬ 
mune from a world in which they 
had no choice but to compere. 

Ttae first priority was Id restore 
industrial confidence. However 
careful the fignring or sophisti¬ 
cated the calculations, there was a 
critical moment in any investment 
decision where arid facts gave way 
to human judgment. That judg¬ 
ment depended on confidence and 
tbat confidence had gone. 

To restore confidence they bad situation, with rising ________ 
costs of oil and diminution of .* to restore tbe expectancy of profit 
demand, the company cannot and there were four reasons why 
quote the fixed fore-ardpraces that profitability must be restored. 
customers demand. Y.Tiat is the 
Government’s proposal to assist 
with practical solutions to that 
problem? WiH the minister put a 
specific agenda and proposals for 
tripartite talks before the company 
and the unions ? 

MR BENN—I have tried hard to 

First, without it. Industry was 
unable to receive cash for further 
investment. Secondly, no system of 
centralized bureaucracy could 
prove so responsive or sensitive to 
the genuine requirements of in¬ 
dustry or the consumer. Thirdly, 

__ in Britain the machinery of govern- 
get tripartite talks going without j ment had proved incapable of exor 

rising effective control of the pub¬ 
lic sector either by the public or 
members of the Commons. 
Fourthly, the strength of the pri¬ 
vate corporate sector was tbe only 
guarantee they had of the wide¬ 
spread distribution of power 
throughout the community. 
(Labour laughter.) 

It was the tragedy of this 
country that it was the only 
advanced economy where the 
sterile argument of more state 
ownership was put forward so 
readily. 

Small businesses employed six 
million people and accounted for 

_  _ 2d per cent or the gross national 
going on redundancies are taking j product. Already rising bankruptcy 

success. Everybody recognizes thar 
inflation creates serious problems 
for tiie aircraft industry. On the 
other hand ir is not confined to the 
British aircraft industry and to this 
country alone. It would be dan¬ 
gerous indeed for anyone in this 
country to assume that the presenr : 
level of world inflation made it [ 
necessary for us automatically to j 
destroy projects upon which the 
longer-term health of British in¬ 
dustry depends. This is one of the 
reasons we want to go into the 
matter in greater derail. 

MRS HELENE HAYMAN 
(Welwyn and Hatfield, Lab)— 
While the Government’s review is i 

place. 
When the minister meets Sir 

Arnold Ball will be make as much 
effort as possible to ensure the 
project is continued and funded 
while the review and the final deci¬ 
sion takes place ? 

MS BENN—1 would be deceiving 

rates reflected the pressures on 
those firms. 

It was arguable that a certain 
tirannspection had come to tbe 
Secretary of State for industry 
(Mr Benn) in handling his indus¬ 
trial affairs. Gone was the old 
panache with which he rushed in, 
without time to consult industrial 

the House and the workers if T » aditeeA ” ne^CouTt Tine 
gave them rhe impression that ir xtra's £*,,, oId Spirit ^ 
was within my power at _ tins j he regarded his partnership with 
moment to safeguard jobs in a 
company ‘which has taken action 
which T am advised in jn breach of 
contract. 

MR HESELT1NE (Henley. C>— 
The minister told us he first heard 
at the beginning of July about the 
problem. It is now the beginning of 
November. How many meetings 
has he held with the company ? 

MR BENN—I said thar at the 
beginning of July no evidence of 
any problems over this aircraft bad 
been drawn io my attention. I was 
in receipt of a letter 48 hoars 
before 1 was told that the board 
intended to terminate the aircraft. 
I do not believe tbat with an air¬ 
craft which has such a long-term 
prospect It is sensible to seek to 

Rolls-Royce. 
The reality bad always been the 

same. The closer tbe relationship 
between government and industry, 
the larger the loss, and corporate 
wisdom had hardly been advanced 
when it had been added to collec¬ 
tive wisdom. 

Tbe arguments about public 
ownership bad followed tbe course 
that could long have been expected 
of it. The Government were sug¬ 
gesting that the.whole of private 
enterprise was being subsidized by 
the taxpayers. A figure of £2m a 
day was produced as the psycholo¬ 
gical argument against which. to 
justify the latest addition to the 
weaponries of socialism. 

Forget for a moment (he said I 
operate on that basis. Since then I ! that industry contributes £Sm a 
have sought without success to j day in raxes ro the central F.x- 
bring about tripartite talks. I shall chequer; forget that private enter- 
now have to proceed to a series of j prise i< a major contributor while 
bilateral talks. * nationalized. Industries are a major 

White Paper on EEC talks soon 
MR HATTERS LEY, Minister of 

State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs (Birmingham, Sparkbrook, 
Lab), made a statement about 
business to be raken in the Council 
of Ministers of tbe European 
Community during November. 

At present (be said) seven meet¬ 
ings of the Council of Ministers are 
proposed for November. Environ¬ 
ment ministers will meet on 
November 7 ; foreign ministers, 
November 12 and' 13; finance 
ministers, November 18 ; agricul¬ 
ture ministers on November 18, 
and 19; justice ministers, 
November 26 : budget ministers. 
November 28; and development 
ministers on a date yet to be set. 

The Foreign Ministers' Council 
will discuss the report which they 
asked the Commission to make in 
response to Mr Callaghan’s state; 
meat of June + about the impact of 
the Community Budget on the 
United Kingdom. They win also 
consider the Cofxmmmty’s general¬ 
ized scheme of preferences for 
1975. the regime governing com¬ 
mercial relations with state-trading 
countries in 1975, and relations 
with Canada. 

This Council will also examine 
progress in the negotiations for a 
convention of association under 
Protocol 22 of the Treaty of Acces¬ 
sion. including the arrangements 
for imports of sugar from certain 
developing, mainly Common¬ 
wealth, countries. 

MR R1PPON (Hexham, C?— 

When is the future of the regional 
fund likely to be discussed again ? 
The Foreign Secretary said last 
Wednesday that the aim was to 
bring renegotiations to an end by 
the spring. Has any timetable been 
agreed with our partners in the 
Community ? The Foreign Secre¬ 
tary also said the White Paper cm 
progress would shortly be avail¬ 
able. Will this be before 
Christmas ? While appreciating 
that the Government have made no 
decision of any kind in the matter 
would the Government consider 
issuing ar tbe same time as tbe 
White Paper a Green Paper setting 
out the place cl the referendum in 
the British constitution ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—Tbe White 
Paper will be available before 
Christmas. I cannot give an exact 
date but it will be in the near 
future. Tbe Council of Ministers 
do not expect a discussion on rbe 
regional policy and fund on that 
level during ihe nest month. Work 
Is going on at official level which 
is intended to secure renegotiation 
to enable the British Government 
to apply those regional policies in 
the way they think best for Britain. 

Regarding the renegotiation 
timetable it is impossible to give 
the date, within the year which the 
Labour Party manifesto gave and 
the Foreign Minister confirmed 
was part ox the policy of the Gov¬ 
ernment. Tfca important date is 
October. 1573, when cbe British 

people will decide about how they 
see the future of this country. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—We are delighted to see all 
tins srptena/d European activity 
going on and wish ministers well. 
Some of my colleagues visited 
Brussels recently and were dis¬ 
turbed to near from Mr Lardinols 
tbat do application has been made 
by the British Government for the 
temporary guaranteed price for 
beer, pending the renegotiation of 
the common agricultural policy. 
Since the agriculture agenda is still 
being negotiated would it not be a 
good idea to put it on tbe agenda 
nf rbe meeting of November IS and 
19 ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—Tbe Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture (Mr Peart) 
made dear it was bis policy to 
indnde the beef regime in the 
negotiations for new arrangements. 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C)— 
Would be tell the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture of the deep concern of all 
parts of this House at tbe shocking 
delay in coming to agreement op 
sugar uiih the developing coun¬ 
tries ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—We are as 
aware as he is of rhe need for 
confirming tbe 1.400,000 tons un¬ 
dertaking. In the middle of discus¬ 
sions un this matter we discovered 
that the bankable assurance for 
1.400.000 tons whs neither as bank¬ 
able nor as firm as we had been led 
to believe in earlier debates. 

liability, ft is tbe underlying fal¬ 
lacy that I resent. What is this £2m 
a day 3 It Is Investment grants, 
which have now bees abolished; it 
is Concorde and the RB211. which 
are special cases. 

Other than that, it was largely 
for development grants, the local 
employment Acts, regional 
employment premiums, and giving 
help under the Industry Act to the 
regions. In other words, it was 
social and political expenditure to 
balance the economic compulsion 
of me south-east, ro counteract the 
decline of traditional industrial 
confidence, and to spread employ¬ 
ment more evenly throughout 
Britain. 

New vocabulary 
it was found necessary for the 

Image .of Industry ro be redrawn to 
pave the way for the new approach 
the Government sought to.- intro¬ 
duce. A new vocabulary was a 
familiar tool of propagandists the 
world over. Nationalization was 
unpopular, so let it be renamed 
public ownership. The rag bag 
policy of state excursions into pri¬ 
vate companies were brought 
coder tbe NEB. The bureaucratic 
system of planning agreements 
became the regeneration of British 
industry. 

The Prime- Minister’s view was 
that tbe board would draw a clear 
divide between public and private 
sectors, bring a new commercial 
quality to Whitehall, and deploy a 
cool financial judgment to the in¬ 
vestment of the taxpayers’ money. 
In the. past few months there had 
been example after example of how 
that cool financial judgment had 
worked out In practice. There had 
been the use of tbe Industry Act. It 
was said that the board would 
consult the industrial advisers. But 
there was no need, it was said, to 
consult them in the case of Bar- 
land and Wolff. 

The Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry, to force British industry 

MR BENN, Secretary of State 
for Industry (Bristol, South-East, 
Lab), said it was in the interests of 
workers and management in tbe 
aircraft and shipbuilding industries 
that until vesting day the day-to- 
day operations of- the industries 
should continue smoothly. 

He gave an assurance tbat in the 
period to vesting day no company 
or person wonld be penalized as a 
result of reasonable action taken in 
tbe normal course of business and 
in good faith. 

. But it Is necessary (he said) to 
protect Cbe new undertakings from 
dissipation of the assets ro be 
nationalized or from other transac¬ 
tions which would frustrate the 
objectives of nationalization. The 
legislation ‘ will, therefore, contain 
provisions enabling any transac¬ 
tions entered into up to vesting 
day to be reversed if they are 
considered to be disadvantageous 
to the new undertakings unless the 
Secretary of State has consented to 
them. 

The provisions would apply from 
July 31, 1974. for shipbuilding, 
ship repairing and marine engin¬ 
eering and from today for the 
aircraft industry. The Government 
were ready to discuss any prob¬ 
lems which might arise with com¬ 
panies or representative organiza¬ 
tions of the industry. 

He was prepared to augment the 
provisions in any way considered 
necessary to safeguard the assets 
to be nationalized against dissip¬ 
ation. 

The new undertakings would 
rake over tbe companies to be 
nationalized as going concerns. 
Their commercial contracts would 
remain binding. Shareholders and 
long-term debenture holders would 
be compensated. Customers, colla¬ 
borative partners, suppliers and 
other commercial creditors could 
he assured that obligations would 
be honoured under the new 
arrangements. There wonld be no 
lack of continuity. 

The provisions of the legislation 
would provide for a high degree of 
parliamentary accountability. 

Neither he nor the Govern ment 
had tried to conceal their policies 
from the people so nobody could 

closer ro bis personal wavs, was- he surprised that they were being 
prepared to scatter taxpayers’ 
money like confetti. 

If planning agreements were to 
be - voluntary, why was an Act 
necessary to set them up ? The 
planning agreements were the 
handmaiden of the NEB. Any 
company expected to reveal its 
detailed future expectations to the 
Government would be the totally 
exposed prey of the board. The 
state would become the most 
sophisticated insider dealer of. all. 

The planning agreements could 
too easily become running sores of 
misunderstanding in tbe negoti¬ 
ations between industrial manage¬ 
ment and employees. 

Nationalization, the National 
Enterprise Board, and the planning 
agreements, were only a part of 
the weaponry of those who had 
now forced them Into the Labour 
Party’s programme. The purpose 
was not jnst to experiment with 
three or four more methods of 
socialist control; the real purpose 
was to bring about a fundamental 
switch of power from private do¬ 
zens and companies to the state. 
(Conservative cheers and Labour 
interruptions.) 

Tbe harm already done could nor 
be undone quickly enough to 
prevent levels of unemployment 
rising to a point not seen In Britain 
by his generation. 

The Government’s proposals 
were at their best imbued with the 
sense of relevance with which the 
sailors rarnished the deckchairs on 
ihe state deck of the Titanic. 

brought forward for full imple¬ 
mentation. Britain’s industrial 
problems lay in many cases at the 
heart of her problems of inflation, 
exports and productivity. They had 
to be seen against the long-term, 
relative industrial decline under 
governments of all parties. 

In this story of decline over 25 
years, poor investment in private 
manufacturing industry had played 
a large part in its extension. The 
wider problem of industrial rela¬ 
tions was also connected with the 
difficulties. Then there was the oil 
crisis and the confrontation asso¬ 
ciated with earlier legislation and 
the three-day week. All this gave 
an idea of the magnitude of rhe 
task confronting them. 

The Labour Government had 
begun their period of office by 
reducing Intervention in the twn 
key areas by the repeal of rhe 
disastrous industrial Relations Act 
and by the abolition of the Pay 
Board. Many managers in industry 
found the Pay Board interfered 
more directly with their role as 
managers than any other single acr 
of intervention. 

The arguments were about four 
issues: in whose interests should 
they intervene; with what objec¬ 
tives; by what methods; and with 
what reasonable expectation of 
success. 

The industrial policy of this Gov¬ 
ernment constituted a wide-ranging 
and long overdue programme nf 
industrial reform. 

He was surprised that the Oppo¬ 
sition spoke of industry as if the 

only spokesmen for it were the 
directors of major industrial com¬ 
panies. 

British industry (he said)-is the 
British people ar work, and it is 
certainly with that in mind that we 
began our approach to industrial 
confidence. 

Those who invest .their skills, 
energy, and lives in industry are 
entitled to at least as great a say in 
Its control as those who invest 
their money in it. 

Their industrial policy must be 
baaed upon the recognition of that 
fact ana of collective effort and 
joint decision. 

There seemed to be a greater 
emphasis upon jobs in tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial policy. They 
must attempt more than full1 
employment as a macro-economic 
goal—Jt was the recognition tbat 
through work and jobs a man 
expressed his skill, acquired his 
self-respect and status, and gained 
his £ecnrtty. It must be a key 
factor in any industrial policy of 
sustaining jobs to create jobs, to 
make them more secure, and to see 
jobs not just as one of tbe balanc¬ 
ing factors in a complicated 
national equation. 

We shall have to accept (he 
said) that the British people, quite 
rightly, will not again go through 
the experience of the prewar 
years. 

A monetary solution deliberately 
creating unemployment in order to 
tackle the problems of inflation 
was wholly unacceptable. 

What was good for working peo¬ 
ple and their families was good for 
Britain. (Labour cheers.) 

If, as in tbe case of Court Ship¬ 
builders. 9,000 jobs were set at risk 
by financial speculation In the 
company which owned it, it was 
right for the Government io go in 
as they did and safeguard those 
jobs. If one took tbe Ferranti 
workers, where, according to press 
reports, two brothers owned 56 per 
cent of the shares, it was right For 
the Government to go in and sec 
that the Ferranti operation was 
carried through. 

At Alfred Herbert. 6,500 jobs 
were at stake in a company whose 
problems were deep-seated and 
wear well back beyond the Feb¬ 
ruary election and it was right for 
the Government to go in and safe¬ 
guard employment. 

If one took George Ketxt, the 
motor cycle workers at Meriden, 
tbe people at International Prop¬ 
erty Development—which had been 
owned by six or seven different 
owners over the past 12 years, 
where the men had been thrown to 
tbe Receiver on two or three occa¬ 
sions—he made no apology for 
approaching the responsibilities he 
had by seeing that Jobs were sus¬ 
tained, created and strengthened, 
and this was wbat he intended to 
do. lLabour cheers.) 

It was wrong that workers who 
had devoted their lives to an in¬ 
dustry should go, as often hap¬ 
pened, to tbeir place of work and 
find a notice announcing redun¬ 
dancies as a result of decision that 
in many cases bad been taken 
months earlier and had no bearing 
whatever on whether those people 
could earn their Bring by the exer¬ 
cise of their skill. 

Be knew the argument that if 
one had too much concern for the 
saving of juhs uno would have 
some ossification of the industrial 
pattern. 

Against that, if ir was generally 
thought, particularly at a tune 
when world unemployment miriii 
he risiDS, that the Government was 
nor concerned with jobs then on.™ 
might avoid ossification but at the 
same time one would reinforce the 
arthritis or restrictive practices 
throughout industry which derived 
most of ibeiT strength from the 

fear, which unfortunately was cor¬ 
rect, that unless people defended 
themselves- In some way they would 
have no chance of retaining their 
jobs. 

In every case that it was open to 
him to do so he would seek time to 
examine tbe real nature of the 
problem. 

Another difference between the 
two sides of Are House was the 
difference of method. He rejected 
tbe way dF confrontation which 
characterized the Conservative 
Government in_ their industrial 
relations Jegi&latiDD- 

Tt was a disaster to try to impose 
on indnstry a legal framework in 
an area which required a measure 
of consent and it was his intention 
that planning agreements and the 
National Enterprise Board—not 
only intention but belief—would 
win wide consent in British in¬ 
dustry. 

They were determined to see 
that those who devoted their lives 
to industry should not be excluded, 
because they were not shareboWeiS 
in the firms in which th«y worked, 
from exercising the right to shape 
and plan tbe work they did, the 
re-equipment of tbe firms In which 
mev worked and to secure Tot 
themselves, their children and the 
communities in which they lived 
greater security than they could 
achieve under the acceptable face 
of capitalism. 

At the heart of their proposals 
lay tbe simple measure of disclo¬ 
sure. If there was comprehensive 
disclosure to workers and industry 
then the information available tn 
them would be the basis on which 
they could make tbeir own in¬ 
fluence felt and at tbe same time 
contribute constructively to the 
development of the firms in which 
they worked. 

Tt was the extension of the In* 
dustrial franchise which lay behind 
the Government's concent of this 
shift of power, the sharing oF 
nower hy those who worked in 
industry with those who owned It. 

New course 
Tt is nor rhe rtewiis oF rhe legis¬ 

lation which should excite us (he 
saidl htu the fact that we arc 
seeking tn set a new course upon 
which we recommend the nation to 
proceed. 

As to the National Enterprise 
Board, there was no chance of 
deallne with the deep-seated prob¬ 
lem nf unemplovment on Mersey¬ 
side or in the north-west. Scotland 
nr Wales iF rhev relied solely upon 
the market svstem. even if ampli¬ 
fied and assisted by general 
regional aid. 

MR HESELTrSfE said that no 
matter how comprehensive the 
marhinerv Mr Benn set np and 
how Eood rhe intention, he would 
do nothin-! tn help the regions of 
rht« country If he did not allow a 
thririno. nrnnt’bie industrial hase 
to he re-created in the private sec¬ 
tor. 

MR BENN «aid that if he had .Mr 
Hescltine’s part he vnn'd «hnre his 
pessimism. Mr Heseltine had tried 
his own methods in the Selsdnn 
and intervening p-rinds and 
neither had socreedert in dealing 
v.-irti these underU-ing problems. 

There was no pasv v n-j-ck wav 
in reverse a Z'-'er.r decline. A 
five-voar industrial recovery prn- 
eramme siartinc nn*v had a reason¬ 
able nrospert of *•«cress. No Act, 
not even .■» oe— fnrturtrv Act. pro¬ 
vided a short cut fnr-varri. hut the 
Government offered this pm- 
arjimme to rhe Hmi«e and country 
as being rnle-aor and in ’lie nation¬ 
al imprest. There —as much "sup¬ 
port for it non and veronorr for it 
wuu>d grow. (Labour cheers.\ 

Government majority of 14 on nationalization 
MR FAIRBAIRN (Kinross ana 

West Perthshire, C). in a maiden 
speech, said the country now rea¬ 
lized that rhe division was not 
between right and left, worker and 
management or class and class, but 
between the tolerant and Into¬ 
lerant, tbe self-disciplined and In- 
disciplined, the self-restrained and 
the self-seeking. The inescapable 
conclusion forced upon him by the 
Speech was that it .was the into¬ 
lerant, tbe indisciplined and tbe 
selfish who had for the moment 
won tbe day. 

The tenor of tbe threatened 
legislation seemed to move the Bri- 
tish way of life from a free 
coon try. in which what was orit 
generally condemned was freely 
permitted, to a state where what 
was not compulsory was forbidden. 
Against the forces of revolution 
and disintegration tbe Government 
had raised the shredded banner of 
appeasement and surrender, tbe 
social contract. 

There were forces of aranchy 
and disintegration at work in this 
freedom-loving country.- The one 
derisive step the Government 
could rake would be to treat all 
acts of terrorism as acts of treason 
or war for which the appropriate 
penalty was death, and also enter 
Into international agreement so 
that all such acts were treated 
accordingly. 

MR BEAN (Rochester ana 
Chatham, Lab), in a maiden 
speech, said the Secretary of Srate 
for the Environment (Mr Crop¬ 
land) had recently spoken of insti¬ 
tuting means of speeding up thv 
bo use-boil ding programme. There 
could be no doubt tbat it needed 
speeding up, but present statistics 
showed that there were no less 
than 81 industrialized, rationalized 
systems In nse in this country- This 
was far too many and they would 
do well to follow the example of 
the continent and cut this number 
down lo below 10. Tbe National 
Building ■ Agency should also be 
given back its old role of examin¬ 
ing new construction methods. 

The Government should conduct 
a short-term and long-term surrey 
of the housing situation in order to 
get tbe problem seeded. 

MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland. L) said he was told that 
Labour’s nationalization proposals 
would cost about £7.900m. 
Nationalization had noL in prac¬ 
tice. directed resources to the best 
advantage. - 

North Sea oil would be roach 
more expensive to get than some 
people thought. Many firms 
engaged in the operation were 
already feeling die pinch, and he 
was not sure that as a taxpayer he 
would welcome bavins too much 
public money put in this riskv 
venture. 

How would devolution fit in with 
the new proposals for nationaliz¬ 
ation and for oil. The Conserva¬ 
tive Government made a great 
error by changing Scottish local 
government before devolution. He 
wanted to hear what the Govern¬ 
ment's timetable would be. It 
would be appalling, and unaccep¬ 
table to tbe Scottish people, if 
devolution was introduced after 
nationalization. 

MR 5TONEH0USE (Walsall, 
North, Lab) said a derailed expla¬ 
nation was needed from die Gov¬ 
ernment as to how the great and 
Imaginative plans for social en¬ 
gineering were going to be put into 
effect, MPa had not had that from 
Mr Benn. 

The Co-operative, movement bad 
not been wholly successful. Labour 

MPs who had embraced ihe idea of 
participatory democracy should 
start to analyse why it had not 
worked In the social areas in which 
it had operated. In 10 or 15 years it 
might be found that tbe workers 
who were pushed into participa¬ 
tory democracy did not want it. 

Tbe country demanded honesty. 
It was not true that most countries 
were in the same state as Britain. 
In the last two years political vio¬ 
lence In Britain bad beer worse 
than lu any country in Europe, 
including Greece and Portugal. 
Britain’s economic performance in 
the last 10 years had been the 
second worst in Europe. 

Tbe Government must temper 
their idealism to the realities and 
stop pandering to the demands nf 
vociferous minorities who wanted 
to bold the Community ro ransom, 
and start acting in tbe imeresr of 
the silent and abused majority. 

If the trade union movement 
could nor keep their side of the 
bargain of the social contract there 
would have to be a wage freeze in 
1975. He hoped they could break 
away from tbe depressing cycle of 
stoppages and strikes which sapped 
the country’s morale. The TUC and 
the Secretary of State must aim at 
the abolition of all strikes, official 
and unofficial. 

Credit risk 
MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsford, 

C) said that the number of invest¬ 
ment projects in industry being 
foreclosed and abandoned on the 
score of simple lack o( money to 
undertake them was frightening. 

Mr Benn is the greatest credit 
risk for 8ritish industry I know 
(he said) and it is a matter of 
acute concern to those whose task 
is to ensure that British Industry 
gets the resources it needs. There 
are good companies which cannot 
get the money because there is a 
fear that tbe tendency in this 
country is not to allow the con¬ 
cerns to operate on their own bur 
to subject them to more and mure 
damaging intervention- 

MISS MARGARET JACKSON 
(Lincoln, Lab), in a maiden 
speech, said successive' govern¬ 
ments had failed to ensure the 
massive scale of reinvestment and 
redeployment needed for Industry. 
Tbeir polities had failed because 
they bad been founded on basic 
misconceptions, one of which was 
tbat industry would invest, not 
only in the regions but elsewhere, 
in the national interest. They had 
to look after profitability and 
shareholders- 

The proposals In the Speech (she 
said) are designed to come to grips 
with the realties. I have never 
understood the philosophical 
assumption that private ownership 
is intrinsically better than public 
ownership, and nobody would sug¬ 
gest it is fairer. The Tories seem to 
depend on the maxim in Bo Peep; 
“ Leave them alone and they will 
come home....” 

MR ONSLOW (Woking, C) said 
that nowhere were the proposals 
more disastrous than in the evident 
readiness of the Government to 
by-pass Parliament and to cut the 
House oat of tbe decision-making 
process by every means ip their 
power, lx might be that the pre¬ 
vious . Conservative Government 
opened the way for some of this. 

MR KIN NOCK (Bedwellty, Lab) 
said British capitalism had signally 
failed to show the enterprise of 
which It boasted so frequentlv and 
loudly, and it had failed to fulfil 
the tasks it bad set for itself in 

making »he nation more pros¬ 
perous. 

The time had therefore come for 
the private enterprise system v* 
give way to a system which was to 
a Tar greater extent in public 
hands. 

Interventionist 
SIR JOHN EDEN /Bourne¬ 

mouth, West, C) said there were 
undoubtedly- weaknesses in British 
industry, but further nationalis¬ 
ation and the proliferation of in¬ 
terventionist agencies, even tf the 
right people could be found to man 
them, would contribute nothing to 
their correction. The overriding 
need today was for the recreation 
nf a climate of business confi¬ 
dence. 

If the Government were genuine 
about their commitment to vig¬ 
orous and profitable public and 
private sectors, immediate action 
was imperative. 

MR NOBLE (Rossendale. Lab), 
in a maiden speech, said about 35 
per cent nf the footwear workers 
jn his constituency were working 
short-time. One of the problems 
was created by imports. In 1973, 
5,300,000 pairs of sboes were im- 
ported ' from Eastern Europe 
whereas between January and July 
this year the figure was already 
5.430,000 pairs from the same 
source. There was an immediate 
need for a restriction on imports. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee. 
East. Scot Nat) said that reorgan¬ 
ization of nationalized industries in 
Scotland should be oo a Scottish 
rather than a British basis. 
Responsibility for nationalized in¬ 
dustries in Scotland should go to 
Lhe Scottish assembly. 

An endeavour should be made tn 
retain lucal shipbuilding manage¬ 
ments wherever possible, rather 
than submerge them in bureaucra¬ 
tic corporations. 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby. 
North, Lab) said tbat as tbe Gov¬ 
ernment was going to make more 
and more public investment in the 
vital industry to aerospace, there 
should be public accounrabilitv. 
There was no other way to do that 
than by public ownership. 

In the high risk business nf 
aerospace (he said) it seems essen¬ 
tial that public Investment should 
be safeguarded and be publicly 
accounted. Much of the public 
money which has gone into the 
aerospace industry over ihe last 
decade has been wasted. There is 
accountability only long after ftp 
event. 

MR CHURCHILL lStretford, C> 
said that in rhe eight months of the 
present Government there had 
been a growing crisis and yet the 
Government had taken no decisive 
action to deal wirh It. 

Why did the Government wand 
aside for an unrepresentative fas¬ 
cist minority on the national exec¬ 
utive of the National Union of 
Mine workers, which was seeking to 
sain control of the union, and tn 
have another confrontation with 
Government ? Could it he that 
some of those same fascist forces 
had rheir reflection within the 
ranks of the Labour Party' ? 

MR JENKIN (Redbridge. Wan- 
stead and Woodford. C) said 
Conservatives were opposed to the 
.spreading tentacles of slate control 
and interference which would un¬ 
dermine confidence, damage in¬ 
vestment. -pur jobs at risk, and 
divide the nation. 

The coal industry v.-as nationa¬ 
lized nearly 30 years ago. Coal 
stacks were down." Output was also 

down and there was no hope of 
meeting the 120 million ton target. 
I\Ir Scargiil had talked of ** rhe 
price of peace jn the pits ” and Mr 
Gormley, at leart, recognized a 
cummunist conspiracy when be saw 
one. 

ft should he rhe central aim of 
the Government to reduce Britain's 
oil consumption and to speed up 
progress to self-sufficiency, hut 
nationalization would delay this at 
massive cost to the nation. It 
would also make the Chancellor's 
task of financing debts more diffi¬ 
cult. 

Inert whs no need for the tax¬ 
payers to invest huge sums m sec¬ 
ure a financial return which the 
Government were well able to gel 
by taxation. Powers should stem 
from legislation and not nationaliz¬ 
ation. 

The argument by ministers that 
nationalization was needed to con¬ 
trol oil in an emergency was 
wholly invalidated. Nationalization 
was Irrelevant to control. 

What was the extra advantage 
that was going to How to Britain 
from obtaining a 51 per cent 
nationalization and the benefit that 
could not be obtained by appro¬ 
priate taxation machinery and 
rt?eulatorv legislation ? 

If the benefits were vague, the 
cost was appalling. It was apparent 
that the original cost of two billion 
pounds was far too low as costs of 
offshore operations were rising 
dramatically. It might cost three 
times as much 

MR VARLEY, Secretary of State 
for Energy (Chesterfield Labi, 
said that notbjng could be more 
damaging to confidence, invest¬ 
ment and employment than the 
sterile bureaucratic interference 
which would have been the sole 
outcome of the Conservative 
scheme. (Conservative laughter.) 

We intend to put Britain first 
(he said) and we shall give the 
British people a stake in their oii 
industry and we shall find the 
money which is required. (Conser¬ 
vative shouts of “ Where ”) 

Thf Conservatives preached the 
merits of investment for private 
gain and even selfish gain but 
failed to discern the merits of in¬ 
vestment for public gain. (Labour 
cheers.) 

The cost of the initial investment 
would be considerable, but tbe rate 
of return would be good. (Loud 
Labour cheers.) 

Other oil-producing countries 
had learnt to their cost the danger 
nF allowing the exploitation of 
their indigenous oii resources to be 
wholly in the hands of foreign 
experts. 

Preparation of a petroleum Bill 
was approaching its final stages. 
The Bill would set up the British 
National Oil Corporation with the 
powers outlined in the White 
Paper. 

Public enterprise was not simply 
a question of rescuing private in¬ 
dustry which had fallen on difficult 
days. Public enterprise was nut 
simply the week’s good cause. It 
must ensure that the state was 
institutionally equipped to take 
decisions which mattered for the 
British economy. 

The Opposition amendment *va& 
defeated by 310 rotes io 295—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, 14. 

Parliamentary Notices 
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• From left to right, in photograph: 
• Flannel dress with separate belt called Generique, from 
Begine. 13 Sloanei Street, S.W.1. Colours black and brown, 
sizes 10-14. Price C39. Hat with trellis applique by Alan 
Couldridge exclusively for Liberty & Co. La Cavera. .bangle, £8.15. 
Necklaces £3.95 and £3.90. and long silky scarf £3.90. All from 
liberty's. 
• Flower print dress in browns and greens, with full sleeves and 
separate belt, from Fenwicks, Nsw Bond Street, W.l. Style 
1655, sizes 10-14. Price £14.95. Shoes " Pin-Up ", £12.99, from 
Russell & Bromley. 
• Tricel chemise dress with matching fringe, scarf, by Juliet 
Dunn from her new collection. Available February or earty 
March. Dress style 461, £30.95 approx. Scarf 461B, £9. 
Shirt 411. £17. For stockists contact Juliet Dunn. 126 Long Acre, 
Wi.C.2. Q1-336 5674. La Cavera gold and navy chain, £29.55 
from Liberty's. Hat with applique stars by Alan Couldridge, £32. 
Boots £32 from Russell & Bromley. 
• Polyester jersey chemise dress with tie neck and .separate 
belt, by Pauline Wynne-Jones for Lucienne's 89 Knightsbricfge. 
S.W.1, £57. Sizes 8-14. There is aiso a long version for £78 
and both come in brown, green, beige and bright red. Knitted 
hat and scarf by Lolita Carloss, in many colours, from Vanessa 
Lee, St John’s Wood High SL, N.W.8: Lucienne’s S.W.1 and 
Check of Oxford; Style Paris, £7.50 approx. Shoes " Rostos " 
£24.95 Irom Russell & Bromley. 

Photograph by Peter Lavery. at Hoffman's Circus 

The Essence ot Femininity. 

The Autumn Collection 
i j' - / v; - .is now available, from 
itrtiirVStyvI l»l our new catalogue. 30p. 

ianefpeqep/ 
® ■ v 33 Soulhwick St. London VV2 

Time-life Books announce a renxarfeibfe new library on every aspedofsev^pn^ 

ymmm your personal money* 
. saving guide tom 
waking professional 

' made-to-measure 
fashions for yourself 
your family, your home, 
Mastering the professional techniques 
"You can leant how to master the important 
"basic methods of hand and machine sewing, 
crocheting, knitting anil embroidery, as well 

. as more intricate professional techniques. 
We'll show you how to master French 

seams, inverted pleats... perfect scalloped 
edging ... achieve the best in latticework: 

■and how to moke vour own lace. . We'll .tell 
'you how to analyse youc figure and adjust 
your patterns'for that unmistakable tailor- 
•jnade finish* You'll leant how to obtain the 
Classic simplicity of tailored clothes, from 

r"WSk 

“Yoor skills grow 
In further ^volumes of The Art of Sewinf 
you’ll continue to acquire new skills as you 
master more elaborate techniques. 

In The Professional Look you'll leant 
the art of couturier sewing. How to select 
and work, with special fabrics. 

In Exonc Stylino you'll learn how to 
put together a-variety of glamorous money- 
saving trimmings and accessories for youc 
wardrobe. 

Since the dawn of fashion his¬ 
tory. the silhouette of women’s 
clothes has gone in and out. In 
ancient Knossos they liked the 
bertha-collared crinoline when 
not wearing a bikini for gym¬ 
nastics or bull-dancing; the 
Romans preferred to relax in a 
robe like the classic chiton; the 
Elizabethans were boarded in 
like half-timbered houses; the 
belles of the Waterloo era 
risked pneumonia nightly in 
white gauze. Under Queen Vic¬ 
toria the female figure returned 
to the icon ideal of the syn¬ 
thetic doll-shape, unapproach¬ 
able across a yard of skirt 
flounces .and even the naughty 
Edwardians were buttoned and 
bustled up enough in public. 
Paul Poiret always gets 
the credit for " liberating 
women ”, and it is true that be 
was the designer who was king 
when the fashion leaders began 
to feel the urge towards eman¬ 
cipation which he so brilliantly 
interpreted. 

The big development of the 
past 75 years bas been the 
speed-up of fashion change. 
Roughly 100 years separate the 
relaxed dress of the Empire 
style and Poiret’s radical robes, 
yet only 30 years later Main- 
bocher was poised for the tight 
waist when the Second World 
War pushed him back to 
America and it fell to Dior to 
epitomize the New Look in 1947. 
Back came boned bodices, crino¬ 
line skirts, a refinement of 
fashion torture called the strap¬ 
less bodice and then, pow, the 
Sack, brainchild of Balenciaga. 

It took Andre Courreges, 

pupil of the cryptic Cristobal^ to 
cash in on the body-sldmrmng 
dress, but the reign of one of 
the most universally flattering 
shapes ever lasted only7 five 
years, less for those who col¬ 
lapsed into the midi or shorts in 
1969. The passion for separates 
reintroduced the waist, nar¬ 
rowly belted into a built-up 
welt on skirts and trousers. The 
dress appeared to be doomed." 
despite the practical limitations 
of separates, however formal. 

Then in July this year Yves 
St Laurent revived the chemise 
dress. Some called ir the sack, 
but its true affinity is to the 
tent/shirt shape which had 
been around in coats to wear 
with the new longer, wider 
skiirts introduced by Jap. A 
manufacturer’s dream of simpli¬ 
city, a shot in the arm for flag¬ 
ging store departments, and a 
new silhouette was born. 

You can wear your chemise 
any length from two inches be¬ 
low the knee to two inches 
above the ankle. You can wear 
it as full as a sail or straight 
enough to scotch any suspicions 
of an Interesting Condition. You 
can buy the chemise in every 
price range and, since fitting 
problems are minimal, any size. 
My own advice is to buy the best 
quality you caa afford, because 
the simpler tbe shape the more 
vital the cut. 

Without doubt tbe master of 
the loose cot in England is 
Yuki. You know bow fantastic 
your bathtowel looks when you 
throw it nonchalantly around 
you ? Yukj manages to capture 
that same careless rapture and 

secure it without ever showing 
how tbe shape is1 retained. In 
Paris at the ready-to-wear col¬ 
lections recently, journalists 
were asking where were the 
seams on Karl Lagerfeld's bril¬ 
liant dresses for ChJce. You can 
ask the same about Yuki’s new 
collection, and probably find 
the answer is that there is only 
one anyway, and it is where you 
least ex<pect it. 

Yuki is shy of talking about 
“mystery” when you ask him 
about the allure of the dress 
which fits only where k touches 
because mystery is “an old- 
fashioned word”—especially, I 
suppose; if you come, as he does 
from the exotic East Yuki 
thinks "his amazingly contrived 
dresses are seductive because 
“ everyone has differ eat tastes. 
If you make the figure too obvi¬ 
ous there will be some to whom 
k does not appeal Then it is 
far more clever to bint at cer¬ 
tain areas of the anatomy, to 
draw the eyes by the way the 
fabric flows. The imagination is 
infinite, the eye’s message 
finite." Yuki uses very pretty 
tie and dye silk crepe and vel¬ 
vets from Quinquereme, and 
some handsome Liberty prints, 
but the impact makers are again 
his unique draped dateless 
robes in Hurel jersey. . 

With tilings suitable for the 
beach and others for the 
grandest soiree, always with his 
own very special talent for 
leaving material alone, this 
latest collection . is Yulti's 
strongest to date. Lucienne’s, 
89_ Knightsbridge, is a good 
place to see his work. 

RECENT WORKS BY GALLE! 
ARTISTS 

Dally 10.00-5.SO. Sail. LO.OO-L2.; 

THACKERAY GALLERY 
18 Thacwray Birwi. KenMnoien Sqw. 

MAURICE WADE 
Unlll 22 Noj'-mbor. •vi-krtavs Cclol 
Monday < 10-0 ; Wnd. 10-7.30. 5 
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RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITES 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 a.m. 
And nnloy superb nrtcr-talnmi-nl. 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
Marring 

TONIA BERN CAMPBELL 
Sophls.H:4iod sinning »1ar. 
In r:jbjr--l Monday 1 llh 

CRAIG DOUGLAS 
Superb sinalns i-niPrt.il nei- 

05 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. VI' 1. 
ResorvaUoru. Ol-V'3 1767. 

Yours to keep simply for agreeing to look 
at The Classic Techniques ihc kit comes 
absolutely complete with everything you 
need to create these beautiful wall-plaques. 
Whether you're expert or inexperienced at 
need leer aft, you'll find it's so easy and 
enjoyable to cross-stitch these InvcJy motifs 
for your home or friends. 

Fashion story 2 

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 

NO MONEY NOW. 
If I keep The Classic Techniques I will pay £3.50 (plus 35p postage and 

packmgi. you will then enrol tne in The Art of Sewing and I will receive 
subsequent solumcs in this senes at approximately two-month intervals, each 
for ti) da» s' free examination and at the same low subscriber’s price or £3.50 
(plus 35p postage and packing). I need A01 purchase any minimum number of 
books and may cancel my subscription at Bny time, simply bv notifying yon. 

If! am not delighted with The Classic Techniques, I may return it within 
10 das-*-sou. win that not enrol me in. The Art of Seeing ami I win owe 
you nothing. 51 el'06 

2mt£cmiStrect,Laad)n MXOAd. 

Opening today at 69 Brompton Road is a 
shop Specializing in Italian ready-to-wear 
clothes for men and women. It is the latest 
in the chain of fashion enterprises under¬ 
taken for the Hills (famous for airports) 
shops by their fashion coordinator, Roberto 
Devorik. Mr Devorik, a most engaging 
Argentine whose fierce moustache and 
blase Latin eyes tend to conceal the fact 
that he is only 26, was brought up in an 
atmosphere of fashion. In Buenos Aires his 
mother had . a couture business which 
represented Dior and Balmain. He knows 
Iriy well and particularly likes working 
there. 

When the new shop opens. Hills by Rad 
will have just about the biggest range- of 
Italian clothes in London. Despite the 
Inevitable price of imported clothes, the 
cut and quality and style of things keep 
customers coming back for more, and the 
shop at 6 Old Bond Street has had to reorder 
winter things already. Star attractions are 
the clothes from Milena Mosele, the work of 
whose brilliant designer, Sylvano Malta, 
readers may remember from reports of 
Italian collections on this page some seasons, 
ago; Krizia, whose collection I thought was 

so attractive in Milan; Moon, Coumont, 
Avagolf, _ Pasquali, Jenny by Gianni 
Vershachi and La Cavera jewelry. The shop 
also carries handbags and belts, many 
designed by Roberto Devorik himself, but 
does not do shoes. 

Many Hills’s customers are international 
travellers “who expect to be able to find 
the best of Italy in a capital such as Lon¬ 
don ™. But Mr Devorik buys very much with 
an eye to his “English ladies” who like the 
special Italian looks and colours he pro¬ 
vides. Meeting retailers as enthusiastic and , 
as agreeable as he is makes it all too easy: 
to forget just how much is involved as be 
tours a showroom to put down an order. 
Mr Devorik does not forget. 

“You must always remember that with 
every trip abroad to buy you are costing 
your company a half-million- dollars.” After 
that 1 felt much In need of a'Fernet Branca; 
but Hills's duty-free airport shops do not 
keep it, it seems. Perhaps Mr Devorik could 
establish a neat sideline in alcoholic Italian 
accessories to go with the knits and silks. 
Come to think of it, with the prices rising 
and the economy drooping it might not be 
such a badidea. 

Finda 
buyer 
in The 
Times 

Personal Column 
advertisement rates. 
£1.50 per line. Minimum 
two lines: Book four 
Insertions get the fourth 
one free. Other discounts 
on request. 
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RA AND BALLET THEATRES 

Ax’s painted Chopin 
Jerusalem Symphony 
Orchestra 

Coliseum ' 

ment of its dream-Hfre' and 
heavily decorated first idea was 
persuasively shaped 'and beautik 

• fully articulated. Hie central 

™ I Alan Blyth 
After the Japanese on Fri¬ 

day at the Festival Hall, the 
Jerusalem Symphony left their 

visiting ,_ard at the Coliseum, 
a new venue for . concerts'on a. 
Sunday. Both orchestras 
brought Beethoven with them, 
but the results were as dif¬ 
ferent as could be. . 

Sunday’s playing was simply 
not in the same league. The 

| Egmont overture and the two 
movements of ■ the ‘. seventh 

■ symphony Were' enough to con¬ 
vince me that Lukas Foss, for 
all his obvious.affinity for the. 

1 composer,, is. unable in his 
jerky gestures to convey his 
true, feelings to his orchestra, 
whose playing tended to be 
leaden and ill-coordinated if we 
are to judge it by die highest 
standards, and what else will 
do in London ? 

But on to happier things. The 
orchestra also brought with 
them the 25-year-old., Emanuel 
Ajc winner of -the recent 
Rubinstein competition in Jeru¬ 
salem and much admired in 
these columns by William 
Mann. He chose to present 
himself to-us in the Chopin F 
minor concerto, where his 
leonine gifts and amazing con¬ 
trol were there for all ears to 
hear. •’ 

During -Che opening move¬ 
ment, crudely shorn by Mr Foss 
of most of its -exposition^ I was. 
not yet sure, whemer behind the 
massive technique lay a barren 
or a blossoming mind. I. need 

435 4ii51 jkjc have worried. His announce-. 

section, with its dramatic recita¬ 
tive was at pace bold and 

. search-in^ so that The retain' to 
the _ main idea, hushed and 
musing, was just that much 
more effective. 

The finale. was highly 
coloured and mercurial, the 
grace , of the Mazurka rhythm 
surely caught on die wing, des- 

. ptte some-neavy accompanying, 
- with alT the passage work keenly 

. articulated. I was less happy 

. with the 'second -theme, which' 
was ! played ‘ with too much 

. weight. Mr Ax is obviously des¬ 
tined'for great, things, and that 

..extra, couch of individuality 
; needed perhaps . for more In- 
; ferior composers may well be 
.forthcoming. 

‘‘All; orchestras feel- it an 
obligation to give us a newish 
work-by one .of their native 
composers. The JSO was no, 

'exception^ Zvi Ayni is. one of 
'their more advanced composers, 
and his Thoughts on. a Drama, 
already used as a ballet score, 
employs -many-of-the standard 
devices of the 1960s (it dates 
from 1965) without making 
them very personal in ex¬ 
pression. . Mr Foss himself' a 
cotnposer of distinction, lent it 
as much emotion as it would 

: take, and his players responded 
. dutifully,' but not always with 
■ conviction. • - •. 

The Coliseum stage’s acous¬ 
tics' for an orchestra were a 
little dry, at least from the 
front of the stalls. How much 
that was the fault of the play-. 

* ing or the placing was hard'to 
judge. It was nice to be in this 
theatre on a Sunday night, hut 
please may we have the lights 
only partly dimmed in future ? 

Diversion of Angels: Kate Harrison, Charlotte Milner and Anca nirikenhaeuser 

Cohan and company 

Oscar Peterson 
Ronnie Scott’s Club 

Eddie Thompson 
Wigmore Hall 

Miles Kington 

Sep. Perf*. ALL SEATS.BKBIi. 
ABC 1i STARDUST l AA1 Wfc. & Sun. 

0.15. 6.50. 8.50. 
ABC a: STARDUST (AAf. Wit * SlUL 

3.00, S.lS. 8.15.__ _ 

-MARKET. 930 9832. Evening* 8.0 
Wed. A Sat. 5.0* 8.0 _ 

XTVORD JOHNS A LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
/PER > Enthral [bin THRILLER. 
** the audience gasp emi loud.** Mir 

i A l. 4-00. 7.20- I prop. French 
films. English «ub-il»lfw). 

ACADEMY ONE *437 39811. Bo 
Wldcrberg'a ELVIRA MADlGAN (A,, 
pro an. 1.30. 5.45. 5.10. 8.50. 

ACADEMY TWO I4J7 51291. Vl£Or 
Erice-a THE SPIRIT OF THE B6E- 
HIVR (AA| A NIKIS THEODORAKIS 
ru*. proas. 1.00. a.so. s.oo. a.so. 

ACADEMY THREE <«7 88191. Bill 
Douglas's MY AIN POLK iAAi and 
MY CHILDHOOD (A>. 6.0.T09.0 

CARLTON, Haytnarkel. 950 3711 
Fantastic Kuna FU I ONE ARMED 
BOXER *Xi. Proas. 1-10- 525, 
9.45. B.OS. 

COLUMBIA. J7*!84?,4* 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS . Vl. 
Coni. Progs- Dly. 1.00. 3.30. 5.55. 
8 20 

curzo'n. Curran Sc. W.l. 499 3737. 
Fellini's AMARCORD <Xi. Progs. 
1.35. 5.50. 6.10. R.30. Late Sat. 
11 lin. Phone bookings acceptert. 

As a jazz pianist,. the black 

Canadian Oscar Peterson is 
immensely powerful, fast, awe¬ 
inspiring, two-fisted, threaten¬ 
ing and about the best in the 
world. All those things, in fact, 
which in a heavyweight boxer 
make you wish that someone 
like Muhammad Ali would come 
along and knock hell out of him. 
1 would go further and say thar 
his playing always bores me 
eventually. '■ For the first half 
hour of a performance by .Peter¬ 
son. (who is now mid-way 
through a fortnight at Ronnie 
Scott’s) dazzlement is' alL - ffis 
artack .may be tmeriy. predict¬ 
able, his planning routine, but 
the shea-..speed and animal 
wizard? he brings to all his 
cliches defy criticism. He is 
simply the greatest. From about 
the thirty-first minute, though, 
the mind begins to sag and 
wander, trying to escape from 
the remorseless swagger as of 

, nine musketeers rolled into one. 
Luckily, there is a refuge near 

at hand; the playing of Peter¬ 
son’s sole accompanist, the 
Danish bass player Niels Hen¬ 
ning Pedersen, who provides as 
virtuoso yet proportioned an 
accompaniment as you could 
wish to hear for anyone. From 
his expression he seems to be 
pleased with everything Peter¬ 
son does ; but surprised ? Never. 
And that is why Peterson is not 

and never will be a great world 
champion. • _ .- 

Someone like Eddie Thomp¬ 
son. who played at the Wigmore 
Hall last night, will never eyen 
be a heavyweight, thank, good¬ 
ness. An Englishman who has 
spend so long in the United 
States that he has dual 
nationality, he is one of those 
nimble lightweights who. move 
fast but seldom knock anyone 
over. He has ample technique, 
a bright mind and an irreverent 
spirit—in fact, his announce 
ments in the Wigmore Hall 
were much more knockabout 
than Peterson’s careful stage 
manner. . 

Most of the. time he played 
cleverly with in the conventions, 
and sometimes broke through 
them. He would have done so 
much more often if he had not 
been lumbered with a rhythm 
section who, however good (and 
they were only quite good), kept 
him down. to earth almost 
throughout. This was the second 
concert in the London Jazz 
Piano Series, a good idea which 
would have been better, if it 
had had the courage of its name 
and featured pianists by them¬ 
selves. We have become as used 
to the idea of pianists having 
bass and drums .as we have to 
TV comedy shows having at 
least five guest stars and Water¬ 
loo Station baring canned music 
to .commute by. In other words, 
we have come to accepr the inev- 
i table. 

Luckily, living proof of all 
this arrives in London in three 
weeks when the only Muham¬ 
mad Ali of jazz piano, Earl 
Hines, comes to the South Bank 
to play a concert by himself. 
Now 70, Hines is still for my 
money the real world champion. 
Book now; you never know, this 
may be his last fight in Britain. 

London debuts 

Twenty' years have passed 
since Robert Cohan made his 
London debut, dancing with 
Martha Graham in her first 
season here. One of the works, 
be performed then was Diver¬ 
sion of Angels, a lyrical piece 
that bad the effrontery to use. 
a' quotation from Traherne’s 
visionary writings as a pro¬ 
gramme note and the imagina¬ 
tive beauty to live up to it. 
Tonight at Sadler’s'‘Wells he 
will watch the dancers . of 
London Contemporary Dance 
Theatre, whom he has taught; 
in a revival of that work. 
•.He told me *1 shouldn't say 
this to you, but I am terrified 

about showing it in London, 

because of the selective way 
people ■ remember anything 

| especially beautiful. And the 
dancers are a little bit in awe 
of it, because of all the asso¬ 
ciations of Graham’s name and 
reputation. 

| ' “But they dance it beauti¬ 
fully in the studio, and I think 
lc is a work fpr young dancers. 
In later seasons with Martha, I 
was- always trying to get 
myself and others out of the 
cast, because it needs, to be 
danced by young people, bur 
the others would not give it 
up, and 1 was' not going to 
unless they did ! ” 

Having acquired Diversion of 
Angels, Cohan is not sure that 
he would really want another 
Graham work for the company, 
although be is tempted by the 
thought of her ballet about St 
Joan, Seraphic Dialogue, 
because ** the girls in the" com¬ 
pany are very strong and 
would do it welL But I think 
we have grown away from the 
strict Graham style and found 
something of our own. 

“W ben we started the 
school and the company, we 
said we wanted to start from 
Graham but to develop some- 
tiling distinctively British. We 
said it then—but now I think 

weaxe doing it. When we 
came back after the holidays, 
one of the. dancers said in 
class ‘You know, there isn’t a 
single exercise we do exactly 
the same way as when we 
started.’ I thought about it, 
and it is true. 

“ In 1958 I left Graham’s 
company for four years, and 
for a while I taught, making" 
everything deliberately dif¬ 
ferent from what we had done 
there. Then after a year I 
thought. “ Why am I doing 
this? That techniqu made me 
a good dancer”, and * I went 
back to teaching it. 

“ Bui the changes we have 
made now were not deliberate, 

they have developed naturally 
from what we were creating 
and from the needs of the 
dancers. I see them on stage, 
and if I notice that something 
needs correcting, if their necks 
are stiff or their arms, we 
work on that. So something of 
our own bas evolved. 

"We are very close together 
as a company. We spend more 
time together each day than 
people do with their own fam¬ 
ilies, and on tour we are 
together all the time. Nowa¬ 
days, if I am making a new 
piece and say * Go over there * 
they dance across: they know 
what I want without my having 
to teD them. When we started, 
I had to give them every step.” 

Cohan wants to encourage 
the creativeness within the 
company. For the present sea¬ 
son, two of the six new pro¬ 
ductions are by outsiders, 
Graham and Dan Wagoner. 
Cohan bimself has created two. 
and the others are by two of 
bis leading dancers, Siobhan 
Davies and Robert North. 
Cohan says “I think the way 
Sue and Robert are developing 
is very important for th e 
future of the company and will 
influence the way we go.” 

On the other band, he is not 
happy about the time-table to 

Robert Cohan Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

which artistic enterprises have 
to work in the subsidised 
theatre. The very closeness of 
the company is a disadvantage 
in that respect. “ To create a 
new work, the important thing 
is the idea. You have to have 
something you want to say, 
then find the means and the 
style to express it. 

“ We are not aw . »rom each 
other long enough to have new 
experiences and find new 
ideas. We have a month each 
year, a week in the winter and 
three in the summer. Then 
there is perhaps a month to 
prepare new works and we 
have to tour to make money to 
keep going. 

“ It is very different from the 
way we used to work in 
America, where you would 
gather the company together 
when you had something you 
wanted to do, prepare it, go on 
tour with it, then break up 
until you were ready to star 
again. In between, maybe you 

lived on unemployment benefit 
or went hungry, but it was a 
healthy way of working. 

“ The difference between 
commercial an and creative 
art is in the time factor. An ad 
man produces an ad every day. 
a journalist works to deadlines. 
The luxury of the artist is 
time, to be able to rake the. 
time needed until something is 
ready. 

■”I would like rn see a sys 
tern whereby we had longer to 

prepare new works. then 
danced them for a longer time 
and perhaps took three months 
off before starting again. One 
difficulty is that the people 
who provide subsidies, rhe Arts 
Council and other bodies, all 
work to annual budgets and 
want to see results within the 
year. If we could work to a 
longer time-span, perhaps 
three years, I think that would 
help a lot.” 

John Percival 

11 _p.ni. Ptimie bookings accrplPfl. 
DOMINION. Ton- Crt. Rd. (580 95621 

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT iU). Sep. 
Prog*. S-IO. 5.20. 8.25. All Seal* 
Bookable. 

EMPIRE. Lelcp&er Sguaro 
CHINATOWN rx>. Prons. Dally 
2.30. 6.30. a.so. Sep. perl*. All 
seaU bookable. No phone booktnov 

CATE CINEMA. NcilUna Hill Gat*. 727 
5700- FEAR EATS THE SOUL iAAi. 
3-R-7-9 p.nv D. W. Griffith's 
INTOLERANCE. 13 noon. CATE 
CINEMA CLUB. Anne Severson * 
Her Flftntf, 11.15 p.m. Gate Minibus 
after Lain Show. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
Rlchartl Harris. Omar Sharif 

JUGGERNAUT (Al. Coni. Prod*. 
12.40. a.40. 5.30. 8.00. Circle 
Sea la Bookable. _ _ 

MINEMA. 45 Knights bridge. 235 4225/6 
George Segal Glenda Jnckson 

-A TOUCH OF CLASS fAA1 
Dly. 6.30. P.OO. Mel, Sat. 'Sun. 3.0. 
Late show* Frf. A Sal. 11.15. 

_-Rhowlnu onrll Wed. 13lh November. 
ODEON HAYMARKET f9*0 273« '3TT1 > 

Dirts Bopardc. Chariot la Rampling 
THE NIGHT PORTER fXi. Sen. 
Proas. Wk. 1.45. 5.00. 8.20, 
Feature WK. 2.06. 5.20. 8.40. All 
Sons Bookable. 

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 
5111). Jpn Volgtll In THE ODESSA 
FILE (At. Sep. Pnj-f, Dally Prno*. 
comm. 12.45. 4.05. BOO (8-00 
Ptlf. tonight—alt seats sola i. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <T2o 2011/21 
Roger Moore. Susannah York. GOLD 
J.A). Sep. Progs. 1.00. 4.30. 8.00. 
An sean bookable. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE (B36 
0691/1811. FANTASTIC PLANET 
<a, 'Crystal voyager >Ui. 
CoiU. Props. WK. ’2.00. 4.50. 7.40. 

PARAMOUNT. L/rwcr Regent St. 930 
8944, PHASE nr (A). PTOflS. Mrdays 

_ 2-20 3.56. 6.10. 8.30. 
PARIS PULLMAN. 9th Ken. 373 5R9R. 

“NCLE VANYA (Al. PrORS. 4.30. 
6.15. 8.30. 

CHARLES. U*1C. SO. 81fH. 
v^fBrl4St Tango tn the Shade ”— 
vorr* Posf, 

. EMMANUELLE (XI 
Separate Performances Daily (tnc. 
Run'- 12.30. 2.45. 6.15. 9 0. 11.45. 
Late Show Everv Nlnhl. Box Office 
Onen 10-8 Sun. 2.30,8. Advance 
BogMna 42 Seats. All P*mwtnanc«i 
tJc rt Bor. 

RIALTO. Coventry St. 437 S48H 
Ph-hard Harris hi 99 and tuifWn'* 
DP At* (AA1. Progs. 1.46. 3.50. 
A.OS 8.15. 

RITZ. Leicester So. (437 12341. THE 
GREAT CATS BY (Al. Progs. Dalle 
2.30. 5.20. 8.10. 

SCANS 4. l>tc. Sq. (Wardour St.l. 
430 4470. william .Peter Riatty's 
THE EXORCIST (XI. ntrocled bT 
William FrtwJHn. Senv P«*rM. Dtv 
12.30 3 00. 6 15. 9 00. 11.30. Tink 
riffice onen* itallv 1(1-4 Son. 12-R. 

hnofcahlA—a'l nttft, 
g-pinio AM*, rijjfnrrf rirrm. 437 3300 

THE THRCF MUSKETEERS 'Th- 
Oueen'k Diaiunndel (ll» „ 
I.Jrt <"«» 9im» 3.JV) Al* AW. 

STtimo TWO. rrctnrt r*iwi« 437 jmn 
THP BOSFinOM AOUFNTUR- (A l 
8i 12 no fun' stm. • 4 8.35 the 
FRENCH CONNECTION > V1 af 2.25 

UnYvSfsal, Lower SI. THE 
FT'MG IA». rtmox DaUr 2.30. 5.30. 
A 30. Sep. F«r*V All wale hooka hie. 
No nhon- hnoklnns. _ 

WAPNFO wpn- -NO. Leicester Snmro 

- mJi-W TOswaii in r.iru^y 

sjrtSL'na iS? 

r«'. Cnht. progs. 2.40. 4..35. fi.SO. 

V ProSeriro Fellini‘c AMARCORD ”£> 
ften. Perl’s. A’l *nats hnOlahle. Dtv. 
2 .-0. 5.30 8 30 

EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL- „__ GERMAN 
‘ ROOK EXHIBITION.. J.OOO books m 

varied suilKts. Daily 2-9.30 o.m. 
Ends Brl A dm. tree. . 

Smooth, elegant tone was an 
outstanding feature of the 
rerita] by the French pianist 
Catherine Silie. Sbe gave a 
nicely dear and regular account 
of a Mozart sonata, K.282, but 
her very unwillingness to press 
points brought too wandering 
an expansiveness to the form 
of Franck’s Prelude, Chorale 
and Fugue. Though she lost 
none of her poise in Liszt’s 
Three Petrarch Sonnets, she pre¬ 
sented 'these pieces more suc¬ 
cessfully by carefully judging 
colour and harmonic weight. 
Just as finely controlled was 
her performance of Scriabin’s 
fifth sonata, a work that 
responded well to her manner 
of phrasing, which elsewhere 
had sometimes appeared limp. 
Mile Silie did a service in intro¬ 
ducing the strong, stark, impres¬ 
sionist Clairs de Ine of Albert 
Decaux, a contemporary of 
Ravel unknown to all reference 

i works (except the forthcoming 
Grove). 

The Dutchman Willem Brons 
showed himself a pianist of 
quite another order: powerful, 
always thoughtful yet not 
averse to bursts of seeming im¬ 

pulse, and. very evidently con¬ 
cerned to communicate the 
depth of his feeling. His 
romantic approach showed 
itself at once, and at its best, in 
the-beautifully modelled open¬ 
ing- of Schubert’s G major 
Sonatat, D.894. In the third 
movement of the piece there was 
a. dramatically realized dialogue 
of storm, and serenity. Mr Brons 
had all the achievements to 
bring a sense of passionate 
struggle to the Hammer- 
klavier; he even held the ten¬ 
sion of the first movement into 
the Scherzo. Too often, how¬ 
ever, his struggles were with 
the work: many contrapuntal 
passages were poorly defined 
or ill balanced, and the music 
suffered some unlucky 
tumblings on the smallest scale. 

Alan Davis and Wendy Night¬ 
ingale gave a recital of music 
for recorder and piano, a prob¬ 
lematic duo, since the wavering 
wind instrument has to be 
handled firmly if it is to match 
with die piano. Mr Davis made 
light of tiie difficulties in 
sonatinas by Berkeley and 
Eliodoro SoIIima, and in a new 
piece by Philip Wilby, Wight’s 
Black Bird. Bur the best things 
in the programme were the solo 
items. Miss Nightingale dis¬ 
played an extraordinary com¬ 

mand of dynamics in her dearly 
projected performance of 
Goehr’s Three Piano Pieces, Op 
18, and she was able to- sustain 
an arch of development through 
the attractive varieties of 
Naresh Sohal’s A Mirage. Mr 
Davis, when playing alone, 
might have done more with the 
pitch bendings possible on the 
recorder: in particular, some 
Van Eyck variations were 
plainer than they need be. But 
the virtuoso downing of Berio’s 
Ge&ti was done with brilliant 
aplomb. 

With English, Italian, French 
and German music.on his pro¬ 
gramme, Hilary Griffiths 
seemed aware of the value of 
variety in a harpsichord recital 
Some of his performances were 
a little too anxious about bold¬ 
ing the interest of the audience. 
In the “Canzone” from della 
Ciaia’s Sonata No 5, for in¬ 
stance, Mr Griffiths made free 
changes of tempo, perhaps to 
combat a certain lack of shape 
in the composition. But the per¬ 
formance of Bach’s Partita No 
6 showed that he can, afford 
to trusr his abilities in straight¬ 
forward playing. He can bring 
out rhythm and metre cleanly 
without exaggeration, and he 
produces effects of brilliance 
or pathos without any need for 
bizarre registrations. A group 
of works by Byrd should have 
had more solidity (a fault, per¬ 
haps, more in the instrument 
than the playing), but three 
Couperin pieces were surely 
characterized. 

Mario Argenrieri began his 

piano redtal with four Cima- 

rosa sonatas, done with great 
flair but with a tendency to 
improbable dash that re¬ 
appeared in the second half in 
one or .two of the Pictures at an 
Exhibition. On the other band,- 
Liszt’s VaUee _ d’Obermarvt 
drooped on occasion; each sccT 
tion was most aptly coloured 
and phrased, but at the expense 
of continuity. In the Mussorg¬ 
sky, of course, brilliant tone- 
painting matters far more than 
Formal control, and here Mr. 
Argentieri’s account was splen¬ 
did. His more subtle capacities 
were exhibited in the second 
of Debussy’s Arabesques, which 
bad a quite astonishing per¬ 
formance. In grace, sophisti¬ 
cated irony and veiled eccen¬ 
tricity it was a perfect summary 
of early Debussy. 

Joaquin Achucarro 
Queen Elizabeth Hail 

Joan Chissell 

Pan! Griffiths 

There is do one with whom 
Schumann would have liked 
better to share a recital pro¬ 
gramme than Brahms. Brahms 
himself would have been just as 
content with the plan devised 
by Joaquin AchuCarro on Sun¬ 
day afternoon, in which has 
youthful F minor sonata and a 
group of late intermezzi stood 
between Schumann’s first 
Noveletre and Etudes Sym- 
phoniques. 

Schumann would probably 
have been equally pleased that 
Mr Achucarro ignored the cur¬ 
rent fashion of inserting the 
five rejected variations into the 
Etudes Symphoniqnes; lovely 
as they are, they belong to a 
totally different, earlier concep¬ 
tion, not to the taut, extrovert 
virtuoso product that eventually 
emerged as the composer’s own 
definitive version. Mr Acbu- 
carro gave us some of his best 
playing here; the work needed 
little more than his sturdy tech¬ 
nique and warm, romantic 
surge. Several times he found 
new points of emphasis in 
repeats. The penultimate num¬ 
ber was played like a remem¬ 
bered dream, allowing the 
finale, in contrast, to sound 
more than usually ebullient. 
Schumann’s first Novelette at 
the start was a bit capricious in 
rhythm, particularly its recur¬ 
rent triplets. 

With Brahms, too, Mr 
Achucarro was more impressive 
in the larger canvas of the 
sonata, though even he occas¬ 
ionally came to grief when 
dispatching massive chords at 
speed in the first movement 
(which also needed a bit more 
sustained impulse beneath its 
passing rubaro) and in the 
breakneck coda of the finale. 
But the Chordal episode half¬ 
way through this movement 
was sumptuous. The Andante 
was full of romance, the 
Scherzo sturdy in its drive, and 
the Riichblick sensitively 
phrased, though sterner rhythm 
might perhaps have intensified 
its ache. For the late inter¬ 
mezzi, Op-127, Mr Achucarro 
found the tenderness, but did 
nor quite manage to suggest the 
extraordinary potency of emo¬ 
tion hidden beneath the quiet 
surface. 

at Sotheby^ 

- H 

A rare Ming blue and white 7 inch saucer dish, with the mark of 
Hsuan Tt and of the period, soli in Hong Kong on 31st October for £/o3t 

The £420,000 paid by a deafer in 
London Iasi April for an early Ming blue 
and white bottle - a world record auction 

price for any work of art other than-a 
painting - reflects the world-unde interest 
in oriental works of art. 

This was underlined in Hong Kong 
last week where Sotheby’s held a four-day 
series of sales of Chinese ceramics, jade 

carvings, works of art and pictures 
following the interest generated amongst 
local and international collectors and 
dealers by the first sales in Hong Kong 
held last year. 

The sale last Saturday belonged to the 

smaller private collector, with some pieces, 
for example, selling for under £too. 
Inexpensive pieces such as these are 
frequently on sale in London, where 

Sotheby’s hold Chinese sales at 
approximately fortnightly intervals and 
these can be followed by making an anneal 
subscription to our catalogues and price 

lists at £19.50 (U.K, price only). 

Sotheby’s are always willing to give 
advice to prospective purchasers and 
sellers in London, Hong Kong, or 
elsewhere in the world. 

You will find foil details of all 

Sotheby’s sales for this week on page 23. 

Sotheby’s 
ThsLtrgsz fina ■finjiulimiteni:! the u f>\id 

Sotheby & Co., 34-55 Bond Street, London WiA 2 A A. 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, London SWtX 3LB, 
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SPORT, 
Cricket Football 

Chappell gets the feel of MCC attack 
From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Nov 4 

Chappell’s opposite number took With only' another 22 runa more by length than flight. Of Australia: 
a nrwinmininr rills arnnins with added. Nash and PaH»f w»m also rnnrca (hniMi. it «'Mi a.4u4. U- NUB. 61! D. 4 for 40 J. the opportunity this evening, with added, Nash and Parker were also course, though it was with a ded- 

Amiss having sprained an arm, of out. Nash hit Hendrick hard to dedly slower one that Hendricks 
going In with Lloyd. To show that mid-on, where Lever, one of two was bowled- Hendrick shows no 

First Innings 
L. Underwood* 

Nobody is able to write off 
Liverpool’s chances 

Second inning* Adelaide NOV 4 going m wiui v.ioya. ID sbdw uwt uwa-yu, y-ikt ut two wo iwneo.- ne none it snows no _ ■—_XT_ 
rnntr,_ „ th_ of he expected nothing more of the MCC substitutes, held a good catch signs yet, happily, of the stitch §• From Norman Fox 
Contrary io the predictions of ganie, Chappell kept wicket. Lloyd in front of his face. Parker then which handicapped him in West ?LSm!awppclLronII 7a Budapest: Nov 4 

chose who see him as a progressive got out to a lQBg hop, when reach- became one of the few batsmen to indies- He has been more success- ?- c„^bw°TSU' ■* S? Liveroool are alwt 
captain, Ian Chappell showed no ing for the prize for the fastest 100 be caught by Greig in his very ful here than WIEIs and he made r p£&rf ^G^B”^Swood !! b to beat their best 

Liverpool’s confidence on foreign There always seems to 
and home fronts. psychological barrier for r 

Ferencvaros *' directed ” by the teams in Hungary—perhans 
rmar Qiirtuarisn inramuHnnnT su. _ lTTl »_r.L . r? 

means of a aecraranon ne con- ^ey possessed a leg spin bowler, hours and a quarter left and South than this to rattle anyone 
timied South Australia’s second In- would probably have woo, and Australia were only 106 'ahead „ ^ „ 
__=. J.__^>1 «... I- a ucMiio miahr .iif » i- m-rri H Amiss re fit to play 

ary, with Ms returns, as easily 
even as any of the South Aasriw- a. a. miimr, b Hcndaca 
liana. W&Hs needs a faster pitch w> *KXLr°rI<2IV i> V** 
than this to rattle anyone out. E*tr*5 G'b 3- n b 13) 

rings until they were ail out for how South Australia might have But, as in the first innings, MCC 
play CLloyd Total 

FALL OF WICKETS: IB. a—i7. 

sszrz esfavstjsvssss srs^srs;sr.ss."mmesk,ss EiESSfias—;; n .wisapuras aMarSiS 
desire to keep MCC’s match of the match, and Dennis, having dose, position on the off-side, foe carjy from the longest bound- t. a. KnotthBu^ si preSre, JSldh is^hyrSeSiitethe SSri tS^MCuTShMtiUjiiS WemMeyVll^ nf 

Z‘,7 ^d5X."&^‘S '"j ;; a4 ssrs^’s^j^S'LSJ sss*.^ ^ >&n£rv«? rsssj^’ia'as? s J &*a?vssaMMa sms ss-wsris* '■«.-***■- *, .tj ttfASa^JTrsst's is^&rssfii 
srtasJTJSEJS SaMrareEsfut ar * 

320, by when, with only 105 done in’th? last in the^er&er for’ Friday’s 7—ZS3- 8—072. 9—sot, io—320. * Last week their seven inter- pin of defence. Although this will Pat«”Ei?.Cton?* i. M.owVif1 

minutes left. MCC needed 219 to *®er; ^Sgg5/ mert5 SSWftBjSlP ZE JLT^HSJSSll ff Shtf "EiSS^fey"" ^^'•ESfTtk.Sfc 
wdn. These they made no effort to confirmed1*“?; d For *e seventh wicket Jenner Luckhurst, Edrich, Demurs, ai—a— w at Ipswi’ch wh££ foey^SS presS^F^eSraros are & ex- A.fuSSS^c. 

anA7^nirteiP^AAr ?hu Hendricks added 45; -for the Fletcher, Greig and Knott—cooid Me_. ^,q taF „ d„ 1—0 to leave the championship perieneed than Liverpool and this Hughe*. BrM s 
The cricket was relevant, tiiere. W maatss ^ter Aemrt tUs eiEfath Hendricks and -Ra™ ».ii ^ th* ZL. ,« Tiwt rj.^fkAS Sf'Sf && wide open ; today they flew here «uld be cnidal if the English «-y- *■ Kenn«6r. i. cuitaai,, 

fore, for only as long at MCC had morning, mere was an hour or s^d together for SO minutes by r“un bhckT™. a* dvm'* 6 ,oc 1101 * for what ^ akin to a commuter league leaders can score an early-  ~— 

outTntt^fch0^ BB w*2S°d W-St ^e?°fS55 ^^^d^lieA0^UlLOnf SF.* jSFStiS^g jwM sveond mrnna. KSfSe at"mS S°^o?'"Sff 2S^eSt^o°iing°™ Yesterfa/s results 

SL99SSt&SSBfr^aS fSWoXfiaJft ^in,2S^^*SSS2^S » K«l51e,rMSe Third division 

320 bv when with only 105 done so had Chappell “ given it a had neither quite the speed nor stands by to replace Mm), the first gr^tga. S^C208- 
J?,* MCC needed ^19 to s° Edricfa’s dismissal in the last quite the spin, on so slow a pitch, seven in the order for Friday’s ^^7 «■«>. ig V^La- 
minutes left. MCC needed 219 to £ver pl3yiog fl0 stroke, merely to finiah the job. match against Victoria—Amiss, „ vh^- 

-race me, made no 'fton ,o Sah.-.YB& ~' For‘S.« Jen0« ^kbur^ Eflril"" 'to* "ruS^Fm^Sl S! *. 1tlSIS?£. lli 
rh-._ An^Trti n Jrf1 ?hu aBd Hendricks added 45; -for the Fletcher, Greig and Knott—cooid Me_. far „ d__ 1—0 to leave the championship peri e need than Liverpool and this Hughev k .Kwji 

The mcket tras ^ev^L ftere. J ‘brtfl* MriUh Hendricks and -Ra™.n ^ ,» vh* fi«r kAS wide open ; today they flew here Sold be crucial if the EngUsh 
fore, for only as long as: MCC had morning, mere was an hour or together for SO minute by a« dvmar 5 ,or 1101 * for what aldn to a commuter league leaders can score an early-- 

Awt^IoutTnVme^fcb0^ MCC ^Sdd ove?°fSS ^ second mnini hSS^e a^ndS SoS^tMng0^ Yesterday'i 

soffit SSSMta^irf%£Sn,,& Wrt&<SfjSiS5 SeI”tS?,&S0SaS2^S if day (local die) SdSSgtahSi osnaliy hard, Liverpool ma/find Third division 
achievedv*l uiW n e ^^his tem.o n ce hi srt out“o &Ta lo^hS caught Sy Knott, hooking at Hend- aSoU «5ff ftS i* WSit ” afterward^-and on Saturday they themselves being eliminated bv the Port Valo l0l , 
hp had hppn out himself nnipcc he look at the England attack, and dek and. Hendricks was bowled, first Hass came The unTuckv one a? w. gVois. not 'out .. -1 o P^y Arsenal. Next week comes an- Hungarians single away goal. vuiiamj 
feared that a victory so. soon in that is what he .was doing When S?JL^S522Sr^JE9! as so often, is Taylor, who yieldi ■ BnrM <h 5’ 1_b' ^ l> "—Z Lw^fUe *£2? I. ,0' 3 

Ln'ERPOOL : R. Clnti«nc&; T 
A. Lindsay, C. Lawler. P. £, 
Hughes. K. Keegan. B. Half a' 
way. R. Kennedy. I. Caliaahn, 

williams 
A.AS'I 

Wrexham 
Tinnion 
Smailman 
Davies 

Walsall 
Suck I g; 

chance of a challenge ignored. This fraction^Uy out. This was the third Underwood was a moddl of con* World in'1971-72, Taylor js highly fall”of wickets: l—so. 2—67. !L°”id a deri“t7 confidence than winning sway in Bradfard , 
is not to claim that MCC. when run-out MCC bad achieved in the trol. In something like three hours rated hy Austrili^a, wtoaS »-«■ _ • S?^L. ^S*2L ^ Slicce^?«’ ** Europe His element of sin|prise »£«£* Br,^ , 
gey batted over the weekend, match by throwing down the bowfing he gave wonderfuHy little inclined to say how they wish he Ba5?^ilSd—1&22&: mS5uTm±: h?s^ reSSy^tS^SmS^ihe^me sourrHERN league cup: 
threw down any gauntlets- wicket. away. He contained the batsmen were one of their own. i-u—o: jmiv. o a ao—sT ^^ZP°1TXI7 f1,16 i« round wirnaiedon i._ .Aahiqm c 14—0; Janitor. 

Prior. 6-0- 
15—O: Malhitt, 

Paisley, things are very different, against Ferencvaros will almost _ m „ 
Hesees tomorrow’s games as the certainly be to announce the same 
most important of the season. team as In the first leg but actually southern league: pf^, 

I must say, I did not notice that withdraw Keegan to midfield and tl?is,o^on^iilwv ’l "gSlL 
Liverpool were “ pacing them- play Boersma in the front line. isthmian league: Fini 

Significant changes in next summer’s fixture list 
April 
19—C-amtorl doe—Cambridge 

Leicestershire t 
S3—Lord's—MCC v Worcfi! S3—Lord's—MCC v Woru: 

Oxford—Oxford U v 
shire 

By Richard Streeton at the zonal stage of the Benson England after the Prudential Cup 9—Northampton—Northamptonshire v pace was too easily surpassed by to exploit. Keegan is subtle enough umP‘. ir1<IinM. 
Next summer’s Prudential Cup end Hedges Cup will be staged in w fulfji a first-dass programme. Le^^-^x v somerset Ipswich, and tomorrow the young to ensure that the ploy works; and Navy Submarine XV " 32*^ 

tournament of one-day internatio- midweek (May 21) Instead of all — „ 1Q__ ^ , _.___ 7T.__ h Uverpooi—Uncaswre v Hampshire Ferencvaros team, who drew 1—1 Boersma is in good form. Slight rmntis; Aiihaiiows lx. ucs 4;) 
nai cricket matches in England five preliminary rounds being held „.T;Sliin!5 Leta«iOT-^L4dcMier»iure ▼ Notuno- at Anfield with a fine late goal by though the change may be, it Cphockev>:'Ncjmbnd«c uniw 
' - 7 to 21 has broi^bt on Saturdays. v™ Lof^=MJddm»« v GtamonHin Ifate, are capable of undermining might jdst work. noyai Amiien- t. 

hanges in its wake to It has not been found desirable gentlemen milng- Eait^nme—sum« v Gloucester- -------—----— 
xture pattern. or feasible to keep the Prudential ii®£. t*?1J'a*5erEd^basron—w«rwidahlre v Kent _ _ __ _ _ _ 

?SS sLsss3‘S2 Tooting at home to Crystal Palace in C 
r1aU^9^eaJdSe,have ^y^SmmS2'usage^tiie tourna- weriTlater vtito^STBens^and Toodiw and Mitcham, back on with 12 of them at home. Ashford vv Khim 

same3 number of “enc has already been dubbed the Hedges games. The groups In this the FA Cup trail for the first time Town are at home to Walsall and Shrewsbury v htmr AthMie 
, rf:* at^JSrVi-2: World Cup. to the chagrin, no cpmpetrtioo are Mce again re- Leirerte?23SimM.«hire v ew since their draw in 1959 wife Brentford, struggling near the foot County v stairord sl 

Liverpool were “ pacing them- play Boersma in the front line. isthmian league: fimi 
selves ” on Saturday, but that is This could attract some of the ysiion and Herehom l. Sutu* 
what Mr Paisley claims his team Hungarian back four out of penri- ' northern premier l 
are doing during this hectic period, tlon to follow Keegan and leave a Bo.ion uwmd i. uaiMhoad j 
The only problem is that their gap for another Liverpool player Bi-SfenP o.' iSSfSni^ofa i 
pace was too easily surpassed by to exploit. Keegan is subtle enough ume.. iiT.|nNI. .. 

sirrahLm nal cricket matches in England five preumina 
Oiourasier- from June 7 to 21 has brought on Saturdays. 

The 1975 fkst-dass season has 
ks earliest start since 1906 when 

Cambridge—Cambridge U v Sumy significant changes in its wake to 
26—Oxford—Oxford U x Sussex 

Benson & Hedges Cup 
Darby—Derbyshire v 
CQURtles North 

the entire fixture pattern. 
It has not been found desirable p^rey met the Gentlemen of Eng- 

or feasible to keep the Prudential 1“® 0,1 Easter Monday, A^n 16. 

old Trettord—Lancashire v Yor»- pjayg|j tjje "nnmber of ment has already been dnbbed the aeoges games, me groups in uus 

Leicester—Lefcesteiahlre v North- championship games at any given World Cup, to tile chagrin, no ^Swh<" 

ffl'^ddiesex v Esse, fme,P^ch ^fTof been toe^se gjjj “SZ'WgS CuS Sheave £lo3 

The most imponant of these is Cup fortnight cImt of champion- iSSFZt 
that, a more balanced county ahip. fixtures, though only a pSn iS onSu iS eT^cm? 
championship programme has been restricted programme has been f^ners^on ApriLU.JHieseason a 

Lord’s—Middlesex V Glamorgan 
EMthourne—Sussex * Gloucester- 

Ed b Las COT—Waiwlckshire .v Kent 
Worcoawr—Worceaiershlre v Surrey 
Scarborough—Yorkshire v Derby¬ 

shire 

. compiled. Br««Uy speaking, the arranged in that period 
17 counties in 1975 will ’have By common usage the tourna- 

Mterahlre 
Leinster—Leicestershire v Essex 
Lord's—Middlesex- V Somerset 

Lord's—Middlesex v Eases 
Taunton—Somerset -v Glamorgan 
Worcester— Worcestershire v Wax 
wlcfcaJurB 

in for many years. The champion- 
ar" ship table through the summer 

months will therefore be far more 

NSreSSWn- eventual winners, Nottingham of the fourth divirion, are away 
IH2 » SiE:_. - hn—. «, rrmnl Cln.ml. Tmim wlin mnvpn 111 

BO Derby—Derbyshire 
shire 
Bristol—Gloucester 
tarshire * 

ing for each side. All six Test Somerset, Hampshire, Glamorgan 
march countries are fakiae Dart. 3nd Gloucestershire. Oxford mid 

_ shire v Glamorgan 
-Norttoghomahire 

Forest, are at home to Crystal Slough Town, who moved into aS i“m,nolon SouUlBnd 
Palace on November 23 in the pick their new 10-acre Wexham Road Ashford Town v wai^aii 

shire V wo™*- meaningful and the season could niaoch countties are taking part, 13ELCn552ShSn 
pemreh.™ v reach a concerted climax. together with teams representing M combine 
BsieraMro v Leices- -jT^g jg^jed programme entails Ceylon and East Africa. for time- 

^^cmouu^HanTpahtre v essbx t&e closing ipatches ending on Several counties are trying to No county takes a championship 

V GIOMK-) of the first round ties in the south- rite only last %reek. They expect a ^^StSnSmS v ‘ZStogSl 
shire 

aredJord—'Yorkshire v Hampshire 

13—Leyton—Essex v Glamorgan 

Bournemonth v South wick 

Trent Bridge—No ttlagha mature 
Glamorgan 
Taiutlon—Somerset v Sussex 

the closing matthes ending on Several counties are trying to No county takes a championship Lord's—Middlesex vyo* 
September 16, wMcb is a fortnight arrange practice matches for the match to a new venue. Colwyn Bay Hov*—euuax v Dsrhvsmr* 

later than usuaL A less straggly visiting sides though precise dates and Portsmouth are omitted by ja—heaping lev—England 

—--- —-—  - l„__. o ryin bunppi owruora v bNUUmcl 
_ era section. . gate Of at least 8,000. Bournemouth v South wick 

Hampshire Bobby Charlton takes his Pres* Southwick, the bosses County Brightoni v AManhoi 
aorgon ton side to the small Nortbumber- League side, who surprisingly nSmSra ^ Rymouth^1 

la«J town of Blyth, bnt it will be knocked out Hayes in the previous Etjw v Nawnoori 
re£3?"” Hke a home from home for the round, go to Bournemouth. Bour- {Jotmiot Vor°&05Sm v Maid. 

former England player, who was nemouth had to search through the Peterborough » weymouUi 
Edo^m^wu>dciahn« V Lanca- • start, too, is planned with eight are difficult to finalize as much Glamorgan and Hampshire respect- 
shlre 
Hoadingley—^Yorkshire v Surrey 

May 
Benson & Hedges Cup 

4—Chelmsford—Essox v KC 
Brla lot—G loucularehlre 

championship games beginning on depends on a county’s progress in ively from their programmes, i<&—cort5£-*;umorBan v Yorkshire 
Wednesday, April 30. For the first the Benson and Hedges Cup. Only though both counties hope to re* Bournemonrh—Hampshire v Nor 
time one complete round of games the Australians are remaining in turn to these centres In 1976. Trent11 lB??d^!-NoRiaghwnaiiin 

adstraija Third*ITe*t. flre born in Asbington, Just a Sew miles record hooks to find in winch lea- ggS^T^vi^Brenifoni 
op the coast. gue their opponents compete- The Swansea V Kvllcrlng orBedlon 

lire v North- 

John Player League 
tol—GloucaalerslUre v Hamp- 33—Ebbw Vale—Glamorgan v Eaaox 

shire 
Cambridge—Oxford and Cambrldgo 

• Uni vs v Worcestershire 
The Oval—Surrey v Somerset 
CdgbasiOTv—'worwlckahlre < Lelcea- 
MreMre 

John Player League 
4—ChelinBlord—Essex v Somerset 

Moreton-tn-Marsh — Gloucester- 38 
■hire v Woruricfcahlra 
Old Tra/ford-—Lanca shire v Dorbv- 
■hire 
Leiccataiv— Lelcosirrahlre v Kent 
Lord's—Mlddlasox v Northampton¬ 
shire 
Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 
Glamorgan 
Hove—Susex v Surrey 
Worcester—Worcestershire v Hamo- 
•ture 

Bristol—Gloucuterehira v North- rinaJ round 
amptonshlre - 

Old Trafford—Lancashire v Not- Swansea—GI 
tlnghamshlre Old Trertord 

Leicester—Leicestershire v Wot*- Middlesex 
coalers hire Lelc talar—!U 

Lord's Mlddleaax v Hampshire. Somerset 
EdBbaston—Warwickshire v York- TTem Bridge 

shire Sussex 
- Edcbaslon—’ 

Cheatarileld—Derbyshire v Kent Yorkshire 
Bristol—Gloucestershire v Gia- Worcester—v 

mqrgan Narthampt 
Lord s—Middlesex » Essex _ . . _ 
Nonhainpion—Northamptonshire V Prudential Cu 

Hove—Sussex v Hampshire 31—Lord's—Flna 

Prudential Cup 
18—Heading lev and the Oval—Serai- 

final round 

Swansea—Glamorgan v Kent- 
Old Trefford—Lancashire v 

Middlesex 
Lelcestor—Lelcestarshlro v 

Somerset 
TTent Bridge—Nottinghamshire V 

Sussex 
£ delusion—Warwickshire V 

Yorkshire 
Worcester—Worcestershire v 

Northamptonshire 

Benson & Hedges Cup 
6—Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 

Lancashire 
Hove—Sussex v Middlesex 

, Bradford—Yorkshire v Derbyshire 

V—Cholmsford—Essex v Lolcesiershlre 
Cardiff—Glamorgan v Gloucester- 

Dart/ard—Kenj v Yorkshire 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v 
Somerset 

; The Oval—Surrey v Lancashire 
. Worcester—Uorceslerahlre v Nott¬ 

inghamshire 
Oxford—Oxford U v Derbyshire 
Cambridge—Cambridge u v War- 

Benson & Hedges Cup 

10—ChcslwfloUi—Derbyshire v Nutting- 

grdiff—Glamorgan v Surrey 
nierbury—Kent v Sussex' 
Icester—Leicestershire v Oxford 

_ snri Cambridge Uni vs 
Ecuntharoe < Appleby a Fradlng- 

hem>—Minor Counties North w 
Yorkshire 

Bedford iGoldlngton Bury)— 
Minor Counties South v Essex 

Northampton—Northamptonshire v 
Warwfrksnrre 

■ Street—Somerset v Gloucestershire 

John Player League 

11—Swansoa—Glamorgan v Surrey 
Folkestone—Kent v Middlesex 
Nortjiaropion — Northamptonshire 

- Brtsiol i Imperial Grd I —Somerset * 
. _ CloucBslCTshlre 
■ Edgboston—'Warwickshire i Lanca- 

. shire 
HuddersftPld—Yorkshire v Derby¬ 

shire 

14—Swartsoa—Glamorgan v Hampshire 
Leicester—Leicestershire v Sussex 
Lord'»—Middlesex v Somerset 

Northampton—Northamptonshire v 
Warwickshire 

The Oval—Surrey v Derbyshire 
Worcester—Worcestershire v York¬ 

shire 
Oxford—Oxtnrd U v Kent 

. Cambridge—Cambridge U v Not¬ 
tinghamshire 

Hove—Sussex v Hampshire 
Edg boston—Warwickshire v Not¬ 

tinghamshire 
Oxford—-Oxford U v Somerset 
No vnnao—Scotland v Yorkshire 

mot first-class) 

51—Buxton—Derbyshire r Lancashire 
Coichesusr—Essex m Kent 
Bournemouth—Hampshire w Not¬ 

tinghamshire 
Lord's—-Middlesex v Surrey 
Northampton—NorUi amo to nature v 

Glamorgan 
Hastings——Sussex v Warwickshire 
Worcester—Worcestershire v Glou¬ 

cestershire 
Bradford—Yorkshire v Leicester¬ 

shire 
Oxford—Oxford U V MCC (not 

first-class > 

June 
John Player League 

1—Buxton—Derbyshire v Glamorgan 
Calchcsior—Essex v Lancashire 
Southampton—Hampshire v Nol- 

Trtnp^Northamptonshlre v Kant 
Guildford—Surrey v. Somerset _ 
Hastings—Sussex v WjdwiCKshlre 
Worcester—^Worcestarshlre v Gloo- 

HuU—Yorkshire v Leicestershire 

Benson & Hedges Cap 
4—Quart Dr-final round 

d—Oxford—Oxford U 1 v Combined 
Servl'ca mot Oral-class) 

It looks like being a bard game manager, Trevor Hartley, said : .„aR£?fHJ,® m „ _r_, . 
>r Mr Chariton, who as player- ** We’ve found them- I take it that TonjuA *yl^iorlfSrfplon CrViL1 
tanager has guided his ride to they are an amateur ride, but as watford v Colchester 

icond place in the third division they beat Isthmian League team W55mS?"u-SH8S5W^cMitme. 
ter being relegated last season. Hayes 2—1 on Saturday they must Ties id be played on Novum 
l,reh ftvwn ritn Nnrrhprn hp ncpftH.” Replays hy following Thursday. 

ow Traffoni—Lancashire v Derby- Gillette Cup: Second round 
shire — 

Ulraiiip—Lelcsaiershlre * Hamp¬ 
shire 

Worksop—Nottinghamshire 1 North¬ 
amptonshire 

Hove—Sussex v Surrey 
Edgtuscon—Warwickshire v Somer¬ 

set 
Cambridge—Cambridge U v Essex 
EisibODmo—D Robins's XI v 

Oxford U (not 1st class) 

John Player League 
22—Old Tra fiord—Lancashire * 

Hampshire 
Northampton-—Northamptonshire v 

Leicestershire 
Trent Bridge—NotUngtuimohlre v 
Gloucestershire 
Tho Oral—Surrey V Middlesex 
Hove—Sussex v Glamorgan 
Ed-jbaston—Warwickshire v Essex 
Bradford—Yorkshire v Somerset 

as—Taunton—East Africa v Ceylon 
25—Canlortrory—Kant v Australians 

Burton-on-Trcnl—Derbyshire v 
Warwickshire 

westclirr—Essax v Gloucestershire 
Sheffield—Yorkshire v Hampshire 
Worcester—Worcestershire y 

Oxford U 

turn to these centres in 1976. -^tmpigpjitire_for Mr Chariton, who as player- “We’ve found them- Iitake it that Torouay v Northampton 
Trent Brtdgs—Nomnghamshire v manager bas guided his ride to they are an amateur ride, hut as Wfifera.v eolcheuer_ 

- tb unum—som«rsat v Gioucaater- second place in the third division they beat Isthmian League team wySSmS?wSndSruavicheitcnt. 
Lj^t^shire » £«« Thl otaI—Surrey v Sussex after being relegated last season. Hayes 2—1 on Saturday they must riei ib be played on Novsm 

^rahi^6<KnerMl v NorUum'p- • E^b£to5^i^ickswre“v WOT. Blyth Spartans,Tom the Northern be useful.” R0P‘aj,a * followin', Thursday. 
Thq Oval-surrey v Middiwx_ castcrsiure League, have a record of “ giant- The Southwick secretary. Bill --- 

cSy Su^SyT inhn PI aver Leaffue MHing ” behind them, and last Earl, said: “ This is marveUous. a re r „,i 
- , _ 17—-cart)V Kant season reached the second round fantastic draw. I cotridn’t wish for 1 Oflay S iOOtbaf! 
John Player League ^sbuitSmpttm—aSmpshire r North- before going out to Grimsby Town, a better one and neither ccold the cup winners' cup: second 
is—cneimsford—Essex t Middlesex ^,gmptonahireT_... There is an awkward tie too for team that has done so well to get (JSS?2“ lpfl: ferencvaros v li 

tJtt^1"DC“lrahlr' T Ota- oidnafiBi* Lancashire v Middle- BIackburn Covers, who face an this far. This will rtydly put US on 1 second division: Bristol 

Basingstoke—Hampshire v War- Bri^'—Notimultamsaire. v away game with the Derbyshire the map. They are a League side °57?.rnjn,lJDmaioN•' nuv * 

Pom hiSif v MnHinnKim, ,h trm V Essax club, Matlock • Town. And Ron and near enough local for us. With horeu^Duiutodj7.5b»; swuuioi 

BiicSi^^iieartiwffire^l&ty v-5^yl?“wor- Yeats, the Tranmere Rovers man- the money from the gate we should v youhthcdtvt3'ion: Donta«vr 
T°r?nD5?^SOTler3Bt v NorlhSS^ vWpre ^ ^ fajs ^ be a&je ^ bave floodlights y ?.!*?! NorthSK" 

n«a«ungioy—Yorkshire-y Lancashire . out to find the ground of Farsley instafied for next season.” si^k^rt 
„ , . Gillette Cup Celtic. The Yorkshire League club ffiTrS uniMd 'if® 

Gillette Cup: Second round so—sami-finai round hail from the Pudsey area. North c^ih»mptoririr'v 

16-BrJw^^^ure v oxford- “-g5?£S!gfe^K ^^SSSSr- chSpIoM^Bwton^SSttd^S V™s 
shire caused such a surmise bv drawing ChesierfiBid V Boston United i7.lD» 

S ^an P Ha*npshire v Glam- Swansea—Glamorgan r Worcester- « q .. Jnthe third round SPe'Sf* Alexandre v Gateshead 1 fa CLP: Fourth qualifying 

°*hrl^^ahlre-^^NorSianiptoitahire Fo^Balon^-KenL v Sww last season, will be hard pressed to FarslS cirtte ^Tranmere "RFPRraENTATTVE MATCH: 
v go faitfter this time. They must v| CSSueT^i . 

■n,? v- Kent Leicestershire . . travel to Chesterfield. Lancaster or Bishop Auckland v Bromley v Kinestonlan <7.50 

Leicwtmhire 
Byrtset—Surrey v Esux 
Arundel—Susiex v Derbyshire 
Edsbastan——Warwickshire V Wpr- 

CMterahlre 

Gillette Cup 
30—Semi-Anal round 

or ran 
Ola Trafrord—Lancashire v Com- 
_ hridgeshlre or Northamptonshire 
Trent Bridge or Hove—NOttlng- 

ham shire or Sussex v Kent 
The Oval or Taunton—Surrey or 

Somerset v Derbyshire 
Edgbaslon—Warwickshire v Mld- 

. dlosex or BocXlnghamshlre - 
V. ore ester—Worcestershire *v Essex 
Yorkshire v Slaffordshlro or Lelc- 

pslershlre 

_ _--- - Boston United 
Swansea—Glamorgan v Worcester- n_n .» ___rS Crewe Alexandre v Gateshead 

«tire 0—0 at Deriiy in tile third round Darlington v Workington 
Folkestone—-Kent v Surrey last season, will be hard pressed to Farsley Celtic v Tranmere 
Lord’s—Middlesex V Sussex r^rtfur rhic Hme Thm muct Grimsby v Hudd-raflBld 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v RO rarttier HUS time, rbey must HarUcpool v Bradford City 

LdlcMterehire .. . travel to Chesterfield. Lancaster ar Bishop Auckisnc 
T*.«rv-8om“ ’ NotHc“h^- Generally toe draw, was Wad to Ma^/STTv^Wrexham 
EdobaMon—Warwickshire v Hup- Don-League dubS, With 17 being Ms Dock Town v Blackburn Rovers 
Hr.fdSTg.w-yorimhtre v Lanca- , But U Wf* tte ^v^e 

Shire Small Southern Side8 who .-did’best.' Rochdale y Marine 

Hartlepool v Bradford City 
Lancaster ar 8uhap Auckland 

Generally the. draw was kind to MaraflSid^^wt^cham 

Trent Bridge or Hove—Netting- John Player. League 
hamshlro or Sussex v Aus- %._chchnsford—Essex v Hampshire 
Ldllajis 1 whichever county loin rjiaiHnicmn --Kitit v Snrroy 
Ciuetic Cup first round doi Lord’s_MiddJescx v WarwIckaWr* 

“ ' “ Northampton—NorthajuptonAhlrs V 
Denson & Hedges Cud Derbyshire . __ 
19—Final * Taunton—Somerset v Gtamorean 

^ Worcester—Warcestorahlre v Su»k* 
—— ——■ Scarborough—Yorkshire v Glau- 

iratrrfleld—Dorlavshlra , An^ cestsrshire Chraterfleld—Derbyshire r Aus¬ 
tralians i or GloucpaturshlfB or trail a ns i or Gloucsaturshlre or 
Worcesiarshb-o v Australians 
dnpondait on counties in 9 and 
M Final i 

Eistboume—D Robins' XI v Cara- InVin Flavor T^sras 
bridge V I not first class t JU““ L«agne 

Edlnhurgh—Scotland V MCC (not 20-—Burton-on-Trent—Oartoyshlre 

June 

first class • 
Gillette Cup : First round 

March—Cembrid gush Ire V 
Northamptonshire 

Lord’s—Middlesex v Buckingham¬ 
shire 

Trent Bridge—Nottbuiharashlre v 
Sussex 

Oxford «Morris Motors)—Oxford- 
shire v Cornwall 

Stoke iLonqion)—Staffordshire ▼ 
Leicestershire 

The Oval—Surrey v Sotocreet 

given home ties. But it was the SSJTISL WLSh.00""-1" 
small southern rides who :did best, .Rochdale v Marine 

Rugby Union 

Time to stop talking down 
in that Twickenham voice 

Stockport County iT.lSi: Sbn 
Town v Torquay United I7.JSC 

TEXACO CUP: Semi-final 
second 1^^ Southampton v 

AtSOUTHEm? 1 LEAGUE: Prerol 
slon: Cambridge City v N 
i ■?..10*. 

FA CUP: Fourth qualifying 
repkiy: Hitch In Town v Barnet 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: 
University v Armv i2.o0>. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First ■ 
Bromley v Kingstonlan tv.so 
Ihonistaw Avenue v Ilford 
Second division: Harlow Tow 
Albans City i7.30i. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit c 
tlon: Second round: warringioh 
Hunslei |7.351. 

Benson & Hedges Cup 8—Swansea—Glai 
_ shire 

17—Brtsio'—Gloucestershire y Gia- Brlsiol—Glouc 
tnorpan sex 

Bournemnith—Hampshire v Somer- Bournomoulh— 
set « Treat Brtdac- 

Old, Trafrord—Lancashire v Derby- „ __ 
shire Bflil*—Somprsi 

thud's—Middlesex v Kent Ova1—s“ 
Northamoion—Northamplonshire v ...Wtire 

Worcestershire Ware oaten—wi 
Newark—Notllopnamshlre v Minor snire 

Counties North _ . .. , _ 
Hove—Sussex v Minor Counties Prudential Cup 

South 
Coventry <Courtauldsi—Warwicli- 11—OVAL 

ship- v Oxford and Catnhrldqa _GEYLON 
Univs THEN f BRIt 

Prudential Cup . 0xford' 
7— HEADING LET\-—AUSTRALIA ■ Stoke fLonqion l—Staffordshire v 

PAKISTAN _ Leicestershire 
WBDS—-ENGLAND v INDIA The Oval—Surrey v Somerset. 
EDUBASTON—NEW ZEALAND V - 

OLD^TRAFFORD—WEST INDIES 28 —Hampshire v Aus- 

v CEYLON WMtcUff—Essex v Sussex 
nr..— Bristol—Gloucestershire v North- 
Jiiurd—v uncuturv Antpioiuhifc 
Sw^J!®5'1—Glamorgan y Warwick- Tunbridge Welle—Kent v Lancashire 
BoSraSnpton—Hampshire v Middle- ^S!EK^,€:<!,,"rA‘r* v Gta" 

Leicralnr—LalcaoMrahlre v wor- Lards—Middlesex v Worcestershire 
• craiS^hire^^wtershirt v wor- Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 

Bath—Somerset v Derbyshire ' ■■_____ — . _... 
°xSSr-°JcfoPd u v Northampton- v“oifflR?**1 

^ Portsmouth—Cooi btned Services r 
,_l_ r Cambnago U <Not first classt 
John Player League John Player League 

8— Swansea—Glamorgan v Warwick- 29—Chesterfield—^Derbyshire v Giou- 

John Player League 

• _ shire 
Bournemouth—Hampshire v Glouc- 

estershlra 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v 

TOnsnliT 
TYBhi Brtdge—Nottinghamshire v 

Middlesex 
The Oval—surrey ▼ LanaudUre 
Hove—Sussex v Somersot 
Edgbaston—Warwickshire v Kent 

25—Old Trafford—Lancashire v Aus¬ 
tral tana 

Cardiff—Glamorgan v Derbyahlra 
Northamplon-—Northamptonshire v 
. Sussex 
M'Bston-super-Mare—Bomarset V 
_Worrostershtre 
TTie Oval—Surrey v .Essex 
Coventry i Court iulds i—warwtek- 

shire v Leicestershire 
Shofn^t—Yorkshire v • Nottlng- 

—Leicester—-Leicestershire v Aus- 
tra11ans_ 

Dues ion—Derbyshire v Notting- 
ham&hire 

Bvfansci)—Glamorgan v Lancashire 
Cheltenham—Gloucestershire y 

Kent 

in that Twick 
., Ed^nder-as county By Peter West 

LotceJivrshire v „ ovA^ENGLAra Rugby Correspondent 
Chihw,ort—***** v Worc*Mr" 28 ™AU8Tnii^* Fourth Teal, five Their able president, Kefl Chap- 

alking down Scottish captai 

inham voice [eturins for 
respect.for an erstwhile performer KDOCK-Ollt 28® 
nF fllrtivirtlrMi ° 

50—OieitrrflcJd—Owtyihlft 

Rugby Correspondent oF distinction. 
fteir able president, Ken Chap- The profesaonaUsra of the By Gordon Allan 

man, has been anxious this season PnRUc address announcer at T small clubs play tw- 

“ • aus -EjE- chBimsforP—6H* v Worcester- shoilId improve their public rela- P*««uuiure umi uic uu.uu nationai knockout compe 
caSifE-Glamorgan v somerset Cions, and certainly they can now have modernized their crowd- nejn Sundav, Aylesbury play 
Brtsrov^'ouc^hire v surr^ daJm to be the first Union, in toe contopl arrangements with the don Scottish, toe runners-i 

world to publish toeir own quar- ^^ation of mUde- tol We Coventry la"’ SE^S0™ 
•hire m,„nn- terly newspaper. Rugbg Post, with radios, wired to a central con- pjeid and Maidstnnp rviav i < 

°1h5SSS5*— Notang- a jj^^y fohriat and an Initial print troi, and are determined to clamp w h . M^e Park the 
Bradford—Yorkshire v Northamp- order of 20,000—with something down on aU aspects of bad couotv criiffi nrotmii* 

tonshire (ike half of the first issue ear- behaviour. In this task they will tOUOp encicet ground. 
T marked ftw free circulation to clubs have toe fervent support of toe Aylesbury qualified for the 

in nayer Longue and spools—sells at 5p and is vast taajoriiy of rugby supporters, petition by beating Marlow ii 
"Brisiu^GtoucMterahiTg v Surrey obtainable oa subscription directly We do not want chatter from Buddnghatnsbire cup final. TI 
Bournemouth—Hampshire v from the Union at Twickenham. It the announcer once the game bas the first time they have got a 
oid°TrSrford—iartcashire v North- has been produced in association sorted, but the mass of opinion as the last 32 and in doing so 

amptoosbire with the National Westminster will be on Ws side If he should have beaten Salisbury and 0» 
T?^i*-RriIui,^NotLinQV^^hire V Baak who, in effect, have gener- react swiftly to the slightest rign Old Boys. They expect to be ai 

Yorkshire " _ . ously underwritten toe net costs. of booing while a kick at goal is strength against Scottish, t* 
B6?hreton“WMvMckahtf* v n«rav- Thi< publication deserves sue- bong taken. It would also be means that their back row w 

—- cess and a warm welcome. It is helpful to many people if he con- contain Alan Kirk and Geoi 
most likely to flourish, I suspect, finned the names of scorers or Rawlings, both of whom . 

ot ember lf 11 stlcks to its Intended last— goal-kickers, and to everyone if he Played for Buckinghams hire, 
r or which Is to engender interest at all gave toe name of a replacement Michael Bissar the Lot 

in coaching and refereeing, im^kitely he takes toe field. And Scottish csptauTand number el 
Trent endec—Nottinghamshire v In quite another area of public it really ought to be possible to hooe« to be fit for rtii« match 

v EUK relations. I think toe RFU should announce wfiat has happened to SSbeen out fof ^veS « 
Guiid/oni—surrsy t Northampton- give thought to improving their players retiring with injuries, tyjfh knee ane ankle iniuries. 
wn^inr_wnrrMi.r.hir. v n.m service to spectators on big match These details are given on js especially anxious rn rest 

arcretwkhlre , Gism- day3 M Twickenham. Their public television and radio as soon as jJuJtog £ *ew o?“he tM \ 

cirtHr—Glamorgan s Somerset tions, and certainly they can now 
Brttroi—GiouciMitrehire V Bnrrey claim to be toe first Union.in tot 
fffi^?°w5S=SBnt V iilSS: world to publish their own quar 

_ shire 
Brlsiol—Gloucestershire v MJddle- 

Bournomouth—Hampshire v Kent 
Treat Bridge—Nattlnahamshlra » 

Sussex 
Bath—-Somerset v Derbyshire 
The Oval-Murrey v Northamplcm- 

shlre 
WorcustBr.—Worcestershire v York¬ 

shire 

cretcrahMv 
We itcllfr—-Essex v Sussex 
Maldstono—Kent v Lancashire 
Leicester—Leicestershire v Gla¬ 

morgan 
Lords—Middlesex v Worcestershire 
Edg ba * loo—Warwickshire v North- 
_ amptonshlre 
Scarborough—Yorkshire v Surrey 

¥ September 
W’,4La^^"Marr—Sompr“* ’ s—Leiceeter—Lrt 

John Player League 
18—Derby—Dertr-shlrr v Middlesex 

Soutlumrion—H.vnnshlrr v Susans 
C-interburv—Kent v Yorlshlrc 
Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v 

Essex 
Yeovil—Somerset v Leicestershire 
The Oval—Surrey t Worcester¬ 

shire _ 

31—Canterbury—Kent v Ceylon 
Edqhaston—Wuru- K'H ■»! i Ire v Scot¬ 

land i not llrsl-elassi 

Benson & Hedges Cup 
Chelmsford—Essex v Sussex 
Swati3ea—Giamoronn v Hamoshtre 
Stake *Lonqlan>— Minor Counties 

North v Lancashire 
Ampruham—■ Minor Couniles South 

v Middlesex 
Oxford—Oxford and CamWldna 

Unlva v Narthauipionshlre 
. The Oral—Surrey v Glouccster- 
.. shire 
Woru.jsier—^Worcestershire v Let-, 

■ _ tesicrshlrc 
Bania ley—1Yorkshire t Nortinu- 

liaoi shire 

11—THE OVAL AUSTRALIA V 
CEYLON 

TRLN r BRIDGE—ENGLAND v 
NEW ZEALAND 

HEADINGLEY—INDIA v EAST 
_AFRICA 
EDGBASTON—PAKISTAN V WEST 

INDIES 

Iirnrd—Es»ex r Notringhanishtre 
GInucestnrr—Gloucestershire v 

Yorkshire 
Maidstone—Kent v Worrestershtre 
Bath—Somerset v Surrey 
Oxford—Oxford L'n v Warwickshire 
Lord's—MCC v Ireland (two days) 

Prudential Cup 
Id—THE OVAL—AUSTRALIA v WEST 

INDIES 
EDGBASTON—ENGLAND v EAST 

OLD TRAFFORD-INDIA V NEW 
ZEALAND 

TRENT BRIDGE-PAKISTAN v 
CEYLON 

Cardiff—Glamorgan v Surrey 
Gloucester—Gloucestershire v 

Hampshire 
Maidstone—-Kent v Sussex 
Northampton—Northamptonshire v 
_ Derbyshire 
Scarborough—Yorkshire V 

Middlesex 
Cambridge—Cambridge Un v, MCC 

Benson and Hedges Cup sw*?££ 
3—Fen)I-final round ^Kunf 

torf’Jk—MCC Australians taller- Lnrt wv 
native around if Middlesex In 

H-'.m, 

*5BBFTM,7lra^,« soSB 

3—Swansea—-Glamorgan v Australian* 
Derby—Dcrbysh ire v Essex **"ISS®*5 
Bournomoulh—Hampshire V GlOU- 

centers hire mo it— 
Old_ Trafford—Lancashire w SI—LORD'* 

somerset S«oi 
Nai^hjunpton—Northamptonshire v 

TrMl,ddte^?e—Nottinghamshire v AllgUSt 

?0^Sx“7yYSr1c^K',mh,rO Sr-Ch$™ 
^^hTre'VDrCC3U'r3hIrB V W"- g*"‘«b 
Lord s—Oxford Lin v Cambridge Wem 

_ Hampshire 
The Oval—surrey v Yorkshire 
Edgboslotv—WsrurlCkshlre v ESSSX 
Worcester—U'orcestershlre v 

Sussex 

John Player League 
37—Rkeston—Derbyshire v Nottlng- 

namsltire 
Sw<tnsa»—Glamorgan v Lancashire 
Cheltenham- Oouccilwaturs » 

KWlI 

Tunbridge WeIL3-Ktnl v nwiu 

Old’rraflord—Lancashire v Nottlng- ' 
ham shirr “ uwe 

Bradford—Yorkshire v Northamp- order 
Iona hire jjke ] 

John Player League 

surer. Obtain 
Bournemouth—Hampshire v from 

Leicestershire ., _ hnc h 
Old Trafrord—Lancashire v North- “» ® 

amptonshlre Wttfl 

carbo rough-F1 
KnoA-tJUI C 
days) 

i^^^»s,oCxCTVpTh^hVte.Su8,,“ G^tte Cup 
wpxt^on^u^rr-Mart—-Somerset v 6—Lord s—Final 

D ud ipy—-Worrostcrsh ire v Nor- Scarboroaah— Dud try—Worr!-, tens hire V Nor- 
__ thamolonshlre 
SO—Chrllcnham—Gloucestershire v 

Warwickshire 
Canicrbuw—Krnr r Hampshire 
Blncksool—Lancashlro v Lolceslar- 

shtra 
Hove—Sossex v Glamorgan 

31—LORD*8—ENGLAND v AUSTRALIA 
Scrond TcsL flvn days 

’7S?2iZ address system is too rarely they are confirmed, but those who Scottish have Tost toeir test 
competition ..hra- ^ too unimaginatively used, pay a lot of money for a Twicken- 5SK sStdfh Sa?United ! 

Announcements, when vouchsafed, bam ticket have usually been left yfees PortsmouthP a? Rjchroond 
have tended to be riven in an to make todr own conclusions. sitLnlay a?d nia’v Tom?- 
" establishment ” voice. When on In toe broader field, surely the toeir keV men fS Sunday 

- occasion toe cooperation of spec time has come, even in an athiteur . .. . f ^untiay. 
*' establishment ’’ voice. When on 
occasion toe cooperation of spec- 

9cnr„b2r??B..N*v^1 * tators has been sought toe younger game, for the Union to make if J Likes Aylesbury, Maidstone 
7—BcsrtjSrSugK^-T^ N. pSre7s XI v clement bas detected an air of mandatory for aJI clubs who charge d,°,nS UnIe more than hope fo 

p«.rrtck Robins’ ovorsras xi condescension and nothing so irri- entrance money to cumber their close S3016. end refuse to be gul 
‘ C^M tales the modern generation as the teams in a set fashion. At Jeasr by thc U<;U31 chac about Irish 
Plaver League conviction that someone is talking tvm famous clubs, and one countv. Predictability. They qualified 
na^Ttmip_Dm-favihir. v H.m„ dowD to them. still have the letters of t/ie The competition by beating Sidi 
jgg^ Daio—do bysbire v «mp- The anupaoegr oeeds to have a alphabet on their players’ backs in ^ ls,ent CUP final, and b.. 
«ste?li2^teSrWihSi!r*7rtri«n scnse of humour and to convey It was only a short while ago that ru,Jeri3f1:>' <the Old Boys of W 
&V«K?lc“,e"l,,r* v G,0°- a feeling oe relaxed authority. Coventry came into Utie bv ford. Grammar Shool) in 

John Player League 
7—Oortjy^ Dal»—Dortvshlre v Hsmp- 

cantortatiry—Kent v Somersat Fullerians (the Old Boys of W 

Chaitenham—-Gloucvstorshlra v 
Worcestershire 

Conlwhurv-—-Krat v Mtddlssra 
Warwick hteP* Lancashire * 

uelcrsiriv—L^ico? Kara hire v d8A-. 
an m* 

Northampton—NorihamptonatUr* w 

ao—BruioL—cioucostersnire v Somor- Camte-ldg^Cambridge. Un 

Southanipion—Hnicoshln- v Kant , , _ 
ow^Trattort—Lapcstoire v Yore-. John Player League 
Leicester—-Lptcratcrshtre v North- ’'6— 

■ m Pious hire Carrtlfr~—Glamorgan v HampsMrB 
Trent Bridge—NaUlnnhamshirc v Glouccstcp—-Gloucestershire v 

Drrb>stilre _ Lancashire 
The oral—Sumr v warklcksittre fanuniay—Kent v worcos 

• Hove—Sump* v Middlesex Leicester—Leicestershire v 
Worcester-—'Worcestershire v Essex Warwickshire 
Oxford—0x1 nrd U v Frco Fores- hath—Somerset o Nolt 

tors inoi nrsi-clsssi . shire 

John Player League Northampton-North 
6-^OTg Eaton «Trent College)— Essex 

DeroSBhtre v Kent - . n. _ 
SouUiamDiarh—H.impahlre v Surrey John Player League 
° lomprJ^,rard—^nca,Wro v S—^rdl'F—^'a^raan v Yorkshire 
t^rS^!ZCil32lcscT * .^lensierehire Cheltaiham—Gloucestershire v 

V B,S” ^'"^TT^rnt v Sums* 
u^^m^,1rere”,^rt,rP v No‘- ^Lelr»«™f4'i~Ljn“,h^ * 

toe Oral- 3array v Notunghaot- 

'c“fershIr* v c 00‘ a feeling of relaxed authority. Coventry came into Une bv ford Grammar Shool) in 
BrTteoK^f5han,p,0n*hlr* v Not‘ Peter Varranton bas always struck numbering dieir players from 15 preliminary round. Jn toe cou 
The Oval—Surrey v Warwickshire n.ote at e (full back) to one, instead of toe of their preparations for Sunda 
Hay?—-Sussex v Lancashire Middlesex Sevens finals. He is now other wav round. task they have travelled as far 
W«ro?n*r w orcwterthire v Glam- a ttm committee member of the We have still got the number- Falmo°fo and Camborne, win 
- union, and I can think of no one log of our forwards wrong in toe the? ,ost twlce but gained expe 

— v naMiu. bftftpr to Ho Hilc fob nn Hlo wiatrh Rn'rich Tvlor n.a-i. _ ... i‘nru 10—Southampton—Ham»»mpe t Derby- 1 better to do this job on big match British Isles. People here *rill CDCe 
wire 1 days as well. -■- s i 

-Basluqsloko—Hampshire 
_ margin 
Sa Q th pa rt—Lanca shlrg v . tershlre 

Old Trafford—Lancashire v Gloure- 
ilmMrt 

IX^J^SS^D’s^ire , lh. 
csstrrsb tec 

Trent Bridge-—-Nottinghamshire v 

Glouca- 7fSah-Ww«. Ko row, which is Unluckily for Maidstone, one. 
aJL™)™?. V°. . lUven,«lhe WW cranposed of one player, toe their most talented pi avers, Rog 

* W- nuDJf?er ^gbt- The flank forwards Richardson, a centre threenuartt' 
hire v fnC^aIOnpnrti:iro^Ci^i,J?«/earured arc 'f1.1?ie fec9n<? row, so It is returned to Wales this season 
n\rm v id trie official programme—as a completelv lomcal rn maira rho niav fr»r rarm.ir+Wan t* oir\**r 

5h»rc 
EJ^tvLBfon—WorwlcMhlro V 

Somttpsffi 
h orerslrr—WfirCMtnrfhlPB v Dtrby< 

"G,.,?u?S^i?i,,'nn9,,*rn-h,r- v KIW5T"-1 completely logical.to make the play for Carmarthen. If Richar 
Taunton—Somorsat v Glamorgan rormer England lock forward, front row l, 2 and 3, the second son bad been niavinc. said Ra 

EHV£Tt®USM5^!!tlfnc“^lrB fromSthfifr^carni^5°^ Jorwanf), 5 and 6 mond Vale, one of Maidstone- 
™Sn°n^»rw(cW,lr’ v North- uI^tH^S reiS3US^-tin i!,e^bar at»d 7 (flank forward 1, and officials, he would have bei 

u-orereter^worcratershtre v Hamp- wmJd Be more likely to have the number eight exactly that. worth perhaps six points to them. 

Canterbury—Kent V Worcastershte. ir._J.lgaCX..X..rilP.1g:*^t«>reh1Wr ” 

trt^^ekirtt,tro?9,*PS,U^," W finals 
Samorsct o Nottingham- awwmteld—Derbyshire v Yore- 6—Tsnnton—Som«7sat v Austral 

■ * Dover—Ken, v No.ttagtmm.hire c" ®TO 

ammoruhlr, 
'4o,Jci»l»r—worcraterahtre v Hamp- 

Middinttrough—Yorkshire v Essra 

John Player League Tennis 
«S—Taunton—Sopurwt v Australians 1J—SSSre^SiSSSS1 v Mldtllesvs 

• or surrey v Australians u —Somerset » Worcsstsr- 
Somcrrel In G«II.,ra Cop, Bre^to-Yort.shlre V ta., 

By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

At Wolverhampton civic ball this 

evail m final stages Ellis confident 
” tip pan 

sSSS beat Bugner 
had 16 bOUK anrt u-nn >k._ .■ I _ « . . -° 

How seeding can be revised at Wimbledon 
«refl^es 5!?1!?0”' U“lt?d Under the usual rules these began to make too many mistake 
^5Sr r 0 won .to*1®® of the players would be placed in a and Miss Fernandez wiped out tht 
?£!?“ ■four big tennis champion- specific position Jn the draw. The arrears and went on to victory. 

.?e*T_?ar. toe Romanian, change has been made at the To offset the disappointment o1 

«re!2?es £?*if01** of toe United Under the usual rules these began to make too many mistake 
T7> won .three of the players would be placed in a and Miss Fernandez wiped out tht 
JM oreman C&US TT_ U - —... __ . ^oni1iL-t0!iL„5iB5ai?3»hamp,.oa' specine position in the draw. The arrears and went on to victory. 

fnr an ■ Hope could prevail m final stases Ellis confident ^SSH*Vl!55,ft ssa^orti 55*^5*-mS sa^assns 
ior an * r _ _ 0gcIlldloe 2ewar1CuP Indoor Tennis Professionals. The referee, a first round victory for Britain1' 

ff» * •) • Bv Neil Allen - , . He CHD ra11/iS?I2SI? J1?** S?ci5l wtiefl * Michael Gibson, welcomes the Lesley Charles, tlie 22-vear-old official inquiry Bovine CoSespondem aft^nnK^^r Britirsh campion Mickey Flvnn who significantly 1 «rat pnze wfll be at stake, idea for he believes It Is a fairer inter national. She defeated the 
* „ * *-T At Wolv^^oton dvir hall rhf. fJcrf ProJessianal con- was beaten in less San l «Sd he hpaf TtllOTlOr Jhe sewings announced tonight system and gives an extra element American Wightman Cup player. 

Parts, Nov 4.—George Foreman, 7„^Pp.D.,i ,s Lcsis‘,Jh* Midlands boxer has now Paul. cnan a roaDd “7 Ut-dt DUttUCl [°r toe £30,000 grand prix event of chance. Sharon Waisii G—3, 6—.'. MK* 
toe former world heavyweight b«ome the fint ourtEht wnwr nf ^°in and ''onJtoem ail. But there are erniinrfc fnr thr.i, Jimmy Ellis. the American VArgenclna' It will also counter suggestions Charles, who was one of Miss boxlne chamo on. todav ca ed for ?e.come. “,e.n?st ou>nst,t. wnner of except a 10 rounds draw wirh . . inc.re are grounds for think- . ^“1can We current leader of the s^riw ai rh,r mnnr rnmmllloac MilMram'l viptime in ri.itiFF lASt 

Hff ilast?s5! the top seeds in suggestion of the Association of Miss Mot tram's defeat, there wai 
^ Pewar , UP Jndoor Tennis Professionals. The referee, a first round victory for Britain’' 
«,5nl«£lU „n^xt S?ci5l wliefl a Michael Gibson, welcomes the Lesley Charles, tlie 22-vear-old 

nrst prize wfu be at stake. Idea for he believes it Is a fairer international. She defeated the 
rue seedings announced tonight system and gives an extra element American Wightman Cun player, 

toe £30,000__grand prix event of chance. Sharon Waisli G—3, 6 3. Ml** 
me iunu« nunu ncdvywuigni hnrn.nn il._ n Zt .: i_,—- « - uw“41 «uu nun Luem ail. But rhnrp- an 

sra£rgs|MSJS ar -**■”>-- ■-W73s^«?s,2s,sr| 
'pt*™*'ttue “ sal-sws-b sfrs srrsSEs: msi: sstteaL* ss?^ - «» a? ss-ir-'si issl-ja fight in which he lost the tide to , 1 

Muhammad Ali. ^IS iar 
" I am not asking for mv title “OP®- 

hack, but I am asking the World Not ft 
Boxing Association and the World verhamp 
Boxing Council for a probe ”, he fitos, w| 
said. been cot 

" I know I lost, hul there were tele vis io 
three, four or five things reported financial 
to me as being illegal ”, Foreman promotic 
told a press conference here. bout—ev 

He mentioned an allegedly fast die weigh 
count, thc canvas bring too soft, make mi 
add tampering with the ropes hy could bt 
All’s handlers during the contest, the box. 

for all hi i«k of fa«*yweight aew into Loador, yes- 
t ir a» tils tack of terday confident that he can beat 

current leader of rhe series at that tournament committees Mottram's victims in Cardiff la51 

MM SSSS S-Bgagrrag 
set? Mil TOra ™ £ks=pzi&&Z attWSStf StaW5-,5 

i ro1 d Solomon chances of reacto tie thc final stages 
tnnMsre*. . at the Albert Hall next week bv 
tourtJamcnr committee are losing 6—1, 7—5 to Isabel Fenian- 

E toy Sm & "I MMhla. AFfer easily Ins- “"“T anunis omy toss couia &kc the title during the last world lightweight champion, over rules for tbev will sHora« ^rauoia. After easily los- 
was a disputed points verdict to third of the 15 rounds contest. 10 rounds at 9st 111b. [to th^e players after3? d™C» tlf51 xt M,ss Mottram led 

! k - ° a draw. 3—1 in the second. But then she 

,„Yt u-.nl, K,', .5. rtrewtqnJ i USA ■ Ural D. »1<*rx," 
.1 .'"1?®“ - * USAi. ft—0. u—-j; J. R. Smith bral 

sahoJ Fernan- 'Indiat. t.—2. ♦>—l 
ter easily Ins SINGI^S: First . rc»*"d-. vasniy ids- Vtiej I. FnrnantJv? inolomma. hrst.Mlw 
Mottram led Motiram. fr—l. 7—5- miss>- !• - 

But then she ^h'irl« nrut Miss s. waish < US i. u—*■ 
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Ice skating I up < J 

Benign Bishop could be 
id each way value 

Eddery stays 
six 
winners in 
front 

uolendid jumping on Saturday with Arctic. Sunset to be second to . 

:• acing Correspondent *£? NewSSe^an/1^- ham The Benign ffOIlt 
'• S ^SSTSiJSt ffi ?SA5d w^y°vaiue?dfM^1!tee,ha^>1^ne^ p^ck Eddery's and Lefjg 

' Si to reamriue on the nat the two races this season and in charge PigRott’a battle for the 1574 
.: ?V£Hr£ wStk at SJoOO® William Hill November of him will be the champion jockeyS’ chmnpionsWp contfmied 

:.£ ThSeTLester Pig-.- Handicap, the Wills Premier - jockeyBarry. . • atLingfleld Park yesterday, where 
on his wav back from steeplechase- Iqualifer) and . the How. often can you each had a wmner. £JSj»ott Tides 
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W. Saverf1 of FlH- ^ From" toe T^^“qu^h 
Ruby. 7 FOB? ?,e,5 ^n SS Foreign Office SiiHm who won toe senior B claim for a hen the words relates whether damages on toat footing 
dom^i.2^ PE.”,cnSfe.l7Si ^aKridS”toe original final date jgjj *g“should stand a good to toe deposit andImwwl w?re could be swarded at common law. 
tSUST^iV^l How-ever, this merely postponed ^ Eushe-Fox sculls. deleted. At-that stage the action The second question was that 

rhS? downfall against the favour- Lfl^y marcaret ijght four: accordingly became one in which, ^ unappealed order of June 1, 
S.M (5.331 fleckney PkATC {2-y-o ™ ^dv Marearet. who, With sA'f, Mccieud: 5.^d stingp^-. apart from the Hen, rescission and l972. directing an inquiry as to 

mile*: £545- Sf, • members of mis yearis Prince n."f^ur? cSS t. damages were claimed. damages still stood. Mr Rimer . 
* Mr “c hBi?. ^ Philip Cup four aboard, were. qiJrtwCn; Both summonses, in that state asked that if the question of 

-A,mc,toB J 1 despite never being pressed, toe cun*; 2. J- M R ” of affaire, came on for hearing be- damages was to be referred back . 
— fore tbe master on June 1, 1972. tQ chambers for a further inquiry,1 - 

, On the summons to add Goulston, |t should go with a direction as to # 
Pnr tll6 Record no order was made save that the the basis on which damages were ' 
A w . Horslers pay Goulsion’s costs. The tD ^ assessed. The basis of assess- 

. . . Tannic order made-iati toe bearing con- • ment for which he contended was . 
Cricket JAKARTA- o. panm IN™ Zealand 1 tinued “ And it approring that the ^e difference between the con- « 

Melbourne j Sheffield Sh bpat K. w'arwk* 1rAnsiniia1 M. defendant has repudiated the con- traa price and toe value of the 

QiMin'i HarmoMY.bf- *WMTud5r ‘ 
aanxlc—Bluod Roval. i Mr J- _ 

Sodor, hr c. by Blue Tom—— 
sluxa. (Mr E. Bjol,n-ai Ron Huiriilnson ill- 

lnrsmte Vi«r. br t. *r lMr5-SSr.iA1 I**) 
ALSO RAN: „5-1 ,Ubft. f-1,4* 

Moste—Bluod Roval 1 w J- a 

K HaNDH c^oT'rf-r 
sartor S.'TV^ \ MrFC- i 3 

id 19-31 1 ALSO' RAN- 2-1 !Sv Sunnv Blom*. 
—Sumer- fl.j hot B"n' 13-\ 

„ _ rjWt Match. lft-lCammy. an-ijCwnc 
1 1a Row i4tbi. Falling Ho’'4 tah‘ 
lints Roy Lancor. Princes* of Sheba- 15 ran. 
fS? lav) 3 . TOTE- Win. Cl-}ft: 
^9-1 Sim 16p- J. Cann. ai Cuno«oi»ion. Sh hd. Zi- 

fbfr^-t E»"» >■». Meadow p‘-- 

pgSJJii“ft n2^-: A *>’'**’ ■Tjssr- ,& v*\ 
br c. 

riaii^rp*! (Mr 

L’“m. MaJ5ari,’i„b, Mr W. Jones' ■ 5'8-li _ 
b» nardlcanui^- . Scaradl ,Mr t. Plfl90»2 

tm*' j «w«d. ch f. &r+ -«r^™ve zjarrr 
Hall *Mr B-.,luTbTT,onia* ««-!» * ALSO BJ 

i'r.lo. hr « V A• gtf gojSvctiTT is-LPotisI 
gM»W Glrt .*M” Bond 3 KITE:!' 

AtiSO RAN: d-1 PuiborSSflb 

TSSfn.ar-nJilwOT-. —t » ^ ci 
H7o: macro. l-P-.A3?- S2.mCS&.^ 

UUCBJii va Tf/i 
2 (MTS E. Barton. B 15 tav 

Currcni Magic, b 

3 WlorSigi 
* b h; to Silver Oacd— 

Frankincense—TeHon 1 Mr u‘ 

McKellen. 7-3 m-2i * I Golf _ toli Horse sh< 
Sjjje-ss nssrw* 

Pakistan .>—2. 

Snooker 
NELSON, New Zealand: E. Chartlpn 

1 Australia 1 beat R. Rwrdo" iWa.esi, 
^—3. Reardon leads 109—104. 

Horse show 
WilSHINfi"1 ON . Presldenl * pup: 1. 

Rocknl ■ MU* 4. TIBSOU France i. 
.‘<7.*wc! S. Jet Run iD. TArnurlnn. 
United Slaiea*. S3 14w ,4 faulla*: 3. 
S'Kirtsman. ■!! pron^t*. Brtialr 
52.3«inc (4 faul« i Lendbin rMor: 1. R. 

™ SigbSfti»« 
?.04seC. 

ptu'boroBgb. ’*1. H J „uaar," Water a» vfaribormast. 61. Z «■• 

^ ' l o — «*-■ -i*- 

SShSSSpg&sssiSssd i ’grisrt ..w*-™-. 

--"jM ^.“ete jnaj® 
^ dama8es aI £3'149, 

53S»; ■re«i» ™*- Bnnteenme. CJa.as. * 

The order proceeded to direct an auce and claimed damages, 
inquiry as to what suras ought to initially counsel contended for toe 
be raid to the Horslers “ by way date of toe amendment to toe_ 
of damages for toe non-perfor- writ. May 16, 1972, but he readily 
manee bv toe defendant of toe accepted that it might be an earlier 
slid contract”, with an order that date, such as that of the letter of. 
the amount of damages be cem- Aprn 4> 1972. 
fied and that Mr Zorro pay toe Hjs Lordship concluded toat toe 
Horslers toe d ^ cn a jge s relevant date was Juno l. 1972. 
davs Of the certificate being serseo whcn th{, Cl0ntraci rervindad 
on him. That °^er„^s CS by order of toe court or a pnnr 
feewd nn Ju^', tf? an.^ there rescission was confirmed bv toe 
heen no appeal from il rnuri 

On lune 10, 1974, toe master colin- 
o J. - r? iaq Solicitors: Harbotlie & Lewis- 
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The Soviet fleet 
casts a long shadow over 

Norway’s border 

How people-power could help the 
world’s poor nations 

Prison reform 
must benefit staff as wt 

as lawbreakers 
Prisoner control units have sible task in recent y. 
aroused widespread anxiety, has been required ^ * ’• 
Many of us have been quick to more prisoners than ! 
criticize them, and some strong accommodate, with in 
words have been used. But we numbers who face re 
do not run prisons. Those who sentences, or are m 
do, and have felt obliged to hostile to the author] 
introduce the units, are also both. Above all it & 
profoundly concerned. But compelled, since the 

__ ____ _ _ _ __ ___their concern must include media and the public * 
the Takobselv is the frontier to reach the open Atlantic. If ] v»orse-off than ourselves—the this and other countries, gov- anon. The group is, however, will to accumulate the maintaining order in prisons, outcry at some a 
between Norway and Russia, they^ have^ felt stow inCTe»- | poor of the developing nations ernments which_Jia.ve heen_un- alreadyinvolved u^the process seed-oc*m project frmd and the in the interests of other pri- escapes,eight years ago 

This summer I stood in one of is a whole complex of nuolear In times of dire stress it is chat we Europeans should It now consists of nearly 20' land, to stimulate rural produc- 
tbe most peaceful and isolated weapons targeted at North only natural to become self- make the first move-—is the members, tile majority of tion and emptoyment and 
vaHeys in Europe, where a American cities across the roof obsessed. With the nation fac- immediate establishment of a whom have held or are holding arrest the drift to the towns 
small limpid nver runs of the world. ing its greatest crisis for 34 private international trust or senior positions with first-hand particularly of young people, 
through birch groves to a cool How much more secure the years it is not surprising that fund, non-political in character experience of the problems of and in the cities, through oosn- 
seaTzhe temperature was 92 Russians would feel if they the party manifesto for the and secular in outlook, to the developing nations, m unity development, 
degrees, and we were plagued could push the frontier back a recent election, and the cam- which people of goodwill will Although a small amount of to stop- the wastage 

mosquitoes. This was not couple of hundred miles, if psigners themselves, had even be invited to contribute. If finance has been forthcoming, ployed school leavers. 
" ' 1 -*-■- —  -—1 *-- -’ -L-’-'-J ! '-to provide As soon as die Crust has 

ad minis tr- been establfabed, Pfafiafrica 

on Nate’s northern Rank. ' over the past few years, who make up more than half able to allocate sufficient of establishing a trust and of working capital for a nuc- 
. There is a Russian watch- they must feel it more today, the population of our world. resources to overseas develop- identifying suitable projects, projectspeGialasts This 
tower here, as there are in For today big deposits of oil Yet the bitter consequences ment because of the apathy or starting in West Africa. team ^ respvaabie for 
central Europe, but unlike cen- axe thought to be beneath, the 0f our own class-selfishness hostility of their electorate PltaJafira aims to operate activating the Oocal moerests 
tral Europe where great nor them Norweaum conamsrv co«ld now be repealed on a will find themselves in the much through Jooad conmmees, set carry the local'oom- 
swathes of barbed wire divide ^ .Will this mean worJd scale as a result of the happier position of following up as far as possible on a mittees, and for identifying 
east from west, the border Americani ool ngs; operating in division between the well-to-do and backing the peoples lead, muita-racnal basis. It w® sup- ^ xcisHiM th«r iwnbaaT 

cops in Norway: and in some 1116 Norwegians are weB the fourfold increase in oil easier to forget their current of external finance as their 
places die actual frontier is awaxe of the delicacy of the prices and many other factors, fears and stringencies and join seed^orn. Otherwise they w»M 
the deepest part of the river. situation, and have taken steps ^ Jonathan Power explained m a popular cause. operate iadepetdenafer though, 

A Norwegian array detach- w avoid provocation. No Nato ^ The Times of September 30. The Phiiafrica Action it is hoped, fully supported by 
jnent of perhaps a dozen men tiro<^*s are, allowed on Norwe- jj,e search for short-term Group (as we call it) has been the local establishments of 
(they call themselves “Tbe Ice f1311 SQ.!l. m peacetime except relief from the effects of the meeting at fortnightly intervals expatriate companies, banks 
Sea Regiment”) patrols this for training. On the northern 0£i crisis will eventually prove since May to consider ways of and conanerutaj interests. ni^ 
valley throughout the year. oaI7 a successful as a result of inter- undertaking economic and edn- Phiiafrica sees its role pri- H™® 5P? 
The men live" in a stout wood- ^9®. .meu ^aces *our Russian national action. There will be cational development in Africa, marily in two areas; on the • r.?5!L 

ence to returned vodun-teer®, 
and to work hi partnership 
Wllh ' ox through 
organ izaticms. 

■Experience and the nature 
of actual projects wiU deter- 

en hut about a mile from, the 
border. In winter, wben it is 
breezing cold and dark, night 
and day, they move about on 
4™ and in snowcats. In mid¬ 
summer, tbe sun shines all 
mgbt long. 

Their leader is Lieutenant 

divisions. 

‘ We would resist 
untO help arrived9 

dreadful mortality and suffer¬ 
ing in some areas even if Mr 
Power’s warnings are heeded 
at once. But this will be a 
disaster operation, which must 
not be allowed to deflect atten¬ 
tion from the more ominous 

. Photographing Russia across prospect of endemic 
Bratland, a small man with a the border is forbidden: and worldwide farmne resulting 
ginger- beard. His wife and ^ tactful Norwegian border from tbe population explosion, 
children live in married commissioner. Colonel Finn The longer we defer the 
quarters in Kirkenes, 2S miles Rgmsoy, has a special “hot” enormous effort required to 
away, but he can visit them telephone to talk to his Rus- help raise the living standards 
only every other week-end. He si an counterpart in case of of the no longer silent 
has enjoyed his two years sudden misunderstanding. majority of our fellovMnen to. 
here, fishing for salmon in me And yet the Norwegians are the barest tolerable level, the 
nver,, shooting wood grouse, ready. Although only a tenth of greater the ecological and 
watching rare birds like the their population lives in North- other damage, the swifter the 
Aretac sea-eagle. , ., ern Norway, the bulk of their spread of international ter- 

He gets on well enough with sraaji army of n,000 men is rorisra and the nearer the 
his Russian counterparts, stationed mere. Their aircraft garm prospect of a third world 
supervising with them the and radar sets monitor ship war. Whar a heritage for us to 
resetting of marker posts movements in the Barents and leave to the next generation, 
wished away in the floods. Norwegian seas, watch vessels But where in these difficult 

wnat would your men on moving in and out of the times can one find the means 
patooi do tf, they, saw Russian approaches • to Murmansk, with which even to begin to 
sojmers this aide of the Recently Russian assault land- tackle such a gigantic task ? 
boroer ? I asked. They ing craft were observed exer- Official aid is limited and our 
would assmne they were lost rising on the Pechenga Pectin- financial situation will not 
ami guide^ them back ”, he sula, only 15 miles from the allow it to be increased, 
saia. Ana if they thought border. Where else in these The only possible long-term 
their ^ intentions were hos- parts would they be rehearsing solution is a great increase 
f1®/ He replied un he si tat- Jan dings for except the Norwe- in private giving; starting at 
tngiy: I nave authority to gian coast? home, spreading outwards to 

*ire- What would happen if the Europe, North America and 
• The question may not be as Russians finally decided the elsewhere, and matched in • 
academic as it sounds, for this occupation of nothern Norway whatever proportion, proves 
is one of the cold war’s most was vital for their protection ? possible by similar private jfiv- 
sensitive areas.. Only 100 miles The Norwegian Defence Minis- ing in the developing coun- 
or so away lies the port of ter, Mr Fostervoll, is in no tries. 
Murmansk, now the main base doubt “We would resist and Accordingly, tbe new con¬ 
ed Russia’s formidable fleet 

A whole complex 
of nuclear weapons 

Twenty years ago the Soviet 

go on resisting”, he told me, cept advocated in this article 
“until help arrived.” for development in Africa—or 

The territory in northern anywhere else where the prob- „ „ . _ , ... ....... 
Norway is unsuitable for tanks, lems are enormous, and where Kenyan farmers benefit from World Bank finance, but is enough The author is chairman of the 
and even if paratroops were history and justice demand being done ? Phiiafrica Action .Group. 
dropped, it would take them 

somo-econosnac dewedoptnemt 
may also open perspectives for 
autxacting new loupes of funds, 
like special bonds to which 
individuals and institutions in 
developed amd developing 
countries alike may ultimately 
subscribe once the new 
organization has proved its 
capacity to observe tike princi¬ 
ples of both humanity and 
sound fipanedai stewardship 

We must, of course, start 
this thing ourselves. We cannot 
ask others to come in. unless 

we have oaken tbe first deci¬ 
sive step. Time vradfl not wait 
on us. We must act a<t once. 
And there is perhaps a special 
merit in launching a new 
enterprise when things are 
going so bodily for us. 

Many people wail question 
the need of , yet another 
organization -in ' tbe deveddp- 
meart field. Others will doubt 
whether anything so ambitious 
ntp be realized under present 
world conditions. But the Free¬ 
dom from Hunger Campaign 
succeeded in a one e-fox-“all 
effort more than a decade ago. 
And the World Wikfldfe Fund 
operates in every continent 
amd goes from, strength to 
strength, lit is not too optimis¬ 
tic to expect (bat people can 
be failing everywhere 10 join 
in doing for their fellow-men, 
and particularly for .youth, what 
they are already doing for wild 

Thomas Tull 

cases it u time to cons {irogressive elimiaadoa 
ong sentences: they 
the public only for the 
non, and probably 

soners and of staff. Some of us top priority to security 
may have done less than jus- is criticized for the res 
tice to the Prison Department inevitably placed on p 
in not acknowledging die safe- and their visitors as a ns 
guards set up in conjunction Long sentences add t- 
with the control units, or tension and by increu 
stressing the wider context of prison population they 
the situation. the staff ratio and fas 

Reformers frequently point ability of the staff to d 
so the many prisoners who do the tension. Save in h f 
not need to be sent to prison, rified, , exceptionally. 
but among those who do are '' ! “ 
some who are extremely diffi¬ 
cult to handle. Among these, a 
very few repeatedly make 
trouble, to the detriment not _ . 
only of good order but also of subsequent recidivism, 
other prisoners. When existing rence demands long, 
management or disciplinary fences, rehabilitation 
techniques fail to restrain ones; the results of fa 
them, die Prison Department unproven, but. d 
has reluctantly concluded that methods are the more 1 
nothing short of the rigorous have damaging side efi 
control unit regime will do so. prisons, and parti cult 

But, conscious of die prisoners’ wives and chi 
extreme seriousness of subject- In to T>ersuadl 
ing a man to it, file depart- w ^ ^prisomneo 
ment has instituted a strict reSormcrs habiruaBy * 
screening, proems to ensure ^ fauJts ^ prisons.-^ 
that it is used only where w fear ^ ^ 
stringent criteria are met, and VKfvd for tbem 
not for the merely trouble- ^ddex to send peopb 
some. But it is untrue, and 

These facts do not neces- lining to staff, to impiy 
sarily mean that we should one can learn anyfi 
accept control unite, or be sat- • benefit in prison. Pri 
isfied with the rate of progress have many faults—so 
in other parts of the penal herent, some which 00 
system. Organizations coo- should be remedied. 1 
cerned with penal reform of setueaciiig should l 
unanimously . consider that ever, that the offender 
over-strict discipline, in some learn, »«nri conditions fa 
prisons pushes men into rebel- jag are mbwentiy 
lion; that the screening, how- favourable outside, 
ever scrupulous, violates should therefore be : 
human rights by denying however good its £1 
representation; and that the except for the most da 
regime in file units 1A so rigid & persistent serious a£ 
that it could cause a man to The prison service wot 
break down. have *0 cope with tiiese 

But we should appreciate the could then develop nh. 
full background. Otherwise, intensive methods requii 

SvjriK -2- ?! Jffi of 
levels feel that everyone is full jZT*. , 

fSr..*hA ■!»; ssvssmu breakers and that no one 
spares a thought for the custo¬ 
dians, except to blame them 
for escapes or alleged harsh¬ 
ness. 

The prison service bas, I 
believe, been given an impos- Reform. 

sentencing poll 
security demands. 

Martin W 
The outhor is Director 
Howard League for 

several days to occupy such 
inhospitable land. In that tit 

an 
. time, 

the Norwegians hope, Nato 
navy was a coastal defence troops would come speeding to A musical brew that goes straight to my head 

am at last in a position to answer 
.   . _   the famous question which bas vexed 

•number those of the American chance of getting through the scholars for so many years and pro- 
Sixth Fleet, in the Red Sea Soviet defences. The swift duced such libraries of learned 
and Indian Ocean they straddle expansion of the Soviet navy volumes: how many pubs are there 
the tanker routes from the has meant that, in some ways, in Main Street, Wexford ? Last Satur- 

■ Arabian Gulf to Europe. Only Norway is already isolated day morning, followed by an immense 
•1 per cent of its ships are behind the Russian navy’s for- and excited throng eager to see the 
more than 20 years old, com- ward lines. argument finally laid to rest, and 
pared to nearly 70 per cent of In fact, would Nato send preceded (a charming gesture, this, 
American ships. Its first air- troops at all ? Would it be pre- organized by the local council in 

tcraft carrier will be comm is- pared to risk the escalation recognition of my devoted services, 
■ sinned this year. Its latest bal- such a move might cause ? over many years, to the art of lubri- 
Jiatic submarine can fire mis- Equally, are the Russians pre- eating the tonsils) by a group of 

• siles aimed a“ — - -J “ —-T- -  L3-J 
from a range 

The greater _ ___ _____ _ 
fleet some say 70 per cent, we cannot answer either ques- from one end to the other—-which is, 
anahuding 200 submarines—-is tion; and we may never have if you include Selskar Street the little 
based at Murmansk. The rea- to unless Lieutenant Bratland continuation at the north end past 
son is simple. Unlike the Bal- and his patrol see hostile men the old entrance to White’s Hotel, a 
tic, witiah in winter is frozen, moving towards them through total distance of some 400 yards— 
and nhe Black Sea, whose out- the trees. counting. Later, from a platform 
let mo deep water is through F J * V j erected at the base of tbe Barry 
the narrow Bosphorus, the L/U&OV1C JVCElflGCly Monument, while the children 
route .from Murmansk to the Ludovic Kennedy’s document- blushed prettily at having their photo- 
Adamic is through a wide, ary film The Rise of the Red graphs taken with me, I announced 

ice free area of Navy is being shown tonieht that result amid tumultuous cheers. 

advanced state of total sobriety to be 
quite sure. 

The tmth, of course, is that the 
spirit of this miniature jewel among 
music festivals is so intoxicating that 
a visitor needs nothing stronger: 
three days here and you could go 
home with a severe attack of the 
tremblies even if (a most improbable 
supposition) you never beard a cork 
pop from beginning to end. 

First, this is still Ireland. My annual 
trip always begins with a lunch in 
Dublin. Hitherto we have bad it, with 
immense satisfaction, at the Russell 
Hotel, bur the Schweineri of property 
development has come to Ireland too, 
and not left even St Stephen’s Green 
unscathed; the Russell is shut and 

Bernard Levin 

Bages with the other) the door opened 
and in they rushed, begging in the 
most pitiful manner for a crust and a 
glass of water. Now tell me: in what 
other country in the world would the 
staff at an hotel, informed ar twenty 
minutes past three in the afternoon 
that there will now be eight more for 
lunch, plus a baby, smile happily and 
produce several courses in the highest 
good humour pausing first to cluck 
at the baby ? 

As for our destination there is 
coming down. So we transferred this surely no other dry even in Ireland 
year to the Hibernian, on entering where the local visitors’ guide would 
which I was greeted with the sur- include anything to compare with the 
realist message: “ Mr Levin’s plane memorable sentence: “ Nearby is 
bas been delayed.” It turned out, Woolworths, Cromwell’s residence 
however, that the plane which had during his stay in Wexford in the 17th 

Water. around Murmansk 
Navy is being shown tonight 
on BBC1 at 9.25 pm. 
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Excluding places where you buy the 
stuff to rake away, there are 19 
boozers in this modest thoroughfare: 
eleven on one side and eight on the 
other. 

And yet (discretion of course, for¬ 
bids a quick check of the facts with 
the local Garda) I do not think that I 
have ever seen anybody really drunk 
in Wexford, though my duty to file 
truth compels me to add that t have 
not often been in a sufficiently 

When the Chancellor reveals his 
Budget on November 12 we can 
expect to hear again of the Lib¬ 
erals’ policy of extra inflation 
taxes on people who get more 
than the going rate for file job. I One of those wbo could be bit- 

■ ten by such a policy is Clement 
Freud, Libera] MP for the Isle 
of Ely. 

The current list of speakers 
offered by Foyle’s Lecture 
Agency—“ available for lun¬ 
cheons, dinners, prize-givings ” 
—has attached to it a note 
which reads: “ Fees from £30 
to £100 plus expenses (Clement 
Freud £150) ”. Mr Freud’s sub¬ 
ject is “ Speaking Personally ". 

Two Labour MPs, the Chan¬ 
cellor of file Exchequer’s wife, 
and a Conservative MP come at 
the cheaper rates. Edna Healey 
talks on “Tbe Wife at West¬ 
minster Colin Jackson (Lab, 
Brighouse and Spenborough) 
offers “ International Suicide— 
the Pollution Problem ”, Leslie 
Huckfield (Lab, Nuneaton) is 
prepared to explain “ What it 
means to be an MP”. John 
Biggs-Davison (Con, Epping 
Forest) will speculate on 
“ Britain’s Role in a Changing 
World *. 

spning a gasket was the Guinness one, 
which was bringing half our party and 
which the foolish people in charge 
had apparently filled with petrol, a 
notoriously unreliable brew, instead 
of the firm’s own product Well, even¬ 
tually, concluding that they must be 
at the bottom of the Irish Sea, we 
had to sit down without 'them, and 
after we had eaten and drunk their 
share as well as our own (“they 
would have wanted it this way ”, we 
said, dabbing our eyes with one hand 
and knocking back tbe 1964 Lynch 

century.” But everything in Wexford 
is different. The orchestra pit is so 
small that the conductor has to take 
bis place by marching down the centre 
aisle of the stalls and opening a little 
wicket gate in front of the rostrum 
and the players are so tightly packed 
that trombones are banned altogether 
as too dangerous, and some years ago, 
when a _ left handed violinist was 
engaged in a moment of absent min- 
dedness on the part of the manage¬ 
ment, he caused the most appalling 
havoc before he could be removed. 

several members of the woodwind sec¬ 
tion being scarred for life, and an 
uwary cellist ended up with a punc¬ 
tured eardrum and a glass eye. 

This was die first season under file 
new artistic director, Thomson Sen id lie. 
The man be succeeds, Brian Dickie, 
would be by any test a hard act to 
follow, and Thomson’s rashly ex¬ 
pressed love of the festival’s French 
repertoire, fell with a particularly 
ominous sound on my ears, for I have 
little love for French opera, and the 
prospect of an endless succession of 
feeble things sounding like Puccini 
thac has been lefit out in the rain, was 
nor exactly catoxtaffed to inspire me 
with unbounded confidence, especially 
when Massenet’s Thais was announced 
as the first shot in the renewed Gallic 
Wars, reminding me of my long-held 
conviction that if an opera has not 
been performed for many years there 
is probably a very good reason, 10 wit, 
that it is not a very good opera. 

In the event, of course, my fears 
proved unfounded to the point of 
absurdity, and Thais was a hugely 
enjoyable finale to a highly successful 
season; so much so that when Lalo’s 
Le Roi tTYs was announced for the 
next year not a groan escaped me. 
For fiie strength of the Wexford 
repertoire has always lain - in the 
ability of those responsible for the 
selections to pick works which, how¬ 
ever uncommon, manage to confound, 
the melancholy law I have pro¬ 
pounded, and Thomson SmiUje’s 
choice for his first year exemplified 

The Times Diary 

The high price of Clement Freud 

twentieth century, complete 
with Peter Ustinov and historic 
bits of old film. Yesterday they 
showed off two instalments 

It will be surprising if some 
of the more excitable anti- 
Europeaus do not denounce it 
as a subtle plot to influence 
the result of the forthcoming 
referendum on Europe. (That 
kind of thing is band to 
predict, though I should have _ 
thought it a certainty that 
Labour supporters would . 
have been up in arms about Pptl IjUlt 
tbe BBC repeating, just before ^ vLlUCUll 
che ejection, chat documentary 
about the great German in¬ 
flation. where people carted 
money about in wheelbarrows. 

Prince Charles makes his 
debut as a hook rcuieiocr in this 
week’s Punch, reuietuing a book 
by Harry Secombe. The review 
accords well with the maga¬ 
zine’s ‘ normal standard of 
humour. J should not mind 
having a go at being a rider, 
but the Princes trade is harder 
to enter than mine, his union 
more restrictive. 

XT*' 1 All. 

mu 

People fretting about the 
changing world can obtain rein¬ 
forcement of their anxieties 
from Lord Longford (“Personal 
View”] or Mrs Mary Whica- 
house, vfho is looking for audi¬ 
ences for her talk “Sex Educa¬ 
tion—Whose Baby ?” 

Bravado 
A time when some Labour 
MPs are sensitive about both 
Europe and the BBC is per¬ 
haps the wrong time for the 
BBC to start a new television 
series about Europe. Ir smacks 
positively of bravado. Yet next 
week they are to do so—an 
expensive historical series 
about our continent in the 

Peter Morley, the producer, 
said at yesterday’s preview 
chat he -thoiq^it the tuning 
quite fortuitous. Work on the 
series began in 1371, inspired 
partly by Britain’s forthcoming 
membership of the European 
Community, but with no 
knowledge that it would be 
broadcast not long before a 
referendum 00 withdrawal. 

John Terrame. the writer 
and narrator of the series, was 
an opponent of British entry 
into the EEC but now thinks 
it is better for us to stay in 
than to get out. One of the 
instalments previewed yester¬ 
day—about tbe 1319 peace— 
did end with a rousing affirm¬ 
ation of die European idea, 
but I gather it is the final 
programme, dealing with Bri¬ 
tain’s entry into Europe, which 
anti-Europeans are likely to 
find hard to take. 

Continuing our full coverage 
of the great wine crises and 
scandals, my reporter went 
yesterday to a piquant tasting 
in London. It was organized by 
Rutherford Osborne and Per¬ 
kin, wbo are agones for the 
Bordeaux house of Cruse, two 
u£ whose principals are on 
trial m their home town on 
charges of fraud. 

David Rutherford. tbe 
managing director, who gave 
evidence for the defence in 
Bordeaux, said it was unfair 
that die wine trial should have 
become known as ** the Cruse 
affair ” as there were 16 other 
accused, and anyway people 
should be presumed innocent 
until proved guilty. Be did not 
like to say doctoring, but 
blending bad been practised in 
Bordeaux since time imme¬ 
morial: “in the 1920s it is said 
chat you could have your 
Chateau Lafite sweet or dry 

Nobody coidd reHably tell 
appeladan wj ne from vin du 
table at a. blind tasting, be 

said, bur che English stopper 
had always bought by sample 
and not by name, and would 
have seat back any wane with 
which be was not satisfied. 
The scandal could nor have 
come at a worse time, he 
admitted, coinciding as it did 
with a slump in tbe fine wine 
trade, bivt people ihad short 
mommies and would, he 
hoped, return to sanity in a 
few months’ time. 

The scandal has certainly 
affected the nerve of wine 
writers. One sec ids glass aside 
yesterday, complaining of an 
unpleasant aftertaste, wfaioh 
was blamed on washing-up 
liquid in the glass. This 
appeared to be borne out when 
me wine in the discarded gdoss 
enveloped an &sfiooisfai2ig iash 
of bubbles in die bottom. 
Chateau Fairy, pdtittaru. 

In these times when firms are 
trying to cut staff costs, many 
ought like to take advantage of 
the special offer announced by 
an advertiser in the Irish Times: 

Free executive shredding 
machine with every baling 
machine purchased 

Crowded 
Twelve of the world’s leading 
pianists are coming to London 
on December 9 to play 
together at a concert to raise 
money for the International 
Piano Library. For the first 
Qtne in the history of the 
Royal Festival Hall there wall 
be eight pianos on stage—for 
Beethoven’s Turkish March. 
.,T1?e pianists include Jeanne- 
Marie Darre, the last of Saint- 
Saenss pupils still playing 
Radu Lupu, Jorge Boles, Balim 
Vazsonyi, Shura Cherkassky 
and John Ogden. Victor Borge 
will compare. During a compo¬ 
sition by Bach for six hands at 
one pi a no, 6ft 4i n Garrick 
Onlsson will sit between Gina 

Bachauer and Alicia de Larro- 
cha and play with an arm 
round each lady. 

The International Piano 
Library is based In New York. 
One or its most remarkable 
collections is of old piano 
rolls, which are being trans¬ 
ferred to tape before they 
deteriorate. They also have 
some recordings of composers 
playing their own works, 
among them Brahms. Debussy, 
Greig, Rave], and saint-Saens. 

Exorbitant 
Mirabel CeciTs latest store 
lunch test is an expensive one: 

The Clover Room at Simp¬ 
son’s in PiccadiHy is a smart 
basement restaurant, well 
designed and with an attentive 
staff. There is a delicious cold 
buffet and a huge joint of 
roast beef, complete with a 
rubicund, pot-bellied carver. 

all three of the ways in wh. 
trick is done. 

Mayr’s Medea in Corinto 
genuine rarity, unknown to 
everybody yet containing muc 
music; Cornelius’s Barber of i 
is one of those legendary wori 
are always being done somewht 
collector has just returned froi 
not yet due to go ro, and Thais 
unfamiliar opera by a ft 
composer. 
. I* is a Pity the Cornelius wa: 
in the original German, for it de 
very much on elaborate verba 
terities which must have escapee 
of the audience (indeed, which c 
did), but I have no other com]; 
at all; Wexford’s standards a 
high as ever, and 1 shall be bad 
year if I still have strength enoi 
hold a glass. 

_ The Wexford Festival reraa 
civilized annual interlude in a 
of years that become increa; 
depressing. The luncheon crui.- 
the river (Mr Fletcher has » 
bigger boat) is still the high poi 
the extra-curricular activities ; 
Wexfordians are as friendly as 
and the chorus they provide fo 
opera as distinguished; the T 
and White’s are still a pair of fa 
that many a metropolis wouli 
glad of; and the company I 
my sen among each year is as wa 
fellowship as ever r*me rogethf 
one place for nnw '■■-nnse. If di 
escapism, may I In- -nmain at \t 

ig> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1 

We chose eggs in aspic 
pate for a first course: 
eggs were gqod, the pa to or 
ary. Then I sampled sonu 
the famous roast beef. I 
offered it medium or well-c 
and asked for medium. 1 he 
generous plateful of well-d 
meat, with Yorkshire pudd 
ITie dessert trolley was att 
nve: I chose creamy che 
cake with a case of crus 
ginger biscuits. 

As I sipped some of 
excellent bouse red wine, 
glowed in the weltbe 
brought on by the good ser? 
and sound food. But not 
long: the bill for two, w 
half a carafe of red wine, ca 
to £8.69. The highest yet. 

Perhaps they could se. 
some of their numerous staff 
Fortnum’s, down the scre^ 
and bring their prices down ‘ 
Tomorrow : Selfridges. 

Balance 
The last press secretary at ri 
British Embassy in Washingtc 
did not get on very well wii 
the press and was therefoi 
sent off as counsellor to Cub. 
His removal had nothing to d 
with the fact that he was 
Greek Cypriot, called Achille 
Papadopoulos. 

His successor comes iron 
Ankara (balance being every 
thing) where he is now counsel 
lor. The last press secretary’: 
name was at least easy tc 
remember, so the Foreign 
Office decided to balance that, 
too. The new man is called 
Richard Fyjis-Walker. 

The following ' from the Cam¬ 
bridge Evening News proclaims 
the ultimate abolition of gender 
differentiation long sought by 
Women's Libbers: "Mr Binks 
gave birth at midnight on Fri¬ 
day night helped by taxi-driver 
Mrs Sheila Cnallis.'3 

PHS 
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--.ir . E CRISIS IN COAL 

...  __stry 
, n the brink of a serious 

. The ballot of members 
;> 'National Union of Mine- 

} on the proposed incen- 
^.r.rJ>eme is only ten days 
; t *i:,;-.nd already the more mili- 

jV"'^itnbers of the union have 
r jy undermined the 

of the scheme being 
: ■'//- r;d.. Instead, the militants 

*>ldng of an enormous £30 
general wage claim, 

‘ i ^ could produce further 

" tr '/sased coal output is vital 
• ^ .nin if the power stations 

j; :- get through anything more 
7: mild winter without inter- 
' in electricity supplies to 
-•-T;la3 industry and the home. The 

ive scheme could ensure 
ire .-- nongh coal is available to 

r..sil,atat recurrence of the power 
a'-^zbat the public is now 

■’ to associate with the 
. ‘ ; of winter. 

' "r:r eight months of a Labour 
■ 7.w'ament, which has cosseted 

?y-yal industry, has promised 
' ‘‘intia! finance for long-term, 
.ment, and, for the first 
jince the Robens run-down, 

„C“A- the industry an expanding 
■ .», it seems incredible that 

.iners could be on the point 
owing away everything they 

-7 ''-won. Coal only has a future 
-..‘.'miners can produce enough 

.Tompetitive price with oil to 
":;;y the country's existing re- 

- -;:'jnents. if the country is left 
--ng this winter, the last 

vestiges of public support are 
likely to evaporate. Perhaps more 
important the miners will be in 
danger of alienating even Mr 
Eric Varley, the' Secretary of 

■ State for Energy, who is firmly 
committed to giving coal a major 
and increasing role in meeting 
the long-term energy require¬ 
ments of the country. They will 
also obviously weaken Mr Val¬ 
ley’s political position, and his 
ability to obtain the money for 
expansion. 

Mr Varley told the miners 
bluntly yesterday that since 
Labour had taken office no 
government could have done 
more to fulfil its part of the 
social contract. And he has the 
evidence to back up this claim. 
The striking miners were con¬ 
sidered a special case last winter 
and allowed to settle the dispute 
outside the normal terms of 
Phase Three. Additional invest¬ 
ment of £600m has been 
promised over the next ten years 
so that new pits can be sunk, 
existing mines enlarged and the 
output of the industry increased 
by 42m tons a year. Assur¬ 
ances have been given that short¬ 
term fluctuations in energy 
prices will not threaten the long¬ 
term future plans for the 
industry. Exchequer contribu¬ 
tions for a new pension scheme 
have been promised and the 
Government is to contribute 
£100m towards a much needed 
pneumoconiosis compensation 
scheme. 

So far there . has been no 
constructive.a reaction- to this 
inv estmen t by the state other 
fhfln a vague . promise of 
increased productivity by the 
NUM. Sir Derek Ezra, chairman 
of the National Coal Board, is 
correct when he says that the 
proposed level of. Government 
support is providing the industry 
with the chance for which it has 
been pleading during the past 
decade and a half of continuous 
contraction; and that the oppor¬ 
tunity for the industry to remain 
a major force in the United 
Kingdom energy field will not 
occur again. 

Any view of the electricity 
industry, coal’s largest single 
customer, provides reason why 
the miners .should believe this 
claim. The power stations remain 
a captive market only so long as 
the Department of Energy con¬ 
trols the long-term investment 
plans of the Central Electricity 
Generating Board. Given a free 
hand the Board would like to 
construct new oil-fired power 
stations so that interruptions in 
the supply of any one fuel could 
not hold the generating system 
to ransom: If Mr Varley’s efforts 
on behalf of the coal industry are 
thrown back in his face, he might 
not in future be so concerned to 
restrain the advocates of more 
oil-burning power stations. 
Indeed if the miners do not help 
the coal lobby in Whitehall, the 
coal lobby will not be able to 
help them. 

I WALKER, FULL EMPLOYMENT AND INFLATION 
~~/e is much good sense in the 

argument Of Mr Peter 
-:er’s Droitwich speech. He is 
.. Iy right to say that the Con- 

stive Party cannot survive as 
, . irty of power unless it has 

. ippeal to those who live in 
cities, to the young and to 

v pie who work in factories. 
f middle class' party of the 
i:';;lish counties and suburbs 

id only expect to be elected 
quite exceptional circum- 

ices. What is not clear is how’ 
jthe loss of support in the big 
vincial cities represents a 
uine political change, and 
' far it is caused by the move- 
it of the more prosperous 
•rs out to the new suburban 

* •" s. 
lere is however one point in 

..:' ":h we believe that Mr 
Jeer is mistaken. He said that 

7 >se economists who cite the 
intages of a monetary policy 

- would create a substantially 
eased degree of unemploy- 
.t can have no comprehension 
he impact upon the human 

.. lg of an inability to obtain 
jloyment ”. He does not say 

. vhich economists he is refer- 
..{ nor to what precise mone- 

• / policy. 

Yet it is obvious that Mr 
Walker is arguing against a 
stabilization of the money supply 
along the lines that Professor 
Friedman advocates, and in' 
favour of further expansion of 
the money supply in order to 
maintain full employment. This, 
is a supposedly Keynesian policy, 
though whether Keynes would 
be a monetary expansionist in 
present circumstances may well 
be doubted. Certainly Keynes 
warned specifically and re¬ 
peatedly against the belief that 
demand management could main¬ 
tain full employment in the 
absence of income restraint. We. 
certainly cannot now rely on; 
income restraint, and can there¬ 
fore only resort to inflationary 
demand management at our peril 

Those who advocate monetary . 
stabilization do so-because they 
believe that the danger of mass 
unemployment now comes from 
inflation and hot from inade-J 
quate monetary expansion. They 
do not deny that a rise in unem¬ 
ployment may follow stabiliza¬ 
tion. At any given moment the 
ending of inflation is likely to 
result in higher unemployment 
than would be produced by a con¬ 
tinuation of inflation. Even tills 

may cease to be true in hyper¬ 
inflation. Yet each period in 
which inflation continues .in¬ 
creases the risk of massive 
unemployment at the end of the 
inflationary experience. The 
choice is not between unemploy¬ 
ment and no unemployment; it 
is between some unemployment 
at an early stage and much 
greater unemployment at an only 
somewhat later stage. 

It is wrong to argue between 
Mr Peter Walker and Sir Keith 
Joseph, or between the Keynes¬ 

ians and the Friedmanites, that 
one side or the other does not 
care about unemployment or the 
effect of unemployment on 
society and the individuaL Both 
sides want to avoid mass 
unemployment but they disagree 
about the best way to do so; 
the monetarists fear that some 
unemployment may be the 
necessary price of avoiding mass 
unemployment. The danger of 
Mr Walker’s policy is that it 
could postpone but multiply the 
unemployment which the present 
inflation in Britain has already 
made inevitable. 

RANCE ALSO FACES INFLATION AND STRIKES 
• rsident Giscard d’Estaing has 
la fairly quiet ride until now. 
isidering what a small 
jority be bad in May and what 
.sions exist among his 
Donents he could have 
jected a lot more trouble. Now 
has it. Postal workers, rail- 

y workers, miners, bus drivers, 
nault workers, printers, 
jadcasters, distributors of oil, 
j all striking or threatening to 
ike. The-postal strike is now 
its third week, and causing 

ormous inconvenience; the 
asident’s spokesman has 
msed the Communists of try- 

to politicize the strikes. 
The strikes seem a harsh 
ward for a man who has been 
orking hard to woo the left; 
ider bis leadership the unions 
?ve won many benefits, includ- 
g a historic agreement assur- 
ig them of nearly a year’s wages 
they are dismissed for economic 
.•asons. Indeed, many of his 
rongest critics have been among 
nployers worried by the pro- 
osed new tax on inflationary 
rofits. Small and medium enter- 
rises have been particularly 
ociferous in their protests. 
But French inflation is now 

inning at about 14 per cent and 

this is more than high enough 
to create tensions. Unemploy¬ 
ment nearly touched half a 
million in September, which is 
low by international standards 
but nevertheless 24 per cent 
higher than in the same month 
last year. Significantly, most but 
not all of the strikes are in state 
industries and others not much 
threatened by unemployment. 

The Government’s austerity 
programme is therefore-running 
Trim criticism on both sides of 
the labour fence, and the 
President’s popularity has been 
dropping. Wbat this will do to 
the political scene will depend 
on how long the strike wave lasts 
and whether it becomes deeply 
politicized. The Communists and 
the Socialists are now on bad 
terms and could be tempted to 
outbid each other in support of 
strikers. The more rascal 
Communists, in particular, might 
like an excuse to break the 
alliance, in which they have 
never felt comfortable. But so 
far the Communist leadership 
knows that it has to cling to the 
alliance as its only hope of ever 

participating in government,’ so' 
a real break seems unlikely. 

The Socialists, however, have 
been gaining strength since the 
election and could start toying 
with the idea that they could do 
better without the Communists, 
who alienate a lor of the centre. 
Even this must still be a fairly 
distant thought, but a recent 
meeting between Socialists, trade 
unionists, and some of the United 
Socialist party suggests that 
some changes on the left are not 
unthinkable. 

This leaves the President with 
the possibility of trying to bite 
into the left and draw part of it 
away from the Communists. 
Alternatively he can try to pick 
up the votes that seem to be 
dropping • away from the 
Gaullists. By temperament he 
clearly belongs on the moderate 
right but if he feels that the 
centre of gravity in the country 
is sliding leftwards for more 
lasting reasons than inflation, 
which could still be arrested by 
next year, his choice will not be 
simple. Whatever he does, 
France is obviously not going to 
be immune from the winter 

troubles that are going to afflict 
most of Europe. 

Jexandra Palace organ 
rom Mr Frederick W- Clarke 
t, I can assure Mr Angus 
fovember 2) that the factors he 
earions have not been overlooked. 
In 1969, when the GLC offered 

ie Willis organ for sale, they justi- 
zd their action by saying mere 
id been no concerts at the Aiex- 
idra Palace for 30 years, and that 
sople would no longer support 
ich events there. 
This was soundly disproved when 
e Haringey Arts Council spoo¬ 
red a performance of Messiah in 
e Great Hall: every available seat 
is sold a fortnight before toe 
em¬ 
it was then suggested that this 
is a unique venture impossible 

repeat; but the newly formed 
[exandra Palace Arts Society 
ganized two further performances 

19/1 and 1973. Since then the 
X themselves have organized 
rge scale concerts there which 
ve drawn four figure audiences, 
ie BBC's recording last month of 
ivergal Brian’s Fourth Symphony 
ew more titan 3,005 to the Great 
ill. 
No one who has attended any of 
ese recent concerts could _ ever 
jee that the audience potential of 
e Alexandra Palace is low. Mr 
jgus should come to see for him4 
if, and perhaps enjoy himseL 

during the Centenary Celebrations 
there next May. 
Yours, etc, 
FRED CLARKE, Hon Treasurer, 
Alexandra Palace Arts Society, 
8 Methuen Park, N10- 

Future of tbe Tory party 
From Mr Robert A. McCrindle, 
Conservative MP for Brentwood 
and Ongar 
Sir, Yonr editorial on the future 
of the Tory Party (October 25) was 
timely and apt. It IS clear thar our 
boast of being a national party was 
not sustained on October 10 and I 
suspect that the reasons for the 
desertions in Scotland and the big 
cities of England have something in 
common. In both cases the failure 
to produce tenable policies on hous¬ 
ing and industry has Jed people to 
assume that we care only for-the 
suburban owner-occupier and his 
capitalist employer. 1 submit that 
tbe evolution of the Tory Party m 
the next decade must be based on 
the harnessing of capitalism to the 
solution of urban housing problems 
and the closer identity of workers 
with the operation of capitalism in 

industry. ...» . 
This “ new capitalism must snow 

that it can react to need and at the 
same time help workers to identify 
with the firms they work for. At the 

momenr it is the excesses of 
capitalism, be they in tbe shape of 
fat expense account living or pro¬ 
perty speculation, that are seen as 
the dp of tbe Tory iceberg. 

I am very optimistic that events 
will enhance the opportunities for 
this new capitalism as public control 
is tried and found wanting. The 
prospect is for a major democrati¬ 
zation of industry and commerce 
harnessing traditional capitalism to 
the involvement and participation 
which a frustrated society iwll 
demand. Underlying these economic 
changes is the need few a restoration 
of some morality into our conduct 
and it is for this reason that the 
Preston and Birmingham speeches 
of Sir Keith Joseph are so impor- 
tant. 

At this rime many millions of 
people are worried and confused 
seeking a return to past prosperity 
without its blunders and excesses. 
If the Conservative Party can res¬ 
pond by emphasizing the awn of die 
“ new capitalism ” » react to public 
need and. to satisfy personal 
ambition then there is no need to 
fear the demise of tbe party. But 
at a time when the leftward drift 
appears compelling and universal 
the responsibility of everyone in 
the party is great. 

• Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT McCKINDLE, 
House of Commons. 

Experiments on animals 
From Mr Charles Davy 
Sir, Your Science Report (October 
23) describes experiments on dog¬ 
fish in the course of which **a 
whole succession of. small areas of 
the brains were destroyed”, and 
later the fish "had their eyes 
removed 

The »it« of these experiments, 
carried out at tbe University College 
of North Wales, was to discover in 
detail how dogfish' can lighten or 
darken their coloration to match 
their backgrounds. Who needs to 
know this, and why ? 

The assumption, of course, is that 
the pursuit of any tiny scrap of new 
scientific knowledge, however 
specialized, however lacking in use¬ 
ful applications, is always justified, 
even if it involves inhumane acts 
such as (in this case) the mutilation 
of living creatures. 

This assumption strikes me as an 
unscientific dogma, which can .be 
and has been used to justify even 
worse things than cruel experi¬ 
ments on animals. It often leads 
also to the spending of a lot of time 
and trained skill on trivialities. 

Surely it would be more rational, 
and in many cases more humane, 
for scientists to say firmly and quite 
often: "We could find the answer 
to this question, but itis not import¬ 
ant—we’ll let it go.” 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES DAVY, 
Priory Bank, 
Forest Row, 

Inadequate housing 
From Mr M. B. Weeks 
Sir, I resent your leader on the 
Diznbleby lecture (October 23) (not 
that I rise to defend Lord Goodman 
—he is a man well capable of his 
own defence I). It is precisely a 
sense of urgency that is needed. 
Your leisured pace and somewhat 
disdainful conclusion indicate pre-. 
cisely the attitude that is not wanted. 

We do need to realize that so many 
50da2 ills flow from inadequate 
housing: we do need to recognize 
that much money spent on education 
is wasted when inadequate housing 
results in aggressive and inattentive 
children: we do need to realize that 
much of the cost of social services 
could be avoided if it had not to be 
spent on tbe social and personal 
maladjustments that spring from the 
hopelessness of our contemporary 
attitude to housing. 

We do also need a new spirit 
towards this 30-year-old scandal. Let 
this Government once and for all 
understand that what matters is to 
cue our coat within the limit of our 
doth; let it realize that tbe basic 
priorities are adequate food, 
clothing and accommodation, and 
that where an individual is incapable 
of providing for himself, the state 
has a duty to provide. And let local 
councillors and officers understand 
that what is needed is a positive 
determination to achieve results, 
not a laisser-faire attitude that per¬ 
mits a system to operate in its own 
good time. 

Lord Goodman and the 1974 
Bousing Act have given the volun¬ 
tary housing movement encourage¬ 
ment and opportunity: it will be 
equal to this. Is it too much to hope 
-that the Government and councils 
will also respond with controlled 
passion and a hew vigour ? 
Sincerely, 
MICHAEL WEEKS, 
Director, Family Housing 
Association Limited, 
189a Old Broxnpton Road, 
SW5. 

Booker Prize short-list* 
FromMrlonTrewin .. 
Sir, Readers might be excused for 
Thinking after Dr Jeremiah 
Slattery’s letter (November 4) that 
the inclusion of Ending Up by 
Kingsley Amis in rhe short-list for 
this year’s £5,000 Booker Prize for 
Fiction was at the personal whim 
of Elizabeth Jane Howard. This is 
not so. The short-list of five novels 
was arrived at unanimously by the 
three judges, Antonia Byatt, Eliza¬ 
beth Jane Howard .and myself. 
Yours, etc, 
ION TREWIN, 
Chairman of the judges. 
1974 Booker Prize for Fiction, 
48 Cbolmeley Crescent, 
Highgate, N6- 
November 4. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sugar supplies and 
refinery jobs 
From Mr Richard Moyne 
Sir, In your front-page report on 
Monday (“ Sugar men to block 
supply from refinery”), the 
impression is given that tbe sugar 
agreement negotiated by Mr Peart 
in the European Community, pro¬ 
vides for “greatly increased 
imports of refined European sugar 
in place. of unrefined Common¬ 
wealth eeoe ” and -thereby endangers 
refinery lobs in Britsos. * 

This is not so. Most of the sugar 
that will come to Britain under the 
agreement will be cane, much of it 
from Commonwealth suppliers. The 
only difference is that it will be 
subsidized to bring it down to Com- 
m unity prices. The height of world 
prices, sow at least three times the 
Community level, is the reason why 
some Commonwealth countries have 
derided to sell their cane elsewhere 
rather than fill their quotas under 
the Commonwealth Sugar Agree¬ 
ment. Wkh a world shortage and 
prices soaring to £475 a ton, it was 
inevitable that Britain would use 
more beet sugar; this is no fault of 
the European CommuoUy. 

In fact, the Community subsidy, 
by bringing the price down to the 
Community level, may actually 
encourage the import of more cane 
sugar than would otherwise have 
been bought. And since Britain has 
tbe biggest refining capacity in the 
Community, k seems likely that the 
bulk of tbe extra sugar will be re¬ 
fined in tbe United Kingdom. Wbat 
is certain, moreover, is chat thanks 
-to the British membership of the 
Community, there will be adequate 
supplies of sugar at reasonable 
prices in Britain’s shops next year. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARB MAYNE, 
Head of the London Office, 
Commission of the European. 
Communities, 
20 Kensington Palace Gardens, W8. 
November 4. 

Phasing out of private beds in NHS 
From Dr David Fyke 
Sir, Private beds in the NHS are 
to be phased out. Among the likely 
effects of this are: (I) More new 
private hospitals will be built, 
which will attract resources and 
staff, particularly nurses, laboratory 
and X-ray staff, away from the 
NHS. (2) Consultants, many of 
whom-:—even those doing private 
practice—-now spend most or all of 
their time in their hospitals, will 
no longer do so. (3) At a time of 
financial crisis, £35m a year revenue 
will be lost to the Government. 

I am a strong supporter of the 
NHS and it has been my main com¬ 
mitment since 1948. 1 had always 
supposed that the tendency to inove 
private practice from private hos¬ 
pitals and nursing homes into NHS 
hospitals was a source of integra¬ 
tion and strength. 

The reason for the present move, 
we are told, is to stop queue-jump; 
ing. Only 1 per cent of beds are 
for private patients and, even if 
every private patient was a “ queue- 
jumper ”, which is certainly not the 
case, there must surely be a 
stronger reason than this for the 
present move, wbxch I fear will have 
a disintegrating effect on the NHS 
hospital service and a profoundly 
depressing effect on hospital doctors. 
It is the apparent triviality of the 
reason for the drastic action which 
is driving hospital doctors who 
support tbe NHS to despair. 
Yours, etc, 
DAVID PYKE, 
17 College Road, 
Dulwich Village, SE21. 
November 4. 

Allocation of resources 
From Mr G. J. Presland 
Sir, In your issue of October 30, 
Sir T. Holmes Sellors writes, “From 
its inception (the National Health 
Service) has been running on a 
series of shortages—staff, buildings, 
equipment and above all money. The 
fact that the Health Service bas 
achieved its present position has 
been largely due to tbe dedication 
of the medical and nursing staff.” 

From sts inception the British 
economy has been running on a 
similar series of shortages. The fact 
that it bas achieved its present posi¬ 
tion has been largely due to tbe 
devoted effort of the great bulk of 
the population. 

Tbe state of the Health Service 
merely reflects the nature of the 
human predicament: we cannot 
have ail we want. The “exacting 
requirements of modern medicine ” 
could only be met by massive sacri¬ 

fices of desirable goods and 
services—and perhaps not even 
then. It may be that we have not 
yet given enough weight to the 
claims of tbe Health Service but, m 
any case, we must be content with 
“something that is less than first- 
class”. 

What is required is the decision to 
direct such resources as atb 
available to those Health Service 
activities in which they can produce 
tbe highest return even at the cost 
of neglecting other activities. Tbe 
implementation of ibis derision 
would be extremely painful but the 
pain would be justified by the 
result. The present allocation of 
resources, reflecting as it often does 
tradition and the power politics of 
medicine, is simply net good 
enough. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. J. PRESLAND, 
19 Millbrook Lane, 
Ecclestoo, 
Sc Helens. 
Merseyside. 
October 3L 

Scales of pay 
From Professor J. FI. Edwards 
Sir, The problems of the Health 
Service are manifold, and the exten¬ 
sion of what was die Ministry of 
Health into a Department of 
Health and Social Security bas by 
no means eliminated confusion in 
roles and responsibilities. 

Some measure of the discrepancy 
in the value placed on tbe work of 
those who deal with blood and those 
who deal with paper is provided 
by two directorships advertised last 
week. A director-of a regional cyto¬ 
genetic service whose responsi¬ 
bilities will include the diagnosis 
of both the born and the unborn, 
in a population of over five million, 
was advertised at £5.15©-£5,919 (top 
grade biochemist scale),, the highest 
salary available for any position 
with responsibilities to patients for 
utyone without medical qualifica¬ 
tions. This grade was only agreed 
after extensive negotiation. (Medi¬ 
cally qualified senior hospital staff 
start at £5,433.) 

A director of social work was 
advertised in your columns for 
Strathclyde Regional Council, cover¬ 
ing a population of 2} million; tbe 
salary was £11,406-£12,171. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. EDWARDS, Professor of 
Human Genetics, 
The Infant Development Unit, 
Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre, 
Edgbaston, 
Birmingham. 

The Welsh language 
From the Chief Executive of 
Gwynedd County Council 
Sir, It is the official policy of my 
council to support a Parliament for 
Wales with legislative powers' and 
this policy has the backing of mem¬ 
bers of several political parties, 
including Mr Neil Kinnock’s. 

I write not to intervene in the 
debate on a Parliament, however, 
but to express astonishment at Mr 
Kinnock’s ill-informed remarks 
about local government “in parts 
of North Wales” 

My county is the only one of the 
new counties of Wales where the 
great majority of the population is 
Welsh-speaking and only some half- 
dozen of our 66 County Councillors 
speak no Welsh. All our voluminous 
minutes are nevertheless published 
in English as well as Welsh and 
there is invariably simultaneous 
translation from Welsh into English 
at cur meetings. 

Of the five district, councils in the 
county,, only one (Dwyfor) pub¬ 
lishes its minutes in Welsh alone 
but all its members understand the 
language and English versions of 
particular sections are available to 
electors on request, while every 
member is free to speak in tbe Jan- 

u&ge of bis choice at meetings. In 
anguage, Dwyfor is of course as 

predominantly Welsh as Gwent is 
predominantly English. The essen¬ 
tial unity of Wales springs more 
from a common passion for indivi¬ 
duality than from any tendency for 
Ponrypool id become identical with 
Pwllheli. 

Does • not Mr Kinnock concede 
that in an area where a significant 
number of the inhabitants are 
better able to express themselves 
through the medium of their native 
tongue, those who represent them 
should be allowed to use it in local 
authority meetings ? The recogni¬ 
tion of their right to do so by the 
Gwynedd County Council bas un¬ 
doubtedly enabled members to 

I 

Deterrent penalties 
From the Rev Paul Ocstreicher and 
Mr David Simpson 
Sir, We have not yet abolished the 
death penalty for treason. Now 
there are strong pressures for its 
reintroduction for various forms of 
terrorism and certain categories 
of murder. A free vote in Parlia¬ 
ment on these issues cannot now be 
ruled out. Undoubtedly a majority 
of people believe that the death 
penalty would make society a safer 
place. One poll puts the figure at 
80 per cent. 

In the light of such strong feel¬ 
ing, which may well be nourished 
by further violent attacks on 
individuals and institutions, it once 
again appears necessary to debate 
the issue seriously and fully. 

Although Amnesty International 
is primarily concerned with setting 
free the world’s “prisoners of con¬ 
science”, it bas other related goals. 
As stated in its _ statutes these 
include the abolition of tor¬ 
ture and of capital punishment in 
accordance with Articles III (right 
to life, liberty, security of person) 
and V (right to protection from 
torture or cruel, inhuman or degrad¬ 
ing punishment) of the Universal 
Declaration of Human ^ Rights. 
Amnesty’s basic concern is human¬ 
itarian but there are important 
utilitarian reasons for believing that 
the death penalty is counter-produo- 
ive, as well as immoral 

First, to kill the violent enemies 
of society by judicial process is to 
accept that violence must be pitted 
against violence. Terror thrives on 
this assumption. Those who practise 
it will welcome violent retaliation. 
Violent rebels, as often as not, seek 
martyrdom. In many desperate 
men there is a strong death wish. 

The kamikaze mentality is not 
peculiar to Japan. And martyrs 
strengthen any cause, even that of 
seemingly pointless anarchy. 

Perhaps even more important is 
the consideration that if relatively 
civilized, relatively free societies 
Jtke ours are prepared to resort to 
judicial killing, other less scrupulous 
societies will get rid' of their 
enemies in this way all the more 
readily. An example: appeals from 
western countries recently Induced 
South Korea’s despotic President to 
commute death sentences passed on 
a number of political dissidents. 
Such appeals __ would carry little 
weight if hanging were once more 
to become part of our way of life. 

Virtually all available research, in 
any case, discredits the deterrent 
theory, both in personal and in 
soda! crimes of violence. We might 
well recall the French Government's 
lack of success during rhe Algerian 
revolution when the death penalty 
was reinstituted for political 
murder. Applied to Northern Ire¬ 
land, executions would almost cer¬ 
tainly escalate the violence and 
greatly increase the number of 
deaths. These conclusions are borne 
out by a detailed report commis¬ 
sioned in 1972 by tne Canadian 
Solicitor GeneraL 

It has never been more impor¬ 
tant than now ro help people to 
understand that they will not live 
in greater safety if we revert to 
killing the killers. To cure our social 
ills is a more complex, most costly, 
but also more rewarding task. 
Yours sincerely, 
PAUL OESTREICHER, Chairman, 
DAVID SIMPSON, Director, 
Amnesty International, British Sec¬ 
tion. 
55 Theobalds Road. WCL 

express their views with greater 
accuracy and ease. 

It has led to a significant improve¬ 
ment is debate. Throughout, English 
members of tbe council have 
endorsed this right. They have 
acknowledged that Us exercise has 
not impaired their activities as 
County Councillors. If they, who are 
immediately affected by the Coun¬ 
cil’s bilingual policy, do not com¬ 
plain, why should Mr Kinnock do 
so? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. E. A. JONES. 
Chief Executive, 
Gwynedd County Council. 
County Offices, 
Caernarvon. 

Secrecy of tbe ballot 
From Mr D. J. Harris 
Sir, Attention bas recently been 
drawn in your letter columns to 
the fact that voting in elections in 
this country is not fully secret 
because a ballot paper may be 
traced by its number. 

There is no way of successfully 
challenging this situation in tbe 
courts in this country because of 
parliamentary sovereignty. But it 
is worth noting that Article 3 of 
the First Protocol to the European 
Convention on Human Rights pro¬ 
vides as follows: 
“The High Contracting Parties 

undertake ro hold free elections 
at reasonable intervals by secret 
ballot, under conditions which 
will ensure the free expression of 
tbe opinion of the people in the 
choice of the legislature.” 
Would arty voter care to take a 

case to Strasbourg to see exactly 
what this means in the present con¬ 
text ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. HARRIS, 
Westfield, 
Clifton Lane, 
Ruddingron, 
Nottinghamshire. 

Increase in clergy 
stipends 
From Mr J- W. Finch 
Sir, Do you not think that there 4s 
something basically wrong with 
society when we learn on the same 
day that some British Airways 
pilots are to receive rises of approxi¬ 
mately £70 per week, whereas the 
clergy, known affectionately _ .to 
many as “sky pilots”, have uses 
which will bring their total weekly 
income to around £40 and £20 fer 
vicars and curates respectively . 
Yours faithfully, 

J 
Guildford, Surrey. •>; 
November 1. 

From the Reverend C. Lawson- 
Tttncred 

Sir, The derisory clergy stipend 
increases announced yesterday 
(October 31) by the Church Con> 
missioners (increases which more¬ 
over are not to take effect until 
next April) will have at least one 
salutary effect: the news will brine 
home to many parochial clergy (and 
indeed members of tbe laity also) 
who may hitherto have been scepti¬ 
cal, their urgent need of aa effec¬ 
tive professional body gto frirtber 
their rightful interests in this ana 
allied matters. 

The only body which has a.pros¬ 
pect of answering this description 
is the recently-formed Association 
of the Clergy. We are at present in 
a very early stage of development 
with almost nothing in the way of 
office or other facilities, but we are 
anxious to hear from all who may 
wish to know more about us. '- 
Yours faithfully, 
C. LAWSON-TANCRED. Member 
of the provisional Council. Associa¬ 
tion of the Clergy, 
The Rectory, 
Wrington, 
Bristol. 
Nov 1. 

Naval visit to S Africa 
From Mr W. M. Graham ‘ -* 
Sir, Lieutenant Commander Martelfi 
in his letter to you, published today 
(October 30) has put this matter m 
its right perspective by illustrating 
the effect of political pettiness on 
those serving in HM ships presently 
in South African waters. One might 
think that Mr Callaghan, as an ex- 
sailor, would have appreciated the 
point. 

On the strategical aspect, surely it 
is necessary to cooperate with the 
South African Government in the 
execution of their supervisory 
capacity of this vital sea area, even 
though its policies may be repug¬ 
nant. After all, as is so often for¬ 
gotten in times of peace, we do 
depend entirely on shipping for our 
livelihood and survival and much of 
the oil. raw materials and foodstuff 
which we require passes the Cape of 
Good Hope in a large number nf 
ships every day of the year. As we 
no longer’ have the sea power ro 
exercise the protection and surveil¬ 
lance of this area on our own. then 
surely it Is prudent to coordinate 
the naval forces that we can muster 
with those of South Africa. France 
and the United States with good, 
instead of bad, grace.. 

The political map of Africa is 
changing much more rapidly than 
people would have thought even a 
year ago and it behoves us ro 
remember those governments that 
are still well disposed towards us: 
Yours faithfully. 
W. M. GRAHAM. ; 
The Gardener's House, 
Claremont Park, 
Esher, 
Surrey. 

Radio Clyde audience 
From Mr James Gordon 
Sir, Some weeks ago the BBC 
received widespread publicity for its 
claim that the total audience for 
commercial radio in Britain was less 
than one million. They did not sub¬ 
stantiate that claim bv publishing 
the figures for each station although 
repeatedly invited to do so. .* 

I now have to hand an indepen¬ 
dent survey by Radio Audience 
Measurement Limited, a division of 
NOP, conducted to a specification 
laid down by the Instirute of Prac¬ 
titioners in Advertising and The 
Incorporated Society of British 
Advertisers. This shows that Radio 
Clyde alone has an audience of 
875,000 within our official VHF 
coverage area, and it is likely that 
this figure could be increased ;by 
40 per cent to allow for listening 
in uie slightly wider medium wave 
coverage area 

The figures also show that Radio 
Clyde is still running ahead of every 
BBC station in our coverage area 
and that tve have, in fact, widened 
the gap since our last major survey. 
Indeed, in the evening and on Satur¬ 
day mornings. Radio Clyde has more 
listeners than all four BBC stations 
put together. I invite the BBC to 
deny this by publishing their find¬ 
ings for listening to all stations in 
the Radio Clyde coverage area 
together with an explanation of the 
methodology used and the sample 
interviewed in the research. 

1 therefore invite tbe BBC rn 
withdraw their previous claim and 
to end, once and for all, arid argu¬ 
ment about audience figures by j tun¬ 
ing in research by an independent 
organization whose findings would 
be acceptable to all. 
Yours faithfully. 
JAME5 GORDON* 
Managing Director, Radio Clyde, 
Ranken House, Blvthswood Cnuru 
Anderston Cross Centre, Glasgow. 

Weasels’ progress 
From Mr H. J. W«jn 
Sir, Tbe correct term for “ a lin 
of weasels " is “a Caravan ”. 

Both weasels and shrews adop 
this mode of progression 
Yours truly, 
H, J. WAIN. 
10 Bretby Lane, 
Bretby, 
Burton-on-Trent 

From Mr R. Freeman 

Sir, A Pop of weasels ? That’s th 
way they go* 
Yours truly. 
ROBERT S. FREEMAN. 
57 Onslow Square, SW7 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 4 : The Princess Anne. 
Mrs Mark Phillips and Captain 
Mark Phillips were present this 
evening at the Annual Ball of the 
Lord’s Taverners at Grosvenor 
Eouse. 

Miss Victoria Legge Bourke and 
Major Benjamin Herman, RM, 
were In attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. M- L. Anderson 
and Miss G. M. M- Weston 
The engagement Is announced 
between Mr Michael Anderson, 
CA, son of Professor and Mrs D. 
S. Anderson, 12 Succoth Gardens, 
Edinburgh, and Gillian, elder 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs T. 
R. R. Weston, 4 Strarhearn Road, 
Edinburgh. 

Lieut A. W. Backhouse, RN, 
and Miss S. V- Mayne 
The engagement is announced 
between Tony, eldest son of Dr 
and Mrs T. W. Backhouse, of 
Fieldgate. Kenil worth. Warwick¬ 
shire, and Sue. daughter of Captain 
and Mrs R. C. Mayne. of Rudley 
Mi". Haxnbledon. Hampshire. 

A memorial service For Mr Leonard 
Russell win be held at St Bride's, 
Fleet Street, on November 7 at 
noon. 

Mrs Christopher Bonn gave birth 
to a daughter in Jersey on Novem¬ 
ber 3. 

Birthdays today 
Mr R. W. Anoand, VC. 60; Fight 
Rev F. W. Cocks, 61 : Sir George 
Erskine, 78 ; General Sir John 
Hackett, 64 : Mr Edmond X. 
Kapp, 84; Rev Professor John 
Marsh, 70; Mr John Morris, QC, 
MR, 43: Mr Lester Piggott, 39 : 
Professor L. Thorpe, 61 ; Sir 
Reginald Vcrdon-Smith, 62; Sir 
John Witt, 67. 

Marriages 

on 

Mr R. L. Armfleld 
and Miss H. L. Stanton 
The marriage took place 
November 2 in California between 
Reginald Lynde, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. W. Armfield. and Hen¬ 
rietta Loveday, daughter of die 
late Mr Guy Stanton and Mrs 
Stanton, of Oakley Green, Windsor. 

Mr R. S. Skilbeck 
and Mrs M. J. C. Whitley 
The marriage took place In 
London on Friday, November 1 
between Mr Richard Skilbeck and 
Mrs Janet Whitley. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr Roy Hattcrsley, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a luncheon at Admiralty House 
In honour of the Finnish Ambas¬ 
sador. 

Mr R- V. Spencer Bernard 
and Miss K- M- Montagu Douglas 
Scott 
A marriage has been arranged 
between Robert Vere. younger son 
of Mr and Mrs Spencer Bernard, 
of Nether Winckendon House, 
Buckinghamshire, and Katharine 
Margaret, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Claud Scott, of Bourton Hill 
House, Gloucestershire. 

Mr R. W. Farncombe 
and Miss G. S- Clive 
The engagement Is announceo 
between Richard William, son of 
the Rev E. B. T. and Mrs Farn- 
combe, of Vernon Lodge, West 
Malvern, Worcestershire, and 
Georgina Sara, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Clive, of Malting Farm,. 
Little W'aldingfield, Sudbury, 
Suffolk. 

Staff Sergeant Bill Watt, aged 37, of the Royal Army Medical Corps, right, who was named as the 
Army's Man of the Year for performing a kerb-side throat operation in Ulster, was congratulated I havia 
by Mr Mason, Secretary of State for Defence, in London yesterday. With them is Private Ian 
Jackson whose life he saved.. 

Mr G. Fletcher 
and Miss l.'J. Dawber 
The engagement ts announced be¬ 
tween Grey, eldest sod of Mr and 
Mrs G. C. Fletcher, of Johannes¬ 
burg, and Isobel Jean, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr R. A. 
Dawber and of Mrs I, J- Dawber, 
of Johannesburg. 

Survey of provincial auctions shows 
strength of middle-price market 

Mr G. B, Freeland 
and Mrs P. J. D. Riddell 
The engagement - is announced 
between Guy, eldest son of the 
late C. D. B. Freeland and Mrs 
V. M. Freeland, of Westbury-on- 
Trym, Bristol, and Mrs P. J. D. 
Riddell, widow of P. J. D. Riddell. 

Coal Industry Society 
Brigadier K. Hargreaves presided 
over a luncheon of the Coal Indus¬ 
try Society which was held at the 
Hyde Park Hotel yesterday. The 
principal guest and speaker was 
Mr Eric Variey. Secretary of State 
for Energy. Dr P. W. Glover was 
in the ebair. 

British Sportsman's Club 
The British Sportsman’s Club yes 
terday entertained at luncheon at 
the Savoy Hotel tbe 1974 British 
Isles Rugby Union touring ream to 
South Africa. Lord Wakefield of 
Kendal was in the ebair and the 
other speakers were Mr H. R. 
McKJbbio, centenary president of 
the Irish Rugby Football Union. 
Mr Alun Thomas, manager, and 
the captain, Mr W. J. McBride. 

Reception 
Bow Group 
The Bow Group yesterday held 
their annual reception at tbe 
English-Speaking Union. The 
guests, who were received by the 
chairman, Mr Peter Lllley, in¬ 
cluded Mr Edward Heath. MP, Mr 
V/ilHam Wbitclaw, MP, Mr Robert 
Carr, MP, Mr Francis Pym, MP, 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, MP. and 
Udy Howe, Mr Peter Walker, MP ; 
Lord Carrington. Mr Humphrey 
Atkins, MP, Mr Edward du Cann 
MP, Lord Fraser of Kilmorack. 
Professor Esmond Wright. Mr Huw 
VVheldon, Mr Christopher Bland, 
the Hon Kenneth Lamb and Mr 
Ian Trethowan. 

Dinners 
HM Government 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State, 
Department of Trade, was host at a 
dinner held at Brown's Hotel last 
night in honour of Dr Jorsef Biro, 
Minister for Foreign Trade of the 
Hungarian People's Republic. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress entertained the following 
guests at dinner at tbe Mansion 
louse yesterday : 

The Lebanese .Ambaasado: 
□1xikk>UilI£. Lore and Lady 

Chairman 
and 

and Mma 
. . - WurdlnT.jn, 

of in* Greater London 
Mm _ pm. Ucutonant- COQDCII . _ _ _ _ 

Co I one In nd MnO S. In eledon-Webber. 
Mr Alderman Alan Lam boll, Mr and 
Mrs Ainu Hall, Miss Miranda Buckley, 
Mr and Mrs Brian TUI, and Mr and 
Mrs G. m. Thomson. 

The Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Scotland 
The Institute of Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants of Scotland gave a dinner at 
th£ Savoy Hotel yesterday evening. 
The chairman was Mr J. Pcarcy 
and the other speakers were Mr 
G. 'A. Loveday. Chairman of the 
Stock Exchange, and Mr W. S. 
Risk, president of the institute. 

Supper parties 
HM Government 
Miss Joan Lestor. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of Stare for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at an 
opera party at Covent Garden in 
honour of tbe French State 
Secretary for Overseas Depart¬ 
ments and Territories, M Olivier 
Stirn, and afterwards at supper at 
Admiralty House. 

Harrow School 
Church Hill/Grove held a buffet 
supper at 30 Pavilion Road on Octo¬ 
ber 3fl after a concert of School 
Songs at the Aihcrt Hall held in 
celebration of the centenary of the 
birth n[ Sir Winston Churchill. Old 
Harrovians and their guests 
attended. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net. before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Boniface. Mr Leonard John, of 
prvfiiwv t no duty shown 1 £189,425 
Moore. Mr Janies Marcus, of Sut¬ 
ton. Surrey (duty paid. £99.861) 

£206.314 
Oldcrahaw, Mr Fred, of South Wig- 
ston (duty naid, £13.661) £159,615 
A further grant of probare in re- 
sr-ct of serried land valued at 
£,33.010 (no duty shown! has been 
issued in the estate of Capr Frank 
Fitzroy Fane Spicer, of Chippen¬ 
ham. Wiltshire. Bi addition ro un¬ 
settled esrate already valued at 
£22h.SG7, making a total of 
£959,877. 

Memorial service 
Mr D. Hum 
A memorial service for Mr Douglas 
Hurn was held yesterday at All 
Souls, Langh.im Place. The Rev 
Michael Vaughan officiated. Lord 
Y.'iJHs gave an address and Miss 
Patricia Lawrence read from The 
Prophet by Kahili Gibran. 

Mr W. R. Gilbert 
and Miss IWf. A. Flitton 
Tbe engagement - is announced 
between Rodney, elder sou of 
Mr and Mrs R. W. Gilbert, of 
Birch House, Birch Hill, Croydon, 
and Margaret, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs P. J. Flitton, of 
Dolphins. Angmering Lane, East 
Preston, Sussex. 

Mr J. H. Hewitt 
and Miss A. M. Wood 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, son of the late 
Mr Peg Hewitt and Mrs R. K. 
Hewitt, of Tbe Old Rouse, 
Manaccan, HeJston, Cornwall, and 
Anne Margaret, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John F. Wood, of 
Madryn, Westwood Road, Bid- 
ston, Cheshire. 

Mr F. P. G. Hfll 
and Miss D. M. Ekin 
The engagement is announced 
between Frederick Peter Gooch, 
the elder son of the Rev Preben¬ 
dary R. H- and Mrs HD, of The 
Rectory, Ledbury, Herefordshire; 
and Diana Mary, tbe younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Ekin. of Pound House, Chaddes- 
ley Corbett, Worcestershire. 

RN Lieutenant T. H. Johnson, 
and Miss J. P. V. Forester 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Timothy Harvard Johnson, 
only son of Mr and Mrs P- H. 
Johnson, of Yew Tree Cottage, 
Mobberlev, Cheshire, and Juliet 
Paula Vivian Forester, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E. V. 
Forester, of Yeatton House, Lvm- 
ingtoo, Hampshire, and Villa Mont 
Gras D'Eau, St Brelades Bay, 
Jersey, Channel Islands. 

Mr W. P. Long 
and Miss B. Lymbery 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween William Peter, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs W. P. Long, of Styve- 
chale, Coventry, and Bridget, 
daughter of the late Dr J. G. 
Lymbery and Mrs'J. Lymbery of 
Cefn-y-bedd, Clwyd. 

Captain D. C. Mecham 
and Dr R. E. Carter 
Tbe marriage will take place 
in Australia' between Donald 
Creagh Mecham, Oakey Army Air 
Base, son of Mr and Mrs Donald 
Mecham, 545 Fig Tree Pocket 
Road, Brisbane, and Racbe] Eliza¬ 
beth, younger daughter of the 
late David- Carter, North ease 
Manor, and .of Mrs Joanna Carter, 
1 Priory Crescent, Lewes, Sussex. 

Mr P. E. G. W. Parish 
and Mrs A. Skimming 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr Patrick Parish, of 
Empsfaott Lodge, Liss, and Mrs 
Anne Skimming, widow of the late 
Major Ian Skimming, of Shatters 
Farm. Newton Valence, Hamp¬ 
shire. 

Me D. W. ftawson-MaCkenzie 
and Miss P. A. Moffett 
The engagement is announced 
between Duncan Rawson- 
.Mackenzie, of 67a Warwick Park, 
Tunbridge Wells, son of Major 
W. Raws on-Mackenzie and the late 
Mrs M. J. Parry, and Pamela, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. G. 
Moffett, of 82 Dicker age Road. 
Kingston-upon-Tbames. 

Mr J. B. Rivett-Camac 
and Miss M. R. Fcrgusson 
The engagement is announced 
between John Benedict, second son 
of Mr and Mrs D. C. Rivett-Carnac, 
of Pitt Cottage. Dolling ton, Sussex, 
and Mary Rose, eldest daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs K. A. P. Fergus- 
son, of Orchard House, Roberts- 
bridge, Sussex. 

Mr R. Slater 
and Miss J. N. Ward 
The engagement Is announced 
between Richard, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs D. Slater, of Northwood, 
Middlesex, and Julie.. elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. J. 
Ward, of Pymble. Sydney, 
Australia. 

Mr D. J. Wardrop 
and Miss I. M. Adams 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Wardrop. of Shaftes¬ 
bury, Dorset, and Isobel. younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs .1. R. 
A Jams, of CZeethorpcs. South 
d amber-side. 

Mr R. S. Weed on 
and Miss S. E. dumbly 
The engagement if announced be¬ 
tween Rupert Stuart Weedoa, elder 
son of Mr Charles Weed on, of 
Chlslehurst, Kent, and Mrs Marian 
Knight, of Aid wick, Sussex, and 
Sarah, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R. H. Plumbly. of Chlslehurst, 
Kent. 

Mr Cecil Wrav-Bllss 
and Mi« D. R. Kendall 
The engagement is announced 
between Cecil Wray and Diana 
Rosemary, only daughter of Mrs 
Kendall and the late Reginald 
Kendall, of Broadway, Worcester¬ 
shire. The marriage will take place 
quietly. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A survey -of Z4 provincial 
auctioneers by the Antique Collec¬ 
tors’ Club on October 16 to 18 
paints a much more cheerful pic¬ 
ture of the strength of the art and 
antique market than has been 
emerging recently from major Lon¬ 
don sales. 

It underlines tbe strength of the 
middle range of the market, where 
prices run roughly between £100 
and £1,500 or £2.000, which in 
London is also proving much more 
resistant to recession than the 
most expensive section of the 
market. 

Tbe 24 auctioneers were con¬ 
sulted by telephone and an execu¬ 
tive was asked his views on aspects 
of the market- The results are 
pubUshed in tin's month’s Antique 
Finder magazine. One of the most 
fascinating features of their replies 
is the marked variation of views 
from auctioneer to auctioneer. 

Three auctioneers, two In Hamp¬ 
shire and one in Shropshire, said 
the value of oak furniture was at 
long last falling back. Most of the 
others had found a general rise in 
furniture prices and two said oak 
was increasing in price. 

That Indicates the random varia¬ 
tion in sale prices and the diffi¬ 
culty of identifying trends. 

Many provincial auctioneers 
send inms of outstanding quality 
to Sothehv’s or Christie’s for sale. 
The general run of goods they 
have for sale is thus different 

Comparison of auction prices 
in October with the early 
months of 1974. Number of 
auctioneers reporting prices : 

For 
Furniture 
Silver 
Porcelain 
Guns and pistols 
Oil paintings 
Prints 
Watercolours 
Victorian and Edwardian 

reproduction furniture 
Clocks . 

Up 
10 
19 
9 
7 
5 
7 
9 

Down 
1 
1 
1 

Unchanged 
13 

3 
13 
4 

11 
11 
10 

15 
14 

from the London rooms. In many 
fields auctioneers reported a fall 
in price for poorer quality pieces 
aud rising prices for high quality. 

That does not contradict the 
London pictnre, where it is the 
potentially very expensive rarities 
that are falling back iu value, for 
pieces of such-quality are not 

-generally found in country sales. 
But It does, indicate a curiously 
unbalanced pattern, with prices 
falling at the top and the bottom 
of the market while they advance 
in the middle range. Logic dictates 
that that cannot go on for ever. 

The table below indicates that 
paintings are the weakest field. 
English paintings of the nine¬ 
teenth and early twentieth cen-- 
tunes are those most regularly 

available (n country sales. That 
confirms the situation in London, 
where Sotheby’s, Christie’s, 
Phillips and Bonhams are having 
difficulty with this type of tele. 
It is slightly surprising that five 
auctioneers reported rising prices 
in this field. 

Another notable feature of tbe 
survey is tbe number of auctioneers 
reporting-price rises for Victorian 
and Edwardian reproduction furni¬ 
ture—reproductions, that is, of 
popular eighteenth-century, styles, 
This makes very good sense; with 
far lower labour costs tbe quality 
of these reproductions is generally 
higher than those being made 
today, and the prices are often 
lower than for a similar modern 
reproduction piece. 

Iranian metalwork shows a big rise 
By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 
Nineteenth-century Iranian metal¬ 
work brought extraordinary prices 
at Christie’s yesterday. That is a 
new development in the London 
auction rooms, yet another reflec¬ 
tion of Middle East money flowing 
into the London art market. 

A pair of Islamic hexagonal 
bronze tables, carved, pierced and 
Inlaid with gold and silver, 
brought £4,410 (estimate £1,500). 
The tables are careful copies of a 
fifteenth-century Mamluke gudri- 
dan in the Cairo Museum ; of fine 
craftsmanship, they were probably 
made for the tourist trade in about 
1900- The purchaser was Sakbai, a 
dealer from Teheran. 

A nineteenth-century Iranian 
cast-iron cat went to the Mahbou- 
bian Gallery far £997.50 (estimate 
£4001 and the same dealer paid 
£630 (estimate £350) for a pair of 
nineteenth-century metal figures 
of fantall doves, £504 (estimate 
£150) for a steel mirror etched with 
court scenes and flowers, and 
£367.50 (estimate £400) for a metal 
figure of a hawk on a high perch. 

A pair of wood articulated 

Rajasthan dolls, again rrineteenth- 
century, went to J. Haas at £339 
(estimate. £300). The sale also 
contained Tibetan bronzes, a sub¬ 
stantial number of which failed to 
Hod buyers. 

Christie's were also selling 
Japanese works of art. A pair of 
ormolu-mounted Imari square 
bottles made tbe top . price at 
£997.50 (estimate £1.500). A group 
of prints for which Christie’s had 
bad high hopes failed to sell, 
notably an Utamaro portrait of a 
courtesan bought in at £682.50 
(estimate £2,000). 

Mat van Waay in Amsterdam, 
now part of tbe Sotheby group, 
were selling Old Master paintings 
yesterday, mostly Dntch and 
Flemish of the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries. The 
auctioneer commented that the 
minor •* Dutch Scbool ” works, 
below 4,000 guilders (or £600). 
were selling like hot cakes ; among- 
tiie better pictures there were some 
very high, some very low prices. • 
with no particular chyme or 
reason. 

A Herman Saftieven panel de¬ 
picting peasants merrymaking in a 

reached 56,000 
A mountainous 

Rhineland village 
guilders (£9,333). 
landscape panel by Joost de Mom- 
per in average condition made 
42.000 guilders (£7,000). A little 
round marine view by Bans 
Goderis, . much restored, reached 
18,000 guilders (£3.000). An ex¬ 
tensively exhibited portrait, once 
in tbe Cook collection, cata¬ 
logued as Jacob Corneliz van 
Oostanen. fell short of expecta¬ 
tions at 19.500 guilders (£3,250). 

In London. Sotheby’s held a 
book tele and in Hongkong a sale 
of nineteenth-century Chinese cera¬ 
mics and works of art. They sold 
a fine pair of cloisonne enamel 
deer for £3,800 (estimate £3,000 
to .£6,000). A massive blue-aod- 
■wlute vase (55$ inches) richly de¬ 
corated with birds and flowers in 
a rock landscape made 0,600 
(estimate £1,500 to £3,000) and a 
large topographical plaque painted 
with a view of Saiwu made E2.5Q0 
(estimate £2,000 to £4.000). 
Sotheby’s had also held a sale of 
ceramics in Hongkong on Saturday 
and a sale of Chinese School 
pictures on Friday night. 

Third team from 
Italy beating 
Europe at bridge 

Tel Aviv, Nov 4.—Italy’s third 
choice contract bridge team appear 
to have a fair chance of being 
good enough to hold off the best 
that the rest of Europe can offer. 

Tbe first team, which won last 
year’s European title, together 
with other top players, is involved 
in a protracted trial to select 
Italy's representatives for. tbe 
forthcoming world championship. 
They wore thus obliged to send a 
third choice team to Tel Aviv. 

In their opening match this team 
proved far too strong for a British 
team which had been counted as 
one of the pre-tournament favou¬ 
rites and Italy woo 19—1. They 
continued by taking maximum 
points from Iceland to lead the 
field after two rounds. 

At this stage the leading scores 
were Italy 39; Switzerland 37 ; 
Israel 36 ; Portugal 34 ; Nether¬ 
lands 32 ; France 28. Great Britain 
with 17 points were in tenth place. 
' Open Serins Round 2; Netherlands 

Wi: Finland V)—l: Hate brai Iceland 
20—minus 5: Norway brat Vugcwlavu 
20—0: Great Britain brat Belgium 
16—1: Portugal beat Ireland 
Switzerland boat Austria _ _ 1Y—V Gar- 
many beat Spain 12—fl: France boat 
Sweden 12—8: Israel brat Turkey 20— 
O; Denmark bye 13—0. 

Open Series Round 3: IW drew 
with Finland 10—10: Spain 
Portugal 20—O: Yugoslavia 

beal 

NolhSSandaTS—: Nm-waV'beai Ireland 
20—0: Belgium beat Iceland 16—4. 
Great Britain brat Austria Jo—T*_- 
Turtwv brat Germany 17—B. Sweden 
beat Switzerland 20——minus 2: Denmark 
but Israel 17—3. 
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University news 
Aberdeen 

OR LECTURERS: Anatomy. W. 
G. Skene. MB. CUB: [orenjlc medicine. 
W. T. Hendry, MR. CUB: law. lurisoru 
Hence. R. U C. H on ter. MA, LLB: 
sociology. G. K. Garbetl. BSc, PhD. 

LECTURERS: Child health. D. J 
Lloyd. MB. B9: medical physics. 
D. Gvozdanovlc. PhD. _■ _ _L 

RESEARCH PROJECT DIRECTOR 
Social work (Perth prison Welfare 
Sydney Harris. BA. MSc. 

RESEARCH FELLOWS: Biochemistry 
Georgina McRobert Fellowship), W. T. 

Melvin. BSc. PhD; chemistry. J. 
Sadd. BA: pathology. C. M. Towler. 
BSc: aodolepy. D. Wright. MA 
therapeutic* and clinical pharmacology 
A. G. Brattle. BMedBlol <Immunology ) 
MB. ChB. 

Edinburgh 
Appointments 

Dr P. G. Jarvis. PhD. DPhU. Senior 
lecturer to botany. Ahgrdoen University 
to the chair or forestry and natural 
resources. 

Dr J. H. Knox. PhDtCambrldgei 
DSr< Edinburgh ■. reader lo a personal 
cltalr or physical chemistry. 

Dr G. Poggl. PhD < Berkeley). radar 
to a personal chair In sociology. 

The City 
Appointments : 
Di Peier H. Grtnyer. BA ifluoni 
PhD (London), radar In butftiesL 
planning and strategy, to be professor 
at corporate business strategy, graduate 
business centra. 
Professor AUsn Btfubaum. AB (Cali¬ 
fornia •. PhD (Colombia), proressor or 
mathematical statistics at Caurant Instl- 
■n-e o' Mathematical Sciences. New 
vont l.'nlvfralty. id be professor o 
statistics, department of mathematics 

Science report 

Agriculture: Sunspots affect growth of crops 
The variations in the number ot 
sunspots daring tbe solar . cycle 
seem to sbow a striking correlation 
with the fluctuations in the yields 
of agricultural products ranging 
from wheat to turnips and swedes. 
That is presumably because 
sunspots affect the weather, which 
In turn dictates the length and 
success of the growing season. 

Figures to support these ideas 
are put forward in Nature by Dr J. 
\V. King and his colleagues of tbe 
Appleton Laboratory, Slough. 
They point out that world wheat 
production in 1958 (just after tbe 
sunspot maximum at tbe end of 
1957) was not bettered in tbe next 
five years and that in 1963, the 
next year of sunspot maximum iu 
the celebrated 11-year cycle, the 
crop was better than the average of 
the next four years. At the sunspot 
minimum in 1954, on the other 
band, the output of wheal was 
smaller titan (n tbe two years 
before or afterwards. 

To cite specific countries, the 

average annual production of 
wheat in China in 1956-58 was 22 
per cent greater than the average 
tor 1960-65. Similar figures can be 
quoted for the Soviet Union and 
Canada. Dr King and bis colleagues 
find, surprisingly, that the oppo¬ 
site relationship holds la the 
Southern Hemisphere, although 
that is not reflected in world wheat 
supplies, which depend on the pro¬ 
ductivity of the North. In Argen¬ 
tina, for example, booms in the 
wheat crop occur at the rime of a 
sunspot minimum, so 1954 and 
1964 were record years. In Austra¬ 
lia. 1957 was a particularly poor 
year and the average production 
daring the previous eight years 
was 84 per cent higher. 

The trend in agricultural produc¬ 
tivity is, of course, upwards as 
techniques Improve, and ir is the 
fluctuation In that trend that Is 
highlighted by the figures Dr King 
and his colleagues quote. Grain 
reserves throughout the world 

have dwindled from the peak of 19 
per cent of aanual production in 

1969 to some 7 per cent now, they 
say, and that is a small enough 
surplus for the effect of sunspots 
to push it into deficit at times of 
sunspot minimum. 

For Britain, the Appleton Labor¬ 
atory scientists quote the way In 
which tbe temperature in London, 
the potato yield aud die yield of 
turnips and swedes have fluctuated 
during two recent sunspot cycles 
(about 22 years). Nineteen forty- 
seven was a year of sunspot maxi¬ 
mum and in Thar year production 
of potatoes and turnips and swedes 
an acre was down by S per cent, 
presumably reflecting the increase 
in the average temperature and 
rainfall. 

Dr King and his colleagues also 
discuss fluctuations with longer 
periods—every other sunspot min¬ 
imum. say, or much longer. 
Drought in some agricultural 

regions of the United States, for 
example, occurred during a period 
centred on 1954, a year of sunspot 
minimum. Lack of rain also seems 
to have affected tbe maize crop 
this year, when another drought 
might be expected to be immiment 
according to the 22-year cycle, 
There is also evidence that there 
are slower fluctuations (taking 
about 80 and 180 years to com¬ 
plete) in average temperature. The 
reason for the links between the 
sunspot cycles and the weather are 
not understood, but Dr King and 
his colleagues underline the impor¬ 
tance of further investigation to 
future agricultural planning on 
worldwide basis. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature (252. 2, November 
1, 1974). 
■O Nature-Times 
1974. 

News Service, 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£500 winners In the Novem¬ 
ber draw are : 

AP 63042J 
AZ 105181 

1 AL 700505 
1 AL *71375 
5 AS GOtMOa 
5 at 54^373 
a AF 2.17501 
6 AK 4U11-J8 

BS 20,1-io 
BS 627-dSO 

I BR MA3HA 
5 BR 651JWJ 
3 BF -t.io.via 
5 BN 276.321 
5 Rl 
3 CT 061250 
4 UB e_.07‘*l 

■» RL 1 
a BN aia-i J1 
4 Br 277-71 
4 BP 4352.7-2 
a B\v Town 
4 R/. 0*1702 rt BIT 
4 BZ R-rt-CII 
5 BL 4V02«2 
5 BL 4K2.V1A 
6 RK >7VQ 

CP 5POS25 
cz in-0*2 

1 CK ni&V«5 2 CR JZKS2 
S CB *W*«an7 
2 CS : J 
2. i-Jl 34.1466 

DF UR-2.V- 
Dt‘ 7r*-,3v7 

1 OS 3RJ-<J7 
l nz »y'4iRO 

2 DW 061 (SHI 
2 DW 2V23 1.1 
.3 DH <i-.i--.ujj 
Z DK lOl-UWI 
5 DK S117H1 
.5 ML aORROg 
4 DB JAtrua 
4 DK AMireW 
.i nc n <u>77 3 

es aawso 
1 EP 897333 
1 fcT 513K2U 

07R2f» 1 EZ 07R264 

5 EN 162'JJSP 

A DS SUWT7P 
j ns 770HHJ 
4 DZ 478153 
a DB novri-i* 
5 DL TA'S.V, 
5 DN 
6 DB 5J3-J4JO 
6 DK 06127S 

8970X5 

4 EL 1.3741,0 
5 EN „SiC7.33 
5 CT 7K65'»2 
5 £Z 0d55S(j 
1 FB iMm 
1 FK 8T-5R74 
1 JF L 7737.W 

1 FP RSOllH 
l FS O'<3244 

1 FW 454.V--2 
2 FL 2n2.V5'( 
2 FL 773177 
A VB 424703 
5 FH 145R65 
SIX A7R4H2 
* FN 1163*11 
1 HF 40R'.?n 
1 Hr 
1 HP 7*OS.Vi 
2 HP O.VJ42R 
2 HS R24-I12 
2 HZ naiSPZ 
2 HZ 88034.7 
•S UK A(UQm7 
•T- HS 73SO0.Z 
4 HK nIMIS 
4 Ht .STT'CIA 
a HT *,1UQ17 

1 JB 
1 JN 374A52 
1 JT 243702 
A .IL AViri7d 
5 IP 8257-16 
3 JZ 1.VX756 
4 JK SO”5-14 
4 JS 30SA28 
5 JN 4'flP 17 
5 JP 473*07 
6 JB 042037 
6 JF Z22fUl 
b JF 67(1 H*,2 
(■> Jl. 47002-1 
6 JS -'.37085 
7 JF 779040 

KB 627507 
KB 744400 
KN 330073 

I KB 046780 
3 KT 439186 

4 KT 860231 
8 KT. s»m 
3 KT S24A29 
6 KN 825926 
6 KT 2]1890 
6 KW 666571 
7 k’F 345653 

7 KW 669266 
7 KW 7.73776 
8 KK 434-171 
*» KL 8475S1 
9 K8 3073.78 
9 KT 420659 

LB 674037 
LN 436017 
LP 417024 

L\% VI756H 
2 LP 520950 
2 LT 314241 
J LB 10.7108 
V LP 298510 
5 LF 4-14331 
5 LK 47260“ 
fi LL 51-1215 
5 LT 4,i3719 
5 L2 50 7675 
6 LL 01-1594 
6 LT 33° 4 64 
7 LB (4597*9 
7 LN 43-L390 
9 LF 2122“" 

6 PK 211669 
3 PL 0725*43 
5 PP 821.154 
6 PK O2(S0'I9 
7 pp 084--51 
7 PZ 726173 
8 PF 178321 
R PL 57728.3 

8 PW 071U6B 
9 PK -CW-X 
9 PS 707 3.74 
9 P/ 669.15.3 8b nonzKi 

L 56564,3 
1 PL 75002., 
1 OS 8J509Q 
1 03 -.CDOftfl 
2 CL 006255 

6(8,724 
5 OT 8S7-2.7 
5 07. 607742 
6 ON 2761,1.4 
6 ON 444589 
*7 nu* Q’vnto-y 

u- x i 
9 LK 050156 

'•IF 6 10460 
MK 192618 

,642709 ML 
MB 553A2I> 

2 MK .. 
A MS 315927 
5 MS .7270-0 

5 MW 613553 
4 ML 604779 
5 MP 794258 
5 MW 779790 
5 MZ 403364 
6 MF 6760*1.7 
6 MK 547634 SMH 16'*080 

MP 441631 
1 HK B6SB6M 
1 NN 68-3275 
1 SB 3ft6V(0 
1 NT 854610 

FB 556641 
PL 5918S', 
07. naia-rr 

. ow 054887 
7 OZ 772597 8 ON 605482 
8 D" 0401 1.3 
V OT 0JVW7K 
O 05 938474 

HL 175581 
1 BL 310947 
1 RN 115056 
2 RN 176427 
? DP Jl 2 BP 415569 
5 RB 54AA54 
4 RL 109530 

5 Rtf 160401- 
4 RB 049835 
4 RB 8094H5 
4 RS 4 -12286 
5 RB 640800 
S 5F 269321 
5 RL 63-1203 
6 RL 673942 

6 RN 624038 
7 Tie M7te.1S 
7 HF 647143 
8 RL fril.3S2 
8 RfJ 408104. 
RRP 4000.51 
8RU’ 682075 
9 nr 6=1068 
9 RN 7615772 
9 RZ 061709 

SN RIB-113 
EW 767*4B 

1 SL 315073 
1 SN SO5049 
1 SP 485599 

1 SV 947621 
2 SK 157762 
2 SK 194PR7 
3 SL 553304 
4 SL 445438 
5 SB 245808 
7 SV 686041 
7 SK 857186 
7 ST 703315 
7 SZ 160086 
7 S3 8'n»--01 
R SK 7R0MU4 
8 SL 686SS3 
9 ST l«Wl>.»6 

9 SW 654347 
9 SZ 059510 

TL 615UR9 
TP 2U1544. 
TS 368355 

2 TN H9RVH7 
1 TS 8806*41 
2 -Tr 691043 
2 TN 850067 STW 032735 

TW 71.3730 
it T7. 199H7R 
2 Ti£ V26-.-52 
3 rr 301400 
3 TP 621001 
5 TP 664012 
3 TT 015729 
5 TZ 4«rT24T 
4 TL 750111 
A TL 036010 
4 TZ 055320 
S TK ••55- -01 
6 TZ 500503 
n TL 488310 
6 TS 57731J 
6 TS TSSal-' 
7 TB .715053 
7 TL 5347.30 
7 TP 157743 

8 TW 3152.52 
9 TL '442954 
9 TS 90TW31 
»i TW 731-57 
3 VW 1448-14 
2 VS 65577B 
3 VZ -90303 
4 VF 598952 
4 VS 149M'Mi 
4 V5 37R33T 
r, VT 17170V 
5 VZ 699913 
6 vb anni7i 

VKSStiB 
6 VZ 771328 

7 VF 8371B9 
7 VN 1227J0 
7 VP 551438 
7 VT 24R1-7 
7 VW 152145 
8 VW 517250 
9 VF. 224341 
•t vr 
9 VF 044961 
9 VT 088026 

IO VS 974560 
10 VT 394260 
11 VB 211307 

1 WP 68-1387 
t W. 648142 
5 WB 013548 
4 WZ 825790 
5 WB 869704 
5 WF 1.VL516 
6 WK 4B7641 
6 WK 051 BOB 
6 WL 070450 ... W 
6 WP 254034 
7 WK 
7 WL 062B43 
7 WP RT85R2 
7 WT 411067 
« WT 1-5704 
8 WF 240040 
R WN 9O-90J 
9 WL 661 ISA 
9 W P 6O0.V.7 
9 WT 030923 

IO WK 01-3-140 
10 I-'K MT76-I7 
TP WP 496978 
10 tftf 51 1127 
11 WF 204694 
11 WL 401565 

XP 002553 
1 XT 3-15226 
2 JW 46054S 
3 XP 577464 

4 XZ 242-170 
6 XS 793646 
6 XT 061 -370 

6 XW 371-M3 
T SB 14.^886 
J XB 96-870 
7 Xf 902.3 

jams 

VZ 0101*5 

1 VS _ 
4 YF 531050 
4 YL 342435 
4 YN 05-650 
4 VS 497404 
4 VT 9993-10 
6 YK 897334 
5 YZ 849064 
6 YH 240042 
7 VP 48100.1 
7 YZ Tlllll 
7 YZ 845177 

B YN 512073 

9 vf -non-n 
? YK 797.3,3-j 
9 IT 803473 

JO YF -117354 
10 YZ Ol 1132 

ZK 154017 
74- 720026 

*/N 275.668 
. ZZ 546045 
1 ZS -•38906 
aa ir— - 
fzW55U34 
3 ZW 2253-91 
5 ZW 351462 
4 /N 911164 
4 ZS -67457 

4 ZW -12Rr/89 
5 ZT 027125 
6 /P 0-507-/ 
7 ZS 501200 
7 XT 954956 
0 ZN 37-1-157 
- 67817R 

8 ZZ .. 
9 ZF 401371 
9 ZP T15.3D4 

10 ZR ,335760 
IO ZR SJ8H7 
10 ZS -Il'K-M 
To ZW 5.39290 
10 ZZ U1.3211 

u 

11 ZP 33-1761 
12 ZR 1-5736 
12 V.P 20634 
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25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
November 4, 1949 

Aid for farms 
Westminster, Thursday.—Addi¬ 
tional cereal feediug-stuffs for 
animals will be distributed this 
winter to remedy a shortage 
caused by drought. In the House 
2 c^m«ons today Mr T. Wflllams. 

of Agriculture, said 
f“5 e*tra Issues, made pos¬ 

able by jucrea-ied supplies of 
coarse grains from nou-dollar 
sources would be in rations for 
cattle, pfgs and poultry, and would 
be non-recurrent, 
_ ft would also 
improve the ration scales for 
domestic pig and poultry keepers, 
including members of pig dubs’ 
Some of the increases would be 
made on December 1 and the 
remainder on January 1. 

Future supplies from non-dollar 
sources were uncertain, and the 
changes in no way diminished the 
need for an increased tillage acre- 
af* a°d the maximum degree of 
self-sufficiency lu animal feeding, 
stuffs* 

Loriners’ Company 
At a Court Meeting of the Loriners* 
company yesterday Mr Reginald 

- Tongur-' . E- Tongue was-elected Master, Mr 
Raymond. M. Burton, Upper War* 
den, and Mr David A. Walker-. 
Arnott Under Warden for 197S. 

Professor H. P. R. Finberg, 
general ediior of the Agrarian 
History of England and Waies 
died on Friday at tbe age of 74. 

He was Emeritus Professor 
of English Local History at 
Leicester University. 

Herbert Patrick Reginald 
Finberg was born at Rickmans- 
worth on March 21 1900, the 
son of Turner’s biographer. His 
artistic inheritance . found 
expression in his first career 
in the design and production 
of books. After only a third 
class in Lit Hum at Oxford he 
bad to abandon hopes of work¬ 
ing in academic philosophy, 
and went to work with Basil 
Blackwell and Bernard Newdi- 
gate at the Shakespeare Head 
Press before setting up his 
own press, the Alcuin, in a 
barn at Chipping Caxnpden. 

He strove there ro print at 
tbe highest standards without 

ig ail the type haod-seL 
and cheerfully undertook job¬ 
bing printing alongside such 
well-received editions as Hous- 
rnan’s Poems of 1929. In 1936 
his press moved to Welwyn 
but foundered in the slump. 
He then became a director of 
the Broadwater Press, their 
Twickenham edition of Pope 
being a product of this period. 
In 1944 he became editorial 
director of Burnes Oates and 
Wash bourne, where his life¬ 
long devotion to Roman 
Catholicism found expression 
in a series of liturgical works. 
At the same time his advisory 
work to HM Printers and the 
Ministry of Works is revealed 
in the elegant pages of such 
diverse publications as the 
Coronation Service f 19*^31 and 
the Ministry of Works Post-war 
Building Studies: the Housing 
Manual. 

His spare-time interests 
were ar the same time uncon¬ 
sciously laying the foundation 
for his second career, as an 
academic historian, which 
began at the age of 52. One 
university librarian, unreduced 
to Fid berg ** rhe master topo¬ 
grapher ” was amazed to find 
later that be had been talking 
to a Finberg whom he knew as 
rhe master typographer. The 
interest in focal hascory had 
been first aroused by the 
genealogy of his wife’s family, 
an inquiry which took him 
from Bedfordshire to Devon, 
and to tbe records of the Duke 
of Bedford’s estates kept in 
London and Tavistock. War- 
thne holidays in Devon pro¬ 
vided opportunity for field¬ 
work, and fire watching in 
Welwyn the occasion for writ¬ 
ing, and by 1949 Tavistock 
Abbey was completed. At meet¬ 
ings of the Devon Association 
be began his own, and most 
fruitfiu, Devon association with 
W. G- Hoskins, then lecturer in 
economic history at Leicester. 
Their collection of essays, 
Deitonshire Studies, proved to 
be a formative volume in 
making English local historv a 
respectable academic subject, 
demonstrating a union of con¬ 
ventional scholarly skills with 
a keen sense of local topog¬ 

raphy and the open air 
Hoskins wen t to Qxf • ‘ 
1952 Finberg was stroac - 
ported by Tawney and 
as successor to him as 
and Head of the Depi - 
of English Local |- % 
although some acadeo* - 
brows were raised 
appointment of someou 
our teaching experience. . ' ■ 

By die rime of his '■' 
meat in 19S5 Finbet ' 
served the University 
cestetr and the cause q 
history well. Six books 
own were not suff-ide 
drew on his earlier p*d 
experience to launch aj 
a brilliant series of Occ 
Papers in Local flism 
launch the Agriculture 
tory Review, which be 
far 11 years, and rhe i 
project for an Agraria\ 
tory of England of wh 
became general editor. 
1966-68 lie was presid 
the British Agricultiers 
tory Society. In 1963 1 
elevated to a chair, a r 
tion which dnd someth 
assuage his deep-rooted 
that academics were 
diced against him by fa 
arrival in their midst. 1 
had the rare pleasure c 
vering two inaugural U 
one as Head in 1952 ai 
as. Professor in 1964. 

He had a very fulf retit 
not being one to rt 
Emeritus laurels. Havin 
the Tudor volume c 
Agrarian History off tin 
in 1967 be cook on editi 
contributing ro rhe 
dealing with rhe difficu 
liest period. He also b« 
part-time research assist 
Leeds, working wirh V 
Berestord on rhe:r ha-H 
medieval boroughs, at 
1968-69 was a Fellow of 
Hall, Cambridge, tie 
member of a com min 
specialist advisers to th 
ican Council on verc 
liturgies. His Manual of 
lie Proper (1962) was av 
the Belgian Prix Graph 
1965: the translation wa 
berg’s own, a romplemt - 
the text of The Missal in- ■ 
and English which be hai 
lished in 1949. 

Himself so precise, im ' 
non in others offend e< 
scholarly sense and be e 
took readily to contra 
theological as well as 
demic. Aji amiable mar 
criticized others from the 
est motives and was some 
surprised that when 
attacked tile naughty aca- 
animal it defended itself 
he sometimes con 
another’s error as if be 
correcting an errant 
proof. But precision die 
mean pedantry, and he 
cheerful appreciation oi 
follies of mankind and. si 
as it may seem to those 
only knew him distantly, 
berg saw Finberg as pa 
mankind. 

He married in 1933 
lyne Henrietta Prideaux P 
They had two sons. 

SIR LANCELOT KEAY 
Sir Lancelot Keay, KBE, 

PPRIBA, who died on Saturday 
at the age of 91, was a distin¬ 
guished architect administrator 
who gained fame for bis large 
and progressive housing 
schemes carried out when he 
was City Architect and Direc¬ 
tor of Housing in Liverpool 
1925-48. He was president of 
the Royal Institute of British 
Architects 1946-48. 

t Keay_ had considerable expe¬ 
rience in the formation of two 
of the new towns, being the 
first chairman of Bracknell 
New Town Development Cor¬ 
poration, and of Basildon New 
Town Development Corpora¬ 
tion. He was a good speaker 
and his quiet manner hid a 
strong and determined per¬ 
sonality. He was a member of 
che Housing Advisory Cormnit- 
ree 1936-57 and the Advisory 
Council on Building and CivQ 
Engineering Research and 
Development 1947-57. He was 
senior panmer in the firm of 
Sir Lancelot Keay, and 
Partners. 

Lancelot Herman Keay was 
born August 3, 1883, rhe 
second son of Henry William 
Keay, seven times mayor of 
Eastbourne. He was educared 
at Eastbourne College and 
Brighton College of Art and 
Technology. He was a member 
of the Society of Architects 
and when that society became 
a part of the RIBA in 1925 he 
became an LR7BA : he was 
elected FRIBA in 1929. Keav 
held architectural appoint¬ 
ments at Norwich and Birming¬ 
ham before being appointed to 

MR W. W. HELL 
Mr William Wills Hill, who 

had a distinguished career as a 
teacher, has died at the age of 
93. 

As a fa end master of secondary 
schools in Leicestershire, be 
became widely known in the 

1920s, as -Hill of 
Hinckley ”, where he lived. In 
1921 he was elected to the 
executive of the National Union 
of Teachers, and was made 
president in 1927. 

Liverpool. Here he was rej 
sible for the erection of 
35,000 houses and flats ; 
effecting the rebuilding 
slum areas and for four i 
velopmem schemes compr 
850 acres in che centre of 
city. 

His earlier service at 
wicb,. where he was article 
the city engineer and archi 
is worth recalling, for he 
reponsible for rhe restore 
of the ancient Guildhall 
the St Andrew’s and B! 
friars Halls. He was an e- 
member of Nugent Mon 
famous Norwich Players. 

On the outbreak of the F 
World War he volunteered 
a dispatch rider, but sbo 
afterwards was commissioi 
as Lieutenant in the 20: 
Field Co RE attached to 
34th Division. He was sever 
wounded at the Battle of i 
Somme. Afrer leaving Fran 
he was posred to Egypt a 

Kao tar a Area, and 
addition to tbe normal RE st 
vices was responsible for d 
operation of the road and rt 
bridges across the Suez Cant 
and for the supply of ririnlrii 
water to the occupied area • 
Palestine. 

After the amalgamation i 
the RE commands of Kant& 
and Ismaiia, he was lenr fi 
duty, with the Frontier Distri- 
Administration to prepare 
Report on Transport Routes i 
the Western Desert, an 
visited Sine. 

In 1920 he married Irv 
elder daughter of E. G. Ston 
and they had two daughters. 

Mr William Forman Hardy 
managing director of the Noti 
Free Press and a member of i 
well known Nottinghamsbin 
newspaper-owning family, wai 
killed in a motorcycle accideni 
on the A46 Fosse Way near his 
home at Car Colston on Satur¬ 
day. He was 27 and the elder 
son of Colonel Tom Forman 
Hardy, of Car Colston Hal!, a 
former High Sheriff of No rang- 

In 1933 he became editor of ProPri ^ of 
A e.i._.i——— _ - - - - Nottingham Evening Post. 

the-f<r«S°?”®SGr- a P°« he held 
until_ 1946. The University of 
Birmingham conferred the 
honorm-y degree of MA on him 
in 1933 

Mr Raymond Seaforth Stirling a; ;i 
Allen, legal adviser and solicitor tTV 

National Coal Board, 
1948-53, has died. He was 69. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Anne, President of Save 

me Children Fund, pays informal 
visit to Fairfield House School, 
Broadstairs, Kent, 2.30: later 
■with Captain Mark Phillips, dines 
with Canadian High Commis¬ 
sioner and Mrs Warren. 12 
Upper Brook Street, 8.1S. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
visits Sherborne School for Girts, 
12.30. 

Exhibition: Automobile are. the 
veteran and vintage years of 
motoring history, Bethnal Green 
Museum, . Cambridge Heath 
Road, 10-6. 

Lunch-rime dialogue : Valerie Pitts 
with the Rev. Joseph McCulloch. 
St Mary-Ie-Bow, Cfteapslde, 1.05. 
Annual firework display. Lower 
Toraee, Crystal Palace, 6. 
GLC meeting. County Hall, 230, 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Dr Oliver Simpson. Chief Scientist. 
Home Office, to be a Deputy 
Under-Secretary of State. He will 
retain his present post. 
Mr Joseph Dean, MP for Leeds. 
West, to be parliamentary private 
secretary to Mr Charles Mortis. 
Minister of State. CiviJ Service. 

To be governors nf tbe British 
Film Institute; Mr Eric Mnonman, 
Labour MP for Basildon ; Mr Alan 
Sapper, general secretary of the 
Association of Cinematograph. 
Television and Allied Technicians : 
Mrs Enid Wlstrich. chairman of 
GLC Film Committee. 
Mr Derek Child to he research offi¬ 
cer for the Disabled Students* Re¬ 
search Unit 



ntrols expected in 
age four of Price Code 

I Borrowing 
raises 
UK reserves 
to record 

miners 

By Roger Vxelvoye moire in eight short months to 
.Epergy -Correspondent ■ . fulfil its part of the social .con- 

■ An indirect, appeal to miners tract **, he said. J 
. to accept the proposed incentive . Bright prospec 
.scheme for increasing output’ dustry in tiie ligl 
from the .pits was made yester- part of the txipai 
day by Mr Eric Varies, Setre- the Department < 
retry'©i State for Energy. . . unions and the h 

Congdtm 

■... controls on Industry will 

;:-xed only slightly when 

. . ' ; * ; By Our Economic Staff 

™^e«nfw™de,ps,nds new !««$<»“■ The rate os 
the ratio o£ labour costa to total jew. -mrestmeot,' for example, highS ever level last momh- 

;:«4 only slightly when "g; „„ could depend, on the cost'of SS3»^S5T«t*S5SS 

, ge four Price Code re for^ke «o fornS ®na“e ^ "" borrowing from abroad. There- 
• tage three in December, proportion of labour mm- 1_ ■ •. ._serves rose by 5377m in the 
understood in industrial increases which may be. tran*. reStodberauseT®5*is rS mj/h‘tor October 31, according 

cial circles. mined a, price io^eases will SS tSS ^id “rSbiS ? figures rd^sed yeaterdsy by 
, generally believed chat be raised, or the higher pi.- prove unworkable in practice. “S hJ tuori 

sul tanve Green Paper to portions at preseat available to The alternative, which is be- But £ml ®ore “®n 
■lished on November 12 more labour-intensive com- lieved to be favoured by die ^courned forhy the fgsrjw- 

liitlo cftmo ralavntinn n.C DaDIfiS Will alert Tia nnrmirtoi. CBI ie fn 1.1 „ ft I Ijl.. IT1C~ TTTTlntinting tO S^uUZD—-OH 

moire in eight short months to 1985. The Government has 
fulfil its part of the social .con- accepted this recommendation. Jaatm«t rj t 
tract **. he said. J Detailed recommendations on U.ffllUlll Y 

Bright prospects for the in- proposals made in the first O 
elusory in the light of the final report are contained in the By Business News seen 
part of the tripartite report by latest document. The major Guts had aooraer 

Gilts suffer 
further 
declines in 
gloomy day 

Gilts had another gloomy 
ssion yesterday, with more. 
Us in ail sections of the mar- 

day by Mr Eric Varies,-1Setres- «« Department of Energy, the item is the provision of £lwm session yesterday, vrim mwe 
retry of State for Enemy. . unions and the NCB, were-also by the Government towards a falls in all sections of tile nwr- 

While avoiding any direct underlined by Sir Derek Ezra, scheme to provide compensa- ket However there was some 
reference to thedoSSg ballot ^^man of the rad board. . tion of up to £10,000 for 39,000 Merest in l°wg 
by. members of the National The Government had trusted miners suffering from pneumo- noon and prices here cioseo 

wTHrTr. the coal industrv to play a coniosis. above the lowest levels of the 

Jude some relaxation of panies will also be permitted CBI, is to make a fraction of ^ounting to S&OOm—on 
voductavity deduction”, for Jess labour-intensive ones. investment expenditure *" t*,e S^SOOm Eurodollar Joan 1 foductavity deduction ”, 
concessions for compan- 

- ib are increasing invest- 
, id a strengthening of the 
' rd provisions which 

. prices to be raised to 
!;:n margins near the 
.’Vce levels. 

confidential, letter to 
"f its members last week, 
- ^federation of British 

The Government is thought allowable cost under the code. “»M«d for the Government by 
to , regard the productivity The figure of 20 ner cent has *e.cfeanag banks in March. , 
deduction — — —-- - - n.—* — .«<>».»* 

Union of Mineworkers, Mr Var- 
ley said the - workers and man¬ 
agers in the industry had never 
faced a more testing time than 
they would in the next few 
weeks. 

“ The enemies of the coal in¬ 
dustry are hoping that the 
miners will fail ”, he said. ** But 

the’ coal industry to- play a coniosis. 
bigger part in supplying the Government assistance could day- —. :J- 
country’s energy needs, which also be expected to make up Medium-dated stocks guttered 
was a situation that everybody deficiencies in the pension fund the worst falls, often of f or 4_ 
in the industry had been argu- caused by tile contraction of the point. “ Shorts also were; 
ing for during a decade of con- industry over the past decades, unsettled, although losses were 
tinuous contraction. That oppor- The NCB and the union are also generally contained to 3/16 or 

country’s energy needs, which also be expected to make up 
was a situation that everybody deficiencies in the pension fund 

tinuous contraction. That oppor- The NCB and the union are also 
tunity would not occur again, to work out an earnings related 
he said. pension scheme. 

generally contained to 3/16 or- 
4 point. This weakness at the. 
shorter end is a comparatively 

rich element in its attempts to 
to restrain wage inflation. It is 

the also -seen as such a central 
element of the Price Code that 

ss.-ssjsCK »«=--i-E-s-j 
which is under consideration. 

The safeguard provisions in 
stage three, which should, in 

of foreign currency borrowing 
by die public sector under the 

chance to confound his critics 
by spelling out his faith in the 

pension scheme. shorter end is a comparatively 
The industry had to recognize New legislation will also be feature. For most of Jasf 

that it was not carrying out introduced to help the NCB week it was the long-dated and 
the remit worked out oy union overcome problems .with the undated stocks which were in 
and management and accepted development of the Selby coal- retreat, while the shorter end 
by both sides. Output in the field. held tip quite well. ■ 
current year would be 5 per Parliament will also be asked 13 thought that current 

it would be difficult to aban- pnuciple, prevent a firm from (Converted at the ruling ex- 
f its members last week, don it and retain the trade 
^federation of British unions’ confidence in the social 
y gave a warning tha£ the contract. 
meet did no* intend to Bor many months the Govern- 

exchange cover scheme, but it industry by steadily increasing 
totalled no more than 510m. | production and productivity and 

by harmonious industrial rela- 
suffering a substantial erosion change rate on October 1, the nons. a. t>ig impr 
of its profit margin, have turned increase in reserves was £161m Mr Varley was speaking to output ev 
out to be a dead letter, because and the reserves total-stood at the Coal Industry Society prior onwards. 
»**-. —t—’— - -- to the publication of the final ■* — 

retreat, while the shorter end 
held up quite well. ■ 

It is thought that current 
yidlds on undated stocks—of 

the relevant passages in the __ _ _ . _£3^30m.. 
the productivity deduc- ment is known to have wanted Price Code are unclear. The fall in the reseryes with-, . - . , , - 

r:- --rnder which companies to encourage investment, while Although the CBI.has pressed out ouhlic borrowing abroad nation Of the coal industry. •> I.k___... __1__ _ tU. _:n:___ J_ . r . w* _au.uau TK Jnr11mnnt nntlinoi 
labour costs are less chan maintaining price controls. The for clarification. 

current year, would be 5 per Parliament will also be asked 13 thought mat current 
cent less than intended unless to restore the NCB’s power to yields on undated stocks—or 
a big improvement was made in make compulsory purchase over 17 per cent in some cases . 
output every week from now orders for open cast com mining "T®re beginning fully to- 
onwards. sites. Endorsement was also reflect Inflationary expectations. - 

“ The incentive scheme we given by the report to long-term Some brokers’ circulars were-, 
have offered to the National research into the development sent round yesterday suggest-- 
Union of Mineworkers could of new uses for coal. inB. tout it may soon be time to 

cent of total costs can difficulty has been to find a Government has been reluctant £57^ This has to be compared 
iss on half of their wage formula which incorporates in- to accept its proposals that the wto a current account deficit 
creases in higher prices, cenfives . to capital spending, provisions should apply to parts- at present thought to be run- 

UUt UUUUU uuiiuniu^ auiuau —J . .1. p v ~ v* iwutnu*aw« wvtuv Ui UCVT UOLO 

would have been 5133m, or T.“e documem outlines fiirtner make a real impact on this Branch votes: Derbyshire 
£57m. This has to be compared ^7° problem ”, he said. It would miners’ leaders yesterday voted 

! creases in higher prices, cenfives . to capital spending, provisions should apply to parts- at preSent thought to be run- 
. • .tter was sent to com pan- while not creating loopholes cular products rather than par- ^ng at around £250 or £300m a 

lich have been actively which would enable companies ticular companies. Toe CBI also mnnrh The disparity between 
' ed by the CBI to prepare to raise prices unnecessarily. mentioned this point in its ^ ^ figures suggests that 
.-■* -reseotations to the Gov Discussions initially were on letter last week. - . there has been a continuing in- 

, - «. “permissible rates of return» A further problem has .been flow of funds on the Coital 
* ifesentations to the Gov- 

- it. 
Discussions initially were on 
permissible rates of return”. 

to the £600m investment plans 
proposed in tbe interim report 
published in the summer. 

month. The disparity between! L Extra helpfor the Industry on 

S* S2S!S*£ IStfMLS’JWySE! 

mean more money the' to recommend refusal of the 

reflect inflationary expectations. • 
Some brokers’ circulars were-, 
sent round yesterday suggest-- 
ing that it may soon be time to 
switch into ” longs ” and this 
may have encouraged the late 
interest in this part of the 

miners and more coal for the NCB’s productivity deal to their Market A technical ruction 

ever, some relaxation of Some-bodies, particularly those the status -of stock appreciation accounL 

there has been a continuing in¬ 
flow of funds on the capital 

country. 11,500 members. Meanwhile, the after die recent heavy fall is 
The interim report'of the tri- 1,200 m£n at Newstead pit, also expected in some quarters, 

partite group in the summer Wmtingb»wusbira. recorded the These fresh losses in the jgiJt- 
recommended that £600m first result in the miners’ ballot edged market again undermined recommended 

that the industry could expect should be invested in the indus- In favour of the NCB offer. equities and increased tbe ner- 

roductivity deduction is representing retail and whole- in profits. Hie Price Commis- , 
ed. At present the posi- sale trade, -argued that prices sidn has regarded stock appre- .*"e n®'^Gs. 00 
ir companies is governed should be adjusted to give a ciation as true profit and has, wim “T^d had 1 

The figures conform closely 
th expectations in financial 

from the Government, Mr Var- try to maintain an annual deep * Coal Industry Examination, vousness with which the market 
ley said. ^ mined output of at least 120 Final Report 1974. Department had taken the publication of a 

"I believe that as far as the million tons a year through the of Energy. Free. _ survey of business opinion. Sell- 
more than coal industry is concerned no provision 

■ sliding scale, by which reasonable return on capita], therefore, included it in the mar£et5». ““ nai1 110 eftea: °n government could have done million tons of new capacity by European forecasts, page 18 
' increased with rates for existing invest- reference levels used as a basis sterling or thei gilts market. Tbe 

Energy. Free. survey ot business opinion. 2«eii 
trading article, page 15 ing of equities remained rela 

jropornon 
costs that can be passed ments different from those for for price increases. 

tilf states to discuss 
ductions on crude 

Court Line 
tanker sale 
ordered 

pattern is similar to that in pre- 
vious months, with the current | [ninvirt 
account deficit being easily I illlfllllV 
financed by capital inflows. UIvUiJ 

The infioivs, originating in the , -aw 
oQ-produring countries, seem to r Ck I 17 g AV 
have been running at a monthly g ^l 11* >J v/A. 
rate of f200m. The United King¬ 
dom has been able to attract a By Edward Townsend 
significant proportion of the Renewed nreseu 

Unions in European 
talks on Ford future 

the Great, which was arrested 

at Tilbury on Friday. 
Mr Justice Brandon also 

directed immediate payment ot 

u Dhabi, November 4.—The also was expected to discuss in- VnV'A wu. 
id Arab Emirates' has in- creased taxes on the oil com- ^ Admiralty Court judge 

oil ministers of Persian paRepor°B ^'^‘BeSTt press yesterday ordered the .pgreise- 
oil-producing states to a said Algeria was pushing for a ment and sale of the 227,000 

ing on Saturday to discuss broader meeting of the oil pro- tons Court Line tanker Halcyon 
in - crude prices, Gulf ducers. The semi-official the Great, which was arrested 

es said today. 1 Egyptian Middle- East News at Tilbury on Friday. 

’ cy said Saudi Arabia and Mr Justice Brandon also 
I had accepted the. in- GhS£ directed immediate payment ot 

-.«■ Office expected the A ■wS^w^ sSSSS SS 
major Gulf producers. Minister, was quoted as saying October 20. The crew, mainly 

* - Iraq and Qatar, also to Indian’ are t0 repatriated. 
The judge was told they were 

;; meeting com^ amid ^SoleL’'Ixpor&TcoiTtries. 

ig pressure from Wessgpn. Air OPEC nractang is scheduled- families^ " ‘ ** r -■ 
• s for price cuts end fol- for next month in Vienna. . Tbe ship had made a dash 
-= - tbe weekend announce- Jh« Stah, a ^across the Atlantic after escap- 

by the Sbah of Iran that f_r“?5L_ ^5'jSSfSSS “S au arrest attempt by the 

ivours streamlining the Jn Tehran he favoured a single l^ou^Thy 
s complicated od price price structure-for oil. He said g£keni i^enSiond 
ure so that prices to con- it was possible this price would t j,jvanc_fT £i4m to rourt 
* could be reduced. bo “„eU belo„» the preoen, jft°. ^SSIte.^ocS^Tf 
s sources said the meeting posted prices. rup ,i,:0 

pressure 
fluids accruing, to these coup- Europowide discussions be¬ 
rries as a result of the rise in ^ 7 
th® Tirir® «f nil tween trade unions and the 

Europe, had deliberately 
avoided meeting unions. 

Luxembourg 
tightens 
bank rules 

Luxembourg, 4.—Lux- 

. , , . , _ _ . . tries as a result of the rise in 
An Admiralty Court judge ^ of oiL 

Ford has akni the line, embourg’s banking authorities 
however, that national rather yesterday announced new res- 

motives of the oil-pro- toP management of Ford of 
than internetiooed discussions 
are preferable because of dis- 

ment and sale of the 227,000 during countries are uncertain, j Europe over the company's in- pacifies in negotiating arrange- 
tons Court Line tanker Halcyon | but it has been sugg^ted that | vestment intentions is certain ments and legislation. 

The private two-day they do not wish to invest all 
tbeir money in the United 
States, and prefer to have a 
diversified portfolio, -with some 

to arise from a two-day con¬ 
ference of union offidak from ference is being attended by 

uu tXL«f imoiemaie payment ui 1 - ... . , , • . j v_ 

everything owing to the crew, ^J®!tments 1X1 ***• Umted 
who have had no wages since j -5?* .■h„rmr.,' t. _ 

eight countries which con¬ 
tinues in London today. 

One of the main topics at 

October 20. The crew, mainly 
They may, therefore, be happy the conference, organized by 

hold sterling-denominated the Ford World Council of the 

officials from Ireland, Belgium, , — - 
France. West Germany, the banks were required to submit 
Netherlands, Turkey and regular monthly reports on 
Spain. their forward dealings in all 

The Spanish representatives, currencies where their unco¬ 
nscious of official opposition vered risk exceeded 25m Lux- 

unions at home, yesterday embourg francs (£225,000). 

tried0els on local banks In an 
attempt to tighten control over 
speculative foreign exchange 
dealings. 

The Banking Control Com¬ 
mission said that since Novem- 

tively light, but losses were 
sharply extended at midday as 
gilt-edged stocks fell back. 

Gold shares, however, forged 
ahead, spurred by the rise in’ 
London bullion prices. At the 
close of business the FT index; 
was down 5.4 points at 191.2, 
and The Times index 1.81 off at; 
75.86. Recorded bargains at - 
5,353 were low, even by recent 
standards. 

Last weekend brought wide-_ Sread reviews of the limited " 
oices faring Mr Healey on’ 

Budget Day, and these inspired 
some hurried profit-taking. ' 
“Bed and breakfast” trading—: 
selling in order to buy back..’ 
tomorrow and thus establish a 

the Ford World Council of the conscious of official opposition 
International Metalworkers’ . to unaons at home, yesterday 

inflation in Britain.. 
proposal to refused 

■ the weekend announce- 
by the Sbah of Iran that 
ivours streamlining the 

The ship had made a dash iiv ocepovee - - 
across the Atlantic after escap- 1_f\ HcocHVcS_ 
ing an arrest attempt by the The following are the figures for 
Canadian Mounries. Yester- Jbe United Kingdom's official 
day’s action was brought by reserves at the end of the month 
Bankers’ Trust International issued by the Treasury yesterday. i y 

meet Ford management for in¬ 
formal • talks on production' staying at a different hotel, 
plans affecting jobs and hi- Also on tire agenda for dis- 
come security. cussaon was the possibility of 

Grownag concern over Ford’s Ford workers taking action in 
og-tenn investment . pro- support of their counterparts 
amines in Europe, particu- in other countries involved in 
rly its plan to build a new a dispute, 
r plant in Spain, has been Meanwhile, Ford plants 

photographed The move follows a series of 
with other delegates and are I speculative losses on foreign 

•s could be reduced. 
s sources said the meeting 

81 talks 
i wage 
idelines 
ialcolm Brown 

limmary proposals for a 
: of pay guidelines to be 
.1 up for employers by the 
1 deratio a of British Indus- 
■ere discussed yesterday at 
•rial meeting of the con¬ 
ation's r -iployment policy 

littee. 
3 meeting broke up \vith- 
iny definite recommenda- 

' to go ahead with the plan 
.ich is seen as an alterna¬ 
te the pay guidelines set 
is part of the social con- 
—but it is expected char 
iroposal will be a key item 
±e agenda of the CBPs 
d council on November 20. 
dustria!ists are anxious to 
:he shape of the November 

. udget before they draw up 
> detailed proposals, 
it it seemed clear after 
jrday’s meeting -that the 
elines, if they do emerge, 
be in the form of a series 
rinciples. for example, that 
ements should help to re- 

day’s action was brought by reserve 
Bankers’ Trust International issued 
who advanced. £l_4m' to Court 7 
Line under three mortgages of 
tbe ship. End n/ 

Mr David Grace,.their coun- —-— 
Th.T _ V J _ __ sel, said loans of £5m extended 

nolmav fay Ha^bros Bank under two If72 
l^V/TT HUUUaj mortgages and £10m by 1973 

J j. J National Westminster • Bazik Oct ' 
Pf|f|p IflflSlV under one mortgage would be Nov 
vuuv luuwJ tbe subject of later litigation. Dec 

from -ABTA 
1A U,U A L ^ BIT, who said the value of the 

More than 1,200 travel in- tanker .was between S20m and 
dustries executives will meet in $30m. , 
London today to hear announce- Mr David Steel, counsel for Jl 
meats of “ paramount import- the Court Line liquidator, said , 
ance ” to holidaymakers. the liquidator wanted the sale , |VB 

The Association of British as soon as possible. The loss .“J 
Travel Agents, says that it will would be-$30,000 a day if the 
launch a new code of conduct ship remained idle. 
for tour operators and travel - 
agents, an independent arbicra- ~-w-_ # . 
cion scheme, an official concilia- W- |j. Ifi A|T| wtr 
tion service and details of a UJU U1JI J 
.national training, plan for 4 _ ** 
employees in the industry. T1QTYI0C 

Coral Leisure Group yester- 1KUI1C3 1U1 
day expdaiaed its decision t 
against going to the resale or -M b|\7 Mor»n| 
Keorways, the travel finr. in X ulld 
which it recently took a 51 per ,, ”__ 
cent shore at a coat of £65,000. By Margaret Drummond 

J. Coral Holdings, the Evidence of a new, 
group’s parent compauy, said attitude of The Stock -Ex 
that when it took a share in emerged yesterday whe 
Xentways less than a 1montii CounciI published details 
ago tne travel’s form’s fraancial . . F. . , “ 
position was. not fully known, investigation into dealii 

Sm Cm 

Change 
In 

Month 
Sm 

6,582 
5.848 

2^26* 
2,404 

6,761 ‘ 2.772 + 379 
6^46 2,836 — 115 
6,476 2.787 -170 

6,178 2,708 -298 
5^68 2,538 -212 
8,444 2.691 +478 
6.856 2.869 +512 
6.444 2,888 -36 
6,711 2.806 -209 
6,680 2.799 -31 
6,842 2,953 +162 

. - 7,170 3,074 + 328 
7M7 3,230 + 377 

grammes in Europe, particu¬ 
larly its plan to build a new 
car plant in Spain, has been 

all Luxembourg-based loss for tax purposes—remained 
sre required to submit a prominent feature and re- 
monthly reports on fleeted market thoughts that the 

rward dealings in all practice may be stopped on T 
is where their unco- Budget Day. 
sk exceeded 25m Lux- Trading improves: Turnover - 
francs (£225,000). figures for October confirm the 

ove follows a series of upswing in trading in equities, 
ve losses on foreign during ihe election and pre- 
s dealings by major Budget period. Equity trading 
several countries. rose by 36 per cent to £915m, 
commission said the highest monthly figure since . 
isure will enable it to May. It provided the major 
closer watch on the boost to an increase in total • 
and structure ot market turnover from £3,907m 

dealings and the „ L4^4m_ 

expressed by officials repre- throughout Britain were 
sewing Fora workers in a yesterday 
number of countries. stoppage b 

Mr Moss Evans, national collar wor 
organizer of the Transport and pay offer. 
General Workers’ Union auto- The oc 

yesterday by a 24-hour token 
stoppage by almost 2,000 white- 
collar workers oyer a company 
pay offer. 

The company’s proposals. 

exchange dealings by major 
banks in several countries. 

The commission said the 
new measure will enable it to 
keep a closer watch on the 
volume and structure of 
exchange dealings and the 
risks being taken by each bank 
in different currencies. 

It will also provide an indi¬ 
cation of the number, the im- Court asked to 

motive group and chairman of similar to tile recent £68m pay 
tthe Ford negotiating commit- deal negotiated with manual 
tee in Britain, who is attending workers, are to be discussed 
the conference, claimed some further at talks on Friday. Car 
months ago that Mr Widfliam O. production was not affected by 
Bourke, chairman of Ford the strike. 

over a company portance and the quality of_ 
banks doing forward exchange [J3I116 tTUSTGfi lOr 

ray’s proposals, business with Luxembourg , —V|, ... 
recent £68m pay partners. .Ill QlVGSlltlirG 
I with manual Two weeks ago the commis- *■*- A UIYWUIUIC 
o be discussed sion instructed banks to carry Washington, Nov 4.—The De- 
i on Friday. Car out daily checks at top mana- partment of Justice today 
not affected by gement level on their foreign proposed in court that an 

exchange operations independent trustee be appoin- _ 
ted to end International TeJe- 

Another reduction in prime rates 

‘Sterling figures. from 1971 to May 1972 
valued u the Smithsonian partly rale of 
52.60571, and from June. 1972. at Ihe 
closing market rale on the last day of 
the Pjrtod- Gold end SDRs valued at 
then; dollar nr at ihe lima. 

PiUdngton union seeks 
investment curb details 

From Frank Vogl new report by economists at the 
Washington, Nov 4 First National City Bank. 

A series of major United „ Th^. f.re no™ forecasting 

Sm« banks shtir prim. tSS2Ett2S£**Sg 
lending rates today by one mem IT, 197s over 197 

quarter per cent, with the current year registei 
Chemical Bank setting a new gnp decline of. betw 
level of 11 per cent and the First rent and 2 per cent. 
National Bank of Chicago mov¬ 

ing to 101 per cent. 

ment in 1975 over 1974, with the example, that SOtiay coramer- 
current year registering a real «al paper rates will be: down to 

SnP, 1^2^ ce'„ren 1 'fWffuwJTSS 
-5f.SSn«d,^i5trT^C-,,S to be. more 

” F«ri °''r *• iotpottiing d Wit mayV.il rise to 8 ^ 
Union offiaals are to seek Coal strike drove stocks down cent. 

lrasPt”y7 per rent toTSl 1975 due in P®*" flAZ*Z part to increasing rumours once 

Eeidence^of a pew, toagh ti,e*upgncl Mr tattw on Wall Street and the Dow m addition, the Citibank 

attitude of The Stock .Exchange inHustinr [I Jones industrial average closed economists are predicting that 
emerged yesterday when the iSS’fcLS 8-03 PaHnts lower to 637^3. the fading away of one-time 
Council published details of .is ^ Ppiacington> thTflat ^s! The bond markets are enjoy 
investigation into dealings in group, of its recent decision to ing the easier interest rates, but ? i0 

phone and Telegraph Corpora¬ 
tion’s control of Levitt and Sons.. 
Incorporated. 

Levitt, a major construction 
group, has been making a loss- " 
for some time and ITT is un¬ 
likely to make a strong chal- ; 
lenge to the Department of.! 
Justice’s request in the federal' 
district court in Hartford, Con¬ 
necticut. This request follows 
a similar one by the department 
last week concerning ITT's- 
ownership of 52 per cent of Avis 
Corporation. 

ITT has failed to fulfil its " 
man unusuauy nerwiu, uuc m commitment to divest itself of '■ 
part to increasing rumours once Levitt and Avis under arrange*-", 
again of major banks faring ments made in 1971 following1 
serious liquidity difficulties. anti-trust action on its acquisi-.. 

the middle of next year and to 
run down to about 4 per cent in 
the second half of 1975. 

Thsy“ see a sharp decline in 
interest rates—forecasting, for 

anti-trust acnon on us acquisi-.. 
tion of the Hartford Fire Insur*. 
ance Co. The agreement called • 

tne iauuig ewey ot American banks have outstand-} for ITT to divest itself of Levitt : 
in8 extremely large foreign by September 24 this year, 

a i0 pet cent to 30 per cent fall joails which some people would 

xn auojuun, uiv Some bankers point out 

5”®°.““?“ that some of the best-known 
the fading away of one-time banks have outstand- 

in Majorca, where the com- forgers and engineers, early last representatives will tell the Treasury funding. somewhat gloomier 
pany operated, was accurate. 

Later Coral discovered that 

current rates are too low. They 

rtf inflation ratW i-»ier t-onu “***• Details of certain share trans-1 decision was taken without for- 
„e rt.ia.ititative ■exerri^p Kemtwavs’ liabiiktaes were actions -by two Coley-Rotolin inal consultation with the 

, a quf. „,1T much higher than expected, directors have been sent to the unions and that they have yet 
■h spells out spwinc ^ Nicholas Cwal, deputy Takeover Panel and the Depart- to be told where the deferred 
res beyond ™ ® chairman of J. Coral Holdings, ment of Trade, as well as to investment will occur, 
lsts should not go in nego- ^ he ^ not think hie com- p. H. Lloyd, none of whose dir- 

Minister that the company’s The dollar was again weaker most now being made, the point out that liquidations of 

UK Property 
United Kingdom Property Cp 

today, with bankers saying that economists at Citibank have a large foreign exchange positions yesterday announced a pre-tax' 
this largely reflected the grow- much brighter inflation fore- by banks which have- 'had loss of £102,000 for the year to loss of £102,000 for the year to 

onsj ne ,nnrnari,' pany- had been misled, but it ectors or employees was found I - , 
36 danger of this approacn, have been careless m its to have dealt in Coley-Rotolin [ UAW mitrknfc mOVprf 
:h aooears to be recognized, orminail investmeo-L «har« no rh<» neAnA HUH lllc IllalAClb IUUtCU 

ing concern over a deepening cast than most They expect the serious ’ problems, such as the-end of June compared wirh . 
recession- The fears on the annual rate of price increases Franklin, Lloyds, and Banque a profit of £545,000 the pre- - 
economy are well reflected in a to -be down to 6 per cent before de Bruxelles, have depressed vious year. The company is pro- • 

-  _   _ the dollar and that new rears of ceeding with a seven-for-eight 

:h appears to be recognized, original investment, 
tat rhe CBI, which has criti- He added that 
i the social contract pay 

He added that Coral was 
seeking, legal advice as to its 

ectors or employees was found l 
to have dealt in Coley-Rotolin 
shares during the period shares during the 
covered by the inquiry 

But Mr Norman 

The Times index: 75.86 —1.81 
FT index : 191.2 -5.4 

a deep United States recession rights issue to raise around 
are now exaggerating the weak- £5m. 
ness of the currency. Issues and Loans, page 21 

Gidney, 
elines as being insufficiently rights under the indemnities chairman of Warwick Engineer- I Pjcfc 
_1... ......in Ire Him J»f» marrantja, trivran I/i or ■_ • f___! *»*«« rous, could in its turn be 
ised of lack of clarity: 

anti warranties given to it ax 
the time of its investment 

WHAT M 
ITALIAN m 
PRODUCTS 
INTEREST g 

you? m 
Let us know. It ■wBJ be our 
pleasure to send you free 
information-on the best 
Italian products. 

ing, who became a director of Avoil Rub&er 
Coley-Rotolin when his group gj£ soiuh 
purchased some 20 per cent of Brit Enkalon 
the equity last .January, is Commertbank 
named in The Stock Exchange Dawson & B’fos 
report as initiating the pur- 
chase of shares, at prices rang- G ootv cl 
ing between 21p and 22p be- r„i|c 
tween June 5 and July 7 for a r aUJ 
total , investment of £7.875. Ass Port Cea 

Similarly, Mr N. Macdonald- 5 
Smith, who is on the board of 
Warwick and an alternate direc- Xm Tob 
tor of Coley-Rotolin, purchased costain R. 
some 5,000 shares (ar 23p) on Courtaulds 
July 4, The Stock Excnange- 
says. Equities fell 

These prices contrast with the sriliug. 
45p per share cash offer for 
Coley-Rotolin announced to SSneS 
shareholders on July IS. 

These findings have been re- ig j per 
ferred to the Takeover Panel, Gold advance! 

Avon Rubber 6p to 68p 
BH South 12p to 164p ' 
Brit Enkalon Ip to 12p 
Commerzbank 25p to 740p 
Dawson & B’fos ip to 12p 
fc.' Dnetonicin .?op to S90p 
Grootvlci 25p to 370p 

Falls 
Ass Port Cement3p to 89p 
Baroa^s Bk I3p to tZSp 
Boots - 3p to 127p 
Bates E. Hldgs 5p to 30p 
Brit Am Tob 8p to 175p 
Costain R. 8p to 82p 
Courtaulds Bp to 62p 

Lane Fax 6§p to 25p 
Melbourne Gen 6p to 56p 
Northern Devs lp to 8p 
Paterson Zocb l5p to 195p 
Slater Walker lp to 46p 
Steep Rode Bp to 72p 
Western Areas 20p to 535p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

GKN 
Guthrie Corp 
Hammerson 
Seccombe Mar 
lube invest 
Town & Com 
Unilever 

lOp to 146p 
6p to I74p 
5p to 215p 
lOp to 39Dp 
9p to 154p 
3*p to 16p 
6p to 151p 

Australia $ 
Austria Scb 
Belgimn Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Pa 

1.84 
44.25 
90.75 
236 

14.20 
9.00 

11.15 
6.15 

73.00 
12.05 

1,630.00 
725.00 

Equities fell -back on renewed 
selling. 
Gilt-edged securities suffered 
further losses. 
Sterling rose 50 points to S23430. 
The “ effective devaluation " rate 
was 18.7 per cent. 

Gold advanced 52^5 to S170.25- 
which' may consider whether SDR—5 was 1.19779 on Monday 

xhe transactions breach the City while SDR—£ isas 0.511133. 

Commodities: Sugar prices made 
fresh peaks with the December 
position touching £600 a ton before 
Closing at £590.75, a rise of £23.75 
on the day ; spot was lifted £15 to 
£495. Coffee futures advanced and 
cocoa was generally dearer. Copper 
gained £1.50 and lead rose £4.75. 
LME silver eased 2p. 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Bank 
- nllfl 

1.79 
42.25 
88.00 
231 

13.80 
8.75 

10.85 
5.95 

70.00 
11.70 

1,583.00 

700.00 
6.10 

12.75 
61.00 
US 

132.50 
10.10 
6.60 
234 

40.75 

JSti^odel 
CQRSO VITTORIO CMANUELB IS - MILAM lITALY) 

atm is flic IUU1AH CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE FOR FOREIGN TRADE 

Code disbarring any party ex- ■ 
cept the offeror purchasing ^ nth&r n 
shares in the offeree company. OLfler pages 

The Department of Trade is Busins appointments 

considering whether there has Appointments vacant 
been any infringement of Sec- . —j. 
non 33 of the Companies Act, Financial Editor 
1967, which deals with tils- Financial news 
closure-of directors’ interests. Letters 

Financial Editor 
Financial news 
Letters 

20 Diary 
7. jc Wall Street 

. Market reports 
Share prices 

20 Rank Base Rates Table 
18 Company Meeting Reports: 

Netherlands Gid 630 6.10 
Norway Kr 13.10 12.75 
Portugal Esc 6330 61.00 
S Africa Rd 1.85 1.78 
Spain Fes 13730 13230 
Sweden Kr 10.40 10.10 
Switzerland Fr 6.85 6.60 
US 5 2.39 234 
Yugoslavia Dor 43.00 40.75 

RUM for bank notn only, as sappHoa 

WwDh* chHpiei Wid other foreUm 
eurrancy business. 

The Pahang Consolidated 
Company 

Interim statements; 
Aquascutum and Associated 
■ Companies 
Electrocomponents' . . 

THE PAHANG CONSOLIDATED 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Exrracu from Chairman'3 Statement m 
Annual General Meeting on 2 Nov. IV74. 

Highlight of (he period under review is a substantial rise in profiubflii? 
from mining operations, profit for the year being MSS,910,355 (£1,027,764) 
as compared with M51.903.2&5 (£342,514) in 1973. 

A capitalisalion issue of one Ordinary Share of 25p for each Ordinary 
Share of 25p held on the 10th July. 197* was effected do t7ih August. 1974 
and the issued Ordinary Share Capital now stands at £2.00(1.000. Mont than 
h3«^ of the Equity of »he Company is now held by residents in Malaysia. 
Your Company acquired a 10.34*^ holding in Plantation Holdings Limited in 
July 1974. details of which were given in my letter of 23rd August. 1974. 
Subsequent to my letter your Company has increased its stake in Planuuon 
Holdings Limited to 10.7J <rV- 

By way of further diverciGcaUqn. your Company has recently purchaied 
11.74*0 of the Issued Share Cap-tal of Federal Cables, Wires & Meal 
Manufacturing Bcrhad whose main business s the manufacturing of elecinc 
cables, paper insulators, power telephone cables, enamel wires, copper bats and 
rods. 

Youi Company Ms ar tyiicui to purchase a further 20ri of the 3 
Ordinary Sham Capita! of Federal Cahlts Wires & Metal Mfa. Berhai 
Should this optkm be eicro^d. it is intended to finance this pureha^ by 
wimiw oi a rights Issue to ordinary shareholders. 

Wcuking at the Mine during the year was notable for ihe encourastns 
results front the new shaft at Gatok Creek and towards the end oi the ieur 
the successful cammBMDPe.rf of the Heavy- Media Separatum plant. 

As an and-inflaiion measure a siireM^e was on c%pt,n „ 
frtuo April 1974. *hr. agsressie muit » Uul the Companv ij n^w ptoms some 
25fr ot the value jJ ihe coiaxnUala as against rhe patios 
u> 17*^ of ihe value. 

Danik 5>ed NaWr Hh. Tun Sjwj .Sh?h Shahhuiitn 
D.P.MK.. K.M.N.. M.p. 
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Contingency ECSC foresees coal output decline Courtaulds’ 

fo£Tent b«t expanding steel production f 
aUll By Peter HvU million tonnes to 140 million million tonnes by 1977, with *utw*v VA 

Iflt IK  ^4- Forecasts of a decline in coal tonnes. 173 million tonnes accounting Q1 A-m MBnnf to VI r f1 OOt production and-a rise in the The report nottsd that mtomg for. the origdiwl Six and 33 XXi/Iil DiSfll 
a. output of raw steel among expenditure for the whole Com- million tonnes in the three _ , _ 

t,—  « c-^cr ---■ —  —-■ J — - »— »-*- -  • Courtaulds £10hi showpiece 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

How to be worse off with profits 

By Business News Staff 
Contingency plans 

combat the worst effci 
further increase in un 
meat have been subm 

member countries of the Euro- muoity continued at a low other member countries. 
_ « -i ^ i o _.. -ml u —£ T>_.» J «.T    _. f ■ 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State for a tripartite study on the future was planned for the United largely of the British Steel Sf,0 ,p.„Xlesterd,ay sent 1^teJs tD 
Employment, bv the Manpower 0f the United Kingdom coal Kingdom than in previous Corporation’s investment, pro- all 1,200 employees to nna out 
c._;_r.__r..;nn :_i..—_which foresees s sub- years. imminp and r&h&r nmiacm in now many were prepared to Services Commission. industry, which foresees a .sub- years. gramme and other projects in J®" ma"y .*enrrie„p 

This was disclosed yesterday stantial investment in British Even so, the ECSC stated: the private sector, while expan- w°r* °n . undfr„ c?ndi"°“l 
bv Sir Denis Barnes, chairman coalTninang over the next few -It is feared thaa: in the sion of the production potential which do give us a chance of 
of the commission, commenting years. absence of further new invest- in the Six is likely to be main- operating viably 

ment decisions, coal- extrac- tanned at about 4.5 Der cent Th.e umon in dispute, the on a report* on unemployment The European report said ment decisions, coal- extrac- taaned at about 4.5 per cent *«e “®®2 
and manpower policies. annual extraction potential of non in the Community will The ECSC statement, which Amalgamated • Texnle Trade 

Sir Denis said- “We erapha- rhe original Six ECSC member fall, at least in the short term, precedes publication of a more Union, described the move as 
-s,_ the need for the expansion countries, which fell from 165 to a level still lower than that detailed report, indicated * **** . divide and rule 
of training facilities, modernize- million to 155 mi lii on tonnes shown in the present survey” further rapid growth of electric and blamed the management 
Sn^Md dewlwment of the between 1972 and 1973, was Referring to iron and steel steel™ king plants. some of the losses and 
public employment service and likely to drop further to a level production, the ECSC state- Major producers in the Com- called for Government arbitra- 
nmnnv a scheme for intro- of only 124 million tonnes in ment indicated that raw steel munity, the ECSC noted, gcner- tiom 
SS^efective Sb creation in 1977. Estimates for the United production in * the enlarged ally appeared to be taking a Mr John Bilh.ng, general man- 
tiiit rn.fnrrv ” J Kingdom indicated an extrac- Community was likely to rise reserved view of their longer ager of the Mcelmersdalc fac- 

T-he renort nreoared bv Mr tion potential rising from 130 from 174 million tonnes to 206 terra prospects. ?or7, the biggest weaving mill 
xne reporx, prepatcu u ** in western Europe, when opened 

Santosh Mukherjee at the re- in 1969, stares in his letter that 

E-wap^s American pit strike fears grow 
conclusions1 are’diat unemploy- From Frank VogI Mr Arnold Miller, the new Most of the non-wage and pen- PlaI“ ; w 
ment hits certain sectors of tlie Washington, Nov 4.—It is a president of UMVi?, w*o has sion issues have been settled,.but veJferdav S bSI 
labour force particularly hard, long tradition of American coal sought.to reform and clean up experts close to the negotiations Maunders.^local secretary of the 
notably the over SSs and those miners that work ceases when the u»(»2S™ JmuSdT^nSlSm ^ 
Trt fhp ik.^4 □ qp crouD. j «_ . to tne miners with noytiiiQE coocrsct will produce 3 ri56 in ^.j . __ l. • 

BaW of payment^prnbieras contracts ?**“'* an? when less than a highly attractive coo- casts for the miner owners of P™J WJ° b*c« ™ 
and iStiSn^repon states, contracts have not been settled *** possibly 50 per cent over the Ser^d ^”1 w 
could limit the extent to which so this makes the closing of This narrows his room for three years. SSnd ^he problei^which S 
a rise in unemployment could most American mines next Tues- manoeuvre because the miners Mr William Usery, Jr, the be thought of 
be achieved by increasing the day a near certainty, according * ** Federal mediator, has been “By sending out a letter to 
level of demand and it recom- t0 mine owners, trade union ■ j j conjpaL active and hopes for a settle- all the employees the company 

iSSS leaders and independent obser- '^arising. ment this week, which would 

deal^S /SraisrenAkin^hort- The critical question is how ^officials state that strike 4 the^S.OOO^Seir^ has stopped^praSuctiS?oTcycles 
ages. long the strike will last. Under average wages for miners have Mr Arch Moore, Governor of at the N^t&iai^ factories of 

These, it suggests, should in- new United Mraeworkers Union increased by just 8 per cent in West Virginia, who has plaved Raleieh Industries andi* under- 
dude a big expansion of training rules a contract miMt be three years, while coal prices an active behind-the-scenes role mining the company’s position, 
allied to a programme of job accepted by a majority of aenve have risen by 61 per cent and in negotiations stated today: as theworld’s leading manufac- 
creation and states that the com- miners in a secret ballot- profits by coal companies have “ Frankly, unless there is some turer. Nearlv half the 6,500- 
mission is uniquely placed to Union officials state that the rocketed at least 181 per cent, round-the-clock negotiation from strong labour force have been ' 
implement such a programme, new ratification procedure will The UMW went into negotia- now on, I seriously doubt we can laid off 
* There's Work to be Done, take at least nine days and so tions with more than 200 de- get a contract before the expira- 4,000 jobs at stake: Up to 
StationeryOffice.fi. far the two sides are wide apart, mands. tion of the old one ”. - 4.000 workers face being laid 
Iiiiiwimii - Bimiw, I Mil ■lll^■■n^■■l^—tt-i——r~n r—-1 ■ 1——mmmi—i—off at one of Britain’s largest 

£325,714. This represented a Bank and the SWIFT interna. A PDP-11/40 mini-computer Llm^r^’Gwenf^aSe"of“a 
sroath oE ,0 per cent compared ttonal banking project. And the ,, built into die new system for strike by 1,600 SKn \ 

Computer news -Sylr SX°„W.beSgS VSSt S3SS JSSSSeS* SaSK^^SSjar- 
Implement'S i°e "“taJgUSta cent nl J™. Enr^ean Ugf* * Vickers: AsU* 

Logical a lesson in s^d.1*1-The'record ^ y“a“Le',fr^“br»3.n Abm.t 

soft*™ success Sr, challenge.augurs W»U gJT. J--"***" 

of1ML$ctP th.UgL”id?n“bra“ld decade ifS reco'U'ed t- bai'klI‘8 and y™r rate," Uo^'r^r^ early settlement of the pay dlv 

New DEC models i“s“°n of impe”*^ prob- ^2300*^?“ T»A>a o! 

From Mr H. J. Rogers 
Sir, 1 wonder how many “ with 
profits’ policyholders- in. a 
leading British life assurance 
society. Intending to surrender 
their policies, are aware that 
unless they do so precisely at 
the rime that bonuses are allo¬ 
cated to the policy by the 
society, the payment of further 
premiums will not increase the 
surrender value by the extent 
of the premiums unless the sur¬ 
render is deferred until the fol- 

. lowing bonus allocation date. 
In other words, the policy¬ 

holder is actually worse off by 
continuing to pay premiums and 
s substantial parr of every pre¬ 
mium paid in between may be 
simply wasted. 

To illustrate the point, I 
effected a “ with profits ” en¬ 
dowment policy tor a sum 
assured of £10.000 with this 
particular society on February 
L 1967, and have been paying 
monthly premiums of £48.73 
until recently. In February this 
year the society quoted a sur¬ 
render value of £3.941 on the 
presumption of payment of the 
February, 1974, monthly pre¬ 
mium. 

For various reasons I delayed 
making a decision, blit in June 
1 finally derided to surrender, 
and, on the presumption of pay¬ 
ment of the June premium, I 
was juoted a surrender value of 
£4.047. 

In other words, in order to 
“ earn ” an additional surrender 
value of £106 I have had to pay 
in premiums £194.92. It- is evi¬ 
dent that if I had continued to 
pay premiums until November 
my position would have been 
proportionately worse. 

The reason for this unsatis¬ 
factory state of affairs is that 
the society pay an interim bonus 

where the policy has come to, 
what they choose to call, 
“natural termination ” through 
death 01 maturity, but not in 
the case of a surrender. 

To me this seems nothing 
short oE iniquitous. The policy- 
holder has paid for his bonuses 
and there is no justifiable 
reason, in my opinion, why an 
office should seek to select^ in 
this respect against a policy¬ 
holder. I further suggest that 
the point is quite sufficiently 
subtle for one to assume that no 
lay person, "and a very great 
many professional insurance 
people, have not tumbled to the 
significance of this reprehen¬ 
sible method oE calcuiation- 

I am absolutely certain that 
an ordinary, innocent, unin¬ 
formed policyholder would un¬ 
hesitatingly continue to pay 
premiums with the comfortable 
feeling that each premium must 
be conveying some benefit to 
the value of his policy. 

I have spoken to the life 
superintendents of a consider¬ 
able number of life offices, and 
so far I have found none who 
differentiate in any way 
between a surrender and _ a 
claim by death or maturity in 
so far as the allocation of 
interim bonuses are concerned 
—the Commercial Union and 
the Sun Alliance, to name but 
two. In some cases the offices 
I spoke to were incredulous that 
such a practise existed. 

In the interests of the insur¬ 
ing public, and at a time when 
there is a wide acceptance of 
the duty to safeguard the con¬ 
sumer in every possible respect 
against a misunderstanding of 
the terms of a business arrange¬ 
ment—and a life assurance con¬ 
tract is no exception surely—I 
think that this practise should 

receive the y 
publicity. 
Yours truly, 
H. J. ROGERS, 
Barton Spinney, 
Hampers Lane, 
Siorrington, 
Sussex. 
October 28. 

widest 

Management and the unions 

Computer news 

Logica: a lesson in 
software success 

Mr Phillip Hughes, chairman 

the British software industry n^s^y'role to play un its mUUC1S TEf another 4 700 “ 
had achieved a substantial sue- 0w0—complementary and not Two new models in the DEC The company expected its ’ 
cess “ without a penny of subordinate to the mucb bigger system 10 family of large com- traditional markets—universi- _ 
government ^assistance”. He main frame industry; (2) will puters have been announced by ties, scdentific laboratories, knvnlr 
added: Not many advanced shape the future technology in Digital Equipment Company, industrial and time-shanne ser JK.O1H0 03-111C 
technology industries can claim major areas such as data com- Known as the models 1080 and _ 
thaL mtinications; and <3) can play 3090, they are claimed to pro- systems Mr Tames «wid in Clnrlrvnn 
enmmf?£"¥»* hi* a *ienificaBt national role in vide at least twice the proces- But substantialin corn- IH ^1DQ0113 
annual results, be said: Tech- management and technology and sing power of current systems mercial anolicatirms aico 
nically, the industry » well jn the direct and indirect for about the same price. • Reeled ^ cLn„A£1 
advanced, and in certain areas devolpment of export.” Prices of the new machines Jjj. v,, ■%_ Si a dlEN ill let 
probably ahead of the main Logica had become European range from about £340,000 to -J5JH**4. , 
frame manufacturers” leader in the new field of com- more than £850,000. European ° EHrt>Pe a *>ill of From John Earle 

Logica’s turnover for 1973 to puter networks, Mr Hughes deliveries should begin next n Rome' J?ov 4 , 
1974, the company’s fifth year claimed, with its recent con- June, with the CERN nuclear conjunction^ witn tn-e Powell Details are becoming dear of 
of operation, was £2,075,231, tracts for the European laboratory at Geneva among the 1Jurtryn or@ajyMtlcin- the operation whereby the 
and profit before tax was Informatics Network. Barclays first customers with a 1080. Ivennetu \JweO Italian state-controlled Banco di 

— — Roma has undertaken to cede 
the greater part of the con¬ 
trolling shareholding in the 
Siodona property company 
Societa Gene rale Immobiliare 
to a group of 11 Roman building 1 
contractors. 

Professor Ferdinando Vent- 
g jjl _ riglia, managing director of 
Bcff w r- fl-r. n m m Banco di Roma, has confirmed 
la B nnS^IV B l in a press interview that the B1 wilLS WVQI BL operation wnU be largely 
“ financed by the bank itself. 

100-year-old traditions e?P1Ss-1 
in a merchant bank, 

don’t come to County Bank ^5= :™ 
B *■ iim, kisk j-fc taken to hand over 80 per cent 

B fliP^rarll "IbhCCi of ^ stiarea was holding as 
H ill nn 19 h l%i collateral for aid given to Signor 
wll BmlB BnrvvW Michele Sindona’s tottering 

financial empire. It will hold tbe 
. , , remaining 20 per cent for five 

But think what you could ^mrding M unofficW 
be losing in the meantime ;s!d‘r JL*T5iJte 

about 65,000m lire for six years 
County Bank is unusual as merchant banks at an a""ual interest of 12.5 per 

go. Its young—it has been in existence for have to find the rest of the 

only six years. It s big—its assets of more sicnor sindoua, from a 

than £400 million put it in the top five bSSreDth5dteS?^f^J^r51'Sr 
in Rrifain his arrest tor fraudulent bank- 
ill Diuetin. ruptcy and other charges—is 

By dealing with County Bank you *f5!SSjrS 

benefit from the expertise of a team of able grounds that the shares are 

and professionally qualified merchant six-month credit for which they 
. -__. ... , , , served as collateral expires in 
banking specialists, closely aware of present- . December. 

day business conditions and unhampered ~ ~— 

- by too much adherence to tradition. Hauliers deride 
They speak your language. national lorry 
. „ ^some of Brltaiun’s ^sges! network scheme 
industrial names on our books, you II find By Michael Baiiy 

us able to help you with medium term loans nStJT'u1rkPw5Sdm&- l°the 

and advice on a wide range of corporate Government is totally in. 
. 53 ^ adequate and would be a waste 

financial matters, including investment 2? rime’ ^ influential Freight 
. , „ . ... Transport Association states in 

management and all aspects of takeovers Its formal submission yesterday 

and mergers. of the E- 

it's worth remembering too that i°5Sn“”S-e°dy '°u"f 

County Bank is a member of the National S 

Westminster Bank Group with all the S^SS. SSicfromioSSl 
additional strength that this implies. introducing the fta’s sub-' 

_ .  .. 'Z mission at a London press con- 
County Bank Limited, 75 Comhill, grence, irs president. Mr Bob 

London EC3V 3NN Telephone: 01-283 2577. Ionies^ust^be n^b?eiSSprin- 
ciple, but when it got down to 

. practice the opportunities for 
en —eeWfc, u diverrinc traffic were negligible. ■ Countv Bank s-a • HU m central Government and local 

. authorities, and while they sup¬ 
ported mandatory roureing of 
heavy vehicles in special local 
conditions, national routeing 
must be advisory, based on a 
well-sign-posted network o£ 
primary and trunk roads. 

J* The merchant bank member of the To try re make the national 

.-fJlNational Westminster Bank Group S^cr '01* ^ ^ 

From Mr R. J. McGarel-Groves 

Sir, “New Human Factors in 
Organization and Management” 
was the theme of a recent con¬ 
ference in Venice organized by 
the Federation of European 
Management Consultants Asso¬ 
ciations (EEACO) at which 15 
European countries were repre¬ 
sented. 

One point which emerged 
strongly was that, in a number 
of European countries, the pro¬ 
blems that management con¬ 
sultants had in trying, to 
accommodate the views of both 
the shop floor and the unions 

and the number of occasions 
when these views differed con¬ 
siderably. 

. A. second point v/hich the 
British representatives found 
perversely encouraging was that, 
as seen through the eyes of 
management consultants, the 
industrial problems of other 
European countries generally 
appeared to be as bad. if not 
worse, than our own. 
Your faithfully, 
R. J. McGAR EL-GROVES, 
Executive Director, 
Management Consultants Assn. 
23-24 Cromwell Place, 
London, SW7. 

Expensive cheap postage 
From Mr David McCormick 
Sir, Professor Balfour, still wish¬ 
ing (despite my earlier letter) to 
draw postal and currency com¬ 

parisons, suggests (October 25) 
that because our external letter 
rate is almost half the internal 
letter rate of another country 
(West Germany), we are getting 
our postage on the cheap. 

I now write to point out that • 
as our internal letter rate (even 
the lower one) is more than 
twice the internal rate of 

another country (Spain), we 
must be paying too much. 

I shall write again soon in 
order to demonstrate that as 
British postcards to Turkey 
seem to cost exactly the same as 
Turkish cards to the Middle 
East, we must all be paying the 
right amount for our ‘postage 
after all. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID McCORMICK, 
Inlingua School of Languages, 
197 Victoria Street, 
London, SW1. 

From Mr A. C. G. Wolst 
Sir, From time to dr 
mentators have mentioi 
the decline of the stock 
affects millions of pem 
pension schemes and lii 
ance policies. 

In 1969, I started a li 
ance policy with a ma, 
pany linked to equiti^ 
then seemed a sensible 
Life cover has, of cour 
provided and eventuall* 
1990s a lump sura will" 
able. So far the premiu 
totalled £1,000 in six 
ments. 

In 1972, the surrendt 
of the policy was EGoq 
two premiums later, it j 
Inflation, cannot, thougf 
gotten. Examination of 
der values may be a sb- 
view. Nevertheless, i 
pleased with the result 
thrift. 

The tendency to ever- 
ing state pensions and th 
ties in terms of taxatioc 
suffer from re-invesring 
earned lump sum furtl 
courage me. Perhaps j 
.eolation is that this inv 
is possibly somewhere i 
ing a redundancy. 
Yours faitbfullv, 
A- C. G. WOLSTENHOI 
Monks Barn, 
Brewers Lane, 
T wyford, 
near Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

Conveyancin 
inaccuracy 
From the Secretary-Gey 
the Law Society 
Sir, Your usually accura 
correspondent Marcel 
made two errors in his 
“New lease for cut pri 
veyancmg ”, which appe 
October 26. He stated 
organization called "I 
had successfully sued a 
which tried to by-pass 
conveyancing matter. T 
not so: “ Homes ” lost thi 
and had to pay costs 
local authority. 

Mr Berlins also refei 
tbe compensation fund . 
stered by the Law Soc 
such a way as to suggest i 
be available to clients w] 
suffer loss through neg 
on the part of a soticito 
is not the case. The fun 
to meet genuine clalir 
clients who have suffere 
tary Joss as a result 
honesty by a solicitor or 
of his staff. 
Yours faithfullv, 
JOHN BOWRON, 
Secretary-General, 
The Law Society’s Hall, 
113 Chancery Lane, 
London, WC2. 
October 30. 

Oversimplifying reclamation problem 
From Mr G. L. E. Metz 
Sir, Letters such as that from 
Mr Cooper (Oct 16) emphasizing 
the need of a national policy for 
reclamation over-simplifies a 
very complex problem. 

It is claimed that there is a 
very efficient reclamation in¬ 
dustry in the country and in the 
same breath that there is a 
Jot of potentially valuable waste 
materia] lying about that is not 
being collected. 

At first sight it would surely 
seem to be the responsibility of 
the reclamation industry to 
collect this material and con¬ 
vert it into a form suitable for 
re-use. Why have they not done 
so ? The short answer is that 

most of this material cannot, in 
the fight of present knowledge, 
be converted into a useful form 
without the expenditure of more 
material resources than it would 
save- 

The industry quite under¬ 
standably has no interest in this 
material and concentrates on the 
profitable materials and leaves 
the unprofitable materials to 
someone else, as though that 
was the end of the matter. Of 
course everyone knows this is 
not the end of the matter. Some¬ 
one has to deal with the large 
residue of waste material and 
Mr Cooper seems to think it 
should be the Government. 

Whether it is wise to encour¬ 

age the Government tt 
what at the moment is 
enterprise sector of indi 
debatable. But oue th 
certain; it would be a gre 
if the Reclamation Inc 
Council would con central 
experience and the sub: 
financial resources tfa> 
doubt possess on a prog 
of research into ways and 
of converting useless mt 
into useful ones. 
G. L. E. METZ, 
Former secretary g 
Bureau International « 
Recuperation, 
United Service and Raya. 
Club, 
Pall Mall, SWL 

But think what you could 
be losing in the meantime 
County Bank is unusual as merchant banks 
go. It’s young—it has been in existence for 
only six years. It’s big—its assets of more 
than £400 million put it in the top five 
in Britain. 

By dealing with County Bank you 
benefit from the expertise of a team of able 

and professionally qualified merchant 
banking specialists, closely aware of present- 
day business conditions and unhampered 
by too much adherence to tradition. 
They speak your language. 

' With some of Britain’s biggest 
industrial names on our books, you'll find 
us able to help you with medium term loans 
and advice on a wide range of corporate 
financial matters, including investment 
management and all aspects of takeovers 
and mergers. 

It's worth remembering too that 
County Bank is a member of the National 
Westminster Bank Group with all the 
additional strength that this implies. 

County Bank Limited, 75 Comhill, 
London EC3V3NN Telephone: 01-283 2577. 

Puerto Rico/USA 
Economic Development Administration 

Puerto Rico/USA 
announces the opening 
of a European Office 
in Frankfurt/Main, 

...Germany. 
trained labour 

County Bank 

Economic Development Adminis- force, financial support for special 
nation has been commissioned to training programs, low personnel 
promote the development of Eu- costs, favourable credit and sub- 
ropean industry to this island in sidies and many others. 
the Caribbean. It is approaching If you would like to know 
all companies who are seeking a . more about the advantages Puerto 
direct entry to ’ the U.S.-markeL Rico/USA has to offer your com- 

Puerl° Rico is part of the pany, please write to: 
United States and offers the fol- Bueno Rioo, Economic ‘Develop- 
lowingadvantages: lOOO.'oexemp- ment Administration, 6 Frank- 
Uon from corporate income- and fujt/Maln, Zuricfa-Haus-PaviUon 
property taxes. Duty-free entry am Opernplatz, Tel: 72 P 42/3. 
to the American, market. Well Telex: 04189257 ** 

Puerto Rico/USA 

The merchant bank member of the 
. National Westminster Bank Group 
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Debating the prospect 
for Imps’ dividend 

'••ary Imperial Group further £2m to keep Grendon technological nature and die 
■ • whether to cat. its afloat. ' fairly drastic pruning of R & D 

Nevertheless, the Dowgate budgets, has to be seen against 
directors have chosen to pro- the background of the £3,OOOxn 
yidein full against the advance, financial deficit projected for 
leaving the group with a 4S per - 

end. The possibility 
eo by. Sir John 
e.outgoing chair- 

e interim stage last 

-Li; 

• g a fall in first-half 
.spoke of the heavier 

; tobacco, beer wines 
. ■- levied last March; 

die vray the surge in 
nodity prices boosted 

.. .'■for working capital; 
• the 1975 investment 

» would have to be 
gave a warning that 

- . vould depend on dr- 
■T : ’:*B 

.1' --pints now claim, and 
s justification, that 

- ‘ ;ales have recovered 
. . -4arch dip with more 
,-i the cheaper blends 

erial is strong. More- 
point to the turn- 

1 the poultry business, 
- last 'July but much 
■/; to a recent round 

.' increases across the 
- ? aige; and to the pos- 

, ‘ iat Mr Healey will 
'e controls next week. 

.7 -«nts die shares have 
from 3Bfp to 40p in a 

... fle Brirish-American 
•' ‘.jddenly cracked 8p to 

•rday. 
o, BAT still yields 
■er cent and Imperial 
nt if the dividend is 
d. The shares are a 
n hedge with all busi- 

>jd but growth though 
been slowing down, 

time to tune the City 
..li on what Imperial will 

; their 26 per cent in 
'brokers like Simon & 
io notice that Imperial 
e farther away from 

. an at any rime in 20 
e a point, and a switch 

. rial for the short-term 
rewarding. 

ite & General 

ielmes’s 

. 3lem of potential con- 
interest between direc- 
dic and' private respon- 

remains one only 
* catered for in eomp- 
or the operation of the 

. yo s elf-re golaawry agen- 
ccasso-aally, a cauBe 
such as the Pergamon 
Lion, focuses attention 

'■ vnent on the' subject. 
' ■ y reels aghast, remands 

nut its house an order 
s enemies: sweep it 

waves of righteous 

cent stake in the private com¬ 
pany which, after Keysets 
claims have been satisfied, looks 
of dubious worth. If the past is 
any guide to the future, Dow- 
gate shareholders have cause to 
be concerned by their group's 
potentially expensive involve- 
menr in another Selmes vehicle, 
St Clements Estates. 

St Clements owns just under 
30 per cent of Dowgate, and 
Dowgate owns 37 per cent of St 
Clements. How Dowgate in¬ 
creased its holding from 20 per 
cent to that level over the last 
financial year is a matter- of 
some interest. The group advan¬ 
ced loans to a St Clements direc¬ 
tor for the purchase of 365,000 
shares at a price of 48p. In 
April this year he defaulted on 
the interest payments and it 
was then decided (according to 
the footnotes in the accounts) 
“ that the most effective way of 
protecting the group’s interest 
was to purchase from Mr Ran¬ 
dall the 365,000 shares in Sr 
Clements Estates held as secur¬ 
ity for the loans, at a price 
which would enable the loans 
and interest thereon to be 
repaid”. 

Aside from this tranche over 
a million shares were purchased 
by Dowgate between November, 
1973 and February, 1974 (by 
when negotiations to sell St 
Clements nad broken down) at 
an average price of 58p a 
share from private companies 
where four Dowgate directors, 
including Mr Sehnes, were 
shareholders. Unfortunately for 
Dowgate, its stake in St 
Clements is now standing in the 
balance sheet (to the end of 
July) at a worth of approxi¬ 
mately 25p a share, and the 
group has borne a book loss of 
£447,000 merely on the extra 17 
per cent purchased from direc¬ 
tors and their private interests 
since the turn of the year. 

Dowgate also has a potential 
liability arising from a property 
development operation in Paris, 
in which St Cle: ements has a 75 Set cent share and Commercial 

'nion the remainder. While the 
average shareholder will be 
hardpressed to make head or 
tail of the lengthy exposition of 
clauses and sub-clauses pro¬ 
vided in the accounts, the Dow- 
gate auditors. Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell, have seen fit to add a 
qualification that “ the accounts 
are prepared- on the basis of 
the company being a going con¬ 
cern, which is dependent upon 

. no substantial liability having to 
lig nation, and goes on ^e met as a result .of the. tifylagar 
more' Often than-not jjons detailed.. ... We are.unable 

-Pji 

- to proffer support 
►uragement to those 
rtivities breach the 
nor the code, of Cky 
ten, too, some' of the 

17>ring examples where 
■ • sines have manifestly 
.. protect shareholders 
.'. obscure corners of the 

4ge patch, and for that 
..'ass without comment, 

.ess, they illustrate 
. wrtant points of prixt- 

. a example is provided 
s recently-published 
of Dowgate & General, 
Mr Christopher Selmes 
^seriates are directors 
stantiai shareholders. 
Js year, Dowgate found 
the unhappy position 

g to write off some 
irth of unsecured ad- 
ade to a private comp- 
roiled by Mr Selmes 
r group directors for 
over of the Grendon 

latest accounts show, 
'to the group was sub- 
helping to reduce the 
;heer rotaJ from £6.7id 
Dowgate was not the -vr . • . 
ty to make what the ' JVQt 1USt 

report terms, “an J 
business judgment 

Jllmann, the merchant 
ch provided the rest of 
ce had to take manage- 
ntrol and pump in a 

to express an opinion as to 
whether any such liability will 
arise.” 

What is dear is that Sc 
Clements (or Dowgate) has to 
raise, or have raised on its be¬ 
half, some £2m by the early 
months of next year to complete 
the development. Finance of 
£8.18m has been made available 
until 1976, but the accounts 
state that the costs of complet¬ 
ing the development (scheduled 
for June) is now estimated at 
£ 10.9m. And St Clements (or 
Dowgate) has to find • three- 
quarters of the difference. 

Dowgate shareholders await 
illumination as to the financial 
health of St Clements, which 
out-of-dste accounts show as a 
fairly highly geared concern. 
Between now and rite group’s 
annual meeting later this month 
they have ample time to con¬ 
sider whether^ their company's 
affairs are being conducted in 
a manner that is beneficial to 
all its members. 

NRDC 

peanuts 
Industry’s apparent reluctance 
to finance new products just 
now, particularly those of a 

1974. 
In this context, the sums 

which the National Research 
Development Corporation has 
available directly to stimulate 
innovation anew—some £25* 
£30m of undrawn borrowing 
facility—looks like peanuts and 
the initiative optimistic if not 
misplaced. However, it seems 
that this E30m odd is not the 
whole story. 

NRDC does not have in¬ 
flexible borrowing limits-—these 
being at the discretion of White¬ 
hall—and the present £50m 
facility under the Development 
of Inventions Act, of which .only 
£21xn is currently drawn-down, 
could well be increased. More¬ 
over, it is quite possible for the 
NRDC to become an of 
the Government in dispensing 
funds under the Industry Act 
or - even on behalf of the 
National Enterprise Board. 

The attraction of a joint 
venture with NRDC in the pre¬ 
sent climate is not simply that 
its participation in the-develop¬ 
ment and marketing of a pro- 
duct (typically 50 per cent) 
relieves strains on cash flow, or 
tbar NRDC can often find 
banking partner to loan the 
rest at normal commercial rates. 
Risk sharing is a tangible bene¬ 
fit when inflation can play 
havoc with the best laid dis¬ 
counted cash-flow plans. If the 
project fails, NRDC loses its 
investment and in. the event of 
a modest return on investment 
NRDC’s take (usually in the 
form of a levy on sales rather 
than profit-sharing) is modest 
too. 

True, it creams-oflr a great 
deal more if the success rate is 
high, but the present invest¬ 
ment climate is hardly propi¬ 
tious in this respect 
_ All this is no answer to the 

liquidity crisis but it is a prob¬ 
ably worthwhile token gesture 
towards alleviating its effects. 

Baker Perkins 

North American 
losses 
With a yield of over 20 per 
cent and a prospective p/e 
ratio probably under 3 with 
the shares at 24p, Baker 
Perkins looks very much a high 
risk/reward situation. Interim 
results are bad but there are 
signs that the worst is over. 
Baker Perkins Incorporated bas 
caused most of. the damage, 
with an interim' trading loss 
there of n £553^000 caused by 
cost inflation, material and 
component shortages and a 
strike. However, trading profits 
for the rest of the group were 
26 per cent down at £714,000 
and the story here is of delays 
on plant completion (when pay¬ 
ment is taken) because of com¬ 
ponent shortages. 

In .nurir inis - explains the 
jump in interest charges from 
£Q.22.m to £0.59xn and the fact 
that Baker Perkins came un¬ 
comfortably close. - to its 
borrowing limits. 

Things' have improved some¬ 
what since June 30 however. 

Hopefully, some of the busi¬ 
ness Baker is currently chasing 
in Teheran will be for better 
payment terms and, though the 
United Kingdom part of the 
group’s total £45m order book 
is beginning to look less firm, 
there seems a fair compensat¬ 
ing hope of good margin busi¬ 
ness from the Middle East. 
Baker Perkins Incorporated is 
apparently back in profit now 
and, for the 15 months* 
accounting period to next 
March 31, the group may 
achieve about £3m pre-tax. 
Interim : *1374/75 (1973) 
Capitalization £436m 
Sides £25.4m (£22JSm) 
Pre-tax profits £0.3m** 
(£0.75m) 
Dividend gross 234p (2.14 p) 
*15-771071tbs accounting period 
** loss. 
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Uncertain future for private job agencies 
One of the most tricky deer-shopgirls, lotxy drivers and 
sions which-Employment'Secre- skilled engineering workers, 
tary Michael Foot will have to among others, 
rake in the next few weeks is The number of private 
what to do -about the private - employment agencies has been 
~~~ueie$ .which supply em- commonly estimated .at about 

fee, with 3,000, although an examination 
of the country’s “Yellow 
Pages” . suggests that the 
figure may be nearer 5,000, 
more than half of them in 
London- 

More than a thousand of 

ployers, for a fee, with 
“temps’1, nurses, au pair girls 
and a widening range of other 

TUC. wants him to abo¬ 
lish them. It urged him last 
summer to include thin in his 
coming Employment Protection these are entertainment and 
Bill, but it was not iu his cop- model agencies, many of which 

EricWigham 
examines the 
pressure for. 
abolition or 

stricter control 
sultative paper on the BilL 
Soon the TUC will be dying 
again. 

The TUC has been arguing 
in favour of the abolition of 
such agencies for many years, 
but it is only in the last year 
or two that some affiliated 
unions have begun to show 
strong feelings on the subject 
During the nurses’ dispute last 
year, it was clear that the use 
of agency nurses was an im¬ 
portant factor causing unrest. 

Civil Service and local gov¬ 
ernment unions have been 
roused to action against the 
use of “temps”. 

Strong words were used nt 
this year’s Trades Union Con¬ 
gress, when a resolution was 
passed unanimously referring 
to the “parasitic" nature of 
the agencies and complaining 
that they were undermining 
trade union bargaining. 

Apart from office workers 
and nurses, fee-charging 
employment agencies have long 
been active in entertainment, 
catering and building, although 
in the last they are not me 
main problem. They have 
recently been found supplying 
managements with doctors and 

act in. some ways as managers 
for those on their books, pro¬ 
viding services and charging a 
commission on their clients’ 
earnings. 

Such agencies have been 
allowed to continue iu some 
countries which have banned 
agencies in general, and the 
TUC might well be persuaded 
that they could be regarded as 
a special case, as long as they 
were rigorously controlled. 

The others are mainly 
divided into those which sup¬ 
ply workers- which undertak¬ 
ings need, charging for the ser¬ 
vice, and employment 
businesses, which have workers 
under contract to themselves 
and hire them out. 

At a rough estimate, the pri¬ 
vate agencies fill something 
like 3 to 4 per cent of the 
country’s vacancies ' and the 
state service 16 to 20 per cent 
(the majority of vacancies are 
filled by informal methods or 
by advertising). 

In the clerical and commer¬ 
cial sector, however, the 
private agencies have Long out¬ 
paced the state service and 
rb eir share is growing. It was 
recently estimated that in the 

country as a whole they placed 
40 per cent of female office 
staff and in London 60 per 
cent. 

Their annual turnover, more 
than half in the “big five” 
firms, has been put at £45m. 
One estimate is that the 
average number of temporary 
employees found jobs by them 
ranges from 50,000 m the 
winter to 90,000 in the sum¬ 
mer. 

The agencies have their own 
organization, the Federation of 
Personnel Services of Great 
Britain, which is affiliated to 
the Confederation of British 
Industry. The federation claims 
that the agencies provide a 
public service by using their 
specialized knowledge no place 
many people who would other¬ 
wise not find work at all, peo¬ 
ple who are available oniy for 
short periods or at special 
times, or irregularly, such as 
.married women, students and 
overseas visitors. 

The unions complain that 
their high rates are inflation¬ 
ary and upset regular 
employees, and, whale those 
placed by them earn more in 
cash, they lose on fringe bene¬ 

fits such as sick pay, holiday 
pay and pensions. 

An international Labour 
Convention on the abolition or 
strict control of agencies was 
adopted more than 20 years 
ago ami has been ratified by 
many countries, but in Britain 
the only controls have . been 
exercised by those local auth¬ 
orities, including London and 
other conurbations, which have 
sought and obtained the 
necessary powers. 

Last year, however, the Con¬ 
servative government accepted 
a Private Member’s Bill enabl¬ 
ing the Department of Employ¬ 
ment to impose cooirois. This 
summer Mr Foot issued propo¬ 
sals for stringent regulations 
under the resulting Act. 

The TUC was not satisfied 
with the Act, however, assert¬ 
ing that the controls permitted, 
excluding regulation of fees, 
would not enable die United 
Kingdom to ratify the ILO con¬ 
vention, that enforcement 
should not be the responsibil¬ 
ity of local authorities, as the 
Act provided, but of the Man¬ 
power Services Commission, 
and that in any case agencies 
should be abolished not regu¬ 
lated. 

It would hardly be practic¬ 
able to abolish the agencies at 
a stroke because that would 
leave a gap which would place 
many employers in difficulty. 
The Employment Services 
Agency, busy reforming its 
whole organization, would 
probably not be able to replace 
the agencies’ specialized ser¬ 
vices in the commercial field 
for some tune, except perhaps 
in the uppesr ]evd& 

Dewi Rees and his Profes¬ 

sional and Executive Recruit¬ 
ment Service (PER), operated- 
by the Department of Employ¬ 
ment, already claims to fill 
more top jobs than all the pri- ■ 
vate agencies put together and - 
announced recently that he is 
introducing a specialized ser¬ 
vice for executive secretaries 
and personal assistants. His 
first advertisement of vacan¬ 
cies for these top girls, in the 
£2,000 to £2,500 a year bracket, 
appeared in The Times last 
week. „ . - . 

Mr Rees’s outfit is _ tee- 
char fUDg, though not private, 
and. the TUC objected when it 
was started, on the general 
principle that it is wrong to 
make money out of finding 

P“SeC fact^ that the private 
agencies charge fees is not, 
however, the main argument 
against them. The provision or 
temporary workers is a useful 
service. , , 

The trouble is thaf there is 
growing up a class of employee 
who might be described as per¬ 
manent “ temps ", made use or 
to fill a continuing rather than 
a temporary _ shortage or 
employees, earning high wages 
at the cost of present and 
future security, causing unrest 
among the regular staff and 
cut off from, or even prevent¬ 
ing, the establishment of a 
satisfactory relationship be¬ 
tween employer and employed. 

For employers, to turn to 
the agencies is an easy, though 
expensive, substitute for 
organizing their workforces 
more efficiently. To_ extend, the 
system could not fail to have, a 
damaging effect on industrial 
relations. 

Americans pin hopes on shale 
oil despite the problems 

Nestling in a barren fold in 
tiie foortiMLs of tine Rocky 
Mountains in Colorado lies the 
Paraho Shade Oil Plan-t. The 
chimney and retort of the unit 
are dwarfed in the sparse land¬ 
scape of sagebrush and semi- 
desert. The landscape is more 
appropriate as a western movie 
sec rather chan the scene of a 
development which many 
Americans hope wadi eventually 
help to provide the answer to 
their domestic crude oil shor¬ 
tage. 

Enthusiasm for shale oil is 
greatest among the American 
politicians and officials facing 
the formidable task of putting 
together an energy .policy that 
will ensure fueS supplies for 
the remainder of the century 
and also reduce the country’s 

pendente on imported crude 
typical of government 

enthusiasm was a recent state¬ 
ment from the Federal Energy 
Administration (FEA) that 
“accelerated development” of 
shale oO could provide 750,000 
barrels a day of . oil from shale 
by 1985. Even more optimistic 
forecasts have emerged, from 
the Department of the Interior. 

But the technicians . involved 
in working out economacaHy 
profitable methods of mating 
huge quantities of. oil-bearing 
shale from rbe Rocky Moun¬ 
tains and then crushing and 
heating It so that the oil is 
released are too concerned 
about evolving a basic method 
of operation to begin talking 
about an accelerated pro¬ 
gramme. 

Not least of the problems 
faring the shale oil men is the 
effect of large-scale mining 
and processing on the environ¬ 
ment. While the Faraho pilot 
plant, sponsored by 16 compan¬ 
ies mainly in the oil business, 
is insignificant in the Colorado 
River valley, a commercial 
sized plant would not be so 
unobtrusive. 

The real problem. Fully 
recognized in a seven volume 
government study on the 
environmental aspects of shale 
oil development, is not the 
visual impact but the waste 
produced by the plants. A 
shale oil plant is In fact a 
breeder—an extremely desir¬ 
able characteristic in the nu¬ 
clear industxy, but a real head¬ 
ache to the oilmen. Each cubic 
foot of shale rock fed into the 
processing retort produces lj 
cu ft of waste, mostly in the 
form of dust. To prevent huge 

dust clouds gathering, the 
waste has to be watered and 
compacted, emphasising an¬ 
other difficulty—the lack of 
ample water supplies in shale 
rock areas of Colorado, Utah 

- and Wyoming. 
Water supplies could be the 

limiting factor on the growth 
of - shale oil, but again esti¬ 
mates of this limit vary from a 
million barrels of oil a day to 
four million. 

However, the biggest blow 
delivered to the long-term 
chances of shale oil so far has 
been the decision of the 
Colony Development Operation, 
a joint venture including .Shell 
Oil, to suspend indefinitely the 
construction of the first com¬ 
mercial-sized plant in the Unit¬ 
ed States. The group has been 
involved in detailed planning 
of a 50,000 barrel-a-day facility 
over the past five years and in 
the process has spent over 
$40m. The Colony group said 
its derision had been prompted 
by “ double digit inflation, 

.tight money and the absence 
of a national energy policy 
which establishes dearly the 
role of oil from shale 

A year ago. Colony put the 
cost of its first plant at $450m 
but ancillary services such as 
community housing for site 
workers, and pipelines to 
transport the oil to market 
have pushed the cost to over 
SI,000m. 

The withdrawal of Colony 
from tins particular project 
has ' undoubtedly disturbed 
members of other groups. 

Participants in the Paraho 
scheme claim that their pro¬ 
cess is simpler and more prof¬ 
itable. But whatever the com¬ 
panies say publicly, privately 
they have been severely 
shaken by the decision. 
Nevertheless, they point out that 
the Government estimates there 
are over 700,000 ndUion bar¬ 
rels of oil contained in the 
shale rocks of the Rockies of 
which 240,000 million are reco¬ 
verable. 

And with reserves at this 
level at stake the Colony with¬ 
drawal must, they say, be seen 
as a temporary setback rather 
than an indicator of a major 
disaster. But what else -could 
be said after the huge sums 
paid for shale oil leases at the 
height of the supply crisis last 
winter ? 

The FEA’s optimistic fore¬ 
casts about the potential of 
shale oil will be contained in a 

report due to be presented 
shortly to President Ford on 
the alternative courses the 
country can follow to make 
itself less dependent on im¬ 
ported energy. 

The study, based on the 
work of 21 task forces set trp 
by the FEA, wlQ tell the Presi¬ 
dent that in the short-term 
alternative energy sources can¬ 
not reduce the country’s 
dependence on imported oil, at 
present running at 6.5 million 
barrels a day. In the imme¬ 
diate future only concerted 
conservation efforts can reduce 
the import bill. 

President Ford has already 
appealed for voluntary res¬ 
traint in the use of energy in 
an effort to reduce consump¬ 
tion by a million barrels a day 
by the end of next year. The 
FEA report will tell the Presi¬ 
dent that over two million 
barrels a day coaid be saved 
by 1985 if mandatory energy 
conservation standards were in¬ 
troduced. 

And It reminds the President 
that if no action to accelerate 
domestic energy production 
is taken the united States 
will still be importing between 
3.5 and 10.2 million barrels of 
oil a day by 1985, 

But where the report will be 
most open to criticism is in its 
findings on alternative energy 
sources. Accelerated develop¬ 
ment of shale oil according to 
the experts would require at 
least seven major producing 
plants, a mammoth task by 
1985, and one that could prob¬ 
ably only be achieved at the 
expense of the existing safe¬ 
guards to the environment. 
With development o£ shale, 
time as well as money is 
needed. 

Shale oil development is not 
alone in experiencing difficul¬ 
ties that make President Nixon’s 
original Project Independence 
statement, made at the height 
of the Arab oil embargo, look 
like an exercise of whistling in 
the dark. There is no alterna¬ 
tive source of energy that offers 
an easy road to independence. 

In view of this, perhaps the 
most realistic pronouncement 
has come from John Sawhill, 
the Federal Energy Administra¬ 
tor, -who said that a reasonable 
goal for 1985 would be a reduc¬ 
tion of crude oil imports to 
about 25jper cent of demand, 
instead of the present 39 

Roger Vielvoye 

Harnessing the energy 
in the winds 

From the days of sailing 
and windmills to the 1974 con¬ 
cept of an aerogenerator on the 
roof of an experimental “ auto¬ 
nomous house ”, wind power has 
remained an available, if un¬ 
predictable, source of energy. 

Hie chief disadvantage in 
the exploitation of wind power 
is foe uncertainty. Professor 
Richard Scorer, of Imperial Col¬ 
lege, poults out. 

If a serious effort were to be 
made. Professor Scorer says, it 
is certain that the wind could be 
used to provide an important 
source of electrical or direct 
mechanical power. “ Our com¬ 
mand of the design of aerofoils 
and bearings is now so good 
that machines many times more 
efficient than the old windmills 
can be built.” 

If satisfactory means could be 
found to harness and store the 
energy. Central Electi icity 
Generating Board scientists re¬ 
ported recently, it would be 
theoretically possible to supply 
the whole of present United 
Kingdom electricity demands 
from windmills sited offshore. 

At present it appears that the 
cost of such a scheme would be 
prohibitive. 

Small-scale generation of elec¬ 
tricity from wind power is a 
technically well established 
reality. But it has never proved 
economically .competitive with 
grid supplies, largely because 
batteries are needed to cover 
periods when there is no wind. 

Costs of wind driven genera¬ 
tors in Britain at present range 
from £245 for a complete 200 
watt installation to £3400 for a 
1,125 watr set without batteries. 

According to CEGB estimates, 
these costs for small scale plant 
could possibly be reduced to 
about £500 per kilowatt through 
mass production. But assuming 
that an installed capacity of 
three to five kW per household 
would be required to provide an 
average output of one kW, wind 
machines would still not com¬ 
pere with the grid supply, nor 
with a diesel-powered generator 
at about £100 per kW. 

Large-scale machine costs 
are difficult to assess since none 
have been built recently. But 
about £150 per kW is regarded 

a reasonable estimate for a 
large machine located on a very 
windy site (one where the 
average wind speed is greater 
than 10 metres per second.) 

Much larger rotors and hence 
more expensive installations, 
would be needed to give the 

same average output at less 
windy sites. In addition, trans¬ 
mission costs from remote sites 
of perhaps £20 per kW would 
be realistic. 

If some techniques for 
storing large amounts of energy 
—such as pumped storage, com¬ 
pressed air, hydrogen or other 
methods—were to become prac¬ 
ticable, wind conversion could 
then be considered as compet¬ 
ing with nuclear plant to supply 
this stored energy. 

The cost of nuclear power 
plant is about £230 per kW and 
its load factor is very high. 
Wind plant at £170, including 
transmission costs, per kW with 
a load factor of only 0.2 to 0.4 
would show a much higher 
capital cost per unir output. 

Since fuel costs are low for 
nuclear plant at present, wind 
plant could not compere on 
economic grounds unless a big 
increase in nuclear fuel costs 
occurred. 

According to the scientists, 
wind power could be economic 
at places where the average 
wind speed is about nine metres 
per second. A survey by the 
Electrical Research Association 
found 39 such sites in Britain, 
most of which were on hilltops. 

Assuming three large 
machines on each of these sites, 
the combined average output 
would be only abour 140 mega¬ 
watts. This relatively small 
amount of power would be 
obtained at the cost of manv 
tall towers (perhaps 100 metres 
high), in places of scenic 
beauty. 

One suggested alternative is 
to place the windmills offshore, 
either on towers set in the sea¬ 
bed or raounred on large buoys. 

Ar the other end of the sDec- 
trum. Cambridge . University's 
department nf architecture has 
been looking at wind power on 
the scale of individual homes as 
part of its “ autonomous house ” 
project. In this scheme, wind 
and solar power would be vir¬ 
tually the sole sources of 
energy for hearing and lighting. 

According to Alexander Pike, 
director of the project, wind¬ 
generated electriciry (from 
batteries coupled to existing 
machines) is about four times 
as expensive as the average 
mains cost for the first 1,200 
kW hours per annum. But. he 
adds, “ more than 1.200 kW 
hours drawn directly from the 
generator equates with mains 
costs **. 

Kenneth Owen 

Business Diary: Troubles by the lorryload ® Styx and stones 
ighes is in for a lively 
\ Mind you, his old one 
iite what you would call 

was a bland announce- 
terday that Hughes was 
rd Hedley Jeune on New 
ay as managing director 

/]hips Limited, the south 
lauliers. 

as the announcement 
s, assumed the manag- 
■ctorship a yeacr pre- 
‘at short notice” and 
emporary basis ”. And 
aangs a tale. , 

tips Limited was until 
ordinary general meet- 
September none other 
Jph Hilton Transport 
Limited. 

. company the Financial 
if The Times said in 
this year that “ despite 
iry of its stock market 
it had “succeeded in 

ng its unfortunate 
iers to most of the 

. . they are ever likely 
as investors ” 

at time the w 
and major sharehol— 
Hilton—had left the 

group’s 
reholder 

. who led the group to 
in 1970, was subse¬ 
ed ro Greenwich magis- 
ourt. With others he 

■ged with conspiracy to 
)rumen is purporting to 

invoices made for 
ig purposes, 
Hedley Jeune. Jeune 

uty managing director 
. McNaughtoni.the.man. 

appointed as chief executive 
alter ICFC bought out Hilton. 
But Jeune had to step in on the 
“sudden and unexpected depar¬ 
ture” on medical advice of 
McNaughcon two weeks before 
the group’s annual general 
meeting. 

Enter Peter Hughes. Hughes, 
according to: yesterday’s an¬ 
nouncement <itself a model of 
un communicativen ess), was 
“ until recently ” a director of 
Grand Metropolitan, Ir does not 
mention that Hughes was even. 
more recently than that finance 
director of Boris. 

Hughes joined the building 
firm on February 1 of this 
year, just under rwo' months 
before the P & O offer for Boris 
became unconditional. 

There then arose a slight 
hitch, namely that P & 0 
already had a finance director, 
Oliver Brooks. There was not 
enough room on the bridge for 
the pair of them, so Hughes was 
the man overboard. 

He wasn't alone. Alan Euett, 
chief executive of the property 
division, has since gone, as have 
non-executive directors Dame 
Evelyn Sharp and Paddy Naylor, 
a director of Furness Withy, a 
P & 0 rival. . 

Hughes, who was head-huntea 
for the Roadships Limited job, 
is now back on board a craft, 
but one that may be as glad to 
see him as he is to see_„ 1L 

Roadships’ quote is still sus¬ 
pended- A Department of Trade 
report is pending. Hilton himself 
is due to answer charges at the 
Old Bailey in the summer. 

Lastly, the post-Hilton com¬ 
pany reported a £435,000 loss for 
the first half to February 9 and 

"Peter ■ Hughes: never a dull 
moment. 

more of the same is expected for 
the second. And you think 
you’ve got problems ? 

Looking black 
Things ere looking black in the 
funeral industry, at least so far 
as the undertakers’ trade union 
is concerned. It appears that 
there, has been so tittle indus¬ 
trial unrest iu the funeral par¬ 
lours of the land for the past 
few years that the National 
Union of Funeral Service Oper¬ 
atives is passing away for lack 
of support. 

David Coates, the union’s 
general secretary, said at his 
Woolwich headquarters yester¬ 
day that unless more- members 

were recruited and income 
improved, the union could weD 
have to fold up. Membership is 
now little more than a thousand, 
and the coffers—and he did say 
c offers—are almost empty. 

“ Over the past 50 years there 
has been very little industrial 
unrest in the funeral trade, 
which would not have been the 
case had there been no funeral 
union through which a channel 
members’ grievances. Funeral 
directors therefore should be 
grateful for the existence of 
this union, and should make 
genuine attempts to see that 
their staffs play their part by 
becoming members ”, Coates 
said yesterday. 

It vs comforting to know that 
one’s last journey is unlikely to 
be delayed by unofficial strikes 
and gCHslows, which is more 
than can be said for journeys 
on the Southern Region. But 
our industrial correspondent 
reports that ferry crews on the 
River Styx are demanding new 
bonus payments because of 
Steady increased traffic. 

An electronic transmitting keg 
and control unit made by 
security experts Bisdoc, and' 
used for remotely locking and 
unlocking strong doors, van 
doors, cash registers and petrol 
pumps etc, have been taken 
from their display case. (Dfct- 
loc press release.) 

Bank’s Belgian 
In the days before Competition 
and Credit Control, -smaller 
banks would traditionally-seek a 
merchant-banker’s presence on 

their boards to obtain an 
impartial but informed out¬ 
sider’s view. Nowadays, how¬ 
ever, everyone in the United 
Kingdom banking business feels 
himself to be in hot competi¬ 
tion with everyone else, and the 
search for the impartial outside 
opinion has had to stretch 
farther afield. 

In the case of Williams & 
Giya’s Bank, the search has led 
it to become the first of the 
British clearer® to recruit a 
foreigner to its board as a non- 
executive director in the person 
of Lucien Wauters. 

Once the bank had taken the 
decision to look abroad 48-year- 
old Wauters was an obvious 
enough choice. As president of 
Kredietbank NV Brussels he 
was the founder of the Inter- 
Alpha Group of Ranks, a group 
of seven medium to small Euro¬ 
pean banks of which Williams & 
Glyn’s is one. 

Wauter’s spread of interests 
has earned him a truly European 
reputation. Besides his diverse 
Belgian interests he is active on 
the Paris-based International 
Chamber of Commerce, ihe 
European League for Coopera¬ 
tion, the International Monetary 
Fund and the Atlantic Institute 
for International Affairs, to 
name just a few. 

He also finds time ro belo: 
to no less than 10 educa 
and cultural associations, and 
has written several books on 
foreign trade. So it is less sur¬ 
prising that Williams & Glyn’s 
should have alighted on Wauters 
than that he should find time to 
fit. in the monthly trip to 
London for the bank’s board 
meetings. 

electrocomponents 
limited 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The results for the half year 
to 80th September 1974 are;— 

Half year to 
30th Sept. 74 
(unaudited) 

£QQ0’$ 

Half year to 
30th Sept 73 
(unaudited) 

£000’s 

Full year U 
31st March! 

(audited) 
£000*5 

External Sales /after Customers'' bonus) 5,W7 4,295 9,566 

Profit before Taxation 1,218 863 2,085 
Corporation Tax (52%) 633 449 932 

Profit after Taxation 585 414 1,153 

TRADING RESULTS 
Compared with the same period Jn 1973, there is an increase in sales of Just over 36%. 

DIVIDEND 
At a Board Meeting held on Monday, 4th November 1974, the Directors declared an interim 
dividend of 1.65p net per ordinary share; absorbing E165.000. This compares with an interim 
dividend in January, 1974 of 1.54p net per share. Dividend warrants will he- posted on 10th 
January, 1975 to those members on the Register on 13th December, 1974. 

PROSPECTS 

AH Companies in the Group show record sales for the 6 months period. Our new subsidiary 
Doram, aimed at the amateur market, commenced trading in September. ’ 

The second half oT the year has started well, but with so much uncertainty in both bomB and 
export markets, jt would be unwise to make predictions for the remainder of the year. The 
continued aim of the Board and Staff is to expand turnover and profits to the maximum that 
economic conditions permit. 

Britain’s biggest electronic components distfibut^i§c^ 
_ - . -:Vv 
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BUSINESS NOTICES _ 
READERS are r ■commend* d to taka appropriate pro«»loiwl aovtc* oaropa 
•nterlng obligations. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY— 

DERBYSHIRE 
I hare two ofriCM with a Ijood arldre«<* In Dortryshtpo. The ofricaa 

am rirniuhed with all equipment necMsary far binlnosa. mcluong two 
telephones. 

I nave a highly InielUgent and csperlentrod lyplsi Secmiarv. I 
mi-seir am experienced in dnalltid with all a»PKia Of business on a 
vv<rv high level. I have credit and finance EacilUle* available. I con 

supply transport II requlrau. 

I offer all these facilities for any genuine 
business proposition. 

Telephone: ILKESTON (Derbyshire) 
72222 between 11 am arid 1 pm. 

ATTENTION DEEP FREEZE 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Take the opportunity now of buying an ice cream of excep¬ 
tional quality and value. Available for the first time in 
England. Our product, which it manufactured in Scotland 
from the finest ingredients, compares with any in Britain. 

Tor those who can receive 3,000*4,000 gallon orders we 
offer excellent terms and discount. 

For further information and price list phone or write 

CASANOVA ICE CREAM CO. LTD.. Faraday Street, Dry- 
bturgb industrial Estate, Dundee. Tel. (0382) 811622. 

A long established profit¬ 
able merchandising com¬ 
pany selling to industry 
would be prepared to 
acquire similar for 
succession reasons and 
mutual economic advan¬ 
tage. 

Locale I al West End. Adequate 
• bui aging ■ staff or 14. Fully 
machanlw 1 urcounit wild ample 
unused capacity and substantial 
finance. 

What we need la intelligent, 
youngish manager with like ver¬ 
sa tile slaff. profits essential but 
need noi bn large. Absolute 
confidence throughout. 

Box 2937 D, The Times 

EARN A HTGH INCOME 
by lolning an In u>mai tonally 
Brown organlraiton In a 
business that suits Ihc present 
economic climate as a spare 
iltnr Independent executive 
distributor without any direct 
(tolling or soliciting for repeat 
orders. 
Brick-d hv rive years Mirc"M'nl 
exoerlencn we will guarantee 
you key rnanagemenl sales 
staff, fmnlsh credit to your 
customers and service them 
with a malor computer Installa¬ 
tion. 
An Investment of £3.000 
sec tired In stock will earn you a 
substantial Income In your snare 
time. 

Please write to : 
FFVtiON PARK LIMITED. 

S70 OXFORD STREET. 
LONDON. W.l 

AGENCY IN SOUTH 

GERMANY 

Wishes to contact rirms look¬ 

ing for representation in pro¬ 

duct planning and promotion. 

Box 2936 D. The rimes. 

CONTROL OF 
ESTABLISHED 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
could he obialned by Individual 
or group with live figure in¬ 
vestment. 

Further details:— 

BOX M54 D. THE TIMES 

PROVEN leisure business. Increase 
your income by uo la <£41 plus 
p.w. Tor an investment of £1.700 
secured by a repurchase agree¬ 
ment. You need a car. i hours 
nor week and must he reliable. Nn 
selling involved. For appalmuii»ni 
Tel. 834 0W10 or write Techmar. 

' - ' — Gate. " Buckingham London. SBui 
.W.l. 

TOUNO PROFESSIONAL cent [Oman 
wishes to discuss hacking and 
promo I Ion for Im Dorian l ana 
necessary business venture, diver¬ 
sify to produce success In a new 
Held. Reply Bon 2.VI D. Inc 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

LEADING 

FRENCH 

MANUFACTURER 

of office and filing nmdra. who 
is No. 1 in field lor his main¬ 
line. wishes lo oefl his firm, 
which consists ol .— 

Madam 18.500 eg. II. factory 
45,500 oq. moires) on more Hum 
2} aero property (11.000 «q. 
metros), possibility of expansion. 

Situated al one hour's distance 
from Paris. 

Exceptional management struc¬ 
ture. 

Important commerctnl organ¬ 
ization, Including 7 district ware¬ 
houses in chi el areas of France. 

Dynamic sales lores. 

Clientele of 0.000 Stationery 
retailors. 

A constantly expanding turn¬ 
over as wall as continual export 
progression. 

Nationally as wall as Inter¬ 
nationally known trademark. 

II Interested, please contact : 

Box 4X6. The Times, 

8 rue Hslfrry, 75—Paris 9a 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

NOTICE TO THE HOLDEK5 OF 
StRIbb " E '• EL'HO DOLLAR 
NOTE CEnnnCAl fc.S ISSUED by 
euro ATL/Vivni:. Lgimts Lid 

Take nolle" that a running of Hip 
Noteholders lo bo hold al the oRIlps 
of Wobaca Trust Limited. 30 Shir¬ 
ley Street. Nassau. Bahamas, an 
Friday. the avth of November. 
1«J74. at 10.00 a.m. Is hereby con¬ 
vened. , , 

The purnose Of III" above ninnilng 
Is lo conaldrr . and. II approved, Biss the following Extraordinary 
■solutions: 

• It That the report of Messrs. 
Peter B. Evans and Chnsiophrr 
J. Parker. Agents or Wobaco 
Trust Limited and Joint Receivers 
of the TransOfedn Gulf Company 
Debentures mortgagAd lo Wooaco 
1 rust Dm lied ns Trustee under 
the Trust Indenture dated the 
I2ih day of A lull. i'#7S. (K1 con¬ 
sidered and accented. 

tZi That the twiicrt’ilp a return la 
of the Joint Receivers he con¬ 
sidered and accented. 

iu ■ Thai Hie join i Receivers be 
anlbortreil in pav «he bilunn or 
the above accounts to tvobaco 
Trust Llmtied for subsequent re- 
Rilttancp by || to Hie Noteholders. 

• a- Thai v ob.iH Irusi Umiled he 
authorized lo place In a si/tv-clal 
trust account alt tundv which It 
Is unable id pay to Noteholders 
who have sol yet surrendered 
ihelr Notes lo Wobaco Trust 
Limited. 

«5> That the actions of Wotuco 
Ttilsi Limited and the Joint Re¬ 
ceivers Is their resgp, live cararl- 
lies under to" above Trust Inden¬ 
ture he rall/lert. approved and 
conrtmiort 

i (, • Thai Uie Join! Receivers be 
absolutely discharged from the 
above receivership. 

•T- Thai Hobjitd Tnur Limited be 
absolutely mveharned as Trustee 
under Hie Trust Indenture, there 
beln-j no further awcl* or euro 
Alltnlk. Eouttles Limited av»II- 
ahle fnr reatl/allon on hohalt nf ihr Nniriinidpipfc. 

,B' .CM! ’'"otMCO Trust Lt HI lied he 
auihon»ed 10 late all such fur- 
•her -I"™ II Shall Ip l.« absn- 
lule discretion deem nrc-'nwrv In 
nlve rilm.1 in the al*,, - ma-irrs 

mwo olhw wa,,PrB Inclrienui 
Inj further Extra ordinary Rnuilu- 

TlnnsI Which the Noieholdi-rs mav 
rnnelder nrr"iun' In give nrreri io 
Hie above mailers shall. If approved 
fw h* Niwi at ilie above menil 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CANADIAN PACIFIC LIMITED 
■ Incorporated in Canada • 

Canadian Hai.ltlc Limited perpetual 
•t'r Consolidated Debenture Slock 
Now Brunswick Railway i'.» Deben- 

:ure Stock 
Calgary and Ldmonton Railway 4"o 

Debenlurc Stock 
In prenanillon lor Lhe payment of 
the hair-yearly Inleresl doe - 1st 
January1. l'rt’B. on the abuue Slocks, 
the 1 ranxter books will be closed at 
3.30 p.m. on 2“Ui November. 1974. 
and will be re-opened on find Janu¬ 
ary. 1975. 

R. H. Paul. 

8 Waterloo Place. __ 
London. BW1V 4AQ. 
5th November. 197.1. 

Deputy Secretary 
l. Pall Malt. 

NOTICE la hereby given that none 
of_the undersigned, namely Mr 
PETER CLIVE FISHER. Mr JOHN 
MICHAEL EASTWOOD and Mr 
ANTHONY THOMAS LACEY baa 
any longer any association with the 
firm or PAUL BOOTH AND CO., 
carrying on business as surveyors, 
valuers, development and Investment 
consultant* at 20 Berkeley street. 
Mayfair, London. W.X.I. SA.E. 

PETER CIJVE FISHER 
JOHN MICHAEL EASTWOOD 
ANTHONY THOMAS LACEY 

DaLod this Lai day of November 
1974. 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

M ALE OF VENISON 
_JRTH YORKSHIRE 

Slreable quantity of venison avail¬ 
able for disposal as ope toL, by 
tender, from about let December. 
1974. For further details write to 
Box NO.K416. Walter Jadd Ltd., la. 
Bow Lane. London. EC4M 9EJ. to 
arrive not. later than rtrat past on 
the 11th November. 1974. 

. LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 23 

No. <W 7600 Of 1971 
In UtO HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Mailer of MONTPELIER 
SECURITIES Limited and in the 
Matter or the Companies Act l'*48. 

Nonce Is hereby given that a 
PETITION Mr the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
2J th day of October 1974, presen- 
i"d to Ihr Mid Court bv Jewson 
i Sons Limited, whose Registered 
or rice la at lnrwood Road. Cringle- 
ford. Norfolk. 

And lhal the said Petition ts dir¬ 
ected 10 efare the Court 
sitting at the Raval Courts or Jns- 
Uee. Strand. London WC2A 2LL. 
on the 18th day of November. 1M74. 
and any credliar or contributory of 
the sain Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the making or an 
Order on lhe said Petition tnav 
appear <n lhe lime of hearing in 
person or by his Counsel for that 

msTOii tfUiSgar # &?uS& 
sinned to any crediior or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Com pane requiring 
such copy on payment of the regu¬ 
lated charge Tor the same. 

WATERHOUSE ft CO. 4 SI. 
Pant a Church}ard. London 
ECJM 8 BA. Agents for 
CatenaHardy A Jewson of 
Norwich. Solicitors to (he 
Petitioner. ^ 

NOTE—-Any person who Intends 
lo appear on the hearing or lhe 
said Petition must serve on or send 
by post lo the above-named, notice 
ta writing or Ins intention so to do. 
The notice,must state the name and 
address of the person, or. ir a 
firm, lhe name and address of the 
firm, and most be signed by lhe 
person or firm, or fils or their 
solicitor (If anyi. and must be 
served or. if noated. inual be sent 
by post In suirtclent time lo rrach 
Ihc above-named, not later than 
o'clock In the afternoon or 
day of November. 1974. 

*is ns 

I no. 
Dated al No«vn Bahamas, mis 

lRih dai nr Oriober. 1974. 
Woba'o Trust Limited. 

No. 0011099 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In Uie Matter of LONDON 
INDEMNITY ft CENTRAL INSUR¬ 
ANCE COMPANY Limited and In 
tits • Matter of the Companies Act. 
1948. 

Notice ia hereby given liirtl a 
PETITION tor the WlNDING-lIP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court_of Justice was oil 24th 
October 1074 presented CO the said 
Court by the aald Company whose 
registered office Is Mluatr al US 
Austin Friars. London EC3N yu. 
. And that the oalii Petition Ik 
directed to be heard before Kin 
Coun sitting at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London on I8lh 
November 1974: and any creditor or 
rontrlbutorv or ihr Mid company 
desirous to support or oppose thfl 
making of an Order on me aaht 
Petition may appear ar the (imn of 
hearing In perron or bv his Couiurr 
for mat purpose: and a cuny or the 
Petition will be furnished hv the 
undersigned lo any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the said Company 
requiring such rosy on nnyment of 
the reoulaled charge for the Mme 

FRESHKIblOS of (Lrlnrtall 
House. 25 Newgale SLreci. 
London CC1A TLH. Soltcl- 

_'or^ for the Petitioner. 
NOTE: Anv pervnn who tni-*nds lo 

apnear on the hearing of the said 
Pennon must servo on nr must send 
hv poet lo the ahove-eamert Noth'a 
In writing of hl« In ten turn so lo do. 
The Nnllce mail Mule ihc name 
and addres« of (he nersnn nr. if 

rlrXn- U4me and address of 
the nrm. and must he Slonml q.r 
the nervon or firm, or his nr their 
solicitor i If an}>. am: mu«» be 
served or. if posjeri. must iir. sent 
hv po-il In vufrirtejii t.ni,. m, rearh 
Hie aboi'e-TMnieri nni later than 1 
n'clo-k In |he dfternonn nr |.7th 
Nnvember 19T4. 

In lhe Matter nf the Cnnxsine". Arl 
1**4H and in Ihr M.ilfcr nr "(HILL- 
BCY INTERN ATIONAI. Llmtied In 
llquinailon 

Notice Is herebv nlri-n nur-u,ml 
Seg'ltm LM*i Of the IJomn.inles 

Act. I'tjR, Utal a t.fNFRAL WrrT- 
tNG of tim IIEVIBEKA Of the .vljove 
named Company wit: be held at 
Raltshuiy Square House. saiL-.burv 
Square. London EC lY RHH on (he 
21 at «tav of November. l'^TJ at 2. >5 
pm tn he followed ui V..50 ntn bv .i 1 
GENERAL _ MSKTlNf. or the 
CREDITORS for the purpnvr nl re- 
relvlnq an a<-rounl of rhe Liqui¬ 
dator's acts and ih-allign and of the 
condurt or lhe urlndlnq-uu during 
lhe first ve.vr nf Ifqiitdatlon In LA(h 
August. 

A PinmhiT enlllled lu .ilfr-nd and 
vme al the above meeting mav 
anpolnl a proxy io .illend and vole 
instead nl tiin,. A wax,- nond nal 
bo >■ nteinber uf lhe tJoinpany 

Proxies fnr both mef ilngs itiust be 
Indeed at lh" .Id-lre-s heiov,- nut 
Lilrr titan A pm on Ihr LIUlli day of 
No, ember. 1971. 

Dated this 25th day nf October. 
l’fTJ. 

P I M. SHLMCI.L. 
Liguldainr 

abrru, Hn’t'e. 
L.liner lane. 
Cilear«IU( . 
London. fCSJV RAH. 

to H|i- Mailer of Ihc ruimnanlea .v.l. 
1U4R .,nil In Ihi- Matter „■ Lt.'Ki. 
THOMAS A COMPANY Limited In 
Liquidatiun 

Notice is hereby given pnr-,i, ,tu 
to Set Ilona 29a. 2<vji-ji and 2.>3i7. 
of lhe Campanle-. An. I■■48 that 
(JENFRAL MEETING of Ihr Ml.-I- 
BEH5 of the above named Comuanv 
w’ll be hef.1 ..i Salisbury Sgii.in, 
House. Sall»bury Squ.i'e. London. 
IFAV HHH on Thursday' the Ulst 
November 1«»74 ,u 1 1.1.7 a.m. Ir be 
rotiowed by a GENERAL MEETING 
nf the CHEDITORS for Ihc purpose 
of receiving an account of the 
l.lqulilator's acts and dealings and 
or the conduct of (lie wlnitlng-un 
ror.Iltc rive years ended 14lh Auguat. 

I.,Gated mi* 2711, day ot October 

P. 1. M. SHE WELL 
Liquidator. 

Re; KEYSONins limited and The 
CnniliriRles API. 194(4 

Notice Is lir-rjliv gli en. pursuant 
f -L* I 1,1 ,l|<‘ Companies 

tit-ll a MEMING of Ihc 
j.HEDITORS of Ui" above named 
c.ompanv will be held a[ ^ New 
Uirndisii Sirmt. Ijjmion. U; I. nn 
Ihn.-srfny. 7th Ntiv'-mher. 1 'Fj4 at 
-.Al o'clock to lhe.ariernoon, foe 
"IT. Dliruoies nienllqm-d In AtiIhm 
«n,J, and 29.7 or ton raid Act. 

1974lPd 3151 da>- ^ Gcidber. 

ERIC GOLDEN 
Director 

LEGAL NOTICES 

1974 S No 8289 
In tho HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Dl vision Uvarpaal Dis¬ 
trict Registry Group ‘A In the 
Mattor of SHELDON CLOTHTNC 
MANUFACTURERS AGENCY Limi¬ 
ted and In the Matter or tha Com¬ 
panies ACT 1948 - - 

Notice is . hereby olyav that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
lhe above named Company by the 
Kiflh Court or Justice was on ton 
23th day of Octnbor 1974 presented 
to toe Court by Mono Security 
Alarms Limited whose .registered 
office la situate at lb9 Walton 
Brcck Road Liverpool LA ore in 
too county of Merseyside. 

And that the said Petition la 
directed lo be heard before .the 
Court sitting at .Si. Gearaes Hall 
William Brown Liverpool 5’ Ui toe 
County or Merseyside on toe Qbto 
day ot November 1974 and any 
creditor or contributory at toe Bald 
Company desirous to support or 
oppose'toe making 'of an Order on 
ihc said Petition may appear, at toe 
time or healing to person or by his 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
ropy of toe Petition wiu be furn¬ 
ished by toe undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of toe said 
Company requiring such copy on 
paymnnt of the regulated charge 
for the same. 

BERMANS. Solicitors for toe 
Petitioner. Peer! Assurance 
Houso. 55 Quite Strom. 
Liverpool L2 9UD. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the 
said Petition must serve on or send 
by post to toe above named notice 
in writing or his Intention *o to do. 
The notice must stole toe name 
and address or toe person, or If a 
firm, the name and address of the 
firm, and must be signed by uie 
person, or firm, or Fla or tonlr 
Solicitors nr any 1 and must be 
served, or ir posted, must be sent 
by past In sufficient time to reach 
toe above named not later than 
a o clock In ton afternoon of the 
25th day of November 1974. 

No. OOU591 or 1»74 
IN Uie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In lhe Matter ol REGALGLEN 
Limited and In the Mailer of The 
Companies Act. 194B 

Notice Is horeby given that the 
PETITION Tor toe WINDING UP or 
lhe abuve-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
34Ui day of October. 1974, pre¬ 
sented to the said Court by Moor- 
gate Mercantile Company -Limited 
whose registered office Is situate at 
->12 High Road. Tottenham. London. 
N.15. and that the Bald petition is 
diroctod 10 be heard before the 
Court sluing at toe Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London, WG2A 3LL 
on toe 18th day of November. 1974. 
and any crediior or con tributary or 
the sala Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose too making or an 
Order on toe said Petition may 
appear at the time of hearing In 
person or lw his Counsel for that 
puraoac: and a copy of toe Petition 
wto bo furnished by the undorrigned 
•® any creditor or contributory of 
the said Company requiring such 
copy on payment or the regulaMd, 
charge1 rar tha same. 

G GULDENS. 40/43. ChanCfe.. 
Lane London. W.C.2. Lon¬ 
don Agents for Higgs. 
Thompson, ft- Sam well, of 2, 
T«dor Court, Brighton Road. 
f’Wton. Surrey. Solicitors for 
toe Petitioner. 

,_WOTE.—jAny person who intends 
appear on the hearing of toe sold 

Pcti*1'on most serve on or send by 
£M*. i!>pfclllbo.v?-f’®r,‘« notice m 
writing.,of hia intention 30 ' lo do. 

.,CBSt sta|e Uie name and 
address of the person, or. If a flnn 
the namo and address of the firm 

^ signed by too pecsouor 
it!?; andh Hl0lr 3oIP‘°T fir 
pS£l«d d,miigF1% °ll' J£ 
sutilcieoi time 10 reach thePabi,Ve? 
nMucd, not later than 4 o?eIoS m 

_ No. 002305 or 1974. 
JN tile HfGH COLIRT nf Jfljmej, 

Dirts Ion Companies ^Coon 
ljJ,1SrfM5ila0r.0f ANDREW MO FT AT 
Untiled and In toe Matter of The 

pa riles Act. 1948 . 

HIOh“ r5,r5rrna^‘?d, <t2-’Tlpiiny W lh> 

WSSS&.TKJ." 
ra-a js.ss5eS?7A^i!!ify,» 
TrelUta. Alexandra Road, utoaan 
Redruth to too County of-CmwwKii: 
and that tbs said Petition- la directed 
to be heard before toe Court sitting 
at too Royal Courts of Justice’ 
SS»h«<j London. 1VC2A 2LL on too 
IRlh day or November. 1974. and 
any creditor or ronlributory or toe 
safd Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making or an Order on 
toe said Poll Hon may appear at the 
Mme of hearing in person or by his 
Counsel fnr uut purpose: and a 
copy of the Petition will be rur- 
ntshed by too undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory or toe said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of tha regulated charge for 
toe same. 

ROBBINS OUVEY ft LAKE. 
218 Strand. London. Vv'C2R 
1AU. Agents Tor: Exnlhys. of 
Redruth, Cornwall. Solicitors 
for toe Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on ton hearing or toe said 
PriUlon must serve on or s»nd bv 
post to lhe above-named notice in 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The notice most stale the name and 
address of toe person, or. ir a firm, 
the name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed hy the person ar 
firm, or tits or their solicitor fir 
any 1. and must be served, or. If 
posted muai be senl by post tn 
sufficient time to reach lhe above- 
named not later than 4 o’clock hi 
toe afternoon ol toe IBIli dav of 
November. 1974. 

NO 002*74 or 1974 
lu the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancerv Division cotnoanles 
Court, in the Mattor of RELVOK 
PROPERTIES iCRICKLEWOODl 
Limited .and In toe mailer of The 
Cotunsr.tes Art. 1948. 

limn. Iluf 

Of 
Notice Is hereby given, that a 

ETTTION for the WINDING UP or 
ie abovo-namod Company by toe 
iah Court of Justice was an the 

PETT 
the L 
Hiah Court or Justice was an the 
•list dav of October 1974. presented 
to the said Court by National West¬ 
minster Bank Limited- whose regis¬ 
tered office Is 41 Loth bury. London. 
L.c.2. Bankers. 

And that the said Petition Is 
directed to be heard berore the 
Court silting at toe Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London. U'C2A 2LL 
on too lilli dav oT Novombar 1974. 
and any crediior or contributory of 
Ihc said Company desirous In sup¬ 
port or oppose the making of an 
Order on the said Petition mav 
appear* at toe time of hearing. In 
person nr by his counsel, for lhal 
purpose: and a copy of the Petition 
will be lurnlshnd by the undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory ol 
the said Company reaairing such 
topy on payment of the regulated 
chare11 for *h° <Kime. 

WILDE SAPTE ft CO.. Draoers 
Gardens. 12 Throgmorton 
Avenue. London. E.C.2. 
Solid lore for too Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who In¬ 
tends to appear on the hearing of 
toe said Petition must serve on. or 
send by post to, toe above named 
notin' In writing or his tn lent Ion so 
to do. The notice must state the 
name and address of the person, or. 
If a firm, toe njme and address of 
toe lirm and must be sinned by the 
person or ftrm. or his or torlr 
solicitor ilf anv 1 and must be 
served or. If posted, must be sent 
bv post in sufficient lime to reach 
the above-named noi later than four 
o'clock tn toe afternoon of toe 23nd 
day of November ITi. 

No 002479 nf 1“7-1 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Division Commit)** Court 
-IANS M/ 

Chancery Division Coinmnle* Court 
In liu- Mailer of TRANS MARITIME 
FOR WARDERS Llmtied and 
In rhn Matter of The Companies Act. 
1918 

NolJ*'*1 Is n ere be nly-n th.tf a 
PCITlfriN Tor rhe WINniNG UP or 
lhe a bo*.'1*-named Company by the 
ifinl. Court of Justice Wdk on lhe 
27-rd day of Grtnber. Vi74, prf- 
wahd ro the so Id Court hy World 
Transport Agency Limited whose 
renlbirruii office is at 21-22 Emer¬ 
son Street. London. S.L.I unrl Ihni 
■hi- said Pcllllon Is direr led 10 be 
heard berore the Coart silting at the 
Rival Courts or Jostlre. Strand, 
lajndnn. 1VC2A ULL on the iHih dav 
of November. 1974. and any credi¬ 
tor or contributory of the said 
Umip-nv dnslraus to support or 
oimose the niat. lug of an Order rm 
ine e-iid Petition may an near at the 
time ol u.-arinq in person or hy hta 
loiunscl for lhar purpose: and a 
com ol th»> Petition will be fur- 
nlshed bv th" underrtijned to anv 
creditor or conuibuiory of the said 
Unnninr requiring such tony on 
U.,yinenr or toe regulated charge for 
the same 

. I Va-RCNCE m.NES ft f'O.. 
• i ko«chMn. London. E rz ft. 
NOTE.-,lB« person who Intends 

IP opnear on the hearing nf th" said 
nn«l,,.« re?s,.^:rv,? on i,r ^midhv 'he ahove-naiiied notice in 
Krttlng of Mk tTitenilon so to do 
IaSJ?-TT.r’ su"r I*11* name and addr".*.« 'if the person, or. If ., firm 
lhe iiaipi" and address or th" firm" 

^slnncrth, Ui" oersonSr 
nro.'. or hj or ihoir .nikliur >tr 
mi 1. and must tin serieri, nr if 
po*l"d IBUSI be sent 111 onst ,U 
Mittlrlent i|n-e lu rearh ihe^bo,.)!! 
n.ui.eri nnl later than J o'clock m 

Tift. '.DM PANICS M. I'jm 

^ hwrhj qlv^n rKul 
I iRfff -incl | INAL DfVIDFNn 
^^1-TIITrttiS I, INTENDED So h" 
DFCn.t.lED In lhe almve-ruinind 
J-oniparly and lhal Gredllnrs who 
bate noi akreudv nmved thetr claims 
ere in tome In prove soch claims on 
“f.Jyfore toe AOih November. 1974. 
af.er which date the Official 
Receiver . and Liquidator of the 
r.bo,e-named Company will proceed 
tp dlstribute the u-taels nf Uresairt 
1 -renpany ..having regard only to 

Creditors, as shall Ikon have 
pro led their claims. 

L- BATES. Orilelai Receiver 
Jitd Llguklaior. Atlantis 
House. Ho. barn Viaduct. 
London EC1N ZHD. 

THE tV'MPANtr.S Af.T. VUH. In 
tin- Matter of TOPti OHLD EXPORTS 
Uiniterf Nature of Business: Second hrinrt car ri^alrrs. 

VflWtHr-W ORDER MADE 7to 
October. I >71. 

MLTT^GN'nd PLACE °r FWST 
rtRCnlTDRS 19lh November. 

I'*74. at Room 2-79 Templar House. 
81. Hiah Hnlboro. London. It Civ 
bNP at It .41 e''wli, 

CONTRIBUTORIES nn the hiii« 
day and .it the Same place at 12.00 
o'clck. 

L. R- BATES. Q/nclal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator, 

FINANCIAL NEWS 
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Top year at Central M’facturing 
with trading profits nearly doubled 
By Tony May 

The board’s confidence in 
prospects at the Central Manu¬ 
facturing the Trading Group is 
justified by record turnover and 
nearly doubled trading profits 
of £4.1m for 1973-74. The board 
feels ir would be unwise co make 
any firm forecast about the cur¬ 
rent year, though trading is 
bener now chan at this time 
last term. But changing condi¬ 
tions may make business more 
difficult. 

Turnover for the year jumped 
from £263m to £36-7m, and pre¬ 
tax profits from £1.95m to 

0.63m, after interesr charges of 
£438,000. against £318,000. After 
deducting a provision of £82,000 
to reduce the market, value of 
investments (and a loss for 
1972-73 of £90,000 on the closure 
of a subsidiary), attributable 
profits come out' at £l./9m, 
against £i-17m. 

Commencing on the result, the 
board, under Mr N. Hickman, 
the chairman, says than the 
group benefited to a large 
extent from the capital invest¬ 
ment programme over the past 
few years. 

. Profits in the second half in¬ 

creased from £I-3m to £2.S9m 
and of the divisions the biggest 
contributions came from steel 
stock-holding, which jumped 
from £298,000 in the first half 
to £L72m in the second, giving 
rocal trading profit for the year 
of £2m. Asbestos, rubber, 
plastics and services brought in 
£932,000 in the second lap, codi> 
pared with £370,000 in the first 
making a profit of £l~3m for the 
year, while there was a turn 
round in the casting section 
from a loss of £38,000 to a profit 
of £184,000 bringing a profit for 
the year of £14€,000. 

Stock markets 

‘Short’ gilts weal 

Interim profit bounds 41pc 
at Electrocomponents 

All companies within the 
Electro components group bad 
record sales in the six months 
to September 30 with. the.result 
that the overall total rose 36 per 
cent to £5.84m. Out of this 
profits jumped 41 per cent to a 
record £1.21m pre-tax, and 
shareholders are to get a pay¬ 
ment raised from 2J2p to 2.45p. 

The company says that the 
second half of the year has 
started well, but with so much 
uncertainty in the home and 
exports markets it feels it would 
be unwise to make predictions 

for the rest of the year. Never¬ 
theless, the continued aim is to 
expand turnover and profits to 
the maximum that economic 
conditions permit. Hie new sub¬ 
sidiary Do ram, aimed at the 
amateur market, has now started 
trading. 

The result confirms the 
group’s earlier forecast that 
gjven industrial activity continu¬ 
ing at the level then prevailing 
the half year would yield a 
“ progressive ” return. Last time 
profits were £2.08m out of a 
turnover of £9.5m. 

L & H £3m Australia loss 
Envisaging that the maximum 

loss attributable to the com- 
| party’s existing investment in 
the Australian offshoot wiU not 
exceed £3.5m. Land & House 
Property Corporation adds that 
it intends a phased withdrawal 
front its activities there. The 

. current economic position in 
Australia, it says, has brought 
about a significant deteriora¬ 
tion in the property market. 
The investments of' the Sl-per 
cent-owned subsidiary have suf¬ 
fered in line with the general 
trend. 

Moreover, the statement goes 

on, after reviewing, its involve¬ 
ment in this area it has become 
clear that the local management 
have entered into some unsatis¬ 
factory forward commitments to 
purchase property. Thus, there 
has been a change in local 
management and an L. & H. 
director has gone to Australia to 
take charge. 

It is emphasized however that 
the Australian position should 
not seriously affect group profit¬ 
ability. overall. Meanwhile, the 
net surplus from completed 
property-'and other income for 
the year to September 30 should 
match the previous year’s £1.4m. 

Amal Inds 
off to bright 
start 

All subsidiaries of Amalga¬ 
mated Industrials, the machine 
tool and general ■ engineering 
group, showed substantial in¬ 
creases in the six months to 
June 30 and the pre - tax 
advanced from £559,000 to 
£627,000 even though sales were 
down from £4.8m to £3-2ra. The 
only setback was a £23,000 loss 
from the Herbert Morris asso¬ 
ciate and this company is likely 
to show a profit for the full 
year. 

Excluded from the result is 
another associate, Dem'tron, 
where rhe figures are not yet 
available, but Al is_ confident 
this company is trading profit¬ 
ably and its share will be in¬ 
cluded in the final return. Out 
of the comparative pre-tax 
£247.000 came from operations 
which have since been discon¬ 
tinued. These are the electrical 
engineering division, Mechani-- 
cal Tools & Gauges, Hi-Ton 
Engineering end Anderson & 
Jarvis Engineering. 

Al is an amalgamation of E & 
H. P. Smith and Bryanston Hold¬ 
ings and last year brought 
almost trebled profits of £l.lm, 
although the comparison was 
not a straight one. 

Pritchard confidence unshaken 
Taxable profits of the Prit¬ 

chard Services Group were 
down from £625,000 to £606,000 
in the first six month’s trading, 
hut the board of this cleaning, 
security, linen hire and catering 
group is confident of a better 
full time result than the record 
£1.2m acb-ieved last year. More¬ 
over, the interim dividend is 
raised from 0.56p, adjusted for 
scrip to 0.65p (but maintained 
at 8.75 per cent net), and the 
board intends to pay the maxi¬ 
mum allowed at die year end- 
Interim turnover was up from 
Ell.Sm to £15.1m. 

The board explains tiiat Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom price increases 
now implemented, plus im¬ 
proved profits from some over¬ 
seas activities, make for a better 
picture. 

The group’s linen services 
have moved ahead while the 
hospital and hotel services main- 
tamed steady growth. The mid 
of government grants for build¬ 
ing cleaning, and the overall 
economic climate led to reduced 
profits from the building clean¬ 
ing side. 

J. Smart over 
forecast 

Faced wkh industrial unrest 
at some suppliers, inflation and 
materials shortages J. Smart & 
Co (Contractors) Forecast in 
rune tha; profits would slip 
from £522,000 to £483,000 last 
term. 

In the event the pre-tax 
turned out to be slightly better 
chan expected, at £501,000, and 
the total dividend is raased from 
3.92p to 4.12p. There are waiv¬ 
ers on the year’s dividends 
totalling £71,000. 

W Tyzack 
Out of sales up from £1.82m 

to £2.17m, taxable profits of W. 
Tyzack Sons & Turner, the Shef- • 
field general engineers, were 
doubled to £296,000 in the year 
to July 31. 

To this figure is added excep¬ 
tional receipts of £6,000 and the 
dividend is raised in total from 
an adjusted 3.27p to 3.68p. 

Lyon & Lyon gloom 
Difficult trading in retail 

motor distribution and a con¬ 
tinued decline in barge opera¬ 
tions, which are being closed 
down in some areas, lead Lyon 
& _Lyon to forecast that profits 
this year will be considerably 
down on the £171,000 pre-tax of 
1973. 

Nevertheless, first half pro¬ 
fits were up by £15.000 to 
£70,000 and the dividend is in¬ 

creased from 1.25p to 1.3p, this 
giving the same net return of 
D.87p. 

Burrel heading for 
another peak year 

Sales of Burrel & Co, makers 
of chemical colours, have risen 
from £2.4m to £2-9m in the first 
half, and the board believes that 
the group is heading for another 
peak year. Interim profits have 
jumped , from £377,000 to 
£445,000, and it is predicting at 
least the same level of second 
half profits as last year. This 
points to an outturn of about 
£800,000, against £731,000. 

Earnings a share come out at 
0.88p, against 0.84p, and the in¬ 
terim dividend is held at 0.19p 
net, and goes up from 0.27p to 
0.28p gross. 

Pahang Consolidated 
The resolution at an extra¬ 

ordinary meeting of Pahang 
Consolidated to reclassify the 
company’s shares as foreign cur¬ 
rency securities was passed. In 
consequence the Bank of 
England is now issuing supple¬ 
ments to its notices EC7 and 
ECS. A further two resolutions 
were passed. One authorized the 
company to exerdse its option 
to purchase 2m ordinary of 
Federal Cable, Wires & Metal 
Manufacturing, Berhad, and also 
approving an increase in its 
authorized capital to proceed 
with the proposed rights issue. 

DCK raises offer 
DCK Nurseries announces that 

.holders of 24,000 preference 
and some 432,000 ordinary in 
DWA Plantations have under¬ 
taken to accept the offers of a 
month ago. In consideration of 
this undertaking, DCK will in¬ 
crease the offer price for the 
preference to 13Gp a share 
cash; that for the ordinary re¬ 
maining at 35p cash. 

Acceptances by these holders 
would bring DCK’s holding, in¬ 
cluding purchases in the mar¬ 
ket, to 72.5 per cent of the 
ordinary and 81.8 per cent of 
the preference, and controlling 
in total 77.4 per cent of the 
votes. 

Encouraging gold 
prospects for JCI 

Johannesburg Consolidated 
Investments reports that dia¬ 
mond drilling in the West Rand 
pear South JRoodepoort is con¬ 
tinuing with encouraging 
results. While the South Roode- 
poort mine is in the General 
Mining stable, JCI and its 
Randfonteio mine has the rights 

to much of the area including a 
large proportion of the Kim¬ 
berley Reef. 

In addition, JCI has discov¬ 
ered an area of base metal 
mineralization in the North- 
West Cape, while a copper pros¬ 
pect near Walvis Bay is now 
being subjected to diamond 
drilling. 

At June 30, gold holdings 
valued at R134m (RS3m) 
accounted for 36.1 per cent of 
the total portfolio of R371m. 
Platinum, however, fell from 
R78m to R54m. reflecting the 
drop in the share prices of 
Potgietersrust- Platinum and 
Union Platinum. 

Record Dunlop 
industrial sales 

A record 65 per cent increase 
in exports in the first nine 
months of 1974 with sales up by 
£795,000 to more than £2m com¬ 
pared with the same period last 
year, is reported by the Dunlop 
GRG division,' which makes a 
wide range of products for 
industry. 

Exports of printers* blankets 
were about 70 per cent up on 
1973 reflecting increased sales 
particularly in western Europe. 
Turnover of solid tyTes. for fork 
lift trucks, low loaders and 
rotary plant,- improved by 75 per 
cent, while overseas sales of 
marine safetv equipment were 
up by as much as 70 per cent. 

Acquascutum 
With its interim profits going 

up from £317,000 to £326,000, 
the board of Acquascutum and 
Associated Companies reports a 
strong start to the second half 
with overseas markets continu¬ 
ing to play a major part. At the 
attributable level, profits have 
risen from £167,000 to £173,000. 

Foseco in Manila 
.Foseco Mirtspe gives news 

that it is setting up in Manila, 
Foseco Philippines Ltd jointly 
with Warner Barnes & Co, 
which will hold 48 per cent of 
the equity. The venture will 
be concerned with Foseco metal¬ 
lurgical products and will soon 
establish a manufacturing 
capability. 

Tysons (Contractors) 
Followng last term’s £499,000 

pre-tax, profits of Tysons (Con¬ 
tractors) grew 10- per cent to 
£226,000 in the half <ro June 30 
on turnover down from £3.5m 
to £3.45m. - Earnings were up 
from 2.09p to 2^7p; the com¬ 
pany does not pay interim divi¬ 
dends. 

Gilts again fell back, with the 
same pessimistic background as 
last week upsetting the markeu 
The tendency on Thursday and 
Friday for the shorter end to 
show greater weakness was more 

- marked and there were signs to¬ 
wards the end'of the session of 
recovery at the longer end. 

“Shorts” opened easier and 
steadily lost ground. Lasses 
ranged from 3-16 to S point and 
prices closed at their lowest 
point. . , _ 

“ Mediums ” were particularly 
vulnerable. After opening J- 
point lower they slipped back 
further under selling pressure, 
which, if moderate, was not off¬ 
set by buying interest. “ Longs ” 
also moved gradually lower 
through the day, but some buy¬ 
ing in the afternoon prevented 
prices from closing at the 
bottom. The result was that, 
whereas “mediums” were as 
much as l point down, “ longs ” 
were only ,1 point off. 

The coupon rate o ntoday's 
“yearling” issue is ex pec red to 
be 12j per cent, but it may be 
a shade higher. 

The eqeuity market was badly 
upset from the outset by publi¬ 
cation of a survey of business 
opinion, which disclosed a cut 
back by industry both on invest¬ 
ment and on employment plans. 
But early losses in share prices 
were small, and it was not until 
gilts had established another 
downward pattern that shares 
began to slide away. The setback 
continued throughout the 
session, although selling was 
light. 

The FT index left the 200 
mark well behind, to close a net 
5.4 off at 191.2, while The Times 
index ar 75.86 showed a loss of 
1.81. Recorded bargains of 5.353, 
were not heavy by recent levels 
—and the total was boosted by 
the rush to complete bed and 
breakfast deals ahead of the 
Budget Day—when the Ciry 
thinks that the practice may be 
finally ruled out. 

Heavy industrials ran into 
some determined selling, as the 
industrial scene grew darker. 
The dispute in the mining indus¬ 
try raised the market’s memories 
of wage inflating and industrial 
disorder, and a minor but pos¬ 
sibly significant pinprick was 
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Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pav 
(and par values) div ago date 
Amal Industrial (25p) Int 0.75 0.75 — 
Baker Perkins (50p) Int 2.25 2.14 — 
Burrel (5p) Int 0.28 0.27 4 1 
Cent Manufact (lOp) Fin 1.53 1-63 30 1 
Hectrocomportents (10p) Int 2.45 2.2 10,1 
Lyon & Lyon (25p) Int 1.3 1.25 1. ) 
Ocean Wilsons (2Qp) lot 1-5 0.85 29 1! 
Pritchard (5p) lot 0.65 0.56t 13.'l2 
J. Smart (Fin) . 3 2.85 13 12 
Tyzack, Sons (2Sp) Flo 2.19 1.94+ 21 
UK. Property (25p) Fin Nil 0.67+ — 
United Tin (12ip) l.S Nil — 
+ Adjusted for scrip. * Forecast. 

Bejam enjoys expam 
market in food freezi 

Food freezer sales continue to 
accelerate and one of the lead¬ 
ing companies, Bejam, is looking 
forward to the six-week run-up 
to Christmas to push sales even 
higher. 

Mr John Apthorp, group chair¬ 
man, with a record year already 
in prospect, told shareholders 
in London that in the first four 
months of the financial year 
freezer sales had leapt by 40* per 
cent. Whereas last year the 
company was averaging eight 

freezers per bi 
they were aver 
sales were also 

Last year foi 
ted for 89 per 
total sales of 
profits were £1. 
is opening moi 
United Kingdon 
has been oper 
Bejam now opt 
food centres a 
number to reac 
next year. 

Briefly 

BRYCOURT INV 
Taxable profits for year, £203.000 

(£306,000 for 14J months.). Net 
dividend Is 1.67p (l.S9p), 'and net 
asset value a share, 45Jp (88.6p). 

FAIR DALE TEXTILES 
Turnover For half year, £2.18m 

(£2.07nt), and pre-tax profits 
£178.000 (£174,000). Earnings a 
share 2.09p (2.28p). Net dividend 
held at S per cent- 

LAKE & ELLIOT 
Treasury has directed that final 

dividend be reduced from 1.83p 
to 1.78p. 

STRONG & FISHER IHoldingsl 
Chairman told annual meeting 

that inflation making inroads into 
profit which wOl be reflected in 
half-year’s results. But all units 
are full, production. 

ISS^L"BRITISH BANK (London) 
. Petition to. wind itself un ad- 

for further 2S days in 
High Court. Jodge told that dis¬ 
cussions for internationaI rescue 
operation are still active. 

BROKER'S REDUNDANCY 
1cW„’^reeriwe11 * c° is making 
16 of its staff redundant, which 
reduces total to 254. cd 

Business appointments 

Acrow (Engineers) new board member 
Mr Stanley Cutler has joined the 

hoard nf Acrow (Engineers). 
Mr A. W. Martin has resigned 

front the board of Imperial Group. 
Mr P: V. O. Evans has retired 

Trom the Furness Withy board. 
Mr Peter Hughes has been made 

an executive director of Headships 
with effect from November 15- He 
will take over on- January 1 1975 
from the present managing direc¬ 
tor Mr Hedley Jenne, who will 
continue as a full-time executive 
director. 

Mr William E. J. Rowley, chair¬ 
man and managing director of 
Kes Industrial Services, has re¬ 
tired as the managing director. He 
is succeeded by Mr Thomas A. 
Carpenter the present deputy 
managing director, who assumes 
responsibilities as chief executive 
Officer Of tile Kex Group. Mr 
Rowley continues as chairman uf 
the board. 

Mr J. Duncan McIntyre is now 
marketing director of Janssen 
Pharmaceutical* 

Dr Paul Dean becomes a deputy 
director of the National Physical 
Laboratory, Teddington, with 
effect from December 1. 

Mr J- H. Le Pla has been made 
commercial director of Van deo 
B^gfas & Jurgens—the Unilever 
subsidiary. Mr Le Pla succeeds 
Mr P. James who has retired. 

Mr Michael Stokes-Rees Is now 
managing director of the South 
African Wine Farmers Association 
(London), succeeding Mr John 
Dunbar who has retired. 

Mr Allen Greenwood, deputy 
chairman of the British Aircraft 
Corporation, has been elected 
president of the European Associa¬ 
tion of Aerospace Manufacturers 
to succeed Dr E. Gonzalez Garcia, 
of .Spain. 

Sir William Carter has become 
chairman of R. g. Carter (Hoid- 
Ingii) following the death of Mr 
Rob Carter. 

Mr. Peter Noble is elected chair¬ 
man of the Institute of Supervisory 
Management. 

Mr Warreo T. Jones, a director 
oF Sbaw Saviil Line, Js returning 
to New Zealand to lake charge of 
all the company's interests there 
and in Australia. He will remain 
on the London board. Shaw 
Savill’s managing director. Captain 
U. O. Thomas, will assume closer 
personal responsibility for the 
line’s passenger business. 

Mr_A. E. Hanna is now a direc¬ 
tor of Brad5tock, Blunt & Crawlev 
(Reinsurance) Co. y 

Lane Fox 
The board of Lane Fox says 

that since June, when a divi¬ 
dend of 3.25p was proposed for 
Ias* .year, the group’s liquid 
position has not improved and 
in view of the current econom¬ 
ic outlook -it considers it is no 
longer the company’s or 
shareholders7 interests to pay 
such a dividend. 

FERRY PICKER 
Order book so 

good, chairman 
sure maintained 
capacity. Sale a] 
properties at 
£392,000. 

MORE O’FERRA 
Purchase for £ 

SK t Poster Servii 
sites in Greater 1 

PRESSAC 
No forecast bi 

of business in si 
tinuing to grow, 
report. New bus 
electrical industry 

CHRYSLER WHC 
Net profits ros 

first nine months 
pared with wboi 
Turnover was £46 

FARNELL ELECi 
To increase el 

deck, Farrell 
Audio) and K. i 
sidiaries are to bi 

GEORGE KENT 
Rank Orgarisa 

vote in favour of 
of Brown Boveri f 
injection of new 

ROYAL SOVERE1 
Company has : 

man company as 
sion of its Enrol 

INTERIM stateme 

Aquascutu 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES l 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Hall 

Group Profit before 
Taxation (unaudited) 

Corporation Tax and Foreign 
Taxation (estimated)8 

Net Profit available 

Preference Dividend 

The Chairman !ta,« ^ ^ b 

the second haif with overseas me 
a major role. 
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\v cember sugar hits £600 a 
7 * fcDhtiiination of the advance 

Hpn SUGAR price's was seen 
ly with the December posi- ' _ 

* ' VJ^iptinnatlon of die advance 
Hfon SUGAR prices was seen 

ly with the December posi- 
t . niching £600 a long ton 

:i early trading. However, 
... .. i to sustain this level and 
'■* '•»! at £590.75 which was still 

' • £23.75 a ton trightron the 
'he London daily price was 

.“•3S on tone to a new peak 

- *es remained at limit op 
hrougbout the morning and 

- a were bid over in the 
■ . "E* Business consisted ' of 

ig operations and 1.200 lots 

• r March against actuals 
wasted the turnover. 

■ ctuals rumours suggested 
• ssla had made a large block 

Mj/ie of raw sugar and that the 
ines had withdrawn as a 

>. £ : tut details and confirmation 
.! lddng- 

- new limit price movement 
• ras Immediately reached on 

: dde after lunch and at one 
-. <ver 1,000 lots were bid for 
' pools. Later In the session 

-s that some baying bad been 
'-Hiiwn from pools in New York 

[ . nervousness and by the 
: tools were reduced to 743 

Ilowing a similar cancefla- 
■)( buying orders which 

• ;d some selling interest. 
... lwbije the Committee of the 

Terminal Sugar Market 
•••■ ktion said that because of 

Iday in New York today the 
-lennissible limit move will 
Dieted to £10 a day from 
»day until 1230 on Thurs- 

• After this the limit will again 
. a £20. This move is to pre- 

. • -bitrage differentials between 
. o and New York from get- 

. to far out of line. 

unodities 

Commodities 

Trade sources said the Inter' 
national ■ Commodities Clearing 
House win raise deposits required 
against contracts registered on die 
London sugar futures markets. A 
basic Increase of £250 a lot to £750 
In all positions will take effect 
from tomorrow.' 

At the same time, a special 
deposit of an additional £750 to 
£1,500 will be required for open 
contracts in the near terminal 
position. The sources added that 
from Monday additional special 
deposits of £250 a lot to £1,000 
will be called for all open contracts 
in the remaining terminal 
positions. . 

„The cloning tone was strong. Dec. 
£590.30-91.00 a long Con farter 
£600.00jl and £529.601; March. 
£494.50 limit up Udi May. 
485413 limit op bid: Aun. 
-■JbA.uo amii op bid: Oct. 
£443.50 limit op bid: Doc. £420.25 
limit up bid: March, £405.60 Unit up 
W- SUM, 4.408 lota. ISA prlco. 
43.58 cents per ib: 17-day average. 
41.23C- 
COPPER gamed £1-50 for cash wire 
bars aft«r being £3.50 lower at the 
end at the tttorilincr White three 
months added £2.05 glu-r dropping £3. 
There was no new factor and the 
market was sustained by useful short 
covering Interest prom plod by me early 
trend In New York. Stocks rose another 
2.425 metric tons lo 105.275 but sell¬ 
ing was restrained In view of possible 
Cipec developments. Afternoon.——Cash 
wfre bars. £601.00-02 00 ametMrmn: 
three months. E620.SO-3l.Oo. Seles. 
2.525 torts. Cash cathodes. £592.00- 
94.00: three months. £607.00-08.00. 
Sales. 175 cans. Morning_Cash wire 
bars. £596.00-97.00: three months.. 
£615.00-16.00. Settlement. £597.00. SIM- 3 500 tons. Cash cathodos. 

83.00-84.00: three months. £601.00- 
05.00. Settlement. £684.00. Salon. 650 
tons. 
SILVER eased on LME with values 

l.7Sb to Qp down. Battler irarara of 
44ip to 5.5p wore recorded. Stocks 
reao 30.000 troy-oimoca to 11,790.000. 
Bullion market i.fixing lavelsi .—Spot. 
201. Op b tray ounce fUnited States 
cents equivalent, 470.9;; three months. 
207.5p 1481.2c;; she months, 213.bp 
• 483.10: ono-year, 236.0p «50a.4o. 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.-- 
Cash 3O3.O-O4.0p: three. -JuonUUL.. 
2iu.o-io.2p; seven months. 217.0- 

werc compuratJ'my thin In spite Of a ■ 
certain amodht of ‘ scale down stoart- 
cavazina. largnly an ontsldnr account 
Ph.vntoUS a Itraeied modest routing tn 
trutry although Sellers were not par¬ 
ticularly pressing, dealers reported. Kirn 
bond offers from the .East were also 
reluctantly held -against ■ the cumuli’ 

-Shading of pnets. 
General uncertainly again appeared 

to be Uto notable background feature;.* 
the sources said, in vfew of possible 
Malaysian gavenu&ont support action 
on the one elds and economic Pres¬ 
sures on. the aUtor.. The terminal • mar¬ 
ket closed slightly easier at O.Z5p to 
l.iqp per Mlo lower. Clfs finished 
barely steady. Spot was 0.25b lower 
while nearby top shoots wore -also 
easier by 0.25p to 0.9Cp. - 

£889.0 and.£876.01! March, £797.5- 
98.5 rafter £804.0 and £768.01; May. 
&?20.0-21.0 (after £726.0and CTld.oi; 
July. £676.0-76.0: SOpl. £637.6-38.0. 
Saloa. 3.238 lota, lncfudlng 107 options. 
ICO prices for November i: Daily, 
81.16 anus per lb: 15-day averaao. 
BO.TSct‘33-day. 79:71c.. 
TSA—A total uf 33.338 packages of 
North Indian and African teas were 

seven months. 2l4.p-i5.0p. Soule- easier by 0.35p to 0.90p. 
jneni, 200.2p. Sates. 123 lots. __ . Dec. 26.10-70d pa- ute; Jan. 26.00- 
TIH steady with rash metal £13-j0 2.7.25p: Jan-Mnrch. 26.75-27. 
up and throe months unchanged- The 
market was supported by further war¬ 
ing and soma extensive banwing 
which, dralara said, renected houghtg 
and covering. Stocks rose 145 metric 
tons to 5.120 which was lit Itija with 
expectations. AIti*noOr.--Stanpa™ 
cash. £3,120-25 a metric'ion: three 

months. ES.I2S-3D. Salua-nlLMorn- 
Big.-—Standard Cush. £3.130-55: three 
monlhs, ^.130-35. SetUcment. £3^156- 
Salee. 450 ions: High Qrade. ,ca?h> 
£3.150-35: three mohlhs,. SS.1M-35. 
Bottloment. .SS4S6. Sales. uU. BInga- 
onre Un ex-works. SM9B2V a PffiG- 
lead was boooted by a small oudo de¬ 
mand In the afternoon Which romui 
trading conditions thin. .As a iwou 
cash metal gained £4.75 and thro* 
months. £1.25: LME HIoCks *.fi75 
metric tons to 15.973. Afternoon-— 
Cash. £232.00-33.50 a metric Ton, 
three months.* £320.00-21-00. Sales. 
435 tons, Momma.—Cash. £228.00- 
38AO: three rnonths, 5319-00-19,50. 
SetUcment. ££38.50. Sales. 1.650 tOOS. 
zinc held steady with lirae esureoe m 
prlcm. Stocks fell 1.525 metric tons to 
16.106. Afternoon.—<tesh. £346.00- 
48.00 a metric ton; three months. 
£545.00-43.50. Sates. 3.77S tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £345.00-46.00: three 
months. £341.00-43.00. Settlment. 
£346.00. Soles, 77S tons. Producers’ 
price, £560 a metric ton. AH afternoon 
meial prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM gained £1.25 lo £78.30- 
£80.50 t $184.00-3189.00‘t a trey 
ounco. 
ALUMINIUM.—Ingots 99.5 per cent. 
C330-E340 a metric ion. 
TUNGSTEN ORE.—Minimum 65 par 
cent. £42.50-£44.50 a metric ton unit 
of SZ.CMfb. 
RUBBER was barely maintained after a 
reasonably steady opening. Terminal 
values dipped below preweekend rates 
following news of a 2 c?nt drop at 
Singapore for No 1 RS5 November 
which was roponedly extended In oftor- 
bours trading. But terminal dealings 

By John Woodland 

pec and copper: No smoke without 
e, says Rudolf Wolff & Co 

■ zworks fait the London 
Exchange a little early 

V rear. On Wednesday the 
’'t market suddenly ex- 

d with reports of a 
■ }m (£1,70001) Opec plan to 

the copper exporting 
: lies of Cipec lighting die 

• The oddly phrased Opec 
, * nent from Vienna war 

• *. was "a false hunch'’ 
- : >ened the flames some- 

but failed to entirely pur 
out. 

dolf Wolff & Co, a lead- 
11 ME broker, said: "The 
de world has always 
ed to regard Cipec mem- 

(Chile, Peru, Zaire, and 
hia^ as doing a lot of talk- 

Srithout taking any positive 
• m to correct prices that 

t;;2; dislike. 
Therefore, an annotmee- 
t of this nature (the 
00m plan) was considered 
■ incredulous scepticism for 
most part. However, we 

inclined to believe that this 
le of the cases where there 
> smoke without fire, 
’urrent price levels must 
ubiedJy be hurting the 

- itti economy of all Cipec 
• lers. Whereas previously 

or no funds have been 
ible to try to adjust 
s, Opec funds are un- 
redly looking for sound 

investments. 
. opper at.- current levels 

i vi H'® Kttle or n0 Pf061 for 
'diiUtpro^uc®1, an<^> h1 50*ne 

losses. It is not like 
7Cl. other soft commodity 
lvP C®11 ^ Srown’ ** is irre_ 

•able. It would, therefore, 
, to be a most attractive 

...term investment. 
.topper is also a political 
J and financial assistance 

.he Cipec countries would 
jubtedJy give Arab nations 
ical kudos. While the 
<nr might not be correct in 

'. . resent form we consider it 
>e imprudent to write it 

eanwhile, Peru has _ asked 
an immediate meeting of 

• jeers of Cipec to analyse 
approve recommendations 
solve the crisis affect 
rapper prices. The date •>£ 
meeting has not yet been 

tank Base 
Rates 

iarciays Bank . - 12 % 
FNFC . 13 % 
HOI Samuel .... *12*% 
C. Hoare 8c Co -- *12 % 
Lloyds Sank .... 12 % 
Midland Bank „. 12% 

Nat Westminster 12 % 
Shenley Trust -- 12$% 
20th Cent Bank 12 % 
C. T. Whyte .. 13% 
Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

■ Mmbcn of AccMrtteB Bottaw 
ComnlRao. 

| Dmanto Ulft* 
£10.000 »nd av«r. 

•SSSo^'m’ 
10K* gnwrfeflS.000 10* 

COMPANY 
^-"FORMATIONS 

- Standards-formed by experts 
. o meet your precise needs. ' Eyi f^eady-Mades- private (imrted 

p | * rompanies for immediate use. 
Specials-complex formations. 

_ ^ ■JJverseas-incI. multinational. 
^skforfuD details. 
Tel: 01-253 3030 Telex 2BK3HD 
Iordan b Sora Limited, W 
Ionian House. 

,.,JordansO j,j, jmdonNlfiEE 

=ULLER 
DISCLOSURE 
3Y COMPANIES 
00.000 company files at Com- 
anies House now contain more 
itat facts. 
Jur researchers there can give 
ou rapid access at very tow cost, 
tsk for full details, 
el: 01-253 3030 Telax2fi1010 
laMteBSrSomcUiDltad. gHHrav 

5SSSfST“ Jordans a 

fixed but it is expected to -take 
place some time this month. 

However, all the signs point 
to even lower prices than that 
currently being paid. The 
world’s largest consumer—the 
United States—is either in or 
very near a major recession. 

Latest car output and sales 
figures by Ford Motor and 
Chrysler are pretty bleak. In 
October Ford produced 224,752 
units, a drop of ova: 13,000 
compared with a year ago while 
Chrysler sales were down 
almost 40,000 at 114,916.. 

United States factory orders 
for manufactured products 
showed. the ■ biggest fall at 33 
per cent or $3,03Qm since 
January, 1970. In September, 
and measured in 1967 dollars to 
eliminate the impact of infla¬ 
tion, construction (a major 
source for copper usage! 
spending ran at an annual ad¬ 
justed rate of $74,900m, down 
1 per cent from August and a 
sharp 15 per cent from a year 
earlier.' 

Principal United States pro¬ 
ducers are still selling copper 
for delivery this month._UsuaUy. 
they begin selling-two to three 
weeks m- advance- for delivery 
in a given month, and when 
business is good die books are 
dosed in a ,week or so. Now, 
however, they still have copper 
to sell and it is understood they 
did not'sell all- they had for 
delivery ' in September and 
October. 

- With world-stocks climbing—- 
according to the Copper Insti¬ 
tute in America they were 
148,719 short tons higher in 
September over a year ago— 
and, as yet, no action from 
Cipec then prices can hardly 
move very much above current 
levels. Indeed a further fall to 
the mid £500 mark looks more 
than likely. 

SUGAR LIMIT RAISED 
One .of the most frustrating 

factors in commodity trading is 
having to work within price 
limits. All too often a broker 
has an order to buy or sell and 
finds that he cannot deal be¬ 
cause the market has already 
reached its limit. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar declined against most 
currencies on foreign exchanges 
yesterday afternoon as more Uni¬ 
ted Slates prime rates fell. 

Sterling opened at S2.3400, bat, 
after a little hesitation at the open¬ 
ing, advanced to $23425 early in 
the mormng. 

Hks was the general trading , 
level for most of the session, bat 
tiie rate at the close was 52.3430. 
up 50 points on the day. 

Gold closed at $170£, up $21 
on the day. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

HcmVort 
Montreal 
Anauntun 
Brands 
CBpWlHjgCn 
Prtoikrtirr 

. Lisbon 
Mini rid 
UUaa 
Oslo 
?ms 
Sue kb olai 
Tekjn 
Vienna 
Zurich - 

Martin rate* 
<C|MKM 
Notrtibvi 
KL3«»-84Sr 
S2.30XWOW 
G13V14V1 
SB.W-tel 
UJBMOk 
SJHhMOm 
5B-9S-50 ISe 
144.25-45* 
IKT1 rWjir 
1S.H5VSWJ 
IQ.WW?1#! 
1O.20.2LB 
TOMS.* 
42.TWUsch 

Yesterday the £10 price move¬ 
ment limit in the London sugar 
futures market was doubled. 
Most dealers were pleased that 
at last some action, had been 
taken but many considered that 
it is too little. 

Certainly if a leaf was taken 
out of the cocoa terminal where, 
after the market has reached the 
limit movement, dealings are 
recessed for 30 minutes it would 
be more in keeping with this 
modern world. 

Meanwhile, C. Gzamikow says 
in its latest Sugar Review that 
heavy rain and flooding in 
Europe will not in general 
cause more than delays in 
harvesting the sugar beet- crop, 
although some damage to the 
beets may occur. 

The delays are unlikely to 
lead to major losses of sugar, 
the review says, unless they are 
so great that freezing conditions 
eventually preclude crops from 
being lifted and processed. 
Delays - have occurred because 
the heavy machinery used to 
lift the beet has been unable 
to operate in water-logged 
•fields. 

Czarajkow says . there seems 
little reason to believe that the 
current- strong trend .in prices 
will not continue. 

Wail Street 

New -York, Nov 4.—Wall Street 
stocks declined along a broad 
front with sentiment dampened 
partly by the breakdown in labour 
negotiations in the coal industry. 
Sources said ratification of a new 
contract could take two weeks, 
making possible a strike of ax 
least seven days. . 

At 1 pm the Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average was 10.56 down at 
654.72 and more than twice as 
many issues declined as advanced. 

Other factors said to be exert¬ 
ing pressure on the market were 
the fall in automobile sales, a 
sharp rise in the unemployment 
rare last month, and concern over 
the Middle East. 

Burroughs dropped SIS to $S1 
while. Texas' Instruments surren¬ 
dered a Fjmilar amount to 570 S- 
IBM lost 532 at $188*. 

Full supply of credit 
in discount market 

There was again a full supply 
of credit in the money markets, 
although it at times ran a little 
unevenly. 

Rates continued to decline 
through the afternoon, although 
the process was rather gradual in 
the slightly patchy conditions then 
prevailing. By die close, balances 
were being picked op in the range 

Forward Levels 
tHoaltl 3 Mud.1* 

XcwYarlc .0&--55C pram X45-:j^5cpt»oi 
Mantra! -65-u55c preex 3JS-3.:5c PT«a 
Amr.fr duo>- 2V-1LC prem Sj-Tht pmn 
Brussels Ucprm- 55-35cpreEl 

Ml-disc 
Copenhagen S-3Gpreo> s-STprem 
Frankfurt. 3-2p1 prem 8-Tpfprem 
Lisbon -tOcprtm- SOcpreo- 

50c disc 50c disc 
51 Ran 3-SIrdlsc lS-SIrdlsc 
UHd 22-lDuprrai prem 
Pwtr l**eprem- SMtecfllsc 

‘to disc 
Stockholm 3-1? prem 9-7ffpi*a 
Vienna CSgro prera-par 6S-35gropren 
Zurich 3W3Lcpretn 9-6cpren» 

Cmdlia dollar rate I'Agtesl VS dollar), 
in 68.73. 
Enrodnllar deposit* t calls. M>i: men 

dais. S*r9i; one mean. PVlPe; three BUB. 
!3V»s sis month*. 9V-Z0V 

Gold Oxnli am. Sies.w (an ounce-': pm. 
Si©i5. • 

Knvnreadfrer cola e HXM97<'£M4CI 
.SmerrltaK midi ISlVaj i£»i,-s<. (new). 

Banks must report 
commodity deals 

West German banks must in 
future report commodity futures 
deals as .they are carried out 
although gold- and silver trans¬ 
actions are excluded from this 
ruling, the Federal Banking 
Supervisory Agency said in 
Berlin. . 

Such deals are not reconcil¬ 
able with normal banking acti¬ 
vities, the agency said in a letter 
to banks. Commodity futures 
trading has not been earned out 
by banks to any large extent 
and this measure is seen more 
as a preventative measure, it 
added. . ., 

The agency is currently con¬ 
sidering whether noble menti 
trading should be included in 
the reporting, requirement, a 
spokesman said.—Reuter. 

CD statistics 
Total outstanding issues of 

sterling certificates of deposit 
fell ' to . £5,068.2m at end 
September, down £239.6m from 

Jane. 27.30.4bp: Juiy-ScpL 88 
Ocl-Doc, 39-2S-30W; ifm-Marcf 
80p. Apl-June. jo.0B-20p; J 
30,40-55p. Sales. 102 lots f 15 tonnoa 
uctu. Phvslcau barely sternly. Spot. 
26.0O.27.50p. CHS Dec. 25.^&- 
35-60p: Jan. 26.00-26.20p. 
WOOL-—Grraw futures steady. Due 
15S.0-fia.Op per kilo: March. 360.0- 
62-Op: Man. 162.5-64.Oo; Jnty. 163.fi- 
- Ocl. 164.0-67.op: Dec.. 166.0- 

March. 166.0-63. Op: May. 
166.070.Op. 3alea. six lots. 
JUTE fully steady. Bangladesh white 
■' C ” graoe. Nuv/Doc. £238.50 nomi¬ 
nal: while •• D HKidn.' Noe/Sec. 
£228.60 nominal, t long ton. CaJeutu 
maricat steady. Indian. Nov/Doc. RS480 
value; Sundoe Datefte. Nov/Dec. R«420 
vattte. ■ bate of 400 in. 
PEPPER snoMly easier. While Sarawak. 

prices wore oiled. 2p to 4p pur kilo 
• dearer with brekau a strong feature. 
Africans showed soma Irregularity but 
wore generally lp to 3p dearer, and 
plainest sorts between 3p and 5p higher. 
CRAIN (The -Bailie; -—£Ec ■ barley 
attracted a limited Utgolry for Novem¬ 
ber shipment to Belfast bui business 
was How to dovolop. Other imported 
grains waro neglected tn soils at 
slightly lower sellers' prices. WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No 1. 15V 
per cent. Doc. £114 tmns-shlpmml 
east coast seller: United Stated dark 
northern spring No 2. 14 per cent. 
Nov. £109; Dec. £110.50: Jan! £116.50 
rrons-arapmeni oast coast sellers; 
United State* Hard winter No a. 13*,, 
per cent. Dec. £108.50: Jan. £109.26: 
Feb. £110.80 trans-oh I pm ent oast coast. 
MAIZE.—No yellow American/ 
French, Nov and Doc. £75.75; Jan. 
£74.50 transshipment cast coast sailers. 
A long ion. df United Kingdom, unless 
stated. 

London . Grain Futures Market 
(Garun.—EEC origin. BARLEY steady. 
Nov. £62.45: Jan. £65JO; March. 
£68.20: Mhy. £70.76. WHEAT steadier. 
Nov. £65.15: Jan. £66.05; March. faq df European ports. C890 ta long Nov. £«5.15: Jan. £66.05; March, 

ion; block Sarawak, “special ", tw . £69.10: M»y. £71.80. All a loan tun. 
European porta. £720; lack Malabor. .. ; Marts Lace.—Very quiet concUUona 
cfcf uK. £B50. All seuers. Nov/Dec. pervaded tn all socuons of the markni 
MEAT SmtthnBld).—B^EF: Scotch 
tilled sides i ex KKCF;. 35.0-28.Op per 
lb; Enallah hindaurtm (ox -KKCF) 
heavy. Jl.0-o5/5p: forequarters,, heavy, 
17.0-18.5b: Ulster hindquarters ftsc i7.o-18.6n: Uts 

r» 1 ■T-i-n • v~j n’ r i 
[W'-Tw . * A 

and price valuaUoRS tended a shade 
raster. Tho foitowtng arc eetiers a 
lone' ton for delivery London area. 
WHEAT.—MOling iHagheroj, - Nov, 
£67: Jan /March. £71.50: acnaturahle 
quality. Dec. £64. BARLEY.—Feed. 
Nov. £62; Dec. £65; JaxwFch, £66.60. 
COPRA.—Philippines Nov and Dec, 
JA35 rescuers a metric tan.- 

Issues & Loans 

UK Property 
7-for-8 rights 

Despite the fail in its share 
price to 8p, United Kingdom 
Property Co is proceeding with 
the rights issue which it fore¬ 
shadowed in May at a price of 
25p. The issue will be on the 
basis of seven new shares for 
every eight held and will raise 
around £5m- 

The major shareholders, 
Throgmorton Securities (now 
part of the Schlesinger empire), 
London Consolidated Properties 
(a Schlesinger associate) and 
Eagle Star Insurance have 
agreed to take up their S3 per 
cent entitlement and the 
remainder or the issue is being 
underwritten by Western Bank, 
another Schlesinger associate. 

If Western Bank has to take 
up its full obligation, 
Schlesinger European Invest¬ 

ments and its associates wll 
control 58.9 per cent of the 
company’s capital, compared-to 
43J3 per cent at present. 

Meanwhile, United Kingdom 
Property has revealed a 1973-74 
loss of £102,000 compared to a 
profit of £845,000 the previous 
year. Income rose from £1.9m 
to £2.5m, but costs rose from 
£l.lm to £2.Gm, mainly due to 
an increase of more than_ £lm 
in interest payment. In addition, 
interest paid on properties in 
course of .development more 
than doubled to £1.3m. 

$20m offer by 
Bank of Tokyo 

New issue activity has begun 
to recover in the Eurobond 
market in the past two or three 
weeks, but only now is the 
market being tested with a con¬ 
ventional United States dollar 
issue. Curacao Tokyo, the 
financing subsidiary of the Bank 
of Tokyo, is making a seven- 
year $20m issue with a coupon 
of 10$ per cent. 

The previous issue by 
Curacao Tokyo, launched last 
October, was a $25m 15-year 8£ 

per cent issue priced at 98£. It 
is now priced at 89 where it 
yields 10 per cent, so, consider¬ 
ing the shorter maturity, the 
present issue compares very 
favourably. 

Moreover, the sinking fund is 
scheduled to 'be much more 
active than on the previous 
issue, retiring 10 per cent of 
the issue io each of the first, 
second and third years and a 
further 15 per cent m each of 
the .fourth, fifth and sixth years. 
The average life is thus a rela¬ 
tively short 4.6 years. 

With tiie market now firmly 
convinced that short rates at 
least are on the way down, the 
initial response appears to have 
been extremely good. The issue 
is being managed by S. G. War¬ 
burg, together with a strong 
group of international banks. 

Recent Issues o*--. 
E Anglian Wn- JO* Tt m 
Baft bourne WwUWtt*; Jgj 
EssexWtr 10% Prt£9j>; . . 
Finance tor ten 1M* ilW 
Newcastle Wer 10* PI t+> gg? 

■ oDTie%cn*moo) Li(pgr 

■dare of 
RIGHTS JSSCES rtnun 
BankHaposHnnUU)   „_r: 
Com Union160a; Pccla. 

issued price Lo psrenteeses. Ex dimund. 
f Issued bsToader-i.no paid. 

40.O-44.Up. LAMS: Ensllsn small. 24.0- 
CO.Dp: medium, £4.0-26. On: hjagr, 
20.D-25.0p: Scotch medium. 22.0-26.0p: 
heavy. 20-0-23-Op: IiIU. 22.0-38. Op: 
Imported rroznn: NZD’s. 27.5-2*.Op 
2-a. 3S.S-26.0p: 8’a. 35.0-23.3p 
27.0-37.60- EWES: 10.5-12.5d. 
Englteh. under lOO :b. ^aS.O^vj.op: 
100-120 Ih. 26.CK50.0o: 120-160 lb. 
26.0-28.5n: 160-180 te. 34.0-27.0p: 
1B0 lb and over. 21-0-24.Op. 
COFFEE.—Rotiusta futures were stea 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

speculative support which touched off 
some short cavcrttig- By the _close 
values were Ca to CS-SO higher. 
Arab leas flOlsAed stredy al aS lo 70 BdUUs up. There was no reactloa on 

to terminal to the ConfUnuLlcn by iho 
IBC of test week’s rumours that thev 
tod sold coflee to East Gonnany 
Rnjntla. 

Robusta ru tores sUshdr steadier. 
Nov. £456.5-37.5 a lona ten tarter 
£429.0): Jan. £460.0-60.5 (after 
'■'■6.01: March. £456.0-65.3 (after 
.. 9.0): May. £457.5-68.0 (after 
£452.0) : July. £468.0-59.0: 
£459.0-61.0: Nov. £461.0-63.0 
806 lots. Including four options. 

Arabics contract steady. Doc. $63.80- 
64-0 per 50 KUoe: Feb. *65.90^4.00; 
April. S65.90-64.10: June. S63.BO- 
65(90: Aug. *63.0^64.00: Oct. *65.80- 
64.50; Dec. *65.80-64.00. sates, is 
lots. 
COCOA futures closed E3.50 higher to 
£1- lower. Early support stemmed from 
outsider sources, dealers said, bi view 
of renewed concern ovor ilaWroas of 
nearby cocoa. The sources said that a 
few French producer afloat offcrlnns 
were spasmodically available, .but the 
overall now of west African supplies 

25.453 long tons created 
having already been discounted. 

Dec. £88270-85.0 a metric ton (after 

£ STRAIGHTS 
Alrieaac 8s. 1988 
American Motors 9 1989 
Ang Id-American T'a Z9BT 
Ashland 8 1987 
Austreswtes 8 1987 .. 
BICC 7*. J9S7 
Bluebell 7\ 1987 
Bristol 8*« L979 
Brit Steel Cp 8V 1989 
Burlington 7^. X9S7 .. 
Cadbury 7** 1990 
Carrier 8 19S7 _ 
Colombia 0>. ' 1988 .. 
Cons Food 71, 1991 .. 
Copenhagen County 

AUUl 7%_ 1987 . . 
Coventry ST. ig«i .. 
Coventry 3'. . 1980 . . 
thirracao Tokyo 8". 1988 
Cutler Hammor 8.1987 
Dana 8 1987 .. 
Denmk Ktngdm. 7S 1990 
Denmark Mtfie 

Bank 7>. 1991 
Dundee 9*, ivaa 
Escom 9I« 1989 

-.BIB SPs 1988 
Earoflma 1989 .. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First Pennsylvania 

7*. 1984 
PIsons b»« 1987 
CATX 81. 1987 
fteneral Cables 8>. 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
GHH TV 1988 
HoRtbros TV 1987 
Hamroerab 8 1987 .. 
Hilton 7V 1987 
ICI 7*. 1992 .. 
International UtQ 8V 

KlelnworU) 8V 1987 .. 
Lancashire 9>a 1981 
L°?988* Gri! Ass _7*a 
Manchester B’. 1981 ] 
Merico 8V 1991 
Michetin 7‘b 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 19B9 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat_6 GrbuUays 7V 

1987 .. 
National Coat Board 

8 ■ 1988 - - 
Norses Kotnm TV 1590 
N A Rockwell 7V 1979 
N- A Rockwell BV 1987 
NoHinghniii 8s, 1979 . . 
Pacific Lighting a 198a 
Pennwalt 8 1987 Suebec Hydro 8*a 1989 

uctH-c 1 Province 1 T'a 
1988 . . 

Queensland 8V 1987 .. 
Ralston 71, 1987 
RHM 8 1988 . . 
BAS 8 1987 .. 
Sconrafr 7V 1900 
Scan raff BV 1988 
Shell T1, 1987 . . 
S&iBBnoro TV 1987 . . 
Slough a 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 
SIB 7V 1987 
Standard Oil 8V 1980 
Standard OU 8V 1988 
Standard CO 8<e 1988 
Svbron 8 1987 
Tcnnoeo 71, 1979 
Tennoco 7^, 1987 
Testron TV 19B7 
Town A CUV 8 1988 .. 
Transocean Gulf 7>3 1987 
Union 011 7 1979 
Union OH TV 1987 .. 
UDT 8^*4 198S . . 

Utah T’a 1979 
Utah 8 1987 .. 
Vn^niFa BV 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 1987 . . 
1 icon.i- d-- 1987 .. 
Wm Gtyns av 1987 .. 
NON-S BOND* 
BASF IFF1 TV 1987 .. 
Bass 1FFI TV 1987 .. 
Bat Ini Fin IFF) 7V 1987 
Brascan iDMi 8‘- 1988 
BLMC IFF I 7V 1987 .. 
Charter iFF’i 7’^ 1987.. 
Charier <DM> 61. 1968- 

83 .. . . 
Courtanlds (DM) bV 

1969-84 
Denmark < DM > 9*„ 1989 
Denmark 1FF1 7V 1988 
EI8 fFFl 7>4 1988 .. 
Escom 1DM1 7 1973-88 
Erie/ iDMi 7V 1988 .. 

coi972^7 ,d”' 
TCI 1 DM) 8 19T1-B6 
Lafarge f FF> Ts. 19B7 
Nat West (DM) 8 1988 
Occidental (OMi 6V 

1969- 76 
Suedofrira (DM) 8'a 

1970- 85 
Sun Ini Fin I DM > T'a 

1988 . 
Trans Euro Pipeline 

(DM) 8 1993 
Voost-Alpine (DM) 8 V 
19B8. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 -. 
Alaska lnt 6 1987 
American Express 4V 

19H7 ■■ .. .. 
American Motors 6 1992 
American Medical 5V 

1992 . 
Beatrice Foods 4>a 1992 
Beatrice Foods 6V 1991 
Beatrice Foods -IV 1993 

Borden 5 1992 . . • • 75. 77 
Borden 6-4 1991 -. B8 22 
Broadway Hale 4V 1987 54 . 56 
Carnation 4 1 987 . . 61 63 
Cummins 6"« 1984 - - 72 74 
Damon 5V 19B7 . - 44 4b 
Dart 4V 1987 - . 76 7ft 
E Asia Aavtttlon b'a 1989 31 53 
Economic Labs 4V 1987 b6 bS 
Eaton 5 19B7 .. -.67 69 
Ford 5 1988 .. ..64 66 
Ford 6 1986 .- .-71 73 
Fedders 5 1993 . . . . ol S3 
Gillette 4>. 1987 -.68 TO 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 60 62 
General Electric 4*4 1987 70 72 
Halliburton 4»3 ioff7 .. 110 112 
Haris 5 1992 . . 41 43 
Honevwelt 5 1986 .. 64 6b 

H°l5S8n° La"d C°m 4 72 74 
rrr 4V 'iser 56 58 
ITT Sheraton b1. 1989 . . 66 63 
J. Ray McDermott «V _ _ 

1087 .. .. .. 117 119 
J. P. Morgan 4>* 1987 104 1M 
Mo ha SCO 6 1987 --55 S2 
Nabisco 5'« 1988 73 75 
Owens nilnois 4», ingj 74 76 
j. C. Penney 4's 1987 71 73 
Revlon 4*. 1987 ■ • SS 79 
Ramada b1, 1986 .. -6 41 
Ranh Org 4>4 1993 .. o7 34 
Slmc Darby 5V 1988 . - 4J 46 
Sperry Rand 4'. 1980 ■■ 72 74 
Slater Walker 5’, 1987 44 46 
southland 5 19R7 -.52 S4 
Saulbb 4', 19B7 ,. 72 74 
United O'seas Bank 6', 

19B8 - - - - . . 55 57 
Warner Lambert 4'« 1988 62>- 64', 
Warner Lambert 4*.. 19B7 TO', Ti'a 
Xerox Corp S 1988 W .1 

D M—Deulschmark Issue. FF - French 
France Issue. 

Source.* KlddoK Poadbody Securities. 
London. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
warn S9t Low _ 

d Offer Trust Bid Offer Tied 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

% OUct Trust_Bid Offer Yield 

26.6 1L< Cep CZi KM 1L4 .. 
2L2 11J Aust Comp Fad 10.9 UJ> 7.« 

1873/74 
Bid) Low 
Bid o(tor Trust Bid Offer Yield 

1973174 
Hish Low 

. Bid Offer Yield Bid Ofler Trust Bid Offer Vleld 

WB 36A 1L2 Sfi. VTdraw HL2 11J -. 
3U 1U Sector LdrsO; 14.0 14J B.no 

Abacus Art Oflnol Ltd. ' 2*3, 93 Fin ft Prop (3) . 84 93. 6-55 
Barnett Use. Pn bn rain SL-Man 2. OKt-riSHmt 4L5 333 hit Growth (41 SS 333 4.41 

53l S diuu aT lffl 36.7 1XS Nth Sea.31 12J) 14Jw 3.B1 
416 22.6 Do Accna 6 312 33.3 3.60 43.D 24.0 Commodity tBl 2L7 24 J* B.BS 

mAGrmnh^ *18 i MB 49.1 5HL0 DoAccSniS) -SIJ. 20.6 9.88 
Sj SI Do Accum 19 8 D.B SJO «.l 2L8 10>i<S.W'dnwiS). 22fi 2S-0 .. 
455 =3.7 Income 21.3 0.7 9J0 JesseSBrlUnate Grmnt. 
jWJJ DoAcctnn • 23 1 jS.L 9 JO jjg Fencbnrcb St-. London. 01-623 7B85 

127J2 16-4 lnt Accura IC.l 17J .358 ggj 41.0 BrU Caeun Plus 40.4 43.4 9131 
Abbey Unit Trust Ha users. 4H3 IS .8 BrU Orn H.0 20.4a U6 

72-90 Oaiebobse Hd. Aylrsbury- Bucks 0286-8941 -0.0 22.4 Extra Inc JOS 2X4 J3.4B 
SJ ill Abbey Capital >1.6 12.4 7J0 19.4 Blub Income 18-3 39.7 13.73 
ffj 20.6 AbbW Gwcnl 204 21.7 IBS SW 23J Jretel Cap 22-2 23.Se BOB 

-25b «14 3 Do Income 14.0 14fi ,9.76 7L» 16.4. DoClty OfLdn 25-0 2t9 9JS0 
255 14.fi Da invert 14.4 1&3 V6J4 63B 3SH Do Global 34-2 38.8® 4.85 

. M__ r.,a ' 1TLB 110-3 Do Gold. 8 (3 I43.BJ5SS.7 5.02 
58 J HI Dolnc 29-2 31.4a 12.07 

ajFlBSJMntCbcWjjOTdon.ECS ID-S5SB371 a Dolmrtinlf* 15,7 16P 7.71 

21.3 23.7 9J0 

«L5 2X8 hit Growth CO S-2 >33 4.41 
28.7 1X5 Nth Sea .3) 12-0 J4Ja S.£ 
45.0 24.0 Commodity (Si ■■ 2X7 24Ja 9.9S 
49.1 2M DoAccumiS) -JZU. 29.6 9J8 

.49.1 34-8 W'drswfaJ . 22JS 28.0 .- 

JendBrlUnli Group. 

Save 5 Prosper SectutUes Lid. 
40.8 17.7 Capital ITU 185 4.46 
83.3 3G.9 Financial Sees 37.0 39.6 4JJ 
39.6 12.3 Investment 1L9 -12.7a 6.0S 
SI.2 53.0 Euro Orowiht 51J 54 J 2J3 
73.4 4X3 Japan Growth* 29.6 413* X1S 
923 43.7 I'S Growl nt 47.9 51J. 2.28 

at**djssaaBXtBSPkkmmL 

473 203 General 
503 243 High Yield 
4L9 2L1 income 

195 20.9 XU I 
23.9 353a 1037 
au 21.SU.T7, 

• SJ f S-3S 155 Fenchnreh SL. London. Et3L 01-6237585, 
16.1 17J. .330 08J 41-0 Bril Camm Plus 40.4 43.4 9 3D | 

34 Flnthtn-r ctre us Jjjn d 
Six 3X0 AlbeffTrst 
S, £3 S5fc«me* MA &* 908 2X2 ' Do Mew tea 23.4 2X2 10.H1 53.1 ».o sottcODie_;,.7 95 Da Prop AG 8 9 0.6 758 

Anted Hrinbre Grasp. 0.4 2L2 OaPl tAr.ca SS.O XL3#1L08 
Bambro Use. Hotina^aex_ 01-5883851 ^ 3X8 Aust A Gren) 135 14.5* 3-80 

teMImteBMP. 53.4 32-3 Da Plant* Grit SOM XL2#1L0B 
bolro Hw.Hatt=s,ffi«o OI-RSam rxo 3XA Aust A CfOd) 135 14.5a 350 
71.6 325 AHIed Capital 325 34.7a JM 375 UL2 JL Ini Coofi 18-4 19.7 5.71 

XeyFtaidabaagurx 
6X7 3X7 Do lit 3X1 34n3 7.41 „ „ TT- _ 
385 ni '§5 ?53 2SUQkSt. KCKIra? 01-606 7070 
3X3 l2d Drr • 1SJ 14J» 8-13 7V-g - 555 
375 34.7 UeUHnACmdQr SL8 29.4a 75* &empt*t»dfa8> 303 0X4 JXri 
383 30.4 Huh Income 29.T ' 3L7 830 *U 38.B TltC Fnd 36,8 3X2 >213 
3B.fi 1BJ Equity huXima 1X1 1S3 9-M. 99J. 44.6 KPIF 44.0 4fi.fi 5-21 
24.6 14-1 Interuatlonal ■ 14-5 344 2X4 TjwmYwmlHM 

Scotblis SecvriUec LN. 
5S.fi 24.7 Sent bits 23-1 24.7 4.4? 
31.8 36.8 Seoul aids 155 27-2 6.50 
645 27.6 SCDlnroWth 35.8 27.6* 5.83 
58.0 25.fi Sea Ufa area 24.8 28.3 7.16 

2905 1375 Scolfunda 136.5 144.7a 359 
585 24.D ScoUncama 225 245*10.76 | 

,=o«JBa.ttBfflISS *“■%.« 
129.0 46.6 Capital tl6i 43.5 ' 47J. 5.05 
138.5 300 Do Acrum 49.8 515 5JO 
1405 66 21 Income (16) as.8 6X11053 
164.5 MO O Do Act-mu 79 6 8X4 1053 
7B.0 27.9 Ccnoral (3i 375 3X4 754 
83.0 305 DO Actum 305~ 31.4 7.64 
43.7 S75 Europe (3Bi 26.0 275 X3T 
44.fi 285 DO ACCtm 274 2®-® °-37 

ValuationlartworkteBdarotmoaib. 17X0 1475 Prop Grirtlt i 
73J 645 In Unite 615 645 .. 751.0 556.0 AG Bond i29 
505 4X4 Prop Units 445 46.7 .. 1385 12X5 A bfa Hal PC ■ 

CIU at Westmtoner Aisurance Ca. ,5}-? -JS 2 
6 Wiltehorse Rd, Crerdun. CHO 2JA. U-(94 E844 ?Ss?oon Mnifr? 

lf-aMr«S 435 KZ* pMSSlte 
8§:3 »:S La“dusaCB,“ ?. :: 
445 38.6 Speculator 36.6 .. ,, _ KNwMfj 

355.0 131.0 Prop Aanuilr 332.0 134.6 .. Hnlbjim Bare. EC1N 2NH 
99.9 lOO.n Imr Option Bad 99.9 105.1 .. i W-OJ W Guite 

17X0 1475 Prop Gririh l29i 1475 
751.0 556.0 AG Bond i3i 55XQ 

685 56.0 Land Bank 
445 38.6 Speculator 

155.0 331.0 Prop Annullr 
99.9 ltn.n lor Option Bod 

120 Oteapstite. Laadnn. E.( 
129.0 46.6 Capital tl6< 
138.5 SOP Do A crura 
1405 00.- Income (16) 
204.5 MO O Do inm 
mo 27.9 Ccnoral (3i 
83 0 305 DoACCUm 
43.7 375 Europe (Mi 
44.fi 285 DO ACCUA 

2nd Manaced Fund 
121.1 4i>.9 Peiicraance 110.4 .. 
115.4 103.9 Balanced 112.0 1J7.8 
10U.S 100.0 Guarantee 300.0 .. 

t'ammerclal Fnlea Graop, 

1365 12X5 AbfaKalPGiXS) 1265 .. .. 
SL8 409 Sboiley Inv i29; 495 —1 .. 

104.1 loan Do Equity 104.1 .. 
105.6 100.0 D« Honey  106A .. 
1395 112.0 Ret Annuity (39■ 1175 .. 
128.0 1065 1mated Ann 133' 106 0 .. 

Prudential Pension*Ltd, _ 
Hnlburn Bare. EC1\ 2NH. 02-405 9232 
19.04 957 Equity t 0.09 937 .. 
-10.93 1055 Fixed lot f 10 11 10.36 .. 
19.60 1353 Property t 10.33 18 82 .. 

Reliance Mutual linnirr Sarleiy Lid._ 
Tunbridge Wclfo. Ren'. 0693 22271 
170.1 I3fi.fi Hfl Prop Bnd 136 h .. 

Save! Prosper Grenp. lammercui Lnionoreop.__ Save L Prosper Group. 
St. Helen’s 1 ItederehafL EC3. _ 01.7*375001 4 Croat St Helen's. EC3P 3Ef*. 01-S54 8S99 

40.3 20.fl Variable An.\cc 20.7 .. .. j 998 82.5 Bai Bnd 78 4 82 fi .. 

3B.fi 1X7 Equity hi _ 
24.6 343. teunatkmri ’ US JB5 254 
255 255 HlBhYleldFbd 24.0 215 3250 

115.6 495 Ham bra Ibd 485 515 853 
5H.T 25J, Do XbCObVC DL4 3U3 IOJ81 
965 45.7 Do Beanery 445 475 135E 
sal 1LT Do Smaller 11.0 D_s 9-44 

36.8 305 1X13 
445 4fi.fi 5X1 

Stator Walkur Trust 31 macenumtUX_I 
47-57 Gresham St, London. BC2. K-fiDQ 47471 

«2 J 40.7 Growth 405 4=5 XU 1 
SLB 27.4 Assets 3XP 365 9.78‘ 
30.4 235 Capital Acctun 255 265 753; 

Column Insurance_ 
32 Corn bin. London. ECO. 01-626501) J 
Valuation 15th of month 
1655 705 Capital Fod 70.5 .. .. 18-24: 

B85 275 GSSpedal 27.5 .. 96.4 
9X0 8S 5 ManGnrte (23) 865 90.0 .. 9X4 

Crown LUa Fond insurance Co. Stt'i 

975 £45 Equllt Bnd 82.0 605 
95 14.3 Mint Bond >4> 135 tl.7 
245 1105 Prop rind .30. . 1M.6 110 2 

Schrader Ufe Croup. 
18-24 Manrevers Si, wca. 

96.4 100.0 Fixed Interest 
9X4 66-2 Flexible Fnd 

244.7 06.4 Emm* Fnd 
ioc.4 1005 un 2nd ser 

014536 38S3 
06 4 10]8 .. 
W.7 67 9 .. 

UJ 165 2-14 Lawson'lecuiltles 
»■“ ^“"aGeorreStrreLEdtetaS? «n-BM3Sll 
Si Sn tnSJ GUtAWanant g5 3X8 3.80 
2^5 7?«l 665 S1.7 HlicbTleldFnd 885 03.9 1650 

„ 02723=341 
265 38.4 7.71 
38.8 3L4 7.71 

301 1L7 Do Smeller 115 els 9A4|__LcgalAGauorriTyndallF—x_ 
2S5 3X1 DO Actum 1=5 13.8* 753 18 CanTWO hd. Bristol- » „ _ «T2 3=30 
365 1X6 2nd SmaSer 14.7 1X7 950 605 T&A DUX as »-4 7-7J 
505 3®.4 Secs Of Araerlta 325 3»5 259 8X0 SL4 Acctun 38.8 3L4 ,.Tl 

Mli 8L9 Exempt Fnd 87J 92.4« 7.70 MoyasBant Dolt Trust Managers. 
AnstecfcerTTnBMaaszementCoUd._71 Lombard Street. London, EC3. 01-6281500 

3 ?lobIeStreet, London. EC3V 7JH. m-8064mp S3.6 ^-T 1st Inc 3X8 21, B* 9.03 
<3.4 1X6 Hlta American 9X4 2X*» 355 805 ».? Do Accum =.l 3X7 9.09 

ftbreiuwwTTuld am i»T 1A 56J W-l 2nd LHC 6-86 
2SX«BnmfOtdBoMSaadan.E!.. ■ ftaism “I DOJAmnu* .285 658 

25.0 255 CafcurnAuter g.9 =3.7 3.17 c SrjfS 
6X5 35.7 Anst Income 375 tr,3 5J4 B”-3 DoAccum 40.8 43-1 1X1* 
795 4X3 Do Acann 445 48.= 534 Vercu Greaf eD Fuads, 
765 303 Unicom Capital 305 5-?• T-5J 23 Gt Windiest or SL Londra. EO. OX-588 1545 75.7 35.4 Exempt' . 34.0 35.4 0.« 14XS 7X3 Cup (3) 735 7X4 3.70 
2X3 125 Extra In corn jOJ LZ5elX4£ 1X3.0 5X0 Ex<3uprf=6> 8X5 5X0* 7.70 
86.6 3X3 Financial 27-2 S5-? I-4S “-5 315 Inc,Bi 28.4 385 9.70 8X8 2JU UBSenm-aaff =S-S 305e 0.7B 15.11 7JB m* Acency W X 7.15 7.8* 350 

38.4 30.3 Financial • . =9.1 3L2a 7.07 
59.8 405 Hteb Income 38.2 405 W.33 

548.7 2795 Professional 290.6 2995 7.43 
2S.0 14.6 Status Chance 14.7 15.7* 06 

115.0 8X6 Minerals Trt 9X1 JflSJe Xg 
25.0 Zl.Q North Amrrtcan 235 25.0 550 

Stewart PnU Triad, MS ne re»». „_ 
45 Charlotte SL EiHnburcb. _ 0314063011 
101.B 3L2 American 3X9 3X8* JJJ 
1005 585 SriUffi Cap 553 585 758 

~ B 01-63043801 mgj, 100.D PrnFndCap TOt 114 6 ” 
134.0.925 Crown Brit Inv 9=5 .. .. I U23 loao PrtiFndAcxum 1X2 3 114 = .. 

crusader rnsnrance, _I SeMUsfaWldatnFnndAUIfe Assurance. 
I BojmueBJita.iaa-erPliicn.EC3. <0-6268031 9 St Andrew Jbj„ Edlnbureh. 031-2=5 1291 
Yalratiim lu T11 ratar of month_ 266.6 185.7 Inv Policy 171. l 17X2 .. 

fiL8 595 Crusader Prop 5X2 62.9 

Eatle Star lasuraBce.’Slldland Assurance. PO 
PO Box 173, NLA Tower. Croydon. H6811031 IX 

56.0 285 KohIc Dolls 2XT 26.7 10-BJ) 
86.0 265 Midland Units 25.7 =6.7 UJB 2-4 

Fidelity life Assurance Lid, S 

Standard Ufe Assurance To 
PO Box 63.3 Ceorre SL Edlohurrt. 031-ZK 797X 
11X3 43.1 Cnii endawm'1 45.1 

« COCBdM? S?£W.C***-**l",S,IJ,,bl-030 5400 
164J 79.0 Maple Leaf i3i .825 .. 

Talisman FtradMenacers.__ _i 
FlanUUun Hse. Hlnrina lame, Ex'3. 0l-m3 4S811 

43-1 185 Talisman l3i 175 ISA* X221 
20.1 11.7. Do lnt 105 115 4511 

TarcMTnurt.Kaaaren Ltd,     i 
Target Hse. Ayleafaury. Bucks. _ .0206 

43 0 185 Consumer J75 18.8* 750 

75.7 3X4 Exempt' . 34.0 35.4 9.49 1485 725 Cap (3) 
2X3 125 Extra Income 23J, 325*12.48 1X3.0 5&» Exeraprr=6) 
86.6 28-3 Fmenclal =7‘2 S’? A-JS OLS 215 Inc Cit 
6X0 mi sjntoraW =85 305* 0.76 15.11 7JB IBs Agency (41 
34.E 1X5 General 13.z • 14J* 955 _ 

-10 0 17.0 Grrwh Accum JS5 <J6 824 
755 345 Income 335 38.0 9.72 Ttg« Oom.TowBMjB 
3=5 1XB Hecnveiy 1X0 JT.Ia 9^ i 14 *G Ceowa 

125-0 5L3 Tnmree 305 53.4 XM “jJ™ 
- 5X3 3X4 Wamtwim. 3X1. 36.1, 458 ^ ^A^cran 

10X4 985 Bhet far Pud 9X0 iffi-2* S’S S3 Dp Accum 
200A 9X8 Da Accum 98-5 201.8 6 59 96 “ 47.8 Dir Fnd 

' Brandts Ltd, T ". 7 7D.fi Do Accum 
36FenehurriiSLLefldaa.EC3 Oi-bJotwWi lii.s 665 Special Tm 
14XU1KJ) BriWdts CrtM4) 83.0 89.0 XB3 1SX3 745 Du Accum^ 
14X0 S3 SteSifl S8.0 04-0* 2.4= 204.0 Mazntun Fnd 
19L0 795 Brandts Inc (41 7X0 m.® U7 28X9 148-4 DoAccum 

■it.ii ■ t. ■— - -095 395 FITS 
nrjwnatmi 73.4 3X2 .DoAccum 

PlnilaUm BSX MmcteB.uuc. £a~r 9ny 4U Cnsnimd 

335 3X0 9.72 Timm 

77.6 34.0 Financial 32.0 34 J 6521 
54.7 2L5 Equity =05 32-3 7.W. 

182.3 91.7 Exempt* 91.2 945 851 
J33.fi J03.6 Do Accum O) 10X1 10«5 8-311 
3X8 16.8 Growth , 1(15 1.-6 651 
33.0 ITT UHernatloual 17.8 19.0* 3-34 
19.4 18.0 Do Borin vest 18.1 19-3 354/ 

■ - 30 J 13.4 Investment TIB 13.5 5.771 
1755 805 Profesdoual O; 77 7 80-9» 8551 

, 25.5 1X6 Income 115 1X7*1154 j 
175 10,6 Preference 95 105*1X301 

ip MSffianenT'Wk « 
30.0 15.8 Basic 15 4 IfiA 4X1 
40.7 30.4 TllLKllO _ . 19.1 =0.4* 9 .1 
52.6 30-L Claymore Fnd 28 n 30.6 4.05 

TSB Unit TrurtManafOT Ltd, 
73-80 Gatehouse Rd. AyleehoiT BncdBt OW M 

475 17.7 Goa and 175 1X4 7.30 
44-fi 2X2 Da Accum 18.7 ZLO 750 i 

TVensetlen41c*Oa»er«I6oourtUesCs. 1 
99 JCevr London Bd. CDobnrtord. __SifEl [ 

M&G Securities. 
TotrvrHUi. EC3KSBQ. 01-6=6 45M 

10X4 9X8 Bttet far red 9X0 S-S S5*°Do*AcSm 
300A 9X8 Do Accum 985 201.5 6 B9| gg, 47.6 Dir Fnd 

■ Brandts Ltd, ! ". 7 7D.fi Do Accnm 
36FencbtlrcbSLZ5od«.EC3 Ol-bJa (wtMi lil.s 665 Special Tm 
1-U.UflXO Brroate Cap i4) 83.0 89-0 2.83 15X3 715 Do Accum 
14X0 «L0^Saccm<O 88.0 84-to 2.42 204.0 »5 Magnum Fnd 
ulo T85 Brandts Inc 143 txo ai.© 957 2g.9 l«-4 Accum 

1nfewn «m 73.* 3X3 r.*Da Accnm 

nr<3S^B>lca> u Is, 
sis sts Es®.*bSbs 1^3*™" 

The Brlth* LHe ■ . 3X1 26.8 Australasian 
BeHsnceBse.ja Cpfaralm. Ton Write. H822ZR1 33.T 29.1 Far East Inc 

^s.n 24.6 British Ufe 
3X7 195 Balanced 12* 

W.I 33 "* 8.631 3X7 =35 Do ACCUM 
185 lB5e 753] no5 E0.fi Trustee Fnd 

3X4 203 Cap Accum (31 19-6 20.6 B5B| 3M.7 94.3 Du Accum 
4X6 225'Dividend (Zi 215 g.Bol25L 153.9 68-8 Chari fund" (3) 
415 34.7 Qpp Accmn (2) 235 255 9.73 136.0 59.6 Penrian* fli 

Fomder'aCoraS^osmmrr.KCX Oi-fiOfiSOT g-< «-« 
1TOJ loan Brn Ship tecJT) 103-3 10X3 X90 00.7 W.6 UkGConr »5 
18X6 1185 Do Accinn fft 113.4 1SQ.4 650 <45 ■§ S'o 

^ 4 39A qyde High Inc 
6CbmleslISt. Lon<? 'a.SWX. 01-H30K122 3 -so.sj Do Accnm 

33-5_ E4 cmuie Gen 1X9 - 1.5 7J2 gg - ev.B ManasedBonds 

4X7 a.a KAAC1F 
85.7 49-3 DO ACCUZU 

35.7 5XB*li>50; 
175 SLB 1X50 
455. 495 1X31 
69.7 7X5 12-31 , 
A3J 665 5.55 
TOJ 74.8 555 

148.1 ULS ATS 
161.fi 16X9 4.78 

29.0 3X6 X63 a-i 33.H 3.63 
5 00.5 5.21 

83.6 8X2 9.7= 
28.2 29.7*11.(» 
3Q.3 33.0 14.66 
63.B 6X3 0.14 
38.0 40^ 3.01 a.3 22.7 3.31 

X 23.8 XS 
24X 9X4 2.72 
=5.1 20.7 2.72 
50.4 63.4a 9.57 
9X3 98.0 0S7 
0.4 69.5 10.52 
58.fi 80.7* 8-33 
SL5 .. 14JB 
48 J 14-18 S5 34-3 2.00 

B 3X7* BAB §S> 4X= X1B 
.7 40A 13.02 
.0 5L7 13.(0 
.2 72.7 — 

CerapraUim St. High Wycombe. Bucks. 36821 lOO.o Person^Fois U2.. 
ASA 31JS Am Grth Fnd fl) 32.9 34.7 .. _ _ TergeiLUeAwnranee 
323 1X0 Flexible Fnd 15.4 IX= .. Target Rre..Axles burr. Buces. 
56.1 36B Tt« Of Trsu 3X4 37.4 .. 9X7 J0O 0 Deposit Inc S6.7 
EA 38 J DO cap 3X2 382 ^ | «|J Q»^<rrel 03. 

£2 %°o 
lriH-4 137.7 Prop Bond 1»A 141.8 .. sao 99-0 Do Inrome 932 
11X0 65Jl Pen Man Bonds 63A 69.9 .. liio 1M.0 DtS 104.0 

02S6 5341 
S6.7 101.9 .. 
03.7 101.3 .. 
S1A 662 .. 
7TA 8=1 -• 

Ham tee Ufe Assurance. 
7 Old Park Lane. London. Vfl. 

134.7 120-3 Property -- 
1272 87.2 Managed Cap «3,9 ( 
I30.fi «J Do Accum 91.1 i 
143-5 12T.0 Pen Prop Cep 129.7 11 
157 J I35J Dn Accum 147J l! 
131.1) 1=22 Pen Man Cap 117.6 12 
143.4 13X3 Do ACCluu 133-3 14 
101.7 100.0 Fixed In Fnd Ml" 1C 
ID22 100-0 pen PI Cap 1022 If 
105.0 100.0 Do Accum 

Hearts ef Oak Benefit Sa Hru. 
Busina Road. London, SWL 0 

3S2 30A Prop Bond =&S j 

BBI Samuel Ufe Aaeuranee Lid 

382 .. 1 98.6 0X2 Fixed Interest 05. 101.3 
_ 100.1 8X4 Men Fnd ACC 81A 6fii 

Ef 07 o M.o _ Do Income 77 J 8=1 
^207 130.0 82.0 Prop Bad Inv 02-0 

« •• 9X0 992 Do Income 932 99.0 
-. 143.0 104.0 DoAccum 104.0 

70.6 33J) Re: Ann Pen Cap 31J 33.5 
01-49900311 TC.l 35.6 Do Accum 335 35.9 
A3-5 .. ; Tridr a I Life, 

127.7 I Renelade Bsc. Gloucecer. _ 0432 
89.2 .. I 952 84.4 Trident Man 82.0 88 4 
9X9 .. • M2 932 Do Guar Man 932 100.1 

7,2 *snr\ 
:: 

91.1 9X9 .. 
129.7 136.6 .. 
147-1 134 9 .. 
117.B 1232 .. 
1332 140.4 
161.7 1072 .. 
1022 107.7 .. 
105.0 110.6 .. 

1022 100.0 
P5 0 61.0 
MJ 9L0 Do High Yield 89.' 

_ 0433 3S541 
BS.O 86 4 
932 100.1 .. 

102.8 10X3 .. 
602 63.8 .. 

07 9 mao DflMone; 972 303.2 
05.5 1 00.0 DoFIscalKnd 952 101.0 

19«2 =0.0 Do Band': 29.0 310 
88.34 82.40 Gill Edgodif- 85.10 .. 

_ Tindall Aesnrencr. 
01-38730=0 33 CanjureRU. BrlMr-l 

145.4 B9.D Prop Fnd H9* WO 
. ** * *■ 134 8 83.0 3 Way Fad 1191 83.0 

952 37.0 Barbican >4* 
116.9 4X5 Do Accum 

35.8 38.4 7221 
460 SO 3 72=1 

33-= JTACmUIeGeu 263- 172 7J2 99 7 60.8 MritegedBond* 69.2 TXT - 

lXfi lncbmVrw 17.6 1X6*11-83 • Tbe National Group of Tell Trusts. 
39U1 =5.0 STkceam 192 50-1 1LB3 3-5 Xorwlch SET ret jLondOU. EC4. eiAMBm. 

__CmBd|PuHruui3ttMMBUU<. ^ SSTSU =82 372 X79 
^ SSSSScatie - »2 5.8. 0.84 

• ‘J carnalJj-Jg nc jb.-i Gu lad Power • 3&js 3y.o 7.49 
88.6 402 Do A.-cum 43J 523 232 Hundred Secs =7.0 2X9* 7.10 

Ctasnice hindeThryumrat.   exs =nj Inv Gen _ M.S ».*• XI5 
TXLoodon Wair.li'iidon. Ed. • „ 01-3881815 S02 2fi2_Do2ndGea ».l 342 X«7 137.7 65.7 tec-134* K «.7 1120 H7.1 454 Xatblfe -■ 42.7 45.f* |-=1 3072 562 Amaru- (=4) 652 .. X90 30.8 372 Nat Css =8.0 X73 

a; iSSiSo. S3 S3: ms at Il j| 
SI S3K?Fm» wl as1!* SJSSTnBu” 33 si ss Si i&ISHSS i” g.Si.-g ej KSSSS.” S3 S! IS 

.as Effi'L-a Si Si IS 
Si =32 tatS^tJmfal 24 8 262 328 National ProrideucinvXaiiaKenUd. 
432 18-9 Retersee Fnd 13 0 19— 7.0S 4fi CracE^ChurcIi St, EC3. 
4X6 SsBtaDiat 202 2L9-1L37 47.1 N PI Accum g® 212 W2 ijO 

DtecrexIosarsUuUVUndVanagcniLld. njl D°W»ll5( =X. 224 
FtesbiOT Hse. =2 Binmnfleid St.ETS. 01-638 4485 Nail mb] Wcnml nstrrlnl 1 Trirsi Meeex nrs. 
124.7 512 Income 35.7 5X8 10.4= 41 Lolhbury. Lnndtm. EC=P 2B»^. OfflST WJ44 
1362 662 Accmn 54.0 B7.4 1DA2 6L2 »2 Capital 312 3X4 SS 

n . p_|a nji * ■ I .t j it 3&.3 lfi*S Incuni p W-l 17,1 
Diartau Celt Tv iiatH»p*8ci*Md. ,,n Financtei an 21,4 4.47 

«.• SiS M WBSSfc . b M « 
Si Wm . ill Si 5iS am 
42.1 23.4 Draft on tee .23.0. . 24.7 9.14 ipr.O 113.0 KquItJ- 1U.0 117.0* J* 
9.7 29.0 International 302 32-2 3-01 nu 6TJ Invumc HlW) US BJ* j-JJ 

rmiiMtamililHte 1032 80.9 IniLTnuthW^I 77-ti 82.C 3. =7 
at 02=7453189 05J TT2 Wnaller Co*e .4 8 79.Ee 4 46 

92 312 5A7 
72 802 723 

78.5 45= BuridntflDn) 141 4T.fi 4B 9 5-31 
81.0 492 DoAccum 51.8 54J 6-37 

154.1 13.1 CuJemco 54.8 57.6 9.43 
104.1 58.4 Do Accum 58.1 0.-1 9 « 
71.9 322 Ulan Fund *3» 3o :. 322* 8.3 

I 75.7 36 3 DoAccum 342 Ml X72 
102.9 4T.B G'cbostcr- *S) MJI 6L7 3-g 
10L6 69.0 Ldn * BrUS If EXS 71.9 325 

: 53.8 31.1 HvIbDraUEh I1A 33.1 621 
532 3X6 Do Accum 33 0 34.6 621 
83.7 37.1 Merlin (1> 36J 3a.. 
85.7 40.0 Da Accum 39.8 41.8 H20 
492 29.0 Mtrlin Yield m »■» i=.« 
50.4 300 DO Accum 30.4 32.» Z3-4S 
57.5 222 vanguard l=> =1.4 23.3 7.07 
612 232 Do Accum 24.1 28J *.07 
512 31.7 WIckniDur 32.1 gb S.M 
Bl.a 332 Do Accum 39.6 352 8.05 

Trident Fends. 
(Sefaleelnier Trust Managers LUf.) 

140 South fit-. Dorking. DarUne B8441 
302 122 Pcrfnrmimcn 12* 13J« 7-» 
35.1 2C2 Income Fund 34.8 36-8 12.01 

232 10-5. WHJNhTrt 21.0 3.7 .. 
81 J. 34.7 lUt Growth 372 TO.6 3.78 
=32 23.1 AmerGnrtli 21J 392 2.30 

Tyndall MauagenLtd. __ 
18 CanftiBe Hoad. Hriatnl. U73 3ZM1 
12=2 W.4 income 51A 54.4 1021 
186-4 80A Do Acenm 77.4 m.4 1021 
145.0 9X8 Canllri 56A 5.48 
1712 7X4 DoAccum 70A 74.4 5.48 
llu S 420 Canynge Fund 40.o 4=.o 
11X4 462 Do Accum 44.0 462 i27 
128 6 5L0 Exempt* 4X4 g-J 
144.6 81.0 Do Accum 56.0 8L0 S.W 
USA 44.0 Local AUth- 42.4 «.6 T2J 
12X4 5=.0 Do Accum 4X4 5X0 7-L 

Tredall NeitcHjI ACamtaerclel. .. 
18 Can pi fie Road. Bristol. S»C 
180.0 76.0 Income C23< 728 .XD 8.79 
175.4 B9.4 Do Accum 8fl.fi 90.6 8.7B 
18=2 60.0 Cap I Lai (23 ■ »2 g.6 3^ 
172 6 68 8 Do Accum 88.6 69.6 525 

Unit Trust Aceeuai A MaaagemenL_. 
5X Nlnrine LanX HC3M. hi4523 *#51 
102.0 fill) Friars H»c Pnd 842 ffi.O 7.OT 
34.4 1X9 Gr Winchester 12 5 l=-= 9 80 
24.9 12.4 Do Overseas 3 LB 12 4 9.00 
2X0 13.3 Wider Growlh 12.8 13.5 E.-C 
20_S 13.8 Do Accum 132 M.O 6.41 

Bodge Life Assurance Ca Ud. 
U4-116 Si Mare st. Cardiff. 

702 302 Hodgo Bonds =92 3 
602 422 Takewer 
23.7 =9.0 Hodge Ufe Eq 
23.7 35.0 Mongage Fnd 23.7 35.0 Mongage Ffad 
23.7 =5.0 Cofir High Yld 
23.7 =5.® Uverocu Fnd 
33.7 S5.0 Fully Managed 

12.* 1X5* 7.03- 
24.8 26-8 12.01 
21.0 =3.7 .. 
37.2 30.6 3.78 
=12 392 2.30 

0373 32241 
512 64A 10-U 
77.4 81.4 10.11 
56A 592 9.48 
702 74.4 5.48 
40.0 42-0 T2T 
44.0 4X2 727 
4X4 51.0 X98 

I: li E 

1^8 U.5 I;™ 
132 M.0 6.41 

Bodge Life AAsarance Ce Ud. * 13J.3 SM Prop red 99 3 -- 
“ 43577 1102 8L0 Money 11 alter 813 .. 

=92 38.9 .. 

=3.7 ffilo V. OHshore utd [nferaurional Funds: 
=3.7 2S.0 .. 
2-S S-3 •• Barbican Manager* I Jersey I Ltd. _ 

___ „-. 3-i g-0 -- pr. Box £3. fit Heller. Jerm-y. C.l. (034 37806 
35.0 Fully Managed 23.. 25.0 .. joo.4 60.3 Europ’n Mer 61.7 m3 4.75 

- I mil ri dual Life Insurance Co Ud. Barclays Unlearn International (CD 1st Ltd 
AS South «. Eastbourne, BNUfilJT. raa 35711 Ctiurrb Su St .Heller. Jfrw'. 0S34 37W 

9X7 6X0 Equities 69.6 732 .. 4X9 37.7 Jer Guer D'sca* 37.6 30 6 11.=0 
107.5 34.5 Fixed Inc JOT A 113.1 .. Barclays Vttlcarn Inimretienal tl.OJJ.lLid. 
90.4 9X4 Managed 942 992 .. 11 parllamcni Sl Ram*ey _ __ 06=4 S13M1 

102.1 1002 Property lOO 0 100.3 .. 472 44.4 (Me of Mun TM 4= 6 451 XGO 
189.9 100.0 MonryFimd .0X4 101.5 .. Brandt* A Grind) *r I Jersey) Lid. 
206.0 10X0 Ring ASfanxsun 101J 104.0 .. POBmB»-BroadSL51 Holler. 

Investment Annulcy life Assurance. *J*'n ™'n n m a -S 
9 Detrereug Conn. London. 7TC2. 01-J535897 1“-° S*-0 83 0 990 ' — 
107.6 592 Llm Equity 69-2 .. .. . BraadULlB. 
2232 792 d{.aSSSi 80.1 .. II 36 Fenrtmrch St. Lcmdna. EQ 01-6=6 6399 
63= 4X6 Lion Man Grwth 462 48.7 .. 782n 53.23 0 seasiFnd S S 23 .. .1 
612 HI Do Cap 41.9 442 .. __ c*lvln Bui lor* Ud. _ 
7T..6 52.5 Una Prop Fnd S22 .. .. HI BlvharwRalo. London. EC2. 0I-M3 3*!g 
55.4 49.9 Llun Hl3 Yield 49 J .. .. 7B5.0 5£?0 Bullock Fnd M«0 625.® =,=7 

1232 84.5 DaEoultyPen 842 .. .. «12.0 456.0 Canadian red fill.O 576.0 1.44 
7X8 54.7 Du Prop Pen 54 T .. .. ZT0.O "'17.0 Canadian lin 2=8.0 258.0- 3.13 
85.4. 5X8 Do H Yld Pen 56.3 .. .. 203.0 14X0 Dlv Shares 141.0 mjt ?.78 

leUh Ml. aunrane* 70X0 443.0 hy Venture Fbd 4B8.0 050.0 .. 

11 FinsbliraSq^od^E^0"' 01-62893851 i paierpngter^ow^ECL **^*P^le*' m-=48 
1572 12L6 Prop Modules 14X3 1542* 4 83 Vf aSPSanSa!!?™* StJn ni? 

1073 942 Fixed Inc JOTA 113.1 .. 
90.4 9X4 Managed 942 902 .. 

102.1 2002 Property ioo o 100.3 .. 
109.9 100.0 UonryFund 9X4 1D1.5 .. 
106.0 10X0 Ring a> Sfaaxson 101J 104.0 .. 

TnveMment Annuity life Assurance. 
9 Da vereuic Court. Landon. 1TC2_ 01-353581 
107.6 532 Llm Equity 692 .. 
1132 792 DoAccum 80.1 . 
63= 4X6 Lion Man Grwth 4X1 48.7 . 
6U 442 Do Cap 41.9 442 . 
75.6 5=2 Uoa Prop Fnd SZ2 .. 
55.4 49.9 Uua HQi Yield 49J .. 

1132 842 Do Equity Pen 842 — 
7X8 54.T Dv Prop Pen 54 ■ 
85.4 56-8 Do H Yld Pen 56.3 .. 

irlsbLUe Assurance. __I fSuwSr* 

IWMEEMPSKh§re 14X3 Kte11 P^emuster R^“£ HI-8 JTOP Mwiwre I&J.O* 4 S3 . 24.30 Adlropa 

^5 4S8 2SST&S* St? XSSJ 720 gs8 ^ 
T.sngtiam Ufa Aasnrance, 3320 is.tfl Fundi* 

inEdaIHse.FIiisiHirySq.BC2. 01-6288881 125-“ 4020 Gen O'a 

DM 23-90 =5.20 0.13 
DM 4020 43 60 82= 
DM =4 GO H 90 8.IB 
DM 18.60 1920 9,05 

5HEdaIHse.FinstHirySq.EC2. 01-6288881112520 4020 .Gen O'seas Swfr 4120 45.00 3.78 
13rC.li 1152 Property Baa 1092 1152 .. j 6929 44.00 Hlspano S 60.14 63.18 L06 
30.0 24.0 Prop CnttS fLiS) =32 24.0 .. 

1362 1152 Prop Fbd Units 1092 1152 .. 
912 472 Midas Bond |341 4X2 4X6 .. 
972 452 Cap ACCum <341 4X3 .. 

Ufe X Equity Assurance C«. Lid. 
NnrUictlfre Use. Colaton Are, Bristol. 297281 

372 =12 Secure Ret 27.5 =92 .. 
47-0 1X5 Select ter 172 19.0 „ 
=7 0 1X9 Do sad >7.0 182 .. 
34,5 192 Gilt Fad 232 =5.5 .. 
240 1X0 Equity red 15.0 1B2 
9X2 10X0 Deposit Fnd 9XS 1092 .. 

CornhUI [hsnranrr (Guernsey) Lid. 
PO Box >27, Si Julians Cl Si Peters Port Guernsey 

942 9L0 1m Cap Man raoi 92.0 100.0 .. 
. _E3»ar Management (Jersey). 

37 Broad St. St Keller. Jersey. 0534 =0591 
208-7 1312 Channel Cap 1=12 1=73 4 =n 

Vs vaaeeur Groan ar tiU TraiU. 
xswoll. EC3N 2JLQ. _ , 03 

Lloyds Ufe Assurance Lid. 
12 Lm rf cattail 5L EC3M 712. , 
10L7 TTJL Mult Grwth Pud 77.1 

98.6 742 OH 4 Equity 74.4 
982 100 0 ud Property . 98-6 . 

the end of August, according to 
Bank of England statistics. >pn 
Outstanding Eurodollar certifi¬ 
cates of deposit rose to 
$12,594m at the end of Septem¬ 
ber from S12^85m at the end of 
August This was the first 
month that the amount out¬ 
standing had increased since 
last May. 

Bristol Water issue 
Bristol Waterworks Co is mak¬ 

ing a £4.5m tender offer of 10 
per cent redeemable preference 
stock 1379. Underwriting for 
the issue has been completed 
and tiie brokers are Seymour 
Pierce and Hoare & Co Govett 
Details--Trill be available tomor¬ 
row. 

UNITED TIN AREAS . 
Pre-tax; profits for year to March 

31 rose from £7,922 to £40,159 and 
earnings from Qj.S2p to USp a 
Share- A gross dividend of 1.5p 
a share is proposed. 

Tbe 5m Kuwaiti dinar note 
issue due 1979 for Ireland wiU 
carry a 9 per cent coupon and 
an issue price of 99f per cent 

EowlutSaetufzlroLld. ,niLTTiuuw*i 
flBSLtuPWewTsSSlBS IKS74KB89 952 77=1 Smaller Call 

772 X.l Pteisegare 2X2 30 1 720 pctamcfniiTrenuauwmLid. 
Equity K-Lair CaUTnUtHUIgmUd. Pinners HUl, Austin Friars, ECS. ®-S39 

Acerebam Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks- WM 3MBj 43 6 M2 Financial 0.8 K.- 
M 4 38.0 Equity A Law 25.7 =7 3# 727 33- ^ 

Family Fund Manager*JaX — 5 J92 * Du Accum I9.b 31-0* 7.9B 
T^5f,4C^!tf£,,5!SS'Bwie-S,,nafSefc«38Sr MAH«S»InwB» 1*5 0 IT.froTO.M F»US AZfS w-8 Ah* II 7 InvcfUnrm 11.3 1S.0» 7.W 

FromllaeiBBL'nlilluirrmniiUO._ 34 4 103 (V.ertman 192 31.0 4.S8 
SgwcerHse.4South Plare.EOL *5.JZH4Sg8 58 4 ??'£ J5'!* S-S 

T2.6 3L2 CajslU . 29 4 34.4 15.2 F’icressJie 15,2 16J 625 
a"c 30.4 Inwme 29= 31.0 10J2 312 M2 Rf Co eery 142 1X4 8-81 

MlflrffifiSNST„“SS ow’SSSEfSSJSS'S^SBte «« 
33-3 15.0 Friends Pro* W U> |2ii 30.4 IL2 Growth_ • 112 6.M 
M3 U.S DaAccuifl 3X1 172 82'f J0.6 21.E DoAcazm 122 111 }» 

Fuad*laCaoH, i 32.B 35.4 fneome 14.6 18.7- 

^CISKVeiS;j?ww,wcaffl0 Si; isj ^Acram S:§ sis 

11-13 Crnswnll. EC3N 2L 
99.3 382 AHSI Tral 
30.4 =o.fl Cap Accum 
47.4 23.7 Furopoan 

01-4811144 
31.8 XI.0* 5.48 
30.4 =1.7 6.0B 
axi =B.T* 420 

5X2 25.9 Far EiBl Tm. 24.6 262 5.49! 

Jil 13.0 6.77 
21 5 =2.8* 7.9B 
19.8 31.0* 7.08 ' 
ICO 17.0*10 64: 
11.3 1S.0* 7.67 
192 5H-0 4-88, 
2H.6 30.4* 6.31 
15,2 16J 625 
1,42 1X4 8-81 

39.0 222 Financial r 5 NOfi.19 
48.3 a.9 HiRb incum* aas ®.o»i3-g 
29. j 15.6 lilf * Aytte IjiA 1X1 8.96 
29 3 17.2 Iclcroartoofll 1B^ 19-4* 5-g 
31.0 I3JI lOTTrel u.fi 1X4* 7^ 
50.0 =8.4 Nth American 3l>2 M-9 

i&i fiiRIMMr U *5 

35 SThSP 
Insurance Beads nod Firads 

Abbey Ufe AwnrawreCaLid. 
190Strand. London. WCZftlDY. 0^66800 

£3 Si ii:f :: 
06,6 100.0 Money Pd Unit 35.6 100.T .. 

300.6 1002 Pension Sec .. 160.6 
1 100,6 100 0 Do Managed .. 1002 .. 

71,1 482 Sol ItW (Si 47,B «2 .. 
022 432 Do PW (3> ALB 442 .. 

J5X5 1302 Prop Onto |27) 1132 3302a .. 
141.0 133.7 Do Accum C27) 107,0 113.7 .. 
340.4 119.4 Do Pen (27) 3122 U9<4 .. 
1002 1002 Cobt Bnd 10X2 1052 .. 

AMEYLife Assurance ted, 
3 Payfliop Bldra, BrtfhUW. Bffl 1EE. 021333917 

9X3 ItKJ.O Triad Man Bud 9X3 1BLO .. 

Allan He Anuruce 

1572 96.0 Pension Pad 9X0 _ 

Unicorn HreT^^SmdMTm!38 01^551211 
662 60.8 BiMtertwd* W.0 702 .. 

Canada Ufe Arenrettee. 
fi TO .irics II St. Uwdnn. SWl, 01-930 6135 

£■§ S^r Grirttt 582 .. .. 
12X2 58 0 Hetiremait 5X0 .. 

. __ Cannes Assurance Lid. 
.Pl8NPjF.ygTwem-.Wey.liA9 pnb. m-903«?6 

XOT.Jiqnhy Units i 8-Zl .. 
12JU1 73.0 Do Accmn 742 
9T.Q 52.0 Do Annuity ym .. 

886.0 £42 Prop Ufrfts ^ TOXO -- ” 
756.0 Dq ACCUm 847-0 

£ XS2 
£ X60 
J.30.0G .. — , 
£ X33 X8D u I 
r jm 503 I 
X llLUS 30J6B — | 
£ U3 •* •• I 

33a 15.0 Friends Pro* 1« BP “i*. 30.1 112 Growth 102 112 6-M 
M3 13.9 DaAccuIfl 38.1 272 82'f jo.6 ll.E Do Accam 122 222 8.34 

Funds In Cent*. 3 32.6 35.4 Jncome 14.6 18.7- 

piS^ IS aJSSF™ wcl»» Vff^! £5: Si S:8 S3 
is aagsr^sr- S3 sssi' 

a ud A CnftTrort Managers Ltd. _‘ 6T.S 33,9 PNlcra 33.0 34.0* 7.06 
5RajiddjHd-Huttpa.Ease*. ^ MctarirtUyCnUTfulMbnaiertUX _ 
. 323 15-3 G A A LM 13.4 mV , 1JTVO. LOO (ton. KC2. UI-iA* BT44 

G.T. I'nltManagere LUL .. 3x0 25.1- Inc A Growth . 232 S2 ,3L«' 
26SLMartin's-Le-Grud,ECL BI-’^0M61Zitl3 3.6 Eana Inc 212 2X. 1225 

’ST-3 3&S GT Cap_ *■' fS PorrfbIIpFub4Mll>aPBTJd. I 

S4 Si SI ^ 4 7J7010 Ctanerbiwiap WrLoodwi.fiQ. 01j31OHJ 
Vai'q uc nnT-BTMiPnd 115 fl itq'i t nn 1C3-4 30J Portfolio ClP 30JL 33.IP 

SVjgSSSi gj HS !».| a»gss™> S3 £3 t£ 
GmtrdluBayalBtebaawDntilCmited. 34.1 391 Shenloy Port 3X4 390. X99 

1972 ^HeSdereun Gf BOS M2 ^ 
Bm Sun net VnB Trow StaagereUd.- It* Cammi.SLLoDtlDn. X37 

POBjg I72.crerdro;. CHO SAL. wJ Do High lae 4X9 4X9»1220 

mo 193 internal tonal so" =22 3.07 Prndca ual L'att TnasMaangnie • 
1MJ 65.6 Bm Tm M-3 6X8 722 Qplborn Bara. London. EON 3NH. m-«S SE2 
141.3 63.6 Brit Guernsey w 3 W 3 5.04 22S.0 5S2 Piudential Sl.i 5S.8* • JS 

£7 7 162! Cap 11.4 11! »■“ • Ha*# L Prosper Greo*" 

*- "a 5?-£as 1 crest St H*im-i.rc5rap. 012*1717 
23^ lO-t Inc * ■£ _ _g> i)i>2]inc( in Ql-SH 8380 

i?:i SSISjSff* srk SS % 
«2 342}:nl3S5Mel-«2..g.O M 

1012 132 Forexxa FndlSt 662 TS4 tS (4,7 3!J ClPlISl ACMB =5.4 271 >24 
"032' 85." GtmriJi Pttd (251 30.7 B5.7" iJS 63.0 2S.6 Oennral '2X1 -S52 725 
5b2 613 liKWCfi) 592 63.3*13.42 53.6 26.4 High BetilKi 852, =63 IMS 

JMSdCBrillCSLHL 372 if 

lisES®5>H &s 

.. LOO.6 .. 1002 
47,0 402 
<LB 442 

2b0 2X3 Do Accum - 1®-4 SOM 1X35J 19=2 Cmm¥S& dU’lSnS 

08.6 100 0 Do Property 98.6 1102 .. 
90.4 97.8 DuHtaMrld 932 082 .. 
93.0 100.0 DoMuaMd HL3 101.4 .. 
982 10S.D Do Depnell 982 1DL6 .. 

1002 100.0 Pen Drp red 100.8 100:2 .. 
101.1 100.0 Do Eqmcr red 101.1 UH2 ... 
100.8 100.0 Do FI Fnd 106B 10t2 -4 
>002 160.8 Do Alan Fnd 100.8 10X2 .. 
98.0 100.0 Do Prop Fnd 982 1032 .. 
Leaden fndraiafty A General Ins Ca Ud. 

XorUicUffc Bu. Colston Are. Brietal. _ =97=81 
=X6 132 Monet Manager 14.9 15.Bc .. 

100.0 100.0 lin Dapoiii 962 1012c.. 
=42 152 Du FUkx Pod 16.0 152c .. 

27 5 =92 1U * 672 Channel Isles 67J TOJ 6.77 
172 19.0 ” . EnnwyndteaiGrattp. 
>7.0 182 .. . Agent*; N.M.Rothschild andSnns. 
=3.5 3.5 .. NowCLStSwIUilB'i Lane F£4. __ 01-6=6 4356 
15.0 >E2 .. 2.609 1.40S Ejirunlon LUXfr 1280 7.435 5.0= 
962 1092 8392 263.0 Fin L'nlnn Lnxlr 278.(I 2G9.0 £.=> 
«LM. _ . __ _ OambrmiGperaaeyl 

01-S2Z6S21 Hired CLffl Peter Part. Guern5f». 0401 23696 
77.1 .. . 1S1.6 6X3 Channel I*le» * frlJ 082* 7.U7 
742 78 4 ' 54.0 2X1 Do Etil Fnd ^ 2 6 23.1* B JO 
ss.6 HB2 .. KaynndayBermudaManajcraieM Lid. 
03J B82 .. Atlas Use. PO Box 1023. Homlllvl)- 5. Bermuda. 
BG.3 101.4 .. L5G 1.L5 Blsti upstate S 114 1 IB .. 
962 1DL6 .._ KcyvimcFmid**fBarton, 
LOO. 8 10X2 .. 79 Lombard SI. Lend un. EC3. 01-6=3 1137 
L0I.1 UH2_ 266-0 137 0 Pi>Urt£ 132.0 161 0 .. 
IO0.& 10S.2 at 372.0 237.0 K'rtone Crnnlb S3E.Q 2t£.0 .. 
LOO.B 10X2 .. Lamonl lavcsUieni Menagenim Ltd. 
w.0 10X3 .. 8 5t Georm Si. Douglas. loll Douglas 430 8 St George* St, Deuplas. loll Douplaj 4G43 

3SJ> Isa Jur Income <3< 17 2 u < 10.OQ 
MansIniernetiMiBi Management. 

=42 2X9 Do Fixed lnt 2X9 213c 
24.0 252 Do Managed 24.0 =52c 

. MannfactarartZJfe Insurance._ 
ManUliIe Hu. Stoveun Herts. M3X! 

3X0 192 Manulife (5) 18.8 19.7 
MwebutlavenenAsmuea- _ 

MS High Street. Croydon. _ 01-688 
104J 1002 CoavDcpBnd 104.8 .. 
10KB 100.0 DnPtrasum 100.8 .. 
ldl.4 432 Eqully Bond 44.6 .. 
102.0 1D0.0 Do PenSiog 101.6 .. 
UG.7 B9J Uanaged Bend as l .. 
10XS 972 Do Pend nn 072 .. 
l(B.fi 1D0.0 Money Market HB.I .. 
100.7 100.0 PuFcrpSoa HM-7 .. 
1SOJ3 34.7 Property Band 117.4 

I 1451 34.T Do Pension 110.6 .. 

15.8c .. [ SO Tlcitula Si, Dotulafi. loll U624-4&5G 
0L5c .. S7H 132 AunTlin 14 8 liTTl® 
152c.. 1 1X1.G 87.0 (iir Pacific 08 7 103 7 .. 
3X3e .. ! 53.9 21.7' Manx Mutual 20 3 2Z.7 2.80 
2Wc I 46J 342 Manx Ini Ine XU 373* 9.10 
,. | 69.6 34.0 Pan AUM F2t 35 6 37.9 4 JO 
(43X56J0I 102J 73.fi Sett GnraUi iZTJ 72.8 73.6 ,. 
19.7 .. _ MAG Group. 
, Three Qtuya, Tower dm, KCJR GEQ. gt^fi nn 
D-fiMPrtl H2-2 S-5 Island FUd t MS GOTeXC 

TSrfeaOMjsi 
11X5 60.1 

M&BAssuruce. 

tn-«869m BTKK SrtS 
- - X4D 128 Atlantic Hip S UI 142 
- “ 2.42 UD Aim A Gen i l.» 1.3 .. 
"" '* DM Conn Fud Mutagen Lid. 
” ” PO 58. « Julian* Ct, (juemfit;. M5I 2G331 
;■ *• 512 36.6 Old Cl Eq i34i J4.f 36^ 5CT 

*• ** I 300J S3 J Old Cl fnt 1M1 91 1 Sj .. 
.. .. j M-1 Bnulior Co's 79 C w 3 a E4 

-■ _ _ . SUleryValkerlJrrwj; 
■ • .. * |^st UbIIlt, Jersey. 0U4 3TZ6T 

1 1 1SfSSfS,I,w 1530 M.0 l.«l ■X4 45.5 Ton Fnd 
10 M.o i on 

300.0 .. 
9XD ^ 

*, Tower am, eoh rag. m-K» *588 ™inilir .£■! “S 4*5 
I Eqoltr Bond (4l 622 64.7 .. .ra-B I™-0 Jwsey EnwgJ* itex lue.o 1.00 
5 Do Bonus 46.8 48.7 . SteUarTnllTruiiManagmLtd. 

|gass?&. II " :: v™7x”i“""Si1;-"gb 

S Mirror Bonds 312 j. .. Z16_ 0.43 Qlfrtmre } 0.4p 0.43 .. 
1 Pets Pen Ri 8X5 ■ 882 .. Tredan Oyersre* Fend* Xanecmted. 
i Prop Fna i4j 108.0 111.4.. Jroa«i2a6.Hammon7B*m3d5"‘ 

Natiab Lite lasnmce. ^ 021 Oyerscxs S Ojfi t)9! fi.OT 
TodfllBBUHi.aWdx. OJ-aTTSSn J-80 ys Do Actum 5 7 Ofi 1.12 €.C0 
L Prop Bonds 1552 lw2 .. „ TyDdillMinegcrtUmeylLlfl. 
I Do PerlUOfiW ,B8J - -- ^,rdM«te 5:, si rieiier, Jervy. K24 37TJT 
(Capital 1172 1232 .. J3.Bg 5.75 Oversea* str r DO s.75 d«t 
Wim Untsa Itnaraace Group. | ‘-15 Du Accmn f u.Stt 715 li.UO 
orwlcb KOR 0BA- 060328500} .... ---- 
rd Wednesday nfmomti t • “ drjldetul. * Nut utullable to Uit general 
7 Xnnricb Gnlu 63.7 .. .. t t-^ttwiisey grti'fl yield. ilTcvinus osts 

SbMxj2ndra.^^““ M-5IB6«4i Af1d*a'f^*aJ«fwnnwiirofflitaea' t'i>. 

S ^FMnteAneruee. ^ ” jcaiooHtm iI-o*-«l. Kmtder. ~=) 

932 47J DO Bonus 46.8 JXT 
101.4 4X1 ToflBmMl K2 544 
115.4 662 FSm BM1976 <BA .. 
1302 662 Do 1977,60 TT.7 .. 
772 74.5 D0M8L9S 77.1 .. 
442.3D2 Mirror Bonds 31.3 - , 

1642 882 Pets Pen IS* S05\f?4 
UB.9 m.4 Prep Fnd H) 306.0 111.4 

NatiraLuelammce. _ „ 
Nation Hex TeddltiBion.aKWx. OWT 
15X5 1342 Prop Brads_ 1552 102 
582 54.4 DePtrf 09W - . 

vn n U2.7 Capital 1172 MS2 
Npnrleb Unta tenranee Group. 

SunrySL SorwicttNOBBRA- 0603 
Valiwtion ad Wednesday nf month _ 
1542 63.7 Xorwlcb GnllS 63.7 .. 

=53 BIEtt Hoibom. London. EC2- M485 61641 ‘^snsaiiterurnooproniuni. 
105.6 9X6 Pri-P Cnits 902 9X8 „ . . v 

Pb*eaixAseeruee. I_u»*r?><-t>r,g*iu»Hiin d-ys—li Knndar. -l 
4-5 King William St. ECA. 01 >6369678 ‘I'^nunulAi. iS ■ Fhifcif. 
1062*66,5 WcnUfaAS*Bnd SI 6Xfi .. |!,,^S?^f'S,=*®!rl3;«9,J»OtJI2.iT0iSoc23..14iDrc 
552 37.4 Ebor AssiaXi, 37.4 .. .. 5*'IS'Suv S.i 15,NV. 3=.'-=01 
6XG 4X3 Ebor Endow38.4 «« .. S5 “*"!?■ ,SA.2Bd TBursfiJd'M munUt.133) 

Property EquItyAUfe Am Co. Tut-d-y o! mraUi.-25. Ik 
ns crastorf St. London,W. BbAgfiKB? j™",*?*1 nt'ir.tli. '76.. 4ttt Thursday o£ 
1W2 150.5 RSti* Prop Bud ifi6.tr .. • .. 1m Wednesday nf mueui. t=2i Uoi 

5 2,511 TBwsday of BunS'i^i) 
12m or moam, 1341 m Tut-day of moatb. >25i Ik 

175J 150.5 R sun Prop Bnd 166.0“ .. 
115.0 loan Do Dal Ag Bnd 1D3.B .. 
1002 09.7 Do Series i=. nxo .. 
1072 742 Do Manasrtl 77.0 .. 
103.7 712 Po Equity Bnd 74.4 .. 
ML* 1002 Do Hex Mns 1DL4 _ 

wartinfidayBl mcmtl;. 
CS 0f»niUh.rJ3 woriunc dar«rm,jr.!t:. 
S.TS? ll* “<wUi. iXilM da) iJ fob. Mar. Acs. 

wmwos dar "* m«iM). (3S-25ti> a! 
unooui>(36;HtttafnumUL(3;;Zi£:o(e)eSB0iiaL 

I l 
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For Realiv Discerning Drinkers 

KIGH&DKY 
Really Dry Gin 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Widespread losses 
fowHie. 1 

TSi fs 

DRIVE'/ iK 

GLOv ^ 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Oct 28. Dealings End Nov 8. S Contango Das’, Nov 11. Settlement Day, Nov 19. 

£ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

'Motor aov' streic^ n, 

and washable non-silp |e,3|} 

Dent Fownei Gloves, Warminsier, yy 

BRITISH FUNDS 

, 99V MJ. TTfM 6VrlBT4 P3V • S.f-b J0 JJ3 

. !W. BA Trcni *‘r 1*73 Wi <-‘1% *9.0BT 140 
1 «Jlfc IWV, .-taring, UISS.73W ■ 3 l« »■»“ 5J 

“Sfi. 68 Es-.il *V*» 13T-5 WV. -*I» "■;» g Wg J* 
MU *6 Trea* ffj'r 1376 900,1 -'ll 6. SO 16JW ■ JJf 
TOV 95 \ irlory 4 V-1878 W -V 4 OM 6.522 “■* 
<M, Ml| 1>«, 10W 1976 BP. -*• lOMall-SM *'2 
THIS, 93V Train 6VV 19T7 ffl*i|. 6»« IMO 
HO 1. pi V Eire 3'r 197*77 W, -V 3JR3 9.496 

. Off, Wfi.Tra*. 11V. 1977 WO, -> 11M13.WU 
. 77»j Tran' «'r 1*72-77 WV -*• ' 35? •*5 » 
ini'll «S» Trcu O', 1978 S3, -*» P.732 11 '.a ^ 

Ara 73V B*C+I 3«T 1379-76 82 -V 6.009 10.788 -J77 
767, 65- Trtas • 3‘c 1979 74V -V 4 025 0.636 7J 
5773b WliTreas liv^ 1979 96»i. -V 11.87913.466 |3« 

■ P1V 66V Bee 4V'i. 1974-79 77V -V 5.50710.322 120 
T9 tiff, F*Jer IV.. 1076-79 74V *”*l 4.701 10 J.06 43 

loro, MV TreatCnrO-v 1980 85V ~h m.75613J91 10I* 
..HU, fin'. Fund SV* 1979-89 7-M, 7.019 11.461 ?p. 

. 73', 64V was Ar> 7T-W LlTO . -** 4 860 10.177 M 

1973.T4 Dl» Yld_ ■ 3073,-74 
High Low Company _ _ Price cpfre pgee ”» P-g Mica Low Company 

COMMERCLAL~AND INDUSTRIAL jg S cJSM 
\   B 75 45 Crada In, 

liras ■; t 
Dir Yld -I 1973/74 

Prica c&'ge pence r, p/e: I uigi, low compur 

6.060 10.033 362 64 AAH 
8 040 9.067 140 32 .11 Klrciranlc 
a UJ8 0.828 32 37 A-.* Can 
H.7S4 9.983 I19V 45 AD lull 
61K103B 111-4 24 AGS Rncrcl 
4 55 6 5m 315 ll* APVHIdB5 
IS?,,™ 114 31 AVPfnd 

yo APV Hldgl 133 
31 AW Ind 34 
3: A«rniuon Br« 32 
21 Abbey Panels 22 
44 Am* Wi 
26 nn A 31 
13 Adams Food 18 
9 Adds Ini II 

35 .Uin-I Croup 68 
17 Aeron'i ft Gen. 17 

11.6 18.1' 3.3 48 
6.1 17.0- 2.6 36 
1.7 421 8J 2J4 
3J 3.T* 721 71 
3.0 12.4* 4.0 103 

13.0 10.9* 5.3 411 
3-3 9.4’ 3.6 149 
2.1 9.4 3-1 B9 
4.0 182 1.5 126 
5.8b 9.6* 8.7 24> 
5.8P18J* 4.5 64 
13 7.4* s.i aa 

193 
24 C rollon Hldga 
15 Crest NicholKKt U 

75 45 Crods Ini 52 
74 13 Cronlle Grp 

S Cropper J. 

31 Oasdax Bldgs 
221, Crouch D. rev 

iro 16 Crouch Grp 
4tV Iff, Crown House 14 

149 21 CrontherJ. 26 
59 IT Culler Guard 19 

3.7UX4- 4.6 130 
4.0 22J JL5 145 
2.5 -LB* 6.4 SB 
3-4 2X5 6.4 1C 
2.7 9.6* 3 J 196 
1.4 1L8* 6.7 120 
5.0 111- 3.1 oq 
H H 100 

1.1 9^* 4.0 105 

70 Alrflx (nd 
Do W 

.Vlbngbl 6 VI 

73', WV TKii 
,-75V MV Trca* 

97V 73V Treas 
'97,, 8»H TTeAL 

MV 61V Fund 
95V 6^1 Tfeav 
8IV 54V Pund 
87a 56V Trm 
54', 36V Trans 
6»V 42V Tress 
90V 60 Tress 

• 72V V4 Fund 
72V 42V Fund 

■95V 3-SV Treai 

■ ■-o'- i-ityKr . • 
3V* 7941 5IOV ->7 
S?e* 195-V62 79V -*i 
12Ta 1983 90V -V 
9r'r 1082-84 63V -V 
»^r.l98«6«SV -V 
S:V- 1985^7 54V -V 
7V> JWS^S 59V -V 

3-V 19TS-88 36V -V 
3«,, 1988-69 42V -V 

SV‘i 1967-80 60 -V 
5Vr 1987.91 44 -V 

V- 1993 42V -V 
9», 1994 58V »-J« 

11, 75613 JP1 101-r 83,, ,Ucan 10V. 163V 
7.U1911.461 K>: 58 l-o Pr L'nv WO 
4 860 10.177 00 31 Allen K. 31 
3.079 10J40 06V 20 Allen Vf. fl. 2J 

11.07913.667 35U 2U Alliance Alrten 241* 
13 540 14387 169V 49V Allied Colloids 72 
asS&SE 4fi y Allied hmi » 

8.8 133F 3.8 1SV 
1A 6.B- 8.3 120 
X9 4.6*10.0 173 
3 J 12J* X8 33V 
5JKCL8* S-3 US 

IOSO 16JS .. 112 
900 15.0 .. 122 
4J 1321-3.7 50 
3J 15J* 8.9 76 
1.6 6-6* 88 72 

42 Cum'89 En Uv X42 
s>i Cunron Ind 8, 

18 Cusaons Grp 20 
14 Do A 14 
23 Cuibben B. AG. 26 

lfiV 11V Culler Hminer X13V 

umslton 
11.948 14.515 Ji 

'V 13.488 19348 
-V 8.493 13.487 
-4a 11.382 14.656 

Alpine Hides 
Amal Alrul 
Aioal Power 
Amber Djj 

1030 16.5 .. 112 18 Davis G. 
soa 15-0 ..122 87 Davy Jm 
42 13JT3.7 50 li DswaoniBsr 
3JS 15J* 5.9 76 23V Dstrooo Ini 
1.6 6-6- 88 72 33 Dawson J. 
xi -J.sr is so 310 De Been Ind 
1.1 8.S* 3J3 15a 27 Debenlunu 
3JJ 13 J* SA 276 97 De La Rue 

. .e _ • 14 424 106 Decca 
16.0 11.O’ 4.0 424 106 Do A 

4.1 14-8" 3-5 134 39V Della Metal 

44 Dale Electric 49 
65 Danlsfa Bacon 68 
6 Dartmouth Xdt <! 

2H Davies & Hew 40 
18 Darts G. 18 
57 Davy tot 60 
li Dawflon&Berfoa U 
23V Dawson Ini 23V 
33 Dawson J. 34 
ID De Been Ind 320 

— u its u ™ 
.. 18 2X4* 2-8 ^7, 
.. 2-G 17.6* 4.8 
.. 0.7eXB' AA ,25 

-t 3-8 2X1* 3.7 'J? 
... 375 8* .. 

--v oj 14.9- ao « 
-1 . 3J XL3* 4-2 77 
-1 23 JU* 23 56 
.. it 93 S3 98 

■+V 68.7 XI 7.5 CO 
.. 53 1X<F X8 M 

L20 30 Keuertns Mir 65 
145 34 KJmpbcr Ltd 33 
S8 30 Kitchen Taylor 30 
182 60 XIreman Ind • on 
196 60 Kwtk Saxe DbK 72 
120 28 LCP Bldps 28 
90 26V LBC Ini 23 
too 41 Lad broke M 
84V 23 Ladles Pride 27 
96 IT Lafarge n 
75 58 Lalng 3. 59 
73 58 DO A 39 
03 33 Laird Grp Ltd 38, 
77 22 Lake * Elliot 23 
36 28 Lambert VWth 28 
98 55 Lams on Ind 38 
20 18V Lane Fas 23 
94 s Lane P- Grp 8 

DiT YTd 197X74 
Price Cb "go pence vrs fllch Law Cwupany 

85 -2 4.7 UM 3? 55 not* Caledon 
35 6-7 iSLl’tH 303 78 JTsoo BenlalS 
n 4 21 71* 41 110 28 Hoelcware Grp 
8(1 -1 ut “3* X7 84 30V RollS-R WoMBS 
" 4 “ 7.0- XT 47 20 Eavaae Htd« 
■J8 -1 4.1 145*U « “°Ara - 

S -r Siltr £S Jv " 1 M » 19 Rouprtnl 

Onus 
Dir lild ■ 1973 74 

Price ctt’gspence V ?.E Bigb Low Company 

3.7 1X8 29 I 
3.0 17IT 2.61 

55t>109* S.3 TIV 10 Chancery Ct-ns TO 
X5B 7J 4J jm 3 Chorteriue Grp 38 
3* U-3" 73 31 Charier land 30 
Z2J&X. i-S MI 18 C Flu dr Hues £23 “iEif-E Ifl 171 * t^rtothlan 9 

« 4IT Daily Mail T-t JO" 
1A 89- £9 Si? 

Price Cb'gepence ■* P E 'Htgb LOW Company 

“to 0 7 7.1* 7 5 MINES 

“ “ 23.8’ XT »* 1:10 Aniil Colli 

FrlQf Ch cenenw V14 

57V 12V Botlmms Int *B* 19a -1 

S.6 13.7* X9 i3sv 32 LukrO 
S-S i?-5! H IX ta Lapone ind 

34 Anchor Chom 
-a, 14 539 13.7711 uw n>7 Anderson Strath 109 

13.23015.182 48 
14.32915.635 615 
15.817 1X374 84 

47V AS. -J*. 
' 941; 4n Troa- 

9-P, 5,-V Trca-. 
75V 41V Treat 
V4V 55 Tr-MS . 

■ffiV IW, Treat- 
43V aiV Fund 

47', Trra« 
*!>, XV, Trea* 
79V 47V Trr.w 
ailV 23V tWiil* 

37 20V Cnsir 
31V lTV Treat 

DiV JlV Treas. 

1984-96 -V 11JSM 13 638 
V. IWCM« S3, IIJJ2 11 «K 

19SS JK1 15.872 16 KS 
IKr 1992-96 5*Bi -V 16.225 10 ki. 

■a,'. l»5flt 41V -V 16J55 16 T13 
HV- 1997 55 -V lii 390 16 745 
ff,,. 19P9 • *f(V ~v lfi.477 16 71f 
PS- 1UPB-IV 241, -V 14.960 IS 55: 

S'V 3U02-W 47', -V Ifl .957 17 DM 
BO08-1S 16.914 lb* 971 

TV, 2012-1: 17.247 17 243 
Cn rev -V 17.S35 

3*1'' rev —V 17.186 
ffy-r rev -V 17.1*43 
3', 17V -V 17.278 

S,ra 144. -V 17.204 
?rv Aft TS 14V -V 17 38ft 

48 5 Anglian Food 5 
■15 355 .tnglo Amor ind 37n 
84 26 A ni! Swiss Hid pa 36 
•S 521, Angle-Thal Curp 90 
2S SI Annlnwes, 24 
93 24 \pplcyard 29 
39,, 14 Apuasculum ‘A* 14 
.17 49 Arlington Mir 49 
89V 54 Armiisue Shanks 3* 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

*KV XIV Aiwl 3,*e ‘0-75 9*V 
JWi 73V Au« 5V.- 76-73 78V 
S>t 671, Ausl SI,'.- 77-80 TOV 
79V 5b Aunt 3>r'r 81-82 61 
73V 3S AIT-l 6re 81-S3 56 
*CV 83 Ausl 6-.- 74-76 86V 
»V «PV ausi 7"v ;mi tn 
99 99 Berlin 4VV A*w 92 
'Wi 87 Cerlon 4V 73-73 96V 
94 60 Chilean Mixed 94 
T4V 52V K Africa SV. 77-8.1 57, 

197 1M» liernitn 4i^r '930 192 
.14 23 Hungary 4lrV 192, 23 
MAi 64V Ireland Tiy, 81^3 (Ml, 
9.V, 721. Jamaica 7V', 77-79 761, 

liu tC- Japan .Vu 4'. 101U 1<» 

V. 21 Arm-I Equip 241; 
■M 14 Adi Spin nine S3 
in at .uprr) ffi'.- Pf is 

139 23 As BI-cuil 28 
ill 21 Dm A 2" 

28 3V .w Bnl Ena 'A 
HT 21V As' Bril Fond 27 
wp, 2fi4, Am RnKlnm-r 221, 

ID) 34 .Us Fisheries 35 
]02 4'i -Ut. Fuod 52 
S3 IS Ays leisure ISA 

23T, a". As« N'«. 37 
IS 24>, Am Paper 2D) 

233 79 Are Port Cement AS 
134 31 Art Tel 'A* 31 
36V 20 .U* Tooling 29 
36 12 -Vslbury A Mdley 14 

157 63 Allas Slope 67 

1.9 1X2* 2.6 171 53 
X3 14A' XO 210 74 

ll.S 10j- B.6 148 GO 
0 Jel0.4 16.1 193 64 

32.4 BJ Xfl U<2 Iff 
4.4 17.1’ 4.3 1B8 14 
1.6 XO* 42 jm 13 
2.3 9A* XO ra 35 
55 18.O’ 3JI 44 13> 
13 ILIT U » 31 
6.6 22.0* 3.3 76 34 
9 J 16.1* 3.0 83 20 
2J St.4- 4.3 1171, 88 
5.4 10.4* 4.3 up, 1M 
6.3 13.9 . . 33V 38 
3J 11.7- 4.1 B7 6 
13 111*3.1 43 16 

* 0.4 300 38 
2-2 8.1* 4.8 1S3 52 
4.7 20.7 II S3 6 
5.3 16.0 2.7 55 15 
xanixs* 3.5 3S 

171 S3 Dan byware 33 
□0 74 De Vera Hotels 77 
143 GO Dew G. 70 
193 64 DRC 68 
52V lt», Dimples Ind 10<i 

138 14 Dixons Photo 17 
156 13 Do A 18 
78 38 Dixor 35 
44 13V Dobson Parti - 18V 
58 30 Dolan Pack 36 
76 34 Don HldgS 34 
83 20 Don easier D. 23 
J7V SB Dorman Smith 75 
LID, 60 Do A 70 
99V 38 Douglas R. M. 38 
67 8 Dorrr Eng 10 
43 16 Bow'd AMUIs 14 
no 30 Downing G. H. 60 
52 52 Dowty Grp 6B 
53 6 Drake CublU 8 
55 15 Dreamland Bee 17 
39 life Dufay UV 

6B T JThfllH J. 
.. a„ ,-„3-=. 21 LannntcoScott 

*1 15 it? » » * Lawdon 
1 ft 52 28 Lawtcx 

+i‘ » L«dlDdUSlrie» 
.. 32-2 1X1 8J. "* s Le-B*JE. 

*-l 5J 17J* 6J 32 T1V Lee A. 
-3 14.7 1ST 4J 248 50 Lee Cooper 
—2 isi ii a- a.T 95* 1® Lelaora X G«a 
-2 19-1 11.4* 3.7 8S 41 Lelanre C’van 

3.6 1X5* 4.3 230 65 Lep Grp 
-2 7 0 J3-2* tO 57 33 Leaner Drd 
.. 5.0 X511.4 38 13 DoRV 

BA M 16 109 32 Letruel 
-IV 7J8 IIS’ XI 317 11 Le* Borlces 

** f? 5-2 ^ 21 LHIeyF.J.C. 
** J'i I ~ H « 24 Uncroft Kllx 
■* ‘J MO 38 Ltndntriea 

•** S'f 14J ^2 ” M Ijnn*J,T- 
_;* S'l 1S'i it 97 20 Unread 

4JU.I4J* XT 1)82 « LWn Int 
■■ isiri 1M 37 Upton L. 
“ 'n 94* RA 82 74 unerft r« 
" 7!o io!o* 7.6 “ H°f a F- H* 

—3 4.4 n <f 3jj 13V 7 Locker T. 
. .n . . 14V 3 Do A 

.. 1J9 o.e- 4.6 L33 35 LnSWMHhFi 

.. 12J 204- XO UT 16V Ldn & MTand 

.. T.O 1X8* 3J 83 19 Ldn A K'thefl 

. 94V 22 Ldn Brick C 

.. 2-7 15.8* 3-3 J83 7? Ldn Priri Po 
** 6-T* 8J aa jfi London Tran 
— H-T 119 47 Lonrbo 

S-T 10.1 3.4 135 34 Lotwdalo Unli 
—1 rk n IB-I* 31 n* .__ 

4.7 20.7 II 83 6 Drake CublU 
5.3 15.0 2.7 55 15 Dreamland Hi 
X6nl0.8* 3.5 xi IIP, Dufay 
3.2020.1* t2 890 2U Duncan W, 
6 L 19.6* 3.7 UT 38 Dunford A EU 

77 47 Japan 
7.1V 52V Kens a 
SSV 66 Mala>a 
MV 67V A t 
OTi 8SV N 
7MI, Wi A V. 
S.P, Ml! 
78V W fllid 
76V *Q N'jwi 
W 70 Peru ' 

« r 83-88 IT 
3V 73-82 i' 

D,*. 75-32 69 
76-80 79V 

6*, 75-7692V 
TV- 88-92 4bV 
7VV 83-S6 MV 

6* # TS-81 70 
d-'r 78-81 KS 
6«, At. 99 

SHIV 82V 8 A Rev ra,V 74-76 9n 
In' S Hfld 
16 8 Hi id 
74 *i I7hd 
48 .span lah 
M Tang 
SI L'ruguay 

Vi t 65-7(1 18 
4*j'. *7-72 20 

« . 78-81 23 

M 249 16.233 217 77 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

:<ov i8V i.<* c 
74 SIV tre 
sn re i. r •: 
741, 52 L r 
To lii, i.i r 
S«, 74 l.«. '.* 
f4»t •>< 1.1; c 
79, 4(9, l.a 
VSh 83 t; 1.1* 
!WV «1 li L *' 
7^, 4.-J, li L C 
B'da 791, >7 I. C 

imv 74V i; i. r 
««1 T3V C of L 
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91 12 Maple Uac-wds 12 -1 
160V 34 March wicl 42 ■ -1 
1(19 31 Marks A. 33 
3XB HR Marks * Spencer US -3 
2X1 36 Harley Ltd 41-3 

34V 22 MarUnjr'Ind 23>r 
214 3V Marshall Cav 8V * .. 
40 14 AlarabaU T Lo* 15 
32 22 Do A 13V 

US 35 MarffpUl T. Inf 36 
122 20 Marsh aili fHai.r 35 

77 43 Martin-Block 56 
211 75 Martin-News 75 -1 

68V 31 AlarUn T. 37 • ■*», 
183 85 Martimolr 67 

3.6 16 8* XI 49 14 JlsrsDUl T 1 
7.691X3* 35 32 12 Do A 
25 3X7* 25 US 35 MarMpdl T. Ii 
2J 175 85 iat 20 MarshallifHa 
85 11.1* 25 77 43 Martin-Block 
4.8 415- XO 211 75 Marrio-IVewa 
7.0 28.0* 15 68V 31 AlorUB T. 

H S-£ 2 2 w 83 ““ruMur 
va 10.0* 65 04 17 Mainer A Platt 19 
J ® 185- 35 134 30 Matthews Elder 30 

167V 36 May At Haasel » 

TJbUJ Zl ® n« or* li Mean Bros Jo 
Ti 391, IS Uedmlnitrr 10 

14 12'e* 35 S » Mourn ore Mfg iri* 
»«k«?K 2TI 50 MetiricaJ. *50 

29 Mel al Bex 140 
48 - Metal Closures 56 

35 27 0* 45 72 23 SpirtUk Ift 
XBb u 35 82V 30 Spormcr tad so 
ia ill* H 99 9 Sprccfcley C. HF? 
i:o ^ £ Eg*;**9 5 

iS Ifl-xS s 5 auSMwre « 
» 3« Stanley .X G. 44 

?^n?4^' 3^ 92 16 Stanneylsnds l? 
IS 1X0* 6-i si I1V SIanwooif Radio UV 
1.9 1X9* 05 168 41 Siaveley Ind 49 
45 1X4* &9 107 124 Steel Bros 226 
35 18.7“ 35 153 50 Sleelley Co . 53 
4.0 75* 95 43V 25 Steinbcig 17 
XI X6 45 68 10 Stephen J. 10 

12 -V 
*3 
70 
21V -1 
66 • 
2TV 
:rs 
WV .. 
73 • .. 

35 0.6* 85 
1IJ fl.R* 6.4 29*1 
75 11 a 4.1 101 
8.0 1L4 6.2 270 
XI 10.4* 6.3 171 
XI UJ.P* 5.9 173 
45 15.6* 65 183 
3.7 I0.«* i 5 lta 
5.8 0.0* 4-0 xn 
S.0 105* 35 -70 

75 21.0 0 7 
8.4 8.4- dJ 1=l 
8 1 20.3* 3 8 38 
3 2 8.3 5.9 2TD 
4.0 6.1 .. 470 
4.7 ll.l* 65 30 
6.3 11.9 . 113 

105 13 3* 5.1 20 
4 4 55‘ 7.1 6*5 
8 7 8 7 .. WO 

5.0 MM** 35 
X6 3 7* 45 
IJ 11.0 7.2 
15 4.V 95 

11.0 1X7* 3.0 
35 165* 5.7 

402 140 
215 114 
137 30 

Rnyal 143 
hrdg. Forbes IXt 
Klcnhiiiitr 37 
Siai Alliance 22tk, 
Sun Lift 41 
trade Indem'iy 120 . 

1.1.0 1X5 
J 1.1 10.6 

!<■) 13.3 
9 3 I'J.V 
9 * 12 9 
9J 12 0 
6.0 10.- 

37 d 13 0 
1.6 1X“ 

18.7bl2 9 

10V ii'allarmon' (ft 
25V Si»jiHarlrhci**( IT 
261, 9 Jn biirc Con' 214V 

SOti 194 Klnrirts 3711 
i.V; UnKloor mV 

222 4<1 Leslie 18*1 
15V MViLibannn iir> 

tSR in* Ldn Tin !<■: 
LW TTi l.ydenbura Put 
2X4 WI VIM Hide* 1X1 
L5U *.'. MTD ‘ManRiilm ij 
197 8S Malayan Ttir K 
Tin «8 Marlerale i.'on 530 
462 160 ;JNMDI Trans 220 
1ST U Metals Evplor 34 
MB X3S Middle lVlls US 
232 IM MtnoTcn 160 
407 217 NUiBBIe Explur 242 

rn 31V Pahang Cons S3 
554 14a Pehn Wallsend *00 
267 too Polgleierartui 130 
24 6V, Pres Brand £23 
22V 4tt»Pres Steyr. us 

470 120 Rand Mine Prop 320 
34 2ihtlUJ>d(on,rlR Oi 
12V 5V Hand Select iTV 
38 13 Rhndcrtan Carp 17 

2TD 74 Rio Tinto .’.me 95 
470 220 Roan Cons *B' 270 

29V ru-l Helena 12* 
113. 16 riFIran i“ 

20 D, Sea Dlam 13 
645 225 - *eleclion Tst tos 
:no ion sen trust j.m 

60V Sf> Silt ermines .17 
5s0 -*70 SA foal ,C>0 

11V ®i»SA Land- fTV 
13>, ffn Siiutbi'aal £11% 

130 67 s:hn Mali: in 75 
146 32 Sungel Besi At 
2ST ft) Tans Cuos IP* 
7s -J8 Tsbiong Tin 11 

260 13u Tharsu Sulph 591 
1.1 4J*»TTjneTaal CdAi W% 

122 4s Tronob Mines 52 
466 17*i L'C Inrert 3>.V> 

-I OS A 
• 0* 1 

. 31.0 34 
-4 12.3 U 
-■«) 49 H } 
-10 32 7 H 

-31 93 i 

-*« 83J 
-5 S.« 

-:n i.t a 
•*- 142 

19 -• 
-1*1 14.2b 
*1 b.O ) 

■11.8 
‘Hu 45 l 

■ipis 
0.7 T.B 9 1) 466 ITn I'C Imesl 
•I < 22.6 55 472 'JT1 Ijnion Corn 

-ff, 22.0 16 4 
.. 3.3b 8 6 
.. S.9 7.4 

BuM-ibrpe Hid 
brnby Leslie 

in 
77. 
58 
47 

127 -3 
Iff, ■ . 
HO -3 

05 12.1* 2.9 830 3M F.irtnm A Mason 360 

TJbUJ 5.8 "2V *22 
85 13.7* 3J ^ 
35bU.7 8.6 
1.4 12.0* 35 ® ^ 
35b 85- JJ g7 “ 
# 3 4X1* 35 ^ 
25 175* U IK * 
75 27.0* 25 30 IS 

13.7 75* 75 45V IS 
45 1X2* 45 177 9 
4 7 195* 5.4 38V 17 
4.7 205* 1.7 96 32 
1.3 13J- 14 134 26 
*.7g 65 55 273 180 
4.8 16.0* XT 93 46 

■50 -4 
146 -2 

56 - *1 

XI 6.6 45 66 
XO 5.0* 6.6 100 
4.7 7.0 5-fl S 
35 1X6* 4.S «> 
3.2 10.7 3.7 g 
XI 8.7* 1.0 ® 

22.1 135- 45 
25n 65* 65 JS; 
25 1X7 145 
Lt 104F 65 TVi 
45b 95* 35 tta 

24.0 9.6* 4.8 21V 

10 Stephen J. 10 
53 Stew'i t LI 55 

5 Mlbbe G. A Co 3 
13 StlfuMd P. Grp 21 
20 stocktake Rida 15 
40 atocksJ. * Son so 
36 stanehill X* 
39V Srooe PtaU 43 
23 Storey Bro* 26 
55 Slolben X Pill 67 
3a Strong A Fibber 38 
6 sturla G 6V 
5 Sumner F. 5V 

■i'S ii’“* 0 R 132V 33 Aberdeen Tnl 37 
“S. *?i SB 33 .iron, beiai Tap* 2J 
,■»..■» la 3a>2 37 Do Inc 38 

BA5 33 Alliance Trust M, 
a- .tTii 64V 18V Amer Trim Iff, 
, ‘X?. 7lLt 44 Anc-Amcr Secs 49 
1.3_ ..1^ 4.0 j-i2 jpi, rtnel0 Jn, inv a 

■* “ 113 30 Do Am 30 
nn in " 80 2ff, Anglo Sc**i 3 
13 S'tr is M >> Aifcbourn* 

9Ar LU 49 Ashdown lm 30 
i * iw ii 1® 20 ABC ftegluraU it 

J.T 85 1751 0^o 

6.0bL5.4 65 
7.1 7J10J 
1.9 B.TriUJ) 
X8 5.8 215 
3 4 IXX 9.6 

253 ;i I'mon ptai ms 
34V 7*j, Cast Reefs £30V 
11 nnvralerBpu»t ilffi 
17V TV Vereen Esl ,7V 

no 5b Wa nkic Colliery .'J 
247 F3 uaterraJ Plat 105 
850 274 Welkom *90 

41V IB ft' Dneionleln £41V 
670 43 w Rand Cons 513 
570 J14 western Areas Si.* 
22 3>b 1* estern Deep £3P< 
J3V 12>4 western HIBga ITU 

2?r 76 went n, Mining 126 
13V 2°V,IV In bel frank xlff, 

6U 43 Zambia Copper 36 

*5 17.2 
h -t 25 Tb 
, 12.6 I 
-iv iat 
-v 4*.nb 

. ix.0 
o a l 

» -2 n 2 i 
o» 33 n 
-V 245 b 
*15 14.4 
*20 ITT 

0.2 35 . r? 
15 9.IT 45 
..e .. 05 Ji? 
15 9.0* 3.1 

115 225* 35 'J'i, 
2» *■* H m 

■ 2.0 0.6 13 6 
1.2 i.2 22.1 
3 9 75 Is.g 

All an Ur Asaeu Z.1 -I 
Allas Electric In 

Metal Products Iff, 
43V IS unalrax 

46 Brady U. 

1.8 185* 2J 187 
I 9 T.T* 45 Uff, 
7.9 11.6* 4.8 130 
3.2 11.1* 4.6 64>, 
6J 45* 7.8 107 
1.4 13.3* 5.1 74 

10.0 21.1* B.O 77 
15 75* 4.6 310 
.7.0816.3* 1.9 200 

Fmwcu kiln 
Fun or Bros 

30 53V Foster H. 
64*, 21 Footer J. 

1973,71 
Ml fib Low Company 

Grins 
tilt Vld 

Price Cn'gcpenci 'r PE 

30 Do A .10 
IS Braid Grp 15 
45 RratUlwalte 45 
46 Brarox' -Vi 
3 B reran rr 29 
3 Brrnl Cbem Int 26 
IS Brlckbouse Dud 15 

I»4ciuneni DollarPreralom ■av'r l67V>ri. 
Premium Conrerstan Factor 0.6582. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

60 Blidon 
40 Brlerleys 
16 Bright J. Grp 
6*, Bristol Plant 

163 Bril Am Tob 
27 BrM Car Aucin 

7.5 165* 4.1 75V 9 
7 5 24.9* XT 7SV 0 
1.9 10.1 3.4 130V 41 
9.0 IBB* 4.1 216 TS 
XO 55* 3.0 J13 IB 
4.5 15.6* 4.8 aiff, 78 
1.5 5.7* 65 290 50 
2.4 16.0* 45 49 13 
X6 8.0* 6.4 78 30 
35 75 105 154 61 

43 FoUiergJU t K 94 
18 Francis lnd 21 
13 Francis Parker 13 

109 Freemans Ldn 123 
5®, French r. 53 
9 French Kltir 10 
<01 DO A 7 

41 Frledland Doggt 42 
75 GHP Grp 73 
IB ORA Prop T*l 10 
78 Callah er 156 
50 Gallenkorap 55 
12 Galilfd Brindley U 
35 GEI 101 ■ 38 
61 GEC 61 

29 
98 k „ 
31V 
54 +3 
21 • .. 
13 

123 • -3 
3CV 

3.9 1X1- 4.11 ,« 
25H X9*X4-5 ~ 
4.4H30.6* 2JJ " ^ 
6.8 12.6* 7.3 7“ “ 
35.195- 3.7 g ^ 
1.7 125* 65 
6.4 55*75 » » 
X9 5.6* 45 M 23 
X9 291* 2.4 g, 30 
X» 41.6- 1.7 137«, 93 
35 8.4* 45 85 16 
9.3 135* 4.6 3ffi 3 
17 9.5- 8.6 J35 43 

12.1 75-65 » 23 

9 Metro Tuwn. 10 
17 Mtttaj 31 
32 Mayer M. L. =3 
26 Midland Alum 26 

180 Hid Turk HldgrlSS 
46 Mills A. J. SO 
86 11 Ihi Moralen »t 
17 Mining duppl le* ta 
60 Mitchell Consir m 
29 Much *11 CntU 31. 
38 Ulccancrele 38 
18 Modem Eng 16 
26 Monk A. 31 
28 Mann Container* 28 
23 M inima 5*6 La 03 
30 Do IP* Ln 130 
93 Da 5V Cur £K 
16 Mont fort Knit 17V 
2 Monument Sees * 3 

43 Morgan Cruc 48 
23 Morgan Edvds 34 

4.8 8.6* 5.6 3sv 14V klmbeam W'aey 16 
1.1c 6.9* 3-1 55V 31 Suidlife 6'irun 33 
Lfl 10J»* 45 123V 51 swan Burner 77 Lfl 105* 45 123V 51 bwan Burner 
05 75* 15 
25 135* X6 T 7 
XT 125* 15 T—Z 

•134W75*3 7 M 1* Tice Lid ^ 
3 3h 6fl B5 »* 74 1PT 
« :! SJ 968 400 Tsseda 
l'oeSJriofl «■ 7= Tarmac Ud 
-flStfs 17 190 *6= Tat* A Lyle 
3JJ1X7 55 30 T*71®1, 

oi. 310 88 TaylorWuodr 

25 IXr 4.4 219 IOC Gen Mir BDR 107 
04 125*2.9 75 33V Gibbon! Dudley. 23 

15.3 84 44 83 56 GlbbotU S. lot 59 

271, 19*, Baler ADS*, 
790 990 1'innmrrzbaiLK T40 

37V J2V ' P fn Pari- fis 
.16*, 28 FOPS 134V 
.12 IfftaKrlcsBon A3ff, 
41 20 Flnuder 30 
2IMs 13 Granges C3I 

200 1300 Hocchkl 289 
85 JU Mohtei-atlcl E dn 
15 10V NRFO NV £11V 

4tf7 31J RobTOO fl-i W2 
300 203 Bulluco Subs fl 5 231 
210 75 Snla Vtacooa 138 
328 300 Thyasen-Munite 320 

28V Iff, Volkswagen £16*, 

136 S.1 1S.I 321 
56V 10 ■ BtH. Enkaloo 

35 225* 9.6 113V 63 Gill ft DuffUM 48 

. 81.4 5.4 
-*, 172 5.0 .. 
■*V 52.9 IT 175 
*2 . 

.. 9H.4 4.8 7 0 
*10 145 SO IT 9 
*4 .... 

Cl I3S Bril Home Stra 20 ■ -5 
TS 15 Brit lnd HJdgs I TV -V 

ITS 75 BICC S4 -3 
37V 7 BLMC 7V 
60 HP, Brit Unbalr IB **, 
93 201, BritOligeu 2) -2 
70*, 27 Brit Printing 27 -V 
64*, 18*, Bill Hull makers 20*, 
99 38 Brit Sira Spec 29 

3.0 3X0* 14 271 
104 65*105 71 
34 11.4 25 92 
9.1 ML9- 94 464 
X2 385 .. 84 
358195* XB 74 

16 Glltbpiar Ltd 
33 Clan ft Menu 
20 Glass Glover 
88 Glaxo Hides 
16 Gleeson M. J. 
34 GIojsop W. A J. 

35 154 XO 201 48 Giro wed 
4.6 164* XI 92V 30 Gold Cross U 

735 6.4 1,15] 040 1 75 Bnl Sugar 
*5 20.5 4.0 3 L3 37 
-d 3 3 1.4 38 2 309 
*3 4.9 35 .. 52 
420 lb.6 55 11.4 368 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

' ItV 6*i Bre-wwi Ifti 
10V 6 BP Canada AT 

S77 687 Cun Pau Ord 910 
, II SUitEI PJM £«< 

33V 35V EriWU IOTP £44*1 
31** SV Fluor J28V 
28 24V Bollinger S33h 
00V 12V Hud Bay Oil ilfiV 
iMii «i* Husky oil a-, 

*35 430 Int Hides t«l 
32V 22 Ini Nickel ri£*i 
14V 5*h*1f int £6**11 

14V 5*, K alter Alum JLltft 
Ifti TV 11 asset-Fere B°k 
23 8>i* PariBc Petrol II2 

90S 449 Pan Canadian Sin 
238 08 Sleep RrfcK 72 
793V 453V Trans Can P Stain 

28*i 13 UA Steel £5?, 
700 330 While Pass 345 
16 10 Zapau IJFP £15 

43 9 09 4.1 ign 
•i •• _■ .| 122 

35.6 3 9 1.U 
iSV ->1. 41.7 fi J 12.7 
xu>. ■*v 
uav* -'(* 
nch 
£1CV 
JS'l -Ip 

28.9 i e jo o 

2fj .. 
UftV «v WJ Sfl 11.4 
iff’l* *u 35.7 3.3 6fl 
uov. 41.9 4 1 
D»u -V X •■* 3.5 fid 

1.-.3 4 0 7 3l ij. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

37 14 Brit Tar Prod 14 
205 46 Brit Vita 44 
52 20 Brill Bins 27 

268 H Bro-.-kfroiriC J. 55 
127 24 Brocks Grp 30 
805 334 Broken HUI 434 
Utff, JO Brook St Bur 32 
71 22 Bruoke Blind J6 
37 9 Brooke Toni 14V 

10n 38 Brotherhood P. 41 
122 X* Brown A Tawue 42 

Ho 6 Brown Bros Cp ff, 
IT8 47 Brown .1. 66 

84 2ii Brown N.lnv 24 
41 26 Brolled Uldgl 3D 

UT- -Vi Brunioas B4* 
5" 12 Rryoni FTIdgS 24 
16V ]i. Budge Brir. IV 

XT* X> Bullmlgn U4 35 
43*2 liP, Bulmer ft laimb Iff, 

IIP, Tfl Ruiul Pulp 54 
123 21 Purm Dean 5* 

I Hi 25 Burgesr Prod 25 
wm, J3 Burnell H'sbtrc 32 
To 2P Ho A NV 29 
72 lo Mum» And'ien 10 
31 * Burrell ft C» P 

540 JTT. Burt Bmillun 175 
124 JO Bunod Grp JB 
119 28 Du A XI 
W», 2S Burr A Masco 29 
75 4 Buflncre Com 4 
7J J.l BuHcrnd-Han-y 14 

3.4M6.4’ 7.1 148 
6.6 165- 45 184 

ILSb 6.1- 25 144 
1.0 7 X* 25 136 
35 1X8* Z.9 04* 
3,8 1X8* 45 74 

1.0 75* X6 136 24 Gordon L. Grp 
35 1X8* z.9 04*, 27 Graham Wood 
3.8 1X8*45 74 35 Gnunplm HJds 

13.8 18.5 37.D 122V 29 Granada 'A' . 
3.8 2X7- 35 194V 26 Grand Mel Lid 

26.3 3.8145 218V so Grattan vuae 

30 Goldbg A sons 30 
60 Goai me Bldgs 60 • -3 
72 Gordon ft Gulch 73 .. 
24 Gordon L. Grp 20 -• 
27 Graham Wood 3?, 
35 Gram pin Bldgs 37 .. 

2 Monument Sees * 3 
....... 43 Morgan Cruc 48 
“1 _ f-5 80 23 Morgan Edn as 34 

12-i 5» 163 32 Monan-Gramp 44 
S-i«£2-2 118 30 MortUABInkey 33 

IM 3» Do A .30 
fS i-® 239 26 MurriS JET. 2* 

4 0 174*4 1 180 30 Mo«s Bros 3B 
34 ST* Si sea 95 Motborcare 117 
05 215* 35 21V ,7V MtChartblle 71 
35 155* X9 «*, 6 Marties » 
XX 95 35 IK 32 M owl era J. 34 
XI 105 3.6 107*1 26 MuUUead. 

22.0 0.0 95 210 24 Myatra Grp 
25 12.6 35 1161, 34 KSB Kowv 
45 175* XI 213 56 Nairn A It 
9.4 195* 313 152V 16 KU Carbon 

H .:*2?H 45 10 WoaOIws 
5 S ??■£ 21 7=‘I 79 ■ Knnrid 

35 1X7 95 
3.7 05* 35 
3.5 215* O 
55 175* 35 
35 UJ* 45 
900 3X.T 
829 20.8 .. 
900 X3 .. 
3.7 2L4* XT 
300 X2 
3.7 2L4* XT jj47 

65 225* 6.1 
35 *5*45 
35 65* XB 
55017.4* 35 J* 

190 102 Tate A Lyle 119 
93 30 Taj lor Wills 33 

3W 88 Taylor Woodrow 102 
70V 16 Teteiiuiob IK 
WV M Du A 14 

164 30 Telephone Rent 38 
73V 23V Tesco 27 
w 6 Teamed Jersey *• 

105 30 Thames Plywd 131* 
47 24 Thermal Syfld 24 

M2 74 Thomson OfS 75 
126 45 Thomson T-Loi« 93 
112 92 Thorn. Electric IK 
SCI 92 Do A 93 

To aS 22*1 18 Alios Electric In 
2 2 229 a Aulborlty lor 311 

1" i ini* io 3 EMler* >nr a* 
; i 14 6* 3 1 e7 2iv Derrj- Trust 
?■ Thifi’l- ii 512 112 Border ft fahnt 124V • 

,0 « iff, Brit API ft Gen iff, 
ri Ta 96 24 Bnl ArtM*Tst JHV 
s, 04-i - liv 9V Brit Eiup Sec * - 

S'2- ai 103 72*1 Bril In lest 77 
'•* *■■ 159 (W Bnl Fries ft Gen 06 

144 BruJdnlune 09 
102*; -Cl Brunner .46 
92 .75 Brjcnurr Ini! 34 

2 9 16 0 2.0 T* 25 riLRP Ini 25 
4 i IT ip 41 64 ■.‘able Tru* led, 
V i „j 128 77 I'ainuon 9* . 

ii ■» l-JP 4 d =*» I*^ Oiledmua lav 120 

IT ?6 w- Trt S 
"■?„ 2, M ff, L'anmn St 5*, f 

«P, 32*, Anifuil Pet 71 
12 12 52 20 .1-12 Ecuador 23 
1 4k 35*145 91 4-' .lll"Ck 7.7 
•»2 7 3 97 IM 61 Berry Wiggins 
■>8b 42*14.7 18“ ft: nn» Bnnwi. *-• 
nobiiotxi lWU ‘Jj*i bp 2*GV 
6 7 3 1 23.9 14K Blirillall Oil 146*; 
i 7 9 u 13« 2fi 12 e i Pcirolej us 
1 k 6.0 34.4 1-* ,,il hAplamiun 14 
OR 12.0 ll.l •" Premier COO* MV 
4 7b 4 l*r| 4 3*»V 1 IMwerOil Sl.= 
KS 6.8*30.7 —"l 'TV «•»!•*' Dutch H IV 
3.0 6.6 19.2 3*5 177 Shill IA6 
35b 9 7' 130 --,u‘ -7* Triniilrri 
2.4b 6 3 20 0 204V M», fllroinar 
i.h 6 6 17 J 2 9 16 0 2.0 

4.1 IT IP « 1 
11 uJ .. 

11 2 12JF 4 6 

2'GV -*; 
140*; • -*, 

US 

R.?h T 'I 16 2 
05 6.2 32 7 
4 6 oyi&.'ij 
id 3 5-27.0 

PROPERTV 
lit" «> lilt'd l.rin 
i.n* r.,; Aitaji, Ldn 

6.4 6 2* 55 .5: 
13 85*38 JS 
IJ 9.5* 3.4 j5l 
6.2 10.6* 7 0 jm 
IT 6 2* 73 71 

47 Capital & Kail *0 
41*1 Du 6 
62 Cardin*! ■DM1 
52 l-arllul fnr 
ITT Cedar me 

•S Thuigar Border 5V 
3flblB5- S-Ol ^ TUbuiy Cadi JI6 

K Motborcare 117 
.TV Mt CbarlDlic TV 
6 Mwllex 64 

32 Mow I era J. 34 
26 Mulrhead. M 
24 Myron Grp ' 3 
34 KSB Kawv 34 
56 Nairn A v*m * 
IB Nat Carbon 25 
10 Handlers 19 

-Tn“r* BA 137 33 . TTIIIng T. 33 
55 10j6* 85 100,4 33 7'lrae Products 32 
6.7 5 7*1X3 62 20 Tltagbur Jute 211 
05 9.7 . 2“ 111* Tobacco Sec Tst 132 
1.0 2X0 3JS 7“ 470 P»JB'«*_ _ s“ 
S3 16J* x2 ?* TV Tomkros F. K. 9V 
X8 1IJ 45 54 7*V Toolal Iff* 
85 20.8” 1-9 T2® Tmer Komslry ao 
25 65 45 183 53V Trafajgor H Inr 37 
X5 105* 25 60 17 Trafford C'peis 20 

. 93 27 Trans Papor 37 

3 2 16J* 2.7 64 
3 04,125 3.4 SU 
6.6b 8 «■ 6.4 31! 
75 14.9* 4.4 » 
T.B 8.3* 35 iOj. 
7.8 8 4* 3.5 'Ll 
05014 2 »* 

22.0 18.9* X9 4j 
45 13.1* 3.3 
1.7 45*25 

JOB 32 
M 7.7* 921 1i: a 
as Mrii* f" ” 45 18.7* 95 
Z5 85* XU 
4.4 11.0* 4.4 
35 11.7 2.9 
4.7M35 XI 

32 KegrelU A Zam 
23 Neill J. 
1R New Day Bldgs 
» VewvUrill 
M Newman Ind 

15cX45* 35 831 * Ud Transport Dev 
4 4 1X9* 6.6 3 ’ 13 - Tranwood 

9.B 18.2* U 340 100 Gt Urriv Stores . 118 • -7 
3.3 12.7” Xfl 296 
. 88 

R.80X1 J” 4J» 80 
X8 6.6* 35 60 
0.6 95* 35 43 

22.7 295* S J 68 
3.1bI3.0* 35 112 

91 DO A 
10 Greaves Ora 
38 GrcefI Chan 
13 Gre Milieus 
11 Greening K. 
31 Greens Ecmt 
43 Grippcrrods 

104 »-3 
20 -1 

XI 7.0-05 373 127 GK.T 
7.8 UJ* T.B 102 18 Gunn A. Bldgs 
2.8 18-4 1.1 SI 20 BAT Grp 
l.OKO.v xfl 173 43 Haden Comer 

2TS ISO Alev, T1,-count IX> 
: 10 2 Allen H a Rms a 
. 4PJ 12S Arb-LaUiuu 127. 
,4» 110 AunlANZ taf 

37*, 24V Bk Uapnalim si 
433V 238 Bk nt Ireland 21.'- 

1 TI 25 Bk Lcumi Israel 2S 
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^ * 3 3.1J-S 37V 9 Prttciuud Serv 
07 /(■ ot 351 35 Prov nothing 
2 0 3'5* 1« 255 S PwiBta** R. * J. * 9 j* i 9 , 3a 27 Pyo Hides 
. 3R IR Pyramid Grp 

4 FUDie & Glad 41, -V 0.1 2.01X.D ?* 
87 Pork Farm* M -4 10.6 111* 5.7 ® 
W Portals.Hides -73 *L 7fl 10.6' 6.0 « 
34 Porter Chad 38 .. 6.12X0*45 l?4 
3 Portsmtll Seki SI -2 U 16.7* XS 16° 
35 Powell Dullrjn 72V -2V 9.0 125* 4.0 12V 
JS Procdy A. 48 2fl 55* 8.6 380 

9 Press W. 12 1.6 ixts* 6.6 181V 
38 PnwsaeHldgy 21 • 3.0 M.J* X5 137 
56 Prestige Grp 67 .. 5.3 10.1 X4 lo 
* Pretoria P Ctm 120 *5 li.ro XB XB 471, 
ffl Pride ft CTartie 60 .. U5n20fl* 3.7 JBO 
3s Prim B. 43 XI llfl- Gfl K 
9 Pritchard son- 0V 15 IS.I- 3.6 S 

46 Ptot Clothing 48 -2 55 ]*i t J™ 

0.1 2.011.0 Cu“, Silk Iff, 
10.6 1X1* XT ® =} ,ta. Board Utils 23 
7fl 10.6* 6.0 .S4 ^ Westland Hr 79 
XI 3X0* 45 ?! =2 WCffliui Pluinti 21 
3fl 16.7* 16 IM 6d Wei'bum Kng dT 
0-0 135* 4.0 13V W bailing.- u 
2fl 95* 8,6 390 53 W'oDeaf Dial 57 
1.6 1X0* X6 181V 2ffa Wh'lock ilor Jff; 
3'2 ini' rf 41 Wheesoe 46 

M W r® Whewayii-aufln 9»j 
S-i 47V 2B White Child 33 

Mfl Ufl* 2-5 108 
35 185 4.3 109 
33! 1X4* 12 « 
45 16.6* J.7 W 
..e .. " 1.0 13= 

30.OblL4 4.0 
.. . 36.7 "j. 

33.2 1 !.■>- 55 ijS 
4.7 31_T 2.1 
4.8 T.O 3fl ii 
2.8 34.5*1 LS ii, 
35 14fl* 45 jjrr 
1.4 k.1 45 103 
65 1X0* 3.6 106 

10.7bl9.l- 4.0 HU 
1.1 1X4* 4.0 131 
1. K 3.2* .. 127 
XO 7.7* 4.7 K! 
2.5 75* 55 IM 
X5 10.0* XB ^ 

135 21.8 35 “ 
6.3 18-4* Xf Sf 
3.5 17.7 3,0 ii 
1.7 165 4.3 ™ 
45 14.4* 4.4 JS 

145 115 4fl 4, 
45 105* 35 372 
1.0 3.0 7 li mo 
35 4.6* B.6 113 
O.G 165* 7.0 146 
ns 8.6 4 2 3T» 
1.8 125* 4.U 127 
R.9 205* XS 52 
2.585.7* Xfl 185 
3.4 I0.B* 4.0 3W 
25 14.0* X9 
3fl I6JI* 4.'J « 
35bl4 2 4.0 ^ 
2. B 13.1- 3.1 IS 
TR 11.7 B5 ^ 
0.5 XT 3.2 fca- 
8.2 105* 4.2 m 

36 Greeiifnar 41 
40 Gresbaffl Hie +1 
ZT*a Guardian 27V 
47 Hambrui'A*' 47 • . 
3" Do B 40 
21V Rariraa 22 
Xt HUI P. fnv aeff, • . 
20 Hume Hide* ‘.V 31 *1 
29 Do B . 31 *-1 
ISV Indus ft General TJ*, • -V 

li; h *NKlr - * —“ “ ni)UV 
TTfc 9 0*111 a ^*^2 i.Rnd See* 
?*A* Ifl 1S0 174 Law Land 
TlblO 4 1x0 J4 Lewaloit Jill 
13 35 435 170 37 Ldn ft Prr,i «h 

4.5 IJ5* 4.8 
2.3 8.4-15.1 
6.0 12.7*22.6 

2.0 9 0*1X4 
6.9 li 7*12.6 
45 13.7-14.4 

29 Inter not Inr E 
■19 Invest in Sue- MV 
76V Inr Tsx Curp 81 
24i, tnv Cap Trff 26 
4d Jardinr Japan 46>, 
5J Jersey EZI 58 

1 Keiitrek Hidfli 3 
3S Lake new inv 3b • - 
41 Ldn ft Hulyrood 42 
89 Ldn ft gjiffirnse 71 * 
43V Ldn ft Prov Tst 44 
32 Ldn FJeC ft Gea JT 
45 Ldn Ibiercum 45 1 
Jfi Ldn Herch Sec ifl, 
16 Do Cap Iff, 
23 Ldn Pro Invest 24 
48 Ldn Heal Amer H 
99 Ldn Trust 102 a -2 
47V Ndbwirox Gto 36 «x 
22 Hereon tile Inv 25 
34 Merchants Trwl 3ff, 
18 Mania I0V Iff, 

130 .Nelson Pin 155 *16 
34 .Yew Court Euro 36 

R New Throe ‘Inc* ff, 
30 Dn Cap 30 
J2V Nnrth AUanilc 45 -I 
35 Non hern .Inter fl -l1; 
44 Northern See 44 

1.6 •* .4*15.9 
2.3 7.7 I6.4 

2 0 3.7*47 7 
b.l 7 3*19.1 
I Jb 6.7 14.6 
«IT 1.4*73.9 

31 TV LdnrifyftMamif p. 
97 27 Ldn .Shop 27 

11® 5M Ltnlrtn Hides 51 
aSS** 7-1, .UKPC 72lj 

43 IP, Morler Fjiativ. 171. 
1.0 5? Maybroofe .71 

94V 12 Mtdhural WnlLi-s 14 
134 110 Ytnv Iflndan 111) 
l'C 18 Peaehej Prop 27 
25 304 Prop ft Be* er 104 
2S2 9C Du A l>i4 
...n » Prop Hidgs Sri 
lv" 24 Prop Sec 21 

vi 5V Ituelan Prop i>. 
245 .15 Ifcxlonaf 441 
■Jill S3 Du A 3i»; 

285 1IH 
2S2 95 

+1V 3 3 L 
.. 35 ; 

2.1 5.4*23.3 
3.7b *.T1«.0 

Itiuh A Tompkn, I, 
63 Si Karlin 

jjl IJ>V 15 rtamnel Iroips 
.1 lb 7.6* . . 1 
2.7b 7.5*15.21 

2 3 :0.6*13J 
4.6b b.6 15.4 
9 « 9.4*14 J 
J.7 6.5*21.7 
2.4 0.4*15A 
2.3b 9.8*17.1 
1.6b RJ 16.5 
SO 3.0 132 

xncsii'Td 

39 ■v.-ut .let Props 
... nluUEh flsLS 
52 .fiinrk (>int 
4J -.unlC} B. 
l+>a Town ft Cily 
16 Tnn a ft Coni 

k Town Cen Sees 
71, Po Cap 

3<» Trallard Patk. 
S VK Props 

to w'ebb J. 
IV Wmwer 1 ,'ly 
11 '■• lHR.it r lm 
5 Woodmlll 

-ffl 2 0 I 
0.V I 

25 5.5 25.7 RUBBER 
3 i 8.2 IT.B 42 2ff, 

OH ft Aval eta led 2T, 

fijfflso. £ wressr 

fiti:! I s SBSSV^ 
M ni 4J 35 u'h<rt««a'e F»» 
Ifl St- ^ « vwftii u. 
55 Ufl Lg 3} jj Wlggiua c. S. 
XT ue lii I'l 31 timklna ft U 

2.4 7.4* 4fl 30" 33 IOC rirp 
3.B 32.4- jj 249 41 Ibrtnck John-’n 
4.2 10,4* 65 W* Ifii llllng Mam* 
4.7 ll.l* X9 SRV 13V Da A 
3.5 ISA* XB 254 151 Imp Chrm lnd 
0.4 5.8 45 185 55 Imp Cold Store 
5.4 RJ* 5.4 I Itiff, 35 

SbblDfl 5.11 104V =3 Cnmb Eng Sirs 

372', 79 
16 

lid 27 

• .. 7.6 9.9* 4.8 19* 
. . J.7 9 ~ 6 2 132 

-2 .1 7 9.5 B.O 76 
... 3 4 104* 4.X 45 

4 I b 7.8 fifl 53 
2 4811.8*117 M 
.15 Tfl 7J 167 

-f 7.6 H.3* 7.4 212 
-V 34 I 16 34.1 22V 

■j S 10 ft 3.3 74 

IS Camel Radior'n 13 
29 lumpAlr 36 
3 Cumptim Pinr« 23 
9V campion Webb 11 

15 cnnccninc IB 
24 CunCTL-lr Lid 3 
11 Cons Cnm ll 

130 L'txu Tin 132 
ffi Conner lnd* III 

23 Cepe Allman 29 

25 
11V • ”V 
IB ■»! 

5.4 «J* 3.4 90 2S 
XO 14.4* 3.9 Offs 3» 
4A 2X0* XT 60 39 
3fl 1X0* 3.4 «« ~ 
4.0 38.7 IJ A? w 
3fl 10.7 4.6 ■ ii. ”= 
4.4 17.6 3J ' 
2.1) 17.4* 3.6r “ J 
XT 15.1 5J l9~ 43 
4.0 I6.0m.4 
2.8 2JLO* Ofl 

Sent ft New nuitlr 2«, 
SA Breweries 

fi 0 d.5* 7.9 65V 16V Corah 7f. 
R.Obll 3 XB 183V 53 Coral J Hldgi 
fi3 10.8 »3 7R 18 Cornsirrafi 
T.O 9 1*73 Iff, 14 furyH. 
2JM0.1* to.7 72 34 CeHlI 
3.t 7 4 3.4 216 82 Curtain R. 
6 -jbllX* 43 86 19 CmnlryiM, 
2 0 Tfl* 6.6 134V 2N CuurtB iKurni 

1.1 3 9.4 7.5 135Vs 37 Do A NV 
3.6 12 6* fi.O 140 12 CnWl HUB Ul 

332 
in 
2ff, -i, 
19 
57 • -3 
ID 
15 
34 
K! a -fi 

2.8 24fl* Ufl »175 
6.0e 4 A- 8fl IfV 
J.O 9.7- 3.1 40 
3.6 12.1 :.f 39 
xjsbu.i* sj » 

35 Imperial Grp 40 
25 Imp Metal lnd 2SV 
■» tncledon * L 38 
29 IngaJI Ind 3D 
XI logrem H 24 
22 Initial Service* 23V 
7 Int Combustion 8V 

26 lot Computers 25 
43 Ini Timber 45 
31 Invereck Grp 40V 
32 Ireland E. 34 
ffVUiob BDR Cl 

12 JB Ride* 12 
It Jacks W IS 
25 Jackoan A Stole 35 

13 
131, 

lit -2 
70 * *2 
40 -V 
2SV 

2fl 14 A* J.l JS 
2.2 18fl* Ifl is 

TV Quaker Oats 
42 Ultalllg iTTnm 
Tt, Ouecni Moat 
T KFD Grp 

31 HRT Tea riles 
37 Racai Elect 
5 Ramar Tesule 

2.7 14.4* BJ 
34J S.7 1I.3 2>! J9 TJ jnfl » 

8 • 8.8*13.0 ““ 
0.3 XI .. 43 

wholesale Flit 34 
Wlgfall H. 61. 
Wiggins C. S. ll 
WTlhlna ft Mil 31 
HTIftjits'n Ualeh 04 

Do I0e«> Coflv JfiG 
Wmi llodson 97 
Vim J Cardiff 23V 

5.6 12J 31 94 
0-h 7.7* »fl 136 
4.101X4* 3.9 123 
d.T 10.8* 3 J 163 
3.7 12.0* BJI 136 
« 0 117* 3.4 133 
5-5 0.0 1.0 
Ifl 16J* 7.4 
3.4 lD.fi* 2.4 

10.7 11.4- 4J 
1000 15A . 

4 4 540V 83 Rank arg Ord 
6 3 85 4.6 556V Oi Do ft 
6.4 16.1 5fl 70V 22 IUIM 
3fl 1X9 XS HO 1DV RHP 
4.2 ta-B- X5 330 BE Ran sum rr. Sims 
4-iaU.S* 3fl 77 44 RatcUffe F. X 
3 J 1X8- 2J 120 64 Raxnera 
4.7 20fl* 4A 52* S, gwjf** Xrld 
l.flbU.D* 6.1 
1.0 3.8 lt iSr „ , 

3.0 19.1- 3 J 47V 3IV Wilt O. A Ron* 32 
X9n 3J* xo 102 liv wiidiqi Breeden nv 
0.7 ll j M ®i U Wilson Bros 12 
7.8b 8.8 5fl |2R 
7.8b 6.6 XB S3 
3.4 13.1 4fl 142 
JJ 1X7 5.0 33 
8fl 1X3* bfl JU 
5fl 13.4* 4A gt 

43 Wlmpcr G 44 
B wmn Ind III, 

70 winaor Newion 73 
i. wilier T. 18 
37 w-olajr Hughes 44 
81 Whelm Bmtu 81 

7j itir ii I?7? 5SSHL,*S»in,nlS' 

35 Sfl* X5 TX. Ti " Drome 83 
3fl 14.fi* X4 SSf* ^ Wombwell Fdry 12 
L4 Ufl* 3J “■« 40 Wand Bartow" 43 
flfl 10.fi* IB « 25 W QOd S- W. 2R 

45 1X1 3J ii? 
» I-S UO 

7.8 13.7* 4.4 14= - » Jacksons B'Ead 27 

T.O 1.0 .. 30 
1.1 9 J* 2.0 89 

■ • 140 
3 2 12.8* Ifl 140 

42 Redfrarn Nat 46 
35 RedUfuslan 41 - 
38 Redland 41 
8 Redman H'nan Iff, 

24 Reed ft Smun 25 
12 Reed A. 33 
2* Do \ NV 28 

. flfl 19.6* XB S 
-3 • 31A Tfl* 7.3 -21 
-. 4.7 10.1 XT J™ 

■ 4fl 12.0* Sfl J« 
-3 4.0 9.6* 2.4 43 

25 Wood S. W. 
FV wood w. 
» Wood Half Til 
12 Wuodfroad J. 
17 w-dh-M RLuon 

0.5 l.B* X4 
1.6 b.T Sfl 
1.7 BJ- 4.0 
3.1 re a- I.S 

1.4 3.1* X4 
3.1b27.D 4.2 
PA 122- J.3 
41 OJi 3.0 

1 JA Sfl 
9.0 31.0* 3.7 
1J< •J* 4.6 
4.8 9.9* 5.4 
4fl L6A* Sfl 
- e 0.6 

13; J“V Pen,land W, 
.52 .rt, Punrolio fnl 3>, 
183 J4D Prugresstxc Sec 150 
'JOT 22 Prop Inr ft Fin 32 
142 48 Raeburn 52 

4D«, TV Roll I Sera TV 
142 S3 River PWte 55 
JS 14 Romney Tnw 36 
330 XT7 RoUta-.-hlld 245 
.'4 M Safeguard 33 
lad. 33 Seta Amer J3V 
.80 IB • Scot ft Merc 'A* 31 
140 50 Seal Eastern 37 
.04 26 Sgul European 29 
126 *a, Seta Invcffl 431, 
J3 44 Snl Mortgage 471, 
'S 53 ScdI Narlonol &P, 
136 w. Mrpl Noribern 44 
^ 58V Scot United so 
1= 38 Scnl Wqrtrrn 42 
1® 33V Pu B 33V 
210 72 S«' All Ian ra 43, 
MO 67 See Bril Am 79 
113 33V Sec Gi Noribern 37 
120 31 Do B .« 
JIB 3HV Sec Scot Inv 4rt> 

.. 3.7 8.2 163 2rt 
0.6 17.1 TJ 771 

*10 3.6 3.7*30 J M 
-2 .. .. * 4.B W 
.. 4J 9.0 15 J -171 

0 3 3.0 U.o 621 
.. 5.7 10J . 7 

J.O 8.3 15.3 440 
*J 14.2 5.9*31.1 13 
.. 3.8 10 2 14.0 115 

-l 2.0b 7 4. ICO 
• . 3.3 14 J 4.4 41 

-V 4 1b 7.2 LTfl fill 
.. tfl S128A SO 

-I 2.6 6 0 2X9 H 
-1 3.4b 7-2*15.8 22' 
-1 4.0 7.4 19.8 41 
-3*, 3 4b 7.7*18.9 56 
-1 2.9b 4fl 27 7 531 

42 Anglo-lndnnnia 2ff, .. 2.6 ■ 

11M 
Rruduall FJtd 
tartlefteld 
,'hrrsnurse iff, 1.1 
Cubs Plant 33 4.4 1. 

15 Doranakande IS .. 1.1 i 
3T F.. .Yrtatlc 31 .. 2.2 

■i.i. i.* Uadck t 
hfl. 29 Gulden Hopw 32V • . . 2.8 i 

1 
123 
25 Hlghldr ft Low VS , 1.4 ft 
56 Hongkong ■ "1 6.0 • 

-IV Xfl 8 B 27J I 

iO0 83 Kllllnghall 
41 id Rullm Grp 
filV 28 Ldn Asiatic 
SO 23, Ldn Sumatra 
54 3P, rtajedta 
22V fi Malayalam 
•I 38 Muir (liver 
56 26 PaiallnK 
531, 3ff? Plait! 
14 - 6V Sungel Hnan 

fi Jb 7 R-1X8 _ . 
3 3 6.7 27J TEA 
2J 6 T39.B -i 

495 128 Teacher 
JWJ 75 
M 60 

455 125 
100 34 
;oov .15 

73 Tnllenucha 
60 Tamailn 

125 vaua 
34 Whilbrcad *A* 
35 Do fi 
62 Whitbread Inr 

S» M WqUerbimptoD 66 

*.«» 3.1 8.1 6.6 167 
.. 12 3 6fl- 6 S 144 

5.H 6.311,3 123 
.. 4.1 6.9* T 7 118 

37.8 1X0- ft K 67 
-2 I T 10 1* S.9 W 
-IV 4.1 Oft* 7 1 36 
-I M 12 711.fi 47. 
-3 d.O 9.2 3J 37 

12 Court HiLs Un 12 
62 Culirtaulda B2 
30 Caurtnei Pone 33 
45 C'wan de Grooi 43 
42 Da A 42 
11 Cnwle T. 14 
19 Cot H 21 
15 Cox Ind 18 
13 crane Frueluuf 14 

3*, era Diet gh Grp « 

2.4 12A 3fl 190 70 
Ofl 6.0*12.0 Iffi r 
3J lOJ” 4.4 25; 75 
5J Tfl* 4.4 JJ p 
6.5 34fl* 3.1 73 * 25 
4.1 10.6* 3.4 nr 23 

J'i iST 4*3 7® 

70 Janes R. C. 70 
liVslardlnr M'mi Ou 

75 JarritJ. 80 
Pi Joasupi Hid go 8H 

25 Johnson ft V B 33>, 
23 Johnson Grp 23 
re Johnson Man iso 

i- Hi. i-S | 397 IW Johnson-Rich d 1W 
I.i Ul 2.0 iig to C|,.„j H 
4.9 14-9* 3.4 
4J BJ* 4fl 
4fl 10.0* 1.1 
IJ) 13.7 4fl 
2fl I3fl* 1.7 
3.IH28J* 3J 
Ifl . fi.4* 2.7 

110 39 Janos Stroud 
BO 16 JdUrdaa T. 
H>i 22 Judge Ini 

127 27V K Shoes 
SSL 16 Kalamazoo 
54 25 Keen I ns Mir 
6P US Kent G. 

4.0 14.8* 3fl ill', 25 r.eed Execucite 33 
Tfl 1X0* 3.7 335 140 Heed Int 167 

SV 3>u. BlHiikc Grp mt 
10.) 1X6* 3fl 89 1ft Rcllbncr Huy 19 
L6 18.6 XS B17V 01 Rcnntra Cuns M 
4.9 14.5 U 1S3V id Ren aid Lid 66 
ii 3X4” 4.0 ®IV 34 Renlokfl Grp 39 

^j?;g,r#ssas*' % 

..o flfl 111', an. Wool Worth 
XflalS.T* Sfl 7SV 24 Worth Bond 
3.0 B.4* 4.4 80 IB Wrtahiim I'. 
eS «■ K ® 33,1 Wyatt W Hldga 
,h ^ ®-7 l® 70 Yarrow a co 
1I,T"S?S,n S’* 11 ■'‘MW Trailer 
i-.lsn- K 15®> 48 VoughsJ C'Bta 

liUbiJj 3j l^'' =L JlSS,"-Kua 
9.7 14J-4A setwrs 

FINANCIAL THUS1 

tfle3*^- S3 JS' Bag-Coot inr 
1BJ 4fl ,S ® Ai*«w» 8 Ln 

4 a*in 125 78 Anna Trdng 'fi 

Tfl 7 4- flfl 83 33 nwn« 3T 
4A«X4- at WJ*» 18 "onnore IB 
5 ft 1XE* 4 9 31 Hfljraiie Pinm 33 

o n ro b in 80 40 iUw4 CchWBl m 2.8 10fl* U a eg Ricardo Eng fltf 
*■' J.2 up c Richards ft Wall 51 
■ ; 5'4 17*»l» 8RdRtetTB4leiTeH BA 
4.7 mfl 3.0 Bji, 30 Richardsons W. 32 
■-*v_ :■ 3= RlYllaUJAS. W 

flfl 16.X Xfi 
7.8 13.1- XS 
xe 1XS* 5.0 
flfl 19.0* Sfl 
4 4. 18.0 XI 
Ifl 8.2* 2A 
XfinlS.3* 4.4 
&Jb 3A 1.3 
2.2 1X8* 3.1 

1X0 3X7 2.4 

62 Standard TruM 6ft 
« Bierling TruM 73 

139 Stockholders 137 
* Tlirng Sec 'Cap- 42 
30 Tbrognjin Triw ftri, 
JA TnploTtrt -|nv' .V. 
4<l Du Cap 58 
aV Triumph Inv .1 
» Truktee, Curp 53 
a Tyneside lm- m 
W Cld Brit Sees ]m 
25*1 Cld Statu* Deb 40 
73 L'fd Sum Con 75 
39V ViktnpRea 3D>, 
20 Wlunsparkeo it 
68 Wbollom TrUH 74 
37 Wltan Uie ID 
35 Da B JT 
59 Yeuman Tsi 6fl 
IJ Ynrkfi ft Lancs 17 
23 .Young Co tnv 28 

XB 6 5 23.9 
XB 8.6*15.1 

10.5 3.7 . 
5.1 7.8 1GJ 
5 2b TJ 17.8 
7.5 4.3 X9fl 
2 I .5.0 .. 
4.8 14 3 7.9 
4.9*15.6-10.4 

130 130 
Iff! fifl 
121 All 

4.J 8.0 16.3 
3.4 6.J-WJ 
8.5b ?.4*17J 
3.3b 8 J-16J5 
3.4 T.i IJ.9 
0.5c 1.9-85.8 

28 Aar am ft African 30 
3n A <un KTnniler v. 
27 i ..ni'-llli Inv 
re ,. 1a Inn act 23 
76 tnrsby Hir w, 
12 Dcufldl 12 
30 Dnnlahal 130 
■Ei Jiirehaiu 43 
flu nii Lend Piwi'i 
09 Moran n 
23 On ■-ah lllgh/fla fli 
Xi Peacock Saidnl 23 
Jfi PcliflHdulU 1 ju 
3) Mini India 30 
H iurwah Valley 14 
W ll arren Tea 84 
56 lillllanirti Hlilgs 36 

5 Ub 6.4 lilfl 
2.2 5.6* . 
0.1 UJ 31.4 

- 6.3b 9.5 13.3 
1.4b 7.6 ISA 
3 6 12.9 B.O 

MISCELLANEOUS 

3.3 SJ-Sfl SHIPPING 
1.3 ’J" 3-fl 3K< nn a. 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

-i ,1J Wfl 2.B.l 63*i 32», Kent M. P. ^ J3 --V. . " J. 3*.5T.L5l 10V .SrHlftO. 

3fle Sfl* X3 gj 
fl 3Bfl 4J -S 
A 9J* 4J) 

6? in — 34 ire 
Mfl SUITA 1* 
Sfl 15.7* X8 wj 
3flbl2,7* 4J W 
M 13 «U« 

JS- AflB-CoflLlnr 18 
28 Arctnune 8 Lnd SO 
70 Jam Trdng -B* 75 
76 Awn BHfttaS ISA 
75 DO A 136 
IE Rrif DtAL Rere 13 
tt BET Dfd 45 
BX CJudlonfic Curp in 

M* no Bril ft Cumin 13s 
ITO 13 Cuurl Lfrie. . 13 

i5. J- ™ 
227*1 im FnrnedE Withy US 
3}2 63 Hill f. Brniof 4J 

12 6**uIloulder Bros £12 

Bre 513 .ileum.1 Cent nij 650 
JO fi Ar.iufagarta jJo 
® 10 I'oli-uita Elet 13 
to* 371, f Surrey if j(. r.iA 
49 20, Ex.cx Wtr fl-t fliVi 

S* .W FellMlouc Doe!. 80 
?g 1*2 Imp Cbii Gas 130 

13n Lisbon fflet Tr 2«5 
Irt, n? Slid Ken: tvu- CMi, 

ITU 61 MUIord Ducks TO 
i I .7- l, K Mgerian Elec fin 
Pi 7a*4 3 3« ^ Perak Rvr Hydro 250 
9.1 «a 4.3 <8 27i, Miaiderlnd wir llfl. 

io 7 i.r 
21 0 9.5* 
NX) 1SJ 

4.4t BJI in 4 I imZ pros iti ■ .. 
52 5 , i0- I 3;--; 270 Moulder unc 5Bi b . 
?fl X3 .. So 
W Ifl- H.B Ju 
2.8 XD* 0.0 ; 13a 

■ .. 1.6 1JW 
ftJ ll.l.1® 
7.7b 7.7 XT , IK 

31.i 2.6*15.1 
30.5 J.n-16,4 

140 Hunting Gltrom 140 • -ID I3.fi 9 T 
Jffa Jacobs J. I Iff, -I 23 n.d 
27 Mancn Lfncra 151 k»] rjh 5.0 
8ff, r.K^an Trans Tta, a S.Sall.ff 
|T -PftDW 73 * -I ST*JS 
W BUucHnaa W 67 7,7 uJ 

2! 5t. .•! , -'dluslcd fnr Ins cninges. • Rs dindend. • Ea »« 
U .jj. ia iMTi-aurtdividend eCurrectedprterrlmmsTpasra' 
Tflh 5 0—4.4 »u»p™nnp. t DllldMld and Jl< 
SKnlt 2?ud* * twjjneot. b Bid for uompJiri 
fi« *8 8 ti JEMKW MSMItt n Forecast earnings p Fj vmpV 
7 7 ttfl* 5fi £^.r,,"il00- FEx riP,J,■ * Bk scrip or share spin «7 
i.i Ufl 9b free, j Price ad] rorfme dual inns..'.. No sigiiif lean* da* 

< 
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Today. Tuesday, 5th November, at JO JO tutu, 
at New Bond Si. ■ „ 
Fngli^h Pottery and Porcelain . 
including the propcrtfcfrOfEhividHol^ale, Esq., 
the late Hugh Beaumont, Miss J. B. Mitchell, 
and other owners 
Cat. (4 plates )25p 

Today, Tuesday, 5th November, at 11 ajit^ 
vi New Bond St.' 
Valuable Printed Books 
including the properties of Mrs. J. H. 
Dent-Brocldetaurst, and other owners 
Car.20p • 

Today. Tuesday, 5th November, at 11 aJn„ 
at Belgravia / 
Fine Victorian Pamtings, Drawings, 

Watercolours and Pre-Raphaelite Works 
including the properties of Lord A&hcombc, 
Sir John Rothenstein, CBJEL, Evelyn, Lady 
Durand, C.BJE., Lady.Reay, Sir Andrew 
Crichton, C. P. Mason, Esq., MJEUL, 
Dr. Tom Travel an, and other owners 
CaL (174 illuatratiotts,'L6 in colour) £2*50 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 6th November, 
at JO JO ajn.. at New Bond St. 
Twenty-Five Japanese Prints by 
Toshnsai Sharaku - 
Cat. (.25 plates, 4 in colour) £2- SO 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 6th November, 
ail1 am., and IJQpjn., at New Band St. 
Japanese Prints, Illustrated Books, 
Chinese and Japanese Paintings 
Cat. (10 plates) 33p 

Tomorrow. Wednesday. 6th November, 
ml 1 ajn., at New Bond St, - _ 
Modem British Drawings, Paintings 
and Sculpture 
including the properties of R, ft. Benson, Esq- 
the late Professor G. M. Trevelyan. 
Mrs. m. McEvoy, and other owners. 
and al 230pan. 

Works by 
Dame Laura Kxught, D.B.E..R.A. 
Cat (12 plates) 3Sp .. . 

Thursday, 7th November, at 11 £./»., 
at Belgravia 
English and Foreign Silver and Plated 
Wares and Objects ofVertn, 1825-1970 
Cat (68 illustrations, I in colour) 65p 

Thursday, 7th November, at IJOpjn,, 
at New Bond St. 
Eighteenth, Nineteenth and Twentieth 
Century Drawings and Watercolours 
Cat. 15p 

Friday, 8th November, at U ajn* 
at New Bond St. 
English Furniture, Work* of Art 
and Rags and Carpets 
including the properties of Cedi H. King, Esq.. 
Mrs. June Churchfl], W. G. Clarke, Esq., 
and other owners 
Cat. (1 plate) 2Qp 

ABROAD: 8th November, at 11 ajn* 
at 128 Exhibition Street, Melbourne 

Cat. (46 fllostratioiK) £1-23 

Monday, 11th November, at 11 ojvu, 

and23Qpjn.,atNewBondSt. 
The Celebrated library of 
HanisoaD: Horblifc, Esq^PartlL 

. (removedfrom Ridgefield, Connecticut) 
Early Science, Navigation and Travel, 
D-G 
Cal (78 illustrations, I In colour) £4-50 

Tuesday, '12'th Nowmber, at 10JO a.nu, 
' and2JGpjn. . at New Bond Si. 

Chinese Hflidstone Carvings, Cloisonne 
Enamels. Works of Art and Export 
Porcelain . 

Garner,. Lady Beaumont, Mas M. Watt, 
the Rt Hon, the Lord ToBcnrachc, 
C. C Cbohnondelcy, Esq., and other owners 
CaL (60 plates, 2 JnCoJour) £1-75 

' Tuesday, 12th November,*! 11 tun., 
atBdgrdria 
Topographical Paintings, Drawings, 
Watercolours and. Prints 
Cat. (83 illustrations) £1. 

Catalogues (post five) firm 
Catalogue Department, 
2 Merrington Road, London SW6 ISO. 
Telephone: 01-3811531 

Sotheby & Co.,34-35 New Bond Street, London WIA 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcotnb Street, London SW1X 8LB. Telephone:01-235 431-1 

Sothefay & Co., 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Rooms). 
Telephone: 01-405 7238 

John Robertson. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone; 031-226 5438 - 

flTfc -g TomM rm •' 

Bonhams 
At the Montpelier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, Krtigtasbadge, 
London SW7 iHH. Tel.: 01-584 91G1. 
Wednesday, 6th November 
CARPETS AND RUGS, todudiiig 
Persian, Turkish, Indian, Chinese 
and Afghan carpels, plain and 
figured Wiltons. Cat. ISp. 
Wednesday, 6th November. 
20th CENTURY BRITISH & 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS, GRAPHICS 
& SCULPTURE, including works from 
die studio of James Woodford, OJLE-, 
R.A.; portraits by Daisy Knupffer ; 
and works by Sir M. -Smith, J. 
Skeaping ; J. Lennon ; Marvyn Peake j 
Sir W. Rothenstein i FI Howell; 
Achille Emeperaire; J. Marchand ; 
K. Krantz; H. Knight; F. 0. 
Salisbury ; and P. Tnrabettkoy. 
Cat- 20p. 

Thursday, 7th November 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, Including a George III 
aeml-clrcnlar card cable; a Chinese 
writing table c. 1850; a pair of - 
painted sa&roood china cabinets e.. 
1875; and a good George m straight 
front chest. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 7th November 
FINE PAINTINGS, fadudfa* wort¬ 
hy J. C. DroodvAoot; J. A. 
Grimshaw; V. IroIIf; M. A. . 
KoAkodc; F. M. Krascman; P. 
LongZd; H_ Mommas; S. R- W. 
Percy; Sir E. J. Poynter and 
E. van de Velde. CaL 20p. 

Friday, 8th November 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cm. 20p. 

Hie Old Chelsea Galleries, 
75-81 Burnaby St, King’s Rd., SW10 

Sales on view two.days prior. 
All sales coarmenoe at 11 ajar.' 

NTRY PROPERTIES 

STATE AGENTS 

handle nnr dcrolop- 
? Ara you a warm of The 
property features emllled 
/ Hemes " ? • Friday, 
tber BUi seas the fourth 
nai one of ihls vary suc- 
& aerivs. So don't nlu 
dunce 10 advertise, phono 
B 9231 now.—We'll he 
o help you. 

BOURNE END 
BUCKS 

tached with magnificent 
over Tham» Valley. 3 

rained bouse with usual 
M. AU main services. 
ie, ’a jctb, 

:ehold £19,500 o.n.o. 
Ring 01-947 6331 

INCTON, C elegant Georgian 
3%. near village centre, eadk 3 large boautffui oardena. 

elely renovated .with new 
3 plumbing. C.H.. PINE 

■HENS. ETC. One Ju*3 3/4 
Mini and one 4/0 bedrooms. 

have garaging, and cellars, 
es and orchard also avhfl- 

01-373 9442. 

'AVON BORDER. . IP the 
fan Hunt. nr. Sadmaron. 
ol mins, by moiorway 
Junction 3 mis. Period non it 

(amlb’.house. 3 recaption 
s. kitchen. 6 bedrooms. 
Inn room. 2_ bathrooms. 
C.H. Stabling. S/C flat.. De¬ 
ll cottage. Walled garden. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

EAST DEVON 

urdm ttnd ■ gi—ah case, 
orchard. Nnmnron* oothuUd- 
tnss/stHblea; B mil as coast; S 
targe reception, 1 with open 
fireplace, newly fitted bath¬ 
room. modem folly Stud 
kitchen. 

£30,000 Freehold 
TELE PHOOT^ WOODBURY 

NR. EXETER 
Large ' semi-detached roreu* 

wtth attractive uartWv: 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception. new 
kitchen with Raybora. l»Ut- 
romn. w.c. Newur docorated. 
Garage. 

£12,500 Freehold 
TEIgPHCTre^WqOPBURY 

LONDON FLATS 

T. HASKELL & CO. 
107 WALTON STREET, 

LONDON 3m 2HP 
T*L 01-381 MIS 

COUNTRY FLATS 

KELVIN COURT, 
GLASGOW 

Luxury apartment in Gl«- 
"s most exclusive blocK of 

lOmlns. dtp centre 

ivnnls conn, oretiard. About 
re. Freehold. Hylands ft Co. 
tertlor Aiol <5 lineal. 
VM. NEAR COLCHESTER.- 
artunlij' in buy family house 
Ugh Street. Price £17.980.— 

U1-6D9 3377. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

11. *-l. LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

. proposed la paw Ce«l- 
in pla« of those doscribed 

tlot .ire suiod by tha owners 
■.e b'tn lost or destroyed. 
■' novjtsstnj the mlsstag certt- 
or oblecnng to the Ksue of 

n?s should at once notify the- 
iruti? District Land Rt^tatry 

brio'-* l 
CKDYDON DISTRICT LAND ■ 
TRV. SunJov House-, Bedlnrd 
I'tivilWi C.RQ o,LE. . 
r>-rliiild Title No. CVSigB 3 
5*-vr» RmJ- London. S.H.17. 
,.aJ CeniricatE. to M«hw». 
cpburns. BIe.__H295% 

f^nbeini Grove. Lon□ on Stxo 

i%o!d TWO No. LN148891 
"O Nightlr.golc Lano.^.t^nootj. 

'.«• 12. Land CCtilllcaie to. 
>ssrs. Scetonan ft 
> -tVelbeck Slreot. London.. 

HARKOV DISTRICT LW® 
iiRY. Lvon Haow. L®00 
r”rtSw,-Tlilc3*ii.“@1p|gy ; 

; union Malli. London, JBj-- 
iSR ?rtc3“lcdi° B 

PRICE : £38.000 

GLOUCESTER WALK, W.8 
Quiet top flow flat overlook¬ 

ing Gardens. Reception leading 
to roof terrace with planning 
permiBaton for extra room. 
Double bedroom (with bunt-In 
wardrobes). It. ft- b. £3 year 
lease. Offers, over £14.950 In- 
clndlnn carpets end curtains. 

PHONO MR. NEALE 

01-628 5831 day time 

01-837 1866 evenings 

HAMPSTEAD ■ 
.VILLAGE 

superb newly converted gar¬ 
den flat own Ibom door* and 
garden- BeantltnBy decanted. 
3 beds., Jsrgs rectrpu. onod 
kitchen and bath., toil eA. of 
course. 

Only. £18,930. but tig offer 
for 136 yr. lease.' 

Phans morning or after T-p.m. 
624 1859 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 

Specialist AucHoitears of fine modern Oriental rags" 
303-4 Old Marytabone Road, Londoa N.W.1. TefeMwns 01-802 WM 

t» EXCEPTIONAL PUBLIC AUCTION 
A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF VERY FINE MODERN 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL REGS & CARPETS 
This very urge collection has been specially assembled to miutrate 
the finest ft most desirable modern hand-made rugs in an price 
categarias from tha low to middle range to the valuable investment 
level. The collection includes on titan Stas Items Cram Persia. 
Romania- Anatoli*. Pakistan ft AfBha&lston ft feature* many 
extremely beautiful rugs rarely available on the open market. 

THE ENTIRE COLLECTION TO BE BOLD BY 
PUBLIC AUCTION (PIECE BY PIECE) 

SATURDAY 9TH-NOVEMBER AT IIjDO AM. 
THE COLLECTION WILL BE ON VIEW PROM 9.00 A.M. 
IN THE CHURCHILL, PORTMAN SQUARE, LONDON W.1 

CATALOGUES ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE. PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 01-203 0028 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

• LONDON FLATS - . 

FLATS IN CHELSEA, S.W.10 
IFTELD HOAD, 2 and-3 bedrooms from £11 
XBDCUFFE SQUARE, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms from £12 
HARCOURT TERRACE, 1. 2 and 3 'bedrooms from £16 
HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 2 bedrooms from £18 

Radically converted to very 2rig& specifications, sow 
fitted kitchens and bathrooms, generous built-in stor 
some carpeted throughout, some-with patio, tardea or 
race; all wftfacJz- and etoxyyphone; up to 95 per 
CothkH mortgage, repayable over periods up to 60 yi 

C.P.K. DEVELOPMENT! 
01 584 8517 

CENTRAL LONDON FLAT 
AT SO HARLEY ST. 

1-2 rccepCon roams, 2-3 
bedrooms < double >. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. fully euutpped modern 
IcUchcn. < Washing machine, 
dlshwitsher. waste disposer. 
ete-> CJS.. C.H.W. Uffa. par- ' 
I cause, parking hdlUlM. :Lbuc 
38*. years. Tent £1.100. Price 
£33.000 far lease, carpets, 
curtains. Bght fttUngs and Wt- 
chen equipment. To irfjffw 

KINO 01-580 3239 

MAYFAIR, WJ. 

PIMLICO 

KALMAR BAKER ft CO. 
581 at»ei. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 

ILACXHEATH. Modern 
roomed.OaL- Ga»_C.h. 
lease 100 jmm 
01-691 0550r 

ifodern 3 bed- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Notice is becotar given by the 

Scheme to iniplement proposals 
sent to them^by Die Bishop or 
London for uniting:— 
_ (ai the benefice* and parlshw of 
St Mary, Islington: St James-the- 

I Apostle with St Philip. Islington: 

(c) the benefices of St Stta. 
Pent ret street: St James. Pentpn- 
vm»: All Saints. Isttfinton: the 
parishea of St SUas wtth All Sams. 
Pennm street tbetng the parish 
which comprises the area of the 
bonefic* of st sues. Pen ton. Streeli: 
si*mw. Peuonvuio.- AJJ Saints. 
icUngton; 

(d i ihe baneflcos and parishes of 
St David. West Holloway: St 

!gra5“ssisi™ « 
nancy in _reapect of the parish 

Sf-Z-JtSSm «rau o( tb, 
najlahes; of:— 
rP4 8«dnMif UrftTH Qf Thivnti Mil 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also tin page 20 

The Companies Ad. 1948 In the 
Matter of BEAK IMPORT CO. 
Limited - ~ 

No 002430 or 3969 _ 
Nonce » hereby dvan Dial a FIRST 
and FINAL DlVoiEND to CREDt- 
TORS .Is utteaded . to be 
DECLARED to _ the ahovn-named 
Company that Creditors who have 
not already proved their, claims are 
to come fa end prove each claims on 
or before die auth November. 1974. 

After which .date, tho Official 
Receiver and Liquidator of the 
above-named Company win proceed 
to diszrfbuie the assets of the said 
Company having regard only, to 
such Creditors.- as shall then have 
proved their claims. 

L R 5^tS!ncto?5S??EiS? 
HMfcoxn Vhntnct. ion don. 
BC1N ZHS. 

tha Matter of SQUAREHOUJINGS 

01-564 0300 
or 01-584 60S0 

39-year lease 
Ground Rent £6 p-a 

E16J900 
Office hours: 01-236 4; 

X 444 
to arrange viewing 

.tag houses and flat* for 
remain London. 684 t>se 

.8 King Street, St. James’s, London SW1Y 6QT. Td; (01) 839 9066,Tdex;9164^ Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.Wj. 

Cecil Rhodes, bp Sydney March,.bronze, 
signed, inscribed * RUdngton & Co., 
London * and dated 1901, J4$tn_ high. 
To be sold on Friday, November 8th. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th 
Fine English Drawings and 
Watercolours. Catalogue (36 illustra¬ 
tions) £1.25 pose paid. 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th 
Fine Fans, Lace, Textiles, 
Embroidery and Costume. Catalogue (5 
plates) 3Op post paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6th 
Victorian and early 19th Century Silver. ■ 
The Properties of The Earl of Arran, 
Captain John Bastard, The Earl of 
Kingston'and others. Catalogue 40p post 
paid. 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6th 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Historical Steam Engine Models 
and Ship Models. Catalogue £1.75 post 
paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 
at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Contiinentail Fumi tare. Objects of Art, 
•Eastern Rugs and Carpets. The Pro¬ 
perties of Winnafreda, Countess Of 
Porterlingtoo, The late Lady Patricia 
Ramsay and others. Catalogue 40p post 
paid. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 
at 1030 at.ni. 

- Vintage Fort, Sherry and Cognac. Cata¬ 
logue 25p post paid. 

THURSDAY,\NOVEMBER 7th 
at 230 p.m. and FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 8th at 11 a.m’. 
Fine Pictures and Drawings of The 

. Americas, Australasia and Strath Africa. 
The Properties of Lord Glendevou. 
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, the late 
Lady Patricia Ramsay, The Estote of 
The late Earl Spring and others. Cata¬ 
logue £2 post paid. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th 
A Fine Collection of Chinese Scuft- 
botfles. The Properly of Mrs. C. G. 
Blaster- Catalogue £1-75 post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th ,, 
Mwtiainres, Russian and other Objects 
of Vertu. The Properties of Eleanor, 
Lady Abercromby, The Dowbmt 
Marchioness of ChoImonde/ev,C^BE., 
and others. Catalogue 35p post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS _ 
IN ITALY, AT THE GRAND 
HOTEL, ROME 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th at 

11 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Antique Arms. Catalogue £1.50 post, 
paid. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th 

at 9 p.m. . ! 
Farm tore. Silver and Objects of Art- 
Catalogue £1.30 post paid. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
at 4.30 p.m. _ 
Old Master and Modern Drawings and. 
Prints (Part I). 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
at 930 p.m. 
Old Master and Modem Paintings and 
Sculpture (Part n). 

Catalogue for both sales £2.00 post 
paid. 
Sales begin at 11 a-m. unless 
otherwise stated and are subject to . 
the conditions printed in the 
relevant catalogues. 

Edinburgh Office : 43 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH. Tel.: (031) 225 4757 

PARSONS WELCH 
A COWELL 

129 High Street, Sevenoek* 
Tel. : Sevsnosks (0732) 51211/4 
Qood Antique Furniture, Clacks. 
Eastern Rugs, Bronzes, aeorgran 
and Victorian Silver, Pottery and 
Porcelain. Oil Paintings, Water-; 
colours. Collection of 18th Cen¬ 
tury wine glasses, small collec¬ 
tion of antique Fans. Collectors 
Items, etc. (850 lots). 

AUCTION WEDNESDAY. 13th 
NOVEMBER, st ig a.m. 

On View: Tuesday. 12th 
November. 11 *.m.-4 30 p.m. 
must rated Catalogues Mp 

(30p by poat) 

SUBURBAN 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 

Siwarlar deuebed boose and 
£30,000 tncame (£6.000 tram 
6 year tenancy) to exclusive, 
cnl-de-aac off Copse BUT. 5 
beds.; 22ft. ‘L’ shaped lounge 
com dining room, modern kit¬ 
chen. Usury bathroom and 
sboww en suite, concrete drive, 
garage. smaU garden oratwk- 
iTig extensive grounds. Immedi¬ 
ate doss ess ton negotiable. 

E39.00Q FREEHOLD 

Phone: 01*947 0382 

1 By direction of the Executors of the late Owen F. Grazebrook 

THREE DAY AUCTION SALE 
OF 

FINE QUALITY FURNITURE, PAINTINGS & ANTIQUES 
to be held at 

STOURTON CASTLE 
STOURTON, Nr. STOURBRIDGE, STAFFORDSHIRE 

on 
12th, 13th and 14th November Commencing each day at 1Q.3Q a.m. 

View day: Friday, 8th November, 10.00 a.m.-4.Q0 p.m. 

An exceptional' collection of XVIJth, XVIIIth and XIXth century Furniture in oak, walnut 
and mahogany; Oil Paintings and Water-colours; English. Continental and Oriental 
Porcelain; Georgian and other Silver; English Giass; Copper and Brass ItemB; Library 
of Books; XVth Century Armour; Household and Kitchen Electrical and other equipment, 
and Outdoor Effects (1,330 lots in all). 

Licensed Bar Available 

JOiNT AGENTS 

□□ 
&son 
QTMFTIHG) SURUEMQRS 
tokteBUftiEU 
Srj3S»o».» ws: 

Temple & Co., 

Somerset House. 
37 Temple Street, 
Birmingham B2 5DP 

Catalogues 35p 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

luxury penthouse with, roof ter- ^Lj’A5IMw!5S:-4Bn.S 
race or charming iroehald town 
house wnued arcf era bis to May- 
fair nr Immediate West End area 
at realistic Mw. Prltote buy or. 
—TaL: 734 7305. 

CentzaT as possible Holland Pari: 
to Brook Green. Catusn. houses 
and flats, flu shapes and sizes 
at very realistic prices. OI-bOQ 
0287/8.9.. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ITALY 
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE 

Large villa, guest house, country bouses, 3 garages, 
church, 4 hectares building area, garden, orchard, hot- 
bouse and greenhouses, stable, riding track, tennis, 
swimming pool, wood store, wen equipped joiner’s shop, 
superb 18 hectares park with secular trees, small lakes, 
alleys, two porter's lodges, small factory with manager’s 
office and show-rooms, storehouse, 4 cellars, own 
surrounding roads, everything in splendid condition, 
'very close to Trasimeno Lake and near, golf and riding 
clubs. 
Apply to: NOTAIO DOTT. Francesco Tei, Corso 
Vammned, 47—Td. 22.790—PERUGIA (Italy). 

SPKiilips 
Today. Nov. 5. 12 a.m. &00d. English and Lominmal iwud},n«t.j, Furolmra. Morla of Art. Car- 

pots. 

Today, Nov. 5,12.30 p.m .Scientific Instrument*. 

Wed., Nov. 6,11 a.m. Ceramics end Glass. 

Wed., Nov. 6,2 p.m. Oriental Works of Art. 

Thors-, Nov. 7,10 ajn. Furniture, etc., at Msrefebone. 

Thura., Nov. 7, 31 a.m. Fine Fun 

Fri., Nov. 8,11 a.m. Silver and PD led Ware. 

Mon., Nov. 11,11 a.m. Antique ft Decorative Furniture. 
Works of An, carpets. 

Mon., Nov. 11, 2 p.m. Oil Paintings. 

TAX 

EMIGRATE TO JERSEY 
Besutirul UO-bedroomed hotel 

jvlUi ponoratnic clows phis staff 
annexe. Idosl use as confer¬ 
ence centre or Targe Private 
house. 

Offers anticipated around 

01-878 2300 

MAGNIFICENT • Penthouse Apart¬ 
ment. . . Pom Pattern.—Part 
ownership considered. Good 
annual Income. Communal 
swimming pool and *11 faclUtlBS. 
£5,000.—Tel. 734 8630 day.. 

ITALY. Villa for sale. South 
Tuscany- Perfect sea view. Siivp 
six, all mod. cons. Anderson. 35a 
Roaalyn HlU. Humntnd. London. 
N.W.o. 

SUPER OFFICE 
ACCOMMODATION 1 MIN 

FROM MARBLE ARCH 

Enormous floor area m a top 
• position with big basement and 
s/c flat above. year lease. 
Rent £750 p.a. £8.000 o.n.o. Sir quick sale. Phone Mr. de 

rey. 

01-584 7181 day 

PROPERTY TO LET 

PtdUips in Knawle: Nov. 6, Furniture, Porcelain, 
Works of Art; The Old House, Knowle, W. Midlauds. 
Tel. 056 45 6151. 

V'ieiv 2 days prior and 
Catalogues 25p by post unless stated. 

PfcflBps the Aactioii People since 1796. 

7 Blcnbom Street Not Bond Strrfi.LMwfoft.WOAS. Tel OMM 8541 

to tha w 
Ufoitad. 

r>;. Arnold Finer Bainabunf: « Mai*. a«raanweUtAn 
’ IJuTcn: 51 reel, London^ WLR 

roV:>oM Title No. MX4286J3 
I’Carow Road. Lonilon. w .lo. 
n.irce Ccrtiiicate to 
Tusjreahsi s Co.. 
ivrii.inns. 419*421 Hendon 
.ti . London. N4V.J. -AWJV, 
r.—holJ Title NOS. ?P091M. 

jV.v<. cnl'Iwrr.iMimrns 
n.1 LNr>57b5 -W and S9 it ral- 

Place, and .Cl Ivy Street- 
ur.dc-n. N.l. WMB 

i.onricn. E.o. and 2^ 
iclsiau Lane. London. E«- 
. p<! C*'nincah» to R: a. 
•nn.- Ciu.. 21c* Mare Krwr. 

roohold Thtc No uv:226005 
7(1 and SHJ Fullram palace 

London. S.W.e. Lana 
.or ii flc.itv io Messrs. Carnt * 
Turin-. Futham Road. Lon- 

sTet.InaGE DISTRICT ZAND 
iruv. uncLdHlo House. Danf- 

SJocnnaoo. Hrrta. S[j} 
•rvrhold Till** No. • NGL51268 

3iT0n Avenue. LonSOT, 
TC. Charge ^ ConilJcair to 

J«.irs. A C. Sanders »■ Co., 
•sferera Street. London. E78 

>IEODOHc B. F.RUOrF 
Chief Lend Rcgistrar- 

EDUCATIONTAL 

R REQUIRED- male, for tntol- 
at twy of years in pwspara- 
- :cr nubii’- school. .Some 
'(•n.l»!£.n tor 7 »>nr ttfd brother- 
*?:i -91-n! position, live as 
ii v . in vountty house. Hampj 
rc Annilcanis must - be ol 
r-’si personsl rJUbfc. Tgi.s 
. }.M:cM iC-Ti‘1 ‘ OS531. 

By order -of the HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICE dated ihe 13th day. of 
Septomber 1974, MRS. L WALE. 
FCCA. of laftaa .ft, Co.. Welter 
House. 418/422. Strand. WC2R OPH 
has hen appointed LIQUIDATOR ol 
the aboTo-aarood company UTTO a 
COMMITTEE Of INSPECTION. 

Dated this 50th- day or October 
1974. - 

It^c7 
A copy of the draft pastoral 

schium? and map annexed ftgrato 
Say be Inspected at the churches 

DfVj> St Mary. IsUngton, Upper 

STti. St jim«i-Uie-Apofitlo. Isitng- 
lon. Prebend Street 

liin St Andrew. Barnshnry. 
.Tivomhm Crescent , 

ilvi Holy Trinity, Islington. 
Cloudcsley Sguaro 

IV - n: stue. Penlon Street 
1T1» 3* J»nes- Penionvtilo Road 
<viii AU Saints. Islington, Cale- 

'donlan Road .. _ _ 
(viUi 51 David. West Holloway, 

Westbourne Road 
i lx i St Clement, Barfubury (the 

Church Room' MlUto_ 
ixi St Mart, ciertanwen. Middle- 

ton Square -- 
ixf) SC Michael, Btogflcio Sirest, 

St Luke. West HpUouW- 
Perm Hoad: iM at SIMOT5 Vlc^ 
ago. Upper Street. Islington Nl. 

in&s/r Tajr 

Am' REPRESENTATIONS with 
respcC!. ta Uie draft Schgno should 
be made in writing lo^ the Church 
Commission era and should reach 
their offices not laior than December 

1074 - K. 3. RYLE. 
• , Sncreiarv 

October 29. 1971 
l MUIbanK- * 
London S\V1P 3JZ 

KN1GHTSB RIDGE luxury nal. 4 
beds. 2 baths, ultra modem 
uichen. Urge tiring1 room. matJo 
Rent, mchiung garage, £1.800 
pj. . 2‘a year lease and superb 
f. ft f. al notolnal ortM.-122 
7225. ' 

GEORGIAN STYL8 House. SeaforiL 
Sussex. 4 ewwts~ *= on. Sea 
front, ns- shops and staxion. 
£15^50.—Seaford 895449 or 01- 
722 3668- 

KJENSINGTON. W.S.—New eJegam 
2-brdrc«p flat with large roof 
terrace. C.H. Loan lease.—01- 

PEACEPUL ’and CHARACTERFUL 

LONDON AND 

FULHAM, S.W.B.—ftnporbty moder¬ 
nised 3 beantamed house to qnici 
street. Through reccpt.. f. ft^f.. 
X. ft h.. conservatory ^garden. 
£24,750 Freehold.—01-736 0371 
eves. 

raced house. 5 
.gardens front an _ 
Vacant sossouuon. 
940 1879/1809. 

BEAUTIFUL Fulham 
bads, lovely g^rdan c 

- tnbOy buses. £33.000 
T36 OolQ. 

The Comuanjes Act. 194a In ihe 
Matter of LONDON INDEMNITY ft 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
Limited. 
„ Nature uf husfoess: Insurance and 
Assurance -Business. - Provisional 
LUjutdBiar. appointed. 23th October 

A. T. CHEEK, Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 
Atlantic House. Holborn \Ta- 
docL London ecin shd. 

terrace. C.H. Loan lease.—01- 

! PEACHFUL AND CHARACTERFUL 
I Flat. S.W.lO.. Sitting . room. 3 
t doublr bodroonu. plenty of 

storage. *. ft b. Price Tor. long 
lease. , mclndlnc carpets. 
£14.500.^589 fi7*. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Superb 5lh 
floor ftat ftf fuxcrv mod. prestlgtf 
block, with fab. Hews. 2 boas., 
dbie. recopt.. mind ut.. bath-;, 
sep. v.c. Lease, » Wi. appTMc.,. 
£1.084 D.a. go,750 for evcelleni 
cuts., tries.- f. ft f.—Anscombe 
ft Hingtand. 586 5111. 

S.W.7. Loxurtous balcony Hat. y 
! large rooms, k. and b.. low renu 

(. and t. £4.000.—TO. 580 1733. 

HEART YtlV 
.Georgian an_ 

. diuoiu . 4 beds. .. 
Anached garage. Lon 
Bard en. £38.000 o.n.o. 
946 1575. „ _ _ 

fN N. ESSEX^—S ’D 
village. Fully _. 
ElO.j50.—-41a]stead 25*6. 

72 WOOD HILL CRESCENT, 
i Substantial detached 

S-onied treeftow 
. badroomi, baihroo 

2 ' largo receptu 
raorntog room and 
earn gardens. 

. garage—sum 
Avenue. Edgware. 
pose butli malsom 
toil, lounge, flu 
good biidroom*. balnroom. w 
w.c. gardens.' Both for 
auction at an early date 
sold prion. ofrert 

■E. J. T. Neal. F 
Station Hoad. Edgws.. - - 
01-353 0123/5. 

HIGHBURY-—Georgian 
Icokhig Park. 2 beds.. 
Mtchcn. Redecorated- „ 
.**9 yrs. SJ7.796-357 

ARGYLL. BeammiUy situated, rather 
Isolated 4-bearoom house, to lot 
for 6 months. All mod, cans. 
£12.50 p.w. 01-362 5640 cven- 

PROPERTY TO LET 

LVMINCTON. -VagnJflcenl view W. 
Solent and.Isle of Wight. Ad|a- 
cenl yacht haven, a well furnish¬ 
ed newly decorated s-c fUL 2 
double bedrooms, large sluing 
room, bath elc. Small well equip¬ 
p'd tlicheneiie. toll c.h. and 
lighting. £35 p.w. Available 1 
Nov. 3 ml ha. period rencivabi" 
Refs. Collins. Lvnitnoian S07b 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS «London, ihe 
Coast so mins.. Lai urn. ground 
floor flat In good area. Excellent 
order throughout, only £520, o.a. 
pul.: M year lease: 1 bed. bath, 
living room, fcllchrnatie. c.h. A 
bargain al £2L.0u0 lo tncl. «un- 
plcli! fumishton and liiiurin 
i negotiablc > .—Phone: Mr C. 
spencer. Milton Ki-mn < O'-Ofi i 
71771. tby W addesdon i 02,.<b6.ri > 
■Ti.in eve- , „ _ 

DARTMOUTH. South Devon. .Laron 
3-bedroomed detached split-level 
■■xecutlvc boose overlooking War¬ 
ned Creek. C.H..-garage, part¬ 
ing. 1 year old. fully equipped. 
TO mins, walk loom centre'river. 
Monthly let . or tonger at »£35 
p.w. Inc. Might sou. try about 
£25.000. Ring Lap worth 31B9. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

RURAL ALGARVE. F.F. sunny teU 
lage. 1 single, 1 dbie. bod < 
loongc. pallo, mod. cons. £260 
p.a. Nuuvy 2524. 

SOUTH CAST DEVON, sraside vil¬ 
lage. Enjoy a warm and comfort¬ 
able winter In our * bedroom 
Insure Georgian house In ihe 
mam village sireci. Beautifully 
furnished and equipped. Comuti 
ami vjsv lo run with gas cji. 
Telephone, garage. aiiso Ji.v. 
No clitldren. Tel; 01-81b 05U7.. 

BRIGHTON S6'A8iTPl.l. Flat n-.i-r 
Bedford Hotel 2 Nov-jian. '75: 
2 large rooms, k.-b. ch. etc. 

SUFFOLK. 16th-century thatched 
coiuge. 3 bedroom, furnished. 2 
recent.. L. & h.. toll c.h. 1 K25 
p.w.—Mr. Pane. Ul-573 5453. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

UNFURNISHED FLATS urgemty 
required far tracing a police ols 
willing to purchase your rixtures 
and fitUngs.—F.i.l— 585 P9U3. 

OFFICES 

BAKER ST., W.2. 

MODERN OFFICES ABOUT 
buO SO- FT. 

LIFT AND C.H. 

C. J. Lock, 

116 Baker Sl, W.l. 

NEW HOMES 

■The Directors of Pmnccon Property Co. Ltd- _cortUJ»y 
invite yon to an Open Day at our Stained ofllce on Thursday 
71ft November. 197*. between, 9 am. and 9 P.rrLWhrre 
literature, ffluui and- slides of all our Spanish Property 

• • Devriojbnniis will be on display. 
Cbme arid meet personally our Spanish Bandera. 

COME EARLY — STAY LATE 

PSOMECON PROPERTY COMPANY LIMITED 

JUST THINK 1 
' H*E COULD BE SOLVING YOUR NEXT HOLIDAY . : . 

1 

M 

•I* 

The Times Property Columns 
Today’s maitet plate-use it to find your buyer 
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DO RUSTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

« 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
and 

GARDENER/HANDYMAN 
for 

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE 
AND GROUNDS 

Own flat In guest cottas*-. Use 
of surf car. Other staff kept. 
Good salary and annual bonus. 

Piiuw write or lelephono— 
men* charges—to:—— 

•.MBS. CAPLAN. 

Rlgnell House. 
Chesterton. Nr. Riccster. 

Oxfords hire. 

T-l. BICESTER 10869=' MHO. 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Anrd 40 la 50 

Small ijuniy in Warwickshire 
village, bxccllrnl furnished i- 
bedroomed collage provided. 
Good salary- References essen¬ 
tial and to be sent with appli¬ 
cation.. - 

MRS. J. HILL, 
The Moathouse, Dorsicgton, 

Near Stratford-upon-Avon. 
TEL. STRATFORD-UPON- 

AVON 5931. 

MILAN 
F.nglish speaking mothers' 

help ions girl 5> Tor one year 

from Dec 1st. Aged iu-55. 

Generous free lime and salary. 

Tel.: 01-*20 4142. Wed. 6 Nov. 

1 u CrtJ am-3.50 pm 

Interview London 

EXPERIENCED 
BUTLER REQUIRED 
if married, wife might bo 

housekeeper. Large house, near 
Northampton. 

Hood wanes and accommoda¬ 
tion. Apply with particulars of 
past espencnca to 

The Secretary. 

c n Marquis or Northampton. 

Castle Ashby. Northampton, 

or Ini. Yardiey Hastings 253. 

CHAUFFEUR-VALET 
required. Tor disabled .gentle¬ 

man. Married cull imp consi¬ 
dered. Must have Rolls-Roi re 
and private service experience. 
C.oad raic-ranees requuud. is .1 
area. 

Sir r. rah dm Rowlandson. 
Salisbury House. London Wall. 

London. E.L.vl, 

TEL. 01 -628 8.966. 

GOVERNESS/NURSE 
IRAN 

ofi—4A yean, v.antcd tor u- 
yoar-old girl In loheran. Iran, 
hvcalienl cutialUoiu tor nunl 
person with experience and 
goo a references. All expenses 
pmd and good salary. For fur- 
uiBT actails. 

Tel. (01) 950 1255 
between 6.30-800 p.m. 

ACTIVE MIDDLE AGED gcnUeman 
temporarily retired rroin farm¬ 
ing requires educated i.idy in 
run small convenient house high 
In hills overlooking hirth or 
I ortii : -ability to drive and love 
lor countryside essential ; young 
child is not necessarily a bar 
—box 2840 D. Ihe tunes. 

NANNY required by Australian 
mradical family to care lor it 
month Did son. Own room in 
comforts bln Acton Hat. Good 
hours. Salary negotiable. Further 
details, tel. (U-DKl 8VU4. 

COMPANION. Manservant urgi-nlly 
require*! lor gentleman In Wtn- 
■h're. Very pteasant area. Live 
in. Driver holplul. Hcrerencca 
tr»3 2.8 ail or Ol-58-y 4351. 

AU BAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
ullets best jobs London ot Abroad. 

_ nau dv Keguni St. wi. wsu 4.0), 
AU PAIR/MOTHER'S HELP^l: 

Wanted to help witn a small boys 
■nd a baby. Own room and TV. 
etc. p.cnU' irec lime—King 
Utobium Tu53. 

StUrfA^iA. bureau urgonily 
requires Nannies and Domestic 
stair for central London and Au 

«qRU& waa-ffl w«s. 
offered lady in return help domts- 

JU« aStUJfmTimSl 
c^-c^d,y jnsr-AftW. 

ycamold boy.—Mrs Regan. 333 
vW5 

DORuuGNE. Delightful coruge.— 
9oe Holidays * Villas. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING GIRLS WAN- 
■*o to work os au pairs in Yugo¬ 
slavia. Wt can't promise you will 

r l»«m, the language but we can 
promise you twill nave the oppor- 
tunity of seeing one of the most 

' MsauUftii countries m Europe, and 
•lying as part of a very hospitable 

. Jugoslav i amity. For further ln- 

■ S,T^^n3g5l04Bdi9.UBOMlr 0,-Svv 
FEMALE COOK.—Pleasant house In 

London, own room with r.V. 

1 $}!£?' ®Mff-—Please ring 01-435 
“IMl. 

GOVbRNKS — HOUSEKEEPER 
required. Las Vegas, 2230 p.m. 

• Ew p‘ H»®niy IJCominendoJ. cap- 
■ able person. car driver 

1 SiSK!*1, family o 
. cjilMran. Rina ar writ a Search 

■ KJn"s *"d- s w-5- 
HOUSEKEEPER .to Uve in and look 

1 ?Her elderly gentleman, recover- 

' l!2P. h“rt ",rtack- wbN appohiled 

: 
HOUSEMAN/COOK. wkl post 

Awrii.^nss 7 
Kent.—Working-housekeeper, I S*"*-. v«id salary, quarters, 

'tilish Agency <90411. London 
. nd.. Horsham. Tel. 6S7T. 

MADRID. ROME. ATHENS. Faml- 
i Ur* nannies and au pairs. 
. sS°!lf njte* Hodncre. Euroscot. 

» TOOO Bh S,T*<,,■ P®1*1**- 041 «87 

MARRIED COUPLE required bv 
, well-known company with head 

ornce In South Warwickshire : 
■ wife to set as cook/housekeeper 
• for the Directors, husband In 
> undertake general maintenance 

duties and io act as assistant 
. commissionaire when ncccasarv: 

excellent self-contained rial In 
modem building provided : pre¬ 
vious experience or similar 
SSyCi *?*entlaj • ages about 
®A-45.——Write. In confidence, 
"•vino full details or previous 

. ES?“ JSia. wages earned to Hox 
ffo. Pecnilfment 

f E&iY US n*C‘ Strecl- Ltndon 

MOTHER'S KELP required by young 
: family, one Child. Mazw.nl. Via 

Solvay 25, Roslgruno Solvay. 
Livorno i Italy ■- 

NSNNY/MOTHCK'S HELP, experf- 
• *bnccd. a children. Hampatead 
* area. All amenities good salary. 
* Mrs. Wise. 455 5338. 
■AUDI .ARABIA. Nannies fault Z 

■ friendsi required Tor 2 families In 
' Jeddha. NNE8- Age 22-35. Car 
.'driver useful. Own self contained 
, accommodation .and staff. £150 to 
.£200 p»r man ill. Interviews Lan- 
'.dfn. .For further dotalls apply 
'Virginia Pcgg. Masseys Agency. 
■ to. Bok-e Strep.. w... <>33 65H1. 

SOUTH AFRICA. Nannie, nacd 30/ 
40 years required for girl. 5yre. 

’.£25 p.w. Also twins living in Hol- 
ISIS wanting a young nanny. 

» £25 p.w. Lines Agv. 165 Hloh 
St.. KensInglPR. Ot-937 4165. 

■rURRCY. Owners of luxury hotel 
require experienced nanny for boy 
ag«d 6. Driver essential. Salary e. 

■ 08 p.w. Super hotel aecammod- 
. yuan and meals provided. Oppor- 
, I unities for tennis, riding, swlm- 
, nilng. etc. Virginia Peng. Maasevs 

• SSrf'Ssbi100' Baller s'rMI W.l. 
SUSSEX. In evinrn for honsakeeo- 
. ing.-gardening, full and free share 

in quiet home approx, one hour 
■ Charing Cross, nfrered bv retired 
* professor to Single person nr 
• married couple. Hartfleid 50*4. 

VERSATILE MOTHER'S HELP 
, uroontly needed for dauqhtor. 7. 
. . «t»"l. and small luxury 
* ra»l«w house. Top wages, own 
‘ room. TV. Refs, vital.—Details. 

M2 0384. 
WIDOW WOULD LIKE to fuiVe a 

married couple to live In modcr- 
' Ttlzed cottage attached to a beauti¬ 

ful Queen Anne house In West 
Herefordshire. Some help in the 

. oarrion would . be appreciated. 

SET WSK avnllab'n. 

VOUNC attractive .girl—no hang¬ 
ups—assistant chef, preferably 
Cordon Bleu training and experi¬ 
ence or quick .to learn, (deal 
surroundings and working condi- 
lions. Start 2nd January. 1975.— 
Box 2639 O. The Times. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

MAN TO MAN 

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE 
Fast moving poalllon for an 

O A level man 18-21. This 
London Co. In ihe field of 
world finance provide* a train¬ 
ing scheme geared apociftcally 
for future management. Fringe 
benefits, early salary review, 
study assistance. 

Salary to £1.700. 

YOUNG ACCOUNTANTS 
Tlii‘rv is a firm. London 

bused, currently expanding It* 
accounting function. They re¬ 
quire young accounts people 
experienced In {sects of 
accounting io T R. and beyond. 
Ves. I hey offer security, man¬ 
agement opportunities, training, 
excellent conditions and salaries 

IO £3.760 at 24 a.a.e. 

ADMIN. MAN 
N. American firm marketing 

brand leading product can usa 
your previous sales > admin, 
experience. 

They will nay lo £2.500 for 
namlc welf presented people 

wanting management 
dvnam 
24 28 
future. 

Phone 

CHRIS W ALLROROVE 
405 0654 

Discus' your future today 
with a trained Personnel Con¬ 
sultant. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

RESPONSIBLE 
ORGANIZERS/LEADERS 
■ male or female or married 

couples> required by Important 
organ Uatlon specialising In 
educational holidays In Great 
Britain for young French stu¬ 
dents capable of organizing: 

Full board accommodation 
with English upoaklng families: 

English tuition In iho morn¬ 
ing : 

ariernoon recreational activi¬ 
ties: 

excursions. Please send c.V. 
and all details with possible 
numbers of students could bo 
arcommod.ited io F.I.S.H., eta 
Soclcie Generole. 105 Old 
Broad Streel. P.O. Box 513. 
London EC2P SHU- 

INTERNATIONAL 
SHIPPING 

Is one or the most secure and 
well founded branches of com¬ 
merce contributing to U.H. In¬ 
visible exports. Our cllcnr. a 
leader In this field, la anxious 
io min two young men of good 
academic background, possibly 
graduates or commercially ex¬ 
perienced 18-24 year olds, to¬ 
wards rewarding management 
position. 

Starting salaries £1.500- 
£2.000 depending on experi¬ 
ence. 

Telephone : 
Nick Gale. 734.0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

WINE TRADE 
An opportunity exists for an 
experienced and weU-conneciert 
gentleman lo lake over Uie 
direction and expansion of a 
small wine importing and sales 
company In the "vln Ordin¬ 
aire ” section. The successful 
applicant will be given a free 
hand to develop Ihe business 
s.nd can expect equity partici¬ 
pation. Term* of employ moot 
open, for discussion. Wrlld 
-- Mr. ion Smalley. 

Securities lid.. 62 Port* 
WIN 5AJ. 

□ pen ror 
Initially lo 
BSQ Sectul 
land Piece. 

COLOUR IT 
• COSMETICS ! 
In Wresting position for a 

folly .experienced Wages Cleric 
In a famous cosmetic company. 
Work, .In a team doing both 
monthly and weekly salaries 
and end. of year lax return. 

Excellent salary with annual 
bonus and supei discounts. 

Miss Wilson. 
_LAURIE * CO.. 
*07 Oxford Street. W.l, 

b2># yf»62 

BOOKKEEPER IN 
ADVERTISING WORLD 

Citv advertising agency re¬ 
quires an experienced and 
mature Bookkeeper Id keep a 
complete set or books plus 
bank reconciliation, ole. Would 
suit person wllh good know¬ 
ledge at publishing work, who 
like* to be pari of a learn. 

£2.000 + 
Miss Kirby 

CHALLONERS. 
10Q Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

355 6153 

SRNIOR . RESIDENT ARCHITECT 
urgently sought to supervise de- 
• jratlon and furnishing of three 
luxury residences In Abu Dhabi. 
Apply io Managing Director. 
Fray land. 159 King St.. London. 
IV.6, Tel: 01-741 0435. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES overseas In 
offices, hotels, and leisure. Ring 
I.S.R. 01-730 5142/6185. 

SKI CENTRE requires amenable 
caterer. Stan Immediately. Salary 
negotiable. Ring 01-888 2284. 

REQUIRED 

A CAPABLE couple. Mr and Mrs 
S-. cook housekeeper and bailer 
houseman, good refs., Iona ser¬ 
vice. seek considerate employers. 
5- Agv. 750 8122. 

ALL DOMESTIC ' STAFF. Roald mi 
dally, perm., temo. Eaton Bureau. 
136 Sloan* Sr.. SjW.x. 730 >i5<U 

EXPERIENCED COOK, long refer- 
mere, seeks weekend post HanLs. 
Cottage or bunas low required_ 
Winchester 881520. 

C ENTLEWO MAN desires POM as 
Nutm Campanian. Evnerlcnrcri. 
efficient, pond ref. Good honir 
nssenriMl.—Box 2971 d. The 
TUnes. 

CAREER GUIDANCE_Join the 
ihou»ndi of all ages who have 
found success and satisfaction tu 
their careers through our assess¬ 
ment and help. Free brochure: 
Career Analysis. 90 Gloucester 
Place W.T. 01-935 .VU3. 24 
hours. _ 

MALE. 16 PLUS, for general daOeS 
In Chelsea art gallery.—589 
8208. 11 fl.m.-T p.m. 

MARRIED CDUPLe required. Re¬ 
ceptionist / caretaker. medical 
hnose. Devonshire Place. W.l. 
Hal provided 12 roams, k. * b. i 
Salary £20 n.w.—write Earth urns 
Lid.. 71 Chlliem St.. London. 
WIN HIT. Tel. qW 0251 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF NURSINC. 
Labour Relations. £.*.740-C4.490 
n.a. See £4.000 + Appis. 

AUTHOR REQUIRED^—must be art- 
apprecUilve. capable or balanced 
and reasoned, uonukvr level ap- 
riralsal In. historical comexL Pre¬ 
ferably London area: urgent. 
Phone 032 AT, 7&3J7". 

CHEF DE PARTI E.-C35-ESO p.w. 
5S days. V a.m.-A p.m. Expand¬ 
ing successful Restaurant Co. 
■ salaries, prospects also expand i. 
01-49-a 4179 112 noon-7 p.m. 

_ , nly L. 
FREELANCE FUNDRAISER required, 

work from own home. Basic sal- 
■iry. expenses and commission.— 

WELL EDUCATED voting men Will 
find n choice of good careers 
through (-event Garden Apoolnr- 
meniSj^ 5., RM Si.. E.C.4. 
Ol-o3 i 1164 

SOUS CHEF. £50-£60 P.w.. S days. 
Mayfair, straight shift alternate 
weeks *dav» evening*!. Expand- 
ln9, successful miruisini co. 

lanes, jwospecls also expand i. 
Ol -49a 41,9 112 noon-7 p.m. 
onlV i, 

SKI CLUB requires good skiers as 
Instructors for this season In the 

, Calntgornts. Ring 750 nasi. 
SKI CLUB requires rep. for Catrn- 

gnrms. Ouailllcauons: grxid skier, 
ongd tFBini.Tr with knowledge 
and .1 billIV lo mnlnialn skj equip¬ 
ment. Ring 750 0451, 

PUBLISHING 

Educational Promo lion Man- 

aqer of famous W.l firm needs 

Assistant to loin small energetic 
department. Dulles include 

copy writing, press advertising, 
catalogue preparation, liaising 

with re present* rives and 

organisation of exhibitions. Ac¬ 

curacy. organising ability, 

knowledge or UK educational 
system and cal/n Approach 

essenilal. Negotiable salary; 4 

weeks holiday. 

TELEPHONE NICK PER REN. 

ON 

01-4.93 4561 

BANKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OVERSEAS 

The British Bank or the Mid¬ 
dle East has a (United number 
OT vacancies Tor qua lined un- 
marrfod young men i being 
Assoc la los of either the English 
or Scottish institute of 
Bankers i up lo 23 yean of 
age. for service overseas. Those 

Interested should write for fur- 
. iher information In The Secre¬ 

tary. The British Bank of the 
Middle East. 20 Abchureh 
Lane. London. BC4N 7AY. giv¬ 
ing brief personal details: such 
application* will be dealt wllh 
in strict confidence. 

YOUNG MAN 
aged 25-50 required by lead¬ 

ing Japanese trading company 

In the City for a post In mach¬ 

inery department Involving Im¬ 

part and export documentation 

and regular contact wllh custo¬ 

mers. Salary negotiable.— 

Please write giving deialle of 

career lo date to Box 2913 D. 

The Times: 

EXIT PAN, 
INTO FIRE 

Bad prospects. Pad salary. 
New Job. new aspirations only 
lo find the same bad prospects 
and salaries again. We don't 
want high riyera. We're look¬ 
ing for cxpcrlBncad clerical 
of [leers to taut good companies 
In any field or operation. 

Salaries are completely neg. 
and dopendatale on merit. 

To improve your chances of 
success contact 

Mike Hall. .105*0654 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

HAVE YOU HAD 
EXPERIENCE SELLING 

FINANCIAL PRODUCTS ? 
If so. we would be interested In 
talking wllh you. We are 
launchlnq a new Investment ser¬ 
vice and we need experts to 
strengthen nor sales-slatI. We 
believe the rewards will be 
high. 

For further details telephone 
Mr Stewart. 486 4201-4 during 
normal business hours. 

SPECTRUM THEATRE COMPANY 
requires an Administrative Assis¬ 
tant to the Director. Please write 
for farther details and applica¬ 
tion forms lo The Director. Sp<_y- 
irurn Theatre Company. Triad, 
Regional Arts Centre. SoothmJII 
Road. Bishop's Slortford. Herts. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

BOURNE END, BUCKS. Solicitors • 
require Qualified or Unqualified 
Assistant, mainly Conveyancing. 
Phone: Bourne End 23921. 

ALAN CATE LEGAL STAFF have 
manv years' experience of deal- . 
Ing wllh most firms of solicitor* , 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to ulve a unique private ser¬ 
vice tf> ail solicitors and other 
leqal staff from outdoor clerks to [ 
partners looking for careers in 
private practice tno fee* j 
charged lo applicants).—For _ 
confidential Interview telephone i 
or wrice to Mrs. Ralnlck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Jaynes. 01-405 
7201 at 6 Great Queen Street. 
W.C.2 'nft Kina*way). __ 

ADVOCACY SO LI err OR IO £4.000 
p.a i minimum 2 FT*, adm. > 
General practice. Sussex area, 
till! 2b'>l. dayman Agency. 31/3 
High Holbom. W.C.2. 

LITIGATION i MANAGER t Clerk I 
C5.000 p.a. neg. Progressive ex¬ 
panding, firm. Torbay area 342 
MU. dayman Agency 31/3 High 
Holbom. W.c.2. 

LITIGATION ASSISTANT, admitted 
unadmitted for solicitors In WC3 
area: salary £5.500 la CS.OUO 
p.a. according lo experience. 
Apply consultant. S:rand Business 
Agencle*. 46-47 London Wall. 
EC2. I Tel. 01-588 3058.. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT 
required by Hotel Croup head 
ofrice In SVB ares, convenient 

for Underground and Southern 

Region, to lake charge of dally 
routine of small department. 

9.50-5 pm. Permanent pension¬ 
able post. Box 2915 D. The 

Tim'. 

INTERVIEWER 
Wn are a small. ClIV based. 

Specialist Employment Agency, 
currently looking for an experi¬ 
enced fnlcrvlrwcr for our 
Accountancy Division, the suc¬ 
cessful applicant must be used 
to placing both qualified and 
unqualified personnel. Very 
hlqh basic salary, plus commis¬ 
sion. 

TEL. MBS. TULL. 405 7201. 

, LEVEL AND GRADUATE 
Articled Clerks will find more 
choice and Immediate introduc¬ 
tions to 90 per cent of London 
firm through Accountancy Per¬ 
sonnel- phono or visit. 63 Moan- 
gats. E.C.2. 01-628 8525. 

INDUSTRIAL and Commercial 
accountancy_vacancies In the 
LJ. Ouo-aO.OOO range. Tratnes 
Certified ACMA. ACA. ACES to 
E-..VKJ. Newly qualified £4.000- 
U.ooo. Quaiiitod with experience 
in £10.000. TeL: John Walker. 
ACA. Hewitson-U’afker ■ Executive 
Selection i. 01-248 1403. 

ARTICLLED CLERKS io Mart Ihl* 
'autumn for leading firms In Lon¬ 

don and nationwide. Also 
Transfers seeking boner experi¬ 
ence.—John Walker. A.C.A.. oi. 
248 0441. 

ACCOUNTANT for City Sollrtlor*. 
Experience In Final Accounts and 
Crrdii Control. Aon 55-45. Salary 
EJ.ogo, lawium ffc Assoc.,. 930 
5400 exi 315- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Arts Council of Great Britain . 

MARKETING OFFICER 
PERFORMING ARTS 

An experienced Marketing Officer is required ro be respons¬ 
ible to the Council’s Senior Marketing Officer for promoting 
the Council's activities In the performing arts- 

Particular knowledge or advertising, recent market research Tech¬ 

nique-, and the .50 of media together with experience In design 

work, print having, sales promotion and distribution or material 

as It applies to Lhea re and concert work will be reqmred- 

rhe successful applicant will be expected lo conceive “nd implement 

publicity campaigns, to work wllh designers and printers, and t« 

co-ordinate the actlvines or participating companies Of theatres and 

Regional Arts Association*. 

Salary on a scale from £2.68' p.a. lo £3.599 p.a. ip«us E166 p.a. 

threshold. 

THERE IS NO APPLICATION FORM BUT THOSE WHO WISH 19 

APPLY SHOULD SEND FULLL CURRICULUM VITAE .TO HEAUH 

THE ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER. J05 PICCADILLY. W1V UAU. 

NO LATER THAN 18th NOVEMBER. 

KENSINGTON & CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER 
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY ‘ 

North-East District 
YOUNG' GRADUATES dr part qualified 
ACCOUNTANTS wishing to obtain a professional 
qualification and make careers in Health Service 
Finance are required for the District Finance Officer’s 
Department. Assistance given with Draining and excel¬ 
lent opportunities for promotion. 

Salary scale £L,99S£2,676 + £126 London weighting 
(currentiy under review) plus Threshold Allowance. 

Application forms obtainable from District Finance 
Officer. The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street WIN 
8AA. (Tel. 01-636 8333, exL 208.) 

Applications are InvHed for the 

following posts, for which 
app Beat ions cios* on iho dales 

shown. SALARIES (unless 
othsrwixo slated) sro as follows ; 

Professor SA) 9,614 ; Associate 
Professor-Reader 5A16-339 ; 

Senior Lecturer SA12.G43- 

SA14.724 ; Lecturer SA9.M2- 
SA 12,352. Further details, 
conditions of appointment for 

each pool, method of application 
and application forms, where 

applicable, may be obtained from 

tbs Association of Commonwealth 

Universities (Appis). 36 Gordon 

Square. London WC~1H OPF. 

.University of Newcastle 
New South Wales 

PROFESSOR OF 
COMMERCE 
Departinanl ol Commerca 

Apoiieojii* should nave 
appropriate qualUlcarlons and 

■ research experience In an area 
of Business Administration. 

The Department .Is responsible 
for Iho teaching.of Accounting 
and Management IP Uic - 
Commerce dcqree. and the 
poslgraduale Dloioma In 
Business STudiro. Rcwarrh 
siudoni* may read for higher Degrees in Uic Department, The 

aculiy Board. Faculty of 
Economic* and Commerce plan* 
lo Introduce a degree or Master 
of Business Administration in 
1976. 

The iDctowlDl applicant will * 
bn expected to serve as Head of 
Deosxtmonl by agreement In 
rotation with other Professors 
In the Department. 

The University reserves ihe - 
right to fill Ihe Chair by 
Invitation. Further Information 
regarding the existing teaching 
commitment* and research 
Interest* of the Department may 
be obtained direct from 
Professor M. O. Jagcr. Head 
of the Department. 

12 December 1974. 

PROFESSOR OF 
MATHEMATICS 
Department of Mathematics 
_ The present-Head of 
Department Is Professor R. G. 
Keau and a second chair Is 
held by Professor R. Mi. 
Robinson: ii Is proposed rhai 
ail mrce professors should take 
their turn os Department*! Head 
on an agreed -system of rotation. 

No restriction* are hcl/ig 
placed on Uic soccta) fields of 
Interest or possible candidate*. 
The teaching and research of 
the Faculty or Mathematics 
currently mcltnlM topic* In 
Pure Mathematics, addum 
Mathematic*. Probability and 
Statistics, ODcrailonj Research 
and rfomouilng Science. Tho 
Faculty Is especially Interested 
In Ihe spollratlen of 
Mathematics to other disciplines 
Including the physical, social 
and life sciences, engineering, 
economic* and commerco. 

The Computer Centre of The 
University has an ICL 190-1A 

Computer and the nntf 
Mathonuitlca Building, which 
was otxmcd in.September this 
year, has remote terminal* 
logeilier with a mini computer. 

12 December 1974. 

James Cook University of . 
North Queensland 
LECTURER IN 
BOTANY 

Candidate* should have a 
sjK-eiaI' Interest and research 

exnerience In some aspect of 
Ptani Genetics alUiauqb 
,1 Dpi Ire lions will also’ be 
considered from Ihosr 
an Intend! \n some ivLatco field 
provided tfinv sre cnmp^tntu to 
con<luct imden»r»dmir« courses 
In PLinr C^nrilw The 
appolniop wrlU be c/cpecfcd :n 
assist In (hr genprnl lo*cams 
and research activities of the 
0«nnrnri*m. 

2*1 VfV'pmtkr l‘’i J. 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN . 
BUSINESS STUDIES 
■ Applicant* should have an 
honour* degree anil aliher a 
higher degree or relevant 
professional cxrvsrlence. Th« 
apuolnlec will be expected lo 
concentrate on qnanlltotlve 
man.iqerlal economic* or 
mark ell iig In leaching courses 
In Uie B.Ec. programmes, m 
commerce and to paniclpaie 
In departmental research . 
proleers. . . 

2'* Novmber 1974. _ 

University of Tasmania 
LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS 
Department of Economies and 
Commerce 

Applicants should have a good 
honour* degree in Economics, 
plus an appropriate 
postgraduate qualification. - 
Teaching experience- Is 
desirable bul not -asenllat. 

29 November 1971. 

LECTURER OR 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN RADIOLOGY 
Dopartmsnt of Surgwy 

The appolnlee will be 
required lo work In the 
Dapurtnicnl of Surgery and ro 
lakn part lo lli« instruction of 
medical student* in 
pro-cilnlcal and clinical year* 
or Uie curriculum. The 
appointee will also vork In the 
Royal Hobart Hospital 
Radiology Department. 

Facilities ore available In 
tho Dcoarimeni nf Surgery for 

. experimental research work and 
funds will be made .ival'sh'e to 
ihe appointee tn faclliiate fhl* 

.Salary plus a me-heal loading - 
of SAC.500. 

■50 November _ 

. University of 
New South Wales 
PROFESSOR OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Applications are Invited for 
nppoincmenl to Ihe second chalr 
to be established In ihe School 
of Political Science. The other 
chair I* occupied by Professor 
D. M. MrCallum. iho rrroeni 
Head or School. 

The course-, in Political 
Science currently rover a wide 
ranoe or studies including 
Australia and Brlloln. European 
Coi'ernment anil PaNUr..i, the 
United State* and the Soviet 
L'nlbn. China. India ai)d Africn. 

Jl Ip jjasslblc larscidBiiu la— 
. concentrate particularly, but 

. not only, a par. poiincu theory. 
mfortwiiOSai nlulwio. 
ComparaUve govemineni ur 
Australian pouUCS- II woitnl be 
dcsu-aoiL- for me ocnipm ol 
Uur new chair »Thav«t a ^p«ual 
interest in one of Uie above 
areas ar In boofo un Asia. 
Tne professor will Miocrrise . 
and panic I pale In leaching and 
awmUIRtB gnderqraduale ana 
postgradiuio sradoni* in Ihe 
School and engage In and 
promote research aod advanced 

stndj’m the field of hla chair. 
1.# December 1974. 

LECTURERS SCHOOL 
OF ACCOUNTANCY 

Tlic School wishes lo uukO 
appointments from applicanu 
with high academic 

’ qualifications tn financial or 
manogeuien: acrounllng. 
btKincs* finance or tniormatlon 
U'sintiv Hrofcssloriol. and or ' 

■ leaching experience would be 
■ 471 advantage. The wcteuinl 

.ippucarus will have., every 
opportunity ip speclatlrc In 
(hl*r cnosen fields and will be 
expected lo contribute lo 
curreiu and. or new research 

LECTURER SCHOOL 
OF SOCIOLOGY 

High academic qualification* 
required. Applicant* with 
special interest and qtianilcauon* 

. In method* of social research. 
sociological theory. 
comparative sociology. Use 
Mruljelalions ot saooce. urban 
sociology and the sociology of 
developing countries particularly 
•welcome. The School is 
developing-a strong programme 
In method* of social research 
apd the study of developing 
countries. Major research 
IniOTCMS include sex roles, 
minority group*, social 
forerasUng and urban problems. 

2? November 1974._ 

University of Sydney 
LECTURER . 
SENIOR LECTURER 
and LECTURER IN 
PURE MATHEMATICS 

The appointee will be. 
required la undertake both 
teaching and research within 
Ihe Pure- Malharaallcs 
Department. Some preference 
will be given to candidate* tn 
ihe general areas ol analysis 
and algebraic topology. 

28. February 1975. 

MacOuarie University 
Sydney 

CHAIR OF 
ACCOUNTING AND 
BUSINESS STUDIES 
School «f Economic and 
Financial Studio* 

The L’olversUT offer* a full 
sequence In accounting at the 
undergraduate lei el for the 
B.A. deqree ani for tha 
Honour* Degree of R.A. In 
addition, course work 
programmes for a Post Grachia to 
Diploma m Acrounllng and a 
Master's decree have been 
approved but .net vet 
introduced: faculties are 
provided for postgraduate 
research degrees; and 
accounting courses are provided 
for the Master of Business 
Administration programme 

Aoollcants should be hlqhtv 
qua lifted academically and have 
had extensive leaching and 
research experience In 

: accaOBliRg- Thoy should havo . 
an authontativa. knowledge ol . 
cnmooiporarv accounting inoory 
ond OppiiCatfOA*. A 
uiulU-diacipunarv appruach lo 

-j-. the .teachmg qi accounllng and 
rcuiod discipline* is currently 
used, and It would be 
AdvanUgeOU* Io? apr'iieant* 10 
be highly qualified in 
economics or uianagentcni- 
Informallon system*. The 
professor will be concerned In 
organising teaching and research 
in the area* of accounUng. 
managerial economics, business 

finance and business law. 
The Chair ha* become vacant 

following Ihe resignation of 
Profrisor A. D. Barton who . 
has been appointed to ihe 

• Chair or Accounting at ihe 
Australian National university. 
Canberra. The establishment or ' 
a second Chair or Accounting - 
ha* been approved and will bo 
advertised in difc course: a 
Chair of Bunn os* Administration 
.ha* been established and 
advertised. - _ 

29 November l«74. 

. CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
School ol English and 
Linguistics 

Application* are invited from 
nprjom with imermli In 
KngUsh. Australian or Amoricon 
literature. 

The chair Is tenable not 
before 7 January I 'i7S. It I* 
hoped ihnt the succossfol 
applicant will be able la take 
up tin* appointment before the 
beginning of the »ccond 
halr-year in July l<>75. - 

39 November 

CHAIR OF HISTORY 
School ol History, Philosophy 

and Politic* 
- Application* are Invited for 

appointment lo a UUrd Chair 
nf History ■ In Ihe field of 
modr-rn history 

The Chair 1* I enable nol 
before .1 January 197b. It Is 
honed that the successful 
applicant wlH he able lo take 
uo Ihe arpolntmeni in tlnie for . 
the commencement’of the 
second hair-year courses In 

JUll9 ^November TWJ. 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR IN 
PHILOSOPHY 
School of History, Philosophy 
and Politics 

Prorroencn will be given to 
candidates with interest* In 
epistemology, motaphyslcs or 
philosophy or mind. 

II Is hoped that the successful 
applicant will be able to lake 
up this appointment before the 
commonremonl of teachtng In 
Mjrrh I9i5. 

2° November tors. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN EDUCATION 
School of Education ' 

Tlie successful applicant win 
be rraponslblo lor Introductory 
education courses centred on a 
range of currem educational 
problems and Issue* In a world 
pervoecilve. 

Candidate* should have a 
higher degree m education with 
a specific interest in 
contemporary educational 
Issues wl'hln a broad ’ 
framework of foundational 
studies tn education, a 
successful record of leaching 

‘and organisation of courses in 
education, and an Interest In 
experimentation and Innovation 
In leaching at IcnlaiY love). . 
Relevant experience in a 
developing country would bo 

‘an adv.-muge. 
29 November 1974. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
ui^eady required at Conservative Club Headquarters. West¬ 
minster. Legal experience and background an asset. Position 
suitable for experienced solicitor's clerk. Married lady with 
legal qualifications looking for interesting work to supple¬ 
ment income would be considered. Superannuation.scheme. 
Hours 9-5. Canteen. 3 weeks' amnia I holiday. 

Salary £2,000 negotiable. 

Apply in writing stating age and experience to : 

The Secretary 
The Association of Conservative Clubs Ltd. 

32’Smith Square, London, S.W.l 

ACCOUNTANCY 

LANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC 

UNION FINANCE OFFICER 

STUDENTS* UNION 
Applications are invited for the above post. The successful 
applicant will be responsible for the overall administration 
of the Students’ Union, including the efficient operation of 
its financial affairs. The post should be of interest to 
graduates, accountants and/or those wkh practical experi¬ 
ence of Students’ Unions or Trade Unions. 

Salary within the range £2,880-0,573 per annum plus appro¬ 
priate Threshold Payment. 
Further particulars and application forms available from the 
Assistant Secretary (Personnel), Lanchester Polytechnic, 
Priory Street, Coventry CV1 5FB. returnable within ten days 
of the appearance of this advertisement. 

The University of Leicester 

FINANCE OFFICE 

Applications are Invited from 

accountant* either newly quali¬ 

fied or about lo qualify or wllh 

responsible and varied experi¬ 

ence for a post in Ihe above 

office, initial salanr will be on 

scale rising io £5.990 i plus 

threshold supplements ■. 

Application forms and further 

particulars are obtainable from 

Uie Registrar. The University. 

Leicester LEI TRH. to whom 

application j should be sent by 

6th December. 1974. 

The University of 
Leicester 

FINANCE OFF/CE 
Applications are Invited from 

"xperionced qualified account¬ 

ant for a post In Ihe above 

office. Initial salary will b» on 
a scale rising io £4.896 ■ pin* 

threshold supplementsi depend¬ 

ing upon qualifications and ex¬ 

perience. 

Application forms and fur¬ 

ther particular* are obtainable 

from Ute Registrar. The Uni¬ 
versity. Leicester LEI 7RH. to 

whom applications should be 

sent by 6!h December, 1974. 

FINANCE OFFICER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

OPERATING SPECIALIST required. 
Sec Brooks International's advert, 
in £4,oao plus appointments. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malaya 
FACULTY ‘OF EDUCATION 

Application* are Invited for 
aevara! posts of 

Lecturer/Assistant Lecturer 
In Ihe Faculty of Education In 
any one of th* following Held*: 
Hlstpty Method: Bahasa Malay¬ 
sia Method: Chomlsfov Method*. 
Physic* Method. Candidates . 
should have at least a. good 
Honours degree, wllh suitable 
teaching and-or research expe¬ 
rience. Preference will be given 
la the candidates who can lec¬ 
ture lo any one or ibe foUoWr 
Ing fields: Educations! Socio¬ 
logy: Comparative. Educational 
HTsioir: Educational Admlnlstc- 
.atlgn. 

Subject lo academic sullabi¬ 
lity and experience preference 
will be given lo candidates who 
are- proflclpn! In Bahasa Malay- . 
sia 'Malayi bul this require¬ 
ment Is not applicable to over- 
tea* staff. If selected, oversea* 
candidates may be arrered a 

'short-term ronlra -l *ub|*ci io 
ihe possibility or renewal by 
mutual agreement. ..» 

Salary scales laoprox. Mg. 
routes.»: Lecturer £1.524- . 
£2.d«l; Assistant Lecturer 
£1.530-C1.-160 p.s. In addition 
the following allowances are 
payable: Variable allowance 
£243 min. £649 mar. p.a. cal¬ 
culated at 35 per cant or baalc 
salary. Supplementary housing 
allowance £SOa p.a. and medi¬ 
cal benefit*. 

Further particulars and 
application forms are obtainable 
fron* the Association of . 
Commonwealth Universities 
l Appis. >. 36 Gordon Square-. 
London. WC1K OPF- . ' 

The closing dale for ihe • 
receipt or application* is 
December 11. 1974. 

required by 

.. RlSj'ia AuatHiion 
Organisation lor II* Secretariat 
in London, in control all finan¬ 
cial _ operations. - • 
£2.762,lb p.a. 

International 
Association 

Salary 

Writs to Administrative 

A*JwEfKrtl5l^,s,A'noNAL 53 THEOBALD'S ROAD 
LONDON U'CIX BSP 

for application form, telephone 

EXPERIENCED AND 
QUALIFYING 

ACCOUNTS MEN 
are currentiy recruiting 

for a leading International Oil 
who are looking lor 

experienced accounts men with 
tini class work records. 

Salary C2.30a-C.V500 a a.e. 
neg. lor men willing lo learn 

am„°dr*w^nlU‘rt' VrefM 
Want io know more ? 
___ Pltone 
Chri* Lee*. 588 0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

INSURANCE EXECUTIVE 

c. £4,000 
Our cl ten Is. leader* In Inter- 

national all exploration, seek a 
qualified ACII wllh a technical 
Insurance background, lo assist 
in Implementing Insurance 
policy in Europe and Africa, 
around £4,000 lo atari, excel- 
ent fringe benefits and IttnlL- 

le»* prospects. 

TEL. 434 1151 

DAVID WHITE ASSOC. 
LTD. 

Leicestershire 
ART GALLERIES & RECORDS SERVICE 

ARTS CONSERVATION UNIT 
The Unit Is one Ol three sections within the Arts Division. 
Tho Unit works closely wilh conservation Stair in rhe other 
divisions, in iho restoration and conservation ol the large and 
important collection or line and decorative arts of Ihe 
Leicester shire Service, bul some agency work lor the Area 
Museum Service lor ihe Midlands Is also undertaken. 

Applications are Invited lor: 

SENIOR RESTORER/ 
CONSERVATOR 
(£2,880-£3,573 plus threshold) 
Considerablo experience in the restoration of easel palnimq*. 
together with the knowledge and ability to direct Ihe work of the 
other members of tho learn, is essential. 

RESTORER/CONSERVATOR 
(£2,187~£2,880 plus threshold) 

A qualified picture restorer 19 required: experience ol lor 
willingness IO Iraln and specialise In) the restoration at prints 
and drawings would be a distinct advantage. 

TEXTILE RESTORER/ 
CONSERVATOR 
(£2,187-£2,880 plus threshold) 

A trained textile conservator, wrlh special Interests and experience 
in costume restoration Is needed. 

ARTS TECHNICIAN/ 
CRAFTSMAN 
(£1,731-£2,187 plus threshold) 
Applicants should be experienced crartsmen/fochnlcians In at 
least two of the following areas, and willing lo train in other 
espeers or Ihe work- framing, mount-cutting, packing, furniture 
restoration, ceramics restoration, picture hanging. 
In all cases generous removal and roseitloment allowances will 
be paid, it appropriate, and car allowances are available. 

For full del el is of the Conservation Unit, Including fob descriptions 
lor alt lour poets and an application form, please write or 
telephone: 

Assistant Director! Arts, Leicasiershire Museums, 
Art Galleries & Records Service, New Walk, 
Leicester LEI STD (Tel. 0533 539111, exL 282) 

Closing dale ter completed application forms fa 1£tt> 
November, 1974. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Imperial College of 
Science and Technology 

RESEARCH 
CONTRACTS OFFICER 

Applications are invited from 
proven administrators, prefer¬ 
ably graduates, for the post of 
research Contracts oDirer In tho ' 
financial secretaries' office. 
Duties' embrace, central admi¬ 
nistration or grant* and con¬ 
tracts from research Council*, 
govornmonr department*- and 
mdosiry and Include some 
accounting and personnel func¬ 
tions. 

The current level or support 
Is about £4 million per annum. 

Sterling salary depending on 
expnrlenrc and - qualifications 
within the range £3.636— 
£4.896- London weighting, and 
threshold payments (ctirrenliy 
£213 and £166 p.a. respec¬ 
tively'! are additional. Pension 
scheme, good holidays, modern, 
working environment and 
facilities. 

§33®. £4iM)6ifcs.\{f)diitnieaLs 

DEPUTY GENERAL SE6RETA 
of 

The British Olympic Association - j 
The Commonwealth GameiGoundMor England 1 

Applications are invited from persons with suii/ 
qualifications within the ages of 30-45 for the *t 

.post which will be tilled in April/May 1975. 
“ Preference will be given lo an applicant with a su 
and administration background. Further mformfl 
regarding this post and the above Sports Bodies wi 
included with the application form. The starting a/ 
will be from .£4000. per annum and .in addition there 

■be a pension schema.” .• 
For an application form' (closing dale 29th Novg* 
1974) apply in writing to:—General Secretary, k 
British Olympic Association, 12 Buckingham sj 
London WC2N 6DJ. .. t 

DIRECTOR ELECT 
An exceptional opportunity is available for a Fin| 
Consultant with experience and proved ability t0' 
our Personal Financial Planning Practice. We have 
advising Top people in the United Kingdom and Qvei 
lor nearly 30 years. The right applicant will have rnt 
generating ability and should expect to earn q. 
income, and join our Board within a year. 
In Strict confidence, write to Sidney Bloch, Main 
Director. Hargraves. Bloch, Rowboiham & Company 
Eagle House, Jeimyn Street, London SVflY 6HB. . 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS 

A future in North Sea Oil 
Dur clients, a major Perro-Chemical Group pionrenruj m Noi 

Oil. seek a recently qualified Accountant A.C.A.-A CC. il. 

InllUllvc and personality la assume responslbllliy for the cam 

of a managemitm Information system for all U.K. companies, h, 

report to ihe Mn.inriar Controller of (he special protects d 

Tire position would ideally lull a-candidate in ihr 2’. .IQ gg 

and will command a salary In Ihe region of CS.LKjij plus r: 

fringe benofll*. 

We also have force Industrial Commercial openings In ihe 

area In (he £3.20Q-£5.7SU salary range. 

Please ring 01-229 3221 or write 
BERESFORD ASSOCIATES LTD. 

US, KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., VV.8 

:fl 

• j 

I 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF NURSING 

LABOUR RELATIONS 

The opportunity arises for a man or woman in join ili«? er-ia 
Labour Relations Dent, which provide* the members of this 
wllh a comprehensive service of advice, re presentation and. on 
In any matter* arising from their employment as nurses, 
selected candidate will be required to become knowledgeable 
aspect* or nuises' working conditions and must nave o 
qualities needed lo negotiate wllh employers ol nil level 
qualification In law Is necessary.* 

Based In London wllh some UK travel, this pusi oTiers p, 
conditions and a commencing salary within rhe scale fc'S.TJfJ- 
<inclusive of London Weighting and threshold paymenti. 

Applications brier careers htalorv and qaattncall 
Personnel Officer. Henrietta Place. London W1M OAT 

Funner particulars 
Financial . Secretary. 

from 

Coiicge ’of Science’ and""'foS?- 
noiogy. SWT 2A2. iTel: 01-S8Q 
BUI oxl. 30231, to whom 
applications should bo sent, 
within roorteen day*, giving 
narur* and addresses of two 
referees. 

GERMAN TEACHERS' required 
roach conversation' at school 
languages. Wl. 
657 9727. 

lo _ or 
rang 580 6346 ar 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENT? 

DIRECTOR OF MUSK 
required for September 1975 

Royal Grammar- School 
... jEskdale Terrace 

Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE2 4DX 
•DIRECT GRANT AND H.M.C. 270 BOYS IN SIXTH 

The school has an ouisiandlng musical tradition wliii a 
flow of talented Instrumentalists and ulngm-s. four orchestra* s 
with choirs and miscellaneous chamber grours. a lull progra; 
class music In lower and middle form*. « SIMh Form Gen»ral " 
group. ■■O’ and "A ' lovel courses and preparailon for Un 
courses In Music. 

.Tho Director ts supported by two fun-time members or *t. 
seven visiting Instrumental leacner*. 

A new Music School will be under construction In 107*1. 
The salary will be on Burnham Scale 5 
Further details or the post arc available from ihe ITeadmar 

whom application* with full curriculum vitae and Ihe names 
rate • erees should be sent as soon as possible. 

- \ 

That’s your starting salary for sure, when you join government 
service as an Executive Officer in Centra! London. 4 years later, 

with a promotion step-up. you could be getting £3500. 
By your late 20’s, a further promotion could put you on a 

scale rising to over £5000. So there should be 
no worries on the money score. 

As for job satisfaction .. . management responsibilities come 
very early-indeed if you show the right abilities. And, with many 

government departments in- which to make an executive 
career, you are-bdund to find an outlet for your particular talents. 

If you have 2;‘A’ levels or equivalent and are under 23. 
.write for fulLdetails, entry qualifications and an application 

form to: Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hants RG21 1JB. Please quote reference e/638/bi/b 

Procurement Executive 
Ministry of Defence 

SCHOLARSHIPS H mEQHffllHlL 
PRooumon, iuftrluirgicri, 
ELECTRICRL, ELECTRODIC RRD 
REROlIRUTICflL EDGIIIEERinG. 
'A' Level Students 
Applications are invited for places as 
Student Engineers from young men and 
women who have, or expect to have by 
1 st September 1975, university entrance 
requirements and who will not be more 
than 20 years old oa that date. 
The five-year course incorporates a 
university honours degree course in 

engineering and has been carefully 
planned to give each student wide practical 
training as well as the opportunity for 
high academic attainment 
This offer is open to U K residents only. 
For full details complete the coupon and 
send to: Procurement Executive. Ministry 
of Defence. T.E.3. Room 441,19-29 
Woburn. Place, London WC1H OLZ. 

Please send me details of your Student Engineer Scheme 

Name Mr/Miss_ 

Address__ 

r 

U* lj 
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BROOKS INTERNATIONAL 

OPERATING 
SPECIALIST 

European division of a successful and highly ethical U.S.; 

: anisation requires a special type of individual to join its 

. 1 - staff and to assist in carrying out its assignments within all 
- ;i:: 'ises of British industry. 

‘ - icessful candidates will be well above average intelligence, 

si--".bably aged between 26 and 35, ambitious, hard working and 
-s'n** to travel during the week. 

•■'■Hignments are varied and challenging. The pace is demanding 

I the financial reward substantial (a minimum of £5,000 in 
first year, with unusually rapid advancement to a £13,000 + 

Sr, f ily in confidence (not by telephone) enclosing up to date 

to Brooks International* Corporation, 296 Regent Street 
idon W1R 7WF. 

PUBLIC ROAD TRANSPORT 

Group Research and 
Development Manager 
\ajor British organisation engaged in extensive and diversified 
road transport operations with a multi-million pound 

er. 
nding to the Group Executive, the task is to incept and 
1 operational and marketing research projects, and to develop 
>ncepts in passenger transport.- 
an appointed will have a degree in a numerate discipline, and 
t-graduate qualification gained through research. He will 
ilready made significant contributions to transport science, 
-s a keen appreciation of the commercial and economic 

as well as the social benefits of public transport, and have 
- rive and leadership needed to manage and develop ah 
tant recently created department. 

\ I t:cd age range: 35-45. Location Cambridgeshire in a pleasant 
iment Initial salary £7,000 plus normal benefits. 

Write in confidence to 
F. H. Scobie 

CORNWALL DABORN GARRATT LIMITED 
Management and Executive Search Consultants 

335-337 Grand Buildings London W.G2. 

ior Executive 
ffshore Supply Bases 
i lnchcape Limited requires a 

Executive to act as Deputy 
Manager of its Supply Base 
on in London. 

jccessful applicant will have 
)re materials supfily/senrice 
ience with a proven record of 
gement ability in the oil 
try. Knowledge of how to - 
tea Bulk Unrtf or the supply of 
is, cement etc., would be an 
anal asset. 

This is an excellent career 
opportunity, with conditions to 
match. Salary, in the region of 
£5,000 pa, will be dependent upon 
qualifications and experience. 

Please write, in the first instance, to: 
The Personnel Manager, 
Ocean lnchcape Limited, 
19 Bevis Marks, London EC3A7BQ. 

■an we are looking for is likely 
m his late 30's - early 40’s, 
he ability to sell our compa ny's 
esto oil industry management 
inior level. 

Solicitors 
for Company and 

||CommerciafwDrk 
ard Chance require experienced solici- 

kj ’or a wide range of company," commercial 
financial work both UX and interna- 
i. - 
s are good prospects for able people, 

e apply, giving full details of your cduca- 
md career to: 

G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, 

yes House, Aldermaubory Square, 

London EC2V7LD 

ii 

WEST AFRICA 
I US soft drink company «qoire« th* *onrle*» of 
ingOsta/Fraiicta) 

eft ENGINEER 
tar Its Abidjan Regional Otttea. 

with bottling machinery Helpful and with any high 
pawafllng equipment equally useful. Good salary. 

oK-ot-itvmg allowance and team privileges. Send 
nd full resume which will be treated la strict 
to: ' 

Sex Ha. 27M Di The Tin** - - 

Remember 

every 

Tuesday arid Friday 

The Times wili be 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 

your advertisement 

ring The Times 

Appointments Team 
01-278 9161 ; 

or our 
Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

or our 

Glasgow Office 

041-248 5969" 

if 

Borough Solicitor & 
Secretaiy's Department 

Chief Assistant 
Solicitor 
Salary P02(a). £4,983-£5,538 inclusive plus E1S7 
cost of Bring supplement 

An experienced Solicitor is required for this 
post which carries responsibility for the admi¬ 
nistration of a substantial part of the legal work 
of the Council. The postholder will contribute 
to the corporate management of the Council 
by attendance at officer group meetings, and 
will be expected to advise a major committee. 
There is ample opportunity to gain managerial 
and administrative experience. Quote ref.: A.434. 

Senior Assistant 
Solicitor 
Salary P01(b). E4,200-£4,71D Inclusive plus £167 
cost of living supplement 
A practical Solicitor is required to provide and 

develop a comprehensive litigation service to the 
Council and to be responsible to the Prin¬ 
cipal Solicitor for the work of a group compris¬ 
ing one other Solicitor and five other assistants. 
He or she wilf also assist in the general man¬ 

agement of the Legal Section, and will contri¬ 
bute to the corporate management of the Coun- ~ 
til by attendance at officer group meetings. The 
postholder will probably- be required to advise 
a major committee of the Council and there 

is ample opportunity to gain managerial and 
administrative experience. Quote ref.: A.435. 

The Council offers in approved cases: temporary 
Housing accommodation; Mortg^e facilities; 
Legal costs up to £400; Disturbance Allowance 
of £100; 100 per cent removal expenses; tem¬ 
porary Lodging Allowance of £8 per week. 

For further details please telephone Mr. J. 
Welchman—01-527 5544 Ext. 295. Application 

forms from Personnel Officer, Town Mali, Forest 
Road, London. E17 4JF (Tel. 527 5544 Ext 332). 
Closing date 22nd November. 

‘ London Borough of 

Wkltbam, 
Forest 

Deputy Borough 
Administrative 
& Legal Officer 
Salary up to £7,000 plus 

Applicants should be solicitors with sound local gov 
eminent experience and management ability. The 
main task will be to taka charge of and jo develop 
the Council's LegaT Division. At present the Division 
has 27 established posts (including six solicitors). 
An 0. & M. Review report—recently adopted in prin¬ 
ciple—proposes further posts. The Deputy will have 
other responwbifitiBs within toe Administrative and 
Legal Service and the opportunity to participate in 
the Council's developing corporate approach to man¬ 
agement and forward planning. 

The Council will be recommended shortly to adopt 
a scheme of fringe benefits for staff including mort¬ 
gages, payment of legal fees for house purchase, re¬ 
moval expenses and disturbance allowances. 

Salary scale: £6.674 to £7,148 (including London 
Weighting and threshold payment—currently £167.04). 

For further details, job description and application 
form please write to the Director of Management Ser¬ 
vices, Town Halt Erith, Kent, DA8 1TL, or telephone 
01-303 7777 extension 430. Closing date: 18th Nov¬ 
ember. 

Bexley 
LONDON BOROUGH m 

Design Council 

Head of 
Industrial Design 
£5,591-£7,293 
The Design Council, a Government sponsored body set up In 1844 
to promo lb the improvement ot design in the products of British 
industry, seeks to nil tie post of Head of industr-al Design on the 
retirement ot the present holder on 31 March 1975. 
The successful applicant will become a member of the Council's 
senior management reporting to the Director. He or she will be 
responsible for the Council's day to day promotion of industrial 
design throughout British industry, but particularly In the consumer 
goods sector, and will thus be mainly responsible not only for 
stimulating the Row of new products into the Council's Design Index, 
but also for maintaining their standard of design. He will share with 
the Head of engineering Design responsibility for the Council's 
various educational and training-activities and for disseminating 
information on sources of design expertise. 
Applicants should have a discriminating enthusiasm Tor industrial 
design, good administrative experience andtoe ability to 
communicate effectively with industrial management at all levels. 
The successful candidate couid be a product manager ordesigner, 
or a marketing manager, or an architect, but he must have good 
educational qualifications. Preferred age limits 35-50. The post will 
be London-based, but there wifi be a good deal of travelling. The 
salary wifi be in the range £5,591 -£7,293 p.a. The successful 
applicant will join a contributory pension scheme and receiva 
approximately 5 weeks* paid holiday. For further details please write 
to 5ir Paul Reilly, Director, Design Council, 23 Haymwrk«, 
Londoa SW1Y45U.'■ 

INSTITUTE OF TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY 

ANIMAL ECOLOGIST 
to warn on bebivfonraI ecology3of V«1eM»l» alMi. M a flrtl ta»X. 
to develop pesBBfcli on mammalian predators. He-ah* will be a 
mem her ot a group of cookutstB faaMd at Banchory. Ktacaralneahlre. 
and be expected M provide expertise In behaviour studios and to 
oulrii 
Can£ 

dda other sots. 
_3dictates should have several rears experience. Of research. 
preferably OB vertebrate predators in more than one habitat, and a. 
-wide interest la the ecology of vertebrates and their pray, including 
birds as well as mammals. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Ah appropriate first eu _appropriate first or second doss honours dogm (or evUcalent) 
and at least four years relevant post-grachiue experience. _ 
Appointment will be to the senior Scientific Offlcer/PrincfiwJ 
Scientific Officer grade according to tha age. quaUfiratlDns and 
experience of the successful applicant. 

SALARY SCALES 
SSO C3.lS7-e4.441 
PSO EJ.22T-C5.SaO 

Cost-ef-Uring supplement* are paid In addition to salary. 
Non-can tributary superannuation scheme. 
Application forms and forth or particulars svatiaWp from Esubllvi- 
mnu Birisisn, Natural Bavtammeetf Kessarch Connell. Alhambra 
- ~ - - - - WC3H OAX. Please House. 27/55 

quote reference BB.T54/12.- 
Qlytmo date: 39 November, 1974. 

Crass- Road. London 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 

THE CENTRAL COUNCIL E0R EDUCATION AND TRAINING IN SOCIAL WORK 
qualifications awarded by the Council. «utiailc»l work 
including; data collection m relation to iraining, etc. 

C.C.E.T.S.W. is a statutory but Independent body 
responsible for the prorom.ion and recoxmUon of r.rain- 
mg courses for social workers, throughout the United 
Kingdom, in. universities and colleges of further 
education. 

Following re-organisation or the administrative 
structure, the Connell invites applications from men 
and women with appropriate experience for the post of 
Records Officer. 

The Records Officer will work to the Registrar, and he 
responsible for the preparation and maintenance of 
lists of training institutions, keeping lists of euocessfnl 
students, arrangements for the preparation of the 

Candidates should have had some experience In the 
collation of information and preparation of stAtisucs 

and. in the management erf staff- The point of entry to. 
the salary bchIo will depend on the age. knowledge and 
experience of the person selected. A contrlbutorj 
superannuation scheme fr available. 

Further Information and forms of a.ppliaifcion caul 1>0 
obtained from the Deputy Registrar. C.C.E.T.S/K’.. 
Clifton House. Euston Road. London NW1 2RS. The 
closing date for receipt of completed applications is 
Friday 29th November 1974. 

RE 
O 

(hmd 

Salary: £3,582 by 3 annual increments to £3,954 
(including London Weighting Allowance of £381} 
/ plus “Threshold" payment currently in issue. 

■ {N.J.C. Senior Officer Grade 1) 

ElBglBigBElBlglBIBlBrBlBlBlBIIalBlEIBlElBlbJblblblbilBIBffin 

Assistant Solicitor 

El 
El 

El 
El 

El 
El 

El 
El 

POI (6-10) £4,488-£5,040 
(Including local plusage) 

Under the direction of the Assistant Secretary 
(legal) the Assistant Solicitor will be responsible 
for all toe Council’s legal work. The post which will 
provide varied and extensive experience will also 
offer the opportunity to become involved in the 
Council's committee and administrative work. 
The Dartford District borders toe River Thames and 
embraces Dartford, Swanscombe and attractive rural 
areas in North West Kent within easy reach of Lon¬ 
don. 

The post carries a cost of living supplement—at 
present £167.04 per annum. ... . 

A generous disturbance aiiowance/relocation 
. scheme is in operation. 
Possible assistance with housing. 

Application forms, returnable by 18th November, are 
available from: 

Mr. B. T. Urwin, Personnel Officer, Manor House, 
Swanscombe, Kent DA10 DBS. 
Tel. Green hi the (0322) 842431, extension 14. 
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GWENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

Assistant 
County Clerk 
£5,823-£6f291 p.a. 

Applications invited for this appointment from Local 
Government Officers in Wales or England (excluding 
London). The Solicitor appointed to this Post will 

be primarily concerned to lead a team responsible 
for servicing a group of Major Committees, including 
Education end Social Services, and should have wide 
relevant experience at a senior level in Local Govern¬ 

ment This post carries responsibility for co-ordination. 

Applications to be submitted by November 18. 1974. 

AppHs&tlon torms and further Information 
(where applicable) for the above vacant 
post can be obtained from the Personnel 
Section, Gwent County Council, County 
Hall, Cwmbran, Gwent NP4 2XH, to be 
returned by the date shown to the same 
address. 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE 

NATIONAL HOSPITALS FOR NERVOUS DISEASES 

POSTGRADUATE TEACHING HOSPITAL 

TREASURER 
Applications are invited for the posr of Treasurer from 
qualified accountants with wide experience in hospital 
or public service. 

The successful candidate will be required to 
control a full range of financial activities, including 
the maintenance of a budgetary control system, the 
provision of management information, and will be 
expected to participate, with the other senior officers, 
in the management of this postgraduate hospital. 

Salary scale £4,671-£5,760, plus £126 London 
Weighting Allowance. 

For an application form and job description write 
to Geoffrey A. Robinson, Secretary to the Board of 
Governors, The National Hospital, Queen Square, 
London WC1N 3BG, or telephone 837 3611, extension 65. 

Closing date for return of applications 22nd 
November, 1974. 

THE CENTRAL RESEARCH SERVICE OP 

RADIO LIBERTY IN MUNICH HAS VACANCIES FOR 

SOVIET AFFAIRS ANALYSTS 

Thr analyst s main Functions are to carry out research and to 
write instant analyses of nrnni developments In his hrr field of 
specialisation, to advise The nolle? Sc oroonunmlno staffs on the 
treatment of broadcast material ft to monitor script*. Any analyses 
written for the V Radio Ulnrty Research Bulletin " may be published 
©tee-mher*. Hie analyst'* native language should be EmjUsli. a fluent 
command of Russian Is essential ft knowledge of German ancPor 
French desirable. The areas of specialisation required are. in the 

following order of priority: 

(s' SoiMM.MUoamtlra/minorities. 
lb) Soviet media rgoclolog 

with competence In moo analyst*)?*1 ***"»*. 
tel Soviet religious affairs. 
id i Soviet literary and cultural affairs. 
<e! Soviet.-economical. 
ifi Sonet military affairs. 

SBSWiR? cr« 

to the’ base salary may be granted to outstandttig' cancHdarasT 

s-umruip vitae, a Hat of published 
V- cSHp. Rad'° u*?rn' c“nn,,,,e*f- 

COUNCIL FOR THE EDUCATION AND 
TRAINING OF HEALTH VISITORS 

The C.E.TJLV. is a statutory but Independent body. 
.. ‘ r and Soci eababUshed by the Health Visiting and Social Work 

* *.. , responsible for the promotion and. 
courses for Health Visitors in 

_ . Las, polytechnics and colleges of farther 
education throughout rtia United Kingdom, the conduct 
of examinations and research Into matters relevant to 

Following1 re-organlaation of the administrative 
structure, the Council Invites applications from men 
and women with experience of administration and 
finance in a professional organisation or the public 
services, far the following two new appointments: 

Principal 
Administrative 

Officer 
Salary; £5,793 by 4 annual increments to £6,348 

(including London Weighting Allowance of £381) 
plus "Threshold” payment currently in issue. 

(N.J.C. Principal Officer 2 (6-10)) 

The Principal Administrative Officer will aot as the 
chief administrative officer to the Council, and be 
responsible to the Director for the direction of general 
administrative support services, arrangements for the 
award of qualifications to students, forecasting the 
Council's financial requirements, and other matters 
arising from, the Council's statutory responsibilities. 

Senior 
Administrative 

and Finance Officer 
Salary: £4,071 by 4 annual increments to £4,563 

(including London Weighting Allowance of £381) 
plus "Threshold" payment currently in issue. 

(N J.C. Principal Officer 1 (1 -5) ) 

The Senior Administrative and Finance Officer will 
he responsible to the Principal Administrative Officer 
for the management of financial support services, 
including the preparation of estimates and the produc¬ 
tion of final accounts for submission to the Deputment 
of Health and Social Security, and for general admini¬ 
stration. including general office, secretarial and 
personnel services, correspondence with training 
colleges, professional organisations and Government 
Departments. 

In each of the above cases, the point of entry to the 
Salary scale will depend on the age, experience and 
qualifications of the person selected. A contributory 
superannuation scheme Is available. 

Farther Information and forms of application can be 
obtained from the Personal Assistant to the Director, 
CJ2.T.H.V., Clifton House, -Huston Hoad. " 
NW1 2RS. The closing date for receipt c 
. inber, 1974 applications la Friday 29th November, 

i Hoad. London if 
dpt of completed ■ 

: "mi 
BOTSWANA 

WATER UTILITIES CORPORATION 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
To take charge of the Accounts Department, including 
the accounting control of divisional stores, the establish¬ 
ment of Divisional accounting procedures, preparation 
and production of all financial statistics and reports, 
advice on financial matters and maintenance of accounts- 
in accordance with World Bank procedures. 
Candidates, between 40-45 yeans must be M.I.M.TA. or 
equivalent; a qualification related to management, 
staff training, or toe Law would also be advantageous. 
In addition the post demands extensive experience some 
of which must have been in the field of water supply 
accountancy, preferably in a senior management position. 
Salary including expatriation allowance will be about 
£7,990. 
Appointment will be for a minimum of 2 years initially. 
and a Gratuity equal to 25% of total emoluments will be 
paid. Other benefits include free passages, educational 
allowances, subsidised accommodation and generous 
leave. 
For further particulars you should apply, giving brfef-> 
details of experience to: 

cpouin agents 
M Division, 4 MlUbank, London SW1P 3JD, quoting, 
reference number M3C/741047/TA. 

BOROUGH OF BROXBOURNE 

DEPUTY SOLICITOR 
Up to £5,500 p.a. 

This post offers the opportunity lor an Admitted 
Solicitor, inside or outside Local Government, to 
expand his or her range of experience and under¬ 
take greater responsibility as Deputy to a Director 
of a busy and expanding legal department. This 
experience would form an excellent basis for a 
specialist career in the public or private sectors. 
The successful applicant will be personally involved 
in advocacy, preparing and presenting committee 
reports and in supervising staff engaged on convey¬ 
ancing, litigation and contract matters. We pay 
generous removal expenses and housing assistance is 
available. 

To apply write or telephone tha Personnel Officer, 
Borough of Broxboume, Manor House, Turners Hill 
Cheshunt, Waltham Cross, Herts. EN8 8LE (Waltham 
Cross 27933 Ext, 247). 

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE 

CHAIR OF MECHANICS 
Applications are invited for the Professorship of Mechanics 
which became vacant on 1 October 1974 on the appointment 
of Professor Z. W. Parises as Vice-Chancellor of the City 
University. Candidature will be limited to persons whose 
work is connected with the mechanics of solid continua. 
Pensionable stipend £7,131. 

Applications (ten copies), marked * Confidential should he 
sent by 29 November 1974 ro the Secretary General of ihe 
Faculties. General Board Office. The Old Schools. Camhnd-e 
CB2 1XT« 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

CARPET SHOWROOM 
MANAGEMENT 

LONDON’S WEST END. £2,500 

An experienced person, preferably, with retail furnish¬ 
ing sales experience and wide interest ia current 

• design, is required to manage a leading carpet show¬ 
room. 1UUUI. 

Aged around 35-45 years. Pension and Life Assurance. 
4 weeks’ holiday. 
'FJease or .elegone 

Carpets International LtcL, 
14-15 Berners Street, 

London W1P 4JN. 
Tel. 01-636 8284. 

U.K. Subsidiary of 
Multinational Company 

'requires assistant for the Qince 

A»n1,«sggs 
arsr Masra® 
bine lies. L.V.i. 3.weeks JjgJ*' 
dor. Company Pension_£“>"■ 
pir. Office situated .TpproylmJ- 
telv 3 miles outside Slough 
town. Colnbraol 5’lilaoe onrt. 
B47fS exit off MA motorway. 
Wrilten applications only to. 

Oinco Administrator. 
Medtronic < UK i Ltd., 

Shine; Lodge. 410 London Road. 
Slough. 

SALES ASSISTANT 
With typing and (preferably) 
shorthand. fptiiifrerf W 
b.p.c.K. publishing Division, 
to help tha MarkeUng Manager 
10 increase the Bales of 
S.P-C-K. and Sheldon Press 
boots, la act as his secretary 
and to supervise Sales Services. 
Salary scale £1.400 to SS.OuO 
p.a. Near Regents Par* and 
Underground. Subsidised 
lunches, pension scheme. 
Apply: Guy Hltchlnga. 
B.P.C.K.. Marylebone Road. 
London NW1 4DU (Telephone: 
i OH .387 5283). 

SENIOR ASSISTANT, 
LONDON, W.C.1 

Ago £3-38, required uTberatr— — ■- Membership Records Office of 
learned society. After initial 
training. she will assume 
responsibility for investigating 
members' querlos received by tihone or letter, and entering 
mo related correspond enco. 

Some typing. Involved. Please 
contact Mrs. L. Dry. THE *-HL- 
MICAL SOCIETY. M Rusaoll 
Square, London WCLB SDT. 

Telephone 01-580 3482 

INTELLIGENT GIRL FOR 
PUBUSHING/ 
ADVERTISING 

The independent weekly,Fruit 
trades journal is looking for a 

MONEY MONEY MONEY 
A sound knowledge of any form 
of accounting administration is U1 flMUUIlUAiH. nuiiuinouuiiw.. 
sought by inis trans-globe oil 
co. Excellent condiu□ ns and a 
really friendly atmosphere make 
Ihli a great opportunity fnr 
someone willing lo accent re- rnsIbUUy and be rewarded far 

Age 20+ . Salary la £3.500 
aae. 

PHONE MR. M. GRAHAM 
637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
LTD. 

MANAGERIAL 
APPOINTMENT 

£3.000 NEG. 

TV-Medla world, W.l, News¬ 
paper. librarian, current affairs 
background will count. A 
responsible and gracious auth¬ 
ority essential. Tel.: Vanessa 
Chambers. Euro consultants 
International. 73. Newman St.. 
W.l. 01-656 1434. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
TEMPORARY 

DEPARTMENT 

In'Green Park, 
petent In namlna 

lallonal company rust bo corn- 
ledger work. 

Ring Amanda Grey NOW 
an 584 3615 

FRIENDLY, CHEERFUL 
INTERVIEWER 

needed to Jain the toam at 

PATHFINDERS 

If you have a friendly manner, 
lots or pa lienee and you enjoy 
helping people—come and sec 
us i 
Top salary. 

Pathfinders Bureau 629 3153 

SELF MOTIVATED ? 
Arc you an-experienced Iniar- 

you used lo dealing with 
professional staff - , 

Arc you capable of command¬ 
ing a high basic salary and 
commission 7 

If the answer Is “ Yes " yon 
may be the person we are 
looking for to till a vacancy In 
our Accountancy Division, so 

. TEL.: MRS. TULL 406 7201. 

'ART YlM8 experienced telephonist 
■ required for.. In terns HonaJ Mag¬ 
azine Publishing Company. 
--- e». io a.m.-2 " 15 

oT 
Carnaby SI. 
day week. _ 
Mrs Simmons 

. p.m.. 8 
Telephone 

NNY OUTLOOK am copy typist 
friendly weather forecasting 

m.. own office. £50 travel allow¬ 
ance. £1.800 + £1.25 L.V.s.— 
Rand. 342 1811. 

GIRLS. GIRLS. GIRLS. 4 hours per 
day. £30 p.w. Wort Inn In Central 

'London, temporary or pormansnL 
Ring 493 1674. 

RICCI BURNS regains experienced 
Receptionist for his George St. 
Salon. W.l.—Telephone 487 
4595 for Interview. 

GIRL FRIDAY. required by Tamesa 
Fabrics for their kings Kd. show¬ 
room. 9-5 p.m. No Saturdays. 
Tel.: 01-351 1126. 

MATRON WANTED in girls' board¬ 
ing school in Somerset. Some 

- nursing etncrienc* preferred but 
general competence, commonnense 
and kindliness more Important. 
Please write._with names or 
referees, to The Headmistress, 
The Hall School. Wlncanlon. 
Somerset. 

BADLY I am leaving mv super 
evening.'weekend lab. SW3. with 
yruing breathalysed Chairman. I 
am 22. always have ro look- 
smart. attractive and cook small 
dinner parties 2 3 times weekly. 
Al weekends I drive his Range- 
Rover lo the,country. In return 

.1 receive £35 clear -*■ fringe 
bennOts and week daytimes free 
until fi.SO. ir you are 21-24 
.and have few lies and Ilk* being 
■with civilized people please phone 
Sue on 731 4107. 

SUM JIM'S need a cheerful capable 
qirl ror their salad bar In the 
r.lly. Mondar-FM&U'. IO a.m.- 
.5..30 p.m. High salary. Ring 628 
0091. 

receptionist.—Pretty. Intel]ipent 
qlrl «mld 20's i. required for Bell 
Inn. Anion Clinton. Buckingham¬ 
shire. Warm personality and 
pleasant manner essential, as well 
as ability to cope under pressure, 

-previous work In hoiei. or ex- B,'lienee of irptag and simple 
pure work would be useful bul 

persona Illy U tlrsl essential. Live 
In. £20 p.w. Plta.'r telephone 
Aylesbury 102961 630252 and 
ask for Mr Zollinger and Mrs. 

_ n-Neill. 
FILM PRODUCTION and photo¬ 

graphic company. w.S. need 
young Rpcepilontet. no gnallftca- 
tlons necessary-—Tel. 955 0702. 

tlal. The lob entails a consider¬ 
able amouni of responsibility, 
with an ability to keep a cml 
head, and to work closely with 
a email, nnlhuslasilc team. 
Salary plus LV'a. 

DAVID HOPE MASON 
at 01 583 1003 

A DIFFERENT 

LIFESTYLE I 
We are offering a very interest¬ 

ing post in a small but unusual 
hotel-lo talk to our gunsla. 

take responsibility end care 

about ihe way things run. 

Salary negotiable but wa do 

need a good head for figures. 

Phone 01-727 2776 

THE MERCHANDISE 
MANAGERESS OF THE 
DONALD DAVIES SHOPS 

nee os a 

PA/GIRL FRIDAY 
with retail experience and wil¬ 
lingness to tackle slock contra, 
and dalljg figure work. Based 
In BondSireet- Enthusiasm and 
pleasant personality most essen- 

493 6210 or 499 1696 
or apply kn writing to 
DONALD DAVIES LTD,. 

12 Queens Street. Mayfair. 
London. W.l. 

FUN JOB IN W.l. 

Attractive smart girt needed lo 
work lit super co. that gives 
information lo customers on 
carpels, etc. No shorthand. 2 
ringer typing. Salary £1.800 + 
L.V.S. Ring Ssltytmn Phillips. 
Special Appointments Division, 
of ADventuro 639 5747. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 

£2.900 + 
Are you 35+ with market¬ 

ing/ advertising experience look¬ 
ing for a stimulating career V 
MarkeUng Director shortly mov¬ 
ing lo w. London seeks your 

sip: he offers active involve- heip; he orrers active involve¬ 
ment plus your own accounts 
in 6 months. 

P,ea“-5,33B® 

INTERVIEWER 
An International employment 
agency In Oxford Circus re¬ 
quires competent, intelligent 
person to handle permanent 
placements. 
Excellent opportunity for the 
right girl. ^ 

Phone: 
JEAN HUTCHINS 

03,-439 3.801. 

INFORMATION.—-Clerk .Typist fI9- 
03* lo deal with trade Inquiries. 
A responsible lob for a girl with 
ideas who can communicate, com¬ 
pose her own letters and wants 
prom nil on.—-Canada U.K. 
Chamber of Commerce, 01-930 
3794. 

A LIMITED NUMBER of FwnoonuT 
vacancies exist for student girls 
with and without typing: previous 
experience not always required. 
Please phone Prospect Temps Ltd. 
639 3200 or 620 1331. 

SURER SALESWOMAN to sell al 
Director level for go-ahead young 
company._ Top salary and enm- 
mission. Definite management pro- 
speels for light person.—Ring 
Mrs. Evans. 01-226 0857. 

PROMOTION PROSPECTS In both 
senses for a copy typist In W.l 
promotion co. dealing with Adver¬ 
tising 4: P.R.. fantastic opp. 19 + 
£1.800.—Rand. 636 8090. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES overseas In 
ef/ICM, hotels and leisure. Ring 
l.S.R. 01-750 5142/6185. 

S.R.NS. S.C.MS.—Earn £1.35 to 
£1.50 per hour, commission al¬ 
ready deducted. Uniform provided. 
—Miss Ioann Idea. Medical A 
General. 6 Paddington St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Tel. 01-935 3069 or 
U1-4R6 1066. 

CALLING GROUND CONTROL for 
an office manageress lo run mar¬ 
ket research company. W.2. Lots 
of responsibility, staff recruiting, 
telephone contact, reports. Xmas 
bonus. good salary reviews. 
£1.900. Call Laura Spiegel. 77.4 
0911. Drake Personnel. 225 
Regent Street. London. W.l. 

TAKE A LEAF out of a new book 
In this super publishing com- 
party, ir you .can type and love 
figures then lhc accounting learn 
would love you lo loin Ihnm. 
Hccllc Tun Job. Salary £1.750. 
Cell Anne Morris. 734 0911. 
□rake Personnel. 225 Rcqi-nt 
Si cop t. London. W.l. 

TELEPHONIBT/GIRL FRIDAY ! In¬ 
teresting lob In West End Fashion 
House for an adaptable'girl. Super 
salary—io £2.000. Brook Sired 
Bureau. 629 1303. 

ACCOUNTS CLERK I Required lo 
do freight accounts- Famous 
firm. Sports .social club, pen¬ 
sion scheme (non-con Blbu tori’ •. 
subsidiary restaurant. To CS.ftOO. 
Brook Street Bureau 930 7399. 

CLERK/TYPIST-Mature ladv for 
responsible position In busy Re¬ 
cruitment Dept, or live It West 
End Advertising Agency. Rood 
telephone manner essential. Starr¬ 
ing salary around Cl .ROO.—Rina 
Jane Rush Ion. on 637 4601. 

SECRETARIAL. 

SECRETARIAL 

CHELSEA COLLEGE—UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
CENTRE FOR STUDIES ON MONITORING AND 

ASSESSMENT 
SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE ON . 

PROBLEMS OF THE ENVIRONMENT 
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PROJECT 

APPOINTMENT OF GROUP 

SECRETARY 
Applications ore Invitee for the poet or Secretary to «n Inter¬ 

national Research Group concerned with <mvtronmenial monitoring 
and assesamenL rite appointment. Tor one year In the flrat butane*, 
will be within the salary range £3.148-£2i961 per annum including 
£271 supplementary i London allowance i, and threshold payments. 

Duties will Include taking charge of all secretarial services for 
the Group with appropriate assistance. 

For further particulars of the post please ring or writ* to 
Mailnrle Young. Chaisca College. Manresa Hoad. London SW3 6LX. 
telephone 01-352 6421. to whom applications should be sent before 
December 2nd, 1974 

CAREER POSITION-OPPORTUNITY TO PROGRESS TO 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO RESEARCH OFFICER 
CITY 

OLD ESTABLISHED CITY FIRM 

£2,500 to £3,000 

AppUcaUuns a.* Invited train financially onooled Secretorlaa> Mgg 
27 |o 53 .with, nood shorthand ana typing and an excellent command 27 lo 33 wllh good altormana ana typing ana an 
of English. Tact, persevere nee and an. Interest In extending her 
responsibilities our of tha secretarial Ilold and Into 
essential. The successful candldrrp wii« work closely with the Kraearcn essential, me successiui camuu.-m wir wur» uw-u .",ul _ 
Officer hi setting up the research department where she wiB * responsible far intelligence gathering, establishment at,a fJMary anu 
insuring awareness of all nrv. developments In relation to the Lom- 
_~ 1_mKM ....Ha. w 1 In^Li.Hn 1 >1,1 IflTtU-MUfi. OI Insuring awareness or au nre DHywupmcnts m ‘“.““"V ™ 

pane's business. Other duties w' > include the 
spccinc a-eas. c.g.. cnmpuior systems, enabling the research aspart- 
iTTem lo give clients and ilaed udwe*. An hj*8*®5* “J 
Finance and Business Administration and the ability to work asi part 
of a leant are vital as well ash an awareness or. and an Interest In. 
systems development process and an apprecMUon of 
rale of s stems In mortorn business. LVs. 
□dence to the Managing Director undor retorence SPA, 378/11- 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NB 

TELEPHONE 01-588 3576 OR 01-588 3588 
TELEX 887374 

LOCAL OMBUDSMEN 
Senior Secretaries/Assistants 

A new Commission has been sec up to investigate 
and report on complaints of ma] ad ministration by 

local authorities. 
Two senior Secretaries (Personal As«l«snU>*iv now required 
for one of the throe Commissioners and for the Chief Executive. 
Applications are Invited from candidates 1 Ideally aged -AS» who 
otudu not only good secretarial and administrative skills but also ■ 
fheabllliy confidence lo act on their own Initiative and fulfil an 
Important role as a member of a small, friendly and specialist tram. 
Bath appointments will be based Initially In S.W.I but the 
Commissioner's Secretary should bo _ propared_to move lo »• 
NORTH (probably Yorkshire.i In Autumn 1975. Starting salary 
to £2.450 p.a. 

Please wrlle or telephone: MANAGING DJRECTPR. MABBEY'S 
EXECUTIVE SELECTION. 10O BAKER STREET. LONDON. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-5*35 6581 

JUDGE US BY THE COMPANIES 

WE KEEP! 
The loyally and confidence which our clients demonstrate 
is justified by the results we produce and the service the; 
receive. In this Instance our clients are a small friendly 
Property Investment Company in Mayfair who need a 
young Secretary with good speeds and telephone manner 
who will have the Initiative to become a PA eventually. 
A big plus (should you need it) is a garden flat in Hamp¬ 
stead which goes with the Job. Salary negotiable around 
£2,000. Please phone Louise Cowen, 01-439 3712 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley Street, W1X SAE 

THE 
RUNNYMEDE TRUST 

Race Relations & 
Immigration 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 
£2,500-£2,700 

Responsible past Involving run¬ 
ning of olflCB. own correspon¬ 
dence, supervision of lunior 
sun. publicity, priming and 
sale or publications, occasional 
committee work and admlntstra- 8on of projects. Application 

irms available1 from: 

The Secretary. Runnymedo 
Trust 

62 Ch>0nid-%6PSS& W C a 

SHIPBROKERS* 
SECRETARY 

Secretary'C III Friday. Med 49 lo 26. urgently needed for 
iny young i«am of City 

Ship brokers. _ . , 
As well as good shorthand.' 

typing, we are looking for 
somebody of neat appearance 
with a good telephone manner 
and able lo deal with overseas 
clients. She must also be will- 
irg to Involve herself In the Saridwide activities of the 

am pans■. ■ 
We offer oood working con¬ 

ditions In modem offices and 
salary around £2.000 with 
excellent fringe benefit*. 

Rina Miss Norton 
01-377 9366 

TALENTED SECRETARY 
APPRECIATED 1 

Pro I eel Director of new re¬ 
search development needs a top 
Secretary who likes lo gel 
Involved In her work and t» 
appreciated for H • 

Very Interesting and varied 
role In lovely new offices, lols 
or benefits and a salary of 
£2.400. 

Mrs. Green. 
CHALLONERS. 

43 London Wall. E.C.3. 
638 Mt-M. 

PERSONNEL PLUM 1 
M.D. needs a competent Sec¬ 

retary P.A. with lots of Inula- 
live and common sense, la help 
wllh iniere-ailna personnel 
work, will be involved wllh 
starr at dll levels and have 
various responsible roles. 

Good secretarial skills essen¬ 
tial. 

Salary <o E2.V.OO and com¬ 
pany car available. 

Miss Kniqhr. 
OHALLONLRS. 

IT Broad wav. S.W.I. 
222 3U33. 

I DEBENHAMS LTD. 

CHAIRMAN'S OFFICE 
We need a smart number 2 SECRETARY 
to the CHAIRMAN, Sir Anthony Burney. She 
should be about 20-22 years of age, confid¬ 
ent of her shorthand and typing speeds of 
at least 120/50 and prepared to get on in a 
busy office where the work is interesting 
and varied. Salary negotiable. Good fringe 
benefits. 

Apply to: 
The Personnel Manager, 
Debenhams Ud., 
1 Weibeck Street, London W1. 
Telephone 580 4444 ext. 390 

Em ■■mflBniimniiiniiRiRHimiimjiiR 

CAN YOU KEEP YOUR COOL T 
This la an Idral quality for » 
Secretary- P.A. working along'lo* 
Senior Manager, Involved with 
day id day running of the oillc*. 
organising emulations and con¬ 
tracts plus own corrcsponrionce. 
ptc. lory Interest (no. £1,000 + 
and profit sharing schome. Miss 
norrlon. c.imtton.T-. vi Urgent 
St.. W.l. T34 9»7b. 

MEDIA-MINDED 7 Then this could 
b«? your chance lo became a P.A. 1 
Src. io the Financial Director of 
this KnlghLsbridut> Ad. Co.. prefer¬ 
ably wllh ttiHln *vp. You'd be 
able lo grt totally Involved In 'the 
lub as well « client cojilncl. 
ga.'WO. Hand 5A9 4549. 

EAST LONDONER 7—like to work 
locally as Sec. In an Inierestlnq 
lob for a good t;o. and for il'tst 
r.n.l wages—then the really nice 
Mies manager of this E.I4 «:o. 
would love io see you. £2.000. 
Band 247 4622. 

THE NICEST MAN you could wish 
io work for requires an Audio 
S*vret.UY lor his Hamnsl'sid 
offlre On This lob we rouid talk 
fnr hniire—and will ilu ! — I'Jll 
Miss Gee's Agency. OI-IW 6101. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF NAVIGA¬ 
TION. P-\ -Secrelan lo Ihe CMr- 
eclor Also part-time Secrelarlal 
4s.isi.mi. Apply .n wrlitna e/o 
rjm Raimi '.tl Society 
t henslnalnn Gore. SM7 2AT. 

£2.000 PA to Newspaper Chairman's 
istlsLinl. BLickiriare. S II and 
time book keeping Canieen and 
4 wkl hols. Hllqn. 82» nT22 

FREE SECRETARIAL TRAINING— 
residence for 1 year offered to 
women aged 2A-28 wllh qoad 
education hy Secretarial Cnllegr 
In exchange for supervisory house- 
hold and social duties. Please 
write fa .Mrs. Stevenson. Sf. 
Gorirlc's College. 2 Arkwright 
Road. London NWS 6AD. 

SUPERVISOR _ JFpR STUDENTS 
MODEL OFFICE, Supervisor for 
student* model office In large 
secretarial college in Hampstead, 
impeccable secretarial qualifica¬ 
tions and Bfind commercial 
knowledge e*>«m:i.u Age 25 to 
SR. Hvcellent rand mans and 
qnntTool holiday pnlltlnment. 
Telephone sirs Stevenson, fll-US 
9P91. 

£3.000 R.A. fnr intfliiiqent Peraanal 
A ss i slab ■ about 35. ia oil in¬ 
dustry —Please telephone MISS 
Ashton. 01-930 0234. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 
SWITZERLAND 

We are recruiting two Secre¬ 
taries with reasonable French, 
for an International Organiza¬ 
tion. Educated girts with 
previous experience and a good 
level or sUlla will shortly be 
Interviewed in London with a 

view lo taking up the appoint¬ 
ment. 1st January. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 STRAND. W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 
(.Opposite Strand Palace Hotelv 

TOP FRENCH-SPEAKING 
SECRETARY 

Busy Director or International 
Company who commute* be¬ 
tween England and Belgium Is 
looking for a bilingual girl to 
manage? his London office. You 
would need to become com¬ 
pletely Involved in his work 
and have the drive and initia¬ 
tive lo deal wliti day-to-day 
problems to bis absence. French 
shorthand an asset. Salary a.400 plus throe weeks hols 

u L.V.s. 

Call Judy Stewart 01-493 1888 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

WE’RE LEGALLY 
OFFERING 

£2,300 plus L.VJ 
io an Audio Secretary to work 
Tor Senior Parmer In Patent 
Office. Young, friendly firm of 
Solicitors close Holbom Tube. 

Mrs Fladc. 242 26<>i. 
CLAYMAN AGENCY . 

f Legal Division i 
31-53 High Holbom. W.C.2 

FASHION CRAZY 
ADMIN. ASSISTANT ! 

Super Ilrai lob for an alinc- 
llvc young girl with bright per¬ 
sonality. In renowned fashion 
company, as Admin. Assistant. 
Lot* to learn about the trade as 
well as tnncMng clients, all end¬ 
ing receptions and coping wllh 
typing, eic. 

Excellent Salary 
Ring MKs Aililun. 

5.7 Brampton Hd.. S.W.3. 
581 27S3 

CAN'T BE MISSED AT CJ.50Q ! 
Reallv firs; class Cltv company 
nerds a Secreiarv for Lhree senior 
executives, m pleasant Informal 
atmosphere. Musi have pool see 
r era rial skills and ihe ability to 
work on own Inltlallve. Very 
varied and In lore si in a—superb 
benefits Including mongapr, car 
and lunch schemes. Miss Llovd. 
Laurie 4- Co., ni MoorgaLc. 
E.C.Z. 606 03111. 

SENIOR SECRETARY lo Chief Hx- 
ccuilvo in nnn-rommorel.-il organi¬ 
sation. Older woman preferred. 
Pleasant olflce* In Weslmlnslcr. 
Salary C2.OOO-£2.3Q0 depending 
on experience. i, v *—please 
write or lelephone Mr C. Ices. 
2 Uitle Smith Slreol. London, 
S.W.I iTW 39X21. 

15 SPEAKING ITALIAN one of vnifr 
besi polnrs ? and your other bosl 
poml is good ire skill*—then run 
year awn dept, wllhln ibis Ini. 
Management Coiuultanls. a re¬ 
sponsible lob for 25 + girl. 
L2.3UO. Rand .9R9 4.94.9. 

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT 
secretaries—Why noi try a 
small agency which has the lime 
lo discuss your peraanal needs 
ano can otter hlqhlv paid lobs 
Ihrougho’ii C.-nrrj' London " 
Londn Tnwn Dureau «V1 1994. 

pa.SEC. required far small friendly 
V. I. nrrire. Musi bn able lo ire 
idea or willing ro loam. £2.2011. 
Please canlac! Sandy. 0744, 

C2.500 A5 SEC/P.A. la (he ttlrerlnr 
tif Holham Co..—arranglna meat- 
inq*. hmei and (ravel bookings tor 
him. 23 + . Rand 499 7CM0. 

SECRETARY required lo work wllh 
Professor H. Keen in Metabolic 
Ilrilt of Department or Medicine. 
Varied work. Including work con¬ 
cerned with running or popula¬ 
tion studies. Interest In meeting 
people Important, and applicant* 
should be competent shorthand- 
and audio-tynlsis. Sa'ar.v accord¬ 
ing lo oxperiencr. plus payments 
under a Threshold Aqrrojnonl 
and superannuation. Apply In 
writing, slating age eno giving 
derails of education nnd evperl- 
enre lo Ihe Secretory. . Roy's 
llosjiltal Medical School. London 
Bridge, SE1 9RT. quoilnp Ref- 

WELL 'ESTABLISHED International 
Group conks confldmllal nr 1 vale 
seerrrarv. aged SO upwards, for 
Chairman and Group Sevremry. nr 
Head Of rice. Regent Sltr«*t- P"l.r 
appliran»s with ftra.rtaM refer- 
eners and n.Yperience considered. 
Salary- neootlabl*. Replies to Box 
2903 D. The Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

The City University 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 

required for the' Department of 
Opnthalmfc Optics and Vfcjbal 
Science, which is jfljaMEt to 
.Old Street Tube Station.- 

The work will mainly Involve 
secretarial ..aiaistePre tb _U« 
mamber of, acadmnlc start 
responsible'' for undersraiwata 
admlHlons and a I fords plenty 
of opportunity for peraoiul 
contact with candidates.. Other 
duties Include secretarial help 
to tho Clinical Secretary. 

Candidates for Ihe B®*' 
should be experienced aodio- 
typisis. who enloy using Uieir 
Initiative and who are. able to 
pay great attention to detail. 
Rd specialized knowledge of 
cllnlcnl terms required. 

In return for the aboue-mon- 
Koneri aoaJIUra w» o//«u- £ 
ous holidays and a comprllUva 
salary on the scale £1.563 to 
£1.989 i increase pending i plus 
£270 additional London Allow¬ 
ance. 

Please apply to: 

The Personnel Office. 
The City University. 

St. John Street. 
London, EC1V 4PB 

ftelephone 253 4399. extension 
3341. quoting reference T/03. 

The Royal Veterinary 
College 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 1 

SECRETARY FOR 
FINANCE OFFICER 

Good secretarial skills and 
experience essential. Hours 9 
to 4.50. Minimum or 4 weeks 
holiday, plus other concession- 

point on .sea's 7- 
mum of £2.106 tn*OS 
threshold, at present £167 p.a. 

Nearest station* .. Kings 
Cross. Eusion and Morning- 
la n Crescent. 

Applications to Miss J. Irons 
l Personnel». The_ Royal Afotiir- 

vai Loiieoe 
... OTU (387 
art- 264j. 

Arts Council of Great 

Britain 

ART DEPARTMENT- 

FILMS SECTION 

Secretary/Asistant' 
SALARY APPROXIMATELY 

£2.000 p.a. 

The Filins Officer who is 
responsible Tar the productlnn 
Side oT Arts Council films 
requires a Sea-etaJv.-'AssIstant. 
Duties will Include committee 

-minutes. Good Secretarial skills 
essential. Write. wUh lull 
details, plus daytime telephone 
number, lo the Establishment 
Officer. 105 Piccadilly. W1V 
OAU. or ring 01-629 9495 as 
soon as possible. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
- AUDIO 

The salary is £2.400 plus 
threshold, plus bonus, plus sub 
sldlred lunches. The location 
Is convenient |a Kino's Cross 
and ~lhc offices are bright, 
modern and friendly. 

The company is bifamailonal 
and a lea dor In Its field. Tlie 
job Is working wllh the head al 
a small department dealing 
with people and products 
worldwide. 

The girl must have good skill*, 
be used 10 dealing wllh ncople 
at d senior lave! and handllnq 
confidential material. Age up 
to 45. 

Contact: 
SUE O'CONNOR 

CAREER GIRL SECRETARIES 
15.14 New Bond St.. W.l. 

493 8982 

All the 

BEST GIRLS IN LONDON 

ora coming lo 

PATHFINDERS 

nnd wo neod hundreds more i 
Lais of exciting Jobs for 

P.A. SECRETARIES 
TYPISTS ■ 

RECEPTIONISTS 

In 
RECORDS 
FILMS 

and ADVERTISING 
at lop salaries ! 

TV 
P.R. 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
629 3132 

32 Maddox Street. W.l. 

ASCOT INTEREST! 
One of Ihe top London com¬ 

panies proposes moving 10 Ascot 
shortly, to link up more closely 
via Heathrow with iholr 
Joburg associates. 

Tho Senior Director requires 
a skilled PA/Socreinry lo lialsa 
both at home and overseas and 
be a strong right arm. flrslly in 
Central London for about 6 
months, then transferring with 
everybody to Ascot offices. 
To £2.750 p.a. - ■ 

MONICA GROVE ft ASSOC. 
9a Brompiort Road. 

589 6601; 

GERMAN fic FRENCH 
ALWAYS USEFUL l 

_ Very nice Job Tor an efficient 
Secretary working far ihe 
Senior executive In lop City 
company's marketing dnpi. Must 
have good shorthand.' tvplpg 
-si.Ills and reasonable knowledge 
of french and German. 

Interesting and varied with 
lots or client rontscl. 
£2,000 plus and restaurant, 

discounts elc. 
Mn. McNeil). 

_ r.llALLONr.KS. ' 
lie Ncwqalo SI.. E.C.l. 

60U .VJ.I 

THE MAN IN THE MAC said VOU'Ve 
got lu itu bock. >r iji 
koldpn L-nrner nf rain-'ashed W.l 
there's ibis Dlroclnr ol a textile 
group. They specialise in garments 
deslnned to separate man from 
the elameniv And considering the 
climate nf tills leiand paradise of 
ours 1 hat's nnl a hart achievement. 
Anywa'-. a Socrelary Is what's 
called far and they'll nay £2.200. 
—ACOHN. 409 2908. 

OUICK—Be a Srauillrer I World¬ 
wide coniarts tmaiurllv here may 
br ihe answer !1. Good audio 
P.A. 1 no shorthand 1 Secreiarv. 
aqr 25-43lsn: uteas.int oppcar-inr» 
ana good personality. Joan fernle 
PiTsonnet. 115 rark Slreal. W.l. 
408 a412-'2416,24'i9. 

URGENT I Altractlve. efficient, good 
humoured secretary 1 early' mid 
2(l'si far 2 young senior.partners 
of frlendlv " prapicrly 
£40 p.w. 733 6611 

co. About 

Safe Money 
There's si HI a lot of It about. 
Examples: IP-ae two super- 
sec-anty soots. 
We know. We'vs been there. 

Ssc/PA (City) 
Age 28-38 

. Top-bracket merchant bank's 
Com puny Secretary 1 hoard 
director wllh an eve far 
talent 1 Offers up to CI.6IIO 
p a.—If vou’re A-level, 
educated. lF4M-«plr1iciil. . 
pxperlrnrett. efficient end 
pflrcuv*. 
Occasional work far -M D.- 
and vlcn-roialrrnan. 
Prosprcts Oral claw all the 
way. 

Secretary (Victoria} 
Age 25-50 
InlemallonM .organisation— 
lovely ofnees. Lovely lob. 
loo—-seerotary in chanolng. 
50-lih t-'hlcr acrouniant 
1 last Blrt stayed 16 rears 1. ‘ 
Money: E2.2nCM12.JOO P.a. 
J weeks’ hols, after first 
year, flcxi-houra. Good 
breeding and 
accurate short- ■ _ 
hand titling an i 
wnmMl. but -f7 
more junior sec. 
helD lool-s after ■ 
o.nd nl»!v pr'ttv. 7* 

01-493 2155 r 

a 

S 

SECRETARIAL 

Mary Overton^ 
Female Executives 

4 
V ^ 

29 New Bond Stmt. London WiYSKD 
Uemad «mxu?? or WnonvarDir Caenor 

SECRETARY TO 
TOP PLANNING 

EXECUTIVE 
Tptomarinnal food company, E.C.4 

The General Manager responsible for corporate plan¬ 
ning and development needs a Personal Secretary to 
handle-his correspondence, control his records and co 
type confidential reports to a very high standard. You 
should be well-educated with good secretarial experi¬ 
ence, shorthand/typing speeds of_ 100/30 w.p.m., and 
capable of using discretion and initiative. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. Free lunches, flexible working hours, season 
ticket ioaiz. Please telephone or write to 

Mrs. R. Evans, 
Personnel Officer, 
SPILLERS LTD., 

4/6 Cannon St^ E.C.4. 
TeL 01-248 5700. 

PA/SECRETARY 

25 YEARS+ 

Competent Secretary wta'o has ability with people and figures, 
bas bags of common sense and initiative required by hard¬ 
working Executive in fast expanding company la Islington. 
The job is varied, interesting and with unlimited scope for 
the right person. Pleasant working conditions, 4 weeks 
holiday, salary £2,000-1- (we won’t fall out over salary) and 
other benefits. 

Phone John HaE 01-226 0286. 

KLEINWORT BENSON LTD 
of 20 Fenchurch Street, London EC3, have a vacancy for 
a secretary to work in their banking department. 

Applicants should have fluent English and Spanish and 
preferably good shorthand in both -of these languages. 

For further details, please apply to The Personnel 

Officer at the above address. 

SECRETARY 
DIRECTOR GENERAL’S OFFICE 

Tha Director General of the Independent Broadcasting Authority Is 
looking far a Second Secretary, who. together with a Senior Private 
Secretary, would deal with Hie many lobs that are Involved in 
running a busy office. Essential requirements are : Good shorthand 
and typing, a neat and ildy appearance, and the ability to deal 
efficiently with the many visitor* and telephone can*. It's a 
goad lob: It's an interesting Job; and wa think It s a nice organlsa- £gn lo *rark far. with friendly people and comfortable offices. 

i.. if you hare good aecretartar skills, are willing to take some 
.esponstbUlty and. even - though you may not have had much 
experience, are sensible and level headed, we should be very 
pleased to see you lo discuss the |ob more fully. 

The starting salary would be at least £2.025 : there are 4 weeks' 
holiday a year and a staff restaurant. Please telephone for an 
appointment 584 701L. ext. 390 ’271 or ir you prefer to write to: 
Juno Crafty Independent Broadcasting Authority. 70 Brampton Hoad. 
London. SW3 1EY. 

ANN COLLETT APPOINTMENTS 

3. 

£2,750. AUDIO SECRETARY/PA. to Head of City 
Shipping Co. Possible overseas travel. 
£2,500. SECRET ARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST aged 
35 to 55 to Director of West End Finance House. 
£2,200. INTERESTING SECRETARY/SHORT¬ 
HAND TYPING job for girl 21 to 23 in City 
Property Development Company. 

CALL 118 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, W.8. 
OR RING ■ 

01-229 2058 

PROMOTIONS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Th* Design Council la look¬ 
ing for a bright, efficient and 
well-groomed Secretary P-A. 
far th* Head or Its Promotions 
Department who la Involved in 
running activities at home and 
abroad. This Includes recep¬ 
tions. design award ceremonies, 
representation at trade fairs and 
running Ui* design centre 
souvenir and bookshop, etc. 
We offer 'a starting salary Df 
S2.034 p.a. >ai age 22+ >. .Vi 
weeks’ holiday. robsidized 
lunches, and a very friendly 
working atmosphere. Under oar 
new flextime system you choose 
working hours to suit yoursolf. 
Please contact Jan Ellis., an 839 
ROOD, niri. 235. Design Council, 
28 Haymarket. S.W.I. 

ALWAYS IN THE 
LIMELIGHT 1 

Beelly interesting oosltlon for 
Secretary "PA working for 

t T.V. engineer In- imporrant __ .... _ _ 
mined with production, etc. 
Will arrange lots or inertings 
and orten iravel lo various com¬ 
panies In same field. 

Shorthand 'typing necessary 
and bags or initiative. Good 
Salary. 

Miss Gibbs. 
„„ GHALLONERB. 
19/23 Oxford St.. W.l. 

437 9030. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
CITY MERCHANT 

BANKERS 
A challenging pndtlon for 

career-oriented applicant with 
Impeccable. xecreiartal sl:l]ta 
and/or Public School back¬ 
ground. . 

Salary is £2,730 plus annual 
bonus nnd excellent company- 
paid fringe benefits. 

BUSAN HAMILTON 
_ PERSONNEL 
33 Si neorqr'a Street. W1 

Ol-4'V? 5406 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
SUPERVISOR 

£3,500 
to supen-lM secretarial services, 
work allocation and planning. 
Baker Si. area. 
. „ BELLE AGY.. 
4. Marylebone High St.. W.l. 

01-4flfi 2896 
and 145 Holbom. E.C.l. 

03-UI5 4844 

OM-THC-BALL. SECRETARY re- 
Wired far Board Dlrwtor at top 
Cltv company In Inim-cxtlng 
martnn department.- Doties In¬ 
clude a good deal ol prlvale 
work, and needs somnona «n be 
competent and sclf-rollant. Excel- 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
required for Ihe Head Office of 

. UNIGATE. DAIRIES LTD. 
This .1* an attractive and re¬ 

sponsible position for an experi¬ 
enced personal secretary. 
Pleasant omens, adjacent to 
White City .Tube Station. Ex- 
cetlcnt subsidised dining room. 
Friendly atmosphere. 

Salary around £2.900. plus 
generous company benefits. 

Please contact: 
Mr 1. j. Clark. 

Employee Services Manager. 
UNIGATE DAIRIES LTD.. 

Farmers Wife House. 
Wood Lane. 

London. ,W12 7RS. - 
01-743 3199 

PART-TIME 5EC./PA. 

An ideal opportunity has arisen 
for a young married woman la 
work as a part-Umc Sec./P.A. 
in a Company In S.W.I. She 
mu«t hare a knowledge of 
shorthand, initiative and be able 
lo run Ihe orrice m her boss's 
absence. Flexible hours around 
10-4. Salary £2.000. 

VICTORIA AGENCY. 
1 S trull on Ground. SWT P2HY 

01-799 4161 

iFew mins. Victoria SlaNon} 

TALK TO THE CLIENTS 
£2.200 

Very good position far com¬ 
petent Secretary- 20 plus, work¬ 
ing alongside a Senior Partner. 
Must be prepared to- " hold Ihe 
fort in his absence and dis¬ 
cuss business with clients. 

Ideal ir she Hkes lots or In¬ 
volvement and variety. 

Miss Lamb. 
_ . CHALLONERS. 
S4 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 

24H 9471. 

A CITY OFFICE 
.. looking far a shorthand 
typisi wllh previous oxperlencn. 
Gond speeds and ability to 
work nn her own. Hours 9.15 
to'5.00. Salary around £2.000 
denendlng on moerlence plus 
L.V s. 

lenr salary up to ss.aoii!_Mrs 
McNeill. r-HACLONERsTm6Nrn*- 
Bale SI.. E.C.l. 606 3424. 

■WES ■OMM»' s,,Der Sec-P.A. 
city—Shorthand 

nlrose: ago of<|sh: ca.lOO. Please 
52!S.»J,Tip* Unlimited have now 
opened a permanent division i top 
arrico lobs and mp salnnesiT 
please ring 606 6181/6137. 

SBfCvs^A?^r/.SHu sa/300 + si so EiX; ■ after senior Dir- 
£-c*°rt tLvnrooni g,. insurance Co. 

*wnlA™t“,ld' » UPJ}» nJli- Arm" Apnts.. inn 
m ri'ouso.uq Mj np. lJv'nool St. 

SECBBTARIE5* iemnorarv 
jni 'icrenanent. r0p ratoa. Apply 

Fromant. Medical 
L'.^Sr11 .Aiienry 6 Padding. 

■ W.l. fnlenhnne oi. 
or 07-936 3697. 

u^ualriq the homeless, tots nr 
y-’,f1nrV end human interest, scotm 
S}ri™0rB.Bntel,iP ablllly. Happy 
°’lO XliaV> Court Italian. 

S6u£f *s5«&8 <vor hrchtteci*. Gun- 
t vnurHiMv""'" ii5 

ISS!.n Intprnauonal rei- 
1 ond uan you do 

Wm? l““ *? work u, the 
Wiai1nd„,fl “ .sabtry, of about 
Srai, ‘Orti why not ring us 
fUI-493 0727, ro fMgn laiv 

JKSfitJKSUM help,. BP '"n' 
™?id5?.PVr—Shorthand. Typtni 
reSU -r .young Partner fa 
Hi?!, r *"JLcJ,ars- strand aroq. 

and laillarlce 
NJUtreri. C2.100 p.e. plus bonus 

B.nd Lunchoon 

|Voartoap'^‘nJ^.l,l,0no 340 ZI«H ior agimmmKnr, 

of Musicino-s. 48 Gfaurea? 
•er Place. W.l.-.ioi^M 9791 »T 

PING LYNN MADDFN FOR 

AN APPOINTMENT 
ON 623 3061 

UHE YOUR SKILLS £2.000 plus as 
Sdcrolary P. A. wonclna far senior 
Directors in very easy going 
crowd. Position ofTora plenty .of 
interest and variety including a 
bli (J rcsrarch work. Accuracv 
more Important than speed and a 
pleasant personality. Miss Kirby. 
Oiallonnra, lOO Heel St.. E.C.4. 
363 U163. 

IO e.m. START at arc. wtio'd like 
IB lain an acuve Int. In Uie pro- 
perty development work or the 
boss—la_ rake charge* of W.l. 
office In his absence—-5 30 finish. 
£2.200. Rand 493 5935. 

SOMEWHERE over th" rafphnw L- 
where .iron'll be a See..-P.A. in 
the M.O. of this very nice W.l. 
fashion Co .1 weeks hoi*. DH- 
epunt on clothes. 22+ £3.000 
+ L.V.s. Rand. 493 3935. 

if*m- MIDICAL SCCRETARICS .- 
norary. shorthand and auttio 
ipi eferaWy erpnrlencn of ooifr r 
vartou* Lnnsm hospitals. Wren 

•*’•au. 4 „ Bear Bt . Lelr+si,., 
Aqiiarn IV r. ” 7*4 .9144. 

PAraL.ra,17^* j^rchltpct, Interior and 
‘‘"Sinner. seeks an 

?SHS,l2*Mc secretarv 'sh. In- 
dcslran far his smalt 

nnnth Kenslnpion nrnce. mam- 
-..Inns-. Tet.: 3na ts.ia 
GRADUATE w|Ui same secretarial 

cxtuylcncr. for social welfare. Girl 
Involvement, sa.ooa 

orr Bureau. 734 01«5n. 
SECRETARY/PA. 24-28. Merchant 

bank, new offices Charing Cross. 
Friendly cainpetaitl girl required 
wllh avorage sooeds for young. 

• w“rk for. Director. Salary rr* jnn Dhn.^ atiu« £2.400. Phone MlUrr ft McNlsh 
lAey. i. Klnnswav. 24:* 2djo^n. 

TIRED Of JTERILE INTERVIEWST 
Spend half an hour wllh us and 
•nil us. what you’ve dbn**. What 
you can do nnd what vou want to 
do-—end wr ti help renplruclively 
with sccrciarlal. bl>llngtul: rv 
■mt music.” fashhin and PR fobs. 
Trl.: VannsR O^anib”^ 
Richard Cnunmay. Euro Cons<ii|. 
rati iQiernauonaJ 73 Nrvrrrun 
SCreol. W.l. 01-636 1454 124 

.hrsf 

SECRETARIAL 

P.E.R 

Executive Secretaru 
Bringing management selection 

standards to the recruitment 
of Personal Assistants and 

Executive Secretaries 

Managing Director 
of international services group seeks an Adminfa 
Assistant who will have wide-ranging responsibilities 
successful candidate will have bad executive expsrif 
a senior level, so a good understanding of manat 
techniques, display commercial acumen and will be j 
for a demanding career appointment. 
Salary : £4,000 Location : 
Contact Mrs Newman 01-2- 

D.P. Manager 
of world-wide insurance company seeks senior set 
This appointment would appeal to an experienced 
tan,', wbo is interested in information work and « 
develop her knowledge to enable her to attend meet 
behalf of the manager. Good secretarial skills arc n& 
interest in a real career is essential. 
Salary : E2,500-plus. Locada 
Contact Mrs Ailison 01-2 

Operations Manager 
coordinating planning and production of a Group oi 
and Overseas Companies seeks intelligent secretar 
is a new and interesting appointment and she will bej 
in arranging meetings and producing reports. Gog 
tact and initiative are essential. Conditions and betji 
excellent. 
Salary: £2,100 
Contact Mrs Chivies 

Locada 

01-; 

Chief Accountant 
of company designing and manufacturing sound ei 
seeks experienced secretarv. Some knowledge of ax 
procedures would be useful ; an Interest in figures^ 
secretarial skills are essential. An ideal opportunity 
locally in pleasant surroundings. 
Salary: £2,000 Locatii 
Contact Mrs Allison 01 

Chairman 
of city P.R. Company requires Ideal secretary, i 
be able to organize him, meet bis clients, set up { 
ferences and assist in running the company. Secrete 
are essential but rhe emphasis Is on presentation. ■ 
and initiative. 
Salary : £2,500 
Contact Mrs. Allison o: 

Managing Director 
of Overseas Division of leading British Company s 
petent audio secretary. She will work with his P.A. 
be able to deputize for her. The work is interestini 
ied and conditions of employment are excellent. 
Salary ; £2,000 Locati 
Contact Mrs Newman O' 

Director 
of non-profit-making association'seeks P.A. She - 
volved in liaison with member companies, publish! 
and bulletins and organizing exhibitions and must * 
administrative skills and secretarial background, 
or experience of Information work would be value 
Salary : £2,500 Local 
Contact Mrs Newman 01 

3rd Floor, 4-5 Grosvenor Place, Londor 

BOND ST BUREAU 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Chairman or imdtag financial 
group requires top calibre PA. 
Luxury offices. CS.SnO + 

-SPORTSWEAR DJUtECTOR 
of American textile group Books 
PA. Secreiaiy. International 
flavour, real lob involvement. 

£2.300 + 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Bright enthusiast! Ight enthusiastic young Sec¬ 
retary Lo aailrt Director and 
team. Inlereulng aernums. 
Informal atmosphere. £2.000 

629 3692 499 1558 

CHANCE FOR 
INVOLVEMENT £2,400 
Well educated Secretary with 

httpacabjo skills, required, far a 
newly formed training depart¬ 
ment in lap City company. 
Working wllh two senior execu- 
llve*. she will be responsible 
far arranging external courses. 
Inienvil training activities and 
general admin, duties, provid¬ 
ing her with considerable group 
contact- Ring Mrs. Dragc. 01- 
437 9030. 

ADMINISTR 
ASSISTA 

IN PER SO' 
The Personnel 

department of a 
IJ&hed company in 
an Asst*tapi ip n 
Manager. «tu- wii 
^fh[e_ ror_Jhe genet ^ 
■lion of" cfepari' 
training n<a;;crs i 
require ihe abliltv 9 
Meticulous auenutg 
and e::cejienl seeffl 
are essential. gog 
oUier bencrup are S 
•TOease leiejiiione 3 

Personnel 

on 437 5 
between lu 

nr 2 

administf 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 'DIVISION 
19.-23 Oxford Street. London W.l 

TUESDAY’S CHILD 
... Is full of grace and highly 
qualified ns well, so lhai she 
can a jir-l Director of inter¬ 
national Property Co in Mayfair 
as his PA See., bilingual In 
French. 

Moat have good iranslalloq 
ability end experience ol deal. 
Ing with people at senior level. 

Satan’ £3.300 mm. aae. plus 
perks. 

Phone May Tay. 

M & J PERSONNEL 
«56 4757 

M A J—The caring wav. 

YOUNG P.A. FOR 

PERSONNEL c £2,200 
Ideal opportunity far capable 
young 3ccremry »o enter Per. 
sonnet. InlUailvn. ooort speeds 
plus bright persnnalllv needed 
to cope with very busy position. 
Excellent condlUons and pros¬ 
per is. 
GLOBAL APPOINTMENTS LTD 

Tel.- GJ-riR4 773" •*» 
Sccreiarlal Slaff SpccisILsis. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT 
. GROUP MAYFAIR 
(■ongenisl aimosphere and 

evcelJeni work Inq conrlirions 
ar» offered in an Inlelllneiii 
Secretery aged 37, + . working 
at Director icvnl. 

Sai.ir> £2.Son. 
SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEL 
M SI Grorqc's Slrpei, \V1 

Ol-t'm 5406 

CRIMINAL LAWYER. Victoria. 
S ry' p c rso rial Asrts- 

“.V;-. Shorthand esgenclaJ. Top 
salary.—Telephone H3J lh». 

required by West 
Agency, aperiail 
properl v manage 
conditions, pienb 
slbllliv far 
organiser. Usual 
skills io a high si; 
ilal. Christian nr t 
person preferred. 5- 
plus profii sliarfa- 
usual fringe penef 

PHONE CHURC 
PARTNE 

734 5748 for ap 

INVEST WITH 
The London o 

InlerneLionel Ainer) 
requires a rirst cl. 
wllh p\catle-u 
mnnnpr and a/i[w*ar 
second in romm; 
wllllnp in lyork t 
reive generous re* 
erfans. Tho CIO 
exireinelv luxurlo • 
equipment ir. ultra 
up io 3u. Salary 

SENIOR SEGRi 
17.1 New Bond SI. 
oi-a^o onoa; oi 

TOP SPOT II 
Intelligent. « 

P.A. SECRE 
io Inin energetlT 
Team. Working on 

DESIGN STUDU 
tVi.OOO P 

PATH TIND EPS 

SF.CRETA 
ASSIST/ 

Mai ure with goo 
and typing, be , 
of all Tradii*. In 
£2.250 and a tc 
Please ll-.len un a 
do not speak. 

EXPERIENCED Pnri 
required, small frl' 
firm W.l. Salary t 

62^ 501X3. 

■■■■BaBBBBBnmtBanBEHnHBBKBBBBnB 

1 MANAGEMENT 
SECRETARY/PA 
£2,100 plus 
MAYFAIR 
You'll be working In the elegant Mayfai 
offices of this nationwide Leisure Grou. 
responsible as P.A to the company's 
Management Accountant. 
A good standard of typing and shorthai 
are essential. The typing of figure work 
also be part of the normal secretarial tii 
We'll pay well for your experience and 
ability—at least £2.100 plus luncheon 
vouchers. And we'll give an extra bonus 
your working hours will be slightly shor 
than usual—9.45 a m.>5.30 p.m. 
For further details write or telephone 
Miss K. Sharp, 
Curzon House Group Ltd- 
41 Upper Brook St, London, W.l. 
TeL 01-493 7BG2 

UBBflBBBBakBBflBBUBfiBBBBIIttflBBBBHBl 
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EL APPEAL 
au match his rwrion- 
i nrosu your compc- 

> -u If AO you could 
rrjip •• right hand •• lo 

4 fl. a key member of a' 
‘pi trading company, 
aula wort; tn tho new 

headquarters so a 
t • become totally |n- 

*r this fascinating field 
jTH 
ocrcLirial stills and an 
all round presentation 

; ItlUI. 

' iLiry. £2.200. 

”1 » Buchanan 589 4461 
"• .IV HORIZONS 

onion Road. S.W.3. • 

RETARY TO 
PANY CHIEF 
XECUTIVE 

in Fleet Street. High 
I essential In placo or 

. ft woosh’ holiday, 
ce, IBM Executive, 
ry for suitable applJ- 
can UAe Initiative. 

SECRETARIAL 

Netting Hill Housing Trust 
requires 

SECRETARY 

•i. (\\-zna 23.19 
lurtiiar details. 

RECRUITMENT — and 
. senior executive who 
dm patent Secretary wllh 
s and a lot of common 
ist have a ncdble attl- 
work and be prepared 
a very interesting and 
e Job. To £2.000. Miss 
haltan|£s, 17 Broadway. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

For Deputy Managing Director's 

Office in Weal End. Aged be¬ 

tween 18-21 with at least 6 

months' office oxnorlonce. 

Salary negotiable. 

Fre* lunches. 

TELEPHONE CAROL STACEY. 

01-629 9022 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Medical experience not essen¬ 
tial lo provide valuable assis¬ 
tance to a Consultant In a busy 
hospital In West London. To 
£3.146. 

Pieaso listen on 495 2903. 
but do not speak. 

cheerful young partners \ 
ional firm near Liver- - _ _ 
sin. would welcome a 
Clprul and intelligent baby YOU can DRIVE mv car. 
Accurate typing Import- Big continental motor oeotslo will 

1 ui. Out not fast short- pae £2 ooo far a Secrount-iih 
cmilrod. Comfortable lady to muddle round their office 
-orklng conditions. Ring and look nice. Discount on 
in. 01-754 4284. BtHJtnors If you're lucky.— 

ACORN. 409 2908. 

V SECRETARY - more 

,,li wUh YbuSy*. 'interest- f Appointments Vacant 
in plus excellent short- 1 1 

typing. Small friendly . _ _ , _ _ 

also on pages 24 and 25 

SECRETARIAL - 

POST IN PUBLISHING 
NO SHORTHAND 

The'Atfmttolng and Mortal- 
^ujDfnwor Scaling wllh 

w. monthly an a - -yeans 
Publications needs a 
If'P"J,igt>JV„rc|lablo Secretary u, 

*» rraponstblr 
«StiSSLt^i.a-V organisation and 

visit cxiitmuons. 
Could also leant the art of 
selling U Iniorostcd. 

£3, OOO-pi us 

146 Oxford Siren t. W.l. 
457 5023 

INTERNATIONAL 

ORGANISATION 
wllh modem offices in W.l 

require a Secretary for Exec¬ 

utive Director; First clou 

secretarial skills and capacity 

Top hard work are essential. 

Good knowledge of French an 

advantage. Salary In a scale 
from £1.900. 

Bov 2744 a. The Times. 

Adminis tradoa/Personnel 
Assistant 

£2300 
Ago unmaterJaL Bull PA with 

slow .'rusty shorthand, or typist 
looking for a varied and In- 
1 cresting Job. Lola of organls- 
Ino. client and agency contact. 
ExceUtmi conditions, inter¬ 
national City company. 

KEYSTONE 
?78 MRS 

M<?H,<n*S52yE<* * ASSOCIATES, 

of fgEBBS? 

MOTOR CARS 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

R123 
• 1969 ROLLS-ttOYCE 

SILVER SHADOW - 
This superb example of this much desired car has every 
conceivable extra—Lear jet quadrophonic cartridge player, 
fully electric seats, toned radio with electric aerial, black 
vinyl roof, anted windows, refrigeration, air conditioning, 
iambs wool carpets, foot rests, fog lights, etc. 
The interior is id black bide and walnut, the exterior in 
metallic silver. 
The car is. at present, at Rolls-Royce undergoing a complete 
check and overhaul, no expense spared, service history with 
Rolls-Royce. . 

■ The price, including number plate R.123 (worth £1,000 on its 
own) is 

£7,250 
o.n.o. for quick sale 

Phone MISS PARKINSON 
01-407 2461, 1030-6.0 p.m.. 

;hailoncrs. 195 Victoria 
L. 838 5840. 

. E. wllh personally -and 
• i? Good secretarial 

extrovert top Director 
usy striking distance of 
nd House. Negotiable 
250. Joan Fomfe Pcr- 
.15 Pari; Street. W.l. 

-- 

E BEAUTY t These days 
•p Secretary Is much in 

- Her greater experience 
malic approach arc well 

1 and appreciated by our 
many fields. —- Covont 

uraau. 55 Fleet Street. 
-.C.4. 01-585 8357. 

rrflBV i,nan or woman' 
ir. Federation of Trade 

. ns. Good Typing .'shart- 
indlo. Small olMce. Ccn- 
idon. Salary £2.000 

L.V.s. Ring 01-278 

SIE D BUTCH 1 Bt- 
-erman English Secretary 
■ group of Consultants 

You will be helping 
iw ground wllh Inter¬ 
work In Paris. U.S.A- 
Lyo. £2.000. Call 

_ Hay. 01-754 0911. 
•orsonnel. 235 Regent 
ondon. W.l. 
ETARY—TO £2,500 !— 
Job In Promotions Co. 
travel here and abroad, 

and scope tor tnfiiaUvs 
(rook Street Bureau, 499 

ccessful 
jinesses 
sethis 
ftet place 

5% 

RING 

1373311 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Rhodes University 
GRAHAMSTOWN 
SOUTH AFRICA 

Applications ore Invited for 
the post of 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN PURE 

MATHEMATICS 
with effect from 1st January 
1975 or as soon as possible 
thereafter. 

The salary scales are : 
Lecturer • R4.B00 s 500— 
p.QOO per annum. 
Senior Lecturer : R6.SOO x 300 
—8. IDO per annum. i£l equals 
approximately R1,6o i (These 
scales arc presently under 
review), 

A supplement of 15 per cent 
on the above scales and a vaca¬ 
tion savings bonus are also pay¬ 
able. Tho successful applicant 
will became a member of the 
University's pension and medi¬ 
cal aid schemas. 

Full particulars relating to 
the past and staiT benefits to¬ 
gether with application forms 
may be obtained from the 
■Registrar. Rhodes University, 
P.O. Box 94. Grahamstown, 
6140. to whom completed appli¬ 
cations with copies of recent 
testimonials and a photograph 
should be sent by 3Cfth Novem¬ 
ber 1974. 

Wye College 

RESEARCH 
POST IN AGRICULTURAL 

ECONOMICS 
Applications are Invited for a 
research past tenable for eight¬ 
een months at Wyo College. 
Hie aim Is to explore the busi¬ 
ness aspects of dairy herd 
expansion tin England and 
Wales) and to indicate Impli¬ 
cations for policy and for the 
future structure of the in¬ 
dustry. 

Qualifications should Include 
a first degree In agricultural 
economics or economics and 
relevant experience tn the dairy 
Industry fimeo oradunifon. Rns 
ferenre will-bo given to appli¬ 
cants Who are familiar with 
systems analysis . although 
others versed In Quantitative 
approaches to farm manage¬ 
ment may apply. 

The post offers plenty of 
scope for personal tnidatlvo 
under the guidance, of- an 
experienced team. 

The staining salary will be up 
lo £2,347 per annum, accord¬ 
ing to qualifications and expert - 

MOTOR CARS 

CHEPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

NEW ALFASUD ROMEO 
New Al&mad SE. RN with 

black. Sew Alfasnd.Gram with black, 
ew Alfluud TL Dark blue with 

Now Alfasw?r*Ti. Red with 
black. 

Now Alfasud 17. Medium blue 
wJh yrey- 

CHtPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON. 
142 Holland Part Ave.. W.H. 

1972 XJ12 

Director's car. Sable/rinammon. 
Meticulously main tabled. Air- 

conditioned. 8 trick stereo and 

radio, electric windows. Sundym 

glass. 24.000 mis. €2.500.— 

01-935 1164. 

ICE WHITE 
FIAT 1600 COUPE 

First registered May '72. ex- 
works car. Smnaculato. 10.000 
miles only, recently fully ser- 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
PHANTOM VI 

RANGE ROVERS at 
Triumph Stags at 

ToL 01-937 34SO after 6 p.m. 

Rover 2200 and 5500 at corron. doctor's jaguar 1 E ■ type via 
ESEnfiF'iUSSS 1973. l 2£oo8mnea. urgently required. 01 446 1939. muAiMelr urirtcnl loot wash. uuplatciy serviced last wook. 

a.OOP-Tgl. Faraborough (Kent; 

ROVER 3.S. 1973, Admiralty blue, 
taxed. 19.000 miles, radio. 8 
track stereo. Immaculate. £1.550 
o.n.o. 98 43985. 

, DAIMLERS JAGUARS DAIMLERS 
Best port exchange allowance. 
Broadway Autos. 01-450 6633. 

3865"ft. The Thaos 

ROVER. Choice of 3 1972 2000 
saloons Crom £1.195- Phone 
Robbins of Putney. 788 7881. I ALL ROVERS end Land-Rover* Bobbins O' .-urney. 

iEstaios). — Cavendish Motors.. _____- 
01-459 0046. 

cmtotM. Special OffUra on all NEW FIAT 132 1800 QLS. crrROtN. Special Of fun, on all 
models. also personal export 
arranged. Continental Car Centra, 
fll-yfio 8821 '2/A 

MINI 1000. Automatic, white with 
blue interior. Special Wheels. K 
registration- 20.000 mjhtt. Taxed 
1 year. £626.—ToL. (01) 994 

*73grey. 1 
f.h.f. radio. 
£800.—01-794 

lp^ear. £626_Tol.. (01) 994 

RENAULT STL. 1973, grey. 1 
owner. u.h.f./v.h.f. radio. 
20jOOO miles. £800.—01-794 

S. G. SMITH offer a large selection 
of new and used Mercedes-Benz 
cars for immediate denvary.— 
f el 01-778 32S3. 

LEX FDR JAGUARS. 01-902 8787 
Lot for Daimlers. 01-902 8787 
Lex for Triumphs. 01-902 8737 
Lot for Rovers. 01-902 8787 : 

lot REGISTERED JULY 18T1. 
Citroen D20 Super finished In. 
Anjou Grey with Black Targa ! 

bnmwJUate ^delivery.—Normans, 

NSW ROVER „ 3>S0b _*■ S 
Triumpit Dolondtia Auto. Triumph 
i5wSl Triumph Toledo's. • Rob¬ 
bins of Putney. 738 7881. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sc BENTLEY 

FOR SALE, 1 
ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 

Ring. J. Wall 

KiiowIb 3935 

BENTLEY- 
CONTINENTAL 

H. J. MULLINER 

Offers over £4.500. 

WINSLOW (BUCKS) 2822 

CORNICHE • 
CONVERTIBLE 

February *72. Two-ions, brown 
and beige. with matching 
Interior. R.600 miles: radio/ 
Stereo and lambswool rugs. 

£15,000 

Anjou „ Grey Black Targa ! 
upholstery, fitted S-speed gear¬ 
box. push-bun an radio, black 
vinyl roof. Recorded mileage 
21.000. I owner since new. 
£1.095. Eurocars- (London) Ltd. 
Tel' 262-2728/9. 

2LS P.l. TRIUMPH 1974, 15.000 
miles. ■ Maple, sun-roof, power 
Blearing, manual- Many extras. 
£1.976. Ring 026 473 395 (Nr. 
Andover). 

M. LAN DROVER, 109 Inch. Vhood. 
heavy duty springs, do luxe seals. 
F.W.H.. heater, seat belts, taw 
big. bar. 5.000 miles, as new. I road use only, one lady owner. 
£1.900 bid. V-A-T. offers mop 
ujrracombe 383 i Devon i. 

ROVER 3.500. year end 72. 7.000 
miles. Mexico brown, leather rate- 

CHAIRMAN’S CAR. Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow. 1972. Feb. 
Garnet/beige leather. 40.000 mis. 
wen maintained. Offers over 
£8.600. Bristol 776592.—H.S.P. 
Msun Co. Ltd. 

tng to quallflcationa and experi¬ 
ence. rising to £2,412 In the 
second year, with superannu¬ 
ation under F.S.S.U. plus 
threshold payments now pay¬ 
able. 

Further particulars may ba 
obtained from the Secretary, 
iTi Wye .College, near Ashford. 
Kent TN35 5AH. to whom 
applications should ba submit¬ 
ted by 50ih November 1974. 

miles. Mexico brown, leather into- SILVER- SHADOW. 1972, 1 owner.1 
rior. Vinyl top. tmmaculate conns- 31.000 mis-, finished tn Silver i 
lion, serviced religiously. Dec. -with tinted glass, son roof and 
74. MOT. Private sale. £1.860. stereo. Superb condition. £8.650.1 

I Cnalfont St. Giles 2002 anytime. Finance arranged. Harrow Garage. 
1073 " L BMW 3.0 S.f.. rJl.d.. Horacnisdl 40595. 

blue metallic, cloth Interior, Uznod 
glass, alloy Wheels, radio, electric -- - - — 

i aerial, head rests. 16.300 mutt. _ 
Excellent, condttlon. £3.300 o.n.o. 

JENSEN AT GUY . SALMON.— 
Trv ua Tar new or low mange 
Interceptor m Convertibles and 
Saloons--01-398 4322. 

NEW TRIUMPH ^TAG avallatde list 
□rice. CLM 959 2917. 

DELIVERY MILEAGE Range Raver, 
discount available. CLM 959 

idcasting 
•ccasions—television comes up astern of Jane’s Fighting Ships with a 
:ntary about the Russian Strength (BBC19.25). But our own sailors go great 
supporting the fictional Warship (BBC1 8.10). Having done good work on 
igers of fireworks television now celebrates Guy Fawkes Day in Magpie (ITV 
id with international pyrotechnics (BBC2 7.45). But Globe Theatre has a 
subject in Smog, a drama from Germany (BBG2 9.25). A bedsitter serial 
n the afternoon (ITV 2.0). Monkeys offer some late-night thoughts about 
I mums (ITV 10.30). That macaw in Animal Magic looks superb in colour 
5.15).—L.B. 

lug Job. preferably with unfurn¬ 
ished accommodation. Can drive. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV ‘S-fiiPE/ft: 
ss&ut ”s ssl ™ ™ gFcjsz*,. ^sr-njs 

i l 45^2 02. TrumD- Children. Farmhouse Kitchen-1.00, Nev?3. 5JO, Wait Till Your Father room, central London, max 
Mg i&Vfes? aSi J?^opmenls 1-20- Lunchtime Today._ 130, 6e« Borne, JJ0,_News. 6.00, _^m77^X^Si' aftS- 7.^p 

in Social Work.* 
rany. 4.00. Play tmmeraaie r 
4JS, Huckleberry 6.40-7.0S Economias of the Real (new senes). 

type, cook etc. Bax 3972 D The 
Times. 

GRADUATE LAWYER. 35. seeks . 
imanaunff occupation Involving 
foreign travel- AnyUilnq legal 
considered. Box 1908 D. The | 
Time*. 

COMBINED HONS. GRADUATE, 
22. attractive, bilingual written 
and spoken BnnUsh/Italian. AA. 
French, typing, driver, seeks Inter- 
estma situation la aria, art 
■wllory. publishing, advertising. 
TV. with scope Tor brains. Initia¬ 
tive and hard work. Box 2940 □. 
The Time*. 

EXPERIENCED educated secretary 
and drama teacher 10O.1. urgently! 
seeks work for six weeks.—584 I 
8038. 

FLAT SHARING 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 
Belgravia Agency. 235 6188.-9. 

S. KEN. 2nd person, own double 
room, private bath, la lux. mews i 
house. Approx. £18 P.W.—'934 ! 
4379 day. 

MALE FLEDGLING lawver early 
20's seeks house to share, own 

London, maximum 
rent £38 p.m. TeL Bremwood 
(0377 ] 217331 after 7.30 p.m. 

;0, Jackanory. 4.45, 
rd Breakers. 5.10, 
n*s Newsrotmd. 5.15, 
-^ic. 5.40, Roobarb. 
s. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
the Family, 

ion Impossible, 
ship, 
s. 

Rise of the Red 
/. documentary. 
? ’74. 
meek, 
s. 

white. 

World. 

730 Newsday. 

8.15 Floodlit Rugby. Warr¬ 
ington v. New HtmsJet 
or Widnes. 

9.00 Paper Moon. 
9-25 Globe Theatre: Smog, 

by Wolfgang Menge. 

Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, Rooms ATV today- 63S, Thames. 730, st. JOHNS™woop. ' en«f'"Wi 
(new series). 230, Good After-- FIta: Thw Rode West, with ^r,£i^w!2_^a99,3^ 

.. noon. 3.00, Hadleigh. 335, Robert Francis, Donna Reed. w.a. Gin 2fi&> shore room ncwiv 
7 4- Looks Familiar. 435, lift Off. 9-00-12.15 am, Thames. * 

430, Magpie. 5-20, Dusty’s &: c.H. 
works Fiesta from the ^ £1030 n.w^—937 sips ext. o or 
Thames at Windsor- 530 News. 6.00, Today. CrKmada pOTW‘AS-« « 

6.40 Crossroads. 12.00, Thames. 130, Babar. ™onli°‘:rsf!Lu^v 
7.fK . . . And Mother Makes 130. Thames. 335. Crossroads. ' 

530 News. 6.00, Today: utauaua 
6.40 Crossroads. 12.00, Thames. 130, Babar. 
7.05 . - - And Mother Makes 130, Thames. 335, Crossroads. 

Five. 430, Chuckleheads.* 435, 
7.35 Banacek. Thames. 535, Looks Familiar. 
9.00 Jennie, Lady Randolph 530, News. 6.00, Granada 

2955 D. The Times. 
430. Chuckleheads.* 435. STREATHAM.—Prof, person share 

Thames. 535, Looks Familiar* STsSmS. " rons—' 

935 Globe Theatre: Smog, churchiU. Reports. 6.40, Ffim: Victor 
by Wolfgang Menge. 10.00 News. Mature in Demetrius and the 

1030 The Old Grey Whistle 1030 Glub-Glub and the Gladiators. 830.and 
-Txt Monkeys, documentary. Mother Makes Fii 

,, „ 1130 Wrestling. ■ Thames. 12.15-1235 5 
3130 News. 12.15 The De-Humanisation.of land Yard Casebook.* 
12.00-12.05, Julian Glover reads Labour. 

room £8.50 tncl. mod. cons.— 
familiar. 077 ssas 1 eves. • ■ 
Granada Victorian cottage, dcughtfaiiy 

iSTI modernlsod. Wandsworth. nr. 
Victor transport. Owner seeks odd other, 

and the aa-SS. pref.. artistic Interests. 
JrS Own bed. and sitting rooms. K10 

• • 35“ Kiel.—870 0545 after . 6 p.m. 

.S^0W? 
P*n» News 
1. 6.00. 

Keporta- 60S, 
_-6<m- 7-lO. Haw 
Motber Makes Five. #- 
Thames. 

aiioru (BBC 1) __ 12.00-12.IS, Julian Glover reads Labour. 

“m£S:15||S John mSikil Tyne Tees 
I Strellach. 6.00-G.S5, _ 13.00 Tha-nw 
V. Nationwide. 6.5% 12.00 THamra. S-20 pm. The News HeadUn 
vi. 7.10-7.40, Dewch fl . <1 , HoandCOls. _ 5;50. Nswjs. 6.00. 
u)-8.io. B-ist of Both. Southern $££' 

5 SCOTLAND.1^42'.30^ 12.00, Thames. 130, Southern ]W>m. 'n^o.^Sewa. n.4S. Her: 
TSSSiSS? News. 130. raems. MQ. Hou- 
ioTs-io.45, scope, separty. 3.90, Thames. 530, :- 

nnd'r™Srn Sinbad Junior. 535, Cross- n^j* wide. ass. &» 

isFl Kadl° m 
’'-'jJiMy.ztsstfdSs ^ sSt ^ $a-R.i.r 

Tsjsrd^srsJA bpsjk^&',w ♦ 
'iSfMM bt ,2JS- ^Gui" 

Mother Makes Five. 9.00, hampstcad.—Professional girl 
Tha—oe 17 K.12J1; am c--0f wanted to shore pleasant flat wllh 1 Dames. am, acot- lady doctor. Own room, garden. 
land Yard Casebook.* nor Heath. Ct»5 p.c.m. Tel: Ol- 

445 8634 I eves. I , .. 
BUSINESS GIRL. 28+ for Marble 

tTi j .. Arch lux. fiat, own room. OJ 
UlSter P-w. 262 5880 i after 6 p.m.i 
_ ~” LT , __ w.l4. 5 girls mid 2CTs. own rooms. 

13.00 Thames. 1,2^0p,n-Th^^ garden flat- £32.50 p.m. exeL 

S.WriO^^^nd^frl'. _own room. _rpr 
4 5 months : £56 p.c.m.— 
iqiT i oveS. I. 

KENS., W.B. Slngto room. £11 p.w. 
C.h. M. or S. 957 jSH' 6 p.m. 

_ 4TH MALE. large Mayfair flat. Own 

13.00 Tliamw. 1 Ulster ! 
News HeadUnes. 1.30, Thames. 

wide. 8.35, Concert, part 2: TchaB:- 
onsty-T B^s, Play: _ Stones, by 
Shirley Ge*. r»pnep-up In radio aec- 

Ldst Reiurn. south, 
n. East Anglia. On 
:l:Iand. 

Row. 7.30, The* QroanlBt- 7 8.02. 
Star SOUFIO. 9.02. Hubert Gregg. 
8.30. As You Were. 10.00. John 

t Stereo. News 8.25 

News. 6.22, Farming. 

-55. weather. 7.00, Now*. 7-25 
_poriuta9&- 7.35. •Today's Papers 
7.45. Though* Her the Day. 7.SO 
Travel News. T-55. Weather. 8.00 

8.25. Sponsdesk. 8.35 
-7 T Ni^it Ride.wewe. VmSTlCB, 
Y nrksnirc f News 8.25. spomdask. 8.35, 
I UUWUH^ ; . Today’s Papers. 3.45. Yesterday tn 

12.00, Thames. 1-£° J"5n Z PariiLnCP^,, 9-??-. 

?■ BisSi’-fVSSS: s™bTZS«:-ts.KES".,-"feS.-58?,.SSI' kSS? 

12.15 am. Weather. 
U/ WALES. —As iHTV 
4.3S pm, Mill Mowr. 
iiri Mwy. B.01-G .20a Border 

walk, rat HmSMSSTCa. ' "«■ -v2&MSP\ 
Sam Costa. ■> 6^5. Snorts Desk. 
7.02, Radio 1. 10.02, John Dunn. 
12.00-2.03 am. Radio 1. 

m. You and Yours. 1237, Many a 
L Weather. 

i.oo. The World at One. 130. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman's Hotfr. 

AS. listen " " 
--FWS. 3-OS. —- .-——_ 

room. £ix p.w. 639 3B35. 
irt 2: Tchatt- STH KIIIJMIL*" «W 

Stones, by house. Fulham. £11 p.w. Rmg 
la radio see- GUI, 748 0424. twa. 
ami Bursary S.W^5. Gift 26 + stare lux fiat. 

S&PpSE 8S? W TSSb^j^1 m 
12.00, News, ^ ^ ^ Uraa 

room, modern luxury C.H. Qal. 
_ _ . £39 p.cjn. 836 2468 ext. 460 
2, Farming. (office hrs). 352 330b (after oi. : 

W.l- MEWS FLAT. 3rd prof, lady 
as + . £15 p.w. Own room. 262 
9630 (after 6 p.m.i. 

SUPER KENSINGTON FLAT. 10 
share with 2 others, everything 

. supplied, would suit 1 profcA- 
fSHiKk atonal, own room. SU3 p.w- or 
®2aTi 2 Iricnds £11.30 each. Please 

i.ooPnS gYTea*s'a!Jr,twe*n 11 am’4 
io.^TswryT 3RD PERSON Share large «» »tat 
Down Your in Battersea. Own room. CIV. 

ramrFlntMn aurpori. Dll. hi-n. £15 pw in el. 
N^a.12.02 Flat 105. Valiant HouiJ*. Vicarage 
lStTm™ a Crescent. London. SW1X. 

FLAT SHARING 

RUTNUY.—4in poraon. own room 
1" modem hou*c. All modi cone. 
Garden with patio. Easy access 
public transport. S9.CU p.w.— 
305 ^ 4634 itlayi. 788 4452 

W.l-—Own Tpom. luxury flat. £16 
n-w.-r^gp 204(1. CXt. 217 (doyi. 
723 G1S3 loves. 1. 

PROFESSIONAL NAN SCCK6 IWD 
similar to share comfortable 
hOtaa. TwlcfcenJuuti.—Tol. 892 
8804 a liar 6.^0 p.m. Rtfs. «- 
Dinred 

WEST KENS.—Own large room in 
swlous W.iA flat. £48 p.m.— 
499 89U9 (day t. 385 1010 
(after 7k 

SUutb-A-FLAT. Queens Hao. Lntees. 
IffSq. No advance fee. 734 bo.v> 

PLATSHaRE. 2l3 pfe^dii^. 7i4 
0518. professional people ahanna 

PLAI NATES, apeckallAlfi. 313 
B>ompton Rd„ s.w.3. -Wy 8401. 

KENS.—Person, own room. mx. 
house, £18 p.w.—937 2*00. 

5.W.l, own room in superb flat. 
LOS P-m. 730 0916 toiler 5.3ui. 

RENTALS 

FLAT FOR THE 
CONNOISSEUR ! 

Bran a new presngo flat. 
Marble Arch/Hyde Park. Very 
lasleluliy furnished and fully 
POUlPDea, very large reception, 
2 double bedrooms. Idtchon. 
bathroom, plus separate w.c. 
£80 p.w.. Inclusive. 

Tel.: 637 08411. day 
262 7007 after 6.0 p.m. 

This car la roailsoQUy priced 
l ■ 

£10,400 . 

sole : ti may be' bupuncd by 
appointment tn tho London 
area. 

Please telephone ; 
01-555 6511 during office 

hours. 

ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM 
6 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. — Serviced 
holiday flats available. W. Bol- fmvia- 2 weeks to 3 months: 
rom £45 p.w.—Phono Be]torts. 

01-255 3068-5658. 

FRENCH DIPLOMAT Becks fur- i 
nuhed nouse. quiet area near, 
easy access id South Kenslngian- 
6 bedrooms, large reception. To I.: 
493 5021. ext. “09. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and executives. Lone /short lets. 
AM areas. Upfrleml Co. 4mi 7578. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Part Ave.. W.Z1 

W. 14. sunny bachelor rwd 
with own terrace, overlnoliino 
Bjpdi..v ideal young couple. 
£33. 

„ CHELSEA. S W.1U. 2 room 
flat, some service, colour TV. 
Suit couple. £37. 

, CHEPSTOW VILLAS. W.ll. 
2 bed. rial nrofowdonaJly con¬ 
verted. TV & C.H. iAC. £45. 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. W.l. float attractive newly dec. & 
urn. 2 bed. flat in GwralaR 

lorraro. Colour TV. £55. 

01-229 0033 

W.2 
Magnificent Town 
Apartment with 

balcony 
overlooking church garden 
square. Superb -iQM. reception 
roam, main bed room, dressing 
room, bathroom, 5 rnrther bed 
rooms. 2nd bathroom, super 
modern fitted klchen with 
Bosch dishwasher, waste di*- 
raral unll. split level cooker, 
fridge freezer. 

Suit embassy, company, or 
loroc family. 

Available for pcrloda of 1 
tuth. to l year. 

Phono PFL 723 1188 or 723 
t»877., 

PUTNEY 
QUIET RESIDENTIAL AREA 

furnished 2nd floor rial In 
modern Mock. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. lounqo ■ diner, li. and b. 
Central heating. Porterage. 
CaragO- Highest references 
essential. 

£45 per wodc 

Tel.. Mlnely 106664Cm 
521 evenings. 

KENSINGTON LUXURY 

Service Flats 
newly opcitrd wiUi all amenities 
close air terminal. S c 2 bed 
■ sleep 3 i i. rccept.. fe. & b.. 
from £57 p.w. lncl. Full C.H. 
and services, eic. Steward. 01- 
573 9517 or D. PINTO &■ CO. 
01-41'S 2244. 

QUIBNSWAY. Luxury 1st iloor 
flat in prestige block. Porteragu. 
Illl. i-'t. 1 boa., lounge/Ulner. 
li. & b. £40 p.w.—wnlm. urucu 
& BTVWn. 01-629 2102. 

CHeLSeA.—tumbled 1. 2. 5 A 4 
bedrooms, s/c lints, snort lets 
from £56 p.w. 333 King's Rd.. 
S.W.3 Iai. 352 3682. 

NR. HARRODS.-Lxi-flicnl A./t.. 

“ssasssr-ru« Inci.’ service "for i" tachrlor.— Bedroom, lounoe. dlneito. £U34 
S84 8646. 9 a.m.-l p.m. and P'w- Swto» Cottage. &8b 1407. 
3 p.m.-6 p.m. _ 

CHELSEA.—Garden tfai. 2 beds.. 
,0??9tart' *lb EJCTENSIVE RANGE Flats 'Hotun 

mmSowit *' „ wanled and lo lei. Lonp/ohori 

rateofaone: 0990 21725 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

OXFORD grad.. 24. London book¬ 
shop manager, fit. tnielflgeni 
< -nr driver. known German. 
French), seeks alternative em¬ 
ployment.—026 2904 i office 
hours)- 

HEALTHY. lnieUlgent. young man. 
21. seeks employment. Any legit¬ 
imate kind of wort, anywhere. 
G-B- or Europe. Must earn £50 + 
per week. Richmond. 13 Peveruww 
Close. Worcester. TeL 21949. 

YOUNG Ph.D. seeks fieldwork/ 
-leacntnu/rosearob position In 
Northumberiand/Durham area.: 

83S8. sifiSffiffiSi 
mur Important than salary. 
Everyibiufl considered.'—Bov 
2519 d. The ThnOS- 

successful executive (33) educ. 
Public school; exp. admin., acc-. 
sales and top level negotiation 
se**« rewarding post or commis¬ 
sion London and Soalb. Box 2817 
D The times. 

P-W- lncl—-Tel. 351 3620. wanted and to lei. Lorip/shori 
MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury lurvlcad term.—L.A.L.. 937 7884 " 

iUUs; long/short lei.—Hoc 98i9. . ’ 
DOUGLAS MelNNES offers j very - 

large selection of better furn. onE WEEK TO 99 years —pimw 
re:., and houses In aU Lot don ring Living in London. 639 02Oc^ 
outU. from £25-£100 p.w.— CHELSEA.—Attractive house wilh 
Douglas Mein nos. 24 Beauchamp patio garden; c.h.; ch w • 3 
Place. Knights bridge. 584 6361 Kd^.. rs^cSia.. 2 baiiis 
i _ modern kitchen. Now. for 4 

AMERICAN BXECUTIVB needs iua months or 1 year £85 o w_ 
ury furnished Mat or house up to Shaw. 38fl 0365. 
£100 p.w.. usual fees required.— riverside house. W.B_6 beds.. 
pnuupb Kay A Lewis. b29 Kbit. 2 baths., cloakroom fitted kit- 

COMMON MARKET executives. chcn: c.h. E^vVroiks Io shops 
embassy officials seek tumisheo and iranieport. £65 p.w.—41-349 
houses, flats, sorvtce aulies ano 1106. H p 
bedNuera. central London. Both HAMPSTEAD GDNS.—Part furn. 6 
holiday end Joan term. Douuiiu bedv,, 2 roceol.. aaraae asrdnn 
M£i2nt?s t»91. (day) S73 c.h. Suit oxreutlv^fOTalnntaui' 
4375 (eves, and w/ej. 

AVAILABLE NOW. uuauly iUU 
UOUSO 10 let.—LAL. 9-Vi 7884. 

chcn; c.h. Easy access lo Bhops 
and transport. £55 p.w.—01-349 
1106. 

HAMPSTEAD GDNS.—Part furn. 6 
bed*.. 2 rocepl.. garage, garden, 
c.h. Sufi oxocutlvo/foreign bull- 
nj*s firm. £68 p.w.—Day. 455 
1946. oves. 16-IO p.m.i. 262 
0369. 

PEER WOULD LIKE TO k—i?T small AROUND TOWN PLATA •"___» 

hSVoI*lS?ta“ un- 111 i®n®"'»hort 

DISCfRNINO 

a GIRLS, 19. with secretarial, cook¬ 
ing. languages and driving 
licence, seek Interesting lob 
abroad or al home. Anything 
IcgaL Tol. Isfield (082 575 1 329. 

ART COLLEGE graduate. 25 years 
t female 1, seeks interesting and 
varied wart with art and craft 
gallery, museums or publishers, 
preferably out or London areas. 
Previous experience and good 
references. Please reply Box 
2674 D. The Times. 

contact London Flats, so 
lor furnished flats, rooms, 
throughout London.—j75 

...._Incl. In ramily house. 

sro 
spacious furnished Bachelor Flat, 
k. A b.. c.h.. c.h.w.: telephone. 
£50 p.w. Including service for one 
bachelor only. 584 8646 Irani 6 
a.m. and 2 p.m. to b p.m. 

5INGLE MAN, 50s. eg-director, 
living country, needs central pied- 
a-terre about iwo nlglt.- 
Highest references. Bos a--, u. 
The Times. 

N.T il atop Kings Xi. s c. furn. 
naL 3 beds., suit 5 or 4 adults, 
available 6 months. £140 p.m.— 
Tel.: 607 8895 after 7. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN requires bed 
lour nights weekly Chclsea/Kcn- 
slngton^area■ No^weekends. Reply 

LANCASTER GATE. W.2. ‘ WeU fur- 

S£^°The Tte“ B°X 
^^.750. Robbins of Putney. 788 law GRADUATE, ra. 21. available 

• - 3 mths.. seeks imoroaUng pC5[- 
- Uon tLondon 1. pref. legal. 870 

SiSP0 TeL: 031 ® ^^dev^^eS?.0108”^ 
. interesting position. 01-997 0124., 

after 6 jp.m. 
ARMY OFFICER'S WIDOW 52. dip¬ 

lomatic experience seek* Iniereal- 

fSSf1 spa a’lM^1” 3 baUl‘ Quln" Australia. Canada. New Zealand! 
.?“J 93T1i, Pic., and Common Martot coiin- 

W.2.—Modern town house In quiet trios urgently require furn. flats 
mows. £115 P.w. St. John s and houses, all central and bettor 

JL-^otL, li reeept. In niod. suburban ^dial: S.mlhs-l vt. No 
block £S5 p.w. Tel. 402 982u rent act_problems. Douglas 
O.D.P. ^ __ Mflnnes. 584 6561 <10 linosi. 

LANCASTER GATE. Luxury furn. 1 COLOERS GREEN. — WeU turn. LANCASTER GATE. Luxury nun. 1 
Jt 2 bed flats. Mod- bloc*. Porter¬ 
age. etc. C.L.. 01-408 2222. 

PORTMAN SQUARE. W.l. Modern 
family' fiat in prcsUge block. 5 

recently decorated s/c fiat; 3 
rooms, silting room, morning 
room, conservatory, double bed.. 

family fiat in prcsUge block, o k. t b.. c.h. Large garden. Suit 
double beds.. 1 double recent.. conple. £30 p.w.—-458 3815. 
2 baths. Avail. Immediately for BELGRAVIA. Furnished room tn 
short/long Jet.—Laiutway Securi¬ 
ties 235 0026. 

STOCK WELL < Victoria 12 mins, i . 
kitchen and _bathroom. Single 
pen firman. £18 n.w.—B33 8416. 

*1968 " furn. 6 c RIVA ESTATES OFFER the best 
apartment. Bed'lounge, break¬ 
fast kitchen, bath. Ac. £21 p.w. 
tncl. Immaculate.—Stroms, oi- 
«i43 8181. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 'Primrose HIU. 

furn. fiatB/houEca to suit over¬ 
sos p dlnlomats/executives: Snithn. 
nlllfl £35/£2Q0 p.w-589 7475- 

WANTED, s.c. central net. 8 
months only. Young reliable cou¬ 
ple. _ excellent refs.—0227 
711435. . 

Choice of 2 excellent modern Die. excellent rers.—IE27 
houses with 4 bedrooms. 2 recep.. 711W*. 
tilchen, 2 bathrooms, garage..c.h. *"-SSV?? : 
Recommended. Rent SVO.'EISO . 1 
DjW—Phimp. Kay & Lewis. 629 

LOOK,_NO be.cr 

*%s£r asm wrs 
STMTSSJ ^-pa-uo^i: SJJLta"WBSa' ITSSUS 

lcl-— Sffif mJClbeuer subi^bS ^- | 

MaTOmr* Wril -rlsiriVlly decor- L' -4 
aied and furnished lsi floor flat. 1 .Mcamua... _4 

CENTALS 

WANTED 

DIRECTOR t^F .njAVEL GO 
needs - bod. -furn. ft**. *n 
Wral End or W.2 for b mOjs- 
only, whilst buying own prop¬ 
erly. to £45 p.w. 

FILM EDITOR J 
maintained 3 bed. figrn- tal In 
Crniml LondDai for_[mmecuaic 
ocruponfi'. Up 1 o *50 p.w- 

AMERICAN CONSULTANT 
ENGINEER, and family soek .» 
bed. furn. house In Kensington 
for 1 yr. minimum. Escoiicnt 
refs avail. Up 10 £50 p.w. 

NAVAL ATTACHE IN EMBASSY 
necks prestige family bouse In 
SI. John's woodj Malda \a«. 
tor l yr. 4 beds.. 2 baihs. 
nssanUal. Up lo £70 p.w. 

He reassured landlords, our 
special now service coders oufi- 
cuilies- 

All sJre flats and houses re¬ 
quired for waiting applicants In 
all parts of Greater London. 

CHURCH BROS. * PTNRS. 
159 Oxford Si.. W.l. 

01-439 0581.8 

FEELING THE PINCH ? 

IVo car hoip you by leiilng 
your furnished property 
safely. 

Ring us for fr.-e advice. 
Oui cxpartlac Is al your service. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
I2u Holland Park Avo, W.ll. 

01-229 0033. 

LAST REMAINING FLAT 
HOLLOWAY ROAD 

NORTH WOOD. New luxury Hal. 3 ''’£!* 
bedrooms. 2 bath., super kitchen. 'i2drnG?ork'iLv.J?" 
Nr. Tube. £6(1 P.W. 491 7404. ctuded In^wL _ racoon 

_ 723 .0111. 

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury. 3 bedrooms. - ■ 

Snd^roU^EBO1^. 491 7404? 

reep.. l;. & 2 b.. garden. JtV, 
S"ll3—Khfblhi Graham Ltd.. 352 

CHELSEA.—£30 p.w. luxury 1st 
floor not double bedroom, 
lounge, k 6 b. Minimum V month 
lease.—01-351 0823. 

Bo* DTtroTlrao, SS* a11 -nionniS: 2 "KdrioSb. , 

BELGRAVIA, Kensington and Chef- mmWeasenila!b^Tel0dM4Cri?^” 
sea.—We have many furnished 
fiats and houses available In n pJ,'‘ 
central areas.—Corel. 0848- lurnisnca. ^ oedraamed flat In 
4IOHT5BRIOGE, cnriuufibm modcansM^ebiort. near I he 
bachelor flat. Receoi- with gal- Es£fc'• f- S b- c h 
lery bedroom, kitchenmre. baiS>. ^gYP “r'—Hunter Sc Co. 629 

W.5. ^ ^Modenf fnws house. 2 Harden flat, fine Loca- 
dble. tadSSS. weUJum. reospt. USb C.H. £35 p.w— 

Deposit £200 rciurnabic. 
TELEPHONE 5/0 OL66 OR 
572 1926. OFFICE HOUR5. 

STURGIS 

Mayfair Letting Departme- 
61 PARK LANE. VV1 

01-495 1401 

Luxury Rentals. All central 
areas required Immediately for 
Embassies and major corpora- 
•ions 

FERRIB.R & DAVIES_One ut Lon¬ 
don i least pompous agams—will Bet you a furnished fiat or 

ousq In 24 hours t—Almost—6 
Beauchamp Place. 5.W.5 5JW 
3232. 

BOYD A BOYD Incorporating 
Hawkas ft u>. have personally 
Inspected houses and Hals. Prices 
from £30-£200.—5B4 6865. 

BELGRAVIA furnished room In clo- 
uani fLai. C.H.. C.H.W.. kitchen 
* bathroom, single gent J liman. 
21p p.w. 235 8415. 

W.l-Small luxury rial. 2 roams. 
k. ti b. Beautifully furnished, c.h. 
£45 p.w.—H. & C.. 636 7507. 

ROOM AND BREAKFAST. Mon.- 
FM..'r.h.. own cloakroom, central 
flat. £9 p.w. 286 7505. 

LONDON, W.l. s.i_. luxury flat. 2 
bods.. £50 p.w. 360 26-12 

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury house. 5 
beds, 2 baths. 2 recepi.. large 

mod. kitchen. garden. and 
garage. £150 p.w. G.F. & K.C. 
49., 3993. 

W.C.i. Mod. block. 1 bod. 1 
reeept.. k. Se b.. £30 p.w. No 
sharers. G.F. & K.C. 493 3993. 

CORNWALL GDNS.. S.W.7. Lux¬ 
uriously fumlahod ground floor 
fuiL 2 bedrooms, spacious recep¬ 
tion. fully fitted kitchen, bath¬ 
room. C.M. and C.H.W.. £60 

• p.w. No sharers. Tel.: Wlllclt. 
584 8572. 

MONTAGU SQ-. W.l. Luxury furn. 
Maisanelie. 5 beds. 2 baths. 2 
recepis.. garage, C.H., garden. 
£95 p.w. Tel.: 5 3turn 2618. 

RESTORER or antique picture 
frames, moderate charges. Paul 
Roberts Lid. 01-435 2432. 

CHARMING Furnished room in 
Kow. offered lady In return help 
domestic duty, some mornings, 
no Sunday. Box 2869 D The 
Timas. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ROCIM1*3AND 5Mon.- HAS"dHTaV5,°U£S 
Fri.. £16 lncl. In ramily house. V,ndon freas for a 

r2°s*. SftKK ''S'-”"" a.g^.sTi' 
£30 p.w. including service for one *rtcSfw i.nn.t •, n 

SMU?ni£fS;ms&{b ^director. C'h *VcTfisSVw 

L1'^^hnm’-1' P'£?" lncl—Tel: 19OT 
gf-teiTC about iwo nifjr.*- roof TOP studio flat iia i 

TtS?TUnZ10™*'*- *** 

N VEs^lt ^ arS 4C'adulS" S 
^W?^m^3£ir40 p.m!- gf. p w ~01-390 “■ j^ ' 
Tel-: 607 8895 after 7. HAIDA VALE. 5 c luxurv (un 

PROFESSIONAL MAN requires bed nished. newly doc., 3*bcd'. flat, 
lour nights wnekly Chelsea/Ken- Fully fined modern kitchen. 

fflyre: Reply «: c^inB£4rai-.w^^7 sawnt ti.'f&ss*- "'p,r &B: c^!nB£4rai-.wSiaKS7 
LANCASTER GATE. W.2. WeU fur- 3541. 

nishod 2-bedroomed fiat In modern IS YOUR FLAT VACANT 7 We 
service block near Utc park. Large have 1st class tenants waiting al 
recep-. k. h b.. c.h. £55 p.w. Around Town Flats. 229 9966. 
Hunter & Co. 629 1087. S.W.11. With reeept. overlooking 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Elegant 3rd floor The Thames. Modem. 2 bed 
fiat overlooking garden square. ft*i. . £45.—-Jonathan David t 
1-2 beds., 1 .'2 recent., t. ft b.. CO.. 434 1874. 
part c.h.. c.h.w., lilt. £48 p.w. COUNTY WEXFORD, Ireland. Ideal 
Britton, Poole Se Burns. 584 *ftSPtt111' - n£B rod***™?. 
42.^1, C.H.. stnmiisn. ft bod.. 5 bath. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, dart- Ceorotan hsc. £30: also 50 acres 
room in Chelsea, long let rmlnl- nX nS^°,,l?y22' 
mum 1 year*. 01-351 0505. 18i.J' 

KNIGHT5DRIDGE APARTMINTS AIRWAYS EXECUTTVS MOkj PA?S- 
ior luxury flals and homes kn tlij® fiouse. furnished for self & 

Hfi* A* 
"SrasSsCW sg "ftaUter- h 2#- 

^_T.Ln.V.^£■w■'J”?***».730 7111' S.K.E.A*. Various bodslts and fiats 

KlW*18Ti«S5S,CSSatI. Offretng .^'oiSQ.'1' L*ndon“ 
space and lux. furnishings. 2 VISITORS FROM AMERICA. 

3 baUl- Quln- " Australia. Canada. New^MUta! 
...„ . 437Ti, Pic., and Common Martel coun- 
W.2.—Modern town house In quiet trios urgently require furn. fiats 

mews. £115 p.w. Si. Jon ns and houses, all central and bettor 

*|J5 mT r » . Douglas Mdnnra. 24 

drawing* iKd" dinbig^f^d^: IS^gS?l?xQ%1-M,K,,,Bhti,,rt,laa' 
bortrt»m "2nd becL IN. md bath. ft PARSON*'(1*37 6091) 
5ni p-w- Sturgis * son. 493 offer well-furnished fiats/housos 

CHELSEA. Piad-3-iMT* Kings Rd, 
block, reeept.. dble. bed.. 4s. and hS/nrn .11 ira, 

?4ni“ P W' 9Mr8tS * ®°n- 4MS 
K^SIN^TOH GARDENS.-^m ef ta ftIll'll 

an"JSr’’lkpJS5m *only; CJK ^nu'1 ,D 5:25 p.w.—Phono 286 

C-h-W*. ahSy S BRUNSWICK GDN., W.8. Allrac- 
D.W. loci.— UVD. wen furn. 3 bedroom 

370 3701 or 969 9559. maisonette, 3 large reronis,. 
OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK. nfied kilChenT taffl 

—Light, spacious, well-furnished c.H. Inc. £6^ p.w._K.A M 
fiat: double bod., largo reeept.. 3337. ’ 

malaonetlc. 3 laroe rwoois.. 
fitted kitchen, bam & cloaks. 
C.H. Inc. £65 p.w.—K.A., 581 

EALING'S mast elegant S'C 2-bed. 
garden flat: owner away one Gloucester PLACE, W.l. Fur- 
year. Requiring highest rets.. nishod fiat. 2 bedrooms. 1 baifc- 
£300 returnable deposit: C-sg rooms, largo reception, kitchen/ 
p.w.—Phone 651 0749 : 997 breakfast room. C-H., C.H.W.. 
5749. Lift. eic. Min lot. 3 months. 

CHELSCA- Luxury s.c Fiai for 2. £60 mw.—Devonshire- Fteke 4 
C.h, Short leu. 01-353 6731. Co.. 408 2125. 

CHELSEA. Large bedsit for J. pin w.l. Self-contained, one roomed 
students preferred. 01-352 6731. rial- £20 P.w,; and 3 bedsits. 

KEN. Luxury rials from £40 p.w. 
fully Inc., c.h.. colour T.V. etc. 

CHELSEA1^' CLOISTERS, Slcang 
Avenue. London. S.W.». forilux¬ 
urious fully _fumLshcd serviced 

from . £12 p.w.—Devonshire 
Flsfce A CO.. 408 2125. 

DISCERNING LANDLORDS always 
contact London Flals. specialists 
fur furnished fiats, rooms, houses 
throughout London.—373 5002. 

natc from fiaMGiqp. MJet. MARBLE arch. w.l.—Prestige 
For foil details Tel.: 01-589 blort- Bachelor pad or suit 

with Mo in nr. 3.00 
Old Mortality. 4.00 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

5100 __ , couple. 
CHELSEA.—Eiwwru Flat: lounge. nDn. Idle 

2 bodropins. fc A- b.. c.h.; mi. £50 p.w. 
£45, 730 89.12/589 S7j6. In Cenu 

NEW MALDEN. Well funt- modern son. 45 
house. 3 bod., double recep.. k. AMERICAN 

block. Bachelor pad or suit 
couple. Double bedroom, recep¬ 
tion. kitchen and bath. 6 mUis. + 
£60 P.w. Many other luxury fiais 
tn control London.—Sturgis &• 
Son. 493 4ioi. 

■V WEST.'—AS HTv MacMurray. JMn ivoiuun. 
i.40 pm. Report West. Thames. 11.30. Border News. 

rd Grampian 
*5BS5Sy 13.00, Thames. i.ao mj. Ora 

Txrt'anJ'^'so TInS«' flown Headlines. 1-3®.' J* 
3,20, Top Team, s-so, N«3:. 

7.00 am, News. 7.05. Weber. News. 4.05. Gantenaxs' Onnvtinn 
Tch.-tlkovsKy. Rm»l-T S.00. News. Time. 4.35. Story Time: Cansclancn 
8.05, Moan. JBeethoven, kxgea. ? of the XUtfl- 3-00, PM Reports. 
9.00, News. 9.05. Elnar.T 9.45, s.55. weather. 
Ballet music by Lomaiu Benutein, s.00. News. 6.15, My Won! I 6.45, Soto Porter. Vernon Date tvbtdimir -me Archers. 7.00, News Desk 

BWJtoj.r 10.5S. Ml 7.30, B'* Your Line 
about Zdgnpk Fiblch ilwO-1900). Science " ' 

Mozart-. 
ns Warid- 

o. Gustavos. 7JS, oVT SSa, Thames. 7.30. Cartoon. 1^0. Midday Prom, part 2: 
1, Thames. 12.1S am. _ -j HawkUis- 9.00, Thames. Dvorak- 2.00, Cuminr nnuncT part _ 
v*-5. 12.18 am. i-alih 12^0 amf Prayers. I: Haipn. 2*K' wen.. 

Words; Arons MaiMfl. MK 33B, rnshore 
C ,mf,n* m.KSBSi'.V 4.B.' BBC Radio London, total and 
SCOttlSh 1^CT®. ^25 ^‘Pl^ apori. 

Atf A «If mat**** 
s. 5.50. News. G.Op. I>rotoCT ors.“J- OO. TbrotM. 7.M. Ei^ienu^ UasTE- concert from captal •**&*•. 24-hntm rninlc^ netya 
6.5S. Thames. 7.M. Ftta: JMttleoC Uw Cor^ Sea. to tjvBrah. Rack- and auras »tMS»n. 958 VHF, S59 

iK. 0.00. Cliff HobofWOn. ClB SCBU. • B.OO. wancnirait-i o _n ___ Wnrirl- M 

Shortterm 
rental 
from 

Iweek 

ft b.. C.H., gdn.. garage, a rail, 
now- Long let, no Staring, £55 
p.w. Ellla Copp. 789 7610. 

KENSINGTON.—Large Ullrff™ 
2 rooms, k. and b., for 2-4 rtsl- 
tOTB.—-~4fl7 6418, . 

need 4 beds., s recent, flat or I 
w£5S r,'-51 ‘SLSI. John s I 
Wood or Regent's Park. Rent! 
Pawannnally. approx. £250 p.w. j 
—Arucombe * RIngland. 586 ! 

HAMPSTOD »d OTVirons.—Wb unfurniwed maisonette to 
have the best quality fnrnlahrd rent In S.Ti.l. No uttsnlum a 
flats and houses for discerning tedg.. 2 tatta. 2^ mSpETus^c.h. 
Dun Hies from. £25 p.w.—AU £75 p.w, lne.—Oareil. 235 0906 
viewed and recommended bar tho NR. HARRODS. Exceliem s/c- f^ 
Letting Dapartaent of„ Cwm niahed bachalor flat, k “and b 
Knlgfit Haath £.h,, c.h.-w., telephone. £50 p.w! 
Stmt. N.WiS. 435 2398. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.—A selection 
of flats tn Tho Pryors, a targe 

5.35. Thames. ‘ 
5, H„wi;lm. 
i m. Henecitoru 

7.30. Film-, satfie o( 
8.00. Cliff Robertson 

1 names. 11,30. Laic CaU. 

miSa, 24-fasar anxstc. ns 
ttores stsfioB. 95 8 vkf. S 

Ffemow Corerol & Portable Cofotv TV 

FMipsVCfi 
60minute tapes 
The comp lets cotax service from 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 

WE^mra M, Wi 01-72J 4B3E. 
(nrarMattile Arch) 

ly]' for_l bachelor only. 
584 EM6 from 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 
2 p.m.-6 p.m. 

block abutting the Heath with w.l. Manrhnn«- E, 
rorai^ewa. ^.Three bud w*iu eSKr B«Wa#rte h** 

rooms, living room, dining room. £3g p.vi-—7iq^' id 5™" 
mnv nidnned kitchen and turn /IVL, lO O.m.- 

and car parting, sue months mini- diplomats anil execuuvK cniMip 
mam lefitog at £600 p.w.—Tho ™ ETO-mn t, w-4£P “^n 
Letting Department of George 4044? w p.w.—k.p.. m.o 
Knighi and Partners. 435 es9s. harlHy st. 6th nnnr — 

largo recopt.. 2 hams, ets^w". 
tad^ matsonotto. £72 p.w. 278 Jnc. OH.. C.H.W.—West Trend. 

A.S.A. TYPING 

SERVICES 

COPY and AUDIO 

You may be tnicrc&loii lo 
Inow that snm<- or [he brat 
typists In London provide a 
last, accurate copy typing and 
tape transcription service al the 
offices of Audio Secretaries 

fer/'flii,7 tistrfe 
7AS. 

We itall be pleased to re¬ 
ceive your inquiries ir you are 
ln [created In oar kind of ser¬ 
vice. 

A.S A. TY PING SERVICES 

01-236 9172 : 01-248 5627 

1,500 WORDS are ell you need . . . 
tf you learn ihe right ones, 
Unguarama'a courses are speci¬ 
ally designed for busmcssnicn. 
Trench. German. Japanese and all 
major languages.—53 PaU Mall, 
or 74 Cheanslde. E.C.2. for aU 
enquiries. Please ring 930 7697. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
atetory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM..—Buy—save up 
10 30rl>. Lease—Syr. from 
£1.90 wkly. Ron!—from £15.40 Ser month.—Phono Vertex. 

1-641 2565. 

SHARE A CITY OFFICE.—Office or 
desk space. Mall address. Telex 

. and secrcuirlaJ services. London 
Secretarial. 70 Queen Victoria 
Sireei. London. L.C.4. 01-248 
2177. 

TEUk speeds up business. Fast, 
economical, confidential. £20 p.a. 
Saves time and telephone bills. 
01-464 7631. 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE. 
Day, Out oi Hours/Holidays. 4 
years reputation.—A.L.. 01.723 
1861 01-935 7660. 

IBM typesetting offset mho prim¬ 
ing. art wort, automatic letter 
typing, mailing. Red Tape. 2 
Princes St., w.l. 493 2379. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING With 
AN5AMATIC. Low rental. 1 year 
ronnvirt Bln* NOW <11 44* ->451 

CHRlSTMAS/OFFicg parties calwcd 
for In full. London Lunches Lid., 
riu Park Lane. W.l. 629 ‘.'84J. 

AVID READER disgusted with 
frequent errors hi modem books 
is available for accurate proof 
reading. Authors and publishers 
please nolc. Box 2863 D. The 
Times. 

SERVICES 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests £2. rial 1 or send for details. 
K. A.S. 276a. KvMlnpton Hlnh 
61.. W.B Tel. 01-602 6859. 

EMRiQUETA shows you curtains, 
carpets, wallpapers, eic.. for your 
borne In your home. Workroom 
service available 01-948 0759. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

wflto Dateline (T). 23 Abmg- 1 
don Road, W.8. Also Club/ 1 
Holidays—new Bistro. 

MEN'S hair styling to super new1 
shapes at Spiers. Instant service.: 
27 Berkeley Square. Wl. 609 
4622 

BAR EXAMS.—Temple School of 
Law. Complete course of evening 
Ijcrares and 1 mortals near The 
Temple.—Applications now to 
coiiingwooa, RosehiB. Dorking. 
Surrey, or rag 934 6055 (day- 
tutus) • 

PIANO TUN INC and repairs, prompi 
service.—-342 9132. 

BRIDGE TUITION_C. C. H. FDY. 
42^30uih Audiey St.. 1V.3. 499 

LONDON. W.l—Business Address 
TelPohone Sccrctarv Senlcc. 1 
ToIot. Xerox, Priming. Memory. 
HO Baker St.. W.l. 486 535o. 

TEACHERS lake vnur group holiday 
■ skiing wllh French children in 

France nt Suacrdr vuluy. with 
Oennan children In Flesch. 
Switzerland. Also Vacation lan¬ 
guage Courses in Trance or 
nermany and American Cultural 
Vlstbi lor groups cr individuals. 
Contact Euro-Academy. 77a 
Ccorne Sircnt. Crovdon CR9 3HL. 

FRENCH NATIVE TEACHER, private 
lessons. 352 3315. 11-6 p.m. 

PERFECT MATCH (Social Regfeler). 
Men your perfect partner.— 
01-486 4041-2-3. 

Linguarama 
I a: if):;<<£:»«•. for Busiross 

Miriblp , .i!: 

rr..ijr.r or 

total 

impact 
-T.dt.c'7-$3X> 7.3D7'..' ' 

SERVICES • 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 

HOBBY THIS WINTER - 

Earn money. by writini 
articles or stories. Correspon¬ 
dence coaching of ihe highnsi 
quality. Free book London 
School 0! Journalism (Ti 19 
Hertford 51.. London. W.l. 
01-499 8260. 

EXAMS NEX1 June 7 A ind O 
*Lcvcl Inlenslve study. snuU 

Hitqmis. London Excellent 
record. All main eubwte. Awo 
Common En 1 ran re ■■Tiibni Rice 
6HA/16I9 

if you ore giving v party ring 
aa at 01-y37BT&55. olfice nouns. 

YOUNG CHELSEA Bridge CtPD and 
Bchuol.— Tul. iTS 16<». 

SALARIED WOMbH'S Postal launo 
H5 Regent St.. W.t. 

179'i. liana from £1U No sneu- 

prestige PARTNERS tor making 
friends 01-458 1760. fill 9 P.m. 

FRENCH lonversafionoltuiuon W 
bUlngua! graduate.—S84 8048- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

^anJjsaffi 
202/476. 

"BESSES 23 • HlU 'I.IUlM 

Maffi*-.-01-794 9642. 

OKI t 2 at -i car regia trail on 
woniedr An, pffert;—Hhone 
weekdays 493 28X1. 

LEOPARD SKIN |NTt«l .“pdllUon. 
with Increasing va.ur. £125 o.n.o. 
01-995 0601. eves. 

OLD PAINTINGS boughl—condition 
unimportant. colLr 
own name S.L. 7j0 o77J. 

, 1909 BECHSTEIN &RAND • — 
1 owner. Perfect. Offers.—01-346 

47U8. 

SILVER.—Inherent quaUUea or 
Blcrilng sllvor coupled wllh our 
craftsmanship make itjthG inves¬ 
tor's dream niiairaiwl catalogua 
50p. The Sllvor Club iT. 1. 8 
Hdtion Garden. ECl. Showroom: 
57 Forrinodon Rd.. ECl._ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPWR ITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—Sw Business 

■ Services. „ , . 
SAVILE ROW. Bespoke suits at Jess 

Ihan half prlco. Ofiered during 
■his economic crisis.—Reflonl ft 
Gordon. 1HO New Bond 61.. 
London. 01-493 7180. 

GOLD 1 GOLD I GOLD I We pay 
tremendous prices lor gold ciga¬ 
rette cases, gold pocket watches 
and chams. bracelets, wedding 
rings, clc. We pay ranlastlc prices 
for Icwcllory and silver. Register 
your parcel for Immediate cash 
offer or call at: M. HAYES ft 
SONS. Diamond House. o7 H.fi- 
lon Gordon. London, EC1N BE.B. 
Tol: 01-405 8177. 

PATCHWORK QUILT. Pale blue 
hexagons. Hand made. Double 
bed sire. 289 11U0 after b.oO 

I BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, eic. 
Unclaimed, reduced. Linen (louse. 
241 Baker St.. N.W.l. 935 oSU. 

OLD YORK stone flags 1 paving 
slabs 1. re-dressed ij.-k .nw, 
York stone crazy paving. York 

I stone sets 1 cobbles». Low Moor 
Stone Sales lOQ74i 673069. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO. 5(1. 
JOln.. completely reconditioned. 
£800 o.n.o. Box 2860 D. The 
Times. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES, ftlli Sire. 
£39.95: 8 x 4 £35.95 me. carr. A 
V.A.T. Fully guaranteed.—Signet 
Sales. Link House. Poole. Tel. 
Poole 71171. 

PIANO Wanted. BIQlhnnr baby 
grand. Tel. Leatiierhcad 73186 
evenings. 

J. C. MAGGS. Original otl palnl- 
Ings In good condition, signed 
and dated.—Box 2827 D. The 
Tunes. 

SUPbRB INSTRUMENTS by leading 
makers' include Sicinway concert 
grand 1921 and Sicinway Mod”! 
S Grand 1936 comprehensive 
selection of ralnlaiures. uprights 
and grands. Guaranteed alter 
sales, no deposit terms.—Fishers 
m Streathant- U1-671 8402. 

INLAID FURNITURE, anllqur*. large 
bookcases, chairs. lables. desks. 

B&nfJSEMFV1 s.™s* 
3361. 

LUCAS SPORTS have opened another 
specialist spans shop al SI wig- 
more Street. W.l. 486 77oI. 

OBTAINABLES.—In or. La In uir un- 
o—Jlnablc. 7 lekru lur su.>rilnu 
events and Uieam? including pop 

Pianos.—Large »e;ecilon ol ovrr 
2=“j uprights and grands, ucch- 
sietn. Hluihner. eic rhanns v.Vi 
R&i*. 

SILVER. 1 kilo bar Ol fine Sliver. 
Buv lor investment. Consian:lv 
appreciating i;yy c.w.o. tncl. 
p. ft p. a insurance. Tokyo Pearl 
Co.. 11 CrfcvUlc Si.. Hatton 
Garden, London. E.C.l. 40 j 
28U6. 

CURTAIN MATERIALS 35*-® off 
rec. retail price.—Sandersons and 
Sobers. The West End Carpel 
Company Lid. 01-62'.' 4646,7. 

MARINE OIL PAINTINGS, espu.tally 
by BulleraworUi and Webster 
depicting Men-of-War. required 
bv private collector. Bourocmouih 
24919 iday■. 

DEXION 5/HAND SHELVES, ml ten 
nrs Pnl'-I irks MiT 32MM 

HUGH ARNOLD Antiques. Nayland. 
Nr. Colchester. Dolch marquetry 
chest £420. 14'-ft. dining labia 
EB75. Paintings, shipping goods. 
—Tel. Nayland ift206i 262486. 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY.—Special 
commemorative Issue of the Illus¬ 
trated London News Includes 
■nicies by Lord Boothby. Martin 
Gilbert and David Green plus 
)iholographic record of Churchill's 
active life. November Issue on 
sate now. price 4Dp. 

PATCHWORK: QUILT. pale blue 
hexagons hand made, double bed 
si/e. Tel. 28.1 li(x> after 6.3(1 

6 FT. 'OAK REFECTORY TABLE. 
Ring Bulterworth 021-4T2 OXJ5. 

LADY WISHES lo dispose or Uie 
magnlfkeni contents of a very 
large house. Many Items of 
antique 1 urn 1 lure and easirrn 
carpers and other beautiful items 
of interest. Esher 67122. 

WANTED TO BUY. paintings, draw¬ 
ings or sculpture by Charles' M. 
Russell. Cowboy Artist.—F. G. 
Rennor. Chelsea Hotel until Nov¬ 
ember 10. 235 4377. 

PIANOS WANTED. Let me put my 
money where your piano is r 
London's most generous prices 
paid for good unwanted Instru¬ 
ment! by Reconditioned Plano 
Specialist Mrs. Gordon. Just 
call 01-328 4000. 

VISIT DIXONS of 64 New Bond 
Street. London, W.l. and see our 
superb range of binoculars -for 
every purpose—Zeiss. Lelu. Nikon 
and Asoht Pentax. Or phono Mr. 
Wagner on 01-529 1711. 

HAMMOND Aioo, 6 months old. 
£1.600 o.n.o. Nottingham 
10602.1 216215. 

"ALEX ANTIQUES*’.-PUTChOM 
antique pain tings, tall schools, any 
condition). Gblets d'art. stiver, 
bronzes, oriental, also required 

„ "'•"***1*!_% Wl. 62y 0701 
YtNTACE PORT. ^250 Taylors 

Ww. Offers whole or pari. 
Delivered.—Box 2614 O. The 
Times. 

SAVE MONEY by buying rerandi- 
tioncd antcc equipment. Maho¬ 
gany desks. 4-door filing. cabir»->i 
iT-en tio. Typewriters tram £25 
end Exec-, chairs from £4 Atou 
many more otlluo bargains' al 
SI -ugh'5. JB Cardinal Huu-e. tar- 
nngdon Rd. ECl. Tel. £53 66BH. 

GENUINE SALE of New Pianos at 
baro^n prices. Ph. Maidstone 
58208 for demlis. twice lists. R. 

„ Ahchln. 2a Tovi! Hill. Maidstone. 
DECORATING Country Mansion. 

We still need, the (allowing obli¬ 
que*. Oak rorcctory table, maho¬ 
gany end oak bookcasns. bureaux, 
chaira. Oil pa mi inns and chins— 
Ennilsh and ronunantai. Mr D. 
Thomas. 01-977 y972. or Baa 
1896 D. The Times. 

MR. DAVID PAYS (OP cam prices 
ftr nice gntlques and fair pricos 
for lank. 602 0972. Practically 
anything bonghi. 

TROPHIES by Ajee Brook. Dew. 1, 
57 B'andrnrd S* u i ana ■•nai. 

OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bought 
and ■sold. S'ouoh's to) qqn <u;Ar 

SUS«iP n'?°cSIRM nH,-Fl. CONSOLE m*ll £1.500. Bargain at £900 
S'JM»» lor 9hKk sale. 
E.A.S.. 77R 2o70. any Urn 0. 

WANTED. AnUqucs. Viciortan- ft 
Edwardian furniture, etc.—R 
Moore. 801 26) O. . 

EDWIN LANDSEER, oil sketch for 
sale. A union on Noimnbrr 7jir 
al Bonham s. (jt-584 yi^i. ■. 

PSSsT.. . . . i.iualltv car huyerv- 
Tole|«toBe David Jacobs. Clovnr 

ridlh-am 22'n. (ur 
hls sensa:lonai Christ¬ 

mas oiler. • 
ARTHUR BOYD, 14 signed ctcir- 
& R«J,aH £«(». C4QU o.n.u. 

«*>■ 
°P DENTURES. Adhesives 

SS*®0 wllminaiwl wi:h a micro 
Sii™,1 K?1? '?an ij.OQO an- In 
■hwHmh 69land, only available 

Vour dentist. 
of quality needed for Musl- 

Thn Times 
CRD*N DERBY dinner serrlce. Vi 

ftSmu. 5615.;—Phons 
5o*a.m^0 isialfs' 3266. before 

N^PPUCTIOH rast-iron f,ra 
etc**' >°R orates, 
eic. send for cal. or call at 

.as&apv ss 
makaJr*'—n0ar PWfe« Wiffa 

5 

delivered.—Brisioi i L272 > 

FUhnllttnf ;'‘T HCPrOdUUJtjfl 
o!i£? ,?r0.-a?IL Accr«.)or!es to im 

rrancalse. If." 
0?47* r“Mm Croidun. a: 

(continued on page 28} 
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To puce an aavertwcmoni in 
anjr al ihcsa caiepartcs >■>: 

01-S37 3311 
Appolntmonis £4.000 ulus 

24 and 25 
Appointments Vacant .. 24 
Art Exhibitions 
Businru NDIICtl 2tJ 
Business Services . . 27 
Contracts and Tondors . . 20 
Domestic Situations • - 24 
ErJuc.it lo iu I ■ *3 
Entertainments . . 10 and 11 
i-manciai - • 20 
Flat Sharing .. __ ■ ■ 27 
Legal Notices • • 20 and 24 
Motor Cart . - - • ?7 
Public (toners . . • - ^ 
froprrir ■■ 24 
Rentals .. .. . - 27 
Saleroom* . . ■ ■ 23 
Services ... 27 
Situations wanted • - 27 
Seaoi.trial and General_ 

Appumunents . . 25 and 27 

The Times. 
Room Cot. t-ourth Floor 

Salt^bbr* house. London wall, 
Finsbury Circus, 

London cC2 MSyO 

Dca*ll!n*r tor eancnllattons and 
aiicrnllDn* tn cony i«j«ccpi_for 
prooled advertisements) Is Ij.OO 
lirs prior to the day of publi¬ 
cation. For Monday s issue Uto 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num- 
be: will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancollatlon. this 
Sion Number must be nuoiod. 
PLEASE CHECK VOUR AO. Wc 
makn every ellort to avoid errors 
tn advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof read, 
When thousands of advert! ie- 
monls arc handled each day 
imiirhc* do occur and we ask 
therefore .hat you check your ad 
*>ru. II you Spot on error, report 
■i lo the Classified Queries 
department Immediately by tele* 
phoning 01-837 1234 (Ext 
7180). Wc regret that wc cannot 
be responsible For more than 
one day’s Incorrect Insertion II 
you do not. 

MARRIAGES 
LEVINE : FISHER.—On November 

2nd In London. Adrian, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Levine, of 
wemblcv. lo Jinny, daufjht'-r of 
Dr. nrtd Mrs. R. K. U. Fisher, 
ul Pohmarah. Ensi’X. 

5 HERR ATT J DOBSON-—On _Salur- 
day. 26ih uciober. lv<4. at 
Eearsdrn South ithurcn. OV. Ihe 
Rev. ti*. H. ft. Waemillan. M.A.. 
Q.D.: s.T.M.. Andrew r.i'orge. 
inly non of iltc Rev. Kenneth 
stierralt. 1«* Soulhdnwn Aipnup. 
uric hum. lo Elizabeth Susan, 
daughter of lhi> Late Sheila Dob¬ 
son ,ind Charles R. C. Dobson 
and stoadjoghicr or Mrs Charles 
Dobson. 31 Campbell Drive, 
tlcarsdon, Dunbartonshire. 

DEATHS 

... .1 men cun receive no'hing. 
f‘.i.eiil il be given hi:n (rum 
[iojeen ” Si. John 5: 27. 

BIRTHS 
BLACK.-—On November End to 

Glenn and Alicia <nce Crollon— 
.t son. 

BO .lit—on November "-rd. in Jer¬ 
sey. to Ldwliu. wile of .Vlatur 
»1 lirlslciuhcr Bonn—a daughter. 

CARNEY.—On OlIC'b'T 51»l. l‘*7-i. 
.*• yueen «Jh iriotl**'* Hospital. 
Minilun, lo Meirlrll Jane i nrr 

• iibMuiii and John Colwell—a 
'LiuotHer (Samantha Laura * . 

D avanzo.—On November Jib id 
llr'ino and Victoria—a son. 

HOUCSON.—Oh OCIOber '17 tn 
Milan and Godfrey Hodgson—a 
*>ist**r < Uur.i i fnr Jessica and Inr 
Pierre and Francis. 

HOLT.—On November isl. al The 
Avenue ■ :iln lc. Avenue nil.. 
London. N.W.8. lo Clirlsii-i ami 
Michael Hall — a daughter 
■ Georgina Louise ■. 

LEONARD.—On 3 October, in KuLi 
KlnahDIa. lo Poh Lin and Rbbcrl 
—a son i Itaoul Pao Vernon*. 

LESSER-On Ociohnr sisl at 
Oiieen Mary's Hostdial. Roe- 
lidmpion. to Sara * nee Kennedy * 
and Antony—a hi-cllhv son. 
Charing Antony. Please. no 
flowers. but anv donations wel¬ 
come ,n the centre for SpaaUc 
Children. Oheyne Row. S.M.71. 

MILE HAM.—On October £v'U». at 
Ibc Louise M a mare I HuSUI1.il. 
Aldershot, lb Alexandra i nee Dc 
K’liti-ri, wife or Captain Patrick 
Mileham—a daughter. 

MUSHIN-On Mist October, al the 
London Hospital, lo Joan * nut* 
liehrm.in ■ and Alan Miiatiin—a 
•iaugliler 'Rosalind Louts’*. 

OAKELEY.—On November 1*4 
10,4. in pnrih. Western Australia, 
ir, Marg.rrei mec Corson* and 
Christopher Oakeiey—a son 
i Andrew Gilbert * 

A03ERTS—On November 2nd. 
L’.T I. in Cambridge. to Chrls- 
it.in*- I nep I'.rossr* .tn-l Onls- 
loplirr—a son * Mart. Alexander 
I .IldWlM . 

ROBERTSON.—On November 1st. 
at the Lisle InqliB Memorial 
llon’ilai, Edinburgh. to Pbvllda. 
wile or lohn Robertson—a 
iia-iehier. 

SAS.—on ifnvi-mhi’r 2nd lo In-nu 
• nee KoalOU'Sfco * and Ti.'ddv—a 
■i.iuphior. 7olla EilooniA. a su-lcr 
fur EII.-abe'A and Tedi*v limlor. 

SHELFORD_On November A. .11 
Princess i.te.1 trice Hospll.il. to 
Caroline * nee Greenwood i and 

_ **jhn—a «on «ll*.*nrvi. 
TRCMAVNE-—On November JUi. 

.tl Oucen Charlotte's Malcmny 
ll.-itnti.-il. W.b. io Vivienne < nee 

John- i.'.u'llmqre' and 
• Michael William *. 

WAP.eEN.—On "rd 

son 

^oveniber. 
I "7-1. nl Curia lcl*i. SUR«ev. io 
Mary Louise nice Darwall Smlih* 

..-nil Ouy—a rtaughier 'Alice 
l.nulse*. 

WILLS.—On October 5l*t. to 
Mr. set |la and Freddie Wills. 

• •twins——a son and a daughter. 

MARRIAGES 
BARKER : WADDlMGTON. — tin 

•'.Und Oc/obi-r. l”7a. r/ul^Uy in 
..Lnntlon. M.cha<-| Barker to 

Marianne Haddington. 
CLtCHORH i HUNT.—on I nrt.*y. 
. l--i Nuvembur. 1**74. wuitan* 

•».leghorn, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs T. H. Cleqhom. of Ha lion 

.l-*.*l Yorkshire. to Margaret 
i unt. eldeil daughter or Mr. and 
Mjf A. J. Htinl. of ■“•’J Gough 

. vnv. i-jimhridae. 
CU lANCES-PREGO SON EVA.- 

►f*n. Navenibej £. 1 ’*• 4.... David 
Jiii'.inces^pfego ‘ to' VillAibcth 
Mir;, much loved daughter of 

Mho Lilt* Mr. Jack Sonev.i iHomc- 
•vshadcs Co. Ltd. * and Mrs. Kalh- 
:lD**n Soncya. 

HU "LEY J ARCHIBALD.—On Oc» 
■J". quietly. Anthonv. elder wn 

'nr sir Julian and Laiiv Hu.-:lev. ro 
Alvsnn. only daughter or Monica 

• and the late Bea.an Archibald. 

BALFOUR.—On Sunday, November 
3rd. 11*74. peacefully, at Dirraa- 
nnan, Francis Kclr Balfour, or 
htndrogan. dearly loved housband 
or KaUiarlne Dolhy. Service at 
DLrnanean House on Thursday. 
November 7ii*. at 11 n.nv. and 
InlemiL-nl atierwards at family 
burial gruund at Ktndrogan. 

BODED.—On October’ •J’ath. at 
Bcwdlcv nuiYIng home, ufl*-r a 
long illness patiently and bravely 
endured. Arthur, of Kiddermin¬ 
ster. aged 6‘>. Mmh loved hus- 
Djnd or Clsle * neu W almsley *. 
father ur Irene C.ox and EnJrt 
Junes, and urandfalhcr. lormerl) 
ot Clicbtvr and Htiyc-J. Kj*nt. En¬ 
quiries in Cox. Rurgh Heath 
(Surrey 

BOURCHIER.—On November 2nd. 
at E-.cler. Allno Margaret Mac- 
Mnhon. sged 85. late of Exmoulh 
and formerly or Exeter and Faro- 

BOYCE.—On November 3rd. at her 
home. 411 Wood Vote. Mlbwull 
lllll. London. N.IO. Betsy, doartv 
beloved wife of Paul and mother 
of Helen. Funeral service St. 
Marylebnno Crematorium. Mncn- 
lev. N.2. on Friday. November 
Win. al U."*Q j.m. F low era to 
Cnoltsev. I'D Forlls Green Hoad. 
Muswoll Hill. London, N.1U. 

ERENAK-—On Novombor Jnd. 1*<74. 
In hospital. Terence Vincent 
tirenan. C.B.E.. aged B6 years, 
□early loved husband of Mariano, 
ef CbamplUw. Ewhurst Green. 
Roberisbrldge, Sussex, cremation 
private, no flowers please. 

BRINES.—-On 3rd November, at 
Movlntlcuv. France. M.irlo-Paullne. 
aq*'d 77 years, dearly laved mother 
at' Roger and Renee and grand¬ 
mother of Marie-Paulo. Anne and 
Michele. Funeral on Tih Novem¬ 
ber at Vllloneuve-Laubcl. Alpcs- 
Marltimes. France. _ 

CHAWORTH MUSTERS.—On Nov- 
.-mb*jr 4th. 11*74. al n7 Lodge Hilt 
Rnad. Fjrnhanv. Surrey, peaco- 
lulLv. afler one weeh's d*?cllne. 
Georgina Jane Florence, aged 80 
years, widow oF Harold Ctiaworth 
Musters. Cremation service at 
Aldershot, al 3.30 p.m.. Thursday. 
November 7th. 

CHRI5TIE.—On 'JM|h October, sud¬ 
denly. at St. Barlholomev.-'s 
ttosatul. Geoffrey Normlngian 
John, cherished husband n[ 
Brenda. A memorial service will 
he held al St. Leonard s Church. 
Stroalham. at 11 a.m. on 15Lh 
November. Donaitons. If desired. 
In lieu of flowers to The Ranorc 
Association, r o Mr. A. Brett. 
Sirwjrd. St. Bartholomew's tlas- 
piLii. West Smith Hold. E.C.V- 

COOKE.—On November 3rd. If>74. 
pcnccDilly al hts home. Coach 
Collage. Moulsham Hall, Gr=at 
Lughs. Essex. In his 105rd year. 
Franclr B. CboLc. yachtsman, 
author and lournallst. iJthor of 
Kn. Onrlura. FalUi. Shir lev and 
L'n- lair Ronald. Funeral private. 

COR MACK.—On 1st November. 
IW4. al Dumfries. Adam John, 
dearly loved son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. William U’. cormack 
1 unrrnl will lake place on Won- 
n*-suav. bth November. 1***4. to 
W.irrbilan Cemetery. Ldlnburgh. 
.irrlclng al 1.5U p.m. 

COSSAR-—On November 4th. l'*74. 
at Llnkslde. 241 Bans toad Road. 
Bunulend, Daniel H. F. Cossar. 
aftrr a long Illness borne will] 
great courage, dear husband of 
Muriel. Service al SI. Andrew’s 
Church. Northcv Avenue, C.heam. 
on Thursday. Novambr-r 7th. at 
11.45 J.iu. Flowers to Truelove s. 

Gheuiii. 
FINBERG.—On 1st November. V74. 

suddenly, tn FYancc. Professor 
Herbert Patrick Flnherg, K.S.G.. 
M■ A.. O.LItl.. F.S.A.. of ISt. 
Park Road. Chlnwick. W.4. A 
n-qulem mass will be announced 
taler. 

FISCHTROM, ZEMACH. — On 
November 2nd. suddenly* Harvey, 
husband of Margot, rather of 

fv>*?I?ie. Hcldl. Rachel and 
Rebecca. Cremation private. 

GLTAOOW.—On October oOth. 
Rupert See lev. dearly loved hus¬ 
band of Helen. 

GRACE.—-On November 2nd. If1 *4. 
peacefully afler a short Illness at 
her home Rabins. Slarrtnglon. 
Sussex. Dorothy aged 77 years, 
widow of Dr Harvey Grace and 
d>-arlv loved nvother of Molly. 
Service .it Slorrlnglon Parish 
Church on November ftln. at 
10.30 a m.. followed by cremn- 
lion. Family Dowers onlv. please 

KALLAM.—On November 1st. Kaih- 
leen M.. aged <*8. of Fulking 
House. Fulking. widow of Rupert 
H.ilt.im. M.D.. F.R.C.P. 

HEPWORTH.—-On November J. 
1**74. at the Edgware Nursing 
Home. Ethel M.iud. aged «■« y*virs. 
dannhler c-f iho lale the lie.. 
J. r. N. Eyre tind Mrs A. M Evre. 
dear sixer of the lain Stanley and 
Manly Evre Funeral •.nrvlrjj .inil 
lnt**mmnl al the Floly Trlnll) 
Church. Gucl Held, -nvursdav. Nov- 
nmbvT 7lh, .11 HI 1p.m. Cui 
nox'jp soft' lo J. * R- MdlUmws. 

HITCH.—On 2nd November. 1974. 
peacefully, al the Wesdmlnsier 
Ho&phal. In his 9lst year. Thomas, 
or 8. Bnssbo rough Gardens. 
London. S.W'.l. A true and loving 
triend who will be missed by many 
of his associates. Service at 
r'.qlder's fireen Groniaiarlum. East 
GhapeJ. an Friday. Bib November, 
al 1.10 p.m. Friends wishing may 
send cut flowers or If desired a 
donation lo The Friends of the 
IV-MmlnMor Hospital. London. 
S.W i. Fnonines and Rowers to 
J. II. Kenyon Ltd.. 31. West- 
bourne Grove. W.2. Ul-72.* .3277 

HOLLANDS. STELLA ELIZABETH 
'nee Dale i. wife of David, on X st 
November, at 51 Thomas’s Hos¬ 
pital. London. F’unnral Putnnv 
Va'e Crenia for turn on Thursdav. 
Tih November, al 4 p.m. No 
Dowers, by request. 

HUGGINS.—On November Brd. 
lf*74. In hospital, after a short 111- 
n*w. Philip Michael Huggins, of 
Normandy. Surrey, husband or ihe 
lale H-’len Huggins, falher or 
Prnulope Ru^pir and gnindlallier 
or Flora. KunernJ fc»rv*te al SI. 
Mark's M'ykQ. on Friday. Nov¬ 
ember Sill, at 10.15 a.in., and 
ihereatfinr Cremation. II n.m.. al 
Aidnrxhot. riow*rx lo Pimm s 
Funerals. Guildford. 

DEATHS • 
JONES.—On November 2nd. nl 

Knoll Nursing Home. Walmcr. 
Miliiceni Jane, taio Assistant _Mls- 
tre*.s or War don House School. 
Deal. 1)115-19->J. and Termor** 
School, l'Mb-ltiM. and laic of 
Prospeci Houso, SJhaldcn. J unoral 
sorvice aL SI. Nicholas Church. 
Sholdnn. on Thursday. Novunibcr 
7fh. al 2.50 p.m., jpJJowwJ by 
crumatlon at Barham. No flowers 

JO URBAN.—-On 1st Novemher. 
peacefully, at Htnhfleld Manor 
Nursing Home. Bldolord. Devon, 
aftor a long Utnesa. tlsa iTBIlf *, 
beloved only sister of me lat*.- 
Ch.irlos Jourdan, Funeral private. 

KEAY.—On Saturday. 2nd Nov- 
■ ember. 1974. poacelully. al hia 

homo. Sir Lancelot Herman Keay. 
K.B.E.. P.P.. R I B.A., husband 
of IrlS. and father of Anne, in his 
■•2nd year. Cremation prlvaie 

LAWTON-GOOD man_On Novem¬ 
ber 1st. In hospital. .1. A. l Law- 
ton i. aged 82. deep*v mourned 
by his wife Aqnes and family. 
Cnunatton al Ipswich. 12 noon. 
November dtii. Family flowers 
only. __ 

LEVIN.-On Tuesday. OCIOber 2Uth. 
KUdrtonly. in Tcmtlng. Dr. Bessie 
Levin, or 15. Granada Road. 
South sea. Hants. Funeral on 
F'rlday. November 8th. 2.50 p.m., 
at Porchester Crematorium. 

LAWMAN.—On Nov 4th. after n 
brief Illness, Edward Sydney 
Charles, of Semaphore House. 
Battery Raw. Portsmouth, tfc-ircar 
husband of Betty and adored 
father of Monnlca. Canon Emeri¬ 
tus of Portsmouth Cathedral. Ser¬ 
vice Friday. Nov. Bth. at 12 noon, 
at the Cathedral, followed by pri¬ 
vate cremation. Family rioweis 
only, please. If doslri-d. donations 
la ParLsaiouUi Cathedral Organ 
Restoration Fund. 

MATTA.—On Sunday. 3rd Novem¬ 
ber. In Bordighcra. Italy. Fodenco 
Scconda Malta. The runeral will 
take place lodav. Tui&day. iho 
5ili November, In Bordighcra. 

MOREL.—On November 2nd. at her 
home. The Croft. Peiersion-kuper- 
Ely. Alice Brenda, aged 95. widow 
or John Morel, late or HcntUIf 
Court, and beloved mother of 
Mary. Funeral private. No 
flowers or loners, please. 

MURRAY.—On October 25ih. al 
home. Sydney El ling Lon Murray, 
M.B.. B.S. f Dunflm >, L. M.S.'S.A., 
or IB Slonghion Drive Norlli. 
Leicester, the devoted husband at 
Blenche. and father of Maurice: 
A>slvjnt School Modlcul Officer. 
LeU-cstarehlro Countv Council. 
IS 19-1950. Funeral private. 

OLIVER. EILEEN NEA\Ti —On 
Orloher .lOlh. 1974. loved and 
loving wife of Lhn lale Oliver 
Vernon Corxerton T.D.. rormcrlv 
or The Bulls HOUvr. Bokowell. 
Derbyshire. No inourplnp. Cre¬ 
mation private. No flowers. 

OUVRY.—On November 3rd. 1974. 
peacefully, aged 97. Elinor South- 
wood. wile of Hi*: lale E. C. 
Ouvry- of The Warren. Crack - 
ham Hill. Kent. No Dowers or 
mourning, at her request. Funeral 
al Tunbndqe Wells Crematorium. 
Friday. November flift. at .5 p.m. 
Enquiries to W. Hodges and Co.. 
Sevcnoaks 64457. 

PAYTON_On Nov. 2nd. 1974. 
suddenly at Budlelgh Sallerton. 
Richard Henry, or High Peak, 
r.isl Bodlolqh. loving husband or 
Barbara and father of Tanv- Cr*.*- 
mallon service a I ihe Eveier and 
Devon Crematorium, an Woa.. 
Nov. olh. at 12 noon. Crema¬ 
tion private, ramify .md friends 
only-. By request, family nowors 
only. 

PERKINS. CAR a LINE OLIVE 
UYPSfE. aged 71 yns.. al The 
Royal London Homeooathlc Hos¬ 
pital. lale of 2 Oban Hoad. 
Boitrnemouih. called la rest afler 
much suffering bravely borne. 
Beloved sister of Margaret i Trow¬ 
bridge* and Georgina * Bourne¬ 
mouth >. Funeral Fridjy. Novem¬ 
ber Bill at 2.40 p.m. at Bourne¬ 
mouth Crematorium. “In Thy 
presence Is follnuss of lov. " 
•’ when He hath tried me 1 shall 
come forth as gold ". Job 25.10 
Job 33.1H-26. Enquiries lo W. 
Slicpoard A Sons < Funerals < Lit!.. 
KM Windham Rd.. Bournemouth. 
35915. 

PULLEN.—On November 2nd. 1974. 
Harry George, or 5, Dome Hill. 
Caterham. dearly loved husband 
of the late Winifred and father of 
Joy'*. Jack and dauohlcr-ln-iew 
Barbara. Funeral service at the 
untied Reform Church. Catcrham 
Valley, on Thursdiii*, November 
7. at 5.IS. followed by cremation 
.it Urn s*<nree and Sussex- Crema¬ 
torium. Worth. 

SHILCOCK.—On November 1st. 
1974. Joan Rosamond, or Nut- 
hatches, Boundstone Road, ram- 
ham Surrey. By her own request 
cremation private and no flowers. 

SMITH.—On 2nd November, 1*»74. 
peacefully In hognllal, Mnr'- 
hurough. Malor Hamid wini.im 
Smlih, M.C.. dear hushjnri of lh>-> 
bte Ada and beloved husband of 
Silly, a I ruing father, brolher. 
smo-faiher anti anindf.ither. lie 
was hold In hlqi* e*tr°m and 
arfecllae hv nil who knew him. 
p-JSt Master Sit Peruetuuni Lodge 
No. 0725 and Wondihorpe Chan- 
IIT lYo. le-IO. Sen-Ire at Sf 
Marys Church, Marlborottqh. 
5.30 P.M.. Wednesday. bill Nov¬ 
ember. followed bv cremallon ,n 
Hilforil Hill Crematorium. Not-' 
llnghaiii. .*1 3 45 P.m . Thuesdu.v. 
T'h November. Iqiuflv flowers 
only. 

bt JOHN.—On 41b November. 
I’.74 Trlvvle. after a Shari Illness 
in Westminster Hoxpliai. aa.xx*-d 
pe.icerully away, wire or iho tale 
Farl SI. John. bc4qved sister of 
Tlnka. and aunt of Penny. Funeral 
ni St. Janies Church. Gerrards 
Cross on Friday. Bih November, 
at 2. «0 p.m. Flowers mo 
wreaths* lo mnreh. Any Inquiries 
lo Ol-'VJ'I 12.37. 

DEATHS 
WHfTEHEAO.-~On November Isl. 

1974. peacefully, al Ihe Royal 
Viclort.i Hospital, Boturtiemoutn, 
Harold Whitehead. D.LIt.. U.B.A.. 
F.H.I.M.. aged 94 years (former 
Prol*w<or and Hoad of Dcpon- 
:*«ent of The College of BU'ineas 
AdhMnisu-jilon. Boston univer¬ 
sity, Massachusetts. L'.S.A.. foun¬ 
der of Harold Whilehrid and 
Partners Lld.i. rfeariy foeed hus¬ 
band of Margaret Whitehead. St-r- 
vico. Uoure.emoufh Crenmipriurii. 
Thursday. November Tilt, al A.aS 
p.m. Enquiries lo Gj.*orae Scull i 
bon * Funer,11 Directorsi Lid..-lo. 
IS Somersul Road. Bournemouth. 
Tol. 0202 7*5827. _ _ 

WILKINSON, ULUE MARI.—On 
November 2nd, 1974. aged 87 
yrs.. at her home In Cast Haddon. 
Northants. Ceatlv and serenely av 
she had lived. W'lm or Hie la!- 
F. w. Wilkinson, greatly loved 
mother and grandmother, runv-rai 
service ,*t the Chore** of Ht. Af-irv 
the Virgin. East HaUdon. at 3 p.m. 
on Wednesday, wov. nu*. r-urji 
t.-lbuics ni.iv be sent lo Messrs. 
Anne Bonh.-m & San... I uneral 
Directors. 71 bt- Giles bl . 
Narihiirnplan. _ . 

WILLMOT.—On Nov. 1st. al Green- 
way Court Nursing Home. Park- 
stone Harold Francis, aged 81. 
kite of National Provincial Bank. 
Princes Sr.. London. Much loved 
by his ' ' " 
mouth 
day. ......_ -__ 
Deric-Beail. ParUiun Lodge. Cox- 
combe. UounK'liioulh. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BURN.—A Thanksgiving Mass fur 
the Ufa of Mary Bunt wilt be h'-lu 
at Form Street Church al t p.m 
on Tuesday. November 12. Nr, 
mourning. Donation* tn her 
memory could be ix-nt to- The 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
P.O. Box 12.1. Lincoln's Inn 
Fields. London. WC2A 5PX. 

PISH-A Memorial Service will be 
held Tor Sir Wilfred Fish. C.E.E.. 
F.R.C.5.. T.D.S., R.C.S.. on 
Tuesday. 12lh November, 1974. 
at 13 noon, al St. Morylebone 
Parish Church. Maryiebone Road. 
London. W.l. 

McKENNY-HUGHES.—-A Vhan[o,glV- 
Ing service for Madeline McKenny* 
Huqhes will lake place at St. 
Marv Abbots Church. Kensington, 
at 12 noon on the 12th Novem¬ 
ber 1974. 

inccs Sr.. Lonaon. .wocn loveu 
his i-mily. Funeral at Boure*’- 

iufh Cremaionmn. 2.15. TJiurx- 
f. November 7. Flowers Tu 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 2* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Notice to Classified Advertisers 

Until further nutlce would all Times classified advertisers 
posting copyi order,i etc., and those replying to Times 
Bos numbers, please ensure that ilrey "■are sent to tne 
folio wing address: 

Time's Newspapers Ltd., 

Room 6S4, Fonrih Floor, 
Salisbury House, 
London Wan, 

Finsbury Circus, 
London EC2M 5Q(J. 

For all telephoned instructions ring 01-837 3311. 

IN MEMORIAL 
BALFOUR, CLARE MAH IE.— 

Remembered wlUt love on her 
blrlliday.—HAS- ^ 

DICEYMlIS. BKNT—The legend al 
Nouu-id Kelclir-i. 

HEPBURN, RODGER BA WTO EE. 
dlca November Sih. I'*7l. A 
greatly tored husband, rather and 
grandfather. 

JOHN SCOTT HENDER50N. U.C.. 
m treasurod memory of dear Jann 
RIP. 

MARNIE.—In love and affccllon. 
a I wavs In our Ihouqhls. Died 
Nnvnmber 5th._1973. H.C. 

SIMPSON PEDLER THE HON 
MAGDALEN BLANCHE.—In lov¬ 
ing memory ot my wifo Mamie, 
who died on November 3th. 197.Ti. 
" Vou had a place Uul no one 
else can Fill.”—Tom. 

TYNDALL, LADY GLADYS, lale wife 
of Sir Arthur Tyndall, of Welling¬ 
ton. Now Zealand. Lovingly re¬ 
membered by her relatives and 
friends In Britain. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
THOMSON.-—Mrs. Grace Thomson. 

Alastalr and Ronnie wish to thank 
all reLvtlVDfr, colleague!! In the 
Norihcllltc Newspaper Group 
and Newspaper Industry and 
friend;; of the late John Thomson, 
fur their kind expressions or 
sympathy and very beautiful floral 
irtbULcs sent io Lvn Cromjiortuni' 
and the Rev. Harabh McKcnsle 
for hts thoughtful assistance. The 
flowers were nrcscaled to the 
t'lnrrch of Scotland Old Pcuplc's 
Homes and Mrs. Thomson will 
write in acknowledgement as soon 
as possible. 

I NEED SOMEONE OK A 

CHARITABLE 

INSTITUTION 

or trust to rizunclatjv assist 
m the* purchasing of a period 
house In Sussex, as a Nuralie 
ami Residential Hdmc for Itiu 
Elderly. This would bo ;t oro- 
gressl-.e step from on alreadv 
rsiabUsht-il small rcsldeniial 
Home, where one has the dis¬ 
tressing sluusUan ot .a gttassi 
having lo leave whan n-Nursing 
Home is a necessity. I Intend to 
run this Home, on non-lnsUiu- 
tlonai lines far those who base 
enjoyed a good life and stand¬ 
ard of living. There Is undoub¬ 
tedly a great need for nils type 
of accom modal Ion. Tel.: Tad- 
worlh 2bSu. ask for Mr. KIt¬ 
ch in er. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HELEN PATTERSON 

EVANS (bocn DIVERTLE) 
and THOMAS MORTIMER 

EVANS 

BOTH DECEASED 

The Standard Bank of Sculh 
A Inca Limited. P.O. Bo-: 95-*. 
Johannesburg. South Africa, as 

- -executors of the estate of the 
late George Frederick Evans, a 
bachelor, request ihe blood 
re la I ions of Ihe necrosed s 
ivircn-H named above, who 
emigrated to South Aina at 
tho turn **| the century, tu 

. communicate with thorn 
urgently. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

. tl. KBNYUN LID. 
FTINERAI. DIRECTORS 

• ir. and Night Service. Knirab 
Chanels 

4M1 Edgware Rond. W.a. 
UI-723 VJ77 

12 Kensington Church SL. W.B. 
01.937 0767 

PUGH A CARR, ilNICHTSBRJDGE, 
f laris try lor ail occasions. I IB 
Knlghlsbrlduu. 68a B'J.Vi. 26 
Clnitcesier Rd.. SWT fJU T1HI. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

STUTFIELD.—4in 
ice fuliv. Hulnj Bacerunv. Huum Bamnaip 

.iwitpad. WoldJnqham and 
*n*fv nf Oporin. in hi-* r*mn • 
Vrrv de.ir husband for 67 year 
of t'm lain Edith and murh love 
bv hb» dauahicrs. Marioiie. Rai 

November 1M. 
ieri Barrlnoion of 

Tor- 
. . vear 
isband for 67 year** 

'nved 
__ _ _ . H.ir- 
bara and Joan and ihulr families. 

THOMPSON.—On November Art. 
1974. Brig. Nlqel G. Thompson. 
C B.E.. late Roval Artlllerv. or 
16 Oueuns Rd.. Osweatrv. Salop, 
husband of Grlselda and rather of 
nr'xn and John. No flowers 
please. Private family service to 
be followed by memorial service. 
details la be announced laicr. 

WEBSTER.—On November 3rd. 
1974. suddenly. Professor <3eof- 
trev Webster. D.M.. D.Sc.. 
F.R C-Path.. doarty loved hus¬ 
band ot Jacqueline and father 
nf Elizabeth and PrUcllUi. of 
” Chesnuts ”, Sl Botolph^ 
Hoad. SctTPrioaLs. Krnl, and 
Gay’s Hospital Medical School. 
Cremallon ,il Charing. Wednes¬ 
day. November bth. al 2 p.m. 
Memorial service ul Guv's to be 
announced taler. Flower* nnd 
Inquiries lo W. Hodges & Co.. 
Sevenoaks. 54437. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,834 

ACROSS 

I Haunt'group a^utiu i6>. 
4 Aftermath at. party of note 

in German city l3>. 
10 Not so dense, the old thing 

knocks it back (7). 

7 With which I go green on 
top of a cliff perhaps fT). 

S Mature Rhode Island writer 
(3) . 

9 Transvestite ivpe of hunt ? 
(4) . 

11 A little witchery—without 14 Th? w*Sf. wW«jh pour old 
tears apparently (7». 

12 Drarest fashion-town HO). 
13 Bearing motorway directions 

(41. 
13 Nose! entry in calendar c*f 

crime 171. 
17 Halo of gulden bird wc 

listen to i7j. 
19 Reifucst revision of net rate 

|7). 
21 .(nstled the joint-editor 171. „ Tll„ c_■ . ._ _ ._. 
23 Immemorial Tennysonlan f,Pan»h d^tivc-hcro ? 

24 Comrea-/4 f„r tatliionable 23 j**?.1®? not fl¥pirc 
fal,o tcurh ’ i!0» to 1,0 Jn ,4'- idise tcLin . iiu.. 2fi A n,ac,linc o{ t!lis klnd rjke< 

vixiters lived {4, 61. 
16 Switchboard connexion 

applied for by an ion-keep¬ 
er (9i. 

18 Edward’s weight, plus a 
quarter, is light for a sailor 
i9». 

20 Last aristocratic vehicle of 
old France t7). 

22 Get rid of literary composi¬ 
tion—it's bad i4. 3). 

27 Pen-name of novelist, other¬ 
wise Collier 171. 

2S Thrilling ctlei't of music (7). 
29 Omar's moving finger K 

not thus wielding a blue 
pencil (Si. 

30 Smother horse's joint (6). 

DOWN 

] House has occupant*, do wc 
hear? (9). 

2 There's a bird in the box-tier 
l7>. 

3 Sent down, did certain 
masonry work i 10). 

3 A’askan port held bv flukes 
i9>. 

6 1 "mined going for the 
nicdaJ (4j. 

moticy ! (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.S33 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dave 16 - from a broken 
home. Then - in London —■■ 
no jab, no prospects, 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a 
job - better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
□eves - decent lads who’ve 
got things wrong. It’s not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow’s 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
’Arethusa', (Dept TE } 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 

London WC2H SEP 

ADQRcoS 

BE THERE for the Greater London 
Fund for Uin Blind at u*** 
Christmas Fair. Eunonn Hotel. 
Grasvcnor Square. Turs,. I’.Uh 
Novnmuer, 11.50 lo 7.o<l. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER 
FUND. For Children. Rc**.l s.a.c. 
Itr Culnur hrachJ.'**. - dr-.lqni- 
pfcui. ol 6. from 25n-4Un. Cali-n- 
ti.ir. •*tr.. in fi Siam:. St.. Lon¬ 
don SW-3 t»PI*. 

1S0TH ANNIVERSARY Of II.*- HN1.1. 

brochure from HNLi iiraainq* 

\su». hsas^arWoftDttr 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST are masl 
graloful lo the public for continu¬ 
ing lo »vnd guad wearable cloth¬ 
ing for sale In aur shops. Ihe 
proceeds or which go towards Lhn 
wflhiro of physically disabled 
children. Clothes should be pasted 
or delivered Monday- lo rnday 
mornings * NOT -SATURDAYS* io 
1” ARGYLL. ROAD LONDON. 
Vl .3. Tol. 01-657 1545. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER kn The 
Severnies.. Thh* is Ihe aim or ihe 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn’t 
It .yours, too 7 Please help to 
achieve H by sending as much as 
you can spore lo sir John Hols 
cAncSr ^.Research Campaign 

^WI^y’5YTIj’ ^‘"P081’ London 

HELP THE AGED, 
the last expanding 1 CharlO’- 
urgcnUy nerds the services of- 
Voluntary Helpers for various 
duties. Secretarial Clerical' 
Administrative, 2 or o days a 
week. Will you please consider 
making a worthwhile contribu¬ 
tion io our work dr helping the. 
Aged. All expenses will be 
paid. Please ’phone, write or 
call. Dorothy' James. 8 Denman 
Streel, London, W.l. 

01-734 3808 

MORECAMBE AND WISE 

Eric Morecembe and Ernie Wise 

will l>c signing copies al Uiclr 

new book " The Best of 

Morocamhe and kbc ” at 

Claude Gill Bookshop. 

12 Oxford Street. 

London. W.C.l 

un Tuesday. 5th November 

at 12 noon 

LIME TREE HOTEL., EbulrSr.. B'*l- Sravla. 200 metres BO AC. BCAL. 
an-Ani. Victoria Coavn Sin. 1st 

breokkui 6.15. private bath¬ 
room. glc fire cert. 01-750 
SI 91. 

VISITING LONDON 7 Flat from £50 
n w . £6.oO nlohilv. The wnst- 
htiurac. 24 V.uumiZTU! Terraco. 
V. 2. £62 *naati. 

WEEKEND SKUNC In Scotland.' All 
prices are guaranlvud for tilt* 
•-niirc season. Weekends are from 
KXH and our .1 day Cbrisimas 
holiday from £31. Call non* for 
tree brochure. Weekend '-.'arid 
iLciturei Ltd.. W Ci**orgr Street. 
London.'W.l. Tel.; 01-452 2244. 
2736.-2T45. 

SPANISH 

SKI BARGAINS 

*a*-,v in Stfpennohna < 16 

tUlsi jr aur staffed chalet (Ml 

only £5.j for 1 wfc- or £70 lor 

2 w-lre.: or slay tn a twin wlih 

bath a> one of the beat hotels 

frum Co- or l wk. or £91 for 
2 whs. Friers me. day nights, 

transfer* und full board. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

22 lions Place. S.VV.l. 

01-564 5060. ATOX. 3’J2B 

GREAT SNOW 

CONDITION'S NOW ! 

IN VAL D ISE1JE 

SU iherc for 15 days. 
. From Dec. .7 for only £60. 

Slay in our com tollable chalet 
hotel. ninhl from Convict:, 
loud. aiuT mutators all in- 
eiufind. Phone lor d** tails 
Ul-539 547H. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
SO Thurlowe Place. SAV.7 

A OTA ATOL D32B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Mould readers please note that ihe 
letters ATOL fnilawed by a number 
do not refer to a bev number but 
to u Civil Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

FROM £49 
Inclusive holidays tn this 

rjitclnaun-* country. Luxury 
_tKach hotels. small . pon- 

, slons. rty-arlve holidai-s and 
salarL trips. Something for 

' c-.'eryone. twice wcekiv depar¬ 
ture* by schudulnd flights. Ask 
for our colour tarochure. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 
22 uuoeiu. House. Lctcesier 
Place. London. W.C.3. 01-73*4 
22 IZ. 

lOcctuiw-SI-S ATOL OllBI 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

da Moscow- and Tokyo or 
Singapore iron* £227. |cl ship 
*• Fedor ' Shalyapin ” from 
£180. 

Also European Pension Tours 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
It 1 Earls Court Road. suJ 

Ul-575 6670. 6679/ 6589 
. ^'tAirline Agentsi 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 

LOW COST WITH 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Kenya cheapest fate. Has Ente¬ 
bbe. Cairo. Addis. Lusaka, 
Blantyre. Soplh/West Africa. 
Lowc^i pciKstbie guaranteed 
scheduled flight and fares. 
Also other African destinations. 

ECONAtR IN rtHMATtONAJ. 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldorsnate 

SL. London BC1A 7DT 
606 ?'.*oH i Airlines Agents) 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Is vital 

Cancer research is costly. 
Please* send a donation, or send 
lor uur new Clinsimas card 
leaflet, now to the 
imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

□v-pt 160 
P.O. Bo* 123. Lincoln’s. Inn 
Field**. London WC2A 6PX 
It will bo wisely uied tor 

the fight against cancer. 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 

MORE ! 
MAURITIUS - MAURITIUS.- 

MAURITIUS 
Government Approved Faros 

It'ircfclv Departures 
ALio Juhannesbunj. Nairobi. 
Seychelles. Vest Africa. For 
Last and Australia, economy 
and Inclusive flights. Details 
from ■ 

ntAV'tL CENTRE i LONDON i 
2 •> Drvden Chambers, 

ll'i OxTord Street. 
London. U'lR 1PA 

C.A A. ATOL'115 BC 

SUN SEEKERS 

WArCII OUT FOR FRIDAY. 

NOVEMBER HTH OVERSEAS 

PKOPERTY PAGE 

If you're looking iar a place lo 
buy In Hi** *un and vou To nni 
sure whore, you’ll ho sure to 

i*nd one here. 

thumb professionals in w.-areh 
uf a social outlet With a worthy 
cauiie. come and hear mure about 
ihe International Bacchus Org.inl- 
aatlqu on Tuesday. !2ih Noveni- 
h**r. For more details ring 229 
o.j60. 

CURE ORUC ADDICTION I.T.V, 
appeal, Sunday "*rrt No win her. 
Donations to Sliella Hancock, 
Cur*-, y o Lloyds Bank. 222 ltie 
Strand. W.C.2. 

WOULD YOU LIKE lo l,e fashion¬ 
able and brauTUul 1 n>r lusl sl, i* 
•*n the road lo perfection Is tu 
read the lavhlnn and ha*.iuie ,oi- 
uiim in Times Sjiurday Ea/jjr. 

O.P.S. South Afrha " Special 
_ watch ihe ” Pennant ’’. 
SOVIET AFFAIRS Analysis —See , Ui-oau T ^ 
4RIDCE. Learn ul Aoung *Jhela,*a. 
, bj'e Sorvico*. 
SKAMS ri*vi June "—See Services 

«.ulu run. 

'Of* flight TRAVEL. Besi valUO. 
V?.1..* Onp9.—45iK* Holiday« and 
viibj> 

BAR EXAMS.—Temple Scl*oal o 
Law coarse.—ssce Services. 

*»U * OMd IIC t VPtriGa. ■■.,.,ii>.,9.— 
Seep.R.A l».B. Busimr-.sServices 

-ARPETS. e.v-Lxhibiuon —br.noliire 
carnets.—*ll^. sates 4 vvanli. 

*ALHA BAY. MAJORCA__ bed. 
2 hath. Urge rkir oflereil in c\- 
t.lunge for flat in Genlrm Lon¬ 
don lor long period —Mr Oar Ido. 

_ 'id- 1UH2 * day *. 
1.SCK) WORDS in Trench. S-c Hilsi- 

n***jv Si-Riti- 
LUXURY Three h-*lrr».ini.’*l hn:ii**. 

ljpo IpKfi: niie.-p.-i leniporarv 
••■Ahanq" similar ui7v*ni*i*)a:iun: 
iv*t* t>e*Irooiiis. ■■asy r*-.*yh ia>u- 
ilan. ve.ir ’76. Phon*- b.mili r.ijrt- 
slnnr- i v* niri*is 

ANOREXIA t:*i*iinulsly.' lusltna. 
stulfhin U1-71J1 a'Vfi 

VAhtrnr FAIR RESTAURANT and 
Llub— Ulhlnp Up., 

FRENCH Cnnvehtllunal tuition— 
_S'® Pnrson.il Services. 
CAN WE EVER WIN Ihe buttle .- 

iltc answer must tl** in research. 
Research *,rugrumm**;. v.uteri the 
KOVJI _GolU*f|e nr Snroi-rjns ot 
England Is carrying on al this 
moment Include Investlnallons 
Into An.ii-Muc-sla. Ar.imiL,. Dlrtli 
Deferts. Cancer. Lient.il Carles. 
Bllndjiys;.. Thrombosis and Oman 
Trails,ilanl.iilon. The Cdllrsop n|yi 
plays a large pari in ihe provision 
of advancvd apeclalLi iralnittp 
proqranimes. rhe cont.nu.iiion oi 
ail this vital u-orr. aepemti on 
colon la ry con In but Ions. Your 
q ft. largr or *qtiiiii. Ir- urgentl*- 
netik-d.—Donation'.. co’.trnanis". 
or lenauc's (nr the ColK-w's gen¬ 
eral i;h.iril.ihle piirnoMc will be 
ur.tlefullv n-celved bv Uie Anneal 
Kf-rretnrv. Flnv.il flolli-e.** r>r biir- 
o,*n*i . ot l.natan*!. I mcr.in's Inn 
1 i**l*t . Lnin-en v* ".pw 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC—Neucaslle. 
**e,.* Pull r. EJ. A PPL-.. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE will enrich 
il*** rest nf vnnr I*(e 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 1 S-e l melon 
I until”* 111. .. Btr-.’u 

meft otm;s young tao-ssi 
*ir.t*l«.*l—* and nr* *.-.* 
.11 jijni*: -if i!i*- ■•7". **ir-.il rut.urn I 
.nnl s-»-irt-. ■■vents ■■'ti ii*r Nii.’tti- 
her |,rc*'*r.<*npie ,.l if*. | on rim 
Inter*ar IIv »;iub. *;o--.<* it] the 
l\ *: ur-ullses. I IT nueoiistv.v, . 
\*' -. JPV Ufif . V ■.*.•-•* INJ u PI . 
i*r wrll* I** atlll.oi:. Pil-|h*1 Iui 
tl'-'.'llr of J*>* ot liie J1 rvc.. 
:hr*Uioln*m Pr,*,.*-. 

TUTOR REQUIRED. .  u-e 
runi*nl, live It*. 6»-e •.‘oiuatlutal 

M. Flunk ot Ihn-.o h.iupv Ii.lv. el .t 
vcsir jpn tuda* and remember 
that I will I civ** you .iluays.—- 
M.M. 

CAPE TIMES CENTENARY. The 
1. dllqr nf the Gape Tln*e%. P.n. 
uo:. i l. Cm*' Tew a. South 
AIrlc.1. I- anxious lo con,n«neic.ile 
«*l»h rcial *•••■ oi ilie la’*1 Sir 
MallU-id Perl:. Editor Ihe 

* Oil? I'..nr-.' ", l'-iC-ICCI. 
whose unlv ch>!d. C.*i*iain Maif- 
liiii'l LlclUnclour Purk. O-b O . 
M.C.. set' cd In World War 1 and. 
In I'd, Sj'. ui'ili the iKcUckiMon 
army uf lit*- Rhine. 

SKI CLUB tel**'*. -Jitod nF ••-.-s —B*t- 
r ,1 V-e.e*2 ..*!•.•. 

CARPET SHOWROOM iua'iaqe|il*-lil. 
(2,.Vd. (.oridon, VV I **t9' 
Wuti.en's Affd.nnln.ents Cchvral. 

CHRISTMAS 19 a tltnu for diving 
It19 also a time ror rccetvtna. 
Why ntu make sure vou receive 
your share of Christmas oronts 
ov ad ver living in Iho I'lmns 
L'lirlsmus Gift iiu. on Noyian- 
bej- 25ih tu UrcetnbtT l«lh-r- 
Phonu 01-278 >231 and IJ» J1»e 
T*mn nlvo you th« best Christ¬ 
mas you'vn evor had. 

MARINA BOWATER for Iho Formet 
Bowotcr Gallon/ Ltd/ atmouncos 
hor . re-opening in c«Ty 
November ul 32B. honslnoton 
Church bt.. W.B. Toiophono: oi- 
•rt7 1594. Ikons and Russian 
works of an will continuo iho 
succlallur- 

IN STEAD OF FLOWERS in bercave- 
uianl, a . donation tn hcln alii 
people In urgent need. Ilolp the 
Aged. Room 1NM, B OciuniiF 
Street. W.L. 

5ELMA KHAN (MISS) ot Tramvaal. 
S. Africa Plvar.n cotiUrl South 
African ■ Ciiibassy al "bl 4486. 
Urgent messages awaiting. 

IBM ELECTRIC 1VIK-VHll**n —S»'e 
Business Services. 

POETRY.—AH persons In lore sled In 
ivtlUnq. reading, discussing poet¬ 
ry and verso, who wish to partici¬ 
pate in new nationwide armchair 
porirv venture, send s.j.e. for 
details. lo N.A.P.M. iL*eni 
D.D.t. P O. Bov a. Rye.- Bust 
Suun. TN31 7UP 

THE SALVATION ARMY In Hull 
neeil a s**l of Mnge ciirfJlns. 
L.ould yr,u hrlp ? Uapl. Howard 
Clark. 47 PIcl.-.Tlng ltd.. Hull 
Cl JKd >l**79. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LAKELANO COTTAGE, Sleeps .1. 
cn»v. K15 (Mt. rjanlsion -Ihi. 

ALCANY HOTEL. Barkr-lan Gardens. 
6 W.S. w»;|rnnirn you. Rcr.nnilv 
modernlavd. Nr. Wesl London Air 
1 liiiiimal. Ol -07r* ul to. 

WARNING 

Book your economical travel 
with a reputable travel service. 
New York £72. L.A. £155 R T. 
J’bL-rg from CluB R T. Aus¬ 
tralia iroin Cir*.5 O VV. IncIusLve 
hr. I ids vs lo I.rwcv from £44 
fur 1. 2. *j or 4 wka 

NOMAD fRAVEI—ATOL 274 B 
lob Stisse’i t'.dns.. W.2. 

01-262 5557 

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS—few 
seals aualiabla South Africa. 
East Africa. Hong Kong. Bar¬ 
bados. Australia, Rhodesia, etc. 
No advance booking necessary. 
London Street rravnl. 19 London 
5Kf!L-J£xl» .Vi-ass 0356/0571/ 
U274/0582. Airline Agenta. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS- Also low coal 
travel to South Avert Africa. 
India.’Pal... Australia T4.2., and 
FUiloplo- Sudan. — J.A.T.', 250 
Grand biut*. Trafalgar Sq.. 
V;C 2. 01-339 5092/5. 4. (ATOL 
4S7D l. 

MALTA island oi happy am lies and 
sunshine. Holidays id MJf-cater- 
tnn . Hats, villas, or hotels. 
I.A.J. Travel Lid.. 2 HI (I view 
fid.. yiucclecoii!. Glouccsior. 
Phone l0452t 66643 and 664X9. 
Send now for our new hroenure 

I’M FIONA MACDONALD—fly me 
In the European caplUls. Austra¬ 
lasia and Africa. For enormous 
saving on regular services con¬ 
tact me today. Fqualnr ■ Airline 
A a is- 01-856 3663. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
Australia. N.Z.. s. Africa. U-5-A- 
Tat test Tn!.: 01-378 1«A5 Ot 
K7.t 3tv'5. Sctiedalr. 56 Goram 
SI.. Kuirt-ll Square. Loudon*' 
W.l:.■ rAlriln** Agents. I 

SUNNY CRETE—£4*1. Single neoolir 
wanted to loin unorganised vlfla 
iwrlv. Depariurcf, u\erv S«L trom 
llealhruw. Coainnnoilhin Holt- 
ilrtirs Lid. lAlnl 313 BDl ■ 636 
R". 14.637 2149. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN( 
Ftais'hoiels/nignis ail year. No 
surcharges. — Mnlnsale MfH. 
too Mare 51.. B.3. Ol-RRS 5655 
t ATOL 203 i? • 

GUY 
RESCUED BY 

ROGKETENG 

RESPONSE 2 

NUH5L SLU. 
RLCLPTIONISI 

I:, i here j super niri who 
will rescue a desecrate 
osHWiUilc and a. up Un*. lure 
cun'.ull.mt iroin It** Terrible 
I .■nil*- 7 : il.irley S(r-*:l afr.l. 
S.ii.*rv uu tu Cli.oon 

About -VJ girl-/ horn L*'-orp?3l. 
<dUMi.’C5iTrshMO ■•*|*d l.*jtiuan 
iushcu lo reply to ihei *’d 
Laok'-d on ? it view ^■*1**1 
5-,-tiv.- ;>lan t? con.-cculi-c 
days *"1' ihq 4ih tlay free), 
□n *'0u kill/, n.vjov who 
atretic an. u-.cji’-. it i<ur.w. 
s. eri-iu* y or ror.eolioniol 7 
Tho Tip e* *s wfiora In ih 
vallbro q*rfu look llmt tx 

I • r*cw tOOs. 

end sol", e your dal! i iubi**m& 
list. (Ccmpamw ni.fl btti- 
e*Aw-5—vour direct line* l.i 
fhp rime- Siiuuii'jits Vur-ani 
n- t>t-?7r. 9i0; |. 

RIDING IN ALGARVE Is utlbcaubrc. 
rnl.-uhr.ne IM-.iMJ 6211 

GOLF IN ALGARVE is unbeatable. 
Ti-lnpliono fil-i84 6211. 

UNKNOWN BUI SAFE.—Ski al 
Ints. Au-trta. 11 days £50. Uec.- 
March. burolmirs. Ha Dell ma 
Ru.ui, London. W.o. m-7JK 
■irsj.1 B.n.r.A. 

NEW YORK return air fare '12J2. 
inci. 31 days^umtmlivd .Hymn u* 
i’SA. Tutis.,Sut. from ’London. 
NlleMw. Ut-9.41 1RM5. Airline 
AtlU. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
□r Bruo**s. Iiviiviiiu.il holidtiys. 
IHH; Oil Lid . llj (llunir/ Close. 
Lomliti*. S.W.l. u I -35.5 but a. 

ALGARVE WARM. VtUa holiday* Jre 
unbtalahln. Algarve A'loncy. it 
iireniuion ltd.. Lnnrinn. R.W.5. 
Ul hill. 

MOROCCO.—-Wn|i*i Min. tun and 
tr«-«*<i™*i bniull. young railed par- 
i"*s 2 or;a weehi ir*im £66. n.*xi 

•j: ,9.?I2i’uTP"lreK. i.'.hlslehurw. 
hum. Ul-4ii7 3475. 

C|*B6CB. By lurure conrh.’buai irom 
_ LI A Ill-IAIJ */I«0 - AHTA. 

ALGARVE VILLAS.~_l-ui Ihe u**ni*U 
v*l*c holiday ring us un 01-856 

mt Vtub. LOT'k,n-w ca- 
MARCELLA. — Fly/Unvo. villa/ 

ai*arfnt*?nt/tinmL tram £46. Coil 
V lla Hnnd.ivn. 01-3-19 0565*4 
A FOL 27211. 

ENCOUNTER OVER LAMP 176. full 
detaiij it itm worid’n mast difvun- 
iii mu long ran go expeditions 

Uiruutih Ainca Asia and South 
Aniurica. Lncouni*>r OwAand 

*'“? %.?■ AUSTRALASIA. AFRICA 
• ** find out lares an uur kiw ensi 
guaraniead Might:*, call A Cl, 

On.!r°: 177 Kejislnninn 
rl.V. Si. w-p- OI-WB7 titifta* 
0*1 ’ — Alriin** A<n*ni5. 

MARBELLA Irani £69: Tangier Irom 
“7“ i.onlaci Lauinia Travel. <i5 

• ■re'jvvnor strc-,*;. Lon*lon. W.l 
U1-4*L* 17IJU AToLrjia'JB.. 

**2/?*- OWCAUINb nun atnt’IJ. 
Nf .i di'iurture Uirt. 17. - London,-. 
N.ilrijui. t.hriMinos In MuritCc** 
—>'har.. luugiM >iainu ,• jiarks . 
N1-UIB IIMI I-JIIAIU, H) OSh« 

TRAIL FINDERS after a unique 
fi'Tf." ,a over Fan d*?rs liioiuillnq 

yyv,.‘ ‘■•■•■'edluon j a* roi, 
afr.c.i t*r In N**p,ii. uur ndvlaorv 
rertlkce r.uv* r ■•‘erv •iNpi.*ct, men 
.VMii.7lTpir'; til ure succost. 
i.unla*.i Iran I inders Ltd.. 4t*-*lx 
F..iri5 t.oun Itojd. W.B. y.17 

MEMORIES FOR A LIFETIME._ 
Alrt*, i uverliind: dnserl.. lunnln, 

rare nnrlllai. -and 
wildlife. I•/ wrrka. depart Janu- 
nrv.—Adventure Africa. Uelri- 
htiln*. SiLTInn Bqnoer, Chtubim- 
n.lT»i. wills Tel. Soabrv 
I024't7*.ti 504. guv lime. 

HOL'DAYE IN GHEECis” AMD 
Grrufc h.lnndj Includin’] villas 
A'so nnarement m Minorca:—- 
Phono Hellenic Halldayi,. gi-«t.37 

CANNES.——G.*' •■il rial, sleep 3. 
tow r*-ui • j'i Ci73a. - . . 

VILLA III limit Dordogne vHlailu. 
linens 4. .iLlllahli1 'or ’v'nltt 
Ii*Uin*i. «.lj p w. uaa; 764520. 

MADRID _& CARCELDNA ’ '-iluHV 
niglilv. ■ nlahls in i in*«nth, II. 
A It. fru.n \JS1. ■ r-neom t|n*|- 
dav-j. JH '■-'ith ,UXJL 4.7215- 

OorDOCNE, Oeitgiiiiui , allage Inr 
nnnitn.il n-ni in reiurn t.jr e.ire- 
fading dtlUrs. Write f.Matr Oiflt-v. 
Hdwuad, 1.1aIne.. iVillvltlre. 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 

(The Duty-Free PrlticlDaliLvi 

1 week from £Jd 
2 weal*a from £60 

Scheduled flights, half board, 
cheap ski-packs. duly free 
drinks, great snow *9.000 ft.) 
Medfurrancan sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 5306 
f reedom Holidays. 48 Karls 

Court Rd.. London, W.B. 
■ ATOL 452Bi 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 

AUSTRALIA. NF.W ZEALAND. 
INDIA 

21 Swallow Street. W.l. 
61-457 0557/01-437 BS39 

Other Destinations Please ring: 

363 Ed gw arc Road. W.2. 

01-402 5284/5 
01-403 4765 

WINTER WARMTH 

IN GREECE 

Spend a w**ck or two in 
el it. or Athens or Crete ror as 
ll'tlc at £5". Including nched- 
Died fights Tram Hua throw. 
Tailormadc holidays can also 
be arranged. Full details Irani: 
Falcon Holidays. Key House. 
Horton Hojd. West Drayton. 
Midciv. Tel.: 01-8*37 2636. 
ABTA. ATOL 115B. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights It* 
for East. Australia. New Zea¬ 
land. East. WesL Soutli and 
Central Africa. Caribbean, 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Edgware Rd. 12 
mins. Marble. Arch rub»j. w.a. 
Tel.: 402 9373 <4 llhesi i In 
association with Travel Tickets. 
ATOL 532 B/. 

Also open every Sat.. 9.50 
a.m.-Z p.m. 

.GENEVA AND BERNE 

Try one of our winter week¬ 
end taunts to liiesc two tovHy 
Swiss cities- Prices are trom 
£*35 for return air nights and 
accommodation. For our fly 
drive arrangements, prices 
range from as Uttlc as £39. 
stays for l and 2 weeks or 

ssw.. isr*00- 6^u. 
ATOL 569 BC. 

SOUTH AFRICA, AUSTRALIA and 
New Zealand for boat value in 
lares und a comprehensive ser¬ 
vice. Contact cqhf Stream- Travel 
Ltd.. 2j Denmark Strcot. London. 
W.C.2. Tel.: 01-856 3233 (34- 
hrs. i. ToIpk : ’26X417. ABTA 
members. 

SKI IN ANDERMATT. Flat arallable 
irom JIT* J.muarv to 29th 
Msrch. J975. Sleeps 5. Price ar 
f-7:* per person per fortnlgni in¬ 
cludes air flight and the services 
oi 2 girl* who wQl do an cook¬ 
ing. cleaning, shopping, etc. let. 
Uruombrldga 575. 

CARIBBEAN WARMTH AND 
beauty in Nuria. The unsworn 
Island only Iho lucky few have 
discovered. 2 supero week* onev 
£241 Including scheduled Ulghts. 
■—Brocnur*’ iroin .01-756 0006. 
cbcvnuis Bo.vd. AST A ATOL 373B. 

DIAL DIRECT FDR SUN. Greece 
and ihe islands, villas or hotels 
Drum £69.- Cosmopolitan Hoii- 
d.iyN Lid. (Aral 315 BDl 01-657 
2119/656 5714. 

MORE MILES pet X. Htflhra *0 
Africa. AuamiUa. N.d.... Far 

-Middle Lnal and Europe-—LAI 
'Airline Aqi*nts;. Ada mlUviii** 
Sl. W.l. UI-7S4 o6'/3. 

SKI AT VEP.BIER. Organucd Chalet 
Parties. 21 Dec. /iso Apr.. ’75. 
Ideal lor famlUes. uroops and 
individuals. ES9 fortniohUv. fal. : 
Lnrl5 Kenyon lor brochure and 
details. Caw ford (099236 3C7I. 
‘Assoc. OI C.P.T. ATOL 569BC1. 

RING US LAST toi tu*.KbuLluin 
u-a-.t. t.w.7. 01-487 i ait- 

■- Aqia. 
AUSTRALIA and Now Zealand wnn 

Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly iho 
Interesting r.ew rouw vta Canada. 
Hhunn now far escuraian, one 
wav fares un O1-V30 5664. or call 
nl Canadian Pacific Airlines. 63 

„ Tfafalnar Sauare. W.C.2. 
NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular 

■ ourtsi nights from London. 
Pa. An*-,’ Fran. Brin. Munc. 
i. *i> ttuni". Milan. All enquiries 
■b Lasi Atrican tldildays Ud.. 
built, .oil. 95 Regent SI I .on don. 
W.l. Im.: 111-437 9'*®*. *TelP' 
JSKS'tt. Atrllno 4‘ients . 

WINTER VILLA HOLIDAYS. tSualn 
and Porlu*iaI. Irom Co] u p lut 
1 wk. tnc. sched. niqfits. male 
service and tree car In Portn 
9.11.— Phone Palmer' fir Parke* 

...‘M-491 5725 ATOL 1*WB. 
weekly departures titiursday. 

bunday and Monday flights) to 
’■laioria. Malta nnd ienerite 
Winter-sun holidays Irom B54 
Krocliure Irani. loro Hill Leisure 
HqlllLiya. 42 Saulli Street. Rum- 
lO’il. hlswex. r«d.: R,imt**ro 
lO/IIUi 25811 124-hr AnMa- 
fnnel 4 II r.A 

COPENHAGEN met. weekends 
Rchet. fuqhis Heathrow 1149 
Trans Luru. 7b Berwick SL. Wl. 
75J 76.7b ABTA ATOL641UL 

SKISC^NE "75. lay week chaldL 
[bH und .iparunent skllnn hols. 
frii*r UF : In*. .——Ski scene Lid.. IJ 
Duke Street. S.W.L. 91-9AO 
2457/8. A1FIL 56'JB. 

PORTUGAL. Co any day business 
or pleasure Con-nit Villas Portu- 
quesas and wvc money. Tel. OI- 

.Jflfi 117L 
NERJA. Cush) Del Sol. Hnlei-anan- 

mcnr holidays. Scheduled ritahts. 
also olliiir ilmruuilniiK —— I r^Frf- 
otro Ucpi hi J. oi-7Sa suit I / 
0786. Dulwich Crave!. A.B.I.A. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £« 

EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £133 

ALGERIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £39 

TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £49 

BY LONDON EXPRESS 
SERVICES LTD. 

Foe brochure phone 01-937 5070.1'4370 

Call in or write 

1SS KENSINGTON HIGH ST., LONDON W.8 

ATOL (444B) 

THE AMERICAN CHILD— 
IS HE A MONSTER ? 

Vhy no- find our by spending 
this summer aa a camp counsel¬ 
lor in on American summer 
camp teaching children sports, 
arts nnd crafts, etc. . . . You 
receive FREE return Jet flight, 
full board and lodging ror v* 
weeks. SfX) pocket money and 
two weeks' Iree time la travel, 
tor further information, write 
K0H* on Dos (cards ordv to 
C4MP AMERICA. Dept. As. 
■ •7 Queens Uate. London. 
S W.7. or cull 01-589 3025. 

WE'RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to do worldwide deaiinaUona 
pi iu AtfvancQ Furchaw Fhflhis 
to Nertli America, tor our ire* 
•ot-piige brochure, girinn fuu 
daulls. phone ui-584 W17 1^.4 
houra/7 days Ansalonai nr 
write; 

U.K. and international Ullice. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 
4?, Hniflkinn Ki*d. 

Krug his bridge. L**nJon. s.vt.s. 

travelair 
INTERNATIONAL 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
I iv to Adelaide. Aucliand. Bris¬ 
bane. Canberra. Chrislcnurtti. 
llobart. ..it l bourne. P’tli*. 
Sydney. WeJUngton—considore 
able savings on single and 
return faros—All fUshw qua- 
runlee Uenarlurcs — Coniacl 
Travelair. JU HI Marlborougn 
SI London. JIIV lP-L -It'a 
01-457 folio 7 or 01-493 53 *B 

CAA ATOL 109 U 

MALTA 

VILLA RUSE 

7 nights, hair board. s;6q. 
AH Inclusive. Saturdav 
flights from Gatwlcfc on Nov. 
2nd. Ulh. 16th. Sort. oOUi and 
Dec. 7th and 14th. Other 
Hotels ilso available. Tetennone 
the Specialists for Immediate 
reservations. 

MALT AT OURS 

01-SB2 8585 i ATOL llBBi 

ACROSS AFRICA 
NAIHUKt. DA ft tiS SfltAY.1. 
LL'SAKA. LAGOS. J'HlIHG. 
ACCRA? FAH LIST. ROME. 

LUROPL. 
Special Hal iJedahi flights. 

Laigosi selection, lowrsl lares. 
Guaranteed scheduled dt*par- 

turel. 
FLAMINGO 1OU RS 

76 Miia/iP-sb-rry Avenue. W.l 
Tel; 01-457 0759'6617 

Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr “.'or 
low com fares to U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and For Feat by 
scheduled carrier. Also wlwcind 
di-&iltvi tions of Euro pa. 

MAI PAIR TRAVEL 
iAirline Agents) 

51-5L HavnuiiiN. Loudon. 
S.W.l. Tel. 859 1681 fd 
Un*di.- Tnlex 916167. 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

Low Fares without advanced 
bookings ror I'.ustralia. N. Zea¬ 
land. S. Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Frequent Deoartures. 
Contact : 

PROTEA TOURS 
229 Earls Court Kd.. S.W.6. 
TUI.: 01-854 5545 '01-375 

5044 
fAirllni) Agenu. ABTA 50692). 

MOROCCO £67 
Escape the grey oi Lugitsb 

winter and come to Sunduncu. 
Rabat. Il has a friendly atmo¬ 
sphere. is an Ideal ba!»e for ex- filaring Morocro and right by 
ho capital, which Llseli is a 
asclnaunp clu*. . 

1 week. b. & b. met. ached, 
flight £67. Extra weeks £10. 
Full board supp- £14 p.w. 
“ 1-73U 5287 or writs: 

SUNDANCE. 
’bury St., S.W.l. 
ATOL 444. 

Phone Ui_-7 

75 E 

STOP HERE!!!! Rest 
U.S.A.. S. Africa. Australia, 
N.?. Rlnq 01-754 4676.2R27. 
r.C.T.. 96 Reqenis Sircrt. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Airline Agents. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy fngnis. f.W.r.. u 
Tliayet Sl. w.l. y55 5.5is-ta*S5 
iairline agents). 

SAVE £30. ZURICH IOURS. AIM 
Cnneea, Rome. Milan, am. Dally 
schod. t light*.—f.T.I_. U1-22U 
7678. ATOL 852B. 

GREECE OR EUROPE. For winter 
warmth jt an economical nnc*- 
ring Eurocheck Travel. 01-542 
24^*1 inlrllni* Agents*. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE SMOOTH FQX TERRIER 
Puppies, dcllghirui temperament, 
delivery arranged— Mra. Cardcw. 

tham 5402. 
BLACK LABRADOR rirg pueoles. 

excellent pedigree. Ready now.— 
bgr-lnn 2*9. 

RED SETTERS.—Good home re¬ 
quired fer 2 red sviters. Must 
noi he separa led. Obedience 
trained, verv good ieniperammi. 
1 vr. old. rot. 44’| 6i)24. 

DINING OCT 

THE VANITY FAIR RESTAURANT 
and Club is open aqa'n .’’flu’ cx- 
lenslvr allcr-tiens—under neu 
managi-tncnl—aid and new ninm- 
be re welcome. Break) -iai. tuncli- 
■ ■oiu. dinners >1- lun'jUuns.— 
Reservations a1**.* 15UU. 

THE COURT RESIAURANV t- Nveb 
live .uncncons. iicens*-«i—i in 
•law HI, III . |" <T | > 11 .n*1U ' * *. ' 

ILOAIJE’S at Hip Kinq'A Arms. 
Slaane Sq.. S.W 1.—Na*.v Om.n. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HAVANA 
-GOOD NEWS 

Fabulous Holidays 
far the first time in 

CUBA 

COUE AMD JOIN US I 

First group departure January 
15lh, 1973. Limited number ot 
panic l pant Si. 17 days all mclu-- 

6<ve for CSSS. FuU board 

TRAVEL LIMITED 
a? HWfe Anrtt7T st.. 

London W1Y ZDU 

Tel- 499 4221 

•eiroi. iu. aco ac 

SPECIAL 32ft. 6 berth Senior Sheer. 
Iln*.» 1972 C<(press rlle^el cruUnr. 
Looks simitar fa Royal Cruiser. 
Owners all cabin will* real diumi- 
berf. Own lollci and h. r, * 
w.ishb.i>ln rtf-., etc Powered lii 
twin 153 li.p. ■*upercharg*,d t.ls- 
t*.T diesels. Comfortatile rruislng 
vi***.-il 16 knots, auto pilot rtr 
■ jOlnq t’wji'j to bridge will* %, ;n. 
l:i*l tur 7 pf-unlc anil Tull length 
“up rant, holm f'warn again )■» 
white ’ l • shaped illelng .ir*-:* 
converting into Bit double tied, in 
si.irboard L*i gilley and 2nd lulh-t. 
n. i- c. washbasin. I'ward a gam 
iv white ' V ’ bnrihs HOiabl*: se.i 
P*i. ■ravins cruised Med. in 
111.' T5klnl3. delivery of larger 
bool. Rarqaln price Ut/*.*iO 
• approvlnialc twi new £17.500*. 
Rlnn UI-M6M KS1) ikiy or nlulir 
■apsalonci. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

B. BADGES manufacrared »e 
Club. Cornwnv, Reboot Jmlvn.— 
Alec Btook. Depl D. i7 Rlknd 
ford St.. W.l. AR6 2021/2/5. 

■ OR SALE AND WANTED 

^GCrlsi^lil 1 "r mrl "-?|T 
RrKilil.in 71157*1 

DWESBIHOUS3 akelclnll vlo- I 
rer*llca. Off**rt aver ’Il.Onn 
invited Iar ore nf these sunerb 
limlleil edition. ■■ Conn Per'hi ' 
niovoniepi rcpllrjv. 01-748 **J2-“ 

FLOOR TJLES. .supplied 4 l-ili) Iron, 
C.1.TG sq. yd.-TllCJrl. U~7 dOt>,. 

0!d or Unusual 

CAKESliSWAXTEO 
Top Cash Paid 

YIMTAGE CAMERAS LTD. 
2S6 Kiricdaki. 

London, SS26 4flL 
fELS : 01-778 5419/5341 

FOR SALE AND \y 

CARPETS EX-EXHI 

Ideal Home/Olympi, 

Sets 

20p-83p per sq y 
Half a million imim, 

of n*-w carpels, ikm 
furniture In stock. 
Uon- 'ircttorti Cord h£ 
Immediate delivery * 
and carry. Futlug witfi 
Lx pert malt order urn 
mares rroe. Onr ham* 
service » as near as t, 
phone: 01-579 232.1 
bam. LarT> ciasina 

Lale night Friday e 

SAPPHIRE CAR! 

AND FURNITD 

WAREH0U& 

14/16 uvbrluge Rug. 

(Car Park alonanm 
Town I tan i 

CARPETS 
ROCK BOTTOM I 

9ft and 12ft wide Bl 
All pure wool YVIltn 
wool. 20 nvion in » 
nlshlng colours fn 
domestic wear. Sr«nn 
others being void as 
When pc-rioci. usil 
price. 

C^.riO ),i*r iguoj 
Our Prke 2i.* 

Also available. 27m 
L2.K5 per vd.: 36 
£y.9o: i9ln. £4.” 

"‘‘POSNERS CARPET 
9. Weal bourne nr*u 

01-22** 45vw 

LIQUIDATION S 

- CLARKSONS Ti 
AND FROM OIHLtt 

Modern desk*. Uhl*.). 
M-aliny, 11 ling *...hir 
hoards. AU<*-r OI)i- 
typewriters. Philips . 
dig dictating cia'.htn 
filing cupboards, 
desk*. Larde\ and 
cabinets. All sires, 
uf thnad'hartialni pho 
Mdride or Brian No 
mrrclal Office Lquli 
Ltd.. 52'* (Jr.it s 
U’.C.Z. 837 .-#*>2.7 ‘ 

RESISTA CARPI 

London’s leading si- 
plain Wtllnn.s and C 

£1 40 vd 
UUOU.UtXa r,l s 

48 bout titling a 

Zh& New Klin's Hu 
01-731 ’Job 

684 Fulham Road 
01-73u 73j 

IbS Upiiei niihnwna 
B.W.14 

01-476 208 

Mon.-Bai. v-n. ihu 
Early closing w*oni*: 

LUXCR- 
BATHROOM £ 
We offer large rt; 

our widt- range ol 
named suil-s t.Ji 
over 14 colours, 
corner haUis in HI. 
rcr.lhauso anil m-w 
mediate deliver*.. 
Choose your suite. 

C. H. Si ART /. S* 
4 5 ami 44 Lund 

London. e>. 

Tel.: u1-92d . 

YOU SUPPL’ 1 
OCCASION, WE 

THE CLOT’ 
Whetlier jou rmiuir 
Suit. Dinner Suit. F 
Suit. Morning Suit - 
sorics—Uuy at lu - 
1 ram *_2!i— .it i ipm 
e::-hinr Jem. 

5* O.JorJ SL. 
5711. 

P.S.—Me are forma 
c la I ists. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. / 
lery. Jade. Enamel, 
prices paid. linn 
v alua 1 l<iiis mart*.*. 
Now Bond 5i . \ 
Oijj 1. 

CURTAINS FOR V 
brought m your hum 
sons ii SeLerv. AH 
uiaiin and mieil. 9 
Services iW'eiiuig*. 
an*: ;<uisi*c tjil' : 

CHURCHILL'S BOOt 
nia lor flr.M nduh 
bound tr* r*-d i.iori 
in ■;? vo's. k'J.51 
Hlvlere. Manvcrsi S- 

ORIGINAL CURfO "5 
by ll‘U.1. *. oil or* C 
and tramert. Don f- 
I Ian ” Marengo " 
Ul.aan n.n.n.—I'jt-’ 

THE PRINT CO.—Ol 
wide v.-i'\-lion sign 
Mint. Lowry. Qradlv 

GEORGE III KETTLI 
1*53. Vt-lorian lei 
184N. t.Jqorne If tn 
rtnn 174 >. £."-5D *J n. 
■ '.hi-pr.Iqw Rd.. W.’J. 

BALINESE chess v.’l 
tradlllunal Hindu f<9 
carve-J eliany. 22*> 
Wat font 24T.-.1. 

25 COLOURED LITHt 
l*r.***:i nrilni M. t’JV. 
iru.ii i'il*ite,J priiiiei 
l«*l : 01-Lti'* 6102. 

(continued on { 

CLASSIFY 
ADVERTISI 

Including Births, ! 
and Death 

Hours of fcusi 
Weekdays 9 am* 
Saturdays 9 am-' 

For Court Pagt 
01-337 12: 

Weekdays 9.30 an 
Saturdays 9.30 air 

THE TIME 
PC Box 7 

New Printing Mous 
Gray's Inn R 

London WC1X 
Telex 2649' 

Times Newspapers < 
GlaqgDw: Gnarlatls Hou 

Slree*. jlasgcw 6 
041-J48 5969. 

Manchester: Thomion I 
Glow. Manchesien 
061-8J4 1231. 

MINIV.UM CiH’-RGE: 2 
claviihc-ii'i'A'- 

NOTICe-A.i Advoius 
sul*i«i:i ii tr.» ci. 
BCCOp: jnC1' ol T*mp3 
Limited, copies nl 
available on tcquc?' 

PLEASE CHCCK YOU 
m.yfcg e-e</ *.lfotl 10 
*n itfvnf(iS'»i**^'i!s £ 
caret ill t '■•nricfl a-'C 
IWicn ih^u^.ii'az oi ■',l 
are handle J -ach mi 
occur, and wo a5k 
yog check yoiu ad- -11 
an error, report :i 'o il 
Oueiy 0t0ar:*,,?‘'1 ,r-'-n 
lelephoninu Ot-837 

71 BO. W» red: el »hat 
be r-.-fpon, pie io*" me 
day' i incorrect mW1 
do not. 

ALL OTHER 0 
01-S37 331 

THE TIMES 
New Printing Housi 

Grav's lnr» Rc 
WC1X 8^ 

ll’li ti Ni;*.V5PAf*!'.I!i 
M-Jrn.’u. j*r;j 

Printi-d and i<ub4sl*ej l*i lin**-- 
Lii»!ifj .ii n-*..- l*rini•►.*.. lii*'* 
'•“I, ^ lira lar'l'inn 

I.-f.*|.'u,iio tfl-F.-.; I2.*/ 
Navi*mui*i .1. i-*7; ■■* ■iL>'.*-rcJ • 
i*aper at ihe Past Uince. 


